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PREFACE.
THE papers contained in this colle6tion

are fo very interefting, that the public

has a right to know from what fources they are

drawn.

His Majefly gave orders that I fliould have
accefs to the cabinet of King Wiiham's private

papers at Kenfington
;
juflly confidering hiftory

to be the fcience of kings, and wiUing that the

actions of other princes Ihould be tried by that

tribunal of public enquiry, which, he trulls,

will do honour to his o^^n.

Among many other papers in that cabinet,

which throw a blaze of light upon the hiftory of
the laft age, there are about two hundred
letters from King James to the Prince of

Orange. There is one confiderable chafm in

the correfpondence, but this is luckily filled up
by about fifty letters from the king to the

prince, in the poffelTion of dodtor Morton of the

Mufeum, who, with his ufual politenefs,^^ per^

mitted me to take copies. I believe that in thefe

-two colled:ions there is not one letter wanting
that King James ever wrote to the Prince of
Orange.

The earl of Hardwicke, from a partiality to

me which I cannot be fo afFe(^edly modefl as to

conceal, gave me copies of feveral curious ma-
nufcripts from the treafures of hiftorical know-
ledge in his poffeiTion.

a a The
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The earl of Dartmouth communicated to rrie,

with other papers, a colleftion of letters be-
"^' tween his gallant anceftor and King James,

which, with memoirs of Bing, lord Torrington,

in manufcript, that I received from lord Hard.-

wicke, \yill, I believe, throw a new light upon
the fhare which the officers of the fleet had in

the revolution, and of the wiffe and honourable

part which the commander of it a6ted.

Mr. Graham of Netherby was fo obliging as

to permit me to keep in my hands, for many
months, five volumes of his anceftor lord

Preflon's difpatches.

The reverend doctor North gave me the ufe

of a variety of manufcript memorandums,
written by his anceftor, lord keeper Guildford

;

one of the very few virtuous characters, in pub-

lic life, I am fbrry to fay it, that are to be found

m the hilloryof the reign of Charles the fecond.

Lord Rochford accommodated me with or-

'ders for copies of whatever public papers I

wanted. For, attached to his prince, and a

friend to that liberty, the love of which is in-'

lierent in the family of Naflau, he wifhed to

fee juftice done to a revolution, in the condud:

of which his anceftor afted fo able a part ; and
AVhich, by making the people fafe, gave room
for loyalty to the prince to become a virtue in

the fubjed,

I have been obliged for papers to feveral

other perfons, whofe names will be feen when
the papers are recited.

But,
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But, perhaps, the perfon to whom I owe the

greateft obligations of all, is dodtor DouglaF^'

canon of Windfor; becaufehe made me mailer

of the ufe of thofe materials, which others only,

furniilied. I know that he, who fees all mens
merits but his own, will, impute this avowal to

the partiality of a friend : and when he doe?,,

he will flatter me greatly.

Notwithstanding thefe advantages, I flill felt

an uneafmefs, which only thofe who are intent

upon a literary purfuit, can form any idea of

-

at not being able to difcover the caufes ofmany
of the irregular movements of Charles the fe-

cond and his parliaments : For which reafon I

fulfilled, laft fummer, the promife I had made
two years ago to the public, and went to France^'

as foon as I heard monfieur Durand was re-

turned from his miniftry at Vienna, to try if I

could find thofe caufes in the difpatches of the

French ambaffadors who had been in England
during that reign. The due d'Aiguillon, with
that liberality of fentiment which becomes the

minifter of an illuflrious nation, and from re-

fpedt to lord Rochford and lord Harcourt, who
had recommended me to him, renewed the or-

der which the duke de Choifleul had formerly

honoured me with, for copies of whatever pa-

pers I wanted. Perhaps, for the fake of that

philanthropy, v/hich is the firft of human plea-

fures, I have reafon to repent of my curiofity,

Eut I will not anticipate the reader's pain > he
will fee too foon, in reading the following pa-
pers, the mean motives which a(5luated the

prince, his minillers, and, at different periods,

the whig, and the tory alike.

Monfieur
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Monfieur Diiratid will permit me to thank

him in public^ for treating me in all my re-

fearches at Verfailles, rather with the kindnefs

of a friend, than with the civility which aflfo-

ciates in the caufe of letters are accuftomed to

e^petl from each other.

From comparing the notes which I took in

France, with the copies of the papers fent me
from thence, I find, in fome inllances, a diffe-

rence in the dates between us, owing, probably,

to my overfight ; but in all other refpeds, the

copies agree with the notes.

In the notes to the firft volume, there are

many papers referred to, which are in public

libraries or public offices. I have not printed

thefe, becaufe the curious may have accefs to

them in thofe places.

t

I am happy to hear that there is a probability

of Mr. Jernegan's foon printing the late Mr.
Carte's notes, from King James's papers in the

Scotch college at Paris, and that the originals

of thefe notes are to be fecured, at his death,

to the univerfity of Oxford ; becaufe they will

Vouch fuch fads in the firfl volume, as there

are no vouchers for in this. The public cannot

get a more important acceffion to the hiflorical

knowledge of the period to which they relate*

Some of the following papers contradi<ft fadls

contained in the firil volume; the truth of which

I believed on the credit of other publications.

This would be a mortification, if truth, accord-

ing to the beft of my abilities to find it out, was
not my firft objedt. Whoever corrects the rela-

tions of hillory, by the private letters of thofe

who
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who were the actors of the times, will learn, at

every ftep that he advances, todiilruil the opi-

nions of others and his own.

However difagreeable this publication may be
to ihe defendants of many of thofe mentioned
in it, the extent of which I fully feel, becaufe I

have the honour to live in friendlhip with feveral

of them ; I flatter myfelf it v/ill be ufeful to

this country now, and to poflerity afterwards,

in the following refpeds :

I ft, The difcoveries made in thefe papers

will lead men in public life to refledl, that how-
ever they may hope to hide their want of pub-
lic virtue^ in a pretended attachment td the in-

terefts either of loyalty or of liberty, the day
of reckoning will fooner or later come, when,
in the hiftoric page, their true characters, and
motives of a(5tion, will appear. But men, act-

ing in free ftates, cannot have too many terrors

hung out to controul them ; becaufe, in fuch

ftates as the virtues of men are greater than in

others, fo likewife are their vices.

2dly, The papers will ftiow that when a king

of England does not give a generous credit to the

affections of his fubjedls, and the people of
England do not put an honourable confidence /

in their prince, both king and people muft be

unhappy and inglorious. Perhaps too, this re-

flexion may arife from the perufal of them,
that the defences which the friends of liberty do
not fcruple fometimes to throw around her, are

more dangerous to her interefts than all the

afiaults of her enemies.

a 4 jdly.
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3dly, Although the prefent exaltation of

England, above all other nations, juflifies a

contempt of the fuppofition of other nations

meddling at prefent in her domeftic concerns

;

yet fliould this fituation ever alter, poflerity

may learn, from thefe papers, that the prince

who intrigues with foreigners againft his peo-

ple, does it at the peril of his crown ; and
that when the fubjeAs intrigue with foreigners

againft their prince, they ftake their liberties on
the caft.

4thly, Which I mention with pain, this pub-
lication will fhow that there is no political party

in this country which has a right to affume over

another from the merit of their anceftors ; it

b^ing too plain, from the following papers, that

whigs and tories, in their turns, have been
equally the enemies of their country, when their

pallions and their interefts milled them.

And laftly, which I mention with pleafure,

thefe papers will prove, far better than has ever

hitherto been done, that the revolution was not

a work of expediency only, but of abfolute

neceflity ; and that all parties, whig, tory,

churchman, and dilTenter, alike united in the

great and generous effort to fave that blelTed

conftitution, which by their dangers we enjoy.

Perhaps a perufal of the following papers

may be of ufe even to that foreign nation to

whofe politenefs I am indebted for fo many of
them. There is much reafon to believe, that

French intrigue and French money, firft fo-

mented thofe religious commotions in Scotland,

which, in the reign of Charles the firft, were
the true fprings and ipaufes of the civil war in

England.
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England. The following papers will fhow, that

by French intrigue and French money, the op-
pofition of the whig party in parliament to

Charles the fecond was fupported. Yet the di^

fturbances in the firfl of thofe periods, by giv^

ing liberty to England, and in the laft of them,
by keeping the fpirit of it alive, laid the foun-

dation of a grandeur, which has fmce proved
fo fatal to that nation which created them.
France encouraged James the fecond in all his

follies about arbitrary power and popery ; but
this gave the throne of England, and the com-^

mand of one halfof Europe, to her mortal enemy.
.After the revolution, fhe often tried to roufe

Scotland againfl England ; but this only taught
both countries to make their interefts infepara^

ble, and their flrength double, by the union.

In our day, in attempting to pull down the
houfe of Auflria, fhe raifed up a 'more formi-
dable opponent to herfelf ; in creating diftuf

«

bances againfl England in America, fhe loft re-

gions as large as one half of Europe ; and ia

extending thofe diflurbances in Afia, fhe paved
the way for the enemy whom fhe meant to an-
noy, to gain a kingdom as rich, as extenfive,

and as populous as her own. A mifchievous
nation is like a mifchievous man, both may make
all their neighbours uneafy for a while, but both
will be the dupes of their own mifchief in the
end. It is fortunate for the interefls of human
nature, and for thofe of the people I fpeak of,

compofed as they are, of an ingenious and in-

duftrious commonalty, and of a learned and
gallant gentry, that they have at lafl changed
their fyflem, and do not any longer confider

their own happinefs to confifl in making all their

neighbours unhappy.

In
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In a country in which the paffions of ievery

individud are flrong, becaufe his fpirit i^ high,

and in which all take a fide in politics, becaiife

all ought to take it, I prefume that thofe who
do not like me, or fome of the following let-

ters, will do me the honour to fay that they are

pnbhfhed with party views : If this be fo, I

am certainly a very unfortunate party man, and
this a very unfortunate party book ; becaufe I

am not fure that I fhall gain either of the two
great parties in this kingdom ; and if they judge
with lefs candour than I have done, I am afraid

I fhall lofe both : yet one fide will permit me
to affure them, that when I found in the French
difpatches lord Ruffel intriguing with the court

of Verfailles, and Algernon Sidney talcing money
from it, I felt very near the fame fliock as if I

had feen a fon turn his back in the day of bat-

tle.

CON-
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REVIEW
O P

EVENTS AFTER THE RESTORATION,

THE Papers in my pofleffion concerning the

events of Charles the Second's reign, prior to

the diflblution of his laft parliament, relate to three

diftin<5l periods of time. The ift is from the down-
fall of lord Clarendon's miniftry in the end of the year

1667, to the time of the Prince of Orange's marriage

in the year 1677. During this period. King Charles,

the duke of York, and their minifters, formed con-

nexions with France of the moft dangerous nature to

the religion and liberties of the fubjedl. The 2d pe-

riod is from the Prince of Orange's marriage until the

downfall of lord Danby's miniftry in the year 1679.

During this period, Charles wavered between Holland

and France, the duke of York continued fleady in his

courfe, and the popular party in parliament formed

connexions with France againft their Princes, of a ten-

dency almoft as dangerous as thofe which the Princes

had formed againft their fubje6ts. The laft is from the

downfall of the earl of Danby's miniftry until the dif-

folution of Charles the Second's laft parliament. Du-
ring this period, Charles renewed his connexions with

France, the popular party continued theirs, and France,

by a train of policy perhaps the deepeft that is to be

found in hiftory, intriguing with both, triumphed up--

on their common difgraces. I (hall therefore divide the

papers into three chapters relating to thefe three periods,

A 2 Froiii
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From the perufai of them an Englifh reader may draw

this inftru6tive lelTon ; that the Wifeft thing a King of

Eligland can do is to refpe6t the intereft of his people,

and the vt'ifeft thing the people of England can do is to

refpedl that of their Prince.

C H A P. I.

F'lrjl period^ from the downfall of lord Clarendoris mi"

ni/iry in the end of the year i66jr, until the 7narritige

of the Prince of Orange in the year 1 67 7.

(HARLES the Second, from the natural gayety of

his temper, and his refidence in Francej had con-

tracted a love for the people and even government of

that country, and an averfion to the Dlitch, which had

influence upon his political condudl through almoft the

•whole of his reign. From his father's misfortunes and

his own, he had alfo been fatally taught to think, that

he had an intereft feparate from that of his people j

and this led him into connexions with France, which he

kept fecret from his people, and often even from his

ihinifters.

In the Depot des affaire^ etrangeres at Verfallles, I

found fome of his letters to the dutchefs of Orleans,

which mark his perfonal antipathy to the Dutch. One
of them, which could hardly have been expedled from

a royal hand, follows.

Charles the lid to the Dutchefs of Orleans.—Indecent to

the Dutch.

Whitehall, 27 Feb. 1669.

IA M forry that my lord Hollis has afkedjuftice

upon a point of honour that I fhould never have

thought of : you know the old faying in England, the

more a T. is ftur'd the more it ftinkes, and I do not

care
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care a T~ for any thing a Dutch man fiiyes of me,

and fo I tbinke you have enough upon this dirty fub-

jedl, which nothing but a ftiiikiag Dutch man could

have been the caufe of, but pray thanke the King my
brother and defire him not to take any kinde of nonce

of it, for fuch idle difcources are not worth his anger

or myne. I have been all this day at Hamptoncourt,

^nd-.v'tis fo long fince I have been a horfe back, as

with this fmalc dayes journey I am weary enough to

beg your pardon if I fay no more now but th^t 1 am
yours.

A paper at Verfailles, entitled, " Memoire prefenfe

*' au Roy par Monf. de Rouvigny, au retour d'Angle-

*' terre," of which a copy fiiail be immediately fub-

joined, Ciows, that before the triple alliance, Charles

had made feveral attempts to a league with France ;

and other French papers, to be printed in a different

part of this appendix, will ihow the fame thing.

Upon entering into the triple alliance, Charles wrote

the following apologies to his fifter and Loui* the

XlVth.

Charles the lid to the Dutchefs of Orleans.—^ Makes an

apologyfor the triple alliance.

Whithall, 23 Jan,_ 1668.

IBELEEVE you will be a little furpri fed at tht^n th^ Depst z

treaty I have concluded with the States, the efFeft '
'

of it is to bring Spaine to confent to the peace upon

the terms the King of France hath avoued he will be

content with, fo as I have done nothing to prejudice

France in this agreement, and they cannot wonder that

I provide for my feife againft any mifchifes this warre

may produce, and finding my propofitions to France

receave fo cold an anfwer which in efFeft was as good

as a refufall, I thought I had no other way but this to

fecure my felfe. If 1 finde by the letters that my Ld.

St, Albans is come away, I do intend to feudfombpdy

A 3 elfe
,
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dfe into France to incline the King to accept of this

peace : I give you a thoufand thankes for the care you

take before hand of James, * I will anfwer for him

that he will be very obedient in all your commands,

and your kindnefs to him obliges me as much as 'tis

pofllble, for I do confefle I love him very well, he was

I beleeve with you before your laft letter came to my
hands. You were mifmformed in your intelligence

concerning the D"*^ of Richmond, if you were as

nvell acquainted with a little fantaflical gentleman calld

Cupide as I am, you would nether wonder nor take ill

any fuden changes which do happen in the affaires of

his condu£bing, but in this matter there is nothing done

in it. 1 do not anfwer Monfieurs letter by this poft,

tecaufe I have not yett fpoken with M. de St. Laurens

to whom the letter refers me, fo I (hall only defire you

to remember me very kindly to him, and be aiTured

that 1 am intierly yours.

Copie d'une Lettrt du Hoi ^Angleterre au Roiy du 3
fevriery 1668.

VeSr"^ "Ji yTONSIEUR mon frere. La conjonaure pre-

JLy I fente des affaires ne me permettant pas de de-

liberer plus longtems a prendre partij j'ai choifi celui

que je croyois plus conforme a ce que je dois au repos

de la Chretiente, en me Jolgnant avec les Etats gene-

raux des Provinces unies pour faire la paix entre vous

et le Roi Catholique monfieur men frere, en quoi je ne

dols croire vous avoir fait une chofe defagreabie, puif-

que nous nous fommes convenus de vous propofer la

dite Paix fur des conditions que vous avies plufieurs fois

temoigne de vouloir accepter, et plus expreffement dans

votre dernicre lettre du 27me du mois pafFe, dans la-

quelle (ayanteu la bonte de me faire part de la marche

que vous allies faire dans la Tranche Comte) vous vous

declares que quelqu'en puiffe eti:e le fucces^ vous nfe

f Monmouth.

laiCere$
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Iftiflcres pas d'accepter les condition fufdirtes ; facri-

fiant ainfi vos interets particuliers a la tranquillite pub^

lique, qui eft un fentiment fort genereux et digne de

vous. J'ai charge le Chevalier Trevor, Gentilhomme

de ma chambre privee, que je depeche en France en

qualite de men envoye extraordinaire, de vous expli-

quer plus au long mie4ix la deiTus, et le defir que j'ai

d'executer le traite que j'ai fait avec tous les egards

pofliblcs a votre fatisfadtion, en quoi vous lui donneres,

s'il vous plait, entiere creance, et plus particulierement

quand il vous entretiendra de rinviolable amitie laquelle

Je defire dc vous continuer en toutes occafions, comme

Monfieur, mon frere,

votre b©n frere,

(Signe) CHARLES„

Trarijlathn ofa Letterfrom the King ofEngland to Louis

the XlVth, dated the 3^ February, '1668.— To ths

fame purpofe.

Sib, My Brother,

THE prefent pofture of affairs not permitting me
to deliberate a long time what part to take, I

!iav€ chofen that which I thought moft conformable to

what I owe to the repofe of Chriftendom, and have

joined the States General of the United Provinces to

bring about a peace between you and the Catholick

King my brother, in which I believe I have not done

a difagreeable thing to yoti, as we have agreed to pro-

pofe the faid peace upon the conditions that you have

often expreffed yourfelf willing to accept, and more

exprefsly in your laft letter of the 27th paft, in which

{after having been fo good as to communicate to me
your intended march into the Franche Comte) you de-

clare, that whatever the fuccefs may be, you ft ill were

willing to accept the beforementioned conditions ; thus

facrificing your private interefts to the public good. A
^oft generous fentiment and worthy of you. I have

A 4. ordered
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ordered the Chevalier Trevor, a gentleman of my bed^

chamber, whom I have fent to France in quality of-

jny envoy extraordinary, to explain matters to you more

at large, and the defire I have to execute the treaty I

have made, with every poffible regard for your fatif-

faftion ; to whom, if you pleafe, you will give entire

confidence, and more particularly Avhen he affures you
of the inviolable friendfhip which on all occafions I

wifli to preferve as,

Sir, my brother,

your good brother,

(Signed) CHARLES.

Charles the Second to the Dutchefs of Orleans.—Sir John

Trevor fent to Paris about the triple alliance.— The

King s-kindnefsfor his fifler.

Whithall, 4 Feb. 1668.

i>V«;Iie De^flf at 1' Have difnatched this bearer Sir John Trevor into

•

_!_ irance as rny envoye extraordinary with power fo

negociate the peace betweene the two crownes accord-

ing to the treaty J lately made with the flates of the

united provinces, I have given him orders to commu=
jiicate ail things with that freedome to you as I ought

to do haveing that kindncffe for you which I cannot ire

words fufficiently expreffe, I hope he will not finde his

worlce difficulte, fince I preffe nothing but the condi-

tions of peace which the King of france offred to agree

with Spain upon, Monfr. de S. Laurens will part from

hence in two or three dayes, by him I will write more

to you, and {o I am intierly yours.

The triple alliance againti France was figned on the

,23d Jan. 1668, and on the 24th day thereafter, the

dutchefs of Orleans and the duke of Buckingham en-

tered into an intrigue for a fecret treaty with France.

On this head there is the Follov/ing letter to her in the

juke's hand-writing at Verfailles„

rh$
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TThe Duke of Buckingham io the Dutchefs of Orleans.-—^

The beginning of the intrigue of the fecret treaty with

France in the year 1669.

V
De Londres ce lyme de fevrler, 1668.

OUS deves excufer ce porteur s' il a demeure \ci^nt\\e Depot s&

trpp long terns, puifque ce n'a pas ete fa faute.

J'avois fouhaite de vous envoyer avec lui un homme
capable de traiter notre affaire, mais il m'a ete impofli-

ble, et je vous avoue que je prevois afles de difficultes

a trouver une perfonne qui fait la langue, qui a ete

yerfe dans les affaires et en qui je m'ofe confier : nean-

moins je ferai tout mon mieux pour en venir a bout,

et ferai tres fache fi n'ofant yous envoyer Leighton, et

ne pouvant trouver un autre, je ferai reduit a la necef-

fite d'entrer en matiere ici avec Mr. I'Ambafladeurj,

puifqu' affurement par ce moyen I'affaire tiera plus de

longue. J' ai ete chez lui, comme vous me I'aves or-

donne, et lui ai dit que vous m'avies commande de lui

communiquer toutes chofes, mais queje ne Tofois faire

fans k permifllon du Roi mon maitre, et que pour cetts

raifon, je lui priois de vous en demander pardon de ma
part,

J"*
ai auffi brule votre petit billet, et vous fup-.

pile de croire que je a' ai d'attachement au monde que

celui de voua obeir.

Pour I'amour de Dieu ne vous impatientes point, et

confideres, que dans les lieux ou il y a des mefures

a prendre pour gagner la bonne volonte du peuple, on

ne peut pas agir avep tant de promptitude que Ton

voudroito

T'ranflation^

London, 17 Feb. 1668^ •

YOU muft excufe tbe bearer if he has (laid here

too long, becaufe it has not been his fault. I

was defirous to have fent along with him a man capa-

ble of treating upon our afFair^ but that was impofilble,

and
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and I own to you that I forefee difficulties enough m
finding a perfon who knows the language, and that is

verfed in bufinefs, in whom I can confide; neverthe-

lefs 1 will do every thing in my power to accompliih

it, and fhall be very forry, if not daring to fend Leigh-,

ton to you, nor capable to find another, I muft be re^

duced to the neceffity of entering into the matter with

the Ambaffador here, as it will greatly lengthen the

afFair. 1 have been with him as you ordered me,

and told him that you commanded me to communicate

every thing to him, but that I did not dare to do it

without the King my mafter's leave, and for this reafon

I defired him to afk your pardon on my part. I have

alfo burnt your note, and beg you will believe that the

ftrongeft defire I have in this world is to obey you.

For the loVe of God don't be impatient ; and con-

fider that in a place where every meafure muft be taken

to gain the good will of the people, one cannot aO:

with fo much difpatch as might be wiihed.

It is obfeirvable of this letter that Buckingham a-

Toids an intercourfe with the French Ambaffador,

which had probably been thought expedient by the

dutchefs, and this is frequently repeated in the French

correfpondence on this head. The reafon was, he

wanted to referve all the honour of the treaty to the

dutchefs and himfelf.

In the fummer of the year j668, Charles frequently

renewed the attempt to a treaty with France. But

France feems to have flood off, diftrufting his fineerity.

On this fubje<3: there is at Verfailies the following let-

ter and the following mernosial from Monfieur Rou-

vigny,
'

Leitre
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Lettre de Monfr, de RouvJgny au Roiy du 21 Mai, i668.

Sire,

LE Roi d'Angleterrc et Monfr. le Due d'Yorklnt^cli^afc

continuent a me temoigner qu'ils feroient bien

aifc de fairc une liaifon tres ecroite avec votre Majefte.

Le premier m'entretint hier aflez long terns fur ce

fujet, et apres m' avoir parle de votre Majefte avec

admiration, il me dit qu'il voudroit bien faire un traite

avec die de gentilhommc a gentilhomme, €t tju'il pre«

fereroit votre parole a toutes les parchemins du monde,

Je lui repondis qu'il ne pouvoit pas douter de 1' eftime

ct de r aiFeQ;ion que votre Majefte avoit pour lui et

pour fes interets, apres tant de temoignages qu'il en

avoit re9us dcpuis que j' etois pres de fa perfonne j que

de fon cote on y avoit fi peu repondu, que je favois

bien que cette conduite vous avoit donne quelque de^
,

fiance j mais queje ne doutois pas que s'il vouloit mc
declarer fes fentimens pour vous en informer, que
votre Majefte n' y fut tres fenfible, 11 y a apparence que
ceci ira plus avant ; c'eft pourquoi je fupplie tres hum-
blement votre Majefte de m' envoyer fes inftru<Sions la

deflus, et de me faire favoir fi elle trouvera bon que
j' aille la trouverlorfque je le jugerai a-propos pour fon

fervice, fans attendre une autre permiffion pour fair^

ce voyage ; car peut etre que V on pourra, me faire ici

une grande confidence,

Le Roi d'Angleterre voit fort fouvent et avec foin

Mad. le DuchefTe de Richemont, laquelle eft fort in-

commodee <l*un de fes yeux, qui a ete blefle de la pe-

tite verole, Cette Majefte ne laifle pas de voir tous

les jours Mad. de Cafteimeine, qui n* eft plus qu' une
bonne an^ie, laquelle s' applique a faire valoir fon bien,

€t ^ meubler uoe maifon que fon maitre lui a donnee.

e) ROUVIGNY.

^ranjlaiim^
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Tranjlation.

ji Letterfrom Monfr. de Rouvigny to Louis the XIVth^

dated May 21, 1668. —— Charles and the duke of
"

York make advances to France-,

Sire,

TH E King of England and his highfnes the Dnke
of York continue to aflure me they will be ex-p

tremely glad to enter into the ftridleft union with your

Majefty. The firft difcourfed me yefterday a long

lime upon the fubjeft, and after having fpolce of your

Majefty with admiration, he told me that he would

willingly make a treaty with you as between gentle-

man and gentleman, and that he preferred your word

to all the parchment in the world, I anfwered him,

that he could not doubt pf the efteem and affedioa

your Majefty had for him and his interefts, after fo

many proofs as he had received fmce I had been near

his perfon : that on his part he had fo little anfvi'ered

thereto, that I knew very well this condu6t had given

you fome miftruft ; but that I did not doubt, if he

would declare his fentiments to me, in order that I

might inform you of them, your Majefty would be

very fenfible of them. In all appearance this will

go farther; for which reafon, I moft humbly beg

your Majefty to fend me inftruiflions thereupon, and

inform me if you approve of my waiting upon yoa

whenever f may judge it necefTary for your fervice,

without waiting any other permiflion to make the jour;-

ney, for perhaps they may put a great deal of confidence

in me here.

The King of England often fees, and even feeks

©ccafion to fee the Dutchefs of Richmond, who is ex-

tremely ill of one of her eyes, which was hurt by

the fmall-pox. His Majefty does not let a day pafs

without feeing Madam Caftlemaine, who is no more

than a common friendj wholly employed in encreafing

.. ._ her
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her fortune, and furnifhing a houfe that her mafter has

given her. (Signed) ROUVIGNY,

Memoire prefente au Roy par Mr. de Rouvigny, au re-

tour d' Angleterre.— Mr. de Rouvigny etoit arrive en

France le 3 Juillet, 1668.

DANS tous les derniers entretiens que j'ai eus avec IraSxisbtfei,

le Roi d'Angleterre, je ne I'ai jamais vu perfifter

dans les memes fentimens ; il m'a toujours temoigne

qu'il avoit une forte paflion dc fe lier etroitement avec

le Roi, connoiffant qu'il n'y avoit rien qui lui fut plus

avantageux, ni plus neceffaire pour le bien de fes af-

faires ; mais il a fouvent change de penfee pour les

manieres. Quelque terns devant que la paix fe fit, il

m'a dit par plufieurs fois, qu'il avoit un grand defir da

faire une forte union avec la France, mais qu'il fal-

loit I'aider, parcequ' il y avoit beaucoup,de gens pres

de lui qui n'etoient pas de cet avis. Que pour lui il
,

n'avoit jamais ete fans cette inclination, que je le favois

mieux que perfonne, et que je n'en pouvois p^ doub-

ter, apres les chofes qu'il m'avoit dites lorfqu^tte pris

conge de lui au dernier voyage que j'ai fait en -^gle-

terre. Etfur ce que je lui repondis, que le Roi li'a-

I'oit pas moins d'envie que lui pour faire cette linion.

11 me dit qu'il etoit neceffaire que le Roi fit des a-

vances, que c'etoit a lui a parler le premier, et que
fans cela il ne pourroit jamais perfuader les perfonnes

qui n'etoient pas de fon opinion. Sur cuoi je lui re-

partis, queje ne favois auoune raifon qui put obliger

le Roi a parler le premier, fi ce n'eft I'affedion et

I'eftime qu'il avoit pour lui, que par cette raifon il I'a-

voit fait aflez fouvent depuis quej'etoisen Angleterre;

mais qu'on y avoit fi mal repondu, et qu'il s'en etoic

£i mal trouve, ayant vu imprimees dans un livre de
Lifola des propofitions qu'il m'avoit fait faire pour la

gloire et pour I'avantage de I'Angleterre, queje nQ
croyois pas qu'il voulut cy apres fe commettre a de pa-

reils accidens
; que fans cela j'etois afiure que le Roi
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tie balanceroit pas a parler encore le premier la deiTets

comme il avoit deja fait, n'ayant rien diminue de Taf*

fedion qu'il a de s'unir d'interet avec lui, ne voulant

par s'amufer a des fa9ons qui etoient fort eloignees de

ion humeur, et qui fouvent par la perte du terns rui>

noient les affaires. Apres ces difcours reiteres par

plufieurs fois, le dit Roi m'a dit aflez fouvent ; laiffes-

moi faire, je vous parlerai au premier jour. Depuis

la paix faite il m'a recommence les memes difcours, fur

quoi je lui ai repete les memes chofes. Et nos entre-

tiens ne finiflbient qu* avec une efperance qu'il medon-
jioit de me dire quelque chofe en cbnfiance, dont je

fcrois content. Le due de York, fouhaite fort cette

union, le due de Boug de meme ; ils ne font point les

fins, et difcRt qu'il n'y a que cela de bon pour retablir

les affaires de cette cour. lis en one fouvent parle au

RoL d'Angleterre, mais il en efl detourne par M. B. C.

qui, etant confeille par Lilola, lui a dit terns en terns

qu' il y alloit de fon honneur s'il entroit le premier en

matiere, et que ce feroit le moyen de ne rien faire. II

n*oferoi^ pas dire a fon maitre qu'il ne faut pas faire

cette Ifeifon ; au contraire il avoue qu'elle eft bonne,

mai$'il lui dit que le Roi ne la veut pas ; et que s'il la

vodloit, il ne feroit jamais la difHculte de faire la pre-

miere propofition, qui en ce cas la ne manqueroit

point d'avoir un bon fucces : il tombe d'accord du fond,

mais il le detruit par la forme. Le Roi d'Angleterre

m'a fait toutes ces repliques : enfin, apres d'autres con-

verfations, il s'eft moque de ce point d'honneur, et il

m'a fait connoitre qu'il feroit bien fache fi on le croyoit

capable d'une fi grande foiblefTe ; qu'il avoit toujours

la meme paflion de fe lier avec le Roi, et la meme
connoiflance que fon amitie lui etolt bien utile ; qtie

ce n'etoit pas ce point d'honneur qui rempechoit de

parler le premier, ce que feroit une penfee bien chi-

merique, mais feulement le grand prejudice qu'il re-

cevroit dans fon etat, vu fa prefente conftitution, fi-

le Roi ne prenoit pas bien fes propofitions; que le?

ajant faites, on pourroit auiTitct les faire favoir aux

Hollandois,
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Hollandois, et meme s*en fervir pour I'avantage des

jnterets de la France au prejudice des fiens. Sur quoi

je lui ai repondu, que ce qu'il me faifoit I'honneur de

me dire en confiance ne tiroit a nulle confequence,

parceque n'etant pas fon fujet, et ne m'ayant donn6

aucune lettre de creance, il pourroit me dsfavouer

toutes les fois qu* il lui plairoit, en cas qu'il vit qu'on

en abufoit j et que je le pouvois aflurer, ce qu'il favoit

bien aufli, que le Roi mon maitre n'etoit pas capable

d'abufer de fa confiance, et ^'employer de pareils

moyens, qui etoient indignes de fa generofites et fort

contraires a fon humeur. II me dit la deflus, qu'il ne

favoit pas defavouer une chofe qu'il auroit dite. Et il

me demanda en fuite, fi Ton n'avoit pas propofe a Van-

butting de partager les Pays bas en cas de la mort du.

Roi d'Efpagne. Je lui dis que je n'en faurois rien

quand cela feroit veritable, qu'il n'etoit pas difficile de

voir que cette nouvelle fortoit dela boutique de Lifola;

mais qu'elle ne pouvoit etre vraie par beaucoup de rai-

fons, dont je ne lui en dirois qu' une feule, qui etoit,

que j'avois fouvent oiii dire au dit Vanbuning, que fes

maitres aimeroient mieux que tous les Pays bas Ca-
tholiques fulTent entre les mains du Roy d'Efpagne,

que d'en avoir fait le partage avec fa Majefte, dont ils

craignoient terriblement le voifinage. Apres cela Ic

dit Roy m'a encore demande fi le Roi etoit libre, et en
etat de faire une llgue ofFenfive et defenfive ; que fi

cela etoit ainfi, et que fa Majefte eut deffein de con-

clure un bon traite, il pouvoit me repondre de i'eve-

nement et d'un fucces tei qu'il plairoit au Roi. En
fin, apres le dernier entretien que j'ai eu avec le Roi
d'Angleterre, il m'a dit, qu'il m'avoit fi fouvent aflure

de la paffion qu'il avoit de fe lier etroitement d'amiti*

et d'interet avec le Roi, qu'il n'etoit plus neceflaire de .

m'enparlerj mais qu'il lui reftoit pour marque de fa

franchife de me dire une chofe, qui etoit, que le foup-

9on et la defiance ayant empeche jufqu' ici cette liai-

fon, et pouvant encore faire la meme chofe a I'avenir,

il croyoit qu'il falloit commencer par les dltruire ;

que
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que pour cet efFet, apres y avoir penfe, il n*avoIt pas

trouve un meilleur moyen que celui ci, a favoir, que

les deux Rois s'engageaflent reciproquement de ne rien

faire cy apres fans la participation, ni fans le confente-

ment I'un de I'autre j que ce feroit pofer un bon fon-

dement fur lequel on pourroit travailler avec loifir et

avec furete a une bonne alliance, laquelle ne pourra

etre trop forte a fon gre, etant en etat, et n'y ayant

rien qui puilTe I'empecher de faire une ligue oiFenfive

1 ct defenfive avec la France, envers tous et centre tous.

Que fi le Roi vouloit agir avec le meme efprit qui lui,

il repondroit toujours du fecret et d'un bon fuccesj que

c'etoit la penfee de Mr. le due d'York et de toutes les

perfonnes qui compofent fon confeil, lefquelles n'avoient

point d'autres fentimens que les fiens, qu'il me prioit

d'en affurer le Roi, et de lui dire de fa part, que s'il

vouloit s'engager de fon cote, comme il etoit pret de

s'engager du fien, de ne rien entreprendre ni de faire a

I'avenir aucune negociation ni aucun traite I'un fans

I'autre, que fans doute on pourroit conclurre bientot

apres et fort facilement une union, qui jufqu' ici

n' avoit ete empechee que par la defiance.

Le lendemain apres cet entretien j'en fis la relation

au du de Bouguingham, de laquelle il me temoigne re-

cevoir une grande fatisfadtion ; mais 24 heures apres il

me dit que la chofe etoit changee, et que le Roi fon

maitre etoit revenu fur la difficulte de parler le premier

;

ce qui m'obligea de mettre par ecrit tout ce que le Roi

d'Angleterre m'avoit dit le 18 Juin, afin de lui faire

lire, et de favoir de lui fi ce n'etoient par les memes

chofes qu'il m'avoit fait I'honneur me dire. Cette

Majefte me dit que je n'avois rien change a fon difcours,

mais qu'il defiroit que je ne dife pas au Roi ces chofes

la de fa part, mais feulement qu'il me les avoit dites,

et qu'il confentoit que je les dife a fa Majefte comm^

m'ayant ete confie, et n'e'iant pas fache m'expliquer

Jes penfees. Sur quoi je lui demandai s'il en etoit en-

core fur le point d'honneur ; il me repondit que non ;

uiais qu'il craignoit que les Hollandois ne fuffent bien-

tot
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tot avertis de cette propofition, fi je la faifois de fa part.

Je ]'ai vu trois fois depuis, etant toujours dans ce

meme fentimentj et la derniere fois que j'ai pris conge,

il me recommanda fort de dire que ccs dernieres pa-

roles etoient les penfees de fon coeur, qu'elles m'avoient

ete dites en grande confiance.

M. B. C. lui a die, que le Roi pretendoit a la mo-

narchie univerfelle, et qu'il falloit couper les ailes aux

gens qui vouloient voler trop haut.

. Tranjlatlon.

Memorial prefented to the King by Monf. de Rouvtgny at

his return from England. Monf. Rouvigny arrived

in France Jaly 3. 1688. Charles had foliated a

treaty with France befort the triple alliance^ and prejfes

for it immediately after.

IN all the laft converfations I have haH with the King :-

of England, I have never found hinfi continue in

the fame way of thinking. He has always expreiTed to

me a ftrong defire to unite himfelf more ftridly with

the King, well knowing that nothing can be more ad-

vantageous, nor more necefTary for the benefit of his

affairs ; but he has as often changed his thoughts witli

regard to the manner. Some time before the peace was

made, he often told me that he had a great defirc to

enter into a ftri6l alliance with France, but it was ne-

cefTary he fhould be affifled, becaufe there were a

great many people about him of a difFerent way of

thinking. That as to himfelf, he had always had this

inclination ; that I knew it better than any body, and

that I could not have the leaft doubt of it, after the

things he had told me when I took leave of him the laft

time I was in England. Upon which 1 anfwered, that

the King had not a lefs defire than him to coinpleat

this union. He told me it was necefTary the King

ihould make the advances ; that it was his part to fpealc

firft, without y«hich it would never be in his power to

JB fcrfuade
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pprfaalije thofe peifons who difFered with Inm in opi-

nion. On this I reply 'd, th2t I knew no other mc-
li/e that Could oblige the King to fpeak firft, but the

afFediof! and efleem he had for him, and for this rea-

fon he hstd already done it often enough Ikice I was in

England ; hue they had anfA'ered it fo badly there,-

and he had been fo ill ufcd, having feen printed in a

book of Lif^las fume propofals which he had made
through me for the glory and advantage of England^

that I did not believe he would hereafter cxpofe himfelf

to fuch accidents ; that without this, I was afiured

the Kmg vvould not hefitate flill to fpeak nrft as he

had alieady done, feeing the dtfire he had to unite iit-

terefts with him was nothing diminifl^ed, and that he

was unvilling to amufe himf'. If with ceremonies which

were fo widely different from his humour, and which

often by the lofs of time were the ruin of aflairs. Af-

ter thefe reiterated difcourfes, the fa,id King has often

enough fald to me. Leave it to me, I will fpeak to yoii

the firft opportunity. Since the peace he has renewed

the fame difcourfe to me, and I have repeated the

fame things. Our converfations always finiilled with-

his giving me hopes that he would fay fomething to

mc in confidence, wjth which I fhould be fatisficd.

The D'oke of York very rfiuch wiflics for this union^

as does the Duke of Boug (i. c. Buckingham) ; thejr

put on no hypocrify, and fay there is no other good

method to re-eilablifh the afiaiis of this (.ox t. They
have often fpbketo the King of England upon it, but

-he is hindered by M. B. C. whd, being advifed by Li-

i'ola, tells him from time to time that his honour is

concerned if he enters firfc intb the affair, and that it

will be the means of nothing being done. He dares not

tell his mafrer that he fhould not make this alliance ;

on the contrary, he owns it to be a good one, but

he fays the King (i. e. of France) is not for it- and

that if hfe was, he would have no difficulty in making
the ftrft propofal, in which cafe it would not fail of

having a good fuccefs» He agrees upon the whole,

but
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but deftroys it through form. The King of England

gave me all thefe anfwers : in fhort, after fome other

converfations, he laughed at this point of honour, and

gave me to underltand, that he fhouJd be very forry if

he was believed capable of fo great a weaknefs ; that

he had always the fame defjre to unite himfelf with the

King, and the fame knowledge that his friendfhip

would be very ufeful to him ; that it was not this

point of honour that hindered him from fpeaking firft,

that was a very chimeric?.! thought, but only the great

prejudice he fhould receive in hio ftate, confiderfng its

prefent conftitution, if rhe King fhould not take his

propofals well ; that having made them, they might

be alfo made known to the Hollanders, and even

ufed to the advantage of the interefts of France, and

the prejudice of his own. On which 1 reply'd, that

what he did me the honour to fay to me in confidence

led to no confequence, becaufe I not being his fubje(9:5,

and not having any credential letter from him, he

might at any time be pleafed to difovvn me, if he favv

me abufe it ; and that I could aflure him, what he alfo

well knew, that the King my mafter was not capable

of abufing his confidence, nor of employing fuch like

means, which were unworthy his generofity, and

very contrary to his humour : He thereupon told me,

that he was not able to difown a thing he had once

faid. Afterwards he afked me, if it had not been pro-

pofed to Vanbuning to divide the low countries in

cafe of the King of Spain's death. I told him I knew
nothing of it, though it fhould be true ; but it was

not difficult to fee that this news came from Lifola's

fiiop : that it could not be true for many reafons,

of which I would only mention ©ne, which was, that

I had often heard it faid by Vanbuning, that his

mafters would rather wifh the whole Catholick how
Countries were in the hands of the King of Spain,

than to have them divided with his Majefly, whofe

neighbourhood they terribly feared. After which the

ikme King afked mc, if the King was at liberty, and

B 2 4a
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in a condition of making an offenfive and defenfivc

league ; that if it was fo, and his Majefty had a de^

fign to conclude a good treaty, he could anfwer to me
for the event, and fuch a fuccefs as would pleafe the

King. In ftiort, after the laft converfation 1 had with

the King of England, he told me, that he had fo often

aflured me of his ardent defire to tmite himfelf ftriftlj

in friendfliip and intereft with the King, that it was

unnecefTary to fpeak any more upon it : but that it re-

mained for him as a mark of his freedom to tell me one

thing, which was, thfit fufpiciori and diffidence having

till now hindered this union, and the fame things be-

ing liable to happen again, he believed the beft way
to begin was by deftroying them ; that to this end,

after having thought of it, he could find no better

means than this ; to wit, that the two Kings fhould

reciprocally engage to ^o nothing for the time to

come without the participation and confent of each

other : that this would be laying a good foundation

on which they might work with leifure and fafety to

form a good alliance, which, according to his inclina-

tions, could not be too flrong, confidering his condi-

tion, and that there was nothing to hinder him to

haake an offenfive and defenfive league with

France, towards all and againft all. That if the

King would a6t with the fame fpirit as himfelf, he

would always anfwer for fecfecy, and for a good fuc-

cefs. That the Duke of York and all who compofed

his council were of the fame way of thinking, and had

no other fentiments than his. That he defired me to

aflure the King of it, and to tell him that if he would

engage on his^art, as he was ready to do on his, not

to undertake or make, for the time to come, any ne-

gociation or treaty, one without the other, it was be-

yond a doubt they might foon after very eafily conclude

an union, that hitherto had been only prevented through

diffidence.

The day after this converfation, I communicated it

to the Duke of Buckingham, who ezpreiTed great fatis-

fa^ion i
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faction J but 24 hours after he told me the thing was

changed, and that the King his mafter had returned to

the difficulty of fpeaking firft ; which obliged me to

put in writing all that the King of England had faid

to me on the eighteenth of June, to the end he might

read it, and I know from himfelf whether it did not

contain the fame things he had done me the honour to

mention to me. His majefty told me, that I had

changed none of his difcourfc, but he defired I would

not relate thefe things as from him to the King ; but

only that he had faid them to me, and that he con-

ffinted I ihould tell them to his Majefty as matters

trufted to me, and which he was not difpleafed I

fhould explain as his thoughts. Upon which, 1 afk'd

him if he ftill harp'd upon the point of honour ; he

^nfwered no ; but that he feared the Dutch would be

foon after informed of this propofal, if I made it on

his part. I have feen him three times, fince, and ftill

found him in the fame way of thinking. The laft

time I took leave of him, he recommended it ftrongly

to me to fay that the laft words were the thoughts of

his heart, and that he had faid them to me in great

confidence.

M. BC has told him that the King pretends to uni-

yerfal monarchy, and that it is necefl*ary to clip the

wings of thofe who would foar too high.

From the above memorial and letter it appears, that,

inftead of France drawing Charles into the fecret alli-

ance to defeat the triple alliance, as has been commonly

thought, Charles drew France into it.

It appears alfo from the memorial, that Bucking-

ham mifreprefented his matter's fentiments, to pre-

vent the treaty from going into the French Ambafla-

dor's hands.

Thefe letters about the triple league do alfo great

honour to the memory of Sir William Temple, who
formed it in five days, and who was not ignorant that

there was a French intereft at work with his mafter.

Vide Sir William Temple's letters in Jan. 7^ 1668.

B 3 When
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When the French court came to liften ferioufly to

Charles's propofals for a fecret treaty, Buckingham

was dropped, and the correfpondence pafled through

the hands of the Dutchefsof Orleans, who had infinite

beauty and talents, and whom it was known to the

French court Charles loved to extravagance, as appears

from many letters in' the Depot at Verfailles to the

French court from their ambafladors in England. In.

one of thefe letters Colbert fays, that her influence

over him was remarked by all, that he had wept often

when he parted with her, and that whatever favour fhe

alked for any one was granted.

There are the following letters on the fubjedt of an

alliance with France from King Charles to her in the

Depot at Verfailles,

Charles the lid to the Duichrfs of Orleans,- Impatient

with the delays of France about the treaty,

Whithall, 19 Jan. i66q.

IH A V E received yours of the 20, and you have

reafon to wonder that yau have been fo lono- without

bearing from me, but I have had nothing to (ay, and

it has been {o colde heere as it did not invite one to

write nothing, and I did not write to you by Bonne-

ford becaufe I thought he would be long upon the

way with his horfes. I fhall not fay much to you be-

caufe Rouvigny will be difpa.'ched in two or three

days, and by him you will heare at large from me,

only I cannot chiife but obferve to you now, that I

fee that Monfr. Comminges does not all good offi es

ther.=, by foretelling my intentions in as ill a f.nce as

he ufcs to doe, and my Ld. Hollis writes foir.ething to

me about giveingcommiilions to the citty of Bremen,

which the K. my brother fays he will be fatisfied in,

before he g es on v/ith our treaty, which is fo gre^t

a dreame to me, as I know not from whence this fan-

cy proce'cds, except it be from iVionfr, de Comminge,
who I am confident you wjH finde in the end, hath -

done
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i^Isne me as many 111 offices, as hath Jayne In his

power to do, and I do wonder that after the advances

I made by C. Barcjcly I fhould find the treaty go on
ilower than it d'ld, my Ld. Holljs haveing receaved no.t

yett an anO^ver to his laft paper, which is now almofl:

.two monthes ag.oe. After all this when Rouvigny

returjies you fhall find my minde not changed, but

Jthat I will be as finceare in that matter as 1 promifed

you to be ; and i/ there be any thing altered in my
condiiion fince we firfi: talked of this matter it is for

the better j and fo good night, for 'tis late.

Charles the lid to the Dutchefs of Orleans.'——^He has

wrote to Louis the XlVth ; enjoins jecrecy \ is unde"

i£rmlned what to agree upon^

27

Whithall, 20 Jan. i.<

YOU will fee by the letter which, I have wrirterj Inthe Defat,

to the King my brother, the defire I have to

.enier into a perfonall friendfliip with him, and to unite

our intereft fo for the future as there may never be any

Jealoufies betweene lis. The only thing which can

give any impediment to what we both defire, is the

raatter of the fea, vyhich is fo efiencial a point to us

heere, as an union upqn any other fecurjty can never

be lading, nor can I be anfwerable to my kingdomes

if I fhould enter into an alliance wherein their prefent

and future fecurity were not fully provided for : I am
iiow thiu,kingof the way how to proceede in this whole

matter which muft be carried on with all fecrecy ima-

ginable, till the particulars are farther agreed upon : I

inufl confefie I was not very glad to heare you were

with childe, becaul'e I had a thought by your making

a journey heiher, all things might have been adjufted

vyithout any fufpicion, and as I fhall be very juft to

the King my brother in never mentioning v/hat has

pad betweene us, in cafe this negociation does not fuc-

ceede as I defire, fo 1 expetSl the fame juflice and gene-

rofity frotn him, that no advances which I make cut

B 4 of
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of the deftre I have to obtaine a true friendftiip be-

tweene us, may ever turn to my prejudice. 1 fend you

heere inclofed my letter to the King my brother, de-

liring that ihis matter might pafTe through your handes

as the perfon in the world I have moft confidence

in, and 1 am very glad to finde that Monfr. de Tu-
fene is fo much your frinde, vi^ho I efteeme very much,

and affure my felfe will be very ufeful in this negoci-

ation-, I had written thus farr when I receaved yours

by the Italian, whofe name and capafity you do not

know, and he delivered your letter to me in a pafiage

where it was fo dark as I do not know his face ag ine

^ if I fee him,foas the man is likely to fucceede when his

recommendation and reception are fo fuitahle to one

another. But to returne to the bufinefTe of the letter,

I affure you that there is no league entered into as

yett with the Empereur : the only league I am in is

the garanty I am ingaged in with the Hollanders up-

on the peace at Aix, which is equally bindeing to-

wards both the crowns : I think Mr. de Lorene de-

ferves to be punifhed for his unquiet humour, but I

wifh the King my brother do not proceede too far in

that matter, leaft he gives a jealoufy to his neighbours

that he intends a farther progreffe than what he de-

clared at firft, which might be very prejudicial! to what

you and I wifh and endeavour to compaffe, and you

fhall not want upon all occafions full informations ne-

CfiTary ; but we muft have a great care what we write

by the poft, leaft it fall into the hands vvhich may hin-

der our defigne, for I muft again conjure you that the

Svhole matter be an abfolute fecret, oiherwife we fhall

never compaffe the end we i^ime at. I have not yet ab-

folutly contrived how to proceede in the bufmeffe, bc-

caufe there muft be all poflibie precautions ufed, that it

may not eclat before all things be agreed uppn, and pray

do you thinJce of all the wayes you can to the fame

end, and communicate them to me. I fend you heere

a cypher wich is very eafy and fecure, the firft fide is

the fifigle cypher, and within fuch names I could thinke

of
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of ncceflary to our purpofe. I have no more to add

but that I am entierly yours. K.

Charles the lid to the Dutchefs of Orleans. ^^^ Has mad^

the firJi advances^ and waitsfor an anfwer.

Whithall, 9 Feb. 1669.

IM U S T in the firft place afke your pardon for in the mp^u
having mift fo\ many pofts : the truth of it is,

what between bufinefs and the little mafcarades we
have had, and befiJes the little I had to write, with

the helpe of the cold wether, I did not thinke it worth

your trouble and my owne to freeze my fingers for

nothing, haveing faid all to Rouvigny that was upon
my harte, and I am very glad to finde by yours that

you are fo well fatisfied with what he brings j it lies

wholly on your parts now to anfwer the advances I

have made, and if all be not as you wilh, the faulte

is not on my fide. I was this morning at the Parlia-

ment houfe to pafl'e the Bill for the five and twenty

hundred thoufand pounds, and the commiffioners are

going into their feverall countryes for the rayfing it

according to the a<ft. We are ufing all poflible dili-

gence in the fetting out the fleete for fpring. My lord

Sandwich fett faile two days fince with 18 good fhips,

to feeke out a fquadron of the Duch fleete which we
heare was feen upon the north coaft of England ; and

if he has the good fortune to meete with them, I hope

he will give a good aceounte of them. I am very glad

to hear that your indifpofitipn of health is turned into

a great belly : I hope you will have better iucke with

it than the duchefle here had, who was brought to bed

Monday laft of a girle ; one part I fhall wifti you to

have, which is, that you may have as eafy a labour,

for fhe difpatched her bufinefs in little more than an

houer. I am afraide your fhape is not fo advantage-

oufly made for that convenience as hers is : however a

bo'^ wiJl xecorapenc€ two grunts more, and fo good

night
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night for feare I fiiould fall into natural philofophy be-

fore I thinke of it. I am yours.

Charles the lid to the Dutchefs of Qrleans.—The Duke

of York has come into the projeSl on the fcore of reli-

gion.—Bids her not write to Buckingham.

Whithall, 22 March, 1669.

I
CAME from Newmarket the day before yefterday,

where vve had as fine wether as we could vvjlli^

which added much both tp tl^e borfes matches as well

as to hunting. IL«'Abbe Pregnani was there moft part

of the time, and I beleeve will give you fome account

of it i but not that he loft his mony upon confidence

that the ftarrs could tejl which horfe could win, for

fee had the ill luck to foretell three limes wrong toge-

ther, and James (i» e. Monmouth) beleeved him {o

much as he loft his mony upon the fame fcoie. I had

not my cipher at Newmarket when 1 recsaved yours of

the i6, fo as^I could fay nothing to you in anfwer to

it till noWj and before this comes to your hands, you
Y

win cleerly fee upon what fcore 363. (York) is come

Bpon the bufinefle, and for what reafon I defired you,

F

Kot to write to any body upon the bofinefle of 271.
B

(France). 341. (Buckingham) knowes nothing of
K c R

360. (King Charles) intentions towards 290. 319.
A

(Catholick Religion) nor of the perfon 334. (Arundel)
R

fends to 100. (Le Roy, i. e. Louis the XlVth) and
B

you need not feare that 341, (Buckingham) wjH take

k ill that 103. does not write to him, for I have tould

htm that I have forbid 129. to do it for feare of inter-

cepting the letters, nor indeed is there much ufe of our

writing much upon this fubjedl, becaufe letters may
mifcarrvj and you are before this time io fully ac-

quainted
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quainted with all, as there is nothing to be added till

my meflenger comes back.

You have councelled Monfieur very well iri the mat-

ter of Mr. de Rohan. I never heard of a more imperti-

nent carriage then his. I had not time to write to yoii,

by father Paterique(Tallbot) for he took the refolutioi^

of going to France, but the night before I left this

place, but now I defire you to be kind to the poore

man, for he is as honeft a man as lives, and pray di-^

reft your Phefician to have a care of him, for I fhould.

really be troubled if he fliould not do well. What
you fent by Mercer is loft, for there are letters comQ

that informs of his fetting faile from Havre in an open

fhalloupe with intention to come to Portfmouth, and

we have never heard of him fince, fo as he is un-

doubtedly drown'd. I hear Mam. fent me a prefent by

him, which I beleeve brought him the ill lucke, fo as

fhe ought in confcience to be at the charges of praying

for his foule, for tis her fortune has made the man
mifcarry : and fo my deareft fifter, I am yours with all

the kindnefle and tendernefle imaginable;,

Charles the lid to the Dutchefs of Orleans,' He is

fortifying himfelf at home. —Is not to touch church

lands. Buckingham afterwards to he brought in,-^

*rhe Kin£s refentment againjl the Dutch,

Whithall, 6 June, 1669.

THE opportunity of this bearer going to France, In the
U^^f.*^^

gives me a good occafion to anfwer your letters

by my lord Alington, and in the firft place to tell you

that I am fccursing all the principal poftes of this

countery, not only fortifying them as they ought to

be, but likewife the keeping them in fuch handes as I

am fure will be faithful! to me upon all occafions, and

this will fecure the fleete ; becaufe the cheefe places

where the fliips lye are Chattam and Portfmouth, th»

firil of which is fortifying with all fpeede, and will be

^nifhed this yeare 3 the other is in good condition al-

ready
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ready, but not (o good as I define, for it will coft fome

money and time to make the place as I have defigned it 5

and I will not have lefle care both in Scotland and Ire-

land. As for that which concerns thofe who have

church lands, there will be eafy wayes found out to

fecure them and put them out of all apprehenfion.

There is all the reafon in the worlde to joyne profit

R
with honour when it may be done honeilly, and 126,

K
(le Roy, i. C. Louis the XIV) will find 360. (King

Holland

Charles) as forward to do 299. a good turne as he can

defire, and they will I dout not agree very well in the:

point, for he has ufed them both very fcurvely. I am
K

fure 334. (King Charles) will never be fatisfied till b«

lias had his revenge, and is very willing to enter into

R
an agreement upon that matter whenfoever 152. (le

Roy, i. e. Louis the XlVth) pleafe, and 1 will an-
A

fwer for 346. (Arlington) that he will be as forward

in that matter as I am, and farther affurance you can-

not expe£i from an honeft man in his poft, nor ought

you to truft him if he fhould make any other profef-

fions to be for what his mafter is for. I fay this to

you becaufe I undertooke to anfwer that part of the

letter you writt to him upon this fubjedl, and 1 hope

this will be full fatisfa£lion as to him in the future

that there may be no doubt, fince I do anfwer for him»

I had writ thus far when I receaved yours by Elyas,

by which I perceave the inclination there ftill is of

trufting 112. (Comminge) with the maine bufinefic,

which I muft confeffe for many reafons I am very un-

willing to, and if there were no other reafon than his

underftanding, which to tell you the truth, I have not

fo great an efteeme for, as to be willing to truft him

Vvith that which is of fo much concerne. There will

be
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Mon.

be a time when both he and 34,2. (Monfieur, L e, the

Duke of Orleans) may have a fhare in part of the

matter, but for the great fecret if it be not kept fo till

all things are ready to begin, we fhall never go through

with it, and deftroy the whole bufinefle. I have feene

B

your letter 10341. (Buckingham) and what you write

to him is as it ought to be, he Ihall be brought into

all the bufinefle before he can fufpeQ: any thing, ex-
R

cept that which concerns 263. (Religion) which he

muft not be trufted with : you will do well to write

but feldome to him, for feare fomething may flip from

your penn which may make him jealous that there is

fomething more then what he knowes of. I do long
L. A.

to hear from 340. (Lord Arundel) or to fee him heerc,

for till I fee the paper you mention which comes from
France

113. I cannot fay more than 1 have done. And novir

I fhall only add one word of this bearer Mr. de la

Hiliere, who I have found by my acquaintance with

him fmce his being heere to have both witt and judge-

ment, and a very honeft man, and pray let him know-

that I am very much his frind, and if at any time you

can give him a good word to the King of France I

ihall be very glad of it j I will end this with defuing

you to beleeve that I have nothing fo much at my hart

as to be able to acknowledge the kindnefle you have for

me : if I thought that makeing many compliments upon

that matter would perfuade you more of the iincerity of

my kindnefle to you, you fhould not want whole

iheetes of paper with nothing but that j but I hope

you have that juftice as to beleeve me more then I can

exprefl^c entierly yours.

Charles
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Charles the lid to the Dutchefs of Orleans. Enjoins

fecrecy.-—Impatientfor Lord Arunders return,

Whithall, 7 June, 1669.

WRITT to you yefterday by Mr. de la Hiliere

c

upon that important point, whether 112. (Com-
minge) ought to be acquainted with our fecrett, and

the more 1 think of it, the more I am perplexed ;

reflefting upon his infufficiency, I cannot thinke him

fitt for it, and therefore could wifli fome other fitter

man in his ftation, but becaufe the attempting of that

B

might difoblige 137. (Buckingham) I can by no means

advife it : upon the whole matter 1 fee no kinde of ne-
c

ceflity of telling 1 1 2. (Comminge) of the fecrett now,
E

nor indeede till 270. (England) is in a better redinefTe

F

to make ufe of 297. (France) towards the great bufi-

nefle ; meethinks it will be enough that 164. be made
R

acquainted with 100. ('LeRoy, i. e. Louis the XIV th)

K
fecurity in 360. (King Charles) friendfhip without

knowing the reafon of it : To conclude, remember
K

,how much the fecrett in this matter imp®rtes 386.

(King Charles) and take care that no new body be ac-

L. A,

quainted with it till I fee what 340. (Lord Arundel)
K

brings 334. (King Charles) in anfwer to his propofi-

tions, and till you have my confent that 164. or any

body elfe have there fhare in this matter. I would
L. A.

faine know (which T cannot do but by 366.) (Lord
France Holland

Arundel) how ready 323. is to breake with 299. that

is the game that would as I conceave raoft accommo-
date
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England France Spain

date the intererts both of 270 and 297. As for 324. •

he is fufficiently undoing himfelfe to neede any htlpe
France

from 271. Nay I am perfuaded the medling with him
Would unite and make his councells ftronger : the

L.A.

fooner you difpatch 340. (Lord Arundel) the more
cleerely we (hall be able to judge of the whole matter.

One caution more I had liice to have forgotten, that

R
when it fliall be fit to scquainte 138. with 152. (leRoy)

fecurity in 386. (King Charles) frindfhip, he mull
England

not fay any thing of it in 270. and pray lett the mi^
France K

nifiers in 297 fpeak lefs confidently of 360. (King

Charles) frindfhip then I heare they do, for it will in-
Parlement K

finitely difcompofe 269. when he meets with 334*
K '

(King Charles) to beleeve that 386. (King Charles)
France Parlement

i-s tied fo faft with 271* and make 321. have a thou-

fand jealoufies upon it* I have no more to add but to

tell you that my wife after all our hopes has mifcar-

ried againe without any vifible accident ; the pheficians

are divided whether it were a faife conception or a

good one, and fo good night for 'tis very late j I am
intierly yours.

Charles the lid to the Datchefs of Orleans.—Impatient

for an anfxverfrom the French court about the treaty,

Whithall, 240a. 1669.

WRITT to you yeftarday by the Comte de Gram-Inthe£)r/ar,

mont, but I beleeve this letter will come fooner to

yourhandesjfor he goes by the way ofDiep with his wife

a?nd family : and now that I have named her, I can-

not chufe but againe defire you to be kinde to her ; for

befides the meritt her family has on both fides, Ihe is

as good a creature as ever lived, I believe ihe will

paffe
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i5afle for a handfome v/oman in France, though flis

has not yett, fince her lying in, recovered that good

ihape Ihe had before, and I am affraide never will.

Vou will heare by this poft of the demele that was be-

tweene my Ld. St. Albans and de Chapel, wich is

now made up * all I fhall fay of it is, that de Chapel

was as much in the wrong as a man could well be to

his fuperiour officer. Poore On ale died this afternoon

of an ulfer in his gutts ; he was as honeft a man as

ever lived : I am fure I have loft a good fervant by it.

1 have nothing to fay more to you upon our publique

bufmefle 'till I have an anfwer from you of my laft

letter by the poft, only that I expe£l with' impatiency

to know your mindes there, and then you fhall finde

me as forward to a ftrift friendftiip with the King my
brother as you can wifti. You will have heard of our

takeing of New Amfterdame wich lies juft by New
England. 'Tis a place of great importance to trade,

and very good towne ; it did belong to England here-

tofore, but the Duch by degrees drove our people out

of it, and built a very good towne, but we have got

the better of it, and 'tis now called New Yorke : he

that took it, and is now there, is Nicols, my brother's

fervant who you know very well,

I am yours.

In the Depot, at Verfailles, there is a letter from Sir

Ellis Leighton to the dutchefs of Orleans, dated i8

Jan. 1769. in which he tells her, that Buckingham

had refufed to treat with Monf. Colbert, the French

ambaftador, on account, as he faid, that he y/zs afraid

of a difcovery.

' On the 12 Auguft, 1669, there is a letter from

Monf. Colbert, then ambaftador in England, to Monf.

de Lyonne, the French King's fecretary of ftate, that

Buckingham had offered to go over to France to make

a trealy
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a treaty there between France and England, but that

he, Colbert, had prevented him ; and there are other

letters to the fame purpofe. In the mean time the

treaty was going on unknown to Buckingham by the

intervention of the dutchefs of Orleans.

On the 2d of September, 1669, King Charles writes

thus to his fifter :

Charles the lid to the Dutchefs of Orleans.—The tripk

alliance had been made aga'injl his inclinations,

2d September, i66g.

OU judge very well, when you conclude that I inxhzDepou

am fatisfied with Monf. Colbert, and I wifh with

all my heart that France had been as forward in their

intentions towards us when Rouvigny was here, as I fee

they are now j I fhould not have been fo embarrafled.

with the ties I am now under, if the offers I then

made had been accepted. 1 have upon all occalions

let Monf. Colbert know the kindnefs I have for you,

and that if I had no other inclination to France but

your being there, it would be a fulScient matter to

make me defire paffionatcly a ftri<3: union with them.

This letter fliows that the triple alliance againft

France was againft King Charles's incIinatiQiis.

In the Depot are the two following letters between

Louis the XlVth and King Charles, about the treaty,

Lettre du Roi au Roi d' Angleterre, du lO Septembu,

1669.

ONSIEUR mon frere. Comme vous aves juge

que par ma reponfe j*ai entierement paye la

confiance que vous aves eue en moi, j'avoue que par

votre replique vous aves repris la meme avantage, n'y

ayant pu riea trouver a defirer, ni dans les chofes

C memes.
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jn^mes, til dans la maniere de les exprimer. Je me
flatte aufli que le memoire dont j'accompagne cette

lettre vous donnera la meme fatisfa<Stion ; et il ne refte

ce me femble qu' a mettre promptement la main a

I'ceuvre, pour etablir les fondemens de ce que nous

fouhahons I'un et l*autre avec tant de paflion : fur quoi

j'attendrai de vos nouvelles avec autant d'impatience

que ma foeur meme, pour qui nous avons tant d'amitie,

et qui fe rencontre fi heureufement la mediatrice de cette

pegociation, comme elle eft meme un lien fi nature] de

notre union.

Tranjlation,

Letter from Louis the XlVth to the King of England.—^

Happy in the Dutchefs of Orleans being mediatrix

hetiveen them, Strong exprejftons of mutual confix

dence.

Sir, my brother, lO Sep. 1669.

S you judged by my anfwer that I had entirely

paid the confidence you placed in me, I own
that by your reply you have regained the fame advan-

tage, not being able to find any thing more to wifh,

neither as to the things themfelves, nor in the manner

of expreffing them. I flatter myfelf alfo that the me-

morial which accompanies this letter vi'ill give you the

fame fatisfadiion : and it appears to me there is nothing

wanting but fpeedily to put a hand to the work, for

eftablifliing the foundations of what we both fo ar-

dently wifh for : on this 1 expe£l to hear from you

with as much impatience as my filler, for whom we
have fo much friendihip, and vi^ho fo happily is the

mediatrix of this negociation, being as ftie is fo natu-

ral a tye to our union.

Leitrt
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Lettre du Rot d\Angleterre du Roi, au 30 Septembre^ 1 669,

MONSIEUR mon frere. Le porteur de la pre-

fente vous etant bien connu, il n'aura pas be-

foin^d'une recommendation fort ample pour etre cru

aupre's de vous dans les difcours qu'il vous expofera de

ma part. Ma foeur vous rendra au meme terns de fon

arrivee le papier que j'ai fait faire pour I'accompagner,

dans lequel vous verres les fentimens les plus interieurs

de mon ame fur le fujet du dit difcours. Le quel pa-

pier je vous addrefle par les mains de ma fceur, pour

vous confirmer dans la confiance mutuelle que nous

avons dans fa difcretion et zele a nous unir plus

etroitement. J'ai charge le porteur de vous dire

I'entiere fatisfaction que j'ai de votre precede honnete

et obligeant a mon egard, et la veritable amitie avec

kquelle jc fuis.

Letter from the King of England to Louis the XlVtht—^

Strong exprejjions of a mutual confidence.

Sir, my brother, 30 September, i65g.

TH E bearer is fo well known to you, rhere

needs no farther recommendation for his being

believed in the difcourfe he will hold to you on my
part. My fifter will at the time of his arrival deliver

to you a paper which I thought proper fhould accom-

pany him, in which you will fee the moft fecret fenti-

ments of my foul on the fubjeft of the faid difcourfe.

I addrefs the faid paper to you by the hands of my
fifter, to confirm you in the mutual confidence we
both have in her difcretion and zeal to unite us more

ftrongly. I have charged the bearer to aflure you of

the entire fatisfa£lion I have in your juft and obliging

proceeding with regard to myfelf, and of the real

friendlhip with which I am.

C 2 It
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It appears from Colbert's difpatches, in the Depot,

that King Charles, fome time before this, had fent

over lord Arundel to Paris to treat with France, and

had appointed him, lord Clifford, Sir Richard Bealling,

and lord Ar!ington> his commiffioners to manage iti

The three firft of thefe perfons were declared Roman
Catholicks. Lord Arlington was a concealed one, and

on his death- bed declared his faith publickly, as ap-

pears from a fubfequent part of the French difpatches

in the Depot. What the views of King Charles and

the French were in entering into a treatjj will be feen

from a converfation between King Charles and

Colbert, related in the following letter, in the Depot^

from Monf. Colbert to his own court, who was fent

over to England in place of Monf. de Comminge, to

be ready to manage the treaty there.;

Lettre de Mr. Colbert au Roi, du j^ Novembf-e^ 1669.—

«

Has got Lord AruJiders propofttions and his own in-

JiruSiions.—His converfation with Charles the lld^ a^

bout the fecret treaty. Charles trufts to a military

force. htclines to declare hinfelf Catholick, in order

to fatisfy his confcience^ and Jlrengthen his authority^

before he declares war agaivji the Dutch. Colbert urge$

him rather to begin with the war, in order that he may

have the greater force of his eiun and French troops

ready to fupport his authority when he declares himfelf

CathoUck,

SIRE,
E courrier que votre Majefte m'a depeche arfiva

ici dimanche au matin dixieme de ce mois, &
apres m'avoir rendu la lettre de Mr. Colbert, qui

m'ordonne de la part de votre Majefte de chifFrer et

dechifFfer moi meme routes les lettres que je recevrai

ou que j^ecrirai touchant I'importante affaire, qu'elle

me fait I'honneur de me confier, il me remit en main

le paquet contenant le memoire de votre Majefte pour

me fervir d'lnftrudtion, toutes les propofitions faites
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par Mr. le Comte d'Arundel avec les reponfes, ]a, lettre

de votre Majefte pour le Roi de la Grande Bretagne,

le pouvoir qu'elle ma donne ecrit et figne de fa main

et celui en parchemin, J'employay tout le refte du

jour a dechifFrer, lire, et examiner tout ce que con-

tiennent ces depeches ; et comme le Roi d'Angleterre

fut occupe tout le lundi tant a fa Chapelle qu' aux af-

faires du parlement, je n'eiis audience particuHere qu'

hier au foir, ou apres qu'il eut 111 la lettre de votre Ma-
jefte, il voulut bien me dire que la conduite que j'avois

tenue juftju' a prefent, lui avoit ete fi agreable, qu'il

n'avoit aucune repugnance a me confier le fecret le

pius important de fa vie j et qu' outre la bonne opinion

qu'il avoit de moi, il y etoit encore con&rme par la let-

tre de votre Majefte, et par celle de madame, qui le

prioit de n'avoir aucune referve pour moi. Je lui dis,

comme je le penfe auffi,, que j'etois fi fenfiblement

touche de la confiance que votre Majefte et lui vou-

loient bien avoir en moi dans une affaire d'une fi grande

confequence, et pour leur royaumes et meme pour

toute la chretiente, queje croyois que quand j'employ-

erois et ma vie et tout ce que j'ai de bien pour fa fairs

reufllr, je ne fatisferois pas encore a ma reconnoifiance ;

que n' y ayant plus de difFerence entre fes interets et

ceux de votre Majefte, je le fervirois auffi avec le meme
zele et la meme fidelite ; et pour le fecret je i'infor-

mai de I'ordre que votre Majefte m'a donne, et raflurai

que j'apporterois toute la diligence, et toutes ks pre-

cautions poffibles pour, ne donner lieu a perfonne d' en

Ken foupconncr. II me demanda enfuite fi j'avois vu

les propofitions, qu'il a faites a votre Majefte. J^ lui

dis, qu'elle m'avoit fait envoyer les copies de tout ce

qui avoit ete ecrit de part et d'autre fur ce fujet ; que

fes fentimens m'avoient paru tres genereux et veritable-

ment dignes d'un grand Roi ; qu' auffi votre Majefte

en etoit parfaitement fatisfaite, et principalement de Ja

confiance qu'il lui avoit temoignee, en lui communi-
quant fon deftein ; queje ne pouvois pas auffi lui expri-

mei; robUgation que votre Majefte lui a, de la difpofi-
"' C 3 tion
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tion ou il eft de fe joindre a elle, pour lui faciliter Tac-

quifition des droits nouveaux qui pourroient lui echeoir

fur les Etats de la Monarchic d'Efpagne ; que comme
c' eft I'interet le plus capital qu'elle puifie jamais avoir,

elle reconnoit fort bien de quelle importante utilite lui

fera cette jonftion, fi Toccafion en arrivoit par la mort

du Roi Catholique, et quels avantages elle produiroit

en faveur de votre Majefte dans la pourfuite de fon

droit, et a I'Angleterre auffi comme elle le trouve jufte.

II me dit enfuite, qu'il croyoit qu' en lifant tous ces

ecrits, j' avois eftime que lui et ceux au)c quels il avoit

confie la conduite de cette affaire etoient fous de pre-

tendre retablir en Angleterre la Religion Catholique

;

qu' effe£tivement toute perfonne inftruite des affaires

de fon royaume, et de I'humeur de fes peuples, devoit

avoir cette penfee la ; mais qu' apres tout il efperoit

qu' avec I'appuy de votre Majefte, cette grand entre-

prife auroit un heureux fucces ; que les Prcftjyteriens

et toutes les autres feftes avoient encore plus d'averfion

pour I'Eglife Anglicane que pour les Catholiques ; que

tous ces fe^aires ne refpiroient qu' apres la liberte de

I'exercice de leur religion, que pourvu qu'ils I'obtien-

nent, co.iime c'eft fon. deftein de leur accorder, ils ne

s'oppoferont point a fon changement de religion j que

d'ailleurs, il a de bonnes troupes qui lui font bien af-

fe£lionnees, et que ft le feu Roi. fon. pere en avoit eu

autant, il auroit etouffe dans leur naiflance les troubles

qui ont caufe fa perte ; qu'il augmenteroit encore au-

tant qu'il lui feroit poflible fes regimens et compagnies.

fous les pretextes les plus fpecieux qu'il pourroit trpu-

ver; que tous les magafins d'armes font a fa difpofilion,

et tous bien remplis. Qu'il etoit affure des principales

places d'Angleterre et d'Ecofle j que le gouverneur de

Hulle etoit Catholique; que ceux de Portfmouth, Ply-

mouth, et de plufieurs autres places qu'il me nomma,
et entr' autres Windfor, ne fe departiroient jamais de.

TabeifTance qu'ils lui doivent : que pour les troupes

d'Irlande, il efpere que le Due d'Ormond, qui y a eon-

ferve un grand credit, lui fera toujours fidele ; et que

quand
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quand meme ce Due n'approuvant pas ce change-

ment de religion, manqueroit a ce qu'il Jui doit, my
lord Ororey qui eft Catholique dans Tame, et qui a en-

core plus de pouvoir dans cette armee, la meneroit par

tout ou il Jui commanderoit : que I'amitie de votre

Majefte, dont il avoit des preuves les plus obligeantes

du monde par les reponfes qu'elle a faites a fes propo-

fltions, et dont il me temoigne e parfaitement content,

feroit auffi pour lui d'un grand fecours ; et in fin il me
dit qu'il etoit prefle et par fa confcience et par la con-

fufion qu'il voyoit augmenter de jour en jour dans fori

royaume a la diminution de fon authorite, de fe decla-

rer Catholique, et qu' outre I'avantage qu'il en retire-

roit pour le fpirituel, il croyoit aulli que c'etoit le feul

moyen de retablir la Monarchie. Je lui dis que le

deffein etoit grand et genereux, et que j' efperois qu'

en prenant bien fon terns, il reuffiroit ; que con>me

votre Majefte fe remet tout a fa prudence po^r le chois

de ce terns, j' en avois rien a en dire, a moins qu'il ne

voulut ecouter les raifons que mefuggeroit le feul zele

que j'ai pour fon fervice, et les connoiffances que m'a

donnees le fejour que j'ai fait a fa cour ; cornme il

m' eut dit qu'il feroit bien aife de prendre mes con-

feils dans toute la fuite de cette affaire, je lui dis que

}e ne doutois point de ce qu'il m'avoit fait Thonneur de

me dire, qui 11 le Roi fon pere eut eu autant de troupes

que lui, il n' eut facilement abattu la rebellion des fa

jiaifTance, parcequ'elle n' avoit commence que par de

petits troubles excitqr par des intrigues de cour, aux
quelles les peuples n'avoieat prefque point de parr, et

qui n'ont pris force et vigueur que par 1' impunite dans

laquelle Tautorite Royale, n* etant appuyee d'aucunes

troupes, a ete contrainte de les laiffer ; mais que ceux

que I'on devoit craindre que fa declaration ne caufat,

feroient bien d'une autre nature; que peut-etre de dix

parts de fon royaume les neuf y auroient interet ; que

fi les Prefbyteriens et fe£taires haifToient plus a prefent

I'Eglife Anglicane que la Catholique, c'eft parceque

?elJe-ci eft a prefent dans le dernier abattement, e^
G 4 plus
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plus digne de pitie que d'envie ; mais gue quand ils I^

verroient relevee par la declaration du Prince, et qu'ils

feroient reflexion fur le decreditement dans le quel leur

fedle pourroit tomber dans la fuitedu terns, ils s'uni-

roient apparemment avec les Proteftans pour s'oppofer

a ce changement : que I'experience n'a que trop montre,

que le motif de la religion eft un feu de foulphre et de

falpetre, qui enflame en un inftant toute I'entendue de

fa matiere, et n'eft jamais plus furieux ni plus violent

que dans fon commencement ; qu'il il falloit s' atten-

dre ales feditions dans toutes les parties du royaume
;

et dans Londres qu'il ne manque jamais de chef dans

des rebellions de cette nature j que j'apprenois memej,

qu'il y avoit plus de vingt mille hommes tant dans

Londres qu'aux environs, qui avoient porte les armes

pendant I'ufurpation de Cromwel, et qui etoient au de-

fefpoir de fe voir fans emploi
j

qu'il y avoit fujet de

croire que dans une occafion comme cette la, ils fe-

roient tous prets de reprendre les armes pour appuyer

la rebellion ; que quand pas une des troupes qu'il en-

tretient, ni aucun de fes bons fujets fur lefquels il

compte, ne lui manqueroient au befoin, ils feroient

peut etre accables la multitude des rebellesj avant

meme qu'il eiit pu faire venir les troupes que votre

Majefte feroit convenue de lui donner ; que la tour de

Londres, ou eft fon principal magafin d 'armes, n'eft

d'aucune defenfe, et ne tiendroit peutetre pas un jour

fl elle ecoit attaquee ; qu'il ne falloit pas efperer que

ies Hollandois, qui craindroient avec raifon la fuite de

cette declaration, fe tiendroient dans un plein repoSj

ct ne prendroient aucune part dans ce qui fe pafleroit;

qu'ils employeroient au contraire et leurs trefors, et

tout leur credit pour former des obftacles a I'ex-

ecution d'un delTein fi fatal a leur eiat , qu' en fin ii

y avoit felon men fens un tres grand danger et pour fa

couronne et pour tous fes bons ferviteurs dans une de-

claration prematuree j au lieu que dans le parti que

votre Majefte propofe de commencer par une declara-

tion de guerre centre la Hollande,j' y voyois toute

furete-
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furete, et; Ton pouvois repondrc d'une heureux faeces :

Car premierement, je ne pouvois pas douter que faifant

connoitre a (on Parlement, qu? fa plu§ forte pafljon eft

de rendre la commerce et la navigation des Anglois

beaucoup plus florsfTans qu'ils n'ont jamais etc, et que

comme 11 n'y trfiuve poiat de pjus grand obftacle que

les Hollandois, qui s'etant em pares par ^es manieres

tyranniques de commerce de tout le monde, en

forte qui a peine 16000 vailleaux qu'ils ont deja pou-

vent fuffire a leur navigation, ne veuJent aujourd'hui,

lui dpnner aucune fatisfa£lion fur les jufles demandes

qu'il leur a faites, tant pour la liberte du cornmerce

dans les Indes Orientales, que fur d'autres chefs qui

regardent I'avantage de fes fujets, il a refolu de leur

faire la guerre pour les mettre a la raifon ; et qu'il a

pris pour cet efFet de fi bonnes mefures avec voire Ma-
jefte, qu'il repond du fucces, pourvu que fon Parle-

ment lui accorde feulement les deux tiers ou la moitie

des afliftances qu'il lui a donnees par le pafie pour cc

meme fujet, j'etols, disjcj perfuade, qu'il obtiendroit

un afffcz grand fecours pour etant joint a ces revenus

ordinaires et aux affiftances que votre Majefte lui don-

jneroit et des troupes et d'argent, mettre fin a cette

guerre en une feule campagjie, et y acquerir toute

la gloire et tous les avantages qu'U pourrpit dearer; y
ayant beaucoup d'apparence que la pjupart des Princes

d'Allemagne, qui font ou amis de yotre Majefte ou

des fiens, fe joindroient contre les Hollandois, ou au

moins demeureroient neutres ; ce que I'ori ne devoit

pas efperer des Rois et Princes Prcteftans, fi cette

guerre etoit precedee d'une declaration de Cathplicitej

qui donneroit lieu aux Hollandois de leur faire croire

que ce feroit une affaire de religion. Que hs Etas

etant attaques, et du cote de I'Eveque de Munfter et

d'autre part aufli par les troupes de votre Majefte et.

les fiennes, ne feroient pas en pouvoir d'armer un^.

flotte confiderable, ni de refifler longtems -, et que

quand meme votre Majefte et lui jugerolent a gropos

pour leur commun avantage de continuer cette guerre,
^

il
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il pourroit a la fin de la campagne, laifTer feulement

dans les places qui feroient de fon partagc, les troupes

aux quelles il n'auroit pas fujet de fe iier pour la de-

claration de fa Catbolicite, et faire revenir celles qui

lui feroient le plus devouees, pour avec toutes les

recrues et nouvelles levees qu'il feroit faire pendant

le cours de la campagne, fous le pretexte de la con-

tinuation de c?tte guerre, pouyoir appuyer fon change-

ment de religion : que pour lors il n'y auroit pas lieu

d'apprehender que fes fujets le voyant bien arme, et

par terre et par mer, et en pouvoir de difpofer de tou-

tes forces de votre Majefte contre tous fes ennemis,

ibit domeftiques, foit etrangers, et etant d'ailleurs

fatisfaits des avantages qu'il leur auroit procures par un

heurcux commencement de guerre, et de la liberte de

confcience, qu'il leur accorderoit, vouluflent ou ofaf-

fent faire la moindre refiftance a fes volontes : qu' au

contraire, aflemblant fon Parlement dans cette con-

jon£lure il en tireroit apparemment tels fecours pour

la continuation de cette guerre, et tels acles en faveur

de fa religion qu'il pourroit defirer : que ks Holland-

©is etant declares ennemis de I'etat, et par confe-

quent ceux qui traiteroient avec eux fans fes ordres,

punis comme traitres au Roi et a la patrie, ils n'au-r

roicnt pas a beaucoup pres tant de facillite a former,

appuyer, et maintenir une rebellion que lorfque fous

^'apparence d'ami^, eux et leurs emiffaires auront li-

Tperte d'intriguer et de tout entreprendre. Enfin, Sire,^

apres m'etre fervi le mieux qu'il m'a ete pofllble de

toutes les autres raifons enoncees au memoire de votre

Majefte, ce Prince m'a repondu qu'il ne s'etoit pas

encore tout a fait determine fur le terns de fa declara-

tion , que peutetre feroit-il bon que votre Majefte

commen9at a faire la guerre aux Hollandois, pour lui

fournir par la un pretexte de s'armer, et qu' auflitot

apres il pourroit fans rifqjue declarer et fa Catholicite

et la guerre aux Hollandois ; et le premier reufllflant,

comme il y auroit d I'apparence, joindre apres un mois

^U deux fes forces a celles de votre Majefte contre leurs

ennemis
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cnnemis communs. II me dit audi qu* auflitSt que le

projec auquel fes commiflaires travailloient leroit acheve,

il me le communiqueroit, et qu'il avoit bien de I'im-

patience que cette grande afFaire fut bientot conclu a

votre commune fatisfa6lion ; et apres m'avoir encofe

donne des aflurances de Ton eftime les plus obligeantes

quejepouvois defirer, il m'acongedie. Je me fuis auffi

acquitie envers mylord Arlington de I'ordre que votre

Majefte m'a donne ; et il m'a temoigne one forte paffioQ

de fe conferver I'eftime de votre Majefte ; il m'a auili pro-,

mis qn'ilagiroit dorefnavant avec moi avec une entiere

overture de cceur, etfans aucunereferve, J'y ai repondu

de ma part avec d'autant plus de fmcerite, que la con-.

noilTance que votre Majefte m'a donnee de TafFe^lion,

et zele de ce i?iiniftre pour le fervicc du Roi fon maitre,

avoit change le peu de fatisfaftion que fa froideur paf-

fee m'avoit donnee en une forte inclination a I'honorer

comme un fage et fidele miniftre ; et cotbmej'ai tout

fujet d'etre content de lui,, il m'a pafu auffi qu'il Tetoit

des proteftations finceres que lui ai faites. Pour ce

qui regarde I'afFaire qui nous eft dponfiee, notre entre-

tien ayant ete prefque en toutes chofes femblable a.

celui que j'ai eu avec le Roi, je n'en rendrai poin^

compte a votre Majefte, pour ne pas ufcr d'une redite

ennuyeufe : il m'a dit que les affaires du parlement

I'avoient tellement occupe, qu'il n'avoit pu travailler

au projet de traite, mais qu'il alloit s'y employer avec

toute la diligence que le fujet merite ; il m'a dit aufii

que pour ne point donner lieu de foup^on par des vift-=

tes frequentes que nous n'avons coutume de nous ren-

dre, il falloit s'ecrire reciproqiiement ; et que pour le

faire plus furement, il difpoferoit le Roi et Mr. le due

d'York a trouver bon que nous remiffions entre leurs

mains propres les lettres que nous nous ecririons fans

que perfonne autre s'en puifte apperceyoir : qu'il etoit

auffi neceflaire que je donnafle au plutot mes repliques

fur le traite de commerce, a, fin que cette affaire nous

fournifle un pretexte de nous voir fouvent ; qu'il trou-

voit auffi a propos de faire courir le bruit adroitement

que le Roi fon maiire folicite votre Majefte de remet-

tre
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tie a fon arbitrage la difference qu'elle a avec J'Efpagne

fyr Texecution du traite d'Aix' a fin de faire d'autant

plus valoir aux Anglois cette complaifance de votre

Majefte, at leur oter tout fujet de craindre qu'elle

veuille recommencer la guerre avec I'Efpagne,

J'ai vu auffi Mr. le due d'York, qui m'a dit en fub-

Hance prefque les memes chofes dont le Roi et mylord

Arlington m'avoient parle. Auflitot qu'on m'aura

remis entre les mains le projet de traitee, je ne man-

querai pas de depecher un courrier pour le porter fure-

ment et en diligence a Mr. de Lyonne, et je tacherai

de meriter la continuation de k confiance dont votre

Majefte m'a honore par une entiere etfidele applicatioa

a I'execution de fes ordres, etant avec un profond re^

fpeft et toute la foumiflion que je dois,

SIRE, de votre Majefte

Le tres humble, tres obeiflant, tr.es fldele,

,

Et tres oblige ferviteur a fujet,

(Signe) COLBERT,

Tranjlatlon^

Letterfrom Mr, Colbert to Louis the XIVtK

SIRE, 13 Nov. 1769,

THE meflenger your Majefty difpatched to mc ar-?

rived here on Sunday morning the loth inftant,

and after having givenmethe letter frotn Mr. Colbert,

which orders me, on the part of your Majefty, to cy-

pher and decypher myfelf all the letters 1 Ihall receive

or write concerning the important affair which you

have done me the honour to confide to me: he deliver-

ed tome the pacquetcontaining your Majefty's memo-
rial to ferve me by way of inftru£lion j all the propo-

fitions made by the earl of Arundel, with the anfwers;

your Majefty's letter to the King of Great Britain ; and

the power d«legat?d to me written and figned with your
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Siand, and that on parchment. I employed the reft of

the day in decyphering, reading, and examining the

contents of the difpatches ; and as the King of England

was engaged all Monday at chapel and with parliamen-

tary affairs, I had hot my private audience till yefterday

evening, when after having read your Majefty's letter,

he was pleafed to tell me, that the condu6i: I had held

till nowj had been fo agreeable to him, that he had

not the leaft diffidence to truft me with the moft im-

portant fecret of his life j and that befides the good
opinion he had of me, it was confirmed to him by your

Majefty's letter and that of Madame, who defired he

would fhew no referve to me« I told him, as I really

thought, that I was fo fenfibly touched with the con-

fidence your Majefly and himfelf had placed in me in

an afFair of fo great confequence to both your king-

doms, and even to all Ghriftendom, if I employed my
whole life, and all I was werth, to procure fuccefs, it

would not be fufficient to teftify my gratitude : that

there being no longer any difference between his in-

terefts and thofe of your Majefty, I would ferve him
alfo with the fame zeal and the fame fidelity ; and as to

keeping the fecret, I informed him of your Majefty*s

order, and afllired him that I would ufe all diligence^

and take every pofllble precaution to avoid giving the

leaft fufpicion to any body. He afterwards afked me
if I had feen the propofals he had made to your Ma-
jefty. I told him you had fen: me copies of all that

had been written on both fides upon the fubjedhj that

his fentiments appeared to me very generous, and truly

worthy of a great King : that your' majefty was per-

fectly well fatisfied with them, and principally with

the confidence he had ftiewn to you in communicating

his defign ; that moreover I could not fufficiently exprefs

to him the obligation your Majefty was under for his

difpofition to join himfelf with you, in order to facilitate

the acquifition of the new claims you might have upon
the Spanifti monarchy ; that as it was the moft capital

intereft you cguld ever have, you acknowledged of what

important
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important fervice this jundion would be, if the occa-

fion prefented itfeli' by the death of the Catholic King j

and what advantages it would produce in favour of

your Majefty, in the purfuit of your right, and to

England alfo, as he juftly faw. He told me afterwards

he believed, that in reading all the writings, I muft

have thought that he and thofe to whom he had en-

trufted the condu6l of this affair, were all fools to pre-

tend to re-eflablifh the Catholic religion in England ;

that, in efFe6V, every perfon verfed in the affairs of his

kingdom, and the humour of his people, ought to

have the fame thought ; but that, after all, he hoped

that, with your Majefty's fupport, this great under-

taking would have a happy fuccefs : that the Prefby-

tcrians, arid all the other feils, had a greater averfion

to the Ehglifh church than to the Catholics : That all

the fe6taries defired only the free exercife of their re-

ligion, and provided they could obtain it, and it was

his defign they fhould, they would not oppofe his in-

tended change of religion : that befides, he has fome

good troops flrongly attached to him, and if the de-

ceafed King his father had had as many, he would

have flifled in their birth thofe troubles that caufed his

ruin : that he would flill augment as much as pofTible

his regiments and companies under the mofl fpecious

pretexts he could devife : that all the magazines of

arms were at his difpofal, and all well filled. That
he was fure of the principal places in England and

Scotland: that the governor of Hull was a Catholic j

that thofe of Portfmouth, Plymouth, and many other

places he named, among the refl Windfor, would

never depart from the duty they owed him : that as to

the troops in Ireland, he hoped the duke of Ormond,

who had very great credit there, would be always

faithful to him ; and that though the duke, not ap-

proving this change of religion, fhould fail in his duty,

my lord Orrery, who was a Catholic in his heart, and

who had flill a greater pov/er in that army, would

lead it wherever he fhould command him ; That your

Majefly's
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Majefty's friendfliip, of which he had the moft ob-

liging proofs in the world by the anfwers given to his

propofals, and with which he aflured me he was en-

tirely fatisfied, would alfo be of great fervice to him :

and in fliort, he told me that he was prefled both by

his confcience, and by the confufion which he faw en-

creafing from day to day in his kingdom, to the dimi-

nution of his authority, to declare himfelf a Catholic 5

and befides the fpiritual advantage he fhould draw from

it> he believed it to be the only means of re-eftablifli*

ing the monarchy. I faid to him, that the defign

was great and generous, and that I hoped by timing

it well it would fucceed : that as your Majefty trufted

to his prudence for the choice of the time, I had no-

thing to fay to itj unlefs he would hearken to the rea-

fons that my zeal alone for his fervice fuggefted^ and
the knowledge 1 had acquired during my ftay at hiscourti

and as he had told me he fhould be glad to take my
counfel in the whole of this affair^ I did not doubt of

what he had done me the honour to tell me, to wit,

that if the late King, his father, had had as many-

troops as himfelf, he would eafily have quaihed the

rebellion in its birth, as it originally began by trifling

troubles excited by the intrigues of the court, in which
the people had hardly any Ihare, and which had gained

force and vigour, through the impunity alone in which
the royal authority, not being fupported by any troops,

was conftrained to leave them ; but that the troubles

which it was to be feared his declaration would caufe,

would be of quite another nature ; that perhaps nine

parts in ten of his kingdom would take an intereft in

it ; that if the Preibyterians and fe£laries hated the

Englilh more than the Catholic church, it was becaufe

the laft was at prefent at the loweft ebb, and more
worthy of pity than envy ; but when they faw it re-

ftored by the Prince's declaration, and reflecfled upon
thedifcredit into which their {e£i might fall in thecourfe

of time, they would probably unite v/ith the proteftants

to oppofe this change ; That experience had too much
demonftrated.
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dembnftrated, that religious motives were afire of (uU

phur and faltpetre, which in an inftant fets in a flamfe

the whole extent of its matter, and is never hiore fu-

rious nor more violent than in the beginning. That
feditions muft be expedled in every part of the king-

dom ; and that in London there never were wanting

perfons to head rebellions of this kind •. That I had

even learnt there were more than 20,000 men in Lon-

don^and its ehvirdns, who had borne arms during Crom-

well's ufurpation, and were driven to defpair to firid

themfelves without employment : That there was rea-

fon therefore to believe that on an occafibn like this,

they would be all ready to take up arms to fupport re-

bellion ; that though none of the troops he kept ift

.pay, or of thofe faithful fubjedls he depended ort,

ihould fail him in the time of need, yet they might

perhaps be overcome by the multitude of rebels, even

before the troops ydur majefty has agreed to furnifh

could poflibly arrive: That the Tower of London,

•which is his principal magazine of arms, is of no de-

fence, and would not probably hold out a day if at-

tacked : that it is not to be hoped the Hollanders, who
with reafon will fear the confequence of this declara-

tion, will keep themfelves entirely quiet, and not take

part in what may happen : that on the contraryj they

would employ both their treafure and their credit to

form obftacles to the execution of a defign fo fatal to

their ftate : and in ftiort, in my opinion, his crown,

as well as all his trufty fervants, ai-e in great danger

from a premature declaration : that on the contrary, I

faw every kind of fafety in the part your Majefty pro-

pofed him to take of beginning by declaring war againft

Holland^ and its happy fuccefs might be anfwered for :

for, firft, I could not doubt that when he acquainted

his parliament his ftrongeil defire was to render the

Englilh navigation ftill more flouriihing than it had

ever been, and that the greatell obftacle thereto were

the Dutch, who having, by very tyrannical means, cn-

gioffed the eommerce of the whole world, (fo that

16000
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"26000 vefTels are hardly fufficient for their trade) and

rcfufed him any fatisfac^ion to the juft demand he had

made, as well for the liberty of trade to the Eaft In-

dies, as upon other heads which regard the interefts of

his fubje£ts, he had refolved to declare war againft

them in order to bring them to reafonj ahd that to this

end he had taken fuch prudent meafures with your

Majefty that he could infure the fuccefs, provided his

parliament wdal' grant him only two thirds or one half

of the afliflance they before gave him on the like occa-

fion, I was, I faid, fully peffuaded that he would ob-

tain a fufficient fuccout*, which joined to his ordinary

revenue, and to the helps which your Majefty will af-

ford him in troops and money; would put an end to

the war in one campaign^ and thereby he would ac-

quire as much glory and many advaritages as could be

defjred j thfere being the gfeateft appearance that the

major part of the Gertnah Princes, who are either iri

friendfhip with your Majefty br with him, will join

againft the Dutch, or at leaft remain neiitefj which

is not to be expected from the proteftaht Kings and

Princes, if this war were preceded by his declaring

himfelf a Catholick, which would give the Dutch roonv

to make them believe that it was a religious quarrel.

That the States being attacked on the fide of the bi-

Ihoprick of Murifter, and on other parts by the troops

of your Majefty and his^ it would hot be in their

power to fit out a confiderable fleer, nor to make a long

refiftance and fhould even your Majefty and he think

proper for your cbmrhon intereft to continue the warjj

he might at the end of the campaign leave only fuch

troops in the places which fell to his feare, as he had

the leaft reafon to truft with regard to his declaring

himfelf a Catholic, and order thcfe only home who
were more devoted to his intereft ; and with thefe,

in conjunction with the recruits and levies which he

might raife during the campaign, under pretence of

continuing the war, he might fupport his change of re-

ligion : that then there would not be the kaii appreh^n-
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fion that his fubje6ls feeing him well armed by fea aitd

land, and that it was in his power to difpofe of af!

your Majeft^'s forces agaijift bis enemies, whether

foreign or domeftic, and befides fatisfied of the ad"-

vantages he would procure them by a fuccefsful com-

irencement of the v ar, and a free liberty of confcienc'e

- which he was to grant, would, or indeed durft make

the lealt reliftance to his will ; on the contrAfy, by

aflembling his parliament in this cohjuni^urf, h'^

would evidently draw fuch fupplies for the continuation

6f the war, and fuch a<5^s in fai'our of his religion as

he could defire. That the Dutch being d'^clarcd ene-

mies to the ftate, and confeqiientfy thofe who held

correfpondence with chem, without his nermiffionj

liable to be punifhed as traitors to their King and

country, they would not find it near fo eafy to form,

fupport, and maintain rebellion, as when, under

the appiearance of friends, they and their emiffaries

could have the liberty of intriguing and undertaking

every thing. In fine. Sire, after having made the

beft ufe I poffibly Could of all the other rea/bns con-

tained in your A'lajefty's memorial, this Prince gave

for anfwer, that he was not yet quite determined up-

on the time of making his declaration j that it might

perhaps be beft for your Majefty to begin the war with

Holland, and thereby furnifh him with a pretenc6

to arm ; and foon after he might without rifcjue de-

clare his being a Catholick, and war againft Holland;

and the firfl fucceeding, as it probably would, he

might in a month or two join his fcrces to thofe of

jour Majefly, againft the common enemy. He told

me alfo, that as foon as the proje<St which his commif-

fioriers were at work upon was finiflied, he would

communicate it to me, and that he was very impatient

to have this great affair fpeedily concluded to your rtiu-

tual fatisfa^lion ; and after having given me the rnoft

obligirig afTurances of hjs efteem that I could defire,

he difmified me. I have alfo executed your Majefty's

orders to my lord Arlington j he teftified to me the

ftrongcft
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ttrongeft defire to preferve your Majefty's efteem. He
alfo promifed me that for the time to come he would

ail with me with an entire opennefs of heart, and

without any referve. I anfwered him with fo mucll

the more fmcerity, as the knowledge your Majefty gave

me of the afFe6tion and zeal of this minifter for the

King his marter's fervice, Had changed the little difla-

tisfadlion his paft coldnefs had given me into a ftrong

inclination to honour him as a wife and faithful mini-

fter ; and as I have every reafori to be fatisfied witU

him, he alfo appeared to be fo with the fincere protef-

tatidns that I niade him. With regard to the affair

that is entrufted to us, our converfation being in al=

moft every thing the fame with that I Had with the'

King, I will not trouble your Majefty with it, to

avoid a tirefome repetition. He told me,- he had beeri

fo much taken lip with parliamentary affairs, that he

could not give any attention to the projd<Si: of the trea-

ty ; but that he would now employ himfelf vjrith all

the diligence the fubjedl merited ; and to avoid giving

the leaft fufplcion by more frequently vifiting than we
had been ufed to do, he thought it beft td write to

each other reciprocally ; and to make it more fure, he

would difpofe the King and the Duke of York to al»

low that what letters we wrote fhould be put into their

hands, without any other perfon knowing any thing

of it ; that it was equally necefTary I fhould as foori

fis poffible give my anfwers upon the treaty of com-

merce, to the end that this affair might furnifll us witht

a pretence to fee each other oftner j and he thought it

advifeable a report fhould be fpread that the King his

mafter had folicited your Majeify to fubmit to his ar-

Ijitration the difference he had with Spain concerning

the execution of the treaty of Aix, in order to en-

hance your Majefly's complaifance to the Englifh, and

remove every caufe of fear that you intend to re-

commence the Spanlfh war.

I have alfo feen the Duke of York, who in fub-

fiance faid nearly the fame things to me that the King;

D 2 and
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znd lord Arlington had. As foon as they put Into mf
hands the projecSl of the treaty, I fliall not fail to dif-

patch a meflenger who will carry it fafely and without

lofsof time to Mr. De Lyonne, and I fhall endeavour

to merit the eontinaance of the confidence with which

your Majefty has honoured mc by an intirc and faith-

ful application to the execution of your orders, being

with the moft profound refpe6t and fubminion. Sire.,

your Majefly's moft humble, moft obedient, muft faith-

ful and moft obliged fervaiit and fubjecl,

COLBERT.

In the Depot at Verfaiiles there is the followrng

draught of the fecret treaty drawn by Sir Richard

Bealling, and prefented to the French court.

Copie dtt Memoire remis par Mr. Belin a Mr. Cclbert^

le iS Decembre, 1669.

Projet cttin Trahe fecret de Ligue et Confederafion

perpetuelle etitre le Roi de la Grandi Bretagne et

le Roi ires Chretien.

L a ete traite, convenu et conclu, qu'i! y aura a

toute perpetuite bonne, fure, et ferme paix union,

vraie confraternite, confederation, amiiie, alliance et

bonne correfpondance entre le Roi de la Grande Bre-

tagne, fes hoirs et fucceiTeurs d'une part, et le Roi'

tres Chretien de I'autre ; et entre tous et aucuns de

leurs royaumes, etats et territoires, entre leurs fujets et

vaiTaux qu'ils ont et poftedent a prefent, ou pourront

avoir a I'avenir et poffeder cy apres, tant par mer et

caux douces que par terre ; et pour temoigner que cette

paix doit etre inviolable, fans que rien au monde la

puifie e jamais troubler, il s'enfuit des articles d'une

confiance grande, et e'ailleurs ft advantageux aux dits

feigneurs Rois, qu' a peine trouvefa t'on que dans

aucun
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aucmi fiecleon en aitarreteet conclu de plus importans.

Le Roi d~: la Grande Bretagne etant convaincu de la

verite de la religion catholique, et refolu de declarer

Catholique, et de fe reconcilier avec reglife de Rome,
croit quepour faciliter i'execution de deffein, I'afliftance!

du Roi tres Chretien lui pourra etre neceflaire : il eft

done arrete et conclu que fa Majefle tres Chretienne

fournira au Roi d^Angleterre ^vant la ditte declaration

la fonime de deux cent mille liyres fterlings j la moitie

de la dite fomme fera payee trois inois apres la ratifica-

tion de part et d'autre de ce prefent traite, et I'autre

moitie trois mois apres ce terns j et de plus le dit feig-

peur Roi tres Chretien afliftera fa Majefte Brittanni-

que de troupes et d'argent, felon qu'il fera de befoin,

en cas que les fujets du dit feigneur Roi n'acquiefcent

pas a, la dite declaration, et fe rebellent contre fa dite

JVJajefte Brittanique, (ce qu'on ne croit pas) et a fin

jque la dite declaration ait le fucces qu'on en efpere, et

foit executee avec le plus de furete, il ell audi arrete

que 1^ jour de I'execution du deffein fera entiererijent aii

Ifhoix du Roy d'Angleterre,

2. Item a ete convenu entre le Roi tres Chretien et

fa Majefte Britannique, que le dit feigneur Roi tres

Chretien ne rompra ni n-enfreindra jamais la paix qu'il

9. faite avec TEfpagne : et ne contreviendra en chofe

quelconque a ce qu'il a promis par le traite d'Aix I4

Chapelle
J

et par confequent il fera permis auRoi de la

Grande Bretagne de maintenir le dit traite conforme-

ment au^ conditions de la triple alliance et des engag^^

mens qui en dependent.

3. Que s'il echeoit au Roi' tres Chretien cy apres de

nouveaux titres et droits fur la Monarchic d'Efpagne,

a ete convenu entre le Roi de la Grande Bretagne et

le Roi tres Chretien, que le dit feigneur Roi de la

Grande Bretagne afliftera le dit feigneur Roi tres Chre-
tien de toutes fes forces tant par mer que par terre,

pour faciliter Pacquifitioa des dites droits, le tout aux:

D 3 frais
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f/ais de fa Majefte tres Chretien ; et a fin d'obvier a

toutes difputes qui pourroient arriver fur rajuftemeni:

dy compte des dites troupes, a ete arrete et convenii

cntre les dites feigneurs Rois que la levee et tranfport

de toutes les troupes de £erre dont le Roi tres Chretien

aura befoin, ou pourra requirer, fe feront aux frais di4

idit feigneur Roi tres Chretien; etce prefent traitecon-

clu, on arretera par apres des articles particuliers tant

Concernant la paye et fubfiftance des dites troupes de terre,

que pour regier la maniere et les conditions aux quelles

elles auront a fervir ; mais d'autant qu'on ne peut pas

fi bien faire le calcul des frais d'une armee navale, fu-

jette a tant d'accidens, et compofee de tant de pieces,

et pourtant qu'il eft neceflaire de reduire le tout a un

phef, a ete arrete que les forces navales qui feront em-

ployees, comme dit eft, au fervice dii Roi tres Chre-

i:ien, feront payees par fa dice Majefte tres Chretien a

raifon de 3/, fterlings 16 fchelings par tete chacun

mois, y comprenant la paye de tous officiers, com-
ipandans, mariniers, ]es vi6luailles, munitions, de guerre,

appareils, radoubemens et perte de vaifieaux durant la

guerre, et cela depuis le terns que les dites troupes

feront levees I'ufqu' a celui auquel on les congediera, a.

compter 28 jours mois ; et a ces conditions on four-

nira tel nombre de vaifleaux de la force que fa Ma-?

jefte tres Chretien jugera neceflaire pour fon fervice,

dans le terns qu'il fera marque pour cela. Et d'autant

Qu'il fe pourra faire qu'on demandera cettc afliftance

pour remettre i J'obeiiTance de fa Majefte tres Chre-

tien, quelques prpvinces et places eloignees vers lamer

snediterranee, qui font a prefent fous I'obeiftance des

£fpagnols ; et qu'il fera incommode, meme impoflible

aiix flottes de fa Majefte Brittanique de tenir la mer,

fans avoir quelques ports et havres en propre ou elles

puiftent fe retirer de terns en tems pour fe radouber,

prendre les munitions de bouche etde guerre necefTaire,

e.f avoir des magafms et lieux propres pour fe refaire,

a ete convenu entre les dits feigneurs Rois, que le Roi
(tie la Grande Pretagne aura a lui, fes hoirs et facceu

i'^urs, a jamais File de Minorquej comme aufli pour
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plus grande commodite de fes forces de terre et de mer

aura a lui, {'^'s hoirs et fuccefl'eurs, le port et la ville

d'Oftende dans les Pays bas, avec la contree d'alentour

qui fera jugee capable de payer afTez de contributions

pour faire fubfifter la garnifon qu'on jugera neceflaire

d' y entretenir ; ec pour prendre les dittes places et les

fnettre en mains de fa M<j fi-e Brittanique, le Roi tres

Chretien fera les memes efforts et emploiera autant de

troupes qu'il emplose pour pren<ire les places, dont la

pofleflion lui doit demeurer. De plus fa Majefte tres

Chretien promet et s'engage tant en fon nom qu'cji

celui de la Reine tres chretienne, fes heritiers, fuc-

cefleurs, et ayans caufe (les dits droits fur la Monar-
che d'Efpagne lui etant echus) d'aflifter le Roi de la

Grand Bretagne a fe rendre maitrc dt^s contrees et pla-

ces en Amerique qui font a prefent fous robeilTance des

Epagnols, et de faire tout fon poffible pour obliger le$

peuples qui habltent ces pays et places de I'Amerique

de fe foumettre au gouvernement du dit feigneur Roi

d'Angleterre, fes hoirs et fuccefleurs ; et s'etant foumis,

ou etant reduits a fe foumettre, les dits peuples feront

toujours reputes fujets du dit feigneur Roi de la Grande
Bretagne, et de fes hoirs et fuccefTeurs. A ete conclu

et arrete qu' aucun des dits feigneurs Rois ne pourra

faire la paix, fans le confentement et approbation de

• I'autre, avec quelque Prince ou Etat que ce foit qui fe

feroient oppofes aux droits et juftes litres d.evolus au Roi

tres Chretienj ainfi que dit eft auparavant«

4. Item il eft arrete entre les deux fufdits feigneurs

Rois, qu'on fera la guerre avec toutes leurs forces de

terre et de mer aux etats generaux des Provinces Unies

des Pays bas 5 et que les dits feigneurs Rois declare-

ront tous traites precedens avec les dits Etats nuls,

excepte celui deja mcntionne de la Triple Alliance fais

enfuite du traite d''Aix-la~Chapelle, et aucun des dits

feigneurs Rois ne fera la paix avec eux fans I'avis et

confentement de I'autre. Tout cqmmerce entre les"

P 4 fujei'i
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fujets des dits feigneurs Rois et des dits Etats fera de-

fcndu, et jfr ]es fujets d'aucuns des dits feigneurs Rois

trafiquent avec les fujets des dits Etats, les navires et

^)iens de tels fujets ainfi trafiquans pourront etre faifis

par les fujets de I'autre feigneur Roi, etferont reputes

de jufte prife. Que fi apres la declaration de la guerre

on prend prifonniers les fujets d'aucun des dits feigneurs

Rois qui fe trouverout eproles au feryicp dgs dits Etats,

ils feront executes a mort par le feigneur Roi dont les

fujets les auront pris. Et d'autant que le fenat et re-

publique de - fiambourg font lies d'int^rets avec Jes

Etats Generaux, et que I'experience fait voir que la

dite republique afTiftera toujours fpus main les dits Etats,

a ete de plus arrece et conclu, que la guerre fera der

claree en meme terns aufli par les dits feigneurs Rois

fontre Je dit fenat et republique. Et commc Jes pre-^

paratipns de mer pour terminer heureufement la guerre

feront necefTairenr.ent exceilifs, et que ce fardeaq beau-

coup plus pefant que ceku d'une armee de terre, tom-

bera principaiement fur fa M^jefte Britannique, le

Roi tres Chretien s'engage de payer tous Jes ans au dit

feigneur Roi de la Grande Breiagne tant que la guerre

durera, la fomme de 8co mille lii/res fterlings par voie

de fubfide, pour defrayer une partie de la tres grande

depenfe qui fera neceflaire au Roi de la Grande Bre-

tagne de fajre en equipant toutes fes forces navajes ;.

^infi qu'il fe propofe et s'oblige de faire tous les an§

durant le cours de cette guerre. La moitie de la dite

fomme de 8oo mijle livres ilerlings fera fournie et

avancee au dit feigneur Roi de la Grande Bretagne trpis

inoi^ devant la declaration dp la dite guerre, et I'autre

moitie fix mois aprei la dite declaration ; et ainfi an-

s^uellenient, aulli Icngtems que cette guerre durera, la

rnoitie an commencement de cliaque annee, et I'aQtre

moitie fix mois apres. Outre la ditte fiotte fa Majefte

Brittannique entretiendra toujours fur pied un corps de

6000 fantafiins, qu'il tranfportera a fes frais. Et de

tOMte ]& cpnquetequi fefera fur les Etau Generaux, le
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Roi de la Grande Bretagne fe contentera ds places

qui s'enfuivanr, favoir, I'lfle de Walkren, I'Eclufe,

avec rfle de Caffante. Et la maniere d'attaquer, et de

continuer la guerre fera ajuftee par un reglement qui

fcra cy apres concerte. Et d'autant que la difTolution

du gouvernement des Etats Generaux, qui eft la iia

principale qu'on fe propofe dans cette guerre, appor-

tera neceffairement de grands prejudices au Prince

d'Orange, neveu du Roi d'Angletere, et meme qu'il

fe trouve des places, villes, et gouvernemens qui luy

appartiennent dans le partage qu'on fe propofe de faire

du pays, il a ete arrete et conclu que les dits feig-

neurs Rois feront leur pofTible a ce que le dit Prince

trouve fes avantages dans la continuatioq et la fin de
cette guerre, ainfi qu'il fcra cy apres ftipule dans des

articles a part, puifqu'il eft a prefunierque le credit que
Ton donnera par la au dit Prince eta fes adherens, con-

tribuera beaucoup au bon fucccs de cette guerre ; au
moins jettera telles femences de jaloufles et de divifions

parmis les Hollandois, que la conquete du pays en fera

bien plus aifee,

5. Item a ete arrete qu' avant la declaration de cette

gqerre, les dits feigneurs Rois feront tous leurs efForts

conjointement ou en particulier, felon que I'occafion le

pourra requerir, pour perfuader aux Rois de Suede et

Denmarck, ou a I'un d'eux, d'entrer en cette guerre

centre les Etats Generaux, au moins de les obliger a
fe tenir neutres ; et Ton tachera de meme d'attirer dans

ce parti les Elecleurs de Cologne et de Brandebourg,
la maifon de Brunfwick, le Due de Neubourg, et

TEveque de Munfter. Les dits feigneurs Rois feront

aufli poffible pour perfuader meme a I'Empereur et a I^

couronne d'Efpagne, de ne s'oppofer pas a la conquete
du dit pays.

i. Ces

Sif
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6. Ces fondemens etant pofes, et le Roi de la Grande

Bretagne apres s'etre declare Catholique, etant en paix

chez lui, laifle au Roi tres Chretien la liberte de nom-
mer le terns, auquel on aura a faire la guerre avec

icurs forces unies contre les Etats Generaux j et ainfi

a ete arrete et conclu que le Roi tres Chretien nom-

mera le terns qui lui femblera la plus opportun pour la

declaration de la dite guerre ; le Roi de la Grande

Bretagne etant aflure que fa Majefte tres Chretien en

nommant le dit terns, aura egard aux interets des deux

couronnes, qui apres la cpnclufion de ce traite feront

communs et infeparables.

7. Si a Toccafion de cet accord I'un ou I'autre des

dites feigneurs Rois fe trouve cy apres engage dans des

guerres etrangeres ou domeftiques, celui des deux feig-

neurs Rois qui ne fera point attaque affiftera I'autre de

toutes fes forces, jufqu' a ce que I'etranger ou la rebel-

lion puiffe etre appaifee,

8 Si dans aucun traite precedent fait par Tun ou

I'autre des dits feigneurs Rois avec quelque Prince ou

Etat que ce foit, il fe trouve des claufes contraires a

celles qui font fpecifiees dans cette Ligue, les dittes

claufes feront nulles, et celles qui fon contenues dan^

ce prefent traite demeureront en leur force et vigueuro
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Copy of a memorial remitted to Mr, Belin to Mr. Colberty

1 8 Dec. 1666.

—

Charles is to get 200^oool. for declar-

ing himfelf Catholic-—France is to ajjiji him with

troops if his fubjeSts rebel.—-If the King of Spain dies

without ijfue., Spain is to be divided j England to get

Minorca, Ojlend and Spanijh America j and France to

get the rejl of the Spanijh dominions.—-Holland to be di-

vided between France and England., and provifton to be

madefor the young Prince of Orange. King Charles to

have 800,OGO/. a year during the Dutch war,—-War
to be declared againji Hamburgh.

ProjeSi of a fecret treaty of perpetual league and confede-

. racy between the King of Great Britain and the mofi

Chrijlian King.

T hath been treated, agreed and concluded that

there fhall be for ever a good, fure, and firm peace,

union, true brotherfliip, confederacy, friendfhip, alli-

ance, and good correfpondence between the King of

Great Britain, his heirs and fucceflbrs of the one part,

and the moft Chriftian King of the other part ; and be-

tween all and every of their kingdoms, dates and territo-

ries ; between their fubjefls and vaffals that they now
have and pofTefs, or that they may hereafter have and

poflefs as well by fea and frefh waters as by land. And
as a teftimony that this peace fhall remain inviolable,

and beyond the power of any thing in the world to

difturb it, there follow articles of fo great confidence,

and otherwife fo advantageous to the faid fovereign

Lords, that it is hardly pofTible to find in any age more

important ones agreed and concluded upon. The King
of Great Britain being convinced of the truth of the

Catholic religion, and refolved to declare himfelf a Ca-
tholic, and be reconciled to the church of Rome, thinks

the affiftance of his moft Chriftian Majefty neceflary to

facilitate his defign : It is therefore agreed and conclud-

ed upon, that his moll Chriftian Majefly fhall furnifti to

the
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tlie King of England, before the faid declaration, the

fum of two hundred thoufand pounds fterling; the one

half of the faid fum fhall be paid three months after

the reciprocal ratification of the prefent treaty ; and the

other half three months after the expiration of that

time : and farther, that the faid Lord the moft Chriftian

King, fhall afFift his Britannick Majefty with troops and

money as often as there fhall be need, in cafe the fub-

jefitsof the faid Lord the King fhall not acquiefpe with

the faid declaration, but rebel againft his faid Bri tan-

nick Majefty (which cannot be believed.) And to the

end that the faid declaration may have the wifhed for

fuccefs, and be executed with the greater fafety, it is

Jikewife agreed that the day for executing the defign

fliatl be entirely in the option pf the JCing of England.

2. It is alfo agreed between the mofl Chriftian King

and his Britannick Majefty, that the faid Lord the mpft

Chriftian King ftiall not break nor ever infringe the

peace he hath made with Spain ; and that he vvill not

controvert in any manner what he hath promifed by the

treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapelle ; and confequently the King

of Great Britain fliall be allowed to maintain the faid

treaty conformable to the conditions of the triple alli-

ance and the engagements that depend thereon.

3. That if there fliould fall hereafter to the moft

Chriftian King any new rights and titles on the Spanilli

monarchy, it is agreed between the King of Great Bri-

tain and the moft Chriftian King, that the faid King of

Great Britain fhall affift the faid moft Chriftian King

sAith all his forces, as well by fea as land, to facilitate

the acquifition of the faid rights ; the whole at the ex-

pence of the moft Chriftian King. And in order to

obviate all difputes that may happen about adjufting

the accounts of the faid troops, it is concluded and

agreed between the faid Lords the Kings, that the le-

vying and tranfporting all the land forces which the

moft Chriftian King Ihall have occafion for, or may re-

quire;,
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quire, fiiall be at the expence of the faid mod Chnf-
tian King; and the prefent treaty being concluded^

particular articles (hall hereafter be adjufted, as well

touching the pay and fubfiftance of the faid land forces,

as to regulate the manner and conditions upon which

they are to ferve : But as a calculation cannot well be

made of the expences of a naval armament, fubjefttb

fuch a variety of accidents, and compofed of fo many
parts, it is necefTary to reduce the whole to one head ;

it is therefore agreed that the naval forces which fhall

be employed, as abovementioned, in the fervice of the

mofl Chriffian King, fhall be paid by his faid moft

Chriflian Majefty at the rate of 3I. 16s. a man per

month, including fhe pay of all officers, and failors,

the provifiouy ammunition,- rigging, wear, and lofs of

fliips during the war ; and that from the time the faid

troops Ihall be raifed till they are difcharged, comput-

ing 28 days to a month ; and on thefe cortditions fuch a

number of (hips fhall be furnifhed, and of fuch force as

his mofl: Chriflian Majefty fhall judge necelTary for his

fervice, and at fiich time as he fhall think proper ; and

as it may happen that this afTiflance will be demanded

to bring under his mofl Chriflian Majefly's obedience

fome diflant provinces and places towards the Mediter-

ranean, which at prefent are under fubjeftion to the

Spaniards, and that it may be inconvenient, nay, im-

pofTible for his Britannick Majefty's fleets to keep the

fea, without having fome ports and havens where they

may from time to time put in to careen, get provifions

ana ammunitions, and have magazines and proper places?

to ref.t, it is agreed between the faid fovereign Lords,

that the King of Great Britain fhall have for ever for

him'"elf, his heirs and fuccelTors, the ifland of Minorca j

as alfo for the greater convenience of his land and fea

forces, (hall have to himfelf, his heirs and fuccelTors,

the port and town of Oflend in the Low Countries,

with as much of the Country round about, as fhall be

judged capable of paying as much contribution as will

fubfift fuch a garrifon as it (hall be judged neceffary to

keep , ,;.,;
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keep there ; and in order to take the faid places and put

his Britannick Majefty in pofleflion of them, the moft

Chriftian King will ufe the fame efforts, and employ as

many trbops as he fliall to take the places the poffeflion

bf which are to remain with him. And farther, his

moft Chriftian Majefty promifes ^nd engages, as well

in his own name as that of the moft Chriftian queens

their heirs and fucceflbrs, and having caufe (the before-

ramed claims on the Spanifli monarchy being fallen to

him) to affift the Kihg of Great Britain to make himfelf

mafter of the countries and places in America, which

at prefent are under the Spanifti domination, and to do

all in his power to oblige the |5eople who inhabit thofe

countries and places in America, to fubmit themfelves

to the government of the faid Lord the King of Eng-

land, his heirs and fucceflbrs ; and havifrg fubmitted

themfelves or being reduced to fubmilTiOn, the faid peo-

ple fhall always be accounted fubje6ts of the faid Lord

the King of Great Britain, and of his heirS and fuccef-

fors. It is alfo agreed and concluded, that neither of

the faid fovereigns fliall make a peace, without the con-

fent and approbation of the other, with any Prince or

State whatever, who fliail oppofe the juft fights and

titles devolved to the moft Chriftian King as is before-

ftienlioned.

4. It Is covierianted between the faid two Sovereigns,

that they ftiall make war againft the States General of

the united Provinces with all their forces by land and

fea ; and the faid Sovereigns fhall declare all treaties

heretofore made with the faid States null, except that

already mentioned of the triple alliance made in confe-

quence of the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, and neither of

the faid Kings ftiall make peace with the faid States

without the confent of the other. All commerce be-

tween the fubjeds of the faid Kings and of the faid

States fhall be prohibited ; and if the fubjefls of either

of the faid Sovereigns traffic with the fubje6ts of the

faid States, the ftiips and goods of fuch fubjeds fo

trading
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trading (hall be feized by the fubjeds of the other, and

deemed lawful prizes ; and if after the declaration of

war the fubjefts of either of the faid Sovereigns (hall

be enrolled in the fervice of the faid States and taken

prifonersj they fnall be punifhed with death by the So-

vereign whofe fubje£i:s fhall take them. And foraf-

much as the fenate and repiiblick of Hamburgh are unit-

ed in interefts with the States General, and experience

having fliewn that the faid republick will always affifl

the faid States under hand, it is farther agreed and con-

cluded upon that War fhall be declared at the fame time

by the faid Sovereigns againfl: the faid fenate and repub-

li.ck : and as the preparations by fea, in order to luring'

the war to a happy iffue, v/ill necefTarily be exceflive,

and that the burthen (much more heavy than that of an

army at land) will principally fall upon his Britannick

Maj'efly, the moft Chriftian King engages to pay to the

King of Great Britain, fo long as the war fhall conti-

nue, the fum of eight hundred thoufand pounds flerling

by way of fubfidy to defray a part of the very great ex-

pence vi^hich the King of Great Britain muft neceffarily

be at in fitting out all his naval force ; which he propo-

fes and obliges himfelf to do every year during the courfe

of this war. The half of the faid fum of 800,000 1.

llerling fhall be furnifhed and advanced to the faid King
of Great Britain three months before the declaration of

the faid war, and the other half fix months after the

faid declaration ; and ihus annually, as long as the war

ihM laft, the half in the beginning of each yeaf , and

the other half fix months after. Beirdes the faid fleets

his Britannick Majefly will always keep on foot a body

of 6000 infantry, which he will tranfport a:t his own
expence; and of all the conquers that fhall be made

upon the States General, the King of Great Britain

will be fatisfied with the following places, to wit, the

ifland of Walkeron, I'Eclufe, and the ifland of Gaffan-^

te. The manner of attack, and continuing the war

fhall be fettled by a regulation hereafter to be concerted.

And as th? diffolution of the government of the States

GeneraL
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General, which is the principal end propofed by this

war, will neceflarily caufe great prejudice to the Prince

of Orange, nephew to the King of England, and as

many places, towns and governments belonging to him

will be found in the divifion it is propofed to make of

the country, it hath been agreed and concluded that

the faid Sovereign^ will do all in their power that the

iaid Prince may find his advantages in the continuation

and end of this war, as (hall be hereafter flipulated in

feparate articles, fihce it is to be prefumed that the credit

they will thereby give to the faid Prince and his adhe-

rents, will contribute much tb the good fuccefs of the

war; at leaft will fow fuch feeds of jealoufy and divifi-

©ns among the Dutch, that the conquefl of the country

will be rendered much more eafy.

5. It is alfo agreed, that before the declaration of

war, the two Sovereigns (hall ufe all their efforts jointly

or feparately, as occafiou may require, to perfuade the

Kings of Sweden and Denmark, or one of the two, to

enter into this war againft the States General ; or at '

leaft to oblige themfelves to remain neuter ; and they

fhall alfo endeavour to draw into this party the Eledors

of Gologn and Brandenbourg, the hoiife of Brunfwick,

the Duke of Newbourg arid the Bifhbp of Munfter,

The faid Sovereigns lliall alfo do all in their power to

perfuade the Emperor and the Crown of Spain not to

oppofe the conqueft of the faid country.

6. Thefe fundamentals being fettled, and the King
of Great Britain after having declared himfelf a Catho-

lick, and being in peace at home, leaves to the moil
Chriftian King the liberty to name the time when they

ihall make war with their united forces againfl the

States General ; it has alfo been agreed and concluded

that the mod Chriflian King (hall name the time which
Ihall appear to him moft proper for the declaration of

the faid war; the King of Great Britain being affured

that his moft Chriflian Majefty in naming the faid time,

will
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will have regard to the interefts of both Crowns, which

after the conclufion of this treaty are to be common
and infeparable.

7, If upon account of this agreement the one or the

other of the faid Sovereigns (hall find himfelf hereafter

engaged in foreign or domeftick wars, the one who is

not attacked fhall aflifl: the other with all his forces till

the foreign war or rebellion fhall be ended.

8. If in any preceding treaty made by the one or the

other of the faid Sovereigns v/ith any Prince or State

whatfoever, there fhould be found any claufes contrary

lo thofe which are fpecified in this league, the faid

claufes fhall be void, and thofe contained in this prefent

treaty lliall remain in their full force and vigour.

From the difpatches In the Depot It appears, that ia

the courfe of the treaty France refufed to agree to the

war againft Hamburgh, agreed to give two millions of

livres, which was at that time about 150,000!. for the

King's converfion, with a fubfidy of three millions for

the Dutch war, and foftened the expreflions about the

money for the King's converfion in the following

words

:

Projet de la fin de Varticle deuxieme,

Le Roi de la grande Bretagne etant convaincu de la

verite de la religion catholique, eft refolu de fe recon-

ciller avec I'Eglife Romaine, auflitot que le bien des

affaires de fon royaume lui pourra permettre ; et quoi

qu'il ait tout fujet d'efperer et de fe promettre de I'af-

fedlion et de la fidelite de tous fes fujets, que ceux

memes fur qui Dieu n'aura pas encore repandu fes graces

aflez abondamment pour les difpofer par un exempic fi

augufte a fe convertir, ne manqueront pas a robeifTance

inviolable que tous les peuples doivent a leurs fouve-

E rains.
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rains m^me de religion contraire ; neanmoins commfe

i) fe trouve fouvent dans les grand etats des efprits brou*

illons et inquiets qui s'efForcent de troubler le repos

public, principalement quand ils en ont des pretextes

aufli plaufibles que celui de ]a religion, fa Majefte

Brittanique qui n'a rien plus a cceur, apTds avoir don-

n6 le repos a fa confcience, que d'affirmir celui que la

douceur de fon gouvernement a procure a fes fujets, a

cru que le meilleur moycn pour empecher qu'il n6

fut altere, feroit d'etre affure, en cas de trouble, des

afliftances de fa Majefte tres Chretien ; laquelle voulant

<n cctte occafion dotiner au dit Roi de la Grande

Bretagne des preuves efFeftives de fon amitie,

et du defir qu'elle a de contribuer au bon fucces d'uri

deflein fi avantageux a. fa Majefte Biitannique, et

meme a toute la religion catholique,a promis et promet

de fournir au dit Roi de la Grande Bretagne la fomme
de, &c.

T^ranJIaUotii

PrejeSl of the end of the fecotid Article.-—French vari-^

ation upon the wording of the article of two millions

of livresfor the King's converfion.

The King of Great Britain being convinced of the

truth of the catholick religion, is refolved to reconcile

himftlf to the church of Rome, as foon as the affairs

of his kingdom will permit him ; and though he has

every reafon to hope and promife himfelf from the af-

fe£tion and fidelity of all his fubjefts, even thofe to

whom the Almighty has not as yet fuiiiciently fpread his

grace to difpofe them after fuch an auguft example to

become converts, that they will not fail in that invio-

ble obedience which all people, even of a different

religion, owe their Sovereigns ; neverthelefs there are

often found in large ftates turbulent and inquiet minds

who ftudy to difturb the public peace^ particularly when
they have fo plaufible a pretext as that of religion, his

Britannick
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Britannick Majefty, who hath nothing more at hearf,

after having given peace to his ov/n confcience, thaa

to, confirm that which the mildnefs of his government

hath procured to his fubjedlsj believes the beft means

to prevent its being altered, would be the certainty, in

cJafe of trouble, of his moft Chriftian Majefty's afllft-

ance ; who being willing on this occafion to give the

faid King of Great Britain efFe^live proofs of his

friendfliip, and the defire he hath to contribute to the

good fuccefs of a defign fo advantageous to his Britan-

nick Majefty and the whole catholick religion, hath

promifed and doth hereby promife to furnilli to the faid

King of Great Britain the fum of, &c.

In making this treaty King Charles knew well how
difagreeable his connexion with France would be to

his people. Colbert repeats what Charles faid to him

on this head as follows

:

Lcttre Monf. Colbert au Monfr, de Lyonne.-—Charles told

him he was the almoji only ?nan in his kingdom in the

intereji of France.

20 Aug. 166?.

L me difolt, qu'il fe trouvoit quad le feul dans fon

royaume qui ait des inclinations pour la France ;

que toutes fes fujets efctoient beaucoup plus portes pour

I'Efpagne, et qu'il avoit bien des mefures a garder.

Travjlation.

'E (that is, King Charles) told me, that he found

himfelf as it were the only perfon in his king-

dom who had inclinations for France j that all his fub-

jeds were more difpofed in favour of Spain j and that

therefore he had many meafures to preferve.

E 2 From
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From the French difpatches at Verfailles it appears^

that the ahnoft only difference between the two courts

about the fecret treaty was, that Charles infifted to

begin with the declaration of his popery j whereas

Louis the XlVth was eager that he fhould begin with

declaring war in conjun£lion with him againft Holland,

It is probable that the view of the Dutchefs of Orleans'

journey to Dover to meet her brother, was to prevail

with him to yield this point to France. Part of a letter

from Colbert at Dover to Louis the XlVth is as fol-

lows :

Part of a Letter from Monfr, Colbert to Louis the XlVth,

The Dutchefs of Orleans tries to perfuade her brother to

make the Dutch war precede the declaration of his popery

^

Douvres, 30 Mai, 1670.

V/fADAME m'a dit, qu' elle avoit ebranle I'efprit

du roy fon frere, et qu'elle le voyoit prefque dif-

pofe a declarer la guerre aux Hollandois avant toutes

chofes.

TranfaticH.

VfADAME told me, that fhe had (haken her brother*^

mind, and that fhe faw himalmofl difpofed to de-

clare war againft the Dutch before every other thing.

The fame letter adds, that Charles was deflrous

Marihal Turenne fhould come over to Dover to fix the

plan of the war, but that he, Colbert, had diffuaded

King Charles from it, as a thing which would make

too much noife,

A itvf days however afier this, it appears from the

difpatches in the Depot, that the treaty was concluded

I'.pon its original plan by the four poplfh commiifioners,

and unknovt'n to the King's proteftant miniilers. The
trea,tj
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treaty itfelf is not in the Depot ; but there is the fol-

lowing private ratification of it by Louis the XiVth.

Lettre du Roi au Roi d'Angletetre du 10 Juin, 1670.

Monfieur mon frere,

J?
Ai vu et examine les articles du traite, qui a ete inth&Dep

2.Z Mai

conclu et figne a Douvre le ^7^ par le feigneur

Colbert man AnibafFadeur, et par les mylords Arling-

ton et Arundel de Warder, et les feigneurs Chevaliers

ClifFort et Berlings vos commifTaires ; et quoique j'aye

fait expedier ce jourd'hui mes lettres de ratification en

la meilleure forme qu'il a ete poflible, et fuivant ce

qui a ete convenu entre les dits feigneurs ambalTadeur

et commifTaires ; neammoins comme ils ont trouve a

propos pour tenir ce traite d'autant plus fecret jufqu' a

ce qu'il foit terns de le mettre a executipn, que nos let-

tres de ratification nc foyent point fcellees de nos

grands fceaux, mais feulementde ceux de notre fecret;

j'ai cru devoir encore afTurer votre Majefte par ces li-

gues de ma propre main, que j'approuve et ratifie tout

les conte^u au dit traite, et que je proraet en foi e£

parole de Roi, de I'obfervcr et de i'entretenir inviola-

blement en tons fes points, fans jamais y contre venir

en quelque maniere que ce puifTe etre. J'efpere que

Dieu benira noire etroite union d'amitie et d'interets

de tout Ic bon fucces que nous en fouhaitons, et pour

fa gloire et pour la bonheur commun de nos fujets. Je
fuis, &c.

Tranjlat'ion,

fetter of Louis the XlVth to the King of England^ dated

10 June, ibyo.

Sir, my Brother,

HAVE feen and examined the articles of the

treaty that was concluded and figned at Dover the
sz'May

s June by Mr, Colbert my ambalTadorj and the lords.

E 3 Arlington
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Arlington and Arundel of Wardour, and the Cheva-

liers Clifford and Baling, your commiffioners ; and tho^

I have this day caufed my letters of ratification to be

expedited in the beft form pofTible, and agreeable to

what had been agreed between the faid ambaffador and

commiflioners ; neverthelefs as they have thought pro-

per, in order to keep this treaty a greater fecret til) it

be time to put it in execution,, that our letters of rati-

fication fhould not be fealed with our great feals, but

only with our privy ones, I thought it neceflary to

alTurc your Majefty by thefe lines written with my own
hand, that I approve and ratify all the contents of the

faid treaty, and I promife on the faith and word of a

King to obferve and keep them inviolably in all points,

without ever acting contrary thereto in any manner

whatfoever. I hope God will blefs our ftridl union of

friendfhip and interefls with all the good fuccefs we
can wifh from it, as well for his own glory as the

common good of our fubjefts. I am, &c.

A letter from Colbert in the Depot of the i6 06t.

1670, mentions Charles's ratification to have been * la

* fignature du roy avec fon fceau et une lettre de fa

f main.' ' The King's fignature and Teal, and a lettei^

^ by his hand.'

There is fome reafon to believe, that whiift King
Charles v/as finilhing the treaty which referved to him

a power of making the deciararion of his popery pre-

cede the declaration of the war againfl Holland, he

gave the French reafon to hope that his inclinations

were to begin with the latter. In the Depot there is

the following letter from Monf. Colbert.

i-^PK
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l^etin de Mr. Colbert oil, Roiy du 6 Juin^ 1670

Charles intends by driving the DiJJeiiters to extremities^

to get a pretence for Jirengthening his military force.—

.

Delays to begin the Dutch war till he fees the effe£i

of that intention.

Sire,

LE Roi d'Angleterre, ]e due d'York, et mylord

Arlington ont tres bien recu les compliments que

yotre Majefte m'a ordonne de leur faire de fa part.

Etjeles ai trouves tous bien difpofes a ne point perdre

de tems a I'execution des chofes qui ont ete promifes ;

il n'y en a pas neanmoins encore de determine pour le

principal point,^ et an ne pretend pas merpe le fixer

qu'on ne foit de retour a Londres, et qu'on n'ait vu

quelles fuites pourra avoir la feVerite avec laquelle le

Roi a deffein de faire obferver le der.nier. a(3:e du parle-

ment contre les affembles des feciaires ; et il efpere

que leur defobeiffance lui facilitera les moyens de forti-

fier fes troupes, et de paryenir bientot au but qu'il fe

propofe : il a cependaat approuve les raifons qu' a eu

vQtre Maj fte de ne pas confentir au pafTage de Mr. de "

Turenne en ce pays. II m'a temoigne aufu fe rendre

a celles qui obligen-t votre Miij.fie de donner part 3.

Mr. rEle£i:eur de Cologne et a i'Eveque de Munller de

votre union contre la Hollande : mais madame m'a dit

depuis qu'il avoit encore pris du tems pour en deji-

berer et donner une reponfe precife. J'efpere qu'elle

la reportera'telle que votre Majefte la fouhaite ; My-
lord Arlington m'ayant dit ce matin qu'il eftimoit qu'on

ne devoit pas difFerer de faire cette cqnfidence a ces

Princes, en leur faifant prooiectre de ne communiqucr

ce fecret a perfonne.

Pour ce qui regarde la negociation de Vanbeunlng,

elle eft bien en garde contre lui, d'empecher qu'il ne

fdfle rien qui puiffv; apporter quelque retardement a ce

qui a ete condu, et de le congedier le plutot qu'on

pourra, fans lui donner aucune fatisfii6lion.

E 4 Voila
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Voila, Sire, tout ce quej'ofeme donner I'honneur

d'ecrire a votre Majefte fur ces affaires par le voie de

Tordinaire.

Madame fait etat de partir Jeudi prochain, et je crois

qu'un plus long fejour a Douvres deviendroit fort en-

ruyeux, et porteroit prejudice aux affaires du Roi (on

frere, dont la prefence femble bien necefTaire a Lon-

dres a prefent, Je fuis, &c.

(Signe) COLBERT.

Tranjlation.

JUr, Colbert's Letter to Louis the XlVth.

Sire, Dover, 6 June, 1670.

THE King of England, the duke of York, and

my lord Arlington have received extremely weli

the compliments, that your Majefly ordered me to make
them on your part. I found them all well difpofed

not to lofe any tirne in the execution of the things

that have been promifed. There is nothing however

yet determined for the principal point, and they don't

even pretend to fix it till they return to London, and

fee what may follow from the feverity with which the

King defigns to make the lafl ail of parliament againfl

the meetings of the fe<Eiaries be obferved j and he

hopes that their difobedience will give him the eafier

means of encreafmg the force of his troops, and com-

ing fpeedily to the end he propofes : he hath approved

of your Majefly's reafons for not confenting to M. de

Turenne's journey into this country. He feemed alfo

to acquiefce with thofe which obliged your Majeiiy

to communicate your union againfl Holland, to the

elector of Cologne and the bifhop of Munfler : but

madame has told me fmce, that he had again taken

time to deliberate on it and give a precife anfwer. I
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hope It will be fuch as your Majefty wifhes ; my lord

Arlington having this morning told me that he thought

they fliould not defer placing this conftdence in thofe

Princes, on their promifing not to communicate the

fecret to any body.

As to what regards Vanbeuning's negoclation, his

Majefty takes a great deal of care to hinder him froni

doing any thing that might caufe a hindrance to what

has been concluded, and to difmifs him the earlieilthat

can be without giving him any fatisfaQ:ion.

This, Sire, is all I dare do myfelf the honour of

writing to your Majefty upon thefe affairs by the pofl:„

Madame thinks of leavin^g this place next Thurfday,

and I believe a longer ft:ay at Dover would be very.

troublefome, and do prejudice to the affairs of the

King her brother, whofe prefence feems to be e%-=

ifremely neceffary in London.

1 am, ^c.

(Signed) COLBERT,

Charles not having received any of the money ftipu-

lattd for his converfion, ftill delayed preparing for the

Dutch war, under pretence that he was firft to declare

his converfion. Colbert having received orders frarrj

Louis the XlVth, on the 17 September 1670, to urge

him on this head, writes the following account of the

arguments which he ufed, v/ith King Charles,

Reek
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Reck de ce qui a eie dit au Rot d' Angleterre par fmn^

hajfadeur de France^ dans la conference du 28 Septem-.

bre, 1670.

Inihe Deptit, ^^OMME il y aura bientot trcis mois que les rati-

\^ fications du traite ont ete echangees, le Roi mon
maitre croit que votre Majefle trouvera a propos de

prendre fans delai fa derniere refolution fur I'executian

de ce qui y eft contenu, a fin que vous puiffies prendre

enfemble des mefures certaines j car votre Majefte volt

combien le terns preffe deja, et que pour pouvoir faire

quelque chofe de bon contre les Hollandois, et achever

promptement I'afFaire, t\ faut commencer a entrer en

adlion, s'il eft humainement poffible, des le commen-
cement du printems prochain ; d'autant plus que ft on

ne le fait pas, on s'expofera a rinconvenient qui eft

fort grand, de ne pouvoir engager dans le parti un bon

nombre de Princes de ['Empire, les quels le Roi mon
maitre voit clair a les faire entrer des a prefentj, et vo-

tre Adajefte fait combien leur jondion, et une diverfton

conftderable de ce cote la, peut contribuer au bon et

prompt fucces du deflein, et a fa fiirete infaillibte.

Votre Majefte fera encore refleftion, s'il lui plait,

fur le befoin indifpenfable qu' a le Roi mon maitre de

faire de bonne heure, et dans cette annee meme, des

magaftns de toute forte de guerre et de bouche dans les

etats de I'EIedteur de Cologne, et del'Eveque de P*Jun-

fter J au lieu que ft votre Majefte ne fe determine pas

promptement, il fera plus facile aux Hollandois, des

qu'ils auront pris plus vivement I'allafme qu'ils ont deja,

de detourner ces Princes de I'ertgagement ou vous les

voules jetter, en y facrifiant de grandes fommes d'ar-

gent, comme il ne faut pas douter qu'ib ne fafleat avec

profufion, pour les faire demeurer neutres, et meme
pour former aufli de ce cote la quelque parti pour leur

defenfe.

II eft vrai, Sire, qu'il femble que felon les termes

^SitraitCj votre Majefte doit premieremcnt faire fa de-

claration
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claration de Catholicite, etje puis bien lui dire aulH

avec verite, que le Roi mon maitre le fouhaite avec la

derniere pafiion, tant pour I'avantage de 'a religion^

que pour fes propres interets politiques ; mais comme
vous trouve, a propos, et qu'il eft jufte auffi et meme
abfolument neceflaire, d'obtenir auparavant du pape les

conditions qui peuvent faire agreer a vos fujets votre

Gonverfion ; et que cette afFaire, queique diligence que

ron faffe, ne fe terminera pas pcut etre fi promptement

que le Roi mon maitre et votre Majefte le defirent :

il vous prie de faire encore reflection fur toutes les rai-

fons qui le perfuadent, que pour parvenir plus facile-

ment et plus furefnent aux deux principales fins que

vous etes propofees, il feroit neceflaire que la guerre

de Hollande precedat, ou au moins accompagnat la de-

claration de la Cathulicitej et fur cela je dois informer

votre Majefte d'une particuiarite dont le Roi mon maitre

m'ecrit, qui eft de grande confequence. ' Vous faves

combien il importe pour la furete et le bon fucces dc

votre deffein contre les Hollandois, que I'Elcifteur de

Brandebourg foit de la partie, fans quoi les autres

Princes ne s'engageroient avec vous qu'en tremblanfe.

Or fur le fujet, &c. de meme qu'en la lettrc du Roi du

I7me. Votre Majefte peut tirer de la une confequence

fort jufte combien, &c. idem jufques a, avant quek
chofe eclatte.

On pourra dire a votre Majefte fur tout ceci, que iS

avant la declaration de fa Gatholicite elle n'a rien fait

qui puiffe faire craindre ou foup^onncr aux Hollandois

qu'elle ait pris des liaiflbns contre eux avec le Roi moa
maitre, ils fe tiendront dans une plein repos, et ne pren-

dront aucune part a I'affaire, et meme qu'ils n'oferoient

le faire par la vive apprehenfion qui leur refteroit tou-

^jours, que votre Majefte ne leur en temoignat auflitot

fon reflentiraent en s'uniflaot contr' eux avec la Franccc
Le Roi mon maitre a deja fait remarquer a votre Ma-
jefte par fes reponfes, et il m'ordonne encore de vous
remettre en memoire le peu de folidite de cetle efpe-

rance. Si on fait reflexion que votre Majefte fe vou-
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lant conduire avec toutes les circonfpeQiions requifes

dans une fi grande affaire, il lui fera d'une indifpenfable

neceflite pour mieux contenir vos peuples dans le devoir,,

qu' avant I'afte de votre declaration ou tout au moins

en lefaifant, vour leur donnies aconnoitreque vousaves

fait une tresetroite liaifon avec le Roi mon maitre, par

le moyen de la quelle, fi vous le voules, vous pourres..

difpofer de toutes les forces de la France centre vos en-

nemis, foit domeftiques, foit etrangers : et de la votre

Majefte pent juger fi la connoiffance de qette union

etant de cette forte devenu publique, les Hollandois

s'abfliendront de prendre part a I'affaire par la crainte

de promouvoir entre les deux Rois une liafon qu'ils

verroient deja toute formee, en fans autre remede a leur

egard que celui de tacher a fufciter des embarras a votre

MajeRe dans fes propres etats ; mais le Roi mon maitre

juge que ce ne feroit pas encore la le feul motif de I'in-

teret qu'ls y prendroient, car ils reconnoitroient d'ail-

leurs qu'un Roi d'Angleterre Catholique etroitement

lie d'amitie et d'interets avec le Roi mon maitre, et i'un

et Tautre piques et offenfes de leur conduite paffee par

tant de differentes injures qu'ils en ont revues, neks
laifTeroient pas jouir longtems auffi paifiblement qu'ils

font aujourd'hui des principaux avantages du commerce

de tout le monde-; et des la on doit croire que les Hol-

landois ne garderoient plus aucunes mefures pour parer

ce coup de leur ruine, jettant leurs trefors a pleines

mains, et epuifant meme, s'il etoit neceffaire leur cre-

dit, pour former, appuyer et maintenir contre votre

Majefle un grand parti dans votre royaume, qui n«:

manque jamais de mecontents et de brouillons, lors

meme quils en ont bien moins de fujet que n'en fourne-

roit le pretexte du changement de religion du Souverain,

que votre Majefle fait n'etre toujours que trop plaufible.

dans une populace; votre Majefte par commence atta-

quer les Hollandois conjointement avec la France, le

!^oi mon maitre efl perfuadeque cette attaque produiroit

d'abord tant de confufjon et de defordre dans leurs pijo-

vi.nces, qu' outre qu'elles ne feroient plus en etat de

trouble!^
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troubler I'Angleterre, il arriveroit encore que le parti

du royaume qui leur eft le plus affedionne, ne voyant

point de reflburce a leurs affaires, fe tiendroit toujours

attache au plus fort qui feroit celui de votreMajefte;

au lieu que fl vous faites preceder la declaration de la Ca-
tholicite a I'attaque, les Hollandois voyant evidemment

par le changement de religion de votre Majefte, tout le

mal inevitable qui leur en arriveroit dans la fuite, pren-

droient des I'inftant meme toutes les roefures et refolu-

tions neceffaires pour former contre vous des factions et

des revokes dans vos propres etats, a quoi ils trouveroi-

ent de tres grand faciliter pour les raifons que je viens

de dire. En fin. Sire, ce que le Roi mon maitre pro-

pofe n'apportera pas de retardement a I'execution de

votre deffein ; au contraireilenproduira I'entiere furet6

et abregera notablement le terns au quel votre Majeft6

pourra faire fa declaration ; car le Roi mon maitre n'eft

pas perfuade que pour en venir a cet a6le vous foyes ob-

lige d'attendre la fin de la guerre de HoUande, mais

apres qu'elle vous aura fourni les pretextes de vous

armer, il croit que le terns le plus propre pour votre

declaration feroit au milieu d'une guerre heureufe,

quand vous pourries faire toucher au doigt a vos fujets,

que vous etes fur le point de leur procurer le grand

avantage des principaux profits du commerce du

monde, dont les Hollandois les fruftroient par leur puif-

fance et par I'application qu'ils donnoient a les attirer

tous a leurs etats avec une avidite infatiable. De forte

que les marchands etant fatisfaits par cette raifon de

commerce, tout ce qu'il y a de braves officers et foldats

dans votre royaume occupes a la guerre d'Hollande, les

Prefbyteriens et fe6taires contens de libre exercife que
vous leur aures accorde, et les principaux de votre

confeil engages dans cette guerre par la part que vous

leur alles donner au traite, et obliges d'ailleurs par leur

honneur et la fidelite qu'ils vous doivent, ron feulement

a faire leur devoir, mais aufli a y porter tous ceux du
parlement fur qu'ils ont du credit, il ne reflera aucun

fujet de craindre, que votre declaration etant faite dans

cette

77
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cette conjon£ture, puiffe exciter le moindre trouble dariS

vos etats : Votre majefte fuppleera par fes lumieres et

par la parfaite connoifl'ance de I'etat de fon royaume, et

de celui de fes voifins, a toutes les autres raifons que

j'obmets pour ne pas etre trop ennuyeux ; et apreS

qu'elle y aura fait teute la reflexion que I'importance

de la matiere merite, il lui plaira me faire favoir fes

dernieres refolutions, a fin que j'en informe le Roi mor»

maitre.

Tranjlation.

Itelation of what was fa'id to the King of England hy the

French Ambaffador^' in the Conference of the 28 Sept,

1670.

He prejfes Charles to begin with the Dutch war before de--

daring himfelf a Catholic,

S there are very n-ear three months gotie fince the

ratifications of the treaty were exchanged, the

King my mafter believes your Majefty will find it

proper to take withoilt delay your lafl: refolution upon

the contents of it, to the end that you may purfue to-

gether fome fteady meafures ; for your Majefty fees how-

much the time preffes already, and that to be able to do

any thing to purpofe againft the Dutch, and fpeedily

finifh the affair, it will be neceffary to enter into action,

if it is humattly pdlTible, in the beginning of the next

fpring ; and the more fo, as, if it is not done, you will

be expofed to the very great inconvenience of not being

able to engage in the party a good number of the Princes

of the Empire, whom the King my mafter is clear for

engaging now, and your Majefty knows how much their

junction, and a cpnfiderable diverfion on that fide,

might contribute to the happy and fpeedy fuccefs of the

defign, and your own infallible fafety.

Your.
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Vour Majefly will alfo, if you pleafe, refle£l on tlifi

mdifpenfable neceflity the King my mafter is under to

make in good time, and even this year, magazines of

provifions and all forts of warlike flores in the ftates of

the Eledor of Cologne and the Bifhop of Munfter ; in-

ilead of which, if your Majefty does not fpeedrly de-

termine, it will be much more eafy for the Dutch,

upon taking the alarm more ftrongly than they have as

yet done, to detach thofe Princes from the engagement

you wifh them to enter into, by throwing large fums

of money amongfl: them, as there is no doubt the

Dutch will with great profufion do, in order to induce

them to remain neuter, and even to form on that fide

alfo fome party for their defence.

It is true. Sire, it appears, according to the terms of

the treaty, that your Majefty ought firfl: to declare

yourfelf a Catholic, and I may with great truth fay,

that the King my mafter ardently wifhes for it, as well

for the advantage of religioti as for his own proper po-
litical interefts : but as you judge it proper, and it is

alfo juft, nav abfolutely necefTary, firft to obtain from
the Pope the conditions that may render your conver-

fion agreeable to your fubjefils ; and as this affair,

whatever diligence is ufed in it, may not be perhaps fo

foon terminated as the King my mafter and your Ma-
jefly defire ; he begs you will again refleO: upon all the

reafons which perfuade him, that to accomplifh more
eafily and more furely the two principal ends you have

propofed, it is neceffary the war with Holland Ihould

precede, or at leaft accompany your declaring yourfelf

a Catholick. And upon this I am to inform your Ma-
jefty of a particular which the King my mafter has

Wrote me of the greateft confequence. You know how-

important it is for the fafety and good fuccefs of your

defign againft the Dutch, that the EleSor of Branden-

bourg fliould be concerned, without which the other

Princes would tremble to engage themfelves with you.

Now on the fuhjed, ^c. the fame as in the King's

letter
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letter of the 17th.—Your Majefty may gather from

thence one very juft confequence how much, &c. idem,

till * fuch time as the affair breaks out.'

Perhaps your Majefty may be told upon all this, that

if before the declaration of religion, you do nothing

which can caufe a fear or fufpicion in the Dutch that

you have entered into alliance with the King my mafter

againll: them, they will keep themfelves entirely quiet,

and take no part in the affair, and the rather that they

will not dare to do it from the lively apprehenfioriS

which will always remain with them that your Majefty

would fliew your refentment by uniting yourielf with

France againfi: them. The King my mafter has already

remarked to your Majefty in his anfwers, and nov/ or-

ders me to remind you of the little folidity of fuch hopes.

If people reflefl, they will fee, that if your Majefty

defires to proceed with the circumfpe£lion neceffary in

fo great an affair, it will be indifpenfably neceffary for

you, in order to keep your people in their duty, that be-

fore the a£l: of your declaration is made, or at the far-

theft in making it, you fliould give them to underftand

you have made a very ftri£l union with the King my
mafter, by means of which, if you defire it, you can

difpofe of all the force of France againft all your ene-

mies, whether domeftick, or foreign : and from thence

your Majefty may judge, if the knowledge of this union

being in this manner become publick, the Dutch will

refrain from taking part in the affair through fear of

promoting between the two Kings an alliance which

they fee already quite formed, and without any other

remedy with regard to them, than that of endeavouring

to excite embarraffrnents in yourMajefty*s own ftates;

but the King my mafter judges that this would not be

the only motive for interefting themfelves in fuch an

event, for they would recollefl that a Catholick King

of England ftridly bound in friendftiip and interefts

with the King my mafter, and both Princes piqued and

offended at their paft condu£t on account of fo many

different injuries received from them, would not let

them
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iii^m enjoy long fo peaceably as they <io now the prin-

cipal advantages of the trade of the whole world ; and

from thence it cannot be doubted, that the Dutch would

flick at no meafures to ward off this ftroke tending to

their ruin, but would throw their treafures by handfuls,

and even exhaufl: if it uere neceffary their credit, to

form, fupport and mainti^in againfl: your Majefly a

flrDng parly in your kingdonrij which feldom wants dif-

contented and turbulent people, even though they had a

much lefs fubjeQ than the change of the Sovereign's re-

ligion would furnifh them withj which your Ma:efty

knows is always too plaufible a one with the populace;

on the contraryj if your Majefty begins by attacking

the Dutch jointly with France, the King nay mafter is

perfuaded that this attack will immediately produce fd

much confufion and diforder in their provinces, that

befides their not being in" a coiidition to trouble England^

that part of the kingdom which is the moft affefticnate ,

to them, not feeing any refource to their affairs, would

keep themfelves attached to the ftrongeft fide, which

would be that of your Majefly ; in {lead of which, if

you caufe the declaration of religion to precede the at-

tack, the Dutch evidently feeing from your Majefly^s

change of religion the inevitable evil that mufl happea

to them in the end, would from that inftant take all the

neceffary meafures and refolutions to form againft you

factions and revolts in ybuf kingdom, which they would

find not very difficult, lor the reafons I have jufl: men-

tioned. In fine, Sire, what the King my mailer pro-

pofes will cccafion no delay in the execution of your de-

fsgn ; on the contrary, it will make it entifeVy fure, and

abridge tonfiderably the time for your Majefly's making

tfie declaration ; for the King my mafler is not of opi-

nion that to accomplifh this a6l you need be obliged to

wait the end of the war with Holland, but after you are

furniflied with the pretences for arming, he thinks the

moft proper time for your declaration would be in the

midft of a fuccefjful war, when you could make your

fubjeds fed that you were on the point ©f procuring

F then?
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tbem the great advantage of the principal profits of tlr

trade of the world, of which the D'itch would fruftrate

them by their power and their clofe application to draw

all to themfelves with an infatiable greedinefs. The
confequence of which would be, that the merchants

being fatisfied with this commercial reafon, all your

brave officers and foldiers occupied in the war with Hol-

'land, the Prtfbyterians and lettaries content with the

free exercife of religion which you will grant them^

and the principal perfons of your council engaged in

this war by the part you are about to give them in the

treaty, and otherwife obliged h\' the hcnoiir and faith

they owe you, not only to do their duty, but alfo to

keep all thofe to it in parliament with whom they have

credit, there will not remain the leafi ground to fear,

that your declara;tion being rnade in this conjun6ture,

can excite the fmalleft troubles in your kingdoms. Your

Majefty's penetration, and perfect knowledge of the

ftate of your own kingdom, and that of your neigh-

bours, will fuggefl: to you all the other reafons, which

I omit, to avoid being tirefome ; and after you have

made all the reflection that the importance of the maitef

merits, your Majefty will pleafe to let me know your

ultimate refolutions, to the end I may communicate

them to the King my mafter."

Probably Charles's hefitation arofe from his confci-

oufnefs, that in his fecret treaty with France, he was

fupported by none but his popifh minifters ; for which

reafon it appears, from the French difpatches in the

Depot, that he carried on the following very extraordi-

nary intrigue to lay the burden of part of the articles

of that treaty upon his proteftant miniflers,

A letter from Colbert to Louis the XlVth, dated 14

July, 1670, bears, that upon the death of the dutchefs

of Orleans, Buckingham propofed to go to France

with an embany of condolence, and to try to bring

about
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aljout an alliance between the French and Engllfli

courts; that the King, the duke of York, and lord

Arlington were pleafed to hear it ; that he, Colbert, bad

encouraged him to it; that Buckingham had propofed

it to LauderJale and Afhley Cooper (afterwards earl of

Shaftefbury) that Lauderdale agreed to it, but Afhley

Cooper alked time to confider.

On the 28th July, 1670, Colbert writes Louis the In ttieD^/iji?

XlVth, that King Charles "was to fend Buckingham

ambafiador to France, with a view that Louis the

XlVth might gain him to bring about a treaty between

the two Princes againft the Dutch, concealing from

him the treaty already made ; and feveral letters beat

Charles's permiffion to the French King to flatter

Buckingham with the command of the Englilh troops

which were to be employed againft the Dutch ; that

Buckingham had the dire6tion of Afhley Cooper, who
had been raifed by him; and that the King himfelf

could anfwer for Lauderdale from the perfonal attach-^

ment which Lauderdale had to him.

In confequence of this, Buckingham went ambafTador

to France.

On the 25th of Auguft, 1670, Colbert writes Louis in the £>^bh

the XlVth an account of King Charles's joy upon
Louis's having gained Buckingham : that Charles faid

Buckingham had been always a friend both to the Dutch
war and to popery, but that he could not keep a fecret :

and that Charles had propofed there fhould be what he

called une traitSftmuU, which fhould be a repetition of

the former one in all things except the article relative to

the King's declaring himfelf Roman Catholic ; and that

the proteflant miniflers, Buckingham, Afhley Cooper^

and Lauderdale, fhould be brought to be parties to it.

On the 8th of September, 1670, Colbert writes

thus to Louis the XlVth.

F 2 Pari
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Part cf Colbert's letter to Louis the XIVth, 8 Sept. 1670.—King Charles 7nakes a tool of Buckingham in the ft'

iondfecret treaty.

Inxh^Depat. T E Roy d'Anglfeterre et mylord Arlington rn'ont
*—^ dit, qu'on avoit ecrit au diic de Bouquingharri

qu'il pourroit revenir quand il lui plairoit, et qu'a fon

rietour ici on tacheroit d'achever ce qu'il avoit fi bien

commence ; et qu'eh y pt-ocedant pas a pas, et ne fai-

fknt rien qu'en fa piefence, bn I'engageroit encore plus.

'Tranjlation,

THE King of England aftd my lord Arlington

have told me, that they had written to the Duke
of Buckingham that he might return when he pleafed,

and that upon his return they would endeavour to finidi

"what he had fo well begun ; and that by proceeding flep

by ftep, and doing nothing but in his prfcfence, they

would lead him flill further.

In the ^epot. Buck!ns;ham foon after came over to England ; and
it appears from Colbert's difpatches that Buckingham^
Lauderdale, Afhley Cooper, and the duke of York^
were appointed commiffioners by King Charles for eon-

dufting the treaty with Monf. Colbert. Ib order to de-

ceivt Buckingham ftiil better, and to irritate his keen-

nefs by oppofitien, lord Arlington and Colbert pretend-

ed to throw obftru6tions in the way of the treaty. On
the 29th September Colbert writes to Louis theXIVth
that Buckingham was preffing for the treaty, and com-
plained of lord Arlington's backwardnefs ; and that

King Charles had defired the article relating to money
for his religion, might be funk in the traitejtmiile^ and
the fum due to him on that account thrown into his fub-

fidy for the Dutch war, in order to hide his intention to

become Catholick from his proteftant minifters.

On
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On the 2d of Odober, 1670, Colbert writes Louis In the De/of,

the XlVth, that Buckingham is grown keener and

keener, the King having agreed to give him the com-

mand of 6000 Enghlli troops to be ufed againft Holland ;

that the new comrniffioners are working at the new
treaty, not knowing of the old one. The King having

given the commiflioners the line, the differences between

it and the former treaty are trifling.

But the impatience of Buckingham is not half fo well

painted in Colbert's letters, as in the three fpllowing

letters writtien in his pwn hand.

Copie de la lettre de Mr. de Bouquingham au Roi, avant la

lettre de Mr. Colbert, du i^ O^ahr^, 1670.
a

L Lfl tres important pour le bien de cette affaire, In the De/f?,

qu'elle foil conciu devant 1 -affemblee " de nptre par-

lement ; c'efi: pourquoi je fuppUe tres humblement vo-

ire Majefte de nous vquloir envoy^r au plus vite fes

dernieres refolutions fur chaque article de ce Jraite, 3

fin que nous puiflions travailler d'etre en etat de la fer-

yir au commencement du printems prochaio' Vanbun-

i^ig m'a pffert depuis mon retour une fomme ajfTez con-

siderable pour changer de parti; il n'y a pas trouve (on

compte ; mais j'apprehende qu'il le pourra trouver ail-

l.eurs, fi la chofe traineen longueur; et pourcetteraifoii

J£ fuis furieufement en peine jufqu' ace qu'elle foit finie.

Pour I'amour de Dieu, Sire, croyes que jamais homme
u'a ete attache a perfonne du monde avec tant de paf-

fion, de refpeft et de reconnojflance, comme je le ferai

toute ma vie a votre Majefte.

l^etter from the duke of Bttckingham to Louis the XlVth^

bound up before the letter from Mr. Colbert of the 13
Oiiqber, ibjo, Impatientfor the fecret treaty.

I
T is very important to the good fuccefs of this af-

fair, that it fhould be concluded before the meeting

^ 3 ?l
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of parliament ; for this reafon I moll humbly beg your

Majefcy will fend us witn the utmoft difpatch your final

refolulions upon every arcicle of this treaty, to the end

that wc may endeavour to be in a capacity of ferving

you in the beginning of the fpring. Vanbuning fince

iny return has offered me a very confiderable fum to

change fides, though he did not find his account in it ;

but I apprehend he may with others, if the affair is

drawn into length; and for this reafon I am in a furious

pain till it be finilhed. For the love of God, Sire, be-

lieve that no man in the world 'can be attached with

greater palTion, refpecS and acknowledgment, than I

ihall be to your Majefly all my life.

- Lettre 4u due de Bouquingham au Roi, du ig l^ovembre^

1670.

Sire,

JE ferois au defefpoir (i votre Majefle pouvoit douter

de men zele et de ma fidelite : je lui dois tout par

reconnoifiance, mais je me fens encore plus fortement

attache a fon fervice par les qualites, que j'ai trouvees

dans fa perfonne qui la rendent aufTi efllmable et au

defius du commun, comme elle I'eft par fon cara£tere,

Ce font elles qui m'ont oblige pour jamais d'etre plus a

votre Majefte, que tout ce qu'il y a dans le monde,, et

qui me feront toujours fans referve^Iui declarer nette-

ment mes penfees fur toutes chofes, avec cette affu-

rance, comme je me foumettrai toujours a fon juge-

ment, auffi qu'elie ne jugera par mal de moi pour I'em-

portement que j'aurai pour tout ce qui lui regarde. En
iin. Sire, je ne me puis empBcher longtems de dire a

votre Majefle que jamais chofe ne m'a tant trouble

Pefpritj que la conduite de ce traite depuis notre retour

de Newmarket. Le Roi mon maitre y etoit tombe

d'accord avec votre Majefie de tout ; il ne manquoit

plus rien que de drefler les articles, que nous devous

Signer dans deux jours, et qui, je fuis affure, pouvoient

etre ecrits en moins d'un, Mylord d'Arlington les de-

Voit achever par concert avec Mr. I'ambaiTadeur, mais

depuis
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depiiis ce tcms la nous n'avons eu que des retardemens,

Le premier acroc fur fur les Ifle'-. de Goree et de Worne,

que Mr. I'Ambafladeur ;i accorde dep -is ; mais cela ne

devoit point retarder la ch.->t(-, carleRci rton maitre fe

refoiut de figner le traite, laifTant une place vuide pour

Jes dites illes, fur les affur inces que je lui avois donnees

ie i'afFe<9:ion de votre Pviajefte, et que fans doute elle

les y mettroit elle meme, apres les raifons qu'on lui

pourroit donner la deflus. Dabord je le dis a Mr. I'Am-

bafiadeur, croyant de men cote avoir fait des merv. 1-

les ; mais le iendemain, au lieu de conclurre, nous eu-

mes une autre difpute fur le preambule, et I'article tou-

-chanr le Prince d'Oranp-e. Le Roi mon maitre dabordO
confentit encore a tout ce qu'il demandoit ; mais cela ne

nous profita de rien, car il trouva toujcurs de nouvelles

difficulte's, refufant de figner jufq' au retour de fon

courrier. Prefentement nous fom.ines fur la difpute

tl'une de ces deux milljons de livres qui devoient etre

paves fur le fignement du traite. Durant ce delai, ou

avoit fouvent predit au Roi mon maitre qu'il auroit bi-

eni-oi. line marque infaillible des intentions de votre Ma-
jede, car fi elle avoit change de fentiment, elle hefite-

roit fur le payement de ces deux millions. Cette pre=

di£tion tombant fi vite avec ce qui enfuivit, acheve de

me con firmer dans un foup9on, qui depuisquelque terns

m'a donne beaucoup de peine ; et je ne doute plus nul-

lement que les deux meffieurs qui devoient preparer

toutes chofes pour la conclufion du traite n'ayent con-

certe de la rompre ; et que pendant que i'une met des

fcrupules dans la tete du Roi mon maitre, I'autre en fait

autant aupres de votre Majefle. Si je me trompe, ex-

cufes une fcibleffe qui eft un defaut demon naturel. Je

ne puis etre defintereffe pour les perfonnes que j'honore.

Je confidere cette affaire comme la feule qui peut ag-

grandir la r-nommee de votre Majefle. Sinous entrons

ici dans des liaiffons qui nous font offertes tous les jours

avec empreffement, votre Majefte perdra la plus belle

occafion du monde pour exercer les talens que Dieu lui

F 4 a donpls^
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a donnes, et qui font capables de Ini faire egaler d'J

moins tous ceux qui I'ont precede dans les hiiloires.

Sire, je parle comme je pen-fe. Si je fais mal, par-

fionnes le moi ; et que votre Majefte fe rerouvienne»

s'iHui plait, que des I'inftant que je I'ai connu, j'eus le

ccEur fi rempli d'admiration pour elle, qu'ilmt fera irn-

poiTible a jamais d'avpir de l'att-4chment pour aucune

autre chofe, ou pour etre en rcpos, devant que j'ai

trouve quelque cpcafion de !ui rendre fervice, et dc

faire connoitre a votre Majefte, a quel point je lui fuis

fedevable pour toutes les obligations que j'ai recues d'el'.e

$;n tant de diverfes facons. Je fuis du profond de mufi

cceur. Sire, de votre Majeile, &c,

(Signe) BOUCKINGHAM.

Je fuppiie tres humblement votre Majefte de me
[ menager un peu fur la franchife de cette lettre.

^ranjkit'ion.

Letterfrom the Duke of Buckingham to the French King^

' Nov. 19, 1670 More and more impatient for th'e

treaty.— -
•——A mean flattering letter.

SIRE,

SHOULD be in defpair if yoqrR4^jefIy could doub,t

my zeal and fidelity : I owe you every thing through

gratitude, but I am Hill more attached to your fervice

by your perfpnal qualities, which render you as much,

more eflirnable and above the reii of mankind, as you
are by your rank. It is tbefe that for ever oblige me to

be more devoted to your Majefly than to every thin,'^

elfe in the world, and will alv/ays rnake nie declare my
thoughts plainly to you- without r^ferve, bping certain

that as I fhall always fubmit myfelf to your judgment,

you will not think ill of me for the ardour I fliall always

iiave for every thing that regards you : in (liort, Sire,

I cannot hinder myfslf any longer from telling your
'

' "

'

" '
. Maiefty
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Majefty that nothing ever troubled my mind fo much,

as the conduct of this treaty fince our return from New-
maiket. The King my mafter agreed there in every

thing with your Majefly ; there was nothing wanting

but to draw the articles up which we ought to have,

figned in twp days, and which, lamaffured, might

have been written in lefs than one. My Lord Arlington

{hould have finilhed them in concert with the Ambaf-

fador, but fince then we have had nothing but delays.

The firfl fcumbiing-block was the iflands of Goree and

Wqrne, which the Arnbafiador has fince agreed to ; but

that (hould not have retarded the affair, for the King my
mafter was refolved to fign the treaty, leaving a blank

place for the faid iflands, upon the aflurances I gave him
of your Majefty's affeftion, and that without doubt you
>vould infert them yourfelf, after the reafons that miglT^t

be given you for it. I immediately told the Ambaflador

of it, believing on my part that I had done wonders;

but the next day, inflead of concluding, we had another

difpute about the preamble, and the article relating to

the Prince of Orange. The King my mafter confented

dire<9:ly to every thing he afked ; but this availed us

nothing, for the Ambaflador always found new difficul-

ties, and refufed to fign till the return of his meflenger.

At prefent v^e are difputing about one of the two mil-

lions of livres that is to be paid on figning the treaty.

During this delay, it was often foretold to the King my
mafter, that he would very foon have an infallible mark
of your Majefty's intentions, for if you had changed

your fentiments, you would hefitate upon the payment
of thefe two millions. This prediction fulfilled fo foon,

together with what followed, ferved to confirm me in a

fufpicion, which for foitie time has given me a great

deal of uneafinefs ; and I no longer doubt but the two
perfons who ought to have prepared every thing for the

conclufion of the treaty have agreed to break it off;

and that whilfl: one fills the King my mafter's head with

icruples, the other does as much to your Majefly ; if I

am miftaken, cxcufe a weaknefs that is a fault of my
nature.
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nature. I cannot be indifferent in the caufe of thofe

whom I honour. I confider this affair as the only one

that can aggrandize your Majefly's renown. If we enter

here into the alHances which are every day offered us

with eagernefs, your Majefty will iofe the finefl occafion

in the world to exert thofe talents God has given you,

and which are capable of making you at leafi: equal to all

thofe who have preceded you in hidory.

Sire, I fpeak as I think. If I do v/rong^ pardon me.

Your Majefly, if you pleafe, may remember that from

the moment I knew you, my heart was fo filled with

admiration, that it will be irnpoffible for me ever to

have an attachment to any other thing, or to be at reft

till I find fome occafion to render you fervice, and to

Ihow your Miajefty to what a degree I am accountable

to you for all the obligations that I have received in fo

many different ways. I am, from the bottom of my
heart. Sire, your Majefly's, &c.

(Signed) BUCKINGHAM.

I mofl humbly beg your Majefly to fpare me a little

for the freedom of this letter.

Lettre de Mr. Bouquifigham, du ig NovembrCy 1670, au

Minifire.

Monfieur,
,

inihe Depot. T^EPUIS la lettre que vous me fites I'honneur de

J.--^ m'envoyer, j'ai ete fort malade, qui efi: la raifon

pourquoije ne vous ai point ecrit plutot; prefentement

je me trouve oblige de vous envoyer ce courrier, notre

affaire etant fur le point d'etre rompue par les lenteurs

de Mr. I'Ambalfadeur. Je ne croirai j^imais que vous

ayes change de fentiment de I'autre cote de la mer

;

c'efl pourquoi je mets la faute toute entiere fur votre

homme ici, et fur un des notres, de qui les alliances

domefliques ne femblent pas convenir tout a fait avec

celle que nous avons tache d'accomplir pour le public.

H y a un mois que nous etions d'accord en toutj et qu'il

ne
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ne falloit qu' ecrire unp feuille de papier, que Mr.

d'Arlington et Mr. I'Ambafladeur devoient adjufteren-

femble ; cependant nous voici plus eloignes de venir a

une conclufion que jamais. Quelque raifons que vous

ayes de differer la declaration de la guerre, quelles pou-

ves vous avoir pour ne point figner promptement le

traite ? Chaque jour ici fait naitre mille obftacles ; le

parlement eft fur le point de faire des declarations qui

gateroient tout ce que nous pourrions faire apres ; et

cependant, etant incertains de ce que vous etes refolu de

faire, nous n'ofons prendre les feuls moyens capables de

nous en garantir. Pour I'amour de Dieu, fi vous etes

encore intentionne de faire quelque chofe avec nous,

conclues le promptement, et faches que je ne puis ren-

dre un fervice plus confiderable au Roi de France, qu'en

I'en avertiflant de bonne heure. En fin, ily a de certaines

gens ici fort changees depuis peu. Je ne fais d'oii cela

vient, mnis je foup9onne fort que les ofFres d'argent

n'ont pas ete par tout fi mal revues, comme chez,

Monfieur, votre &c.

(Signe) BOUQUINGHAM.

Je ne ferois bien aife que tout le monde vit cette lettre,

Tranflation.

Letter from the duke of Buckingham to Monf. de Lyonne^

igth November, 1670.— To the fame purpofe.— Jnjl- '

,

nuations againjl Lord Arlington.

Sir,

I N CE the letter you did me the honour to fend

me, I have been very ill, which is the reafon T

have not written to you fooner ; at prefent I find my-
felf obliged to fend this meflenger, our affair being oa

the point to be broken off through the flownefs of the

ambaflador. I will never believe that you have chang-

ed fentiments on the other fide of the water ; for which

reafon I throw the fault entirely upon your man here,

and
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and one of ours, whofe domeftic alliances Jo not feem

quite to agree with thofe v/e have endeavoured to ac-

complifh for the public. It is now a month fince every

thing was agreed upon, and nothing wanted but a tlieet

of paper to be written, \yhich my lord Arlington and

the ambaffador fhould have adjulled together ; yel we
are now farther coming to a conclufion than ever.

Whatever reafons you may have to defer the declarati-

on of war, what can you have for not immediately

(igning, the treaty ? Every day here creates a thoufand

pbftacles ; the parhament is on the point of making

fome declarations that will fpoil all we may hereafter

do, and in the mean time, being uncertain of what you

are refolved upon, we dare pot take the only m.eans ca-

pable to prevent them. For the loye of God, if you

have ftill the intention to do any thing with us, conclude

it fpeediiy, and know that I cannot render a n^or?; con-

fiderable fervice to the King of France, than in putting

him on his guard in good time. In fnort, there are cer-

tain people here very much altered within this little

while. I don't know from whence it comes, but I fuf-

peft very much that the offers of money have not been

every where fo badly received as by.

Sir, yours, &g.

(Signed) BUCKINGHAM.

Ilhould not wifh that every one faw this letter.

From Colbert's difpatches it appears, that the arti-

cles of the new treaty, or what is called in thofe dif-

patches the traiUJlmuUy was figned by King Charles

on the 2d of February 1761, and by the new corjimif-

floners on the 3d of June thereafter. I did not find a

formal copy of the treaty in the volumes, but the let-

ters fliow the articles agreed upon were the fame with

ihofe of the former treaty in all things, except that the

money
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money given for the King's popery was thrown Into

the firft year's fubfidy for the Dutch war, and Charles

was to get a million of livres in hand ; and that in the

divifioh of Holland, England was to have an addition

of the iflands of Wbrne and Goree. From all the dif-

patches I faw, there is not the leaft reafon to believe

that the proteftant commiffioners knew any thing of the

former treaty made by the popifli ones.

When the new treaty wds near finifhedj the French

court infiflred to have a fecret article, declaring that No-

thing in it fhould derogate from the article of the former

treaty relative to the King's popery. The difpatches

Ihow that Charles rtruggled hard to avoid it, but at lafl:

confented. The fecret article ofFered by Charles, and

afterwards accepted by France, with Monfieur Colbert's

letter relative to it, run as follows.

Pi^ojst de Pa^e offert fair k Rot d'* Angleterre^ Charles.^

iSc avant la lettre de Mr. Colbert an Roi, du 3 No-

vemhre, 16 JO.

CO M M E par le traite figne a Douvres le
j^ ^j^^ ^

et ratifie il eft accorde que
nous recevrons deux millions de livres tournoifes, pour
nous aflifter a nous declarer Catholique, et trois millions

chacune annee pour la depenle d'une guerre contre les

Hollandois ; et que nous avons un traite flgne aujour-

d'hui ftipule, que le Roi tres Chretien nous donnera
cinq million? de livres pour la depenfe de la premiere
annee d'une guerre contre la HoUande ; nous decla-

rons par ces prefentes, que dans les cinq millions dont
il eft fait mention dans ce dernier traite pour la guerre
d'Hollande, font compris aufli les deux millions dont il

eft fait mention dans le premier traite de Catholicite;

et nous declarons en outre, et promettons, qu' ayant

re§ii
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re9U les dits deux premiers millions, nous en bailleron^

quittance comme pour Catholicite ; et de plus, que
c'eft notre intention et defiein qu'il n'y ait rien dans ce

traite qui puiffe changer le dit traite de Douvres dans

les articles et claufes y contenus, mais plutot les confir-

mer et corroborer. En foi de quoi> &c.

TranJlaUon,

Draught of the vnjlrument offered by the King of England^

Charles^ &€. bound up before Mr. Colbert's letter to

the King, of the -^November, 1670. Second treaty

not to derogate from firjl as to Kings popery,

S by the treaty figned at Dover the

and ratified it is agreed, that we fliall

receive two millions of livres tournois, to aflift us in

declaring ourfelf a Catholic, and three millions each

year for the expence of a war againft Holland ; and as

we have flipulated by a treaty figned this day, that the

mofl: Chridian King fiiall give us five millions ©f livres

for the firfl: year's expences of a war againft Holland ;

we declare by thefe prefents, that in the five millions

mentioned in this laft treaty for the Dutch war, are

comprehended alfo the two millions which are menti-

oned in the firft treaty for our declaring ourfelf Catho-

lic ; and we declare befides, and promife, that having

received the faid two firft millions, we will give an ac-

quittance as relative to the article of our being Catholic;

and further, that it is our intention there be nothing in

this treaty that may change the articles and claufes con-

tained in the faid treaty of Dover, but rather confirm

and corroborate them. In faith of which, &c.

Tart of a Letterfrom Monf Colbert to Louis the XlVth^

2 Jidy^ 1 67 1.

EPENDANT j' ai cru lui (that Is Louis the

XlVth) devoir depecher ce courier par lui porter

la
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l;i ratification du roy d'Angletere du traite, et des arti-

cles fecrets, avec fa declaration que j' ai mis dans un pa-

quet Tecret, portant confirmation du traite du Douvres.

Tranjlation,

Secret Article of the fecond Treaty confirming the firji

Treaty.

E V ER T H E L E S S I thought myfelf obliged

to difpatch this courier to deliver to your Ma-
jcfty the King of England's ratification of the treaty^

and of the fecret articles, with his declaration, (which

I have put in a fecret pacquet,) bearing a confirmation

of the treaty of Dover.

While the fecret treaty was going on, the young

Prince of Orange had come upon a viHt to fee his uncles

in England.

Colbert, in a letter to Louis the XlVth, of date 23d In the i)*/>of,

Octoberj 1670, fays, that Charles had propofed to him

to detain the Prince of Orange in England, and to

tempt him with the fovereignty of Holland ; but that

he, Colbert, had demurred to the propofal.

A letter from Colbert to Louis of 13 Nov. 1^70, in theDe/?«^

fhews that the French court approved of his conduct

in not confenting to King Charles's propofal about the

Prince of Orange.

Thofe who refle<St that they owe their prefent liber=

ty and religion to King William, will read with piea-

fure the following character which King Charles gave

Colbert of him at this vifit.
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Part of Colbert's letter to Louis the XlVth^ 4 Dec. 1670

"^Charles'i charaSier of the young Prince of Orange.

LE Roy d'Angleterre eft fort fatlsfait de I'efprit du

Prince d'Orange. Mais 11 le trouve fi pafllonne

HoUandois et Proteftant, que quand meme votre Ma-
jfefte ne deflaprouveroit qu'Il lui confioit quelque parti,

du fecret, ces deux raifons I'erhpecheroient.

TranJIation,

TH E king of England is much fatisfied with the

parts of the Prince of Orange. But he finds

him fo paflionate a Dutchman and Proteftant, that even

although your Majefty had not difapproved of trufting

him with any part of the fecret, thofe two reafons

would have hindered him;

The treaty heirsg finifhed, there appear In the dlf--

patches the firft ftrokes of that arbitrary dlfpofition, and

contempt of parliaments, in the Duke of York, which
afterwards drew ruin upon him. For after the treaty,

a difpute having arifen in King Charles's councils, whe-
thei- to afTembie parliament in order to gfet money, in

which Buckingham was much againft it, Monfieur Col-
bert reprefents the Duke of York's fentiments in the

following tvords.

Part of Monf Colbert's letter to Louis the XIV, July

14, 167 1
•

—

The Duke of York's averfion to Parliar
ments.—His arbitrary views.

In th& Depot. ' T' ^' trouve auffi Mr. de York dans les memes fentU
J mens que !e Due de Buckingham touchant rafTem-i
blement du parlement, m'ayant dit de lui meme, et
fans que j'aye fait tomber Pentretien fur ce fujet, que
ii fon avis ctoit fuivi^ on fe garderoit bien de raflem.

bier;
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bier; et ajoutant en confiance, que les affaires font a

prefent icy dans une etat a faire croire qu'un Roy et un

parlement ne peuvent plus fubfifter enfemble : Qu'il ne

falloit plus fonger qu' a faire feulement la guerre aux

Hollandois, comme des feuls moyens qu'on en a fans le

recours du parlement, au quel on ne devoit plus

avoir recours qu' apres un heureux fucces de la guerre

et de la Catholicite, et lorfqu'on feroit en etat d'obtenir

par la force, ce qu'on ne pourroit avoir par la dou-

ceur.

Tranjlation,

FOUND the Duke of York in the fame fen=

timents with the Duke of Buckingham with re-

gard to the meeting of the parliament, having told me
of himfelf, without my entering upon the fubje£l, that

if his advice was followed, they would 'be very cauti-

ous of afTembling it ; adding, in confidence, that affairs

are at prefent here in fuch a fituation as to make him

believe that a King and a parliament can exifl no longer

together : That nothing fhould be any longer thought

of than to make war upon Holland, as the only means

left without having recourfe to parliament, to which

they ought no longer to have recourfe till the war an^

the Catholic faith had come to an happy ifTue, and when

they fhould be in a condition to obtain by force, what

they could not obtain by mildnefs."

In this correfpondence, the firfl flrokes of Lord Sun-

derland's charader are alio to be feen.. From Colbert's

letter to Monfieur de Lyonne of 24 Dec. 1641, it ap- inih^Depot,

pears, that Lord Sunderland was fent ambafTador to

Spain to perfuade the Spanifh court to join in the war

again Holland. From a previous letter from Colbert to

Louis of 30 Nov. that year, it appears, that he had in-

ftrufilions to take France in his way. This lafl letter

contains thefe words.

G Part
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Part of a letter to Monf. Colbert to Louis the XlVth^ 35

Nov. 167 1.

—

CharaSier of Lord Sunderland.

CES Meflieurs m'ont alTures que le Comte de Sun-

derland partira fans faute demain pour fe rendre

alipres de votre Majefte. C'eft un jeun gentilhomme

de tres grand naiffance, qui a beaucoup d'honnetet^, dc

courage, d'efprit et de lefture, qui eft aufli tres bien in-

tentionne, et qui a d*ailleurs une grandedifpofition defe

fairc Catholique.

'Tranflation,

THEY aflured me that the Earl of Sunderland

fhould without fail depart to morrow to wait up-

on your Majefly- He is a young gentleman of high fa-

mily, has a great deal of franknefs, courage, parts and

learning, is alfo extremely well intentioned, and has be-

fides a great difpofition to make himfelf a Roman Ca-
tholic-

Beth of the above treaties were helped on by money

from France given to the King's minifters, and for the

moft part witii his knowledge*

On the 25th Auguft, 1670, Colbert writes to Louis

the XlVth, that he had offered a penfion of 10,000

crowns to Lord Arlington, whofe anfwer was, that he

could neither take or refufe it now, but that in cafe of

neceflity he would afk the proteflion of Louis-

IntheP^/er, On the 28th Augufl, 1670, Colbert writes Monfr.

de Lyonne, that Lord Arlington had propofed the French

court il-jould give a penfion to Lady Shrewibury, in or-

der to. fix Buckingham the better.

On (he 2d 0<Slober, 1670, Colbert writes, that

Buckingham had told him the Spaniards had offered

hini
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^im 200,oool. to bring King Charles to their fide.

Colbert adds : *' Je crois qu'il n'en eft rien ; mais je

* crains que I'appetit des ces nouveaux commiflaires ne

* foit grand.—I do not believe any thing of it ; but I

* am afraid that the appetite of thefe new commiffion-

* ers is great."

On the i6th 0<51:ober and 3d November, 1670, Col- intheDe^ot.

bert writes, that he had given the prefents to the com-

miffioners of the firft treaty, and that King Charles had

ordered them to take them. It does not appear what the

extent of the prefents was.

On the 1 ft Jan,. 167 1, Colbert writes, that he had IntI^e-C»«/.or.

given Lady Shrewftjury io,coo livres.

On the 2d April, 1671, Colbert writes, that he had imheD^/ef.

given a prefent to Lauderdale, that he is foon to do the

fame to Buckingham and Aftiley Cooper, and that King

Charles knew it. It does not appear what the extent

of the prefents was. _

Oh the 9th November, 1671, Colbert writes, that intheD<f^of.

Lady Shrewft)uryon receiving her French penfion faid,

Ihe would make Buckingham comply with King

Charles in all things.

On the 3d December, 1671, Colbert writes, tha.t Imhe Depet,

Lady Arlington had in her huft)and's prefence offered to

accept of the prefent intended for her huft)and. \ He
adds, *' Le mari n'a fait qu'un reproche tres oblige-

ant."—" The hufband reproached her, but very ob-

ligingly."

On the nth April, 1672, Colbert writes to Louis I'it'^ei)«/>o?,

in thefe words: " Milord Arlington m'a fait une vifite

•* expres pour me faire connoitre combien il eft pene-

** tre des marques d'eftime et diftindion que votre Ma-
<« jefte a donne par le magnifique prefent que votre

G 2 !' Majefte
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<* Majefte a fait a Madame Arlington." *' My Lord
*' Arlington made me a vifit on purpofe to let me know
«* how much he is penetrated with the marks of efteem

** and diftinction which your Majefty has given by the

** magnificent prefent which your Majefty has made to

** Lady Arlington." And then proceeds to repeat the

ftrong profefllons of L^ord Arlington to France.

It is probable, that Charles in his flipulations in the

above two treaties about declaring himfelf a Roman
Catholic, meant only to draw money from France at

firfl: and from Spain afterwards, or at leaft to be very

fure of his power at home before he took fuch a ftep;

*rhe Ihifts he fell upon to turn this part of the treaty

to his advantage, and to avoid performing it, make a

true comedy in Colbert's difpatches.

After he had figned the firft treaty, feveral months

pafs over upon a difficulty on his part in finding a pro-

per perfon to fend to Rome to manage his reconciliation

with the Holy See. At length on the 29th September,

1670, Colbert v^rrites Monfr. de Lyonne, that according

to orders from France he had propofed to Charles that

the affair fhould be conduiied by the Bifhop of Laon,

a man of great virtue and charafter, and that Charles

had agreed.

On the 23d OtSlober, 1670, Colbert writes Monfr.

de Lyonne, that Charles had changed his mind, and did

not like " a confier fen fecret a un Pape moribond ;

—

'* to truft his fecret to a Pope who vv^as near his end ;"

and befides, that it would be proper he ihould fend an

Englifhman with the Bifhop of Laon.

On the 6th November, 1670, Colbert writes, that

King Charles could not yet find a proper Englifliman

f go to Rome with the Bifliop of Laon,

On
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On the i 3th of November, 1670, Colbert writes, In the Df/o/.

that he hadpropofed to Lord Arlington that the Bilhop

of Laon fhould fet ofFby himfelf, and Lord Arlington

iaid he would fpeak to the King of it.

On the 17th November, 1670, Colbert writes, that In the D^pot.

Charles had at lafl: found a proper Englifhman, but

who was not in England, being head of the college at

Poway, and that he would fend him by hirnfelf with-

out the bifliop of Laon ; that Charles had promifed to

declare his popery foon, but would not fix his time,

and that in the mean time he had made a demand for

jnoney from France.

On the iftand 19th of January, 167 1, Colbert writes, in the De^*i:

that there were delays about the Englifh clergyman

and the form of his inftrufkions, and that Charles was

JO trull the whole affair to one of his cwri fubje6ls.

On the i8th February, 167 1, Colbert writes, that Jmhs Defo!,

flill more delays were made on account of the want of

proper inflrudions to the King's Englifh clergyman.

On the 25th February, 1671, Colbert v/rites, that In the D^^-of.

the inftruclions to the clergyman having at length been

finifhed, and lord Arlington carried them to the King,

he gave for anfwer, that he could neither declare his

popery, nor fend any one to Rome at this time.

On the 2ifl March, 1672, Colbert writes, that In the Depot.

Charles defired a theologian to be fent him from Paris,

to inflruiSl: him in the myfteries of the Catholic reli-

gion, but that he defired this theologian iFiight be a

good chymifl.

On the 7th June, 1672, Colbert writes, that Charles in the Dcpa.

had put ofFhis converfion till the end of the campaign ;,

and that in the mean time he defired a treaty with the

fee of Rome, ia, which the Pope fhould yield ' le

G 3 * communion
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* communion dans les deux efpeces,* and that mafs

Ihould be faid in the vulgar tongue.

Chymiftry being the ftudy which, of all others, the

King was fondeft of, and a demand of impoffible con-

ceffions from Rome betraying itfelf, thefe two laft de-

mands probably opened the eyes of the French, and

they troubled him no more on the head of religion.

From feveral of Colbert's dlfpatches it appears, that

Charles, unknown to France, communicated to the

Queen of Spain his intention to declare himfelf a Ra-

man Catholic ; and when Louis complained of it,

Charles faid he had done it to engage the Queen to take

a fide againft the Dutch,

The difpatches fhow that he received great fums

from France during the Dutch war, and that he made

no complaints of breach of treaty on that head i but

the extent of them does not appear.

While King Charles was projrQing or forming thefe

fecret treaties with France, he withdrew all his confi-

dence from his old tory minifters, pretended to make

a favourite of Buckingham, and put the direction of

Ireland into the hands of lord Roberts ; of Scotland

into thofe of lord Lauderdale ; and of England inti?

thofe of lord Afliley Cooper j all of whom had drawn

their fwords againft his father. Thefe things he pro-

bably did to engage their fervices in the fuccefs of his

connexion with France, or to expofe men he difliked

if it fhould prove unfuccefsful. The contempt he had

for the profligacy of Buckingham is notorious. Hi,s

diflike of Shafteibury made him blind even to his ta-

lents, for Colbert, in a letter of July 1673, fays,

Charles told him that ' le chancelier etoit le plus foi-

^ ble, et ie plus mechant de touts les honimes,—the

* weskeft and wickedeft of all men/ In oae of Monf^
'

Barillon's
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Barillon's letters at an after period, to wit, in i68r,

Barillon writes, that v/hen Shaftefbury, at the end of

the Dutch war, was advifing Charles to quit the French

and make a Spanlfh alh'ance, Charles afked him how
much the Spaniards had given him ? He anfwered.

Nothing at all ; then, faid the King, you owe them

nothing, for they offered Arlington 40,000 /.

The following ktter from Charles to his fifler, in

the Depot, fhews that his removal of the duke of Or-
mond from the command of Ireland, did not arife from

difpleafare.

^art of a ktter from Charles the TId to the Dutchefs of

Orleans, "jth March, 1669.— His removal of tk?

Duke of Qrmond arifes notfrom d'lfpleafure^

See you are mifinformed if you think I truft my In the Depot.

lord of Ormond lefs than I did ; there are other

confiderations which make me fend ray lord Robarts to

Ireland which are too long for a letter. 1 have dif-

patched this night n. z. m. p. s, c. b. s. w. a. e.

f m. to 103, who is fully inftrufled as you can wifh :

You will fee by him the reafon why I defired to write
France

to nobody here pf the bufinefs of ^71, but to myfelf.

After Charles had drawn his new minifters into his

fecond treaty with France, he aflumed a much higher;;

tone over them than he had before done.

He duped Buckingham of his expeftations of com-,

manding 6000 Engl iih forces againft Holland, by pre-

vailing with France not to alk them. Colbert writes

on the 4th of November, 1671, that on this account. In the Z}f/cf,

Buckingham had refufed to go to court when fent for.

Afliley Cooper and Lauderdale had fhewn fome difcon-

tents about the fame time. Cplbert gives the following

G 4 account,
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account of the King's perfonal behaviour to thefe three

minifters upon this occafion.

Extrait de la lettre de Mr, Colbert au Roiy du 9 No"
vembre^ 1671.

LE due de Bouquingham a enfin ete voir le Roi fon

maitre, qui lui a donne une aflez longue audi-

ence, et on a dit incontinent apres le detail au due

de Yorck, a milord Arlington, etau treforier ClifFort,

defquels je I'ai appris. Sa Majefte Britannique ayant

ordonne au dit due de lui dire tous les Tujets de fon

chagrin, lui temoignant meme obligeamment qu'il lui

vouloit affez de bien pour Ten guerir ; ce due s'eft

plaint ouvercement de Mr. de Montaigu, et indiredte-

ment de milord Arlington, de tous les mauvais offices

qu'on lui rendoit fous main, fe laifTant entendre qu'ils.

n'ont con9u de I'averfion pour lui, qu' a. caufe qu'il a.

ete le premier promoteur d'une bonne union cntre vo-

ire Majefte et I'Angleterre j et il a voulu foutenir que

la grace que cet ambafladeur a demandee a votre Ma-
jefte de la part du dit Roi, de le difpenfer de la levee

et entretenement d'un corps de troupes Angloifes, eft:

contre fon honneur, et centre le bien de fon fervicc j

mais le dit Roi lui a dit, apres I'avoir ecoute paifible-

xnent, qu'il voyoit bien qu'il ne fe fouvenoit plus desi

millions qu'il lui avoit fait perdre dans la derniere

feance du parlement, et que cependant ft I'affe^lion

qu'il avpit pour lui due avoite fface cette offenfe, il ne

laiflbit pas d'en bien retentir les efi^ets, qui I'auroient

peut-etre reduit dans la facheufe impoflibiiite de fatif-

faire a fon obligation, ft votre Majefte ne lui eut fait

le plaiftr de I'en decharger. Que quand Mr. de Mon-
taigu n'auroit agi que par un motif de haine contre lui

due, il ne laifleroit pas d'approuver fa conduite par les

bons effiets qu'elle produit : que c'etoit une folie de s'ima-

giner qu'il put mettre en balance I'interet qu'a le dit

due de comrnander un corps de troupes avee celui du

public, qui rcjoit un notable foulagement de la com-
- plaifancc
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plaifance de votre Majefte. II adjouta, avec colere,

qu'en de femblables occafions il ne le confideroit non-

plus que fon chien : et que fi meme votre Majefte Teut

decharge de Tarmement des vaiffeaux au lieu de la levee

ct entietenement des troupes, il n'auroit pas eu plus

d'egard a I'envie qu' a Mr. le due de York de com-

mander la fiotte ; qu' au refte il vouloit que tous ceux

qui ont figne le traite vecuflent en bonne intelligence,

et concourufTent unanimement a en faciliter I'execu-

tion J et que s'il arrivoit quelque divifion entr' eux qui

put nuire a cette affaire, il fauroit bien connoitre qui en

ieroit coupable, et reloigner entierement de fa confiance

pour y en admettre d'autres qui la meriteroient mieux.

On m'a dit qu'il a parle dans le meme fe^is a milord

Lauderdale, et a milord Afliley, qui me paroilfent

effe^livement un peu mortifies. Et je crois que cette

leprimande ne nuira pas au fervice de votre Ma-
jefte, d'autant plus que milord Arlington, qui a le

plus de part dans I'eftime et raffe<5lion du Roi fon

maitre, me montre plus de chalcur et plus

d'emprefferaent que jamais a avancer la fatisfa^ion de

votre Majefte conjointement avec celle du Roi d'Angle-=;

terre.

Tranjlaiion.
^

ExtraSi of a Letterfrom Mr. Colbert to the King, 9 Nov,

1 67 1. « Charles'sfree treatment of Buckingham^

AJhley, and Lauderdale,

TH E Duke of Buckinghani has at laft been to fee

the King his mafter, who gave him a pretty

long audience, and immediately after, the detail was
told to the Duke of York, to my lord Arlington, and

the Treafurer Clifford, from vv^hom I learqt it. His

Britannic Majefty having ordered the Duke to teU him
the fubje<fl;s of his chagrin, faying, obligingly, that he

wifhed him fo well as to cure him of it, the Duke
openly complained of Mr. Mountagu, and indireftly

©f my lord Arlington, fos; all the bad, offices they had

dont
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done him under hand, infinuating, that they had con-

ceived an averfion to him only becaufe he had been the

firft promoter of a good union between your Majefty

and England ; and he maintained, that the favour

which that ambaflador had alked of your Majefty on
the part of the faid King, to difpenfe vi'ith his levying

and keeping on foot a body of Englifh troops, was a-

gainft his honour and the good of his fervice j but the

King told him, after having heard hirn peaceably, th^t

he faw well he had forgot the millions he had been the

caufe of his lofing the laft feflion of parliament, and

that tho' the afFefition he had for him, the Duke, had

blotted out this offence, he could not help fenfibly

feeling the effe6l:s of it, which perhaps might have re-

duced him to the difagreeable impoffibility of difcharg-

ing his obligation, if your majefty had not been pleaf-

ed to releafe him from it. That eyen fuppofing Mr.
Mountagu had a£ted from no other motive than hatred

to him (the Duke) he could not avoid approving his

condudl from the good eff^eds it had produced. That
it was folly to imagine he could put in competition

the intereft the Duke had in commanding a body of

troops, with that of the publick, which received f6,

great an eafe from your Majefty's complaifancc. He.

added, with anger, that on fuch occafions he con-

fidered him no more than his dog j and that even if

your Majefty had releafed him of the naval armament.

in place of the levying and keeping the troops on foot,

he would have no n)ore regard tp the Duke of York's

delire of commanding the fleet : that as for the reft, he

wiftied that all thofe who had figned the treaty woul^

]ive in good harmony, and unanimoufly concur in faci-

litating the execution of it ; and that if any divifion

amongft them fhould happen which might hurt this

affair, he fhould know very well who were guilty,

and entirely banifh them from his confidence, and ad-

mit others who deferved it better. They told me that

he fpoke in the fame ftilc to my lord Lauderdale and to

in^ lord Afhley, who appear to me in effed a littbe

mortified^
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mortified, and I believe this reprimand will not hurt

your Majefty's fervice, the more fo as my lord Arling-

ton, who has the largefl ftiare in the efteem and affec-

tion of his mafter, fhews more warmth and forward-

nefs than ever in advancing your Majefty's fatisfadion

jointly with that of the King of England."

This bold language had its eWcSt with Buckingham latheDe^st.

at leaft. Colbert writes on the 15th February, 1672,

that a Latin copy of the fecond treaty was that day

figned; that Bukingham upon that occafion faid, that

another would get the honour of his work, that he had

miffed the object of his ambition which was the com-
mand of the troops j adding, " fie vos non vobis vel-

lera fertis ovesj" and then relu<Si:antly put his name to

the paper.

A Prince whofe politicks are crooked makes thofe of

his minifters crooked too. The cabal became fenfible

of the danger they were expofed to by thefe treaties

with France, and therefore attempted to leffen that

danger by ftiaring it with the King's former friends,

Colbert writes on the 3d June, 1671, that the ca-intlieD/jw,

bal had propofed to make an attempt to bring Prince

Rupert and the Duke of Ormond to confent to a trea-

ty with France againft Holland ; that the treaty juft

concluded (hould be concealed from them, and a new
one on the very fame terms framed in conjunftion with

them ; but that he, Colbert, had refufed to give his

confent to the projedl.

It is very probable that the dangers which the cabal

were thus brought into, engaged them for their own
fafeties in the bold courfes which they took in the begin-

ning of the fecond Dutch war,

Colbert,
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Xnthe/?((/e/. Colbert, on the nth April, 1672, writes thus of

the cabal :
" lis voyent bien que tout leur falut con--

fifte dans raffirmiflement de rauthorite du Roy leur

maitre."- »*' They fee that all their fafety lies in

ftrengthening the authority of the King their mafter,"

Lord Keeper Guildford, in the manufcript which

PoQ:or North was fo good as to ihow me, writes

thus.

^xtraSffrom Lord Keeper Guildford'' s^ manufcript. - .

Bold courfes ofClifford and Shaftejbury.

ItiDoftor
" rnrMIElord Clifford and the earl of Shaftefbury

Korth's poflcf'
Jl^ were each of them upon very bold proje<3:s, and

did not regard a good report : They thought, by the

help of the parties they comprehended and took inta

favour, to be too ftrong for all oppofers."

When the houfe of commons prefTed Charles to re-

call his declaration of indulgence, Arlington alone he-

fitated, the reft of the cabal ftood firm. Colbert writes

thus to Louis the XlVtb, on the 9th March, 1673.

—

*« Le chancelier d'Angleterre, le treforier, et les dues

de Bouquingham et Lauderdaile, font d'avis de main-

tenir cette declaration du Roi leur maitre, en faveur

des Nonconformifts j et que fi le parlement perfifte

dans fes remonftrances, comme il n'en faut douter, de

le cafFer, et en convoquer un autre : ils ne manquent

pas memes de bonnes raifons pour apuyer leur opinion.

Milord Arlington, qui eft jufques a prefent tout feul de

la fienne, dit, que le Roi fon maitre ne devoit pas,^

Tranflatton,

** The chancellor^ the treafurer, the dukes of Buck-

ingham and Lauderdale, are of opinion to maintain this

declaratioa
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declaration of the King their mafter, in favour of the

Nonconformifts ; and that if the parliament perfift in

theif remonftrances, as it is not doubted they will, to

diflblve it and call another : they do not even want good

reafons to fupport their opinion. My lord Arlington,

who at prefent is fingle in his fentiments, fays, that

the King his mafter ought not to do it."

A prince who betrays, and confents to the corrup-

tion of his own minifters, muft expe6: to be betrayed

by them. The cabal, and all their fchemes, burft

like a bubble at the firft fight of the terrors of an En*

glifli parliament hung out to them.

Lord Keeper Guildford, in the fame manufcript,

writes thus.

Extras from Lord Keeper Guildford's manufcript, »' *

Shaftejhurfsfudden change of conduSl.

" QHAFTESBURY iffued writs forekaion, with-
j^^^^^^

j^ out the fpeaker's leave, to bring in a few of his North's poflTe=

own creatures to be burgciles in the weft country. ^'°"'

'* When Shaftefbury found he was to be queftioned

firft, and for what he had faid and done, he fell to his

old courfes, by which he ufed to fave himfelf in for-

mer changes j and dealt underhand with the party that

oppofed the court ; and recanted publickly and fud-

denlyi by difapproving the declaration, and thereby

faved himfelf v/ith them, who thought it would be of

more fervice to have the King's councils betrayed

>

than to make the earl of Shaftefbury an example,'*

Colbert writes, 20th November, 176?, that Ar- , . ^

lington had turned entirely to the Dutch party; that

he contrived the Teft ad, knowing that Clifford

would not take it ; and that to make his peace he

difclofed
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difciofed the fecret of the firft fecret treaty to Ormond
and Shafcelbury.

If this laft h£t be true, it is a ftrong inftance of the

honour of Kngli(h party: for lord Ormond carried with

him to the grave his loyalty and his fecret j and Shaf-

tefbury, though little troubled with fcruples, never made
ufeof it againft lord Arundel, even whilft he perfecut-

ed him»

This was not all : Charles, by thofe crooked po-

liticks, loft all the fruits of the popularity of the ear-

lier part of his reign. The efFeds of that popularity

might have been great to the power of the crown,

when even the friends of the crown fufpefted the

weight of it. Lord Keeper Guildford, in the fame ma-
nufcript, fpeaking of the earlier period of Charles's

feign, writes thus,

ExtraSffrom Lord Keeper Guildford's manufcripU —Old

gentry jealous of the weight of the King^s popularity in

the beginning of the reign,

" t % \ HE gentry were fo fecure in their own opi-

North's hands. X "'on, that they were conlidenng rather that

the parliament would inveft too much power in the

King, than that there was any danger of the old

rebels, and therefore many of them began to draw the

other way, defiring the crown fliould depend on the

good will of the people, and thought themfelves poli-

tick in keeping the balance as even as they could. One
would think they that had felt the miferics of anarchy

ihould never have feared a King."

The publication of the duke's popery, about the

fame time, loft the King even the diflenters, whom
he meant to have gained by his declaration of indul-

gence.

In Doftor
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gence. Lord Guildford, in Dodor North's manu-

script, writes thus.

Extra£ifrem Lord Guildford^s manufcript,-—Charles lofes

the Dijfsniers,

" T T is certain that from this time the credit of the

\^ government was quite broke, and that party

who had perfuaded to the indulgence, and taken licen-

ces to a vaft number, (which they did to make the

King believe their numbers were very formidable)

cried out againft it, as not intended out of kindnefs to

them, but only to the papifts j that they defired in-

dulgence, but not at the price of all the laws j thejF

had much rather have it in a parliamentary way j and

in the next parliament they joined with many of the

country gentlemen, that were no friends to them, to

oppofe the declaration, fo as they might have an adl

of comprehenfion j wherein the others promifed all

their endeavours,"

Upon the promotion of lord Danby on the ruins of

the cabal, and the proje6l of that minifter to buy ofF

the refentment of the houfe of commons, by giving

money to the members, only added on account of its

novelty to the popularity of government. On this

head lord Guildford, in his manufcript, fpeaksthus.

" I obfervcd this good humour began to decay up-

©n the taking ofF enemies by preferring them j and thofe

friends that were low in the world, or had mercenary

natures, had money given them ; fo that ambitious

men expe61:ed to be fought to and carefled, becaufe

they were able to trouble the King's affairs j and the

honeft, plain (but not difcerning) country gentleman

believed every vote that was given for the court was the

efFedl of a penfion, and would not join, left he fhould

be thought to do it, becaufe he had fome hopes of a

reward."
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It has commonly been believed that the French

played falfe to England, in carrying the Dutch war

upon the fide of Maeftricht, inftead of making war

near the fea coafts, in order to have enabled England

to fubdue Zealand. But the following extrafit from

lord Guildford's manufcript fhews this to be a miflake,

Extra£l from Lord Guildford's manufcript,—^The French

a£iedfair to England in the id Dutch war^

•' T HAD then the curiofity thereupon to be fatisfied,

\ concerning foul play fuppofed to be done by the

French in making war about Maeftright, when it was

fuppofed, if they had advanced towards the fea coafts,

Zealand would have yielded to have been fubjeil to

the King of England rather than to the French. I

was told, (by the Duke of York) that France did con-

cert the fiege of Maeftright with the King, and it was

alledged, that to think of a furrender was vain, unlefs

the King could fhow feme force, which, if he could,

the French making the feat of the war fo far off, would

divert the force of the States from the defence of the

coafts : and this reafon prevailed."

Charles's declaration of indulgence has been com-»

monly imputed to the intrigues of France with Charles,

for the purpofe of ferving the intereft of popery. But

Colbert's difpatches ftiow that France had not the leaft

hand in it, that it was a fcheme of Buckingham and

Shafteft)ury to gain the Difienters, and that France was

the caufe of Charles's recalling it.

In the De^nu Colbert writes to Louis the XlVth on the 9th March,

1673, that Madame dela Querouaille had told him, that

the remonftrances of parliament about the declaration

of indulgence had given Charles to defpair, and that he

was to diflblve the parliament, and make a peace with

Holland, ftndlng he could do no better.

Upon
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Upon this intelligence, Louis the XlVth, Whofe

bnly object in his Gonne<£lion with Charles feems to

have been the fuccefs of the Dutch war, wrote to ,

Charles, and ordered Colbert to intreat him^ to drop

his declaration of indulgence.

On the 20th Marchj 1673, Colbert writes the fol^

lowing congratulatory letter to Louis the XlVth on

Charles's having given up his declaration of indul-

gence, in confequence of the interpofition of France.

*Extratt de la lettre de Monf. Colbert au Kn^ du 10

Mars, 1673.

Sire,

JAMAIS confeil n' aete mieux re9u, plus pOnftuelle*- IntheD^M

ment fuivi, at n'a produit aufli de meilleurs

ct de plus prompts efFets, que celui que votre _

Majefte a fait donner par moi au Roi d'" Angleterre.

Ce Prince, qui etoit prefque refolu le Jeudi au foir de

cafler fon parlement, a peine eut entendu le Vendredi

au matin les raifons que je lui reprefentai de votre part>

pour I'obliger a s'accommoder a la neceffite de fatisfairo

fes peuples fur le fait de fa declarationj et d'oter aux

mal intentionnees le pretexte trop plaufible de religion,

qu'il m'affura que les fentimens de votre Majefte au-

roient toujours plus de pouvoir fur lui que tous les

Iraifonnemens de fes plus fideles miniftres; qu'il etoit fi

fenfiblenient touche de marques d'amitie fincere que

vous lui donnes en cettc occafion, et des offres que je

lui avois faites de la part de votre Majefte, d'entendre

fes fecours apres la paix faite^ au dela de ce qu'ells

eft obligee par le traite, que pour lui mieux temoigner

Gombien il en eft reConhoiflant, il alloit fans deliberer

d'avantage accorder a fes fujets ce qu'ils lui demandoi-

ent avec tant d'empireffement. Et en efFet Ic lende-*

main au matin il entra reveteu de fes habits rbyaux dans

la chambre haut, y fit venir celle des communes, et

parla dans les termes que votre Majefte pourra voir

par la copie de fon difcours, qui fut fuivi des cris de

H jois
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joie et tks applaudiflemens univerfels de tout le parlc-

nient ; et aufiitot que la chambre haute fut retiree, elle

travailla inceflamment a I'acte du fecours d'argent qu'f

elle a promis, enforte qu'on efpere que cette affaire

kT0. finie demain, ou aupres, a I'entiere fatisfadtion du

Roi. Tout le peuple, qui etoit deja fort allarme de

la crainte d'une guerre civile, a fait dans toutes les rues

ties feux de joie de cette bonne reconciliation du Roi

avec fon parlement. L'aigreur meme que la chambre

de communes temoignoit centre les Catholiques, s'eft

nn peu adoucie par le confentement general que ce

Prince leur a donne pour tousles a£les qu'ils jugeroient

a propos de faire pour aflurer la religion proteftante 5

et comme il n'a pas fait un fecret des confeils de dou-

ceur et de moderation que votre Majefte lui a donnes,

quelques uns des membres du paflement m'on dit, que

tout ce corps fe fentoit oblige a votre Majefte de cet ac-

commodement ; enforte que les affaires font a prefent

5ci au meilleur etat qu'elle le peut defirer pour le bien

des fiennes ; et le dit Roi m'a affure qu'il auroit cette

annee une flotte auili puiffante que I'annee derniere.

Je n'ai pas cru qu'il fiit du fervice de votre Majefte

de garder les mefures qu'elle m'a prefcrites, dans les

offres de troupes dont elle veut bien affifter le dit Roi

pour I'execution de fes deffeins apres la paix faite j car

comme il eft perfuade auffi bien que fes miniftres, que

jien n'eft fi capable de revolter tout la nation, que da

faire voir qu'il peut appuyer fon autorite par des forces

€trangeres, il m'a fouvent fait entendre, et le milord

Arlington auffi, qu'il nefe fcrviroit du fecours que votre

Majefte s'eft oblige de lui fournir, que dans une ex-

treme neceilite : ainfi j'ai cru qu'il valoit mieux I'af-

furer feulement en general que votre Majefte ne s'arre-

teroit pas aux termes du dit traite, et que fuivant

les mouvemens de fon affeftion^ apres que la guerre

feroit finie, elle feroit paffer non feulement les fix

zniiles hommes qu'elle avoit promis, mais autant qu'il

temoigncroit en avoir befoin, et j'ai tout fujet de croire

qu'oK
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iqu*oil ne fera pis de demande fur ce point a votre Ma-
Jeftei, qui lui foit trop a charge.

Tranjlation.

Exira£f ofn hiterfrom Monf. CMer't to Louis the XIFth^

20 Marchy 1673. — Franct has prevailed with

Charles to recal his declaration of indulgence. -^—^ Jnd
affures him of troops agdinji hisfubjeifs.

Sire,

E V E II eould any counfel be better received,

more punftually followed, nor produce better

and more immediate effed:s, than that which your

Majefty has given to the King of England. This

Prince, who was aSmoft refolved on Thurfday in the

evening to diffolve the parliamentj had hardly heard on

Friday morning the reafons which I reprefented to hinx

on your part, to prevail with him to fubmit himfelf to

the iieceflity of fatisfying his people upon the affair of

the declaration, and to remove from the bad inten-

tioned the too plaufible pretence of religionj than he

aflured me that your Majefty's fentiments had always

more power over him than all the reafoning of his

moft faithful minifters : That he was fo fenflbly touch-

ed with the marks of fincere friendfhipyou had on this

occafion given him, and the offers which I made him

on your Majefty's part^ to extend the fuccours after

ihe peace was made^ beyond what you were obliged to

by the treaty, that to teflify the better his acknow-

Jedgments to you, he wouhd gtant without any farther

deliberation vi^hat his fubje<Sts fo preflingly alked of

him. The next day in the morning he went to the

Houfe of Lords in his robesjfent for the Commons, and

fpoke in the terms your Majefly will fee by the copy of

his fpeech, which was followed with cries and accla-

mations of joy from the whole parliament ; and as foori

as the Houfe of Lords broke up^ the Commons went

immediately upon the a£l of fupply they had promifed

H 2 himi
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hitn ; fo that it is to be hoped this affair will be fi-

nished to-morrow, or the day after, to the King's en-

tire fatisfaflion. The whole people who were al-

ready greatly alarmed with the apprehenfion of a civil

war, made bonfires in every ftreet upon this happy

jeconciliation of the King and parliament ; even the

bitternefs which the houfe of commons had manifeft-

cd againft the Catholicks, is a little foftened by the

general confent the King has given to every zdi they

think proper to make for the fecurity of the proteftant

religion : and as he made no fecret of the mild and

moderate counfels which your Majefty gave him,

fome members of parliament told me, that the whole

body felt themfelves obliged to your Majefty for this

accommodation ; fo that affairs here are now in the beft

condition you can defire for the advantage of your

own ; and the King has afTured me, that he will have this

year as powerful a fleet as he had the laft*

I did not think it was for your Majefly*s fcrvIcCj

to follow the meafures you prefcribed to me with regard

to the offer of the troops which you were willing toi

affift the King with, for the execution of his defigha

after the peace ; for as he is perfaaded as well as his

ininiftefs, that nothing is fo capable of caufing a gene-

ral revolt in the nation, as to jQiew them that he can

fupport his authority by foreign forces, he has often

given me to underftand, and my lord Arlington has

done fo alfo, that he would not make ufe of the fuc-

Gour with which your Majefty is obliged to furnifli

him, except in extreme neceffity : thus I thought it

better only to affure him in general, that your Majefty

would not limit yourfelf to the terms of the treaty, but

that, agreeable to the fentiments of your affeftion, afj

. ter the war was ended, you would not only fend over

the fix thoufand men that were promifed, but as many
more as he fhould ftand in need of. I have reafon to

believe they will make no demand too chargeable to

your Majefty upon this head.
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It appears from a variety of difpatches in the Dspet^

that while Charles liftened to terms of peace with the

Dutch in theautumn of theyear 1673, heafked a milli-

on of livres extraordinary from Firance for the fupport of

his fleet, but got a refufal ; that the duke of York op-

pofed the peace ftrongly ; that in the end of the year

the French fent over Monfieur de Rouvigny to tempt

the King with an anticipation of the payment of his

fubfidy ; that he pleaded the neceflity of his affairs at

home as an apology to France for quitting the war,~

but promifed in the capacity of a mediator to aflift

lier.

It is not impoflible that, fur the reafons given in

the " Review of the events of thp reign of Charles,''

prefixed to ", the Menjoirs of Great Britain and Ire-

*' land," Charles's original iptention was to prolong

the war between Fran,ce and Holland, under the pre-

tence of being the mediator of peace, partly to get

money to himfelf from both fides, and partly to give

England an opportunity in the mean time to run away

with the trade of the world, Charles in a difcourfe

with Courtin, the French am.baflador, once let the

laft of thefe confequences drop from him. Courtin

writes to Louis, 21 June, 1677, that Charles faid t(>

him,—-" Qu'au fonde I'Anglecerre jouifioit d'urie pro- .^" ^^* ^^^'

fonde tranquillite, et qu'elle s'enrichiffoiti pendant

que toutes les etats vqifins etoient epulfes ou ruines

par la guerre ; que les Anglois le remerciroient un

jour de cequ'il les avoitmaintenu par fa prudence dans

un etat fi heureux, etfiavantageux pour leur commerce.'*

r—" That at the bottom England enjoyed a prefound

tranquility, and enriched herfelf, while all the neigh-

touring ftates were drained or ruined by the war ; and

that the Englifh would one day thank him for having

kept them by his prudence in fo happy a ftate, and fo

a<|van|ageous for their commferpe," .

H3. But
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But if thefe were Charles's views, thofe of the

duke of York, who was lefs politick, were different.

He was very fincere in dellring to procu£;e a peace fog

France foon after England had vyithdrawn from the.

war.

On this bead there are two letters from him to the

Prince of Qrange in King William's box.

Letterfrom Duke of Tork to the Prince of Orange. =>

Adv'ifes him to peace with France.

Whithall, 0£t. 22, 1674.

^EARE Neph'ew, I would not lett this bearer M.
de Reede, returne back to you without writing

to you by him, to afTure you, I am very glad that

you have made fo good an end of the campagne, after

all the hard {hips you have eiidured-, and dangers you,

have expofed yourfelf to; and now that you have freed

your country of fo ill a neighbourhood as that of

Grana was, and by it put all the provinces at eafe,

and got fo much reputation as you have, that you will

turn your thoughts to the making a good and hono-

rable peace, which I am fure is for all our interefls ;

I have fpoken my mind very freely to this bearer upon

this fubje6t, fo that I fhall fay no more to you of ic

now, but refer you to him, and defire you to believe

that 1 am with all immaginable kitidnelTe,

I>eaie Nephew, your moil affeclionat Uncle,

JAMES,
For my Deare Nephew^

the Prince of Orange*

J)uke
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jpuke of York to the Prince of Orange, To thefame

purpofe.

St. James's, Jan. 12, 1675.

^EARE Nephew, I believe you will not be forry

to heare of the Dutcheffes being fafely delivered,

it is but a daughter, but God be praifed, they are

both very well ; I (hall make ufe of this occafion alfo,

to tell you I received your letter by the earle of OfTory,

and am very glad both by him and the lord Chamber-

lin to find you are fo well inclined to have a peace,

vvhich I am fully perfwaded is both for your intereft in

particulars as well as for the repofe of Chriftendome,

and good of our family in general!; I ihall fay no more

to you now, but to aflure you that you fliall always

l^nd me to be. Dear Nephew

Your afFe<3:ionate Uncle,

JAMES.
For my Deare Nephew,^

the Prince of Orange..

In February, 1673, Charles informed the parlia-

ment of his peace with Holland, and foon after pro-

rogued it till the lOth of November, 1674. Even at

this early period the duke of York had a prefcience

of the exclufion ; for Colbert writes on the lOth Au- InthiDepet.

guft, 1673, that the duke of York told him he was

afraid of ir, Louis was, at the fame time afraid, that

if the parliament met in November it might force

Charles into a. war with him, and that the forces might

be ready the cnfuing fpring. In the Depot there are

two letters in Auguft, 1674, from Monf* Rouvigny,

ambaffador in England, to his court ; the firft of

which bears, that the duke of York told him that a

clergyman had advifed him to afk, 400,000/.. for his bro- -

H 4 th.eE
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ther to prorogue the parliament, and that the duke of

York had defired Rouvigny to mention this to Louis 5

and the other, that the duke had. come down 10300,000.

piftoles. Thefe propofals tally very well with the,

beginning of Coleman's correfpondence : Vide that

correfpondence. This gave an opening for France to

?enew her fecret money tranfadions with Charles,

Rouvigny writes, 2d Sept. 1674, that Charles had

agreed either to prorogue his parliament till April, 1675,

in confideration of 500,000 crowns, or if he coijvened

it in November, to diffolve it in cafe it fhouU refufe

to give him moTney, in confideration of which he was to.

have a penfion of 100,000/. from France, Charles

afterwards chofe the firft of thefe alternatives, got his

ijioney, and France was enabled to carry on the war

a year without any fear of an Englifh parliament.

This bargain paved the way to a formal treaty In.

the beginning of the year 1676, but executed in a very

extraordinary manner between the two Princes, by

vhich they obliged themfelves to enter into no treaties

without mutual confent, and Charles obliged himfelf

to prorogue or diffolve his parliament if it fliould en^-

d'eayour to force fuch treaties upon him. The conll-

deration for this t;reaty was a penfiop from France. I

could not difcover from the difpatches what th.e amount

of it was, but found feveral- payments made to Charles

in confequence of it. The treaty was known to none

but the Dukes of Yo?:k and Lauderdale, ajid Lor(|

panby.

The firfl of Rouyigny's letters iix the Depot, whicK

difclofes the King of England's wifties fox; a treaty zx,

tbis time, is in th^ following words.

Bxtrah
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Extra'it de la Uitn de Mr, Rouvigny au Roi, du 9 yan--

vier, 1676.

C<T7 N fuite Mr. le due d'York et Lauderdale ap^ in the l?//«js,

I*

J

puyerent li fortement fes raifons, que le grand

treforier s'y rendit, de forte qu'il fut arrete dans c©

confeil qu'on s'engageroit prefentement avec votre Ma*
jefte fi elle I'avoit agreable. Le Roi d' Angleterre

m'en donna avis le meme jour, et me prefToit fort de

pafTer en France pour en porter la nouvelle a votre

Majefte, ne pouvant pas confentir qu'un fecret, qui a

fon gre ne fauroit etre trop couvert, fut confie a da
papier, ou a d'autres perfonnes qu' a moi. C'eft ce

qui m'obligea de mander a votre Majefte il y a huit

jours, que je partirois bientot fans fa permifllon ; mais

ayant eu plus d'afFe£lion que d? force, j'ai ete con-

traint de m'arreter, et d'ecrire par moii fecretaire.

Voice ce que le Roi d'Angleterre m'a charge de faire

favoir a yotre Majefte, qu'il defire avec pafllon dc fe

lier etrpitement avec vous ; qu'cn attendant qu'on le

fafle par un traite folemnel, on peut commencer pre-

fentement, en fecret, par des promeffes reciproques par

ecrit, qui I'engageront auffi bien que votre Majefte, a

ne faire aucun traite avec quelqu' etat que ce foit, fans

Je confentement de I'un et de Fautre ; ni a donner au->

cune afliftance a vos ennemis ni a vos fujets rebelles„

Que fi votre Majefte approuve ce projet, elle me I'en-

verra par mon fecretaire avec un pouvoir de le figner :

Ce Prince m'a dit encore, qu'il y a deux raifons qui

I'obligent a deflrer paftionnement que vos interets ne

vous empechent pas de confentir a echanger les places

que tiennent Gand et Bruxelles inveftics j favoir le

paix et fon peuple : que lea Etats Generaux ne feront

pas la paix tandis que les villes de. Flandre, qui appar-

tiennent au Roi d'Efpagne, feront toujours divifees,

comme elles font par celles qui font fous i'obeifTance de

votre Majefte, et qu'elles ne feront que des frontieres :

Que cette proving? demeurant dans I'etat qu'elle eft pre-

fentemer^ta
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fentemcnt, toute I'Angleterre fera toujours pcrfuadi©

que votre M^jcfte en achevera facilement la conquetc

toutes les fois qu'il lui plaira ; et qu'il n*y a que cet

echange qui puiffe defabufer fon peuple de I'opinioti

qu'il en a con^ue depu\s longtems : Qu'il fait tr6s bieij

que VQtrq Majefte ne manque pas de bonnes raifons

pour ne le pas faire ; mais qu'il croit aufli qu'elle don-

rera les mains a un echange, fans quoi il n'y aura point

de paijf generate, ni de repos en Angleterre qu'il n'ait

Contente fon peuple ; tout lequel eft pleinement per-

fuade qu'il abandonne fes interets par un exces d'affeQii-?

on qu'il a pour la France : Que cette opinion fouleve

tous fes fujets centre lui : Qu'il n'y a que deux moyens

•qui puiffent le faire fortir d'un embarras fi facheux, et

le niettre en etat de plaire a fon peuple : Le psreniieFn

qu'on fache qu'il a folHcite et obtenu de votre Majefn

te I'echange qui donnera la paix ; et I'autre que pour

la rendre ftable, il eft entre ayec les Hollandois dans le

traite de garantie pour la confervation de la Flandre et

pour la furete de I'Angleterre. Ce Prince a continue^

de me dire qu'l m'informoit par avanced-e tout ce qu'il

feroit oblige de faire pour le faire favoir a votre Majefte,

a fin que fes defleins vous foient pleinement connus, et

que vous ne puiflies pas prendre a I'avenir aucun foup^oa

de fa conduite, ni de I'afFeftion inebranlabk qu'il aura

toute fa vie poui; les interets de votre Majefte. Voila,

Sire, les chofes que ce prince m'a dites, et que j^ai,

€cdtes en fa prefence et dans fon cabinet."

Je fuis, &c.

(Signe) ^OUVIQNY.

- Mxtra^i of a Letter from Mr. de Rouvigny to the Ktngy

(^th January, 1676.--

—

-^Chqrbs propofes a new fecrei

treaty witb France.

Fterwards the duke of York and Lauderdale

fupported his (that is Charles's) reafons fo

llrongly.
A
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flrongly, that the high treafurer gave way to them, fa

that it was agreed in this council to engage diredly

with yoqr majefty if it was agreeable. The King of

England informed me of it the fame day, and prefled

me much to go to France to carry the news of it to

your Majefty, as he could not confent that a fecret,

which in his opinion could not be too much hid, fliould

be trufted to pap^r^ or to any perfo.n but myfelf. This

obliged me to let your Majefty know eight days ago that

I fhould foon depart without permiiTion -^.but 'havin<^ more,

affeilion than jixengtby I have been obliged to flop, and

write by my fecretary. What the King of England •

charged me to make l^nown to your majefly is, that he
defires pafTionately to unite himfelf flriclly with you ;

that without waiting till it can be done by a folemn

treaty, it may be begun at prcfent, in fecret, by reci-

procal promifes in writing, which fliould bind him, as^

well as yoiur Majefty, not to make any trdaty with any

ftate whatever without the confent of the other ; or to

^ive any afliftance to the enemies or rebellious fubjedj^

of either : That if your Majefty approves this projefitj,

you will fend it by my fecretary with a power to fign

it. This prince alfo faid to me, that he had two rea-

fons which made it neceflary for him to defire paflion-

ately that yoyr intereft fliould not hinder you from con-

fenting to exchange the places which hold Ghent and /
Bruffels invefted. Thefe are the peace and his people i

That the States General will not make a peace as long

as the towns in Flanders, which belong to the King of

Spain, are feparate as they are by thofe which are un-

der your Majefty's obedience, and are no more than

frontiers : That as long as that province continues in

its prefent ftate, all England, will be always perfuaded

that your Majefty can eafrly^ make a conqueft of it

whenever you pleafe ; and. that nothing but this ex-

change can difabufe his people in the opinion they have

long formed on that head.: That he very well knows

your Majefty does not want good reafons for not doing

it. ^
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( it ; but he alfo believes you will confent to an exchange,

without which there will be no general peace, nor qui^

et in England till he has contented his people ; all of

whom are fully perfuaded thai- he abandons their in^

tereft, through an excefs of affe6tion for France : That

this opinion raifes ail his fubjefts againft him : That

there are but two ways of bringing him out of fo trou-

blefome an embarraffment, and putting him in a con-,

dition to pleafe his people : The firfl, that they may
know that he has follicited, and obtained of your Ma-
jefty, the exchange which will give peace, and the other

* that to render it flabls, he has entered into a treaty of
guarantee with the Dutch for the prefervation of Flan-

ders and the fafety of England. This prince continued

to fay that he would inform me before hand of all he

Jhould be obliged to do, in order that his defigns might

be fully known to you, and that you might not hereafter

have any fufpicion of his conduct, nor of the unalter-

able affefition which he will have all his life for your

Majefty's interefts. Thefe, Sire, are the things this

prince faid to me, and which I write in his prefence

^nd clofet.": I am, &c.

'
(Signed) ROUVIGNY.

The other conditions of this treaty, as ftated. abovcj

having been afterwards in the courfe of it propofed and

agreed to, it was executed in a mode that fhows the mi-

ferable ftate to which an Englifh Pripce, rnay. be redu-

ced, who thinks it is poffible for hit?i to have an inter-

eft of his own feparate froni that of his people.

J^xtrait de la kttre de Monf, Rowuignj. au Rot, du 27

Fevrier^ 1676,

" T* A I fait favoir aMpnf. de Poraponne par la lettre

•I que je lui ai envoyee le 1.7 de ce mois, que le Roi.

d'Angleterre ayant aflembl^ Monf. le Due d'York, le

Due de Loderdail, et le grand Treforiec, pour confe-
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ter avec eux fur I'ecrit qui eft connue de votre Majefte ;

ce dernier miniftre demanda a {"on maitre du terns pour

I'examiner avant que d'en donner fon avis. Les affaires

ou d'autres raifons I'ont empeche de le falre pendant dix

jours. En fin, le grand Treforier a ete voir le Dug
de Loderdail, a qui il a reprefente le peril qu'l y auroit

pour leuirs tetes, s'ilsetoient feuls a deliberer fur le traite^

et a le figner. De quoi le Roi d'Angleterre etaht

averti, il les a fait venir dans fon cabinet avec Monf.
le Due d'York ; ou ayant ete propofe d'admettre dans

ce confeil le grand Chancelier et tous les autres mini-

ftres, ce Prince leur a dit, qu'l ne defiroit rien au monde
plus paflionnement qu'une bonne alliance avec votre

Majefte
; qu'etant mediateur, la conjon6lure du terns

he lui permettoit pas qu*on eut la moindre connoifTance

qu'il eut conclu et figne uii traite avec la France
; que

ia chofe ne pourroit pas manquef d'etre publique fi elle

etoit portee dans fon confeil, et s*il falloi't fe fervir de

fon grand fceau
; que pour le tenir bien fecrette il ne

(defiroit pas que fcs autres miniftres en euftent aucune

connoiflance
;
que pour cet efFe't il ne vouloit pas nom-

mer des commiflaires, ni faire expedier des pouvoirs ;

qu'il avoit refolu de figner le traite de fa main, et d'y

appofer fon cachet en ma prefence, auflitot qu'il feroit

convenu des articles avec moi
;

qu'il ne doutoit pas

que votre Majefte n'en fit de meme, et que fi elle I'af-

luroit par une billet ecrit de fa main, qu'elle a figne ce

traite, et qu'elle y a mis fon cachet, il le recevroit avec

plus de confiance que fi uh de ces miniftres en avoit

ete temoin
; qu'eux trois n'avoient qu' a examiner en

fa prefence le projet que j^avois mis depuis 20 jours en-

lire fes mains, et de lui en dire leurs penfees. Voici,

Sire, le refultat de ce confeil que le Due de Loderdail

vint me dire chez moi par ordre du Roi fon maitre.

Le Roi d'Angleterre m'a dit que ne pouvant pas

confier une affaire de cette importance a fes fecretaires

d'etat, il avoit refolu pour le plus grand fecret de copi-

er
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ci* lui meme le projet que je lui avois donncj cfc dc Jc

figner en rtia prefence ; ce qu'il fit hier matin ; apres

quoi II alluma lui meme une bbugicj et appbfa foil ca-

chet a cote de fon feing, en me difant que ce n'etoit qufc

le cachet de fon chifFre, parceque depuis peii il avoit

perdu celui de fes armes qui etoiet gravees fur uti dia-

m^an\ du Roi Jacques fon grand pere, que le feu Roi

etant fur I'echafFaut donna a I'Eveque de Londres potir'

le remettre entre fes mains : 11 fit enfuite appeller le

Due de Loderdai), qui eft le feul en qui il a pris dans

cette occafiDn une confiante entiere, pour lui dire qu*

etant prefie d'aller a Windfor, il le chargeoit de mon
ecrit, qu'il aVoit cbpie mot a rnot, et qu'il lui ordon-

noit de me le voir figner, et de m*engager par ecHt, en

vertu du pouvoir qu'il a pld a votre Majefte de m'en-

•Voyefj que dans 20 jours, ou plutot, fi faire fe peut,

je lui remettrois entre les mains un pareil traite fignede

la main de votre Majefte, et cachete du f9el de fbn fe-

cret, lui enjoinant expreilement qu'il eut foin de lui

iendre mon ecrit a fon retour de Windfor, Je depeche.

Sire, mon fecretaire pour plus de precaution, pour por-

ter a votre Majefte le traite que le Roi d'Angleterre a

ecrit, figne et cachete devant moi, et pour m'apportef>

£ votre Majefte le trouve a propos, celui qu'elle aura

figne et auquel elle aura fait mettre le f9ei de fon fecret,

avec le billet de fa main dont j'ai fait mention cy deflus.

Sire, votre Majefte voit bien par tout ce qui s'eft

pafle dans cette aflfaire, que le Roi d'Angleterre eft:

comme abandone de fes miniftres meme les plus confi-^

dens ; que le grand treforier qui a beaucoup plus de peur

du parlement que de fon maitre, et qui eft tres contraire

aux interets de la France, pretendant par la de s'ac-

querir la faveur du peuple, a forme toutes les difficultes

que j'ai mandees, a defiein d'empecher la conclufion de

ce traite, ou du moins d'en retarder raccompliffement.

Le Due de Loderdail a foutenu le Roi fon maitre, ayant

fans comparifon plus de refpe£l et de zele que fes col-

legues. Mr. le due d'York, qui eft tout entier dans les

interets de votre Majefte, ne s'eft prefque pas mele dans

CCS
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tes difUcultes, parcequ* il a vu que le Roi fon frere Itojt

aflez, ferme pour n'avoir pas befoin de fes avis.

Par toutes ces circonftances. Sire, votre Majefte ju-

geramieux de I'etat de I'Angletcrre, que par toutes les

C'hofes que j'ai reprefentees dans mes lettres; et Port

aura bien de la peine a s'imaginer qu'un Roi fdit telle-

ment abandonne de fes fujets, que meme parmi fes mi-

iiiftres, il n'en trouvie pas un en qui il puifle prendre une

entiere confiance. Cet exemple, Siire, fera bien voir

a votre Majefie que toute I'Angleterre eft contraire aii

bien de fes interetSj et qu'il n'y a que le Roi de la Gran-

de Bretagne feul, et Mr. le due d'York qui les em-
bfaflent avec afFeQion ; et par la. Sire, votre Majefte

connoitra que ce traite eft neceflaire pour la furete de

Votre fervice, puifqu'il vous afTure que I'Angleterre ne

fera pas contre vous. II eft vrai. Sire, que vous

h'en tireres pas tous les fecours que Pon pourroit le

f)roniettre d'une bonne alliance, mais aufli vos ennemis

en auront beaucoup moins que Votre Majefte. Et de

plus il y auroit grand fujet de craindre que le Roi d'An-

gleterre n'edt en fin ete entraine dans les fentimens de

fon peuple, fans ce nouveau lien qui Pengage plus que

jamais dans vos interets. Ce fera un appui pour fa fer-

mete capable de la rendre aflez conftante pour faire que

fes fujet qui en font furpris jufqu' aujourd'hui, eh fe-

font ft etonnes a Pavenir qu*ii pourront peut etre fe con-

former aux intentions de leur maitre. On a jette lea

fondemens pour ttavailler a ce deflein, qui fera utile a

PAngleterre et a la France, en cas qu'il feuifTe, et que

ne reufliflant pas, n*empirera point dans ce royaume les

affaires de votre Majefte. Cependant, Dieu veuille

donner la paix a la Chretient6. Les parlemens font a

craindre, et c*eft une efpece de miracle de voir qu'un

Roi fans afmes et fans argent leur ait refifte fi long-

terns." Je fuis, &c.

(Signe) ROUVIGNY,

Trun/latisn
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Tranflation.

ExtraSi of a letter from Monfr. Rouv'igny to Louis the

XlVth, 27 Feb. 1676.

—

-—Charles's minijlers afraid

to be parties to the new money treaty with France.--

'

<

Charles writes it himfelf.

Sire,

*« T ACQUAINTED Monf. de Pomponne by thd

X letter I fcnt him the 17th of this month that the

ICing of England having convened the duke of York,

the duke of Lauderdale, and the high Treafurerj to

confer v»rith them upon the paper which your Majefty

knows of, this laft minifter afked time to examine it

before he gave his opinion upon it. Bufinefs or other

reafons have prevented him from doing it thefe ten

days. In fine, the treafurer has been to fee the duke

of Lauderdale, to whom he has reprefented the rifk

they fliould run of lofing their heads if they albne were

to deliberate upon the treatyj and to lign it. The
King of England being informed of this, fent for them

and the duke of York into his clofet, where it being

propofed to admit into this council the high Chancellor

and ail the other minifters, he told them, that he

dellred nothing in the world more paffionately than a

good alliance with your Majefty j that being mediator,

the conjundure of the time did not allow him to let

people have the leaft knowledge of his having Conclud-

ed and figned a tteaty with France ; that the thing

could not fail of being made piiblick if brought before

the council, or if he was obliged to make ufe of his

great feal : that to keep it an entire fecret, he did not

defire his minifters ftiould have any knowledge of it ;

that for this reafon he would name no commiffioners,

nor give any powers ; that he had refolved to fign the

treaty with his own hand, and feal it with his feal in

my prefence, as fooh as he ftiould have agreed upon the

articles with me j that he did not doubt your Mz-
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Jefty would do the fame, and that if you would aflure

him by a billet wrote with your own hand, that you

had figned the treaty and fixed your feal to it, he would

reqeive it with greater confidence than if one of his

minifters had been v/itnefs to it; that thefe three had.

only to examine in his prefence the proje6b which I had

put into his hands twenty days ago, and gave him theic

thoughts upon it. This, Sire, is the refult of this

council, which the duke of Lauderdale came to in-

form me of at my houfe by order of the King his

mafter.

The King of England told me, that as he could nofi

truft an affair of this importance to his fecretaries of

ilate (Coventry and Williamfon) he had refolved foe

the greater fccrefy to copy himftlf the inftrument

which I had given him, and to ftgn it in my prefence;

This he did yefterday morning ; after which he lighted

a wax candle himfelf^ and affixed his feal to his fig-

nature, at the fame time faying that it was only a feal

with his cypher, for that a little while fince he had

loft the feal with his arms, which were engraved on a

diamond of King James his grandfather, and whicli

when the deceafed King was on the fcaffold he gave to

the bifhop of London to be delivered into his hands

:

he afterwards called for the duke of Lauderdale, who
is the only one in whom on this occafion he has put

an entire confidence, and told him, that being prefled

to go to Wind for, he had charged him with my pa»

per, which he had copied himfelf word for word, and

that he ordered him to fee me fign it, and to oblige me
by a writing, in virtue of the full power your Ma-
jefty was pleafed to fend me, that in twenty days or

fooner, if it could be done, 1 would tranfmit him a

fimilar treaty figned with your own hand, and fealed

with your privy fealj and exprefly enjoined him to

I takf?
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take care to give him my writing at his return frdm

Windfor. I difpatch, Sire^ my Secretary, for greater

precaution, to carry to your Majefty the treaty which

the King of England hath wrote, figned, and fealed

before rr»e, and to bring me back, if vour Majefly

thinks proper, that v/hich you will fjgn and feal with

your privy feal, together with the billet wrote with

your hand as I have before nientioned^j^

Sire, your Majefly will fee by all that has pafled

in this affair, that the King of England is in a man-

lier abandoned by his minifters, even the moft confi-

tienrial, that the treafurer, who fears the parliament

much more than his mafter, and who is very oppofite

to the interefts of France, thereby endeavouring to

acquire the people's favour, has formed all the diffi-i

ciilties which I mentioned, with a defign to hindtr

the treaty being concluded, or at lead: to retard it.

The duke of Lauderdale has fupported his mafterj

liaving without comparifon more xeal and refpedi: than

his colleagues. The duke of York, who is entirely

in your Majefiy's intereft, hath hardly troubled him*

felf with thefe difficultic;., becaufe he faw the King

his brother was firm enough nbt lo ftand in heed of his

• advice.

From all thefe cliCumflances, your MzjeRy will

judge bL;tter of the flate of England, than from all I

have reprefenled in my letters : and it will be difficult

to conceive, that a King fhould be (o abandoned by

his fubje£ts that even amodgft his minifters he cannot

find one in whom be can place an entire confidence;

This example will plainly fnew your Majcfty that all

England is againfl your interefts, and that there is

only the King of England and the duke of York who
embrace them with afFsdtion j and from thence your

Majefty will fee that this treaty is neceflary for the fe-

turity of your fervice, fince it affares you that England

willjiot be againft you. It i« truej Sircj that you will
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not reap all the afiiftance that might have been expell-

ed from a good alliance, but yoUr enemies will have

Hill lefs than your Majefty ; and befides, there is great

xeafon to believe that the king of England, witliouE;

this new tye which engages him more than ever in youf

interefts, might have been drawn into his people's fen-

timents. It will confirm his fteadinefs fo much, thaC

his fubje£ls, who have been furprized at it hitherto*

may be fo much aftoniflied for the future, as perhaps

to conform to their mafter's intentions. The founda-

tions are laid to work upon a defign. Which will be

ufeful to England and France, in cafe it fucceeds, and
if it does not, your Majefty's affairs in this kingdoni

will not be the worfe. In the mean time, God grant

peace to Chriftendom. The parliaments are to be
feared, and it is a kind of miracle to fee a King with-
out arms and money refift them fo long.*'

I am, &c.

(Signed) ROUVIGNt;

The fame year in which this private treaty wai
made, the Dutch and Spaniards endeavoured to form
a treaty with England for the protedicn of the Nether-*

lands: Charles communicated this to Courtin, the
French ambaflador, who upon that occafion wrote thus
to Louis the XlVth, on the 21ft Sept. 1676.—^- -
*' II dit qu'il (Charles) fcavoit bien 1 'engagement dans iJ^t^s ^^i"^»

lequel il etoit de ne traiter avec les Etats Generaux, ni
avecaucun Prince fans votre participation et votre con-
fentement. Qu'il m'erigagoic fa foy ct fon bon^
neur de me communiquer toutes ies articles du traite»

et de ne jamais rien fignef que votfe Majefie n'y con-
fentit." —« He (Charles) faid that he knew very-

well the engagement he was under not to creat with
the States General, nor with any prince without your
pariicipation and your confent.——. That he engaged

I % his
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his faith and honour to communicate to me all the ar--

tides of the treaty, and never to ftgn any thing your

Majefty did not confent to."

Upon the peace between England and Holland, the

Prince of Orange prefled Charles to withdraw the Eng-
lifll troops which were in the pay of France. From
Rouvigny's difpatches in the Depots it appears that

Charles often exprefl'ed, in very ftrong terms, that he

thought his own conduct ignominious in deferting

France in the war : and v/ith regard to recalling thefe

trooops, Rouvigny writes, 19 February, 1674.
" Et pour les troupes Angloifes qui font en France, il

m'a dit plus pofitivement encore que n'avoit fait fon

miniftre, qu'il ne les rappelleroit point, quelquc in-

llance que lui en eut fait, foit par les Efpagnoles et

Hollandois, foit par le parlement meme." — " And
with regard to the Engliih troops in France, he told

me more pofitively than his minifter had done, that he

would not recall them, whatever inftance fhould be

made to him, either by the Spaniards or Dutch, or

even by the parliament/' He was as good as his word,^

for he afterwards rejected the advice of his parliament

upon that head.

It is known that Charles afterwards promifed the

Prince of Orange not to permit thefe troops to be re-

cruited ; they however always were recruited, and the

difpatches in the Depot fhow that Charles alTured France

it always ftiouid be fo.

The general train of the French difpatches in the

Depot, during the negotiations at Nimeguen, fliows,

that while Charles was acting as mediator of the peace,

he gave France intelligence of the views of her ene-

mies, and aited in concert with her. Sir William

Temple's printed letters fhow that the unfortunate fuc-

cefs
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ccfs of the campaign of the year 1676, had made the

Dutch, and even the Prince, anxious for a peace ;

and that the Prince gave Sir William leave to let his

mafter know it. Upon this occafion Courtin, in a

letter to Louis the XI Vth, 5th November, 1676, v^rrites In theD^/^r.

thus. — '^ 11 me mena dans un cabinet, ou, apres

avoir ferme la porte, j'ai, dit il, une bonne nouvelle

a vous apprendre, c'eft que je crois avoir a cette heure

]a paix entre mes mains. II me chargea de conjurer"

inftamment votre Majefte de fa part de lui faire con^

noJtre fes intentions, a fin qu'il peut fe regler fur cette

connoiffance, pour faire une propofition."—" He took

me into a clofet, where,^ after having (hut the door, I

have, faid he, good news to tell you, which is, that
'

I believe I have at this inftant the peace in my own
,

hands. He charged me to conjure your Majefty, in-

ilantly, to let him know your intentions, to the end

that upon this knowledge he may regulate himfelf to

make a prppofal."

It appears from many of the difpatches, that the Inthe5«/».'«

French court prevented the Prince of Orange's marriage

with the lady Mary, in the year 1674; that upon this

dccafion the King and duke exprefled ftrongly their dif°

like of the Prince of Orange; and that the duke of

York flattered himfelf with the profpeiS: of marrying her

to the dauphin of France.

The 500,000 crowns abovementioned, which Louis
fecretly gave Charles in the year 1674, to prorogue his

parliament till April, 1675, faved France from the

poffibility of an Englifli armament in the campaign
of the year 1675 ; and the abovementioned fecret pen-
fion given in the beginning of the year 1676, made him
fecure of Charles's baffling the attempts of his parlia-

ment to engage him in a war with Frangc ip the cam-

I 2 paign
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paign of the year 1676 : But in the beginning of the

year 1677, the clamours of parliament and of th^ nati-

on having encreafed for a war with Holland, the French

redoubled their attentions to Charles, the particulars

of which follov/.

The feflion, 1677, was opened with Charles's be-

coming the inftrument of bribing his own fubjefils,

"With French money, to prevent a French war. Cour-;

tin writes thus to Louis the XlVth, on the 14th Fe-

in the P^/af* bruary, 1677, ** J'ai recu la lettre de change, de

jioco livres ilerlings, fur \c quartier d'Qftobre j elle

eft venu fort a propos, parceque le Roi d'Angleterre

pvoit befoin d'argent pour gagner ceux qui font ac-?

coutume a ne faire de bruit que pour faire les mieux

achefter." >-. " I received the bill of exchange, fof

J 1000/. fterling, on the Qdober quarter: It cam6

"very apropos, for the King of England wanted money
to gain thofe who are accuftomed to make a noife only

in order to be the better bought," "i

Jntlw^<ftff& On the ift April, 1677, he writes thus again. <* H
$ft da ma connoilTance, qu'il (Charles) a diftribue touij

I'argent qu'jl a recu par mes mains, pour gagner les

fufFrages dont il avoit befoin : II a fi bien fervi le Roi

jufqu' a cette heure, qu'il le merits d'etre affifte dans

ies neceilites ; et il fera tres important de prendre foin

de Tentretenir dans les bonnes difpofitions dans lefquel-

les je I'ai laifie encore hier au foir."- *' To my
Icnowledge, he (Charles) has diftributed ail the money

he received from my hands, to gain the votes he fiood

in need of: He has fo well ferved the King to this

Jiour, that he deferves to be afliiled in his neceilities,

and it will be very important to take care to keep him

in the good difpofitiou in which I left him ycfterday

evening." -

Courtin afligns this very extraordinary reaCon fp^

urging his court to fend mgney to Charles to be dif-

tribut?4
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tributed among the members of parliament, to wif, that

Spain and the Emperor were fending mqney to be dif-

tributed among them on the other fide. On the T3th

May, 1677, he writes thus to his court. ** II eft In the Z)«/8f.

meme tres important que votre Majeile envoye icy le

pfemier term du fubfide. Monff. de Bergick et I'En-

voy de I'Empereur auront deu:^ cpns cinquante mille

liyres a diftribuer dans la chambfe baffe. lis feront

plus avec cela qu'on n'y pourroit faire de la part de

vctre Adajefte avec deux millions.— *' It is even very

irpportant that your IVJajefty fends here the firft pay-

ment of the fubfidy. Mr. Bergick and the Emperor'^

envoy will have two hundred and fifty thoufand livres

tqdiftribute in tfie lower hoiife. They will 4o mofe
with this than coujd be done on your Majefty's part

w^ith two millions." On the 20th May, 1677, be

writes to his court thus. — *' Monf Bergick n'a recu jnDoaor

50,000 ecus, et I'Envoy de I'Empereur n'en apporte

ppur 10,000 piftoles, que dans ce defiein." —- ** Mr.
Bergick has not received 50,000 crowns, and the

Emperor's envoy 10,000 piftoles, but with this de-

,iign."
'

. . /,

pn the 22d February, 1677, Courtin advifes his in theX)«/9f,

cpurt to offer 400,000 crowns extraordinary to Charles

to prorogue or difTolve his parliament.

On the 2|ft Aprils 1677, Courtin's difpatch hears, in the Defee,

that he had got a power to make this offer, Whatcon-
fequence this had does not appear,

Put as the (ejTion pf parliament rofe in its heat, the

French rofe in their offers to Charles. Courtin's let-

ter of June 21, 1677, bears, that he had got a power
tp go as far as 200,000/. to be given to Charles for thp

- enfuing year.

On the i2th July, 1677, Courtin writes, that he imheDe^t,

^Jad offered Charles a penfion of 500,000. crowns to pro-

I 4.

"
rogue
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j^ogue or diiTolve the parliament, together with the

affiftance of Louis's forces, to maintain Charles's au-

thority. The v/ords with regard to this laft offer are

thefe.——." Sa Majefte etant toujpurs prefte a employer

toutes fcs forces pour la confirmation, at pour I'aug-^

jnentation de fon authorite, il feroit toujours le maitre

de fes lujets, et ne dependroit jamais d'eux." — '* His

^ajefty (that is Louis) being always ready to employ

all his forces for the confirmation and augmentation

of his (that is Charles's) authority, he will always

be mafter of his fubjedls, and will never depend upon

them."

Oil the i8th July, 1677, Courtin writes, that

Charles had infifted for 800,000 crowns, in confidera-.

tion of which, he offered to prorogue the parliament till

the end of April J 1678.

In a fubfcquent letter he writes that he is difputing

jibout the fum, that lord Danby always raifed it, but

the duke of York brought it down again.

At laft, on the 5th of Auguft it was fixed at two

snillions of livres. The following difpatch will ex-'

plain the terms on which this money wasfecretly given

hy France,

EKtrait etc la httre de Mr. Courtin au Roiy 5 Aouji^

In j^^cP^fts-s "^^TOUS avons cudegrandes conteflations, milord

I^ treforier et moi, depuis trois jours ; il n'a rien

oubhe pour periuader au Roi fon maitre qu'il ne pour-

roit pas fubfifter cette ar.nee, amoinsque votre Majefle

3ie lui donnat 800 mitle ecus
;
jufqu' a dire en ma pre-

ience, que votre Majefle ne hazardoit que <le I'argent,

efque le Roi d'Angleterre hazardoit fa couronne, en

s'oppofant comme il faifoit au defir univerfelde tons fes

fajets. Je fuis dfnieure fernie dans le deffein de ne pas

epuifcff
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^puifer le pouvoir qu'il avoit plu a votreMajefte de me
donner. En fin, apres diverfes conferences je viens de

convenir de toutes chofes d'une maniere qui rae fait ef-

perer que votre Majefte ne me defavouera pas. Le Roi

d'Angleterre m'a donne une parole pofitive d'ajourner

le parlemerit quand le 13 du mois Decembre fera venu,

jufqu' a la fin du mpis d'Avril, c'eft a dire jufqu* au 9
ou 10 du mois de Mai felon de flile de France. Je lui

ai promis que votre Majefte lui fera payer cette annee

deux millions de livres, et quand le dernier payement

ne fe fera que trois ou quatre mois apres la fin du mois

de Decembre, fa Majefle Britanniquene pretendra pas

avoir aucun fujet de s'en plaindre. Mais parceque je

lui ai reprefente, qu'il n*etoit pas moins de fes interets

que de ceux de votre Majefte que les miniftres de con^

federes fufTent informes de bonne hcure de cette refolu-?

tion, pour oter a leur Maitres I'efperance qu'ils confer-

vent d'engager I'Angleterre dans leurs parti : le Roi

d'Angleterre ayant reconnu qu'il etoit le moyen le plus

efficace qu'il put employer pour difpofer les ennemis de

votre Majefle a la paix, a bien voulu me promettre, que

lorfque Mr. de Bergeik prendra conge de lui (ce qui ar-

rivera dans peu de jours) il le chargera de declarer de fa

part au Roi d'Efpagne, qu' aucune confideration ne fera

capable de la porter a entrer dans la guerre prefente ;

et que pour s'appliquer tout entier a procurer la paix

par fa mediation, il a refolu de ne point aflembler fon

parlement pendant cet hyver, et d'en reraettre la feance

jufqu' au printems,

Sa dite Majefte m'a aufli donne parole de faire la

meme declaration a tous les autres miniftres des confe-

deres dans le meme tems ; ainfi au lieu que votre Ma-
jefte (fuivant les ordres qu'elle m'avoit donnes par fa

depeche da 28 du mois paffe) fouhaitoit de faire eclatter

cette refolution que vers la fin du mois d'O^lobre, je

puis I'afTurer que le bruit en fera repandu avant le pre-

mier jour du mois de Septembre par toute I'Angleterre,

^t que dans le 15 du meme mois la veriteen fera connu
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a 1,1 Haye, et Copenhague, a Berlin, a Vienne et a

Madrid."

Xranjlation.

EiciraSl of a letter from Mr, Courtin to Louis the XlVth^

^th Auguft^ lb"]"]. Charles has agreed to prorogue

his parliament till May y 167 8, in confideration of two

millions of livres from France.

Y Lord Treafurer and I have had great contefts

thefe three days ; he did every thing to per-

fuade the King his nmafter that he could not fubfift this

year unlefs your Majefty gave him eight hundred thou-

fand crowns. He even faid in my prefence that your

Majedy hazarded nothing but money, whereas the King

of England hazarded his crown, by op poling, as he did,

fhe univerfal defire of his fubje£ls. I remained firm in

Xiot exhauiling the power your Majefty was pleafed tq

give me. In fine, after many conferences, I have

agreed upon all things in fuch a way as makes me hope

your Majefty will not difavow me. The King of Eng-

land has given me a pofitive affurance that he will ad-

journ his parliament from the 13th of December to the

end of April, that is, to the 9th or roth of May ac-

cording to the French ftile. I promifed that your Ma-
jefty would pay him this year two millions of livres.

But though the laft payment fliould not be made till

three or four months after the month of December, his

Britannic Majefty would have no caufe to complain.

Butbecaufe 1 reprefenled to him that it was not lefs his

intereft than your Majefty's to inform the minifters of

the confederates in good time of this refolution, in order

to remove all the hopes their mafters ftill entertain of

England taking part with them ; the King of England

acknowledged it was the moft efficacious means he could

employ to difpofe your Majefty's enemies to a peace^

and promifed me, that as foon as Mr. de Bergeik takes

kavc of him (which will be in a few days) he will give

hitn in charge to declare on his part to the King of

Spain^
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Spain, that no conHderation is capable of making him

enter into the prefent war ; and that in order to his be-

ing able to apply himfelf entirely to procure a peace by

his mediation, he had refolved not to aflemble his parli-

ament during the winter, but to poftpone it till the

fpring.

His Majefly alfo gave me his word to make the fame

declaration to all the other minifters of the confederates

at the fame time : Thus inftead of your Majefty's defire

(agreeable to your orders of the 20th of lafl: month)

that this refolution fhould be made known towards the

end of OiSlober, Icanaflureyou that the report will be;

fpread throughout all England before the ift of Septem-

ber, and that by the 1 5th of the fame month the truth

of it will be known at the Hague, Copenhagen, Berlin^

Vienna and Madrid."

After the bargain was flruck, Mountagu, who wa»
AmbafTador in France, and Lord Danby, prevailed oa
King Charles to pretend that he had made a miftake in

valuing two millions of livres at 200,000!. and to infifl:

that the fum fliouldbe 20o,oool. neat. Vide the Duke
of Leeds's letters on this fubjeft. The accident of

Courtin returning to France, and Barillon, a new am-*

bafiadour, coming in his place, made this game the

more eafy to be played. The following difpatch will

Ihew the flrange comedy which a King of England adi€<\

concerning this pretended miflake in calculation.

Extrait de la hitre de Mr. de Barillon au Ro'i^ du 4 Oc-^

tobrg, 1677,

** A PRE S cela. Sire, je crus devoir entamer I'afFalre In'th«^^»f,

•L ^ des deux cents miile livres fterlings ; et dire au
Jloi d'Angleterre la furprife qu' avoit eue votre Majefle

d'apprehendre que Mr. de Montaigu renouvelloit une
affaire finie : il m'interrompit d'abord, e| me dit, avt

riona
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rom de Dieu, ne me paries point de cette affaire ;

j'e^i

I'uis fi confus que je ne puis en entendre parler : voyes

Mr. le Treforier, et faites comme vous I'entendres avec

lui ; car pour moi je fuis au defefpoir quand on m'en

parle. Je lui dis, mais, Sire, votre Majelle voit bien

qu'en me renvoyant a Mr, le Treforier, c'eft jetter

I'afFaire dans de nouveaux embarras, car Mr. le Trefo-

rier ne fe rendra pas : II a fait d'abord un incident fur

les cent mille ecus qui avoient ete payes ; et comme il

a vu que votre Majefte avoit condamne cette pretenfion,

il revient prefentement a former une nouvelle difficulte.

Mr. Courtin meme, a qui votre Majefte ne voudroit pas

' nuire aupres du Roi mon maitre, fe irouve embarraffe

en cela : et on dit qu' il n'a pas bieri compris ce qui s'eft

pafle entre votre Majefte et lui, et que c'eft fa faute

d'avoir mande qu' une affaire etoit finie, dans laquelie

vous n'avies dit que des paroles d'honnetete. Le Roi

d'Angleterre, que ce difcours impatientoit beaucoup,

me dit que I'on avoit tort de rien rejetter fur Mr. Coutt

tin ; qu'ii n'y avoit point de fa faute, et que ce qu'il

avoit mande etoit vrai ; mais que lui qui me parloit

s'etoit trompe fur la valeur de la monnoye, et qu'il

n'avoit pas bien compris la difference de celle de France

et d'Angleterre : Et en difant cela, il me conduifit a la

porte de fa chambre qu'il cuvrit lui meme, et me re-

peta encore, je fuis fi honteux que je ne vous puis plus

parler : voyes le treforier, car il me fait connoitre de fi

grands befoins, et une fi grand neceflite dans mes af-

faires, que je ne crois pas que le Roi mon frere veuille

me laiffer dans cet embarras."

EittraSf of a letterfrom Mr-. Baritton to Louis the XlVth^

J^th OSfober, i(i']'J' Charles tries to get the two

millions of livres turned into 200,000/.

AFTER this, Sire, I thought it right to bring upon
the carpet the affair of the two hundred thoufand

pounds fterling ; and told the King of England your

Majefty's furprize that Mr. Montagu fliould renew an
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affair already finlfhed : He immediately interrupted me,

and faid, In the name of God, do not fpeak to me of

this affair ; I am fo confufed about it that I cannot bear

its being fpoken of : Go to the treafurer, and do as you
and he fhall underfland the matter ; as to myfelf, I am
driven to defpair whenever it is mentioned to me. I

aniwered, But, Sire, your Majefliy very well knows
that fending me to the treafurer, is embarraffing the

affair afrefh, for the treafurer will not give it up : He
lately made a difference about the hundred thoufand

crowns which had been paid ; and as he faw your Ma-
jefty had condemned that pretenfion, he now forms a

new difScuity : Even Mr. Courtin, whom your Ma-
jefty would not wifh to hurt with the King his mafler,

finds himfelf involved in this matter. It has been faid,

he did not rightly comprehend what paffed between •

your Majefty and him, and that he was to blame in re-»

prefenting an affair as finifhed, on which 'you had only

fpoken fomc civil words. The King of England,

"whofe patience was at an end with this difcourfe, faid,

they were to blame who cafl refle6tions on Mr. Cour-

tin ; that it was not his fault, and that what he had

written was true ; but that himfelf who fpoke to me
was deceived in the value of the money, and that he

had not comprehended right the difference between that

of France and England : In faying this he conduced

me to the door of the chamber, which he opened him-

felf, and again repeated, I am fo afliamed that I cannot

fpeak any more to you : go fee the treafurer, for he has

made known to me fuch large wants, and fo great a

neceffity in my affairs, that I cannot believe the King/

my brother will leave me in this embarraffment.

The penfion ftipulated in this bargain was regularly In the Z)*f»?.

paid : Charles was fometimes premature in his de-

mands : Barillon, even before the difpute about the

200,000 1. was ended, writes thus to his court, on the

aoth September, i^yy,"-*—** Le Sleur Chiffinch eft

fort
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fort foigneux de me rendre des vifites ; et les premiere*

fonflions de rambaffade ont ete de figner des ordres pour

i)ayer les lettres de change. " Mr. Chiffinch is very

careful to pay me vifits ; and the firft funSions of my

embalTy have been to fign orders for paying the bills of

exchange."

During this period Couttin, in a letter to his court,

faSth January, 1677, defcribes the fentiments of the

King and his brother, and of the nation, thus. ** Je

crois pouvoir repondre a votre Majefte, qu'il n'y a pas

un des fes fujets qui lui fouhait un plus heureux fucces

dans touts fes enterprifes que ces deux Princes font«

Mais ileft vrai auffi, que vous ne pouves center que fur

ces deux amis dans tout rAngleterre.-—*' I can anfwcf

for it to your A/Iajefty, that there are none of yoiir own
fubjefts who wifii you better fuccels in all your under^

takings than thefe two princes do. But it is alfo true,

that you cannot count Upon any eJccept thefe two

friends in all England."

And in another letter, of date sifljune 1677, he

writes, that Charles had given him a note of the terms

on which he thought peace fhould be made ; adding,

—

** Qu'il ne veut pas neanmoins rien propoftr, fans fca-

volr prealablement les intentions de votre Majefte."—
** That neverthelefs he does not incline to propofe any-

thing, without knowing previoufly the intentions of

your Majefty."—And that Charles concluded with

afking 200,oool. for himfelf for the enfulngyear.

At an after period the Prince of Orange came to the

knowledge of thefe intrigues of the Englifh and French
courts againft him ; for in his box I found a relation of
them; dated January, 1686-7, ^y Blancard, fecretarv
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to Rouvigny, the fame fecretary whom Rouvlgny men-

tions in the above letter of 27th February, 1676, to

have been Tent over by him to France with the fecret

treaty written in King Charles's hand.

Extra£ffrom the memorial of BIancard, fecretary to Rou-

vigny.—'Gives a relation of the fecret intrigues of the

French and Englijh courts,

L y a plus de vingt ans qu'en qualite de fecretaire

de Mr. le Marquis de Rouvigny, j'ai fait avec kii

plufieurs voyages de France en Angleterre, et que j'ai

en connoiffance d'un grand nombre d'affaires fort fecrets

entre les deux Rois, dont il n'eft pas neceffaire quej'eii

marque la detail. Je me renfermerai feulement a deux

ou trois chofes confiderables, que je dirai meme fuccin-

tement, dans la veue de fervir les Proteftants en general,

qui auront a traiter avet le Roi d'Angleterre, ou avec

le Roi de France ; nommement les Etats Generaux des

Provinces Unies, et Mr. le Prince d'Orange, centre

lefquels on a toujours agi depuis la rupture de la Triple

Alliance en 1670 et eh 1672.

Lorfqu'on negotioit la paix a Cologne et a Nimegue,

et que le Roi d'Angleterre en etoit le mediateur, le Roi

de France trouva le moyen de le gagner par argent, et

ils firent enfemble un traite fecret en 1676, tout a fait

avantageux a la France, qui etoit par la entierement

affure de lui, et meme de fon parlem.ent, par un en-

gagement de prorogation, ou de caftation. Ce qu'il y
cut de fingulier en ce traite fecret, et qui eft pent etie

lans exemple, c'efl qu''il fe fit fans I'entremife d'am- -

baffadeurs ni de commiflaires, et fans ratification, par-

ceque les deux Pvois agirent feuls comme s'ils s'etoient

rencontrez enfemble. La raifon de cela fut, que les

miniftres d'etat du Roi d'Angleterre non plus que M. le

due d' York, ne voulurent point qu'il parut qu'ils eti

euflfent connoiflance, jufques-la qu' aucuns d'eux ne

trouva point a propos de pretef fa main pour ecrire les-

articles du traite, apprehendant d'etre punis li le park-

ment
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ment en avoit connoiflance ; de forte qu'il falut de ne-

ceffite que le Roi d'Angleterre lui-meme ecrivit un aflex

long traite, tout de fa main. Je le portay aufll a la

cour de France. Mr. de Louvoy et Mr. de Pomponne,

des qu'ils me virent me demanderent fi je portois le

traite ; je ieursdis qu'ouy, et meme ecritde la main du

Roi d'Angleterre, au deffault de fes minidres ; ce qu'ils

ne pouvoient croire jufques a ce que je le leur montrai.

lis furent incontinent avec joye porter le traite avec les

circonftances au Roy de France, qui devoit dans les reg-

ies ecrire aufll de la propre main un autre originale du

meme traite pour le Roy d'Angleterre; mais pour

s'exempter de cette peine, on feignit une petite indifpo-

fition, et que j'etois fort prefTe de partir: ct ainfi le

Roy de France fe contenta de figner la traite, ecritd'une

autre main, de quoy il falut que le Roy d'Angleterre

fe contentat par les raifons qu'on lui allegua. Il fut

d'autant plus facile de les lui faire trouver bonnes, qu'il

toucha bientot apres de I'argent environ quatre cent

mille ecus ; a mefure qu'on le payoit il faifoit quit-

tance fignee de fa main, dont il y en a decrites de la

mienne ; et fes miniftres n'en avoient point de con*

noiflance, feulement Mr. Chiffins, fon valet de cham-

bre et confident, chez qui on faifoit porter I'argent, ou

avec qui j'allois le faire recevoir chez des marchands.

Quoyque les deuX Roys fuflent ainfi parfaitement lies

fecretement, ils etoient convenus qu'ils agiroient d'une

manlere qui ne marqueroit aucune intelligence, j ar-

ceque cela auroit empeche la paix generale qu'on nego-

doit, et que la France fouhaitoit ardemment depuis

I'annee 1674, que le parlement d'Angleterre for9a fon

Roy de faire la paix avec la Hollande. 11 vouioit aufii

I'obliger a fe declarer centre le Roy de France, en lui

faifant dire en fecret, qu'on luy donneroit plus d'argent

qu'il n'en tiroit de luy, et qu'on le mettroit en etat

d'avoirDunquerque fans rendre les cinq ou fix millions,

qu'il avoit touche en la vendant. On lui ofFroit en

meme tems deux puiflantes armees, par mer et par terre,

pour faire defcente j mais on trouva le moyen dempe--

cher
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cher qu'ii n'ecoutat rien de ce cote la j et il ecrivit ait

Roy de France, et le dita fon miniftre, qu'ii avoit fait

iine lachete en I'abandonnant, mais qu'ii n'en feroit

point deux en fe declarant contre luy.

Lorfque les deux Roys s'unirent enfemble poiir de-

clarer la guerre a la Hollande, ils avoient comptes qu'ils

ruineroient la Republique dans une c^mpagne : et qu'ils

y donneroient un coup fi mortel a la religion proteftante^

^u'en fuite ils I'abatroient par toute TEurcpe. C'etoit

leur principal but, et de partager les Sept Provinces

Unies, fans en faire part au Prince d'Orange, qui n'etoit

pour lors confidere, et qu'ori avoit deflein de bien eta-

blir ailleurs, commie du cote d'Orange, a fin q lie fori

horn et fa famile ne reftaflent plus vers les Pais-bas» e£

qu'ii ne donnat jamais fujct de jaloufie a la Frar ce.

Dans le terns meme de cette gratide union entre les

deux Roys, celui de France trompoit celuid'Angleterrej

car on 'n'avoit pas deflein de lui donner tout ce qu'oii

luy avoit promis Ibrfqu'ils partagoient par avance les

Sept Provinces : on ne vouloit pas que lui, ny fes fuc-

cefTeurs, fufTent fort puiflans fur les cotes d'HolIande

til de Flandres, p-rceque le Roy de France auroit pii

trouve quelque jour un novel embarras, dans le deflein

qu'ii avoit de reunir a fa couronne tous les Pais-bas

Efpagnoles. Tant de grands projets ayant manque, le

Roy de France et fes trois miniftres en eurent un de-

plaifir mortel, d'autant plus que le Prince d'Orange

commen9a d'etre piiiflamment etablie, et de fairechan°

ger la face des affaires des Hollandois. La prife de Naer-'

den et de Bonne demonterant fi fort la cour de France^

meme le Prince de Conde et Mr, de Turenne, que de

lofs on engagoit entieremeht de confeils, et on prit de

nouvelles mefures, comme d'abandonher Utrecht et le^

autres conquetes, et de s'appliquer a la paix.

On refolut aufli a la cour de France, pour empecher

I'agrandifement du Prince d'Orange, d'obtenir du Roy
d'Angleterre et du Due d'York, qu'ii ne fe marrieroit

pas avec la Princefl'e fa fille, ou du molns que ce ne feroit

qu' aprez la paix, Cela fut promis fi pofitiventient, c*efl

1^ ^ diiT^^
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i dire, dc difterer le marriage, qu'il a ete rctarde dc

trois ou quatre ans ; et meme pour empecher d'y penfef,

Mr* de CroifTy faifoit efperer en 1673, que cctte PriiT-

cefle pourrolt epoufer Mr. le Dauphin. Mr. Colman le

croyoit, et le f uhaitoit ardemrtient, et il me difoitquc

|e Due d'York fon maitre rcfpcroit, Mr. de Rouvignjr

ne voulut pas lui defabufer, quoi qu'il f^eut que la

cour de France vouloit marrier le Dauphin ailleurs ; et

comme elle fcavoit que le Due cf'Yoik s'attendoit acette

alliance, elle s'imagina qu'il feroit capable de donnef

la Princefle fa fille a un Piince du fang de France. Ch
envoya fur cela ordrea. Mr. dcRouvigny deluy propofer

le Prince de Conty, ma-s il n'eCit garde d'en parler aa

Due d'York, car il fcavoit bien qu'il Tauroic refufe en

colere, puifqu'il avolt refperaiiee du Dauph-In : II

manda fes raifons au Roy de France, qui aprouva qu'on

n'eat pas execute fon ordre, et on laifla encore le Due
d'York darts fon efperarce. J'avois pour Ibrs I'honneur

de luy parler quelquefois, et je fus fouvent fur le point

de la defabufer, parcequ'il aimoit le Roy de France, et

qu'il ufoit de bonne foy avee luy, pendant qu'il en

etoit trompe."

Tranjlation.

** 7 T is abO'Ve 20 years ago, ftnce in aaallty of fe-

^ cretary to the Marquis of Rouvlgny,; 1 vventfjc-

quently with him from Fran-ce to England ; and was'

in the knowledge of a great number of very fttret af-

fairs between the two Kings, of which W is not necef-

fary to make a detail, 1 wilHimit n.yfelf only to two*

or three confiderable things, which I (hall' tell britflyy

%vitb a view to fcrve the Proteftants In general, who
may have occafion to treat whh the Kmg of England^-

or the King of Francej viz. the Statues General of the

Uaited Provinces, and the Prince of Orange, againft

both of whom they have continually a(51ed fince the

breach gf the triple alliance in the years 1670 an4

^672.

When
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When the peace was negotiating at Cologne and

Nimeguen, and the King of England was mediator of

It, the King of France found riiearis to gain him by-

money J and they made a feparate treaty together in

1676, altogether advantageous to France, who was

thereby aflured of him, and even of his parliament,

by an obligation to prorogue or diflblve it. What was

fmgular in this treaty, and. which is perhaps without

example, is, that it was made without the interpofitioii

of Embafladors or Commiflaries, and without ratifica-

tion, becaiife the two Kings acfled b^ themfelves alone

as if they had met together. T'he reafori of this wasj,

that the Minifters of Stare both of the King of Eng-
land and Duke of York did not incline it Ihould ap-

pear that they had any knowledge of it } which went
fo far that none of th^rri would p«t their hand to write

the articles of treaty^ fearing to be punifhed if the par-

liament catne to the knowledge of it. By which the

King of England was put under the neceffity ofwriting

& pretty long treaty, all with his ov n hand. I carried

it alfo to the Court of France. Monfieiir Loiivois and

Monfleur Pomponne, when they faw me^ alked me if

I brought the" treaty. 1 told them I had, and eveii

written with the King of England'^ hand in place of

his minifter, which they could not believe till I fhewed

it to theni. They went immediately with joy to carry

the treaty with the circumftances of it to the King^

"Ovho ought, according to rulesi to have written with

his own hand another original of the fame treaty to the

King of England. But to fave himfelf, he feigned a

fmall indifpofition, and that I was in hafte to depart.

And thus the King of France fent the treaty written

by another hand, with which Ihe King of England was

obliged to be contented, for the reafons which they

gave him. It was the more eafy to make him fatisfied

with them, that he foon after touched money, abou^

400,06b crowns. In propcirtion as the money was paid

him, he gave a difcharge figned with his hand, of

which feme ai"e written in .niy hand j aiid bis miniftei's

K i KhcviJ'
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knew nothing of it, only Mr. Chiffins, his valet de

chambre and confidant, to whofe lodgings the money

was carried, and with whom I went to the merchants

houfes to receive it.

Although the two Kings were thus perfectly united

together in fecret, it was agreed that they Ihould zd:

fo as not to (how any intelligence, becaufe that would

have hindered the general peace which was negotiating,

and which France wifhed ardently fince the year 1674,

when the Englifh parliament forced their King to make

peace with Holland ; the parliament wifhed alfo to

oblige him to declare againft the King of France, by

caufing him to be told in fecret, that they would give

him more money than he drew from him, and that

they would put him in a condition to have Dunkirk

without paying back the 5,000,000, or 6,000,000,

which he had touched when he fold it. They offered

him at the fame time two powerful armies by fea and

by land to make an invrtfion. But means were found

to prevent him from liflening to any thing on that fide

;

and he wrote to the King of France, and faid to his

miniflers that he had afted a mean part in abandoning

him, but that he would not do it twice in declaring

againfl him.

When the two K^ings united to declare the war

againft Holland, they had counted that they would ruin

the publick in one campaign, and that they would give

fo mortal a blow there to the proteftant religion, that

afterwards they could overturn it through all Europe.

This was their principal view, and to divide the feven

United Provinces between them, without giving a part

to the Prince of Orange, who was not then confidered,

and whom they had a defign to eftablifh elfewhere, fuch

as on the fide of Orange, in order that his name 2nd

his family might not continue longer in the low coun-

tries, and that he might never give jealoufy to France.

At the time even of this great union between the

two Kings, the French King deceived the English,

For there was no defign to give him all that was pro^

mifed
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mifed him when they made the divifion before-hand of

ihe Seven Provinces. They did not intend that he or

his fuccefrors flTould be powerful upon the coafts of

Hollan or Flanders, becaule fhe King of France

might feme day find a new embarrafs.nent in the defign

which he had of reuniting all the Spanifli Low Coun-

tries to his crown.

So many great projes^s having failed, the King of

France and his three niinitfers felt a mortal vexation^

and the more, that the Prince of Orange began to be

powerfully eftabliflied, and to change the face of the

affairs of the Dutch. The taking of Naerden and of

Bonne undeceiving fo much the court of France, even

the Prince of Conde and Monfieur de Turenne, who
then engaged entirely in counfels together, they too^

new meafures, fo as to abandon Utrecht and the other

conquefts, and to apply themfelveb to peace.

They refolved alfo in the court, in order to hinder

the aggrandizement of the Prince of Orange, to prevail

with the King of England and the Duke of York not

to give him the Princefs Mary in marriage, or at

leaft not till after the peace. The deferring of the mar-

riage was promifed fo pofitively, that it was retarded

for three or four years ; and even to hinder their think-

ing of it, Moufieur de CroiflTy gave hopes in the year

1673, that this Princefs might marry the Dauphin,

Mr. Coleman believed it, and wifhed ardently, and told

me that the Duke of York his mafter hoped for it.

Monfieur de Rouvigny did not difabule them, although

he knew that the court of France intended to marry

the Dauphin elfewhere. As that Court knew that the

Duke of York expeded this alliance, they imagined

he might give the Princefs his daughter to a Prince of

the Blood of France. They Cent orders upon this to

Monfieur de Rouvigny to propofe the Prince of Conty

to him. B'lt he did not fpeak of it to the Duke of

York ; for he knew that h^ would have refufed it in a

rage, fince he had hopes of rhe Dauphin. He wrote

hk reafons to the King of Francci who approved of his
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not having obeyed his orders, and they left the Duke of

York in his hopes. I had at that time the honour to

fpeak to him fornetimes, and I was often upon the point

of difabufing him, becaufe he loved the King of France,

^nd kept good faith with him while he was deceived by

Jiim.";

CHAR II.

Second Period. From the Prince of Orange's marriage,

in the year 1677, till the fall of lord D.anbys minijj[y

in the year 1679.

THIS period begins with a feeming friendfliip, an4

ends with a real coldnefs, between the Prince of

Orange and the two royal Brothers. During the

^ourfe of it Charles was thrice upon the eve of a war

ivith France, yet never rnade it ; the houfe of com-
mons prefled him to make alliances which they after-

wards difapproved, to enter into ^ war which they

wpi^ld not give him money to fupport, and to levy an

arrny which they difb^nded alnnoft as foon as it was

raifed ; Charles animated the powers of Europe againfl:

France, for refufing to deliver up her conquefts in

Flander? till fatisfa^ion was given to Sweden, and yet

immediately after made a treaty with France iq fupport

of Sweden; and a great minifter, the favourite <yf his

Prince, the friend of his country, as much as one of

^h^rks's miniilers could be, betrayed by the friend he

ha4 the moft reafon to truft, was thrown from the fum=-

jTiit of po^er, and almoft, in the fame inftant of time>

into the folitude of a prifon. Thefe events always ap-

peared to be impoifible to be accounted for upon the

cqmmon principles of human adiqns. But the very iin-

^xpe^ed djfcoveries which I ^ade laft fummerat Ver-

faille§, ^n ^he difpatches of the French ambalTadors

•who >vcre in England during this period, will account

for all t]jiefe feeming inconfiftencies. ' French in^igue

ind money is the key to the.m all.
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The marriage of the duke of York's daughter to the

P/^ince of Orange, dire6ied by King Charles againft the

will of her father, and without any previous intimation

of the intention to France, was the operation, in a

manner, of a minute. The furprife of France upon it,

and the views of Charles in it, are related in the follow

ipg dil patch, written a few days before the marriage.

Extrait de la Icttre ds Mr. de Barillon au Roi, j Iifo~

vembre, 167 7.

. Sire,

*.* T L m'eft revenvi de beaucoup d'endroits depuls In tht D<r/»r.

A deux jours, que le nriafriage de Mr. le Prince

d'Orange et de maderr)oifL-lle la Princeife Mans le iirai-

toit, et qu'il etoit fort avance. Cela m'a oblige d'en

parler a Mr. le due de York, que j'ai trpuve fort dif-

ferent de ce qu'il m'avoit paru fur cette atfaire, m'ay-

^nt dit pofitivement qu'il n'y fongcroit qu' apics U
conclufion de la paix ; mais ayant hier il ine parla bien

moins nettement, et me dit que le Roi Ton frtre y etoit

fort porte, qu'il me confeillou de lui en parler (julqnes

la il ne me I'avoit pas permis.) Je lui dis fur cela tout

ce que je crus propie a le deiourner de precipiter une

affaire de cette nature. Je vis bien par ce qu'il me dit,

qu'clle etoit fort avancee, et j'allai chez maJame la

ducheffe de Portfmouth a defiein d'en parltr au Roi
cl'Anglettrre, mais il ne m'en donna pas le terns, et dis

que j'arrivai, il me mena dans un cabinet, et me dit,

je veux V0U5 parler d'une chpfe qui fe paffe ici, pour,

en rendre compte au Roi votre maitre ; c'efl: fur Ic

marriage de Mr. le Prince d'Orange avec ma niece la

PrinceCTe Marie. Je iejuge tres utile pour mes inteiets,

et je croi en tirer des avantages prefens tres confidera-

bles, et qui le feront encore d'avantage pour I'avenir.

Cette alliance fera cefler les foup9oriS que nies fujets ont

pris, que la liaifon que jeconferve avec la France, n'ait-

pour fondement qu'un changement dans la religion. C'eit

Ja conduite de mon frere le due d'York, (jui a donne

K 4 lieu
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lieu a tous ces foup^ons. Toiite la jaloufie et I'empor-

tement qu'on a en ce pays-ci centre les profperites de

la France, viennent de ce qu'il a fait. Une preuve de

cela c'eft qu'en la premiere guerre de 1667, on voyoit

ici ayec indifference toutes ks conquetes qui furent

faites en Flandresj et on s-en foucipit fort pen ; mais

idepiiis que Mr. !e due d'York a fait profellion de la re-

ligion Catholique, toute I'Angleterre s'eft emue, et eft

entree dans une apprehenfion que je n'eufle d'autres

defleins, et que je ne priffe des mefures pour le change-

ment du gouvernement et de la religion de mon pays»

Voila le fond contre lequel il faut me garantir, et je vous

affure, que j'ai befoin de tout pour refuler aux effort?

continuels de tous ies Anglois ; car enfin je fuis feul de

mon parti, au moins il n'y a que mon frere. Je fuis

afiure que le manage du Prince d'Orange etde ma niece,

^ifliperaune partiede ces foupfens, et fervira infiniment

afaire voir, queje n'ai aucundeffein qui ne foitconforme

aux loix d'Anglcterre, et a !a religion qui y eft etablie.

Cela detruit les cabales qu'on pourroit faire, et met

xnon neveu dans mes interets. Je confonds par la les efpe-

xances de ceux qui cherchoient un preiexte pour s'elever

contre moi, et qui auroient effaye de mettre le Prince

d'Orange de leur parti, en lui faifant concevoir des pre-

tentions qu'il n'appuyera prefentement fur d'autres fon~

demens que fur mon amitie, et dans un attachement ve-

ritable a mes interets."

. , 'Tranjlation,

StXtraSi of a letter from Mr. de Barillon to Louis the

XlVth^ \J} Nov. 1677.

—

His furprife at the Prince

cf Orange"s marriage.—Charles's reafonsfor it,

SIREs
^« T HAVE been Informed, from feveral qiiarters,

A within thefe two days, that the Prince of

Orange's marriage with the Princefs Mary is in treaty,

and even far advanced. This obliged me to fpeak of

\% tp the Duke of Yprka whom I foujid very different

fronts
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from what he had appeared upon this affair, having

formerly pofitively told me that he would not think of it

till after the conclufion of the peace ; but the day be-

fore yefterday he fpoke to me lefs clearly, and faid the

King his brother was very much bent upon it, and

that he advifed me to fpeak to him upon the fubjeft

(till now he never would permit me.) I faid all to

)him, I thought proper, to difluade him from precipi-

tating an affair of this nature. I faw plainly, by what

he faid to rne, that it was far advanced ; and I went to

the dutchefs of Portfmouth's with a defign to fpeak to

the King of England of it, but he would not give me
time, fpr as foon as I got there he took me into a clofet^

and faid, I wifh to talk to you of an affair which is go-

ing on here, that you may give an account of it to the

King your mafter : It is the marriage of the Prince of

Orange with my niece the Princefs Mary.
^
I judge it

yery neceflary for my interefts, and I believe I (hall

draw confiderable advantages from it now, and greater

hereafter. This alliance will quiet the fufpicions

which my fubje£ts have, that the alliance I preferve

with France, hath no other foundation than a change

of religion. It is my brother, the Duke of York's

conduct, that has given rife to all thefe fufpicions. All

thejealoufy and pailion which people have in this coun-

try againft the profperities of France, comes from the

duke's declaring his religion. In the firfl: war of 1667^

they looked here upon all the conquefts that were made

in Flanders with indifference, and cared little about

them ; but fince the duke of York profeffed the Ca-

tholic religion, all England has been in motion, and ap-

prehenfive that I have other defigns, and am taking

meafure for changing the government and religion of

rny country. This is the rock againfl: which I muft

guard myfelf, and I affure you I need every thing to

enable me to refift the continual efforts of the whole

English nation ; for, in fine, I am the only one of my
party, except it be rny brother. I am affured that the

Prince of Orange's marriage with my niece will difll-
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pate a part of thefe fufpicions, and infinitely ferve to

ihew that I have no defign which is not conformable to

the eftabliihed laws and religion of England. It will

deftroy the cabals that might be made, and put nmy ne-

phew in my intereft. I cop found thereby the hopes of

thofe who only feek a pretence to rife againft me, and

who WQuld endeavour to get the Prince of Orange on

their fide, by making him entertain pretenfions, which

now he will reft on no other foundation than my friend-

Ihip, and a true attachment to my interefts."

The marriage was immediately followed by the am-

bafly of Lord Duras concerted with the Prince, which

threatened France with war if fhe did not accept of

peace on the terms which Lord Duras carried, and by

a demand upon the French court to fend back the Britifh

troops in the French fervice.

Yet even in thefe meafures Charles endeavoured to

keep terms with France ; he iflued a proclarnatipn for

proroguing the parliament to April, 1678, as by his

late fecret treaty with Louis he had promifed to do :

He made an apology in private to Barillon for Duras's

ambafly, as appears by Barillon's letter to his court of

16 December, 1677, in the Depot. He permitted

Lord Duras to treat, inftead of perfifting in the origi-

nal order for him to return in two days if his meffage

was not complied with. He ifTued no proclamation to

recall the Britifh troops. And Barillon writes on the

I the 2) 6/ 3^^ of February, 1677-8, that Charles told him he

would not recall thofe troops ill a hafte, and that he in-

tended no war.

Louis the XlVth, however, faw the confequences of

the Prince of Orange's marriage. He flopped the pen-

fion provided for Charles by the late treaty, pretending

to indenninify him, by offering him certain towns in

Flanders if he would not interfere in the war, gave a

flat
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flat refufal to the terms of peace brought by Lord Du-

ra?, and prepared to fend his troops into Flanders.

Barillon, 27th December, 1677, writes thus to Louis in the Dfftf.

the XlVth:— " Je me ferviray d-ofrres avantageuXj

pour adoucir le refus de continuier le payement des fub-

fides. Je crains bien qpe'cela ne repare pas I'aigreur

qu'une telle declaration peut produire."—" I (hall make
ufe of the advantageous offers to foften the refufal of

continuing the payment of the fubfidies. I ain afraid

this will not make reparation for the anger which fuch

a declaration will produce." And on the 30th Decem-
bfer, 1677, he writes :—" J'ai fait des oflFres generates

fur I'acquifiticn qe quelques places de Flandre par la

Roy d'Angleterre, fi la paix ne fe faifoit point. "^— t

have made general offers of the King of England's get-

ting feme places in Flanders, if peace is not made."

This (lop in the fubfidy explains the caufe of an ex-

traordinary meafure taken by Charles, when at this time

he revoked the proclamation which had put off the meet-

ing of parliament till April, 1678, and he now order-

ed it to meet immediately. It explains too the caufe of

the ofifenfive and defenfive treaty which at this time he:

haflily made up with the Dutch.

The Duke of York faw the fatal confequence to

bimfelf in thefe approaches to a rupture beetweeti

Charles and Louis.

Barillon writes on the 24th January, 1678, that the j^ the /></»?.

Duke of York adjured liim with tears in his eyes, to

prevail on Louis to flop the march of his troops into

Flanders.

France aimed yet a mpre important blow again ft

Charles for having brought about the Prince of Orange's

carriage. For 0ie (^ntered into the moft dangerous in-

trigues with the popular party in parliament againft him.
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As the intrigues of France in an Englifh parliament

are very new matter in the hiftory of Englifh party, I

ihall relate the progrefs of them in the order of time ^s

I found it in the Depot at Verfailles.

It has been mentioned in the laft chapter, that whilft

Louis was in friendfliip with Charles in the year 1677,

he furnifhed him with money to bribe his own fubjeiis

in parliament. In the difpatches of that year, therg

are alfo traces of Monfieur Courtin's own conne61:ions

(independant of the King's) with feme members of

parliament, to attach them to the interefts of Charles

and France ; and on the 15th July, 1677, there are in

one of Courtin's accounts prefents ftated as given by

him to perfons in England, the particulars of which fhall

be given in the next chapter.

Upon the marriage of the prince of Orange, and the

fide which Charles immediately after feemed to take

^gainft France, the court of France and a great part of

the popular party in parliament in England came to

have the fame political objeOs. It was the interefl of

Louis to prevent an union between Charles and the

Prince of Orange, to get 2O3OOO Englifh troops dif-

banded which had been raifed againft him to the aflo-

rifhment of Europe in the fhort fpace of fix weeks, to

have a parliament diffolved which had repeatedly ad-

(drefled Charles for a war againft him, and to overturri

a minifter who had of lare continually urged his maf-

ter to the fame war. For this 'aft Vide Lord Danby*s

letters. The popular party again dreaded, in the

flrength which that union and that army would confer

upon their Sovereign, the lofs of their own liberties ;

they hoped in a new parliament chofen in a popular fer-

ment to gain new flrength to themfelves ; and they

wiflied to pull down Lord Danby for the fame reafon

for which every oppofition wifhes to pull down every

minifter.

Thefe circumftances of accident led the way to a

connexion between the popular and the French inter-

efts.

On
\

~
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On the 13th November, 1677, Barrillon, who had in the D^:^,

been fent Ambaflador to England only two months be-

fore, writes to his own court, that fome of the members

of parUament in oppofition to the court feemed defirous

of Forming connexions with France, and were making

advances to him, but that he ftands off till he fhould

fee what fteps Charles would take with regard to

France. He adds, " Jufqu' a prefent je n^ay pas telFe-

ment rebute ce qu'on m'a dit de la part des caballes

oppofes a la cour, que je ne fuis en etat d'entrer avec

eux quand il le foudra.—Je ne donneray point fujet a fa

Majelie Britannique de fe plaindre que ceux qui ont

Thonneur de fervir votre Majefte avoient la meme con-

duite a fon egard qu'ont eu les miniftres de alliez."
,

•—" I have not hitherto given fo little encouragement

to what has been faid to me on the part of the cabals

in oppofition to the court, as to put it out of my power

to enter into meafures with them whenever I pleafe.

I will not give his Britannick Majefly caufe to complain

that thofe who have the honour to ferve your Majtfty

©bferved the fame conduct with regard to him which

the minifters of the allies have done."

On the 24th January, i<^77-8, he writes, that the

advances had been renewed to him, that he was inclin-
^^^"^^^*^'

ed to form a connexion between France and the popu»
lar party, but that he could not do it without orders.

He fays, that the ufe which Charles's oppofers in par=

hameiit are to make of his recalling the Britilh troops

from France, is to impute it to a defign of arming
thefe troops to deftroy the liberties of England.

Thefe letters probably fuggefled to the court of France
the idea of fending over Monf. Rouvigny, who having
been lor.ger in Englar*^ than Barillon had been, could

know perfons better than him, with a great funi of mo=.
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ney to be dlftributed among the popular party in the

Englifh parliament.

In Lord Danby's letters (wbich are publifHed) there

are feveralletters in the beginning of the year 1677-8,

from Mr. Montagu, Arhbaflador at Paris, to Lord

Danby, informing him, that Ronvigny was to go over

with money upon that errand, and to aB: in concert with

Lord RufTel : and that Barillon was intriguing with the

Duke of Buckingham and others of the popular party

in England.

The truth of this information is confirmed by the

following memorial of Barillon. An Englifh reader will

perhaps ftart at a paper being oflFered to his eyes, which

lays open an intrigue between the virtuous Lord Ruflel

and the court of France ; yet it will give him fome

relief to find amidft the imprudence of fuch an intrigue

the man of honour appearing.

Memoire de Monf. Barillon^ </a 14 Mdrs, 1678.

ik^ibiptu ** T\yrR? tJe Rouvigny a vu milord Rouflel et milord

lyX. flollis, qui ont ete tous deux fort fatisfaits de

I'aflurance qu'il leur a donnee, que le R6i eft bien con-

vaincu qu'il n'eft point de fon interet de rendre le Rbi

d'Angleterre maitre abfolu dans fon royaume, et que

fa M^jefte Vouloit travaillei' & la diflblution de ce par-

lement de^s que le tems y paroitroit favorable: Milord

Rouffel lui a dit, qu'il engageroit milord Shafbery dans

ciette affaire, et que ce feroit le feul homme a qui il en

parleroit clairement ; et qu'ils travailleroient fous mafn,'

a cmpecher qu'on augmentat la fomme qui a ^te ofFer-

te pour faire la guerre, et qu'ils feroient ajouter a I'offre

million de livres f^erlings, des conditions fi defagreablet

pour le Roi d'Angleferre; qu'ils efp'eroient qu'il aime-

foit mieux fe reunir avec la France, que d'y confentir."

It temoigfta a Mr. de RouVigny, qu*il (oup9Gnnoit que

%^ fa Majefle trouvd'it bpn que le Roi d^Anglefefre lui de^

clafat la guerre pour avoir de I'argent, avec promefle

qu€ des qu'il en feroit le maitre^ il conclurfoit la paix.

Mr.
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Mr. de Rouvigny liii dit, que pour lui faire voir Ic c6n-t

trairebien clairement,j'etois pret a repandre une fomme

confiderable darJs h parlernent, pour Tobliger a refufer

abfolument de I'argent pour la guerre, et le folHcita de

lui nommer des gens qu'on put gagner. Milord Rouf-

fel repondit, qu'il ftto'it bieii fache d'avoir commerce

avec des gens capables d'etre gagnes par de I'argent

;

mars 11 lui parut forte aife d'etre affure par cette pro-

pofition, qu'il h'y a entre votre Majefte et leRoi d'An-

gleterre nulle intelligence qui puifle prejudicier a Feur

governement : il dit a Mr. de Rouvignyj, que lui et

tous fes amis^ ne fouhaitoient autre chofe que la caf-

fation dit parlernent ; qu'ils favoient qu'elle ne pouvoit

ventr que du cote de la France ; que purfqu* it les af-

furoit que c'etoit le deffein de fa' Majefte d'y travailler,

ils fe voyoient oblige de fe bien fier en lui, et f^ire tout

leur poflible pour obliger le Roi d'Angleterre a recher-

cher encore une fois fon amitic, et mettre plar ce moy=
en fa Majefte en etat de contribuer ^leur falisfa£tion :

il I'aflura que ce feroit la te fentimeiit de milord

Shafbery, qui doit voir un de ces' jours Mt- de
Rouvigny chez milord Rouflel. Milord HoUis a p^'ru

plus retenu que milord Rouflel. II temoigne commc
lui etre bien aife des bons fentimens ou eft fa Majefte

;

mais il- trouve que la paix eft (i difficile a faire, qu'il

n'efpere pas que le R^i foit de longtems en etat de les

rendre contens en faifant romprd- ce parlement. Mr.
de Rouvigiiy l*a trouve fi aigri contre la cour et les mr^
niftres, qu'il n'a pas ofe lui rien dire de I'envie que le

Roi d'Angleterre temoigne avoir de faire la paix, de

peur qu'il ne fit agir fa cabale pour la guerre, par Pop-

pofition que ce rriilord a contre tous les defTeins de la

cour. Et il croit qu'il ne luir a fait des difficultes fur laf

paix, qu'a fin de I'engager a lui dire ce que le Rdi
d'Angleterre avoit dit fur cela. It ne croit pas qu'oii

accufe le grand treforier dans h. chambre bafle ; mais

milord Rouflel a dit a Mr. de Rouvigny, qu'il avoit

pris refolution de foutenir faffaire contfe le treforier*

€t meme d'attaquer Mi*, le diic d^York et tous les Ca-

tholiques,.

159
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tholiques. La chambre haute s'oppofera vraifemt)la-

Ijlement la defTus a la bafle, parceque les feigneurs pr^-

tendent qu'on ne peut exclurre aucun d'entre euX de la

dite chambre haute, fans lui faire fon proces dans les

formes. Le deffein du parlement ne peut etre trop fe^

cret, parceque quoique ce foit une chofe fouhaitee de

toute I'Angleterre, fi ceux qui en font a prefent les

membres favoient qu'on y fongeat, ils feroient tout ce

que le Roi d'Angleterre pourroit fouhaiter pour I'em-

pecher de'executer ce deffein.

TranJIation,

Bar'iUons memorial of the ij^th March iSjS.—Rouvig-

n/s intercourfe with lord Rujfel and lord Hollis.^'—Ho-

nour of the former,

R. de Rouvigny has feen lord Ruffel and lord

Hollis, who were fully fatisfied with the aflfur-

ance he gave them, that the King (i. e- of France) is

convinced it is not his intereft to make the King of

England abfolute mafter in his kingdom ; and that his

Majefty (i. e. of France) would contribute his endea-

vours to bring about the dlffolution of this parliament,

as foon as the time fhould appear favourable : Lord

Ruffel told him he would engage lord Shaftefbury in

this affair, and that he fhould be the only man to whom
he would fpeak of it explicitly ; and that they would

work under hand to hinder an augmentation of the fum'

which has been offered for carrying on the war ; and

would caufe to be added to the offer of th6 million fler-

ling, fuch difagreeable conditions to the King of Eng-

land, as they hoped would rather make him wiftito

re-unite himfelf with France than to confent to thefn.

He gave Mr. de Rouvigny to underftand, that he fuf-

peded your Majefcy approved ©f the King of Eng-

land's declaring war againft you, only to give him an

opportunity of obtaining money, and under a promife

that as foon as he had got the money, he would coa-

cl.ude'
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dude a peace. Mr- de Roiivigny told him, that to fliew

him clearly the contrary, I was ready to diftributc a

confiderable fum in the parliament to prevail with it to

refufe any money for the war, and folitited him to

name the perfons who might be gained. Lord Ruflel

replied, that he ihduld be very ferry to have any com-

merce with perfons capable of being gained by money

:

but he ajjp'eared pleafed to fee by this propbfal that

there is no private underftanding between your Majef-

ty and the jKing of England, to hurt their conftitution t

ile told Mr. de Rouvigny that he and all his friends

wanted nothing further than the diflblution of parlia-

ment; that they knew it could only come from the help

of France ; that fince he affured them it was the defign

bf your Majefly to aflifl in it, they would truft him, and

iVould do all in their power to oblige the King of Eng-
land to aflc your friendfhip once more, ahd by this

means put your Majefty in a flate to contribute to their

fatisfaStion : This hfe affured him would be lord Shaf-

tefbury's fentimehts, who was one of thefe days to

fee Mr. dc Rouvigny at lord RufTel's. Lord Hollis ap-

ptared mbre referved than lord Ruffel ; he appears,

like him, to be very glad of your Majefl}'s good in-

tentions, but he thinks the peace is fo difficult to be

made, that he i$ afraid it will be a long time before

your Majefty can be in a condition to give them fatis-

fadion by getting the parliament diffolved. Mr. de
Kouvigny found him fo embittered againft the court

and the mihiftty, that he did not dare to fay any thing

to him of the defire which the king of England fhews

for pedce, left he fhould bring his cabal, from his de-

fire to ojjpofe all the defigns of the court, to be parti-

zans for the war. And he believes that he only ftarted

difficulties about the peace, to erigage him to tell what
the King of England had faid upon that head. Lord
Hollis does not believe they are going to accufe the

high treafurcr in the houfe of commons ; but lord Ruf-
fel told Mr. de Rouvigny that he had taken the refolu*

tion to fupport the affair againft the treafurer, and even

L attack
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attack the duke of York and all the Catholics. The
houfe of lords will in all likelihood oppofe the houfe of

commons in this, becaufe the lords pretend that no

one can be excluded from the upper hoUfe, without be*

ing tried in form. The defign of getting the parlia-

ment uiflblved cannot be kept too fecret, becaufe*

though it be a thing wilhed by all England, yet if thofe

who are at prefent the members kneiv that it was

thought of, they would do all the King of England

could wifh to hinder the execution of the defign."

About this time a bill had been framed for giving the

King a million for carrying on the war againft France.

It was impoflible for the popular party to oppofe thi»

bill without betraying their connexions with France.

But they endeavoured to difappoint it, by introducing

many claufes into it which marked ah unufual jealoufy

in parliament of the crown. But all thefe Charles

fubmitted to. The following letter from Barilloh

gives an account of what pafled between Rouvignyj

Lord Ruffel, and Lord Hollis upon occafion of this

bill.

Mxtrait dela lettre de Mr. de Barillm au Roi, du 24
Mars, 1678.

UthtDtfet, ,f T»AI vd les gens avec qui j'ai commerce, et Mr.

Jf de RouVigny a vu milord Hollis et milord Rouf-

fel ; les uns et les autres parlent dans le meme fens, et

difent qu'ils n'ont jamais pretendu s'oppofer ouverte-

ment a donner de I'argent au Roi d'Angleterre, que ce

feroit le moyen de s'attirer la haine du peuple, et le re-

proche de tout ce qui pourroit arriver dans la fuite ;

que la chambre bafle avoit ajoute a cet a£te des claufes

fi contraires aux privileges et a I'autorite de fa Majefl6

Britannique, qu^on avoit efpere que ce Prince ni ks

miniflres n'y confentiroient pas, ou que du moins ils

foufFriroient qu'on y format des difficukes j mais que

Tavidit^
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Vaviciit^ d'avoir de Pargentj et I'ciivie d'avoir des trou-

Jyes fur pied, dont on croira pouvoir difpofer, ont fait

paflcr par defliis toute forte de conHderation des verita-

ble interets de fa Majefte Brittannique ; que c'eft ce qui

tedoUble les ctaintes qu'on a fujet d'avoir des defleins de

la cour, dont ils paroiffcnt tous fort allarmes. Quoi

qu'ils foient a cette heure perfuades que votre Majefie

ct le Roi d*Angleterre n'agiflent que de concert, ils ne

laiflent pas de concevoir une grande apprehenfion que

la guerre ne ferve a les aflujetir. lis voyent le peril

auquel ils font expofes, niais ils ne connoiflent point de

remede qui puifle les en garantir. Cependant cette ca*

bait ne fe decourage pas abfolument, et quoique le par-

ti du grand treforier fe fortifie tous les jours, les autres

ont toujours pour but d'empecher que le parlement

donne d'avantage d'argent ; ils font refolus a rechercher

tout ce qui pourra deplaire a la cour, a fin qu'eile les

,

congedie bientdt, et que le Roi d*Angleterre n'ait point

•d'autre argent que ce qui pourra revenir de cette taxe»

qui ne montera pas felon l*opinion commune a plus de

600 mille livres fterlings. On verra dans deux jours ce

que fcra la chambre baffe, car la cabale oppofee a la

cour connoit bien la neceffite de ne point perdre de terns,

et on n'oublie pas de leur en faire voir I'importance.

11 y a cependant beaucoup d'apparence que le parle-

ment donnera lejefle du million de livres flerlings quia

et6 promis, et on va travailler inceflammert a achever

d'en faire le fond. Je fupplie votre Majefte de croire

que je n'omets rien de ce qui me paroit propre a forti-

fier le parti oppofe a la cour dans le parlement. II n'eft

pas aife de reuflir quand le Roi d^Angleterre fe conforms

a tout ce que fes fujets lui prefcrivent de plus contraire

a fon interet. Je fuis perfuad6 que le grand treforier

croit retrouer des occafions, foit dans la paix, foit dans

la guerre, de remettre I'autorite du Roi fon maitre en

meilleur dtat, et qu*il aime mieux prefentement fe laif-

fer entrainer au torrent." Je fuis, &c.

(Sign^) BARILLON.

L S, TranJJathn,
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Tranjlatim,

ExtraSi ef Mr. Barillon's letter to Louis the XlVth, ef

IJ^th March, 1678,

—

Further intercourfe of Rouvig^

tty with lord RvJJ'el and lord Hollis,—Their views.

« T HAVEfeen the perfons with whom I have com-
X merce, and Mr. de Rouvigny has feen lord Hollis

and lord Ruflel : Both thefe and thofe fpeak the fanne lan-

guage, and fay they never pretended to oppofe Openly the

giving of the money to the King of England ; that this

would be a means of drawing upon themfelves the ha-

tred of the people, and the reproach of all that might

hereafter happen ; that the lower houfe had added to

this aft claufes fo contrary to the privileges and autho-

rity of his Britannick Majefty, that they had hoped

neither the Prince nor his miniflers would have permit-

ted difficulties to be thrown in the way; but the avidity

for money, and the defire of having troops on foot,

•which they thought they might difpofe of^ had made

the miniflers pafs the a£t without any confideration for.

the true interefls of his Britannick Majefty : that this

redoubles their fears of the defigns of the court, with

which they are much alarmed : even although they are

at this minute perfuaded that your Majefty and the

King of England a£l in concert, they are ftill under ap-

prehenfion left the war fhould ferve only to bring them

urulcr fubjeftion. They lee the danger to which they,

are expofed, but don't know a remedy to fave themfelves

from it. However this cabal is not abfolutely difcour-

aged, and though the lord high treafurer ftrengthens

himfelf every day, the others have always for their aim to

hinder the parliament granting any more money. They
are refolved to feek for every thing that can give the

€0urt vexation, and to the end that it may foon difmifs

them, and that the King of England may have no other

money than what may arife from this tax, which will

Rot amount, according to the common opinion,

to
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to more than 600 thoufand pounds fterling. It will be

feen in two days what the houfe of commons will do;

for the cabal oppofed to the court, knows well ihe ne-

ceffity of not lofing time, and care is taken to (hew

them the importance of it. There is, however, much
appearance that the parliament will give the reft of the

million which was promifed, and they are working con-

tinuaHy to find out a fund for it. I beg your Majefty

to believe that I omit nothing which appears to me to

be proper to fortify the party that is oppofed to the

court in parliament. It is not eafy to fucceed when the

King of England conforms himfeif to all that his fub-

je'fts prefcrrbe to him, even though the moft contrary

to his intereft. I am perfuaded the high treafurer be-

lieves he may find opportunities, either in peace or war,

to put the authority of the King his matter on a better

foot, and that at prefent he thinks it beft to let himfeif

^e driven with the torrent.

I am, &rc. BARILLON.

The following letter exhibits a cruel; picture of the

effects of party in England, when con^dence is once

loft between the Prince and the people.

^xtrait 4f la lettre de Monf. ds Barillon au Roi, dii ii

Jvrll, 1678.

** T E S chefs des cabales, c'eft a dire Mr. de Bout:- ^^ the D^tti

-L/ quingham, milord Scafberi, milord Rouffeli et

milord Hollis, m'ont fait entendre qu'il n'y a rien de fi

dangereux pour eux, que de laifler plus longtems les

affaires dans ^incertitude ou elies font ; que jes levees

fe continucnt, et que quand il y en aura un nombre

fufBfant fijr pied, la cour entreprendra tout ce qu'elle

jugera convenable a fes intereis; qu'en arretant les

principaux, on mettra les autres dans Timppiflance de

refifter et de s'onpofer a ce que la cour voudra entre-

prendrci que quaiid le dedans de I'ARgleterre fera fou-

L 3 misj
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mis, on fera la guerre au dehors avec toute forte de fa-

cilites ; et que toute la nation etant d'accord, Ics fe-

cours d'hommes et d'argent pour la Flandre feront fort

confiderables ; que rien n'efl; pluspropre pour empechec

que cela n'arrive, que de prefTer la declaration de la.

guerre, et obliger fa Majefte Brittannique a fif deter-

miner auparavant que toutes les mefures foient prifei

pour la foatenir
; que votre Majefte pourroit s'acquerir

un grand merite aupres de toute la nation, G elle te-?

inoignoit que I'etat d'incertitude ne lui convient point,

et qu'elle defire favoir fi elle doit avoir la paix ou la

guerre. Que felon ks apparencesj cette demarche de

votre Majefte ne fera pas que fa Majefte Brittannique

declare la guerre, fi elle ne I'a pas refolu ; et que ceux

avec qui cela fera concerte connoitront, et feront con-

jioitre aux gens de leur parti, que votre Majefte non
feulement n'a point 4e concert avec le Roi d'Angle-

terre pour les opprimer, mais qu'elle ne veut pas fouf-

frir que fous pretexte d'une guerre imaginaire, on trou-

•ve le moyen de les aflujetir. Je n'ai point combattu ce

raifonnement, et j'ai ete oblige d'entrer en quelque fa«;

90n dans les fentimens d:u Due de Bouquingham, et de

3ui faire paroitre, que je ne trouvois pas impoffible que

votre Majefte m'ordannat de parier comme il fouhaite.

Miiord Rouffel a proppfe la rneme chofe a Mr. Rouvig-

. ny. Je croi, Sire, que leur principal motif en celaeft^

de s'eclaircir entierement d'une foupcon qui refte encore

a quelques gens, que votre Majefte et le Roi d'Angle-

terre agiflent de concert. lis ont encore pour but de

3iecefliter la cour i declarer la guerre, et croyent par la

fe mettre a couvert du peril que I'armee qui fe leve ne

foit employee pour changer le governeraent en Angle-

terre. lis ont aufli en vue de s'acquerir a I'avenir la

protedlon de votre Majefte fi on les attaque ; mais je

ne les trouve pas encore difpofer a prendre des engage-

mens formels et pcefens, fi ce n'eft Mr. le Due de

Boukingham qui eft plus hardl que les autres, et qui

>.,_,

'
croit que leur veritable furete depend de ce que votre

^ Majefte voudroit faire en leur faveur. Si j'ofe cxpli-

ouer
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quer mon fentiment a votre Majeft^, je ne trouverois

pas d'inconvenient de dire quelque chofe de h part a

fa Majefte Britannique, qui put marquer qu*elle ne

s'attend pas a demeurer longtems dans I'incertitude de

la paix ou de !a guerre. II efl aife d'adoucir les ter-

mes en lui parlant, et de ne le pas forcer a fe declarer

malgre lui. Cependant on pourroit en dire aflez pour

contenter ceux, qui craignent que la conr n'ait point

d'autre deffein que de les opprimer- Je dois rendre

^ompte a votre Majefte que tous ccs chefs de cabale ne

feront point oppofes a la paix, quand ils croiront que

votre Majefte ne prendra point d'engagement centre

leur liberte. C'eft fur quoi je les raijTure autant que je

puis, et les plus fenfes d'entr' eux jugent bien que I'in-

ter^t de la France n'eft pas qu'il y ait en Angleterre un

^oi maitrc abfolu, et qui puifle difpofer a fon gre de

^QUte la puiffance tie la nation.'*

Xranjlatlon,

^xtraSt of a letter fram Monf- Barillon. to Louis the

XlVth, of the iith Aprils 1 678.-—

—

^Dangerous pro

-

jeSisof the heads of the pcpidar party a£iing in con-

cert with, France,

THE heads of the qabal, to wit, the Duke of Buck-

ingham, Lord Shaftelbury, Lord Ruffel, and

\oxA HoUis, have given me to underftand that there is

nothing fo dangerous for them as to leave matters any

longer in their prefent uncertainty ; that the levies are

going on, and when there is a fufficient number on foot,

the court will attempt every thing that is agreeable to its

iuntereft ; that by arrefting the principal perfons, they

will put it out of the power of the others to refift, or op-

pofe themfelves to the defigns of the court ; and ^vhea

England fhall be fubjeded at home, the court will car-

ry on a foreign vrar with the greater facility, and the

whole nation being in one way of thinking, the fupplles

L 4 ©f
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of men and money for Flanders will be great ; that no-

thing is more proper to prevent this, than to prefs the

declaration of war, and obhge his Britanntck Majefty

to determine before meafures are taken to fupport it.

That your Majefty might acquire merit with the whole

nation, if you declared that thi^ ftate pf uncertainty is

not agt*eeable to you, and that you defire to know whe-

ther you are to have peace or war : that in all appear-

ance this ftep will not oblige his Britannick Majefly to

declare war if he has not refolved upon it already ; and

thoie with whom it is concerted, will by this means

know, and make known to their party, that your Ma-
jefty not only has no connection with the Kng of Eng-f

land to opprefs them, but that you will not fuffer him

under the pretence of an Imaginary war to find means

to bring them into fubjeftion. I did not controvert this

way of reafoning, and have been in fome degree oblig-

ed to enter into the fentiments of the Duke of Buck-

ingham, and to pretend to him that I did not think it

irripoflible your Majefty might order m.e to fpeak as he

viftied. Lord Ruffel propofed the lame thing to Mr.

de Rouvigny. I believe. Sire, that their chief motive

in this is, to clear up a fufpicion which fti!l remains

with fome of them, that your Majefty and the King of

England zQ. in concert. Another end they aim at isj

to force the court to declare war, and thereby fhelter

themfelves from the danger, left the army, which is

now raifmg, fhou'd be employed to change the form of

government in England. They have alfo a vi^w of

procuring for th'.r future your Majefty*s prote6lion if they

are attacked. But I don't yet find them difpofed to en-

ter into formal and immediate engagements, except the

Duke of BuckinghauT, who is more bold than the o-

therSj and who believes their real fafety depends on
what your Majefty will do in their favour. If I durfl

exprefsmy thoughts to your Majefty, I fliould think it

would not be aniifs to fay fomething on your part to

|iis Britannick Majefty, that might fhew him you don'r

inten4
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Intend to remain long in an uncertainty as to peace or

war. It is eafy to foften the language in fpeaking to

him, and not iorce him to declare himfelf againft his

inclination ; however, enough might be faid to fatisfy

thofe who are under apprehenfions that the court only

intends their oppreflion. I ought to inform your Ma-
jefty that all thefe leaders of party will not be averfe to

peace, if they believe that your Majefty will enter into

no engagements againft their liberty ; on this head I

give them all the afl'urances I can ; and the moft fenfi-

ble among them know well it is not the intereft of

France that a King of England fhould be abfolute maf-r

tevi and be able to difpofe according to his will of all

the power of the nation.';

Some months after this, the intrigue between the

popular party and Mpnfr. de Rouvigny and Monf. Ba-

rillon, took a more regular form : for a confiderable

number of that p^rty fent a meflenger to France, to

convert that connexion of interefts which had hitherto

been carried on oqly bet^vgen them and thefe twp French

emiffaries, into a connexipn of interefts diredly with

the French court itfelf. Barillon in the following letter

gave intimation to the French minifter of the applica-

tion which was foon to be made to him in the ii^me of

that party.

Bxtrait de la lettre de Mr. Barillon qn Minljlre^ du i©
OSiobre, 1678.

LA nouvelle d'une confpiration contre la perfonneintheZ)/^.

du Roi d'Angieterre auroit bien merite d'etre

mandee par un courrier expres, mais j'-aieu, Monfieur,'

encore une autre raifon. J'ai connu jci depuis queique

terns le Sieur Falaifeau qui a ete a Mr. de Montaigu
pendant qu'il a ete Ambafladeur en France ; il connoit

beaucoup de gens et a fait afTez d'habitudes en Angle-

tetre, J'aicru pouvoir m'ouvrir a lui, et lui faire en-

tendre
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tendre qu'il me feroit plaifir de menag^r les efprit* d^
ceux qu'il trouveroit en difpofition de prendre des liaw

fbns avcc la France. H m'eft venu trouvcr depuisdeux
jours, et ra'a dit qu*il pouvait me repondre de beau-,

coup de perfonnes, tres coafiderables par leur naiflance

et par leursbiens; que les principaux d'entr* eux font

membres du parlement, et q^u'ils font tous dans le def-

fein de s'oppofer fprtemcnt au deffein que le Roi d*An-.

gleterre pourroit avoir de faire fubfifter l*armee, ou
ppur faire la guerre, ou pour faire changer le gouver-

nement. lis ofFrent de prendre pour cela toutes les me-,

fures pofllbles avec moi ; mais auparayant ils defirent

d'avoir une parole pofitive du Roi de n'etre jamais de,

converts, et qu'on leur tiendra ce qu'on leur aura pro-

,
mis. Pour cela ils>veulent que le Sieur Failaifeau hSe
un voyage en France ;

qu'il re^oive par vous, Mour
ficur, la parole de fa Majefte ; et qu'en fuite vous m*en-

voyes les ordres du Roi pour trailer avec eyx, et pour;

cntrer dans le detail de leur^ propofitions. J'ai ditd*a-

bord que j'avois des ordres fuffifans, mais ils le font

attaches ^ voir encore une aflurance pofitivQ par vous.,

ct'U'ont point voulu fe nommer auparayant. J'ai pour-

tant raifon de croire que ces font des gens de confidera-

tton, ainfi je n'ai pascru devoir empecher le Sieur Fa-

laifeau de vous aller. trouver dans quelques jours. H;

vous rendra un billet de ma part, et vous expliquera fa^

miition. H arrivera a peu pr^s dans le terns que j'ef-

pere envoyer au Roi, le detail le plus exa£t que )e pour-

rai, de I'etat de ce pays ci. Le Sieur Falaifeau eft dc

la religion pretendue reform6e ; il. eft fils d'un avocat

de Paris, de bonne famiile et afTez riche ; 11 a ete avec

Mr, Dangeau chez. Mr. I'Elefbur Palatin, et a fait igi

voyage de Modene, et en fuite celui d'Angleterre avec

lui. On pourroit craindre qu'il ne dit a Mr. de Mon-^

taigu ce qui fe pafle ; mais les gens pour qui il parle fe

fknt a lui, et ces fortes d'intrigues ne peuveat fe fair^

f^ns hazarder quelque chof§.
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ExtvaSi of a letter from Mr. Barillon to the Minijier,

lOth OSiober, 1678.-- The popular party fend ^
meffenger to France to treat with the French court.

THE news ef a confpiracy againfl the King of

England's perfon would have deferved well to

be fent by an exprefs courier, but I had, Sir, yet ano-

ther rpafon, I have for fome time known here the Sieur

Falaifeau, who was with Mr. Montagu whilft he was
ambaffador in France ; he knows many people, and has

made connexions enough in England. I thought I

might open myfelf to hirn, and let him know th^t he
would do me a pleafure to manage the fpirits of tho{e

he Ihould find in a difpofition to make meafures witti

France. Within thefe two days he came to me, and

told me he could anfwer to me for many very confider-

able perfons, on account both of their birth and for-;

tunes ; that the principal amongft them are members
of parliament, and all in the fame mind of oppofing

ilrongly any deHgns the King of England might have
to keep up the army, either with a view to make war,

or to change the government. They offer to take all

poflible meafures with me for thefe ends ; bm they de-

fjre firft to have the King's pofitive word that they fliall

never be difcovered, and that what fhall be promifed

them ftiall be obferved. To this purpofe they are 6e^

firous that the Sieur Falaifeau (hould make a journey

into France ; that by you, Sir, they may receive his

Majefty's word ; and that afterwards you may fend me
the King's orders to treat with them, and enter into the

detail of their propofals. I faid direQly, I had fuffici-

ent orders; but they are bent upon having a pofitive

alTurance from ypu, and will not name therrifelves till

then. I have, however, reafon^to believe they are

of confideration, and therefore thought I Ihould not pre-

vent the Sieur Falaifeau, fromgoing to you in a few days.

He will give you % billet from me and explain his mi(-

?7i
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fion. He will arrive near the time when I hope to kn^
the King the moft exa£t detail I am able of the ftate of

this country. The Sieur Falaifeau is of the pretended

reformed religion ; fon of an advocate of Paris, of good

family, and tolerably rich. He was with Mr. Dangeau
at the Eledor Palatine's, travelled to Modena, and af-

terwards came to England with him. It might be fear-

ed that he would tell Mr. Montagu what pafles ; but

the pcrfcns of whom he fpeaks confide in him, and

thefe forts or intrigues cannot be carried on without

hazarding fomething.

Provoked by the Princefs of Grangers marriage, and-

probably trufting to the effe<?:s of thefe intrigues in

England, Louis the XlVth rejefted all the endeavours

of Charles and the Duke of York to avoid a war with

France; and in the fpring of the year 1678, marched

at the head of his troops into Flanders and. took Ypres

and Ghent. This forced Charles to fend his troops

abroad ; and even the Duke of York, for a fhort timer,

appeared hearty for the war, hoping by his complaints

againft France to recover his popularity, and. by taking

the command- of the army, if the war was forced or?,

to fecure himfelf by a military focce.

Barillon, in the following letters to Louis the XlVth,
defcribes the flate of the court of England at this tim^,

B^trait de la lettre de Mr. Barillon auRoty i^.Avri!,,

1678.
^ -

OIL A, Sire, I'etat de la negodatipn ici. Si je

m'en rapporte au bruit public, la guerre fera bi-

entot declaree,; mais fi j'avois a former un jugement,

(ce qui e{^ fort hazardeux en ce pays cy) je croirois

que la guerre eft refolue, en cas que la paix ne fe puiffe

faire entre cy et peude jours, et que le Roi d*Angleter-

re ne la declarera pas tant qu'il lui reftera quelque efpe-,

rancf. Le grand treforier a pour but d'avoir de Tar-

gent^
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gent, et vou^roit fort relever Pautorite de fon niahrftj

Mr. le due d'York fe croit perdu pour fa religion, (i

roccafion prefente ne \m fert a foumettre I'Angleterre ;

c'eft une entreprife fort hardle, fet dont le fucces eft fort

douteux. Je crois qu'on a perfuade a ce Prince, que

ia guerre eft plus propre pour venir a bout de fon def-

fein que la paix. II croit faire ceffer une pattie de l*a-

nimofite qu'on a centre lui en fe declarant avec chaleur

edntre la France. Cela n'appaife pas ces ennemis ; il

eft plus apprehende que jamais et n'eft pas moins hai;

fon changement a I'egard de votre Majefte n'augmente

pas fa reputation; plufieurs perfonnes croyent qu'il re-

prendra fes premieres liaifons avec la meme legerete qu'il

les a quittes. Le Roi d'Anglelerre balance encore a fe

porter a I'extremite; fon humeur repugne fort au def-

fein de changer le gouvernement. II eft neanmoins en-

traine par Mr. le Due d'York et par le grand treforierj

mais dans le fond il aimeroit mieux que la paix le mit

en etat de demeurer en repos, et retablir fes affaires,

c'eft a dire un bon revenu ; et je crois qu'il ne fe foucie

pas beaucoup d'etre plus abfolu qu'il eft. Le Due et le

Treforier connoiffent bien a quijls ont affaire, et cfaig»

nent d'etre abandonnes par le Roi d'Angleterre aux pre^

miers obftacles confiderables qu'ils trouveront au deffeiii

«ie relever I'autorite royale en Angleterre,"

'TranJIation, ^

£xtra£i of a letterfrom Mr, Barillon to Louis the XlVth
iSth ofjpril, 1678. State of the court ofEngland,

'—The Duke of York intends by the army to ejlahlijh

the catholic religion^ and mlargethe royal authority.

it f
I
SHIS, Sire, is the ftate of the negoclation herCi

J- If I depend upon public report, war will be
inftantly declared ; but if I was to form a judgment,
(which is very hazardous in this country) I (hould be-
lieve the war i? refolved on in cafe peace is not made in

a f«w days, and that the King of England will not de-

clare
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dare It'whilft there remains the leaft hope. The high

treafurer^s aim is t6 procure mbney, and he would wil-

Hngly cncreafe his mafter's authority. The Duke of

York believes himfelf loft as to his religion, if the pre-

fent opportunity does not fetve to bring England into

fubjedion j 'tis a very bold enterprize,"and thefuccefs ve^

ry doubtful. 1 believe they have perfuaded this Prince

that a War is more proper toaccomplifh his defign than

peace. He thiilks that by declaring ftrongly againft

France, he will dinwnilh the animofity againft himfelf.

This does not appeafe his enemies ; he is more fufpe^-

ed than ever, and not lefs hated ; his change with re-

gard to your Majcfty does not add to his reputation j

many perfons believe he will return to his former en*

gagements with the fame lightnefs with which he has

quitted them. The King of England ftill wavers upon

carrying things to extremity ; his humour is very re-

pugnant to the defign of changing the government.

He is neverthelefs drawn along by the Duke of York
and the high treafurer j but at the bottom he would ra-

ther choofe that peace Ihould leave him in a condition

to remain in quiet, and re-eftablifh his affairs, that is

to fay, a good revenue ; and I do not believe he cares

much for being more abfolute than he is. The Duke
and the treafurer know well with whom they have to

deal, and are afraid of being abandoned by the King

of England on the firft confiderable obftacles they may
meet with to the defign of enlarging the royal authority

in England*"

There are in King "William's box the following fet-

ters from the Duke of York to the Prince of Orange

during this ftate of uncertainty between France and

England.

Tbs
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^e Duke of Tork to the Prince of Orange.— Mr. Hyds

has got powers to fin'tjh the treaty with the Dutch.

"—An anfxver from France as io the terms of peace tx^

fe£ied.

Lonxion, Dec. 1^4, 1677.

I
WOULD not let this bearer Mr. iThinn go without

writing to you by him, who his Majefty fends with

powers and inftru^ions to Mr. Hyde, to conclude what

you have already approved of. As for Mr. Montague
we had news from him of his being at St. Germains^

l)ut then he had not entered upon his bufinefs ; we ex-

pe«^ every moment to hear from him. I need fay no

stiore, thiis bearer being fo fully inftru^ed to inform

you of all this ; and be affured that i (hall always be as

kind to you as you can expeft.

JAMES.

"The Duke of Tork to the Prince of Orange^^-—^—Impati-

ent for an anfwerfrom France*

London, Jan. 3^ 1677-8.

T length this bearerj lord Oiflbryj has got leave to

go to you, at which he is very well pleaied, and

will lofe no tyme, and fo goes to morrow morning, be-

ing not willing to ftay for the exprefs we expefl: from

France, though we look for him every hour, but I

keep Cornwall here on purpofe to fend you word what

ihe expreffe will bring, which will be either peace or

war ; and now that I have fayd this, I will no£ defer

letting you know I do eafily beleve the trouble you had

for the lofle of my fonne : I wifli you may never have

the like caufe of trouble, nor know what it is 10 loffe

a fonne. I Ihall now fay no more to you, becaufe this

bearer can inform you of all things here, as alfo that

you (hall always find me as kind to you as you can de-

sire.

For my fonne, the Prince of Orange,

*ibe
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Itht Duke nf Tork to the Prince of Orange.—^-Pramt
hewing refufed the terms of peaccy war is preparing.

London, Jan. 8, 1677-8.

YOU will how receive an account from this bearer,

my lord Oflbry, of the anfwer his Majefty has

had from France, by the which you will fee we muft

prepare for a war, which we are doing here, with as

little noife as we can, till the parliament meets> which

you know is to be this day fennight, and we zje haften-

ing away as faft as poflible we can, the fhips defigned

to ftrengthen our fquadron in the Straights, which I

hope may be ready to failj wind and weather permit-

ting, in ten days ; and when they have joined Sir
J.

Narborogh, he will have with him 25 faile of men of

war and two fire fhips, and we muft encreafe the num-

ber of fire-lhips, fo that if you encreafe likewife the

fquadron you are now a fending thether, we fliall, I

hope, be mafter of that fea, for all the French are, or

may be, fo ftrong there ; and it will be neceflary to

Confider whit force will be neceflary- to be mafters in

thefe feas, and to be in a condition of giving them trou-

ble upon their fea-coafts, which is all I fhall need fay

to you now upon this fubjeft : his Majefty faying he will

write to you to defire you to fend over fomebody hi-

ther, to adjuft and fettle the plan of what is to be done

at fea, and what number of (hips will be neceflary to

be fett out, and their feveral ftations ; as for other

things, this bearer will inform you of them, fo that I

fhall fay no more* but that you ftiall alway find me vea

ry kind to you.

The Duke of York io the Prince of Orange,—Preparati^

ens for war.

London, Jan. 15, 1677-8.

I
BELIEVE this will ftill find you at the Hague, for

by the laft French letter which came yefterday, I do

find.
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find that King was yet upon his march, though all

things in a readinefs for it. Some will have it that hs

Was determined to fee what temper the parhament

would be>in before he undertook any thing ; but I hard-

ly believe he will flay for that now, that the parlia-

rpent was adjourned this day till the 28th of this month ;

'^hich was done for reafdns which I believe you have

been informed of: in the mean time we arc preparing

all things here for what may happen, and are recruiiing

all our old companys to one hundred each ; and have

given out orders for the raifing of 24 new companys to

make lord Craven's, myne, and lord Mulgrave's regi-

ments 20 companys apiece. I have not time to lay

more to you how, bat to afTure you you fhall always

find the continuance of my kindneis to you.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—'—
• In anfwef

to a letter from the Prince^ propofing that the Duks

jhould command the army that is to go over.'—'—^Uncer-i

tain if troops are to go.

London, Jan. 25, iG'j'j-S.

I
HAVE received jufl now yours by lord Oflbry^

and do afTure you I take very kindly the propofltion

you make to rhe in it, though as yett I can fay

nothing to you upon it, for till we know what the par-

liament and Spaniards will do, we cannot make any plan

how or which way to carry on the war when we enter

into it ; and you will fee, by what Mr. Hyde has to in-

form you of, what little probability there is of our hav-

ing any men in Flanders, lince, without Oflend, we can-

not fend a confiderable body into that country. I have

not time to fay more, it being now late ; we hav-

ing been bufy all this night about preparing things for

the meeting of the parliament, which is to be on Mon-
day, and befides you will be informed of all things frorm

others, and be aflfured that I fhall always be as kind id

jbu as you can delire.

M Xk
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The Duke of York to the Prince of Qrange.-~^Complaim

of the proceedings of the Houfe of Commonsy with rs^

gard to the preparationsfor the war,

London, Feb. 2, 167S..

BY the lafl pod, or at leaft by this, you will have

feen his Majeily's fpeech to both houfes, which

one would have thought would have given all fatisfac-

tion, and that the houfe of Commons would have pro-

ceeded accordingly ; but you will fee by their addrefs

this day, now that his Majefty has done all they defired

by their former addrefs, hovv they chicane and fly ofF

from what they have formerly faid ; attack the prero-

gative, and would impofe upon his Majefty fuch things

as cannot fubfift with monarchy, and was never before

pretended to- by a houffe of commons. I am fure it will'

be very good news for France, and I am confident, fo

foon as they hear of it, they will take new meafures,

and attack fome place in Flanders, which may be, if

the houfe of commons had gone on vigoroufly in help-

ing his Majefty with money for the carrying on of the

war, they would have hardly done : but I hope that

when his Majefty fhall have anfwered their addrefs,

which he will do on Monday, that they will be afham-

ed of what they have done, and will yet make amends,

/ and fupply his Majefty as they ought to do, and he will

put it home to them. T believe you will be very im-

patient for the next letters from hence, for by Tuef-

day's night one ftiall fee what they will do ; till when T

fliall fay no more, only to aflure you that you fliall

always find me to be yours.

%he Duke of York to the Frince of Orange.-——The party

of the Houfe of Commons whirf? prefjes for a war re-

fufes afupply.
London, Feb- 5, iC)8.

BY the laft letters I fee you were not then comeback

to the Hague, but were expe^ed there that night
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or the next clay : I believe you will be very Impdtient

to know how affairs go here
; you will by this poft have

a copy of his Majefly's anfwer to the addrefs of the

Houfe of Commons, which was given them yefterday

morning, for all which they go on but very flowly, and

thofe who feemed to be moft zealous for a war with

France lafl: felTions, are thofe who obftruft moft the

giving of a fupply ; and it has been all his Majefty'g

fervants iu the houfe have been able to do, to get a

vote with great pains and wranglingsj and that at fix

o'clock this night, for a fupply of the maintenance of

the alliance with Holland, and the prefervation oE

Flanders. To-morrow they arfe to proceed to the funi

it fliall be, which I am afraid will be much difputed

and leflened, as much as the ill people can get it; and
without a very confiderable one, we fhall be able to go
oh but very lamely with the wal*. But we muft do as

well as we can, and till this money mat'ter be fettled>

we can make no farther preparations than thofe we
have already ; I have not time to fay more to you now^

biit that you fhall always find me yours.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.^—~-^To the fan\i

purpofe,

London, Feb. 8, 16"]^^

WOULD not let this bearer Cornwall go back

without writing to you by him. I have kept him
here a great while, thinking to have had fomething of

confequence to write by a fiire meffenger, but I would

not keep him any longer. Things here go but flowly

on ; for, though the Houfe of Commons voted yefter-

day that they would provide money for ninety fhips^

and to day the fame for thirty thoufand land men, yeit I

feare they may be fo long about raifmg a fonds for the

maintenance of them, that we fhall be able to do little

this yeare, for till there be a certainty of the mony, we
cannot go in hand with the fitting of more ihips, or

M 2 raifing
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raiilng more men than thofe we have already, and I aitt

fure no tyme fhall be lofi when we can once go to worke.

I have not tyme to fay more, only to affure you that yoa

fhall always find me to be very kind to you.

Duh cf York to the Prince of Orange.—The Kiffg's had

opinion of Buckingham.

London^ Feb. 9, \6'}%.

HEN I wrote yefterday to you by Mr. Corn-

wall 1 had but little time to fay any thing to you,

nor have I much more now by this bearer Godolphin,

whom his Majeily fends to you about aff"airs of great

concern, as you will find when he fpeaks with you ; of

which it is not necefiary for me to fay any thing, but

that we fhall exptft your anfwer with great impatience.

In the mean time, I believe yOu will have been furprif-

ed with the news ot tiie Duke of Buckingham's having

leave to come to court ; I am fure I was, for I knew

rothing of it till he had been with his INiajefty ; but his

Majeily knows him too well" to let him do any harme.

It is not neceflary ior me to fay more to you by this

hearer, who is fo well inftrucled of all things here j So

i fhall fay no more at this time but to aiTuie'yoa, you

fhall always fiad me very kind to you.

Jbuke of York to the Prince of Orange.—-Troops are to

he fent to Ojiend and Newport ; hut the 'Spaniards

make dij^culties,

London, Feb. 13, 1678.

T DID not write to you by the poft of yefierday, be-

J. caufe I defigned to write to you by this bearer Lord
Offory, and then I was willing to fee what the Marquis

dc Bourgemaine would fay ; for though he received his

letters on Monday morning, he kept it a fecret to thofe

he fhould have acquainted with it in the firft place, till

laft night, that he faid fomething to his Majeily of it,

and this morning he gave in the writing, (a copy oi

16'hicb you have fe«n) about Oftend, but would call it

nothing
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yiotliing but a paper, and did fo carry himfelf with

thofe appointe4 to treat with him, that he gave them

little fatisF;i<3:ion^ and does not advance the work at all,

and I do not underftand his politick when time is fo pre-

cious to them ; but it Ihall not be our fauhs if we <io

not immediately fend fome men both to Newport and

Oftend. I need not fay more to you on account of all

things here, only to continue the aflurance of my kind-

iie'fs to you.

^uh of York to the Frlnce of Orange.—Glad of the

ih'dlion vote of the Houfe of Commons.

London, Feb. ig, 1678^,

I
RECEIVED yefterday a letter from you by the

pod, and jufl now one from you by Godolphin,

but have not yet had time to fpeak with him about the

tiufinefs he went to you on, and fhall not before the

poft goes, it being now late ; but I believe I fhail fooh-

er than the next pofl: have an opportunity of writing to

you ; for except Mr. Van Buning can prevail with the

Marquis de Bdurgemain to be more reafonable than hie

i.3, his Majefty will be forced to fend one over to treat

with the Duke de Villahermofa about the affair of Of-

tend, in which he has yet done nothing, notwithftand-

ing the orders he has had, though we have prefled him
to it. I have not time to fay more, nor to give you an

account of the good vote pafled yefterday in the Houfe

of Commons, and only can affure you it fhall not be

our faults here if things be not done as you can defirel

We fhall now go in hand to raife the refl: of our men
to compleat them to the number defigned ; and pray

be aflured I fhall be always yery kind to you.

Diike ef York to the Prince of Orange.—rThe Commons

delay the fupply,

London, Feb. 22, 167!?^

Y the letters come this day from the Hague, I find

you are gone to the army upon the news of the

M 3 ' French
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French being come towards Namur. I am forry we
go fo flowly on in our preparation ; it is npw near a

jnonth that the parliament have fat, and yet not fo much
as a money bill got ready. I hope this alarm of this

feige will quicken them, and that M. de Bourgemaine

will no longer make any delays, which have proved fo

prejudicial to his mafler's affairs ; for fo foon as he will

but fay it, we are ready to fend our men for Oflend

and Newport ; and when once any of the money bills

are fo far advanced as we can get credit upon them, no

time fliall be loft, apd then you fhall hear farther from

me, which is all I have now time to fay to you-

puke of York to the Prince of Orange.—Complains of
Spain and the Houfe of Commons ;—/V to go over him-

felf with the army^

London, March 3, 1678.

IT was but yefierday morning that I received ypur's

of the 5th from Mecklin, and I adure you was very

fenfibly touched with it, and am fenfible as you can de-

iire I Ihould, of the condition you are in. If the par-

liament or the Spaniards had done their parts as they

fhould, things had been, I am confident, in a better

fondition than they are now, fjut one muft think

pf what is to come ; this goes to you by Godolphin,

whom his Majefty fends to you to inform you how
things are here, and to confult with you what now is

to be done. We did not hear till this day of Ghent's

being taken ; and iit the defire of the Marquis de Bour-f

gemaine, his Majefty has ordered the two battalions

that are at Oftend of our troops to go to Bruges, and

"%'e are fending twelve companies to Oftend; and you

may be affured that nothing fhall be wanting that we
can do to fupport your intereft. Commiflions are now
giving out to raife more men ; and as foon as we cari

get a confiderable body together, I intend to go over

'^lih. them to you ; and it will not be long before I ^tt^dk

ovei'

/
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over fomebody to you to adjuift that affair with you.

This bearer will inform you of all things elfe, and af-

fure you that I fliall always be as kind to you as you can

defire.
'

^

Duie of Tori to the Prince of Orange • • -The King

refufes to ra'ife foreign troops. h to ratfe mors

troops at home, "The Duke impatient to go over,

London, March 8, 167S,

SINGE Godolphin went I have received two

from you, the firft of the loth from Macklin, and

the other of the r4th from Boom ; by the laft of which

I fee you believe the French were gone to befiege Ipres,

which proves to be fo, we having had letters by the way
of Calais of its a6lually being befieged. I muft confefs

J was giad to heare they were gone thither ; for by whali

one can judge at this diftance, I was of opinion they

might have taken either Bruxelles or Bruges, for that

you could not cover both of them ; but I am forry tp

lind by what you fay, that Ipres is as bad a place, for I

was in hopes that place might have held out fome tyme,

and given you feme breathing tyme, at leaft I hope it

will give you leifure to fecure the other two places I men-

tioned- As to what you propofed concerning getting

fome German troops, I fhewed his Majefty your letter,

who bids me tell you he had no niioney to fpare for it,

and that had he any, it ftiould be made ufe on to raife

more troops here. As for thofe we are raifing, the

commiflions are but now given out, which would have

llgnified nothing to have been done fooner ; for till this

day that the poll bill paffed the Houfe of Commons,
no money could be got ; and to morrow or next day

the levy money will be given to the feveral colonels^,

who are obliged to have their regiments compleat in fix:

weeks tyme : and you may be fure I (hall do my part

to haften things all I can, being very defirous to be with

you. I fee you had already heard of fome of our troops

feeing Unded at Oftend ; we have yet but two battalions

M 4 there,
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there, which ought to be eight hundred each, and w
have twelve companies more ready to embarke fo loon

as the wind changes, which, is all wc can fpare at pre-

fent, till our new levies begin to come in ; for we mufl:

not leave this town with fewer troops in it than therp

are at prefent. The port is ready to go, fo that I can

fay no more at prefent, but th^t you fhall always find

rne very kind to you.

^he Duke of Tork to the Prince of Orange.—The army

is raifing faji. The Duke is to go 'over.- Xh(
popular party ohJlru£i the war^

London, March 12, 7678=

THERE are no letters come this day from beyond

fea, fo that we are very ignorant of what pafles

at Ipres, or any where elfe , in the mean time we are

preparing all things here as fafl: as we can, to be in a

condition of helping you. The cornmiiTions and levy

money are given out, and the officers are gone down

into their refpe6tive counties to raife their men, and I

make no doubt that their feveral regiments will be foon

compleated and' at the rendezvous, which will be for

moft of them about this town, and fome near Harwich

for the convenience of embarking them. They have

/ix weeks time given, them for the rai^ng of their men,

hut I hope moil of them will have their men together

fooner; and now within' a few days, I intend to fend one

to you to adjuft all things with you, both as to the

place and time of our landing. To-morrow I hope the

poll bill will pafs both Houfes, but the Houfe of Com-
rnons go on but very flowly in their other rhoney bills

;

however, we mud do as well as we can, and work

through many difficulties which difafrefted, and thofe of

the republican party raife every day. ' It is late, and the

poft ready to go, fo that I can fay no more now but to

affure you that I Ihall always be your's, '

Th^
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The Duke of York to the Prince of Orange. The
' popular party refufe money and objirufi the levies,

London, March 19, 1678,

SEE by yours of the 22, that you were ftill at

Boom, and that things continue in as ill a condition

where you were, as when I heard laft from you, and I

am fprry to tell you that things do not mend here at all

fince Godplphin went hence ; for though the poll bill

be paft both houfes, and will have his Majefty's aflent

to it to morrow, yet that will prove but an incon-

fiderable fume to what we muft have to maintain fo

many men and fhips as we have, and are to have in

pay; and mofl people beleve this bill will produce

cleere to his Majefty not above three hundred thoufarid

pounds ; and for any other money bill, there is none

in hand bi^t that for taxing the new buildings, and it

is uncertain Vhether that will pafs in the houfe of com-
mons, there being fo many of the members concerned

in it; and truly the temper of the houfe feems not to

be good, and looks if fome of them minded more how-

to get the power from the King than any thing elfp;

however, our levies go on very well, though fome of
the fame peffons do endeavour to obftruQ: them ; and
our horfe, which I have thought would have been the

longed a 'raifing, will be the foneft ready, there being

fcverall troups of horfe that have already their full num^^

ber and well mounted. We are very impatient here to

heare of G'odolphin's being with you, which we hope
to do very fone, which is all I fhall now fay to y©u at;'

this tyme.
'

<•

Jl^uke of York to the Prince of Orange.

—

The Commons
will not give moneyfor the war.^——^The Duke expeSli

warfor certain. .

'

London, March 22, 1678.

T Received laft night yours by Godolphin, who hsis

*• given me an account of what you had charged him

^ withs
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with, and am cleerly of your mind, and what you de-

fire mufl: be done, and his Majefty will have a pofitive

anfwer by the end of the Eafter hohdays, till which

time I believe the parliament will adjourn fome tyme
the beginning of next week, and I am abfolutely of

your opinion, knowing the temper of the French, that

we rauft have a war, and I wifh the houfe of commons
would do their part, as well as we ftiall do ours for the

carrying it on, for the jevys gD.on very faft, and we
are fetting out more (hips every day ; but they have;

fuch groundlefs jealoufles in their heads, that they make
no advances in the providing the refl: of the money :

However, I intend very foon to fend one over to )ou to

adjufl all things with you. I believe you will have a

more particular account from lord Treafurer of all

things, fo that I fliall fay no more, only to allure you

that you fh^U always find me very kind to you.

Duke ofYork to the Brince ofOrange.—--^Appears h^artil^

for the war.

London, April 2, 1678.

THIS bearer, Churchill, whom his Majefty fends

ever to you, to adjuil: all things with you and the,

Spaniards, concerning our troops, is fo fully inftru£ted

in ail points that concern it, that, as to that, I fhall

refer myfelf to him, and to what he fhall fay to you upon

that fubjeS ; but now that I am writing to you, I rauft

fey fomething to you which Mr. Hyde has,, by this poft,

©rders to communicate to, and prefs Mr. Fagel in ; it

is. that we are afraide, by what Mr. Vanbuninge fayde

two days ago to me, that the fquadron you have now a£

Cadiz, under the command pf Enefton, rnight, either^

iipon the newfe of the French having quitted Meflina,

or for want of being payd by the Spaniard, come back

for Holland, which, if it fhould be, would be very pre-

judicial to us all, for then the French would be abfolute

mafters at fea in the Mediterranean, and not only deflroy

both yoar trade and otirs, but alfo very much trouble
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gnd molefl the Spaniard in all their coafts and ifliands in

that fea, for our fquadron, which is there, will not

^. alone be ftrong enough to deale with the French, for

at this time we have but 22 men of war and two fire-?

,
iliips there, and can fpare no more from hence, but

[then to make then? up 25 men of war and five fire-?

Hiips. I hope you will confider this, and the ill confe-

quences which may in all likelihood happen, Ihould

your fquadron come away, and therefore I hope you

will, fo foon as may be, fend orders to them to flay,

for you cannot imagin how neceflary it is for us they

ihould remaine there to joyne with our fquadron, efpe-

cially now that we are fo neare declaring of a war,

which will now be done upon the leafl: encouragement

from you, and the States doing their parts, which is all

I fhall fay to you now, only to aflui-e you that I fliaH

be as kind to you as you can defire,

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.'~r—r~'Expe£is com-^

mon meafures by the Dutch, Spaniardsy and the Empe-

ror, for the conduSf of the war.

London, April 7th, 1678.

EFORE this you will have received mine by

Churchill, for I hear he went from the Downs on

Friday morning, and believe he got that night to Flufti-

ing : This goes to you by an exprefs which his Majefty

fends to Churchill, to give him inflru6lions to fpeake

to you about the troops which are at Bruges, I mean
the Englifh, which we have no mind to lofe, being

above four battalions of our old regiments ; and we are

apprehenfiye here that the firft thing the French will

do will be to befiege that place, and the rather becaufe

our men are in it ; and if he fhould take them prifoners

of warr, it would be a very great flaw to us, and I am
confident he would willingly venture the lofing a thou-

fand or two of his men to take our old regiments; fo

that except the Spaniards or yqu wou'4 put more men
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into it, I fear thofe we have there will run the hazard

of being loft : I hope you will confider of this, and

cither put fo many men into it, that may hinder the i

French from attacking it, or let us draw fome of our

men out of it, for I fear, fhould it once be befieged, it

could not well be relieved. I am fure I need fay no

more to you of this, fince I know you will do what is

beft for the common good, and befidcs Churchill will

fpeake more at large to you about it. We are very im-

patient to have the next letters from Holland, hoping,

that before the houfes fit again, that Mr. Vanbuning

may have powers to treat with us here, and the Emprefs

and Spanifh envoys ; for you know we can do nothing

without you ; which is a)l I fhall fay to you now, but

to affure you, ypu (hall always find me ever kipd tp

you.
/

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange,-——Complains of

the delays of the Dutch.- Anxious that the war
fhouldgo on, that the King may ^et money.

London, April i5, 1678.

THIS bearer, Godolfin, goes fo fully inftructed,

and can give you fo true ^n account cf all things

^ here, that it is not necefiary for me to fay niuch to you

in this letter, yet I cannot forbeare faying to you, that

all honeft men were both furprifed and troubled at the

delay hasbeen made by the flates in the matter of the

treaty here ; you fee that that was the only caufe of the

adjourning of the parliament yefterday, but I hope that

your going to the Hague will make them take good and

vigorous refolutions for the carrying on of the war,

and that Mr. Vanbuning will receive orders accordingly

before the houfes meet againe. It is of the laft im-

portance to us, and I do not know what may happen if

fhe war does not go on, confidering the temper of the

nation, and the ill condition his Majefty's affairs muft
oe in for want of money. I will fay no morCj, for you
will be miich better informed of all thefe things by this

bearefjj
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feearer, and end with the afluringyou of the continuance

of my kindnefle to you.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange, The Princefs

of Orange has mifcarried. More troops to be fent

6Ver.

London, April 19, 1678,

I
WAS very forry to find by the letters of this day

from Holland, that my daughter has mifcarried ;

pray let her be carefuller of herfelf another time : I

will write to her to the fame purpofe. I am alfo forry

to find by your letter that the Spaniards have fo few

men that they can fend no more troops into Bruges ; but

fince that cannot be, we fhall fend irhmediately two

battalions more thither, as you advife ; which is all I

liave now to fay to you, but that I am yours.

There is in King William's box the following letter^,

OP the fame fubjeft with thole of the duke of York,

from lord Danby to the Prince of Orange, but riot

publifhed by his lordfhip with his other letters.

Lord Danby to the Prince of Orange,—State of the King

and Parliament.-

I .. . ,
,

,

London, Feb. §, 1677-&;

HIS Majefty find's fuch great difcouragements both

from the dilatory proceedings of the parliament,

and the untoward aftings of the Spaniard with him,

that your highneffe will find by Mr. Godolphin, hee is

in hopes of little good but by a peace, and I muft con-

fefle our appearances promife little good by a war.

Hee thinkes this peace may bee had by giving the

King of France fome other place for Tournay, and can

himfelfe thinke only upon Charlemont, as a place the

Spaniard may beflr fpare ; but I find they would rather

have Luxembotirg or Ypres, and will not to me owne
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lefTe than both thofe places in lieu of Tournay, and I

tjelieve his Majefly knows no more than myfeUfe in this

matter. Whatever y©ur Highnefie's opinion may beft

of the propofition, I do affure you there is no caufe

from it to feare any alteration in the King from the

meafures he has taken with your Highneffe, fo that

when your Highnefle knows the true flate of things

here, if yoti fhall not approve the having fuch condi-

tions offered to France, you may bee confident you will

heare no more of them, but (as I have formerly writt to

your Highnefie) if the King cannot have Oftend for i

port where to land his men and lay magazines, you are

never to expe6t any fuccors of men from us in Flanders.

For rny owne part, I know not what either to wifh br

advife in this cafe ; bn the one hand the nation expe6t-

ing a war from iis, and yett on the other move fo

ilowly towards one, that at beft we cannot expefl to

iiave any confiderable force in readinefle before May,

and not certain how long that Ihall bee fupported. 1

pray God you may advife the beft, becaufe I am fure

wee fhall go along with you in your fortunes, to which

no man wifhes more profperity than myfelfe, who am'

your Highnefie's iii'oll etefn'ally faithfull fervant. D.

Notwlthftanding the appearanceof hollilities between

Erigland and France, it appears from lord Danby's let-

ters (which are publiflied) that during moft of this time

Charles and Louis were treating of a general peace,

the price of which was to be a great fum of rnoney

given by the lafl: to the firil of thefe princes. This,

together with the obftruQiions to the preparations for

the war, created by the popular party in the houfe of

commons, made it eafy for Louis to buy off the feeming

ardour of Charles and the duke of York for the war.

It appeairs by Barillon's difpatches, that a private and

feparate treaty for this purpofe was begun in the begin-

ning of May 1678, and in a few days concluded. The
general outline of it, as intended by France, was, that

Charles
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Charles fliould ftand neuter in the war if the allies

fhould refufe the terms of peace which France had of-

fered at Nimeguen a few weelcs before ; (hould not af-

femble his parliament for fix months ; fhould difband

his army ; and fhould receive fix millions of livres from

France.-

Barillon writes to his court, 12 May, 1678, " he la tho Defai.

Roi lui meme fignera le traite, aucuns des fes fujets

n'efl: aflez hardi pour I'ofer faire."—** The King him-

felf will (ign the treaty, none of his fubjeOis are bold

enough to do it-"

On the 17th May, 1678, Charles writes the follow-

ing letter of congratulation to Louis the XlVth, on the

profped of the treaty.

Lettre dii Roi d'AngUierre au Roty du ly Mai, 167^.

" ]\>TONSfEUR, mon frere. Ce ra*efl: une joie ex- Inth« D!f*\

J.VJ. treme de tfouver que ToGcafion de renouer

cette amitie qui fembloit fe pouvoir interrompre par le

paffe, fe prefente fi favorable et affuree, et que j'aye eu

lebonheur de contribuer alapaixdelaChretiente autant

que j'ai fait par les articles que le Sieur de Rouvigny
vous porte. Gomme vous agilTes par cette paix tout a

fait pour votre gleire, je le rebels auffi pour un efiet de

votre bonne volonte pour moi le plus particulier qui me
peut etre rendu, en ce qu'elle met les fondemens d'une

amitie que j'efpere, durera autant qu'il plaira a Dieu de

ncus laifTer vivre. Les circonflances de mes affaires

m'ont oblige de finir avec votre Ambaffadeur endes rna-

nieres extraordinaires, parceque le fecret eft de la plus

grande importance pour moi et pour mes affaires'; ainfit

je vous prie bien fort que rien n'en foit dit, que je ne te-

moigne a I'Ambafiadeur que le tout peut etre public fans •

vnc prejudicier. J'ai prie le Sieur de Rouvigny de vous

parler de tous mes interets, pour lefquels je fais fonde-

ment fur votre amitie^ fachani combien et pleinement

vous
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vous deves etre aflure de la mienne, ainfi je prie Dieu',

Monfieur mon frere, de vous avoir en fa fainte garde.*'

Votre bon frerci

(Sign^j CHARLES.
/

Tranjlation,

Letterfrom the King of England to Louis the XlVth, iph
May^ 1678. Congratulates him on the -private

treaty they are making together.

" C* IR> my brother. It is an extreme joy to me to

>J find that the occafion of renewing that friendfliip

which feemed likely to be interrupted, prefents itfeif fo

favorably and certainly, and that I have liad the happi-

nefs to contribute to the peace of Chriftendom fo much
as I have done by the articles which the Sieur de Rou-
vigny carries to ybli. As you afl entirely in this peace

for your glory, I receive it alfo as the mofl particular

effeft that could have been fhewn me of your good will

towards me, feeing it lays the foundations of a friend-

Ihip which I hope will lad as long as it fhall pleafe Goc!

to let us live. The cifcumftances of my affairs have

obliged me to finilh with your Ambafladdr in an extra-

ordinary manner, becaufe the fecret is of the greatefi:

importance to me and to my affairs ; I therefore ear-

neftly pray that nothing be faid of it, till I let your Am-
baffador know that the whole may be publick without

prejudice to me« I have defired the Sieur de Rouvigny

tofpeak to you upon all my concerns, for which I de-

pend on your friehdfnip, knowing how much and how
fully you ought be affured of mine. So, I pray God,

Sir, my brother, to keep you in his holy prote6tion\,

Your good brother,

(Signed) CHARLES."

In ^%i3eptu C)n the 22d May, Barillon writes, that an embarrafF-

inent had happened in putting the terms of the treaty

irlto writing. For that Charles made a fcruple of iign-

ine:
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ing a treaty which formally obliged him to prorogue his

parliament and to dilband his army. To remove this,

Barillon propofed that thefe two articles ftiould not be

contained in that part of the treaty which was to be

figned by Charles ; but that there fhould be a feparate

article to be figned by Barillon alone, whereby it was

to be provided that Louis fhould not pay the fix millions

of livres, until Charles had prorogued his parliament

and dilbanded his army.

Upon this plan the treaty was executed on the 27th

May, 1678 ; a copy of which is in ihe Depot at Ver-

fa^illes, as follows.

TraitTg av-ec k Rol d'Angkterre^ du 27 Mai^ 1678,

" T E Roi d'Angleterre ayant ete requls depuis peu, In the D^^sf.

A-/ et folicite fortement par les Etats Generaux,

d'employer fes offices aupres de fa Majefle tres Chre-

<tienne, pour I'obliger a confentir que le projet de pair

donne aNimigue par fes AmbafTadeurs ne re^ut aucun

changement pendant deux mois, et que la prifedes pla-

ces que les armes de fa Majefte tres Chretienne ont oc-

cupees depuis le dit projet dans les Pays-bas et ailleurs,

et qu'elles pourroient occuper encore ci apres, n'empe-

chat pas que le meme projet ne put etre accepte par les

Etats generaux et leurs allies dans le dit terns de deux:

mois. Cette requifltion des dits Etats Generaux, etlea

inftances relterees qu'ils en ont faites a fa Majefle Bri-

tannique, I'ont engagee a s'employer de tout fon pou-

voir aupres des fa Majefle tres Chretienne, laquelle eix

confideration des offices de fa Majefle Britannique, et

pour montrer d'autant plus le veritable defir qu'elle a de

contribuer de fa part a tout ce qui pent faciliter la con-

clufion de la paix, a confenti, et accorde avec fa Ma-
jefle Britannique, par le Sieur de Barillon, Confeiller

d'Etat de fa dite Majefle tres Chretienne, et fon Ambaf-

fadeur Extraordinaire aupres de fa Majefle Britannique,

charge d'un pouvoir fuffifant, ce qui s'enfuit.

N Premlerement :
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Premlerement : En cas que le projet de pair donne

a Nimigue au mois d'Avril dernier par les Ambafla-

deurs de fa Majefte tres Chretienne ne foit pas accept©

dans deux mois du jour de la fignature du prefent traite,

par les Etats Generaux, et par Mr. de Viilafermofa, ou

Tun d*eux, fa Majefte Britannique s'engage a demeuref

dans urie entiere neutralite, pendant tout le terns que
la prefente guerre durera, et de n'affifter dire£tement n»

indiredement, foit par mer, foit par terre, en vaif-

feaux, hommes, ou argent, Jes Efpagnols ni les Etats

'- Generaux, n't aucun de leurs allies centre fa Majeft6 trea

Ghretienne ou fes allies.

Secondement : Pour I'execution de la neutralite a la-

quelle fa Majefte Britannique s'engage, elle promet auf-

fitot apres deux mois expires, de rappeller les troupes

qu'elle a fait pafter en Flanders, a I'exception toutes

fois de 3000 hommes que fa dite Majefte Britannique fe

referve de pouvoir laiffer dans Oftende en garnifon, fans

contrevenir au prefent traite, lequel nombre de 3000

hommes ne pourra etre augmente en aucun cas, ni

fortir de laditeville, mais fera feulcment employe a Is

confervation de la place.

Troifiemement : En cas que les Etats Generaux fe

portent a accepter en fon entier, le projet de paix qui a

ete communique par les AmbaiTadeur de fa Majefte tres

Chretienne a Nimegue, ils feront tenus dans le terme de

deux mois portd cy defliis, de remettie entre les mains

de fa Majefte tres Chretienne un aQ;e en bonne forme,

par iequel les dits Etats Generaux temoigneront conve-

tiit des dites propofitions de paix, et declareront que^

foit qu'el'es foient agrees ou non par tous leurs allies,

lis demeureront dans une entiere neutralite a Pegard dc

la France, fans pouvoir direftement ni indire6tement

donner-aucune affiftance a fes ennemis, foit par terre,

foit par mer, en troupes, en vaiffeaux, ou en argentj,

pendant tout le tems que la prefente guerre durera ; et

a faute de fournir cet aSe dans le dit tems par les dits

Etats Generaux, ils ne feront pas reputes avoir aecepte

le projet de paix ; et fera en ce eas fa Majefte Britan-

nique
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tii^ue obligee a toutes les claufes et conditions portees

par le premier et le fecond articles cy deflus.

Qijatriemement: Lorfque les conditions princlpales

de la paix auront ete arretees et acceptees par toutes les

parties intereflees, conformement au projet donne par

fa Majefle tres Chretienne, elles feront renvoyees a

Nimegue pour y etre reduites, etendues et fignees en

forme de traite par les Ambaffadeurs Pienipotentiares et

Miniftres des dites parties inteteffees ; fe feront aufii dif-

cutees a Nimigue les autres chofes de moindre confe-

quence, et qui fuivent toujours les interets plus impor-

tans.

Cinquiemement : En execution de la paix touchant.

les places qui feront prifes dans les Pays-bas, ou ailleurs,

<lepuis le projet donne a Nimigue au mois d'Avril der-

nier, lis feront reflituees de part et d'autre.

Sixiemement: Sa Majefte tres Chretienne, conforme-

rnent a la requifition qui lui en a ete faite.par fa Ma-
jefte Britanniquejpromet de fairejouir librementMr. de

Prince d'Orange de toutes fes biens fituees fous la do-

mination de fa dite Majefle tres Chretienne, meme de

la Principaute d'Orange, apres que les Etats Generaux:

auront accepte le dit projet de paix.

_^out ce que deffus a ete conferti et accorde entrele

koi d'Angleterre et le dit Sieur Ambaffadeur, et a fa.

dite Majefle Britannique fignede fa main, et promis et

promet garder et obferver tout ce qui efl contenu dans le

prefent traite fans y contrevenir, et s'oblige d'en fournir

fa ratification fceilee du grand fceau d'Angleterre dai^is le

terns de deux mois d'aujourd'hui.

Et a pareillement, le dit Sieur de Barillon, Confeiller

d'Etat de fa dite Majefle tres Chretienne, et fon Am-
baffadeur Extraordinaire aupres de fa dite Majefle Bri-

tannique, figne le prefent traite, et promis au nom da

Roi fon maitre d'en fournir la ratification fceilee dut

grand fceau dans le meme terns de deux mois. Fait ^

Londres ce 27 Mai, 1678.

(Signe) CHARLES et un R. Et au deffous,

BARILLON DAMONCOURT."

195
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Article fepare.

" TE foufllgrie Ambafladeur de Frahce promets a fi

•^ Majefte Britantiiique au mon du Roi nom mat*

tre, de lui faire payer la fomrtie de fix millions de livres

tournois ; dont le premier payement fera de trois milli-

ons, et fe fera incontinent apres les deux mois portes

par le trait6 figne ce jourd'hui; Ifes autres trois millions

fe payeront par quartier et par portions egales, toils les

trois mois dans I'annee r^volue depuis le furdit premief

payement, a condition exprefle qu' auffitot apres les

deux mois expires, a compter de ce jourd'hui, fa Ma-
jefte Britannique rappeilera toutes les troupes qu*elle a

en Flandres, a la referve de 3000 homriles deftines pour

Oftende ; et a condition aufli que toutes les troupes que

fa Majefte Britannique a nouvellenient levees, feroht

Iftenciees aiiflitot apres leur arrivee dans fes rbyaumesj

a I'exceptibn toutes fois des 3000 hommes deftines pour

Oftendei et de trois autreS milie homhies que fa Majefte

Britannique deftine pour envoyer eh Ecofle ; et a con-

dition aufll que fa Majefte Britannique prorogera fort

parlement pour quatre mois au mbins, a tompter depuis

les deux mois expires pendant lefquels le projet donne a

Nimigue doit etre accepte; et ne fera tenue fa Majefte

tres Chretienne de commencer a faire le payfement des

trois premieres millions, qu' apres que fa Majefte Bri-

tannique aura proroge fon parlement pour quatre mois

;

rappelle fes troupes de Flandfes ; et licencie celles qui

ont ete nouvellement levees, ainfl qui'l eft porte cy

deflus. Fait a Londres le 27 Mai, 1768.

(Sign^) BARILLON DAMONGOURT/'

TrahJJationi
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Tranjlaiion, '

^Treaty with the King of England of the l']th of May^

ibyS.-——'Charles is tofiand neuter if the allies rsfufe

the terms of peace offered by France ; is not to affemble

his parliament for ftx months ; is to dijband his army ;

and to receive ftx millions of livres from France^

<* T^HE King of England having lately been re-

-*- quired and ftrongly folicited by the States Ge-

neral to employ his good offices with his moft Chriftian

Majefty to prevail vi^ith him to confent that the project

of peace given at Nimiguen by his Ambafl^dors may re-

ceive no change during two months, and that the taking

of the places which his moft Chriftian Majefty's arms

have occupied fince the faid proje£l in the 'Low Coun-

tries and other parts, or that fhall be hereafter occupied

by them, may not hinder the States General and their

allies from accepting of the fame proje6t within the faid^

time of two months : This requifftiori of the faid. States

General, and the reiterated inftances they have made
to his Britannick Majefty, have engaged him to employ

every rheans in his power with his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty, who, in confideration of his Britannick Majefty's

offices, and the more to ftiew the fincere defire he hath

to contribute on his part to every thing that can facili-

tate the conclufion of a peace, hath confented, and

agreed with his britannick Majefty, by the Sieur de Ba-

rillon. Privy Coianfellor of State to his faid moft ChriP

tian Majefty, and his Ambaffador Extraordinary to hi»,

Britannick Majefty, authorized.- by a fufticient ppwer,

upon what follows.

Firft : In cafe the p.roje6t of peace offered, at Nime-
guen in the morrth of April laft by his moft Chriftian,

Majefty's Ambafladors is not accepted in two months

from the day of the fjgning the prefent treaty, by the

States General, and by Mr. de Villaformofa, or one of

them, his Britannick Majefty engages tp remain in per-

N 3 fea,
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feB. neutrality as long as the prefent war fhall laft, and

not to aflift, direSly or indire£ily, either by fea or by

land, with fhips, men or money, the Spaniards or the

States General, or any of their allies, agavnft his moft

Chriftian Majefty and his allies.

Secondly : For the execution of the neutrality to

which his Britannick Majefty obliges himfelf, he pro-

mifes as foon as two months are expired, to recall the

troops he fent into Flanders, 3000 men always except-

ed, which his Britannick Majefty referves to be left in

^arrifon at Oftend, without contravention to the prefent

treaty ; which number of 3000 men fliall not be aug-

mented in any cafe, nor go out of the faid town, but

only be employed to preferve the place.

Thirdly : In cafe the States General incline to accept

fully the project of peace which has been communicat-

ed by his moft Chriftian Majefty's Ambafladors at Ni-

meguen, they ftiall be bound, within the term of two

months above-mentioned, to put into his moft Chriftiai^

Majefty's hands a formal inftrument by which the faid

States General are to teftify their agreeing to the faid

propofitipns of peace, and to declare that whether they

be or be not agreed to by all their allies, they will re-

main in an entire neutrality with regard to France,

without giving diredly or indiredly any afliftance to its

enemies, either by land or fea, or by fhlps, troops or

money, fo long as the prefent war fhall laft ; and on

default of this inftrument being furniflied within the

faid time by the faid States General, they fhall not be

deemed to have accepted the proje<5l of peace ; and in

this cafe his Britannick Majefty fhall be bound to all the

claufes and conditions contained in the firft and fecond

articles aforefaid.

Fourthly : When the principal conditions of tlie

peace have been agreed on, and accepted by all the par-

ties interefted, conformable to the proje8: offered by his

moft Chriftian Majefty, they ftiall be fent back to Ni-^'

meguen, there to be reduced, extended and figned in

form of a treaty by the Ambaftadors Plenipotentiary

and
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and Minifters of the faid interefted parties ; and alfo

then fliall be adjufted at Nimeguen the other things of

lefs confequence, and which always follow more impor-

tant interefts.

Fifthly : In execution of the peace concerning the

places which ftiall have been taken in the Low Coun-

tries or elfewhere fince the offering the proje6: at Ni-

meguen in the month of April laft, they fhall be reftor-

ed on both fides.

Sixthly: His moft Chriftian Majefty, conformable

to the requifition made to him by his Britannick Ma-
jefty, promifes to give the Prince of Orange the free

enjoyment of all his eftates fituated in his faid moft

Chriftian Majefty's dominions, and alfo the principality

of Orange, after the States General fhall have accepted

the faid proje£i: of peace.

All that is above has been confented to and agreed

upon between the King of England and the faid Am-
baffador, and figned with his faid Britannick Majefty's

hand ; and he promifed and promifeth to keep and ob-

ferve all that is contained in the prefent treaty without

contravention, and obligeth himfelf to furnilli his ratifi-

cation fealed with the great feal of England, in the fpace

of two months from this day.

In like manner the faid Sieur de BarlUon, Counfellor

of State to his faid moft Chriftian Majefty, and Ambaf-
fador to his faid Britannick Majefty, hath figned the

prefent treaty, and promifeth in the name of the King
his mafter to furnifn the ratification of it fealed with the

great feal, in the fame fpace of two months. Done at

l^ondon the 27th May, 1678.

(Signed) CHARLES and an R. Underneath,

BARILLON DAMONCOURT.

Separate Article.

TH^ underwritten ambaflador of France, promife

) to his Britannick Majefty, in the name of the King

my mafter, to caufe to be paid to him the fum of fix

N 4 millions.
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millions of livres tournois ; the firft payment of which
Ihall be three millions, and immediately made after the

two months exprefTed in the treaty figned this day ; the

other three millions fhall be paid quarterly and by equal

portions, every three months in the year fucceeding the

abovementioned firft payment, upon exprefs condition

that as foon as the two months expire, to be computed

from this day, his Britannick Majefty (hall recall all the

troops he has in Flanders, referving 3000 men deftined

forOftend; and upon condition alfo that all the troops

which his Britannick Majefty has newly raifed, fliall be

difbanded immediately after their arrival in his domini-

ons, 3000 always excepted deftined for Oftend, and.

3000 more which his Britannick Majefty intends to

fend into Scotland j and alfo upon conditioji that his

Britannick Majefty fhall prorogue his parliament for at

leaft four months, to be computed from the expiration

of the two months, within which the proje6t delivered

at Nimeguen is to be accepted ; nor fhall his moft

Chriftian Majefty be held to begin the payment of the

three firft millions, till after his Britannick Majefty

fhall have prorogued his parliament for four months,

recalled his troops from Flanders, and difbanded thofe

that have been newly raifed, as is herein hefore menti-

oned. Done at London, 27 May, 1678.

(Signed) BARILLON DAMONCOURT,

There is alfo in the Depot the following difpatch of

Barillon enclofing the treaty, which fhews how it had

been conducted, and the great confequence of it to

France.

Lettre de Mr. de Barillon an Roi^ du 28 Mai, 1678.

Sire,

lii. the Deptt. " T\/I ^- ^^ Rouvigny porte a votre Majefte la copie

i-VA du Traite qui fut figne hier par fa Majefte

Eritannique. Votre Majefte verra que fes ordres on^

ete fuivis pour toutes les chofes eflentielles. Ce qu*ii

pcufe
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pent y avoir de changement dans les termes ct dans U
maniere n'etoit pas aflez important pour retarder la.

conclufion d'une affaire dont les fuites font fi confidera-

bles. La fomme de fix millions fera fournie aux termes

prefcrits par votre Majefte. Je n'ai promis cette fomme

qu' a condition cxprefle que le parlement feroit proroge

quatre mois ; que les troupes feroient rappellees dc

Flandres, et que celles qui font nouvellement levees fe-

ront liccncies. II m'a ete impoflible de me difpenfer de

confentir que 3000 hommes de nouvelles troupes defli-

nees pour envoyer en Ecoffe ne foient conferves. J'ai

refifte longtems, mais il ne m'a pas paru qu'il foit de

grande confequence que le Roi d'Angleterre ait fur pied

3000 hommes, plus ou moins ; et une plus longue re-

fiftance de ma part auroit donne ici des foup^ons, que

votre Majefte ne voulufc empecher fa Majefte Britanni-

que de retablir fon autorite dans un pays qqi eft prefque

fouleve.

II a ete aufli abfolument impoflible de reduire le Roi
d'Angleterre a figner un traite, par lequel il feroit ob-

lige d proroguer fon parlement et a licencier fes trou-

pes; rtiais I'expedient qui a ete trouve produit le memq /

. effet ; car je n'ai promis le payement de la fomme que

votre Majefte lui accorde, qu' apres que I'une et I'autre

de CCS conditions fera executee : une prorogation de

.

quatre mois (qui ne commcnceront qu' apre's les deux

mois portes par le traite) donne du terns pour travailler

a obtenir la caflation du parlement dans la fuite, et il

fera mal aife de fe defendre ici de ce que votre Majefte

defirera.

II n'y a point d'articles fecrets ; j'ai feulement donne

une promeffe conditionnee, qui empeche qu'on ne

puiffe rien demander a votre Majefte que les conditions

lie foient entierement accomplies. Le Roi d'Angleterre

a regarde comme une chofe qui etoit de la derniere cori=

lequence en fon pays, de ne point promettre de porter

les Etats Genexaux a accepter Ic projet de paix j mais
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ce Prince 5*oblige a demeurer neutre en cas que le pro-

jet ne foil pas accepte dans deux mois en la forme que

votre Majefte I'a envoye, et je croi que cela eft fuffi-j

famment explique par le traite.

II me paroit que la preface du traite n'eft pas moins

avantageufe pour votre Majefte que fi le Roi d'Angler

terre faifot paroitre qu'il a preffe les Etats Generaux

d'accepter le projet ; il eft au central re plus conforme

a la gloire et 2, la dignite de votre Majefte, qu'il parol flfe

que fes ennemis recherchent la paix par Tentremifc dc

fa Majefte Britannlque.

Mr. de Rouvlgny rendra compte 3 votre Majefte de

la refiftance que j'ai apportee pendant plufieurs jours,

pour reduire toutes chofes, meme dans la maniere et

les exprefllons, comme votre Majefte avoit paru le vpu-

loir ; mais apres avoit obtenu le fond et les conditions.

effentielJes, je n'ai pas cru devoir laifler languir une

negociation dont I'evencment pouvoit devenir douteux.

Quoique je n'aye pas ete pcrfuade qu'on fut ici en

etat d'empecher les Etats Generaux de faire le paix,

elle auroit pu etre retarde et embaraffee de nouvelles

^ifficultees, au lieu qu' apres le traite de fa Majefte.

Britannique, rien de peut vraifembUblement empecher
les Etats Generaux d'achever ce qu'ils ont commence.
II eft toujours perilleux ici, qu'un parlement dont la.

plupart pes niembres font gagnes par la cour, ne prenne

des refolutions extremes, et ne donne de I'argent fous le

pretexte d'une guerre centre la Frarnce. Je m'etendrois.

d'avantage fur cela, fi Mr. de Rouvigny qui en eft

pleinement inftruit, n'en devoit rendre compte a votre

Majefte. J'ai cru qu'lI etoit de fon fervice de ne pas.

differer plus long tenis la conclufton d'un traite, qui met
votre Majefte dans la furete entiere de faire une paix

plus glorieufedebeaucoup dans toutes fes circonftances,

qu'aucun autre dont on ait jamais entendu parler- Votr?

Majefte qui a plus de lumieres que perfonne, en connoit

mieux aufll tous les avantages prefens, ct ceux qu'elle en
tjrera a i'avenir.

LfiL
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1L,e Roi d'Angleterre define fort que ce qu'il a fait de-

meurc fecret pendant quelque terns, pour pouvoir faire

paroitre au parlement que les Etats le mettent dans une

cntiere neceffite de faire la paix, et eflayer par la de

tirer de I'argent pour le licenciement des troupes. Je

crois outre cela que fa Majefte Britannique veut, que le

JPrince d'Orange fe fafle quelque merite en Hollande en

facilitant la concluijon de la paix, qu'il a traverfee

jufqu' a prefent. Je nedoute pas qu'on ne lui aitconi-

munique par avance la refolution qui a ete prife ici dp

faire un traite avec votreMajefte. Sa Majefle Britan-

nique m'a dit qu'on n'en diroit encore rien aux miniflres

de Hollande qui font ici, mais j'ai eu de trop longues et

de trop frequentes conferences avec milord Treforier,

pour croire qu'on ne foup9onne pa§ quelque chofe d'ap-

prochant de la verite.

Sa Majefle Britannique m'a dit auffi qu'-elle envoyoit

a Bruxelles pour preCTer Mr. de Villafermofa de con-

clurre avec votre Majefle, et d'accepter le projct de

paix.

Quoique je n'aye pas cru que le defTtin du Roi d'An-

gleterre tut de manquer I'occafionde faire un traite avec

votre Majefle, j'etis neanmoins, il y a deux jours, un
jqfte fujet dc craindre que le deffein du grand Treforier,

ne fut de trainer I'afFaire en longueur, et dVn eloigner

la conclufion. Ce miniflre dit que le peu d'experience

qu'il avpit dans les affaires de la nature de celles que

nous traitons, I'avoit oblige de fupplier le Roi fon mai^

£re de lui donner quelqu' un qui put I'aider, et I'em-

pecher de faire des fautes ; et que fa Majefte Britanni-

que avoit nomme Mr. Temple avec qui il me prioit de

conferer. Je fut fort furpris, mais je ne crus pas de-

voir temoigner d'abord aucune repugnance. J'allai le

lendemain matin voir Mr. Temple, que je trouval au

lit faifant le rrxalade, ou I'etant efFectivement ; je jugeai

qu'il falloit faire un effort pour lever cet obfla^cle, et je

preflai le Roi d'Angleterre, et Mr. le Due d'York fort

vivement de conclurre on de rompre le traite. J'appor-

tai a Igrstoutes les facjlitesque je pouvois, et je declarai,

que
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que li on n'acceptolt mes ofFres j.e ne fignerols plus que

je n'cufle de nouveaux ordres : Mr. le Due d'York

prit I'affaire avec chaleur, et me fit donner une parole

pofitive par le Roi d'Angleterre, que I'affaire feroit

conclue le lendemaln. Mr. le Due de York paroic

avoir une grande enyie de meriter la meme part dans

les bonnes graces de votre Majefte, qu'il a eue autr^

fois : il s'eft conduit dans la njCgociation comrac je le

pouvois fouhaiter. Je juis, &c.

(Signe; BARIL^LON.

Xranjlfltion.

Letter from Mr. Bartllon to Louis XlVth,' Account

cf_ his method of conducing the private treaty ofipk
May, 1678. '

.

'

Sire, 28th May, 1678,

\^, "1\ /¥^' ^^ Rouvigny carries your Majefty th«

I V| copy of the treaty which was figned yefter=»

day by his Britannick Majefty, Your Majefty will fee

that your orders have been followed in every thing tha{

is effential. What may haye been changed in the terms

and the manner, was not important enough to retard

the conclufion of an affair, the confequenee of which

are fo confiderable. The fum of fix millions will he

paid on the terms preferibed by your Majefty. I have

promifed this fum upon the exprefs condition that the

parliament (hal] be prorogued for four months j that

the troops fliould be recalled from Flanders, and that

thofe which are newly levied fhall be diflDanded. It

was impoffiWe for me to difpenfe with confenting that

3000 men of the new troops, intended to be fent into

Scotland, fl>ould be kept on foot_ : I rei^fted a long

time : but it did not appear to me to be of great con-i

fequence whether the fying of England had 3000 mea
more or lefs on foot ; and a longer refiftance on my part

would have given fufpicion here, that your Majefty

Y^anted to hinder his Britannick Majefty from re-

eftablifliin^
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isftabljlhing his authority in a country which is alDnbft

in rebellion.

It was alfo abfolutely impofllble to bring the King of

E'ngland to figri a treaty obliging h;m to prorogue his

parliament and difband his troops, but the expedient

thiat was fallen on produced the fame effeS: j for I have

promifed the payment of the fum your Majefty grants

him, only after both thefe conditions ftiall have been

executed : A prorogation of four months (which will

not commence till after the two months exprefled in

the treaty) gives time to work for procuring the diflb-

Intion of parliamerit afterwards, and it will not be eafy

to refift here what your Majefty (hall defire.

There are tro fecret articles : I have only given a con-

d-itional promife, which prevents alking any thing of

your Majefty till the conditions are entirely accom-

plillied. The King of England looked upon it as a

tiling that was of the laft confequence in' his country,

that he fliould not promife to ufe his influence with the

States General to accept the projedl of peace ; but he

obliges himfelf to remain neuter in cafe the projedl is

not accepted in two months, in the form that your

Majefty fent it ; and I think this is fufficiently ex-

plained in the treaty.

It appears to me that the preface to the treaty is

snore advantageous to your Majefty, than if the King
of England had made it appear that he prefled the States

General to accept the projeft ; it is on the contrary

more conformable to the glory and dignity of your Ma-
jefty, that it fliould appear your enemies fought peace
through the mediation of his Britannick Majefty.

Mr. <le Rouvigny will give your Majefty an account
of the difpute maintained by me during many days, to
reduce all things even to the manner and the expref-
fions, which your Majefty feemed to want ; but after

having obtained the fundamental and effential condi-
tions, I thought it my duty not to let a negociation
languifhj the event of which might become doubtful.

Although
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Although I was not of opinion that they were in t

condition here to prevent the States General from mak-

ing peace^ it might perhaps have been retarded and

embarraffed with new difficulties j ihftead of which,

after his Britannick Majefty's treaty, nothing can, im

all appearance, hinder the States General from finifli-

ing what they have begun. It is always hazardous

here, that a parliament, the greateft part 6f whofe

members are gainep by the court, may take fome refd-

luiidns of extremityj and give money under the pre-

tence of a war againft France. I ihould enlarge mofe

upon this, if Mr. de Rouvigny, who is fully inftru6ked,

was not to give you Majefty an account of things. I

thought it was for your fervice not to defer any longer

the conclulion of a treaty, which places your Majefty

in an entire certainty of making a peace much more

glorious in all its circumftances than any other that has

been ever heard of. Your Majefty, who is more en-

lightened than any body, will alfo better know the pre-

fent advantages of it, and thofe which may be drawn

irom it for the future.

The King of England defires much that what he

has done may remain fecret for fome time, in order

that he may be able to make it appear to parliament,

that the States put him under an abfolute neceflity of

making peace, and that he may thereby endeavour to.

draw fome money from them for difljanding the troops.

I believe, befides, that his Britannick Majefty is wil-

ling that the Prince of Orange fliould gain fome merit

in Holland by facilitating the conclufion of the peace,

which till now he oppofed. I do not doubt but the

refolution taken here of making a treaty with your

Majefty was communicated to him before-hand. His

Britannick Majefty told me that nothing fliould be faid

of it to the Dutch minifters here ; but I have had too

frequent conferences with the lord treafurer for them

not to fufpe6i fomething near the truth.

His Britannick Majefty told me alfo, that he would

fend to Bruflels to prefs Mr. de Villafermofa to con-

clude
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elude with your Majefty, afid to accept the proje^ of

peece.

Although I did not believe that the King of England's

defigh was to mifs the oppohunity of making a treaty

with your Majefty, I have had, neverthelefs, within

thefe two days, juft rcafon to fear that the high Trea*

f(irer*s defign was to draw the affair into length, and

put off a conclufion. He faid to mCj that the little ex-

perience he had in affairs of the nature of thofe we

treated upon, had obliged him to entreat the King his

Mafter to join fome one with him to affift him, and

prevent his committing errors ; and that his Britannick

Majefty had named Mr. Temple, with whom he de-

fired me to confer. I was much furprifed^ but thought

I could ilot diredlly ftiew any repugnance. I wenC

next morning to fee Mr. Temple, whom I found in

bed, feigning to be, or reially lick. I judged it necef-

fary to make an effort to prevent this <>bftacle, and

preffed the King of England and the duke of York
very warmly to conclude, or to break off the treaty.

I then threw in every facility that I could, and declared,

if they did not accept my offers, that I would not fign

more till I had new orders. The duke of York took

the affair up with warmth, and made the King of Eng-

land give me his pofitive word that the affair Ihould be

concluded next day. The duke of York appears greatly

defirous to deferve the fame ihare of your Majefty*s

good graces which he had heretofore ; he condudled

himfelf in the negociation as I could wifh.

I am, (Signed) BARILLON.

Charles and the Duke of York kept this treaty a

fecret from the Prince of Orange 5 bur pleaded the em-
barraffments which the popular party created to the pre-

parations for the war, as an excufe for their not going

into ir«

To
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To this purpofe there are the following letters from

ihc Duke of York to the Prince of Orange in King

William's box.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.^ —Oppofition in

parliament prevents the fending over more troops.

London, May 3, 1678*

I
DID not write to you laft poft, having nothing

very pleafing to fay to you, nor have I now, for

things here go very ©ddly on, and as yet neither houfe

has given any anfwer or advice upon what his Majefty

ordered the Lord Chancellor to fay to both houfes ; and

inftead of that, they are in the houfe of commons find-

ing fault with the treaties, fpeaking againft the mini-

fters, and doing nothing as they (hould do j fo that one

does not know whether they would have peace or war ;

which proceeding of theirs has fo difcouraged the mo-
nied men, that the paymafter of the army has been

very much put to it to find money, which is the caufe

the two regiments defigned for Bruges are not yet em-

barked ; but this day money is fent to them to pay ofF

their quarters, and they will embarke on Monday with-

out failj and nothing but the fame reafon will hinder us

from fending more over every day ; for now all our

men are raifed, and the feveral regiments of horfe,

foot and dragoons, will be eompleat at their feveral

quarters by the end of next week at farthcft i but with-

aut a certain profpedl of more money, there will be no

venturing them beyond fea to ftarve. 1 would fay more

to you, but I have not time to do it, fo that I muft

end, and that with afluring you that you Ihall always

find me very kind to you.

Duke
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i)uke of Tork to the Prince of Orange.-^The war muji

flop on account of the oppofition in parliament.-—Anxioui

about the future,

London, May 7, 1678.

I
Received this day your's of the 3d from the HaguCj;

and before now you will have had an anfwer to

what Mr. Van Lewen brought hither, by the whichi

you will have feen what our intentions were here j but

row I believe ybu will be very miich furprlzed and

troubled at what hais pafTed this day in the hoiife of com-

mons, when, inftead of doing what they ftiould do for

the publick good, they have fallen upon all the mini-

fters, and ordered an addrefs to be prepared for his

Majefty, to defire they may be removed from his per-=

fon, to which they have by name added the Duke cif

Lauderdale ; fo that you fee how affairs are like to go

here, and that there will be no poffibility of carrying

on the war now, that the fadious party in the hdufe of

(Commons does prevail ; it is neceffary for me to fay

this to you, that you may take your meafures accord-

ingly, and ybu muft expe£l: to hear 5f great di forders

here, they are not to be avoided, I have not time to

fay more it being very late, only you may be aflured I

{hall ever be as kind to yoU a^ you can expe^. You
ihall be fui-e to heair from me fevery poft.

The Duke of Tork to the Prince of Orange.'- The po-

pular party intend to engage the King in a war^ and

leave him in it without helping him,

London, May 10, 1678,

IN my laft I gave you an account of the ill con-

dition of oui: affairs here, which grow worfe every

day, and this day the houfe of commons have com-i-

pleated their addrefs to his Majefty for the removing

from him at once all his minifters, to which they have

by name the Duke of Lauderdale % which is

O fuch
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fuch a way of proceeding as will dlfcourage all the

allies, and make us here not know almoft what to Jo,

and this is but the forerunner of worfe things ; fo that

I do not fee how the war can be carried on, it being

,
vifible that the chief defign of ihe ill people here, is

to engage the King in a war, that they may the eafier

ruin him, fo that I believe we fhull be forced to a

peace. I do not fay that it is pofitively refolved on, and

therefore thought it very neceflary to let you know fo

muchj that you may take your meafures accordingly, ft

is late, and the poft ready to go, fo that I can fay no

more for fear my letter fhould come too late. Rouvigny

is come from the French army, I have but jufl: feenr

bim, and by the next I fhall fay more to you upon that

fubje^ ; and now I rrruft end, which I fhall always do

with afTuring you of the continuance of my kindnefsi-

Duke of York to ihe Prince of Orange.-^——Fault ofpar-

liament makes peace neccjfary. Jiis anxiety about the

future.

London, May 14, i67§.

GAVE you an account in my two laft of the

ftate of affairs as they then were, which are not at all

mended fmce ; for the addrefs I mentioned in one of

mine was brought on Saturday laft to his Majefty by

the commons, which fo offended his Majefty, that the

anfwer he gave then to it was, that it was fo extrava-

gant an addrefs, that he was not willing fpeedily to

give them the anfvvcr it deferved, and when you fee a

copy of it, you will find it did not deferve a better an-

fwtr ; and yefterday, to ftiow his farther difpleafure to

the commons, he prorogued both houfes till the 23.d

of this month, in hopes by that time to bring them

into a better temper, and had they continued fitting

longer now, they would yet have been more trouble-

fome. You fee the temper we are in> and I have but a

very ill profpefl of afFairs, and expert great diforders

here, or at leaft great difficulties, fo that it will be all

we
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we can do to keep things quiet at home ; it is neceflary

for me to fay this to you, that you may not take

wrong meafurcs. The King will write to you him-

felf, fo that it is not neceflary for me to fay more upon

that fubjecft, nor of any thing elfe, but to aflufe you

of the continuance of my kindnefs»

Duke of Tork to the Prince of Orange,-^ Advlfes him

to peace.—Pafi and prefentjiate ofthings in England,-'—'

His akxietyfor thefuture.

Loindon, May 21. 1678.

Received this afternoon your's of the 26th fronti

Honflardike, by the which I fee you are refolve^
1

to ftay thereabouts till you hear whether the French

will accfept of the filfpenfiori of arms. I think you do

very Well in it, foir befides there is but little good to

be done br hoped for in Flanders ; I look upon your

prefence at the Hague to be very neceffary, efpecially

when the arifwer comes from the French by the Depu-
ties you have fent to them ; for by what I hear from

all hahdsj dnd even by what you faid to Mr, Hydcj

that the gehei-ality of the people, as well as fome of

the chief men among the States, are very much for a

peace, or elfe thofe fteps would not have been made
that have been made by them ; and that being fo, I

would not have any thing of that kind be done in your

abferice ; aind fince yoii fee there is no poflibility of

carrying on the virar as things now ftand, in my opinion

you ought not to appear agatnft peace, but ought to go
along with the inclinations of the people, and not lofe

your intereft with them by bppofing the peace, which
will be whether you wilt or no ; for as to Spain, yoii

know as well as I the mifefable condition they are in y

and as to us here, you fee how little is to be expected

from hence by what paft the other day in thejaft fefllon ;

fo that his Majefty was forced to prorogue them, and

now they are to meet again on Thurfday^ and I fear they

will be very diforderly, and that it will be all we can

Q % do
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do to keep things quiet here at home ; for now the {\t

iiien in the houfe rtrike dire6l:ly at the King's authority;

and fhould we have been engaged in a war now, they

would have (o impofed upon the King, as to leave him

nothing but the empty name of a King, and no more

power than a iDuke of Venice ; and how long they

would have let him have that name, the Lord knows :

I am fure it would not have been long. I fay this to

you, to let you fee how neceflary peace is, and hovr

impofllble it is for you to carry on the waF. • You fee

his Majeily was very willing to have entered into the

war, and did his part towards it, and has now aSually

ready all his land forces, and by the end of this month

or the beginning of the next, will have ninety fhips at

fea : but you fee the parliament,- I fhould fay the houfe

of commons, in five months time have done nothing

towards it, but given the poll bill, which may be worth

three hundred thoufand poutrds once paid, and taken

away fo much a year; and inftead of giving any farther

fupply, have done nothing but fallen upon the minifters,

and declared they would give no more mortey till ihey

had fatisfa<Elion in matters of religion ; what effects

fuch proceedings have had where you are you know
beft, and how they will end nobody knows. I could not

help faying all this to you, to inform you how things

are here, that you may take your meafures accordingly,

and not run on in meafures that may be very prejudicial

to our family ; and as things how are, the continuance

of the war would, in my opint-On, both ruin you in

Hollaiid, and us here. You fee I fpeak ray mind very

freely to you, I am obUged to do it out of the kindnefs

and concern I have for yoa. I know foch a peace as is

offered is a very hard one both for you and us to fubmit

to ; however, I fee no remedy : And do not exafperate

France, that may be of ufe to you. Pray let nobody

fee this letter^ it is only wrote for you, and not fit for

any body elfe to read or to know. I fay fo much to

you; 'tis only my kindnefs has made me write it, and

y©u may be fure I Ihall always continue it to you.
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Puke of Tori to tht Prince of Orange, -— To the fame

purpofe.

London, May 24, 167S.

HAVE juft nowreeeived yours of the 31, from the

Hague, and it is now fo very late that 1 have time to

fay little to you. I fee you wi(h more troops might be

fent cver^nto Flanders if they were ready, which they

are, and h.we been all complete for fome time ; but the

want of money has been fuch, that we could fend over

no more than thofe who are already there, which are

5 6 companies ; and it has been with much difficulty that

we got money enough to fend down one regiment of

foot, four troops of horfe, and three of dragoons, into

the north, being apprehenfive of fome diforders in Scot-

land ; and to ftjew you how little regiard is had to what

js doing beyond fea, the houfe of commons have done

jiothing thefe two days, and believe to-morrow they

will fall upon finding fault with the chancellor's fpeech 5

fo little are their minds turned to what they fhould be,

and I belieye will fly higher than ever ; fo that you fee it

iias npt been his Majefly's fault things have not gone as

they (hould. It is fo late that I muft end, and that I

fhall do with a{|uring you that you Ihall always find me
very kind to you.

The Duke of Turk to the Prince of Orange.'-'—^The Com-<f

mons want the new-raifed troops dijbgnded. ' Th$

Duke wants them kept onfoot.

London, May 31, 1678.

THE letters ^e not yett come from Holland, fo

that we do not know how, what Monf. Van Be-
vering has brought to you, -yvill bp received, though np
doubt is made of the acceptance of the ceffation of arms
by every body here, and the houfe of commons are very

carneft for the immediate difbanding of all the new-
raifed troops, as you v^^ill fee by the vote they have

O 3 inade
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made for that purppfe j and this day they have bufied

themfelves to make the calculation of what money will

be necefiary for the paying them off; which I thinke is

Tvery contrary to what ought to be done, and all the

- reafonable men I fpeake with are of the fame opinion.

To morrow they are tp confider of lord Chancellor's

fpeech ; fomefay they will run into heats upon it, an4

fall upon him and fpme pthisr of the miniflers ; I cannot

fay they will, to-morrow will (hew; us. You«fee by all

that is done here in how unfit 9 temper we were to have

entered into a war, for all the new raifed troops are

better than could have been expeQied, and I never Jaw

fomany gopd looked new men in my Ijfe, and I could

Bot have believed the horfe could have been fo good as

they are ; 'tis pity they fhould be diftjanded ; which is

all I fhall now fay to you, but that you fiiail always find

Ipe very kind to ypu.

The backwardnefs of England made the Dutch take

jheafures for a feparate peace v/ith France.

Upon this the duke of York wrote the following am-
biguous letter tp the Prince of Orange, fJill concealing

from him the fecret engagement of England with

France. The letter is in King William's box.

J)uh of Tork io the Prince ef Orange.— About the fe-,

parate peace heHueen Holland and Frame.———'An am'
biguous letteK,

London, June 7, 1678.

IRECEVED yours of the 7 but this lad: port, it

fhould have come the poll before ; and not only

yours, but all the letters frpm the Hague had the fame
fortune, by what accident I know not, for the letters

from all the other towns in Holland came as they ought,

and had we not received letters by exprefle from the

cmbaffador there, we fhould have been in paine ; and.

^ou cannot imagine bow many foolifh and malitious

rcDorts
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reports went about town by reafon of miffing the letters

of that pod from the Hague. I fee by your letter you

are very apprehenfive of the ill confequence this peace

may have where you are, as weJl as to us here. I

know it is to be apprehended, as well as it could not be

avoided, and it is well done to forefee dangers afar off,

to provide the bell: one can againfl: them ; but as one does

fee them, fo one mufc endeavour to provide the befl one

can againfl them, and to prepare one's felf for the worfl

that may happen, not to be furprifed if it fhould come
to pa fie, but then one mufl: not defpaire and give over

the game ; and I am of opinion, if you take pains

where you are to preferve your intereft, and keep up
your friends hearts, by being amongft them in the

Hague, and not fo much in the country, I am confident

the fa<5lion which is sigainft you will be able to do you
Jittle harrae. You fee I fay my mind very freely to

you, and am obliged to do it by the concerne I have

For you. I have not time to fay more to you now, but

Sir W. Temple will be foon over with you, whom I

ihall inftru6l: well with what is too long for a letter; in

the meane time you may be afTured that I fhall continue

as kind to you as you can defire.

After Louis the XIVth had bought off Charles, and

entered into a feparate treaty with the Dutch, he

thought he might behave as he pleafed with regard to

Spain, and therefore, inftead of delivering up the Spa-

nifh towns in Flanders as he had agreed to do, he in-

fifted to keep ppffeffion of them until fatisfaflion fhould

be made to his allies the Swedes. Thi§ breach of faith

raifed the indignation of almoft all Europe againfl him,

and clamours came from every quarter for Charles to

join in a war with the allies for the prefervation of the

Netherlands.

Charles upon this once more feemed intent to join in

a war againft France, fent Sir William Temple to make
O 4 a treaty
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a. treaty with Holland, who, with the fame rapidity

with which he had finifhed the triple alliance, and

perhaps as little to the liking of his mafter, concluded

in fix days a treaty with the Dutch to make war upon

France, if in two months fhe did not, without any

regard to the interefts of Sweden, evacuate the Spa-

nifh towns. But it is probable that Charles m^ant to

make ufe of this apparent inclination for war, only to

keep up his forces, to get money from parliament,

and to fqueeze more money from France. The jour-

nals of parliament during this fummer and autumn

ihew his ftruggles to difband his army and to get more

fupplies, under the pretence of his intending to join in

a war againft France. It appears from Barillon's dif-

patches, that Barillon feveral times gave warning to

his court that more money would be afjjed from it. On
tfiihfDfpt, the 23d July, 1671, he writes, that Charles had fent

Lord Sunderland to France to make acompromife about

Sweden. On the 28th July, 1678, he writes thus

:

—" Je fuis perfuade que toutes les demonftrations de

guerre que fe font icy fe termineront par un Traite, fi

votre Majefte vcut donner des fubfides pour faire agir

I'Angleterre en faveur de la Suede." ** I am per-

fuaded that all demonftrations of war which are made

Jierev^ill terminate in a Treaty, if your Majefty will

give fubfjdies to make England a6t in favour of Swe^

den." On the ift of Auguft Barillpn writes, that

Charles is endeavouring to form a treaty with Francq

to get fatisfadion for Sweden.

About the fame time. Lord St. Alban's at Paris,

by his mailer's command, prefented a project to Louis

for a treaty between France and England in favour of

Sweden, in confideration of which Charles v/as to get

money for fupporting a fleet and army. The projed^

0f the treaty follows.

Frotofttiom
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Propofidonsfaites^par le Milord Saint Alban.

QU E fa Majefte tres Chretienne donncra trois an- In the D<r^»t,

nees de fubfides, dont la premiere fera de iix

millions, et les deux aiitres de quatre millions chacune ;

moyennant quoi fa Majefte Britannique fournira quinze

vaifleaux et dix mille hommes de pied, pour joindre

aux vaifleaux et aux troijpes de fa Majefte tres Chre-

tienne, qui agiront en faveur des Spedpis
;
que fes

quinze vaifleaux feront armes et equipes aux frais de .

fa Majefte tres Chretienne, et ne fera tenu fa Majeftq

Britannique de fournir que le corps des vaifleaux, et

le nombre des cannons fuffifant pour chacun a propor^

tion de fa grandeur. Les dix mille hommes d'infan-

teric feront payes pgr fa Majefte tres Chretienne com-
me les troupes Angloifes qui etoient cy devant a fa

folde; quelepaix fe fera conformemcntauprojet; que

la difficulte fur le pays de Cleves fe terminera a la fatis-

fadion des Etats Generaux : en cas que les dits Etats

Generaux, ou les Efpagnols ne faflient pas Ja paix fur

le projet entre cy et trois mois, fa Majefte Britannique

demeurera dans une entiere neutralite, et rappellera

fes troupes qui font aux Pays-bas.

On ajoute a ces propofitions, qu'il fe fafl^e une ligiie

entre I'Angleterre, les Etats Generaux et la Suede pomr

la garantie du traite de paix, et pour maintenir les Pays-

bas en I'etat qu'ils font; dans laquelle l|gue on croit

que la France entrera, parcequc fa Majefte tres Chre-^

tienne a temoigne qu'elle vouloit guerir a I'avenir toy*

les foup9ons que I'Angleterre et les Etats Generaux
pourroient avoir que fon defliein ne fut d'achever 1^

(Cpn<juetc des Pays-bas a la premiere occaflon.

Tranjl,ati<0«
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Tranjlation.

^rapofah made by my Lord St. Alban. England ts

get afubfidyfor three years. Is to maintain afleet

and army at the expence of France in favour ofSweden,

— And to be neutral in Flanders,

THAT his mod Chriftian Majefty fliall give a

fubfidy for three years, the firft of which fiiall

Be fix millions, and the other two four millions each

;

in confideratjon \yhereof bis Britannick Majefty ihall

furnilh fifteen fhips and ten thoufand fool to join the

ihips and troops of his moft Chriftian Majefty which

are to a£l in favour of the Swedes : that thefe fifteen

ihips fball be armed and equipped at his moft Chrif-

tian Majefty*s experjce, and his Britannick Majefty

fliall only furnifh the bodies of the fliips, and the num-

ber of cannon neceflary for each, in proportion to the

largenefs of rate. The ten thoufand infantry fhall be

paid bv his moft Chriftian Majefty as the Engli»h

troops were which heretofore were in his pay j that

the peace ftiall be made conformable to the project

;

that the difficulty about the country of Cleves fliall be

terminated to the fatisfaOiion of the States General

:

in cafe the faid States General, or the Spaniards do

not make peace upon the projeft within three months,

his Britannick Majefty will remain in an entire neutra-

lity, and recall his troops that are in the Low Coun-

tries.

To thefe propofals is added, that a league ihould be

made between England, the States General and Swe-

den for the guarantee of the treaty of peace, and main-

taining the Low Countries in the ftate they were in,

into which league it is thought France will enter, be-

caufe his moft Chriftian Majefty hath fhewn he is

willing to prevent for the future, all fufpicions which

Epgland and the States General might have that his

defign
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defign was upon the firft opportunity to finlflithecpn-

queft of the Low Countries.

On the 8th Auguft, 1678, Barillon writes thus: •— IntheD^^or.

** II (Danby) m'a reprefente que la guerre I'Angle-

terre feroit pour les Suedes, etolt entierement oppofe

aux fentimens de touie la nation, et qu' ainfi fonmaitrc

ne la pouvoit cntreprendre fans de grandes fecours de

votre Majefte." — ** He (Danby) reprefented to me
that the war which England was to make in favour of

the Swedes was entirely againft the fentiments of the

whole nation, and therefore his mafter could not un-

dertake it without great fuccours from your Majefty.**

It is highly probable that France made ufe of thefe

propofals of Charles for a treaty in favour of Sweden,

to difappoint the treaty which Sir William Temple
bad lately made with the Dutch for forcing France ta

deliver up the towns in Flanders without attending ta

the interefts of Sweden. From Sir William Temple's

account of aiFairs at this time, it appears that Du Cros,

the Duke of Holftein's envoy, difappointed this treaty

by bringing news from the court of England into Hol-

land of the connexions of France and England in fa^

vour of Sweden. I did not fee evidence in Barilloii's

letters that Barillon made ufe of Du Cros for this

purpofe. But the following circumftances make it

probable : Several of Barillon's difpatches fhew thatDu
Cros was in the year 1678 in the pay of France, and in

the moft intimate intelligence with Barillon. Froni

Lord Danby 's letters which are printed, it appears that

Charles was enraged at Du Cros for the intelligence

he had carried. Sir William Tempje relates that

Charles faid to him, *' The rogue Du Cros has out^

witted us all ;" words, the confequence of which
Temple did not perceive, becaufe he was ignorant of
the fecret traffick of Charles with France concerning

Sweden, to which they alluded. The Dutch, in-

foripe^
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formed of the fccret connections between Charles and

Louis, inftantly quitted the dangerous friendfhip of

the firft of thefe Princes, and in a hurry figned t|ie

peace of Nimeguen. And perhaps what fliev/s as ftrong

as any thing the confcioufnefs of France of the low

pafs to which (he had reduced Charles by betraying his

double condu^ to his allies, is, that when Charles

afked payment of the firft part of his penfion provided

for him by the above treaty of 27 May, 1678, France

refufed to pay him a penny. Barillon writes to hi§

court on the i8th of Auguft, 1678, that Lord Dan-
by had afked payment of the penfion ftipqlatedj that

he, Barillon, told him, that Charles had not kept his

part of the terms of the treaty, and therefore was to

have none of the penfion. This letter, with two

others of the 25th and 29th Auguft, 1678, defcribes

the anger of Charles and lord Danby at lofmg the

money by their own imprudence. In the letter of the

18th Auguft, Barillon ufes thefe words :—" Oncon-
noit prefentement avec beaucoup de deplaifir qu'on a

laifle pafTer une cnnjon£ture dont il etoit fort aife de

profiter."— " They know now with much vex-

ation, that fhev have loft a conjundlure of which it

was eafy for them to have profited."

The letters from the Duke of York to the Prince of

Orange immediately after France had refufed to eva-

cuate the towns till fatisfafikion was made to Sweden,

and during the time of the fecret negociation with

France to ferve Sweden, are in King William's box.

Perhaps they may create fome doubt of that fincerity

in the duke's chara^er which he ufed fo much to boaft

of, becaufe they convey the idea to the Prince of

Orange, that the Duke was equally zealous for the

war againft France at both thefe periods. The letters

follow.

Duh
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Duke of York U thS Prince of Orange. •
" ' '— Hisfur•

prize at hearing the French have refufed to evacuate the

towns. " —Dijbanding the army flopped

.

I
HAD not time to write to you laft poft as I intend-

edj having been kept fo long at bufinefs that night,

that when we had done it was too late to \vrite ; fince

when we have been very much alarmed by a letter from

Sir L. JenkinSj in which he fays the French make a

difficulty of reftoring the towns in Flanders to the

Spaniardsj till the Swedes have entire fatisfa6lion ; and

now we are in very great expedlation of the letters,

which fhould have come this day, to know if the

French perfift ftill in thatj their fo unreafonable de-

mand : in the mean time we have done our parts, as if

it were fo, for we have flopped twenty entire compa-

nies of foot of the new-raifed men, and five hundred

commanded men, that were ordered to go for Ireland

j

till ue knew the certainty of it. A courier alfo was

ferit yeifterday to the ambaffador at Paris to know the

truth on't, and to expoftulate the rtlatter if fo : arid

this day in the houfe of lords we have lengthened the

time of the difbanding the new-raifed troops, and I

hope the houfe of commons will agree to that altera*

tion, and before that time we (hall in all likelihood

know what to truft to. It is late, and I have not time

to fay more, only to aflure you of the continuance of

my kindnefs to you, &c*

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—^Appears keen

for war becaufe towns not evacuated.

London, June 24, 1678.

THIS goes to you by Lord Offory, whom the let-

ters we had both from Nimeguen and the Hague,
about the fo unreafonable difficulties the French make,
has haftened over to you, not knowing how foon you
may fall into action again ; and truly I expert it, for

as

221
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as the temper the King of France is, I do not thinke

he would have let his ambaffador at Nimegueh make

thofe difficulties without his being refolved to ftand by

it, fo that I look upon the war as certain if in Holland

you do your parts, which I cannot doubt on, for his

Majefty will ftick firm to you for the reftoring of thofe

towns to the Spaniard, as you will find by Sir William

Temple, whom his Majedy is tlifpatching away to you

full in{lru61:ed upon all that great affair ; and I am glad

v/e have had this time to exercife our new troops, for

they are now much better than they were, and all

know the ufe of their arms very well. Pray have a

care of Dendermond as well as Antwerp ; what elfe I

have to fay I refer to this bearer, and be affurcd I (hall

always be as kind to you as you candefire.

Duke of York ta the Prince of Orange."—To the fame

purpofe,

London, June 25, 167S.

WHEN I wrote this enclofed to you, I thought

Lord Oflbry would have gone, but now Godol-

phin's coming with fome other reafons have hindered his

going now ; however, I fend you this letter becaufe I

have but little time left me, it being very late. I am
glad to hearyour refolutions have been fo vigorous; we
ihall fland by you for the refloring of the towns in

Flanders and Maeftright, and are getting ready five bat-

talions of foot to fend to Bruges and Newport, which I

itope will have a good effe8: always : they will be of

eight companies each. I have not time to fay more
BOW.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.'- Sir JVilUam

'Temple fent to make a treaty with the Dutch.

London, June 27, 1678.

IT is not neceffary for me to fay much to you by this

bearer, Sir Wm. Temple, he going fo fuilv inflru6t-

ed
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td to yell from his Majefty upon the affairs that aire now

in agitation, and I am confident you will be fatisfied

with what he has to fay to you from his Majefty ; and

you will find how firmly you will be ftuck to in cafe

France does not acquiefce with what they had offered

you ; and let them now do what they pleafe, I am con-

fident it will have done them no good, and you will find

your advantage by it ; and I need not put you in mind

of layitig hold of this advantage they have given youj

for 1 am fure you have done it already, and I hope you
will not be fo riiuch out of the Hague as you have been

for fome iime paft ; for I know by experience that no-

thing can do one fo much good as being upon the place

where all the bufinefs is done, when by being awa^
one lofes opportunities that may advance one's affairs,

and cannot gaine friends as may be as heceffary for you
ai well as others. I have fpoken my mind very freely to

this bearer upon this affair, and refer it to him to en-

large upon it ; for I am fo concerned for you that I muft
fay any thing to you that I think to be fftr your good,

for you (hall always find me as kind to you as you can
defire.

Duh of Tork to the Prince of Orange,' To the fame
purpofe.

''''•

London, June 27, 1678.

I
COULD not refufe this bearer, M Van Leewen,
to write to you by him, though I have already done

it by Sir Wm. Temple ; his Majefly having thought fit

he (hould go back into Holland, the better to perfuade

the States of his readinefs to ftick by them in cafe

France continue in their unreafonab'e demands ; and I

hope his going at this time will have a very good effect;

fince I find he is now of the mind he fhculd be. It h
not neceffary for me to fay more by him, and fliall end
with affuring you of the continuance of my kindnefs.

Duke
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hukeof York to the Prince of Orange.—-'—'Troops fem

over, ' '"'The parliament is giving mone;^,

London, July 5, 1678.

THE Holknd letters are not yet cofiie ; I long very

much for therh, being in pain to know how my
daughter does> having heard by the laft letters that (he

had not bee(n ^ell. You will before this have had Sir

William Temple and M. Van Leewen with you, and I

hope they will have fatisfied both you and the States

with his Majefty's good intentions to ftick by you, if

you will take vigorous rcfblutions, which I hope yoii

will, notwithflanding the lofs M. de Loraine has had

of fbme bf the troops endeavouring to relieve Reinfeld,

of which before this you know the particulars ; but we

are not infdrmed of them, and if it has no ill effeft where

you are, I am fure it will have none here ; and in my
^ind it ought to mdke you adhere firmly to your refo-

lutions, for felfe at Vienha it might have an ill effefl:.

This day a battalion of eight companies embarked at

Blackwall for Newport, and this day alfo another fets

fail from Portfmouth for the fame place, and three

battalions more will be embarked by Tuefday next fof

Newport and Brugies ; fd that when they are landed,

we fhall have ninety-fir companies of foot in Flanders,

which will make iipwards df 9000 men, and when it is

receflary, more (hall be ready to follow, Thf; parlia-

ment draws now to ah end, and will I hope conclude

well, for many of the angry men are gone otit of town,

and I am told the money bill will come up to thfe Lords

on Monday or Tuefday next, and when that is once part,

we fhall foon rife. I have not time to fay more, only

to affure you that you (hall always find me as kind to

you as you can defircj

huke
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Dukf of Tork to the Prince of Orange.-—"-Waits for

Jlepi to he taken by the Dutch.

London, July 8, 1678.

I
RECEIVED iaft night your's of the 12th from the

Hague, and can now fay but little to you in anfwer

to it, only that if you do your parts we Ihall do ours.

To that it abfolutfely depends upon what is done where

you are; for it is not tp be expelled that we fhould

make any farther fiep till we are fure of you, which I

hope is done by this upon Sir William Temple's arrival

^ith you. I write this by Lord Offory, who is jufl: a-go-

ing aw.-ty; he can inform you of all things here, fo that I

ihall fay no more, only to alTure you of the continuance

of my kindnefs.

iPray have a care of Antwerp and Dei^dermond,"'

Duke of Tork to the Prince of Orange,'" To the fame

purpofe,,

London, July 12, 1678.

«« 'f T 7E have been fo bufy all this day, that itill now
» V I have not had one moment's time to write,

and now it is fo late that I (hall not be able to fay all X

have a mind to fay to you. We expefl:, with great im-

patience, the next letters, which fhould be here this

night, but the wind having been contrary we cannot

hope for them before to-morrow, for all things depend

ijpon the refolution where you are, for here we arc all

ready, and the money bill is part, which is all we could

expert till we be aflually entered into the war. We
fhall, I believe, end this feffions on Monday next, but

though I believe we fhall not meet till towards winter,

yet the houfes will, I think, only be adjourned for a

fortnight or three \veeks, fo that if there fhould be need

for them fooner than towards winter we might have

them : this is only my opinion, but will not be pofitively

P . refolved
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refolved on tiil Sunday. Mr. Montague ^is in difgracei

^nd hif5 Majefty ordered this day his name to be put off

tiie council book, and is fending immediately aSvay lord

Sunderland, ambaffador to Paris, in his room. I have

not time to fay more^ it being fo late, and therefore

mult end, which 1 (hall always do with afTuring you of

the continuance of my kindnefs.'*

i)uke of Yorli to the Prince of Orange,'-^-—Deftres plan

of war to be adjufied,

London, July 17, 167S.

'* f T 7E have been fo encouraged by the laft letters

VV from Holland, and fee fuch likelihood of the

war, that his Majefty has defired this bearer, the mar-

quis de Bourgemain, tb go over to you to agree with you

and the duke de Villahermoza, of the plan of the war

for the remainder of this campaign, in cafe we enter

into it, of which I do not doubt, fince I make none^of

ydur agreeing to Sir William Temple's proJ5ofals;

Lord Feverfliam goes too, fo that I need fay no more^

but to affure you that you fliall always find rrie the

fariie to you."

Duke of Tori- to the Prince of Orange.- ^To thefame

purpofe.

London, July 18, 1678.

IS Majeily having thought fit to fend Lord Fe-

verfham along with the marquis de Bouger-

maine to you, to adjufl: ail things with you concerning

the war in cafe it continues, as now I believe it will ; I

would not lei him go without writing to you by him,

though he be fully inftrufiled of all things here ; what

I have to fay I refer to him, and have alfo charged him
to aiTure you of the continuance of my kindneffe to

vou.'*

Duke
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Duke af Tork to the Prince of Orange.--—-^Fromifes

vigor in the war.

London, July 19, 1678.

** T RECEIVED this afternoon two of yours, of the

.
A 19 and 36 ; by the laft of which I was very glad

to find the treaty was figned, but there are feme things

wanting in it, and others which will require being

explained, as you will know more at large from Sir W,
Temple, to which I am fure you will give your helping

hand that they may be agreed to ; in the mean time we
are fending over, as faft as we can, two thoufand horfe

and dragoons, but you cannot expe«9: them at foonefl: till

after the term prefixed be expired, we having not thofe

conveniences here that you have where you are for em-
barking of horfes> and till the war be declared we can-

not let you have any of our foot to jo'in your army,

which cannot be till thofe points you will hear off be

agreed to ; in the mean time no time Ihall be loft in

preparing every thing to carry on the war with vigor,

which is all I have time to fay to you now, only to af-

fure you that I ftiall ever be very kind to you."

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange. 'To the fame

purpofe. Is to go over with the troops himfelf if

needful.

London, July 26, 1678.

« T RECEIVED two days fince your's from Vil-

JL vorde, by the which I fee you were come to your

army, and were refolved to fee what could be done for

the redeeming of Mons. I hope upon the intelligence

you have had of theTr being able to hold out fome time,

that you will not yet hazard any thing, and the M- de

Bourgemaine and the Earl of Feverfham, who have

been with you before this, will have perfuaded you to

it, in cafe the place be no more preft than we hear it

is
J and that which makes me more defirous you Ihould

Pa not
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not yet haaard any thing, is, that upon his Majefty hav*

ing read your letter, he has commanded me to tell yoiiV

that he will get in readinefs what troops can be fpared

from hence, befides thofe that are already in Flanders,

to join with you in cafe the French do tiot conclude the

peace in the time pirefixed, being refolded if they will

not evaciiate the towns to profeeute the war vigoroufly

;

and that no time may be loft, in cafe it muft be war,-

the Duke of Monmeuth is to go from hence on Sunday

for Bruges to have the troops that are already there in

readinefs to march if the war goe^ on ; and I fhall take

eare for the embarking of thofe that are yet here as

foon as poffible, afid be ready to go over with them

myfelf if occafioh be. It was thought neceflfary to let

you know this, even before we heard from Lord Fever-

fham, that you might take your meafufes accordingly^

We have now ready in Flanciers fourteen battalions of

foot, as ttiany of which fhall be ready to march at a

day's warning if the peace be not made, as you and the

Spaniards fiiall think fit ; befides which, we have two
battalions of foot more, and 3000 horfe and dragoons

to be embarked from hence by the end of next week :

the horfe and dragoons you rtiay reckon to be effective^

and each battalion of foot to be about feven hundred.

When my nephew comes to Bruges you will heaf frorn

him, which is all I fhall fay now to you."

Duke of 7'drk to the Prince of Orange," More troops

fent over.

London, July 29, 1678-

' RECEIVED your's from the camp at Grimberg

of the 2d of Augufl, before Lord Feverfham

came hither ; and laft night my nephew the Duke of

Monmouth went for Ollend, and the wind is fo fair f

hope he may be there by this time, with orders to draw

out eight battalions of foot of thofe we have in Flanders,

which are fourteen, and make what hafle he can with

them to yoii ; we alfo fend two battalions more from

henee
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hence ftrait for Antwerp, which I hope will be embark-

ed on Wednefday : you fee we do all we can, and lofe

no time- I wifli they may come time enough to you,

but fear they cannot. This morning Lord Feverfhani

and the Marquis de Bourgemaine came hither, and upon

what they have faid from you, have put a ftop to the

embarking of our 3000 horfe and dragoons till we hear

farther from you, but fhall ftill keep them in readinefs.

You are like to have fo much bufinefs upon your hands

that I fhall fay no more, but that you (hall always find

me kind to you."

^_Hh of York to the Prince of Orange.-—More troops to

go Qver,"^Affects ignorance aboi^t Sweden.

London, Auguft 2, 1678.

*' T TIS Majefty has commanded me to write to you

J. X about one Freeman, by whom fome time fince

he had written to you ; he fays he thought then he

would have ferved him as he ought, but now he finds

bim to be a great villain, and one that plays foul play

both with you and him ; hut however, you are not to

take notice of it, only to have a care of him, and tp

have an eye upon him, \ received your's from Cappel

of the 4th of Auguft, and by this time you will know
that the ratification of the treaty went away laft poft ;

fo that you fhall find that nothing fliall be wanting on

pur fide ; but by the lafl. letters fi;o.m Holland we have

heard what the Swedes have done, and that moft people

there look upon the peace as certain ; however we here

fhall not look upon it as done till all be concluded, and

our two battalions that were to ga from hence will em-
bark on Sunday and Monday for Antwerp. The Flan-

ders' pofl is not yet com?, and I have been abroad a--

hunting this day, fo that I have not time to fay more,
only to aflfureyou I fhall always be as kind to you as you
•an defire,"

E X I?ifapp.oiiited
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Dlfappointed in this manner both of the money Toip

the treaty of neutrality, and of the money for the af-

iiftance of Sweden, Charles broke oflF his connexions

'with France, fent a greater army to FbnderSj and en-

deavoured by the flrongeft promifes of afliftance, but in

vain, to animate the Dutch to difregard the treaty they

had juft figned, and to prevent other powers from acced-

ing to it. During four fhort months after the Dutch

had figned the peace of Nimeguen, Gharles was for

once in his Hfe fincerely an enemy to France,

During this period there are the following letters from

the Duke of York to the Pd.nce of Orange in King

William's box.

T)4ih of York to the Prince of Orange. His fiirprize

and anger at, th? Dutchfigning the peace at Nimeguen^

AffiSls ignorance about Sweden.

London, Sunday night, Aug. 4, 1678.

<' VT7E were very much furprized this day to hear

V' by an exprefs from Nimeguen, t.bat the peace

was figned only by the Dutch and French without the

Spaniards, and that the mediators had refufed to figUj

though offered by them, to have their hand in fuch a

feparate peace. I believe it was what you did not ex-

pert no more than we, and the manner of it was extra^

ordinary, and what M. Severing (aid upon his figning

it ; and by what we hear, the Swedes feem not to be

pleafed at it. For my part, it has fo {tunned me I do

not know what to fay upon itj nor guefs what will

follow upon it. I long very much to hear from you

after your having heard of it. In the mean time, we

do not put a ftop to the embariiing of the troops de-

figned from hence, not knowing what niay happen, for

the two battalions that were defigned to go from henc^

will be on fhip-board by Tuefday next, and thehorf?

and dragoons which were ordered to be ready, will be

all this week at the watcrfidcj and ready \o go on fhip-

board
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board at twenty-four hours warning. His Majerty has

alfo ordered his troops that are by this time with you to

continue with you, or to go back into Flanders from
whence they came, as yo\i fhall find moft expedient,

which is all I have to fay to you till I hear from you
upon this affair, which fo turns my head as I do hardly

know what to fay, except it be to aflure you that I Ihall

always be as kind to you as you can defire."

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange. -^Congratulates

him on the battle fought after the peace. -^Promifes.

. offijiance^

London, Aug. 12, 1678:

^* T READ with a great deal of fatisfa61:ion your's of

-• the 1 6th, in which you give an account of what

you had done near Mons, for I received it but on Sa-

turday night ; and before that by the way of France,

we had heard of your having been engaged, fo that

until I received your's, I was in great pain for you, and

that day's a£tion ; but now I am at eafe for both, and

very much pleafed for what you have done, for by what

I hear frorn all (jdes, it was a very bold and vigorous

aSbion, and as bravely carried on. I am very glad you

are fo well fatisfied with Lord Oflbry and his Majefty's

fuBjefts, and that they behaved themfelves fo well, I

hope thofe that before this are come to you will hot

difcredit the nation. I am glad my nephew the Duke
ofMonmouth had the good fortune to be with you ; he

has done juflice to your troops, and given the higheft

commendation to your foot guards and dragoons that

can be, and which they deferve. W,e are very impatient

for the to-morrow's letters, and hope to hear you have

gained your point and relieved Mons. His Majefly has

difpatched away Mr. Hyde to the Hague ; and I believe

you will not be difpleafed with the inflrudion he car-

ries, the fubftance of which you will have in cypher

from the Lord Treafurer ; fo that I ihall not repeat it'

to you, by which you will fee we do our parts, and that

P 4 yea"'

231
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yoU fliall always have reafon to believe me ^s kind tpt

you as you can defir?.'*

Duh of York to the Brince of Orange*' y;)Xo the fame

pur^ofe.

London, Aug, 13, 1678.

^* T RECEIVED this morning your's of the 20th

X from your camp near Revs, by the which I w^s

Very glad to find you had obtained your end without a

fecond engagement, which has been much fpr your

honour, and I hope will fet all things to rights where

you are going. Before you receive this, you will have

feen Mr. Hyde, and found that what you defired was

done by advance ; and I am fure you will have been

pleafed with the orders he carried, and you may be

fure that nothing Ihajl be wanting on our fide, which,

that you may fee, we fhall fend over with all poflibl^-

fpeed three thoufand horfe and dragoons^ and three batr

talions of foot into Flanders ; it will be eight days be-

fore the fir|l can embarke, but the f-pot fliall go fooner.

We tell them here they fball go for Brabant to join

your army, becaufe we would not have the French

know they are to go to Flanders before they be landed

there, which when they fhall know, will oblige therr\

to fill their garrifons on that fide, and by that me^ns

"weaken their main army. We go to-morrow morning

^arly to Windfor, but that fliall not hinder any of our

preparations, fox you (hall find we fhall be very vigorous

in flanding by you, and you fhall have ^eafon to believe

jne kinder to you than ever."

J>uke of Xorh to the Prince of Orange, —— Defpairs of
the French making peace, •

Windfor, Augufl ip, 1678.

it f ^ H I S bearer tells rne he will be with you as

r X, foon as the pofl, fo that I will anfwer by him

yours of the 23 from the Hague ; and according to^

what
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what you wrote about a general fufpenfion of arms, hij

Majcfty has fent orders to his plenipotentiary at Nime-
guen to propofe it ; but I doubt the French know too

well the advantage they have to agree to it, unlefs they

have more mind to a peace than I believe they have.

We are in very great impatience to hear what refolu-

tions you will have taken upon Mr. Hyde's arrival ; I

am fure you will be fatisfied with the orders he carried,

by which you will have feen we fhall do our parts here,

and you may be always affured of the continuance of

my kindnefs to you."

Duke of Tork to the Prince of Orange,'——r^More troops,

fent over. —Is to, go over himfelf^

Windfor, Aug. 20, 1678.

ii "T WROTE yefterday to you, but this will be foon-

4- er with you, and therefore fhall give you an ac-

count of the troops defigned for Flanders, which will

begin to embarke on Monday next, and wind and wea-

ther permitting, may be all landed at Oilend by the end

of that week : They are compofed of 27 troops of

horfe, 60 in each troop ; 12 troops of dragoons, of 80

a-piece ; and two battalions of foot, of 9 companies in

each. The earl of Feverfham goes over to command
them, and he goes over before, himfelf, this week to

prepare their quarters, and by that time the ceffation

will be ended. I hope the horfe will be refreflied and

ready for any fervice if there be need of them ; and if

the war goes on, you will confider whether it will be

befl for the fervice for them to flay there in Flanders pr

to join your army, or to have thofe foot of ours, which

are already with your army, come back into Flanders,

to fee to make a diverfion on that fide now that Mons is

relieved. I thought it neceflary to mention this to you^

that you may have in your thoughts how to difpofe of

them for the beft of the fervice, for they fhall be dit-

pofed on as you think beft, and pray let me know when

it may be proper fer me to go over myfelf, and then 1^

(hall

^33
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fliall bring fome more troops with me. Lord Feveiv
fham will write to you fo foon as he is on the other fide

of the water. I long vtry much to hear what refolutt-r

pns are taken at the Hague ; I hope they will, be to both

of our fatisfaftions ; which is all I have to fay, but to

aflure you of the continuance of my kindneffe to you.**.

The Duke ofYork to the Prince ofOrange. More troops

fent,' 'He is himfelf to go.

Windfor, Aug. 23, 1678^

" QINCE I wrote laft to you his Majefty has altered

>3 his mind as to the pbce where he will fend thofe

troops I mentioned to you, and inflead of fending them

into Flanders, has ordered them up the Scheld to land

near Antwerp, and fo to march towards the army to

join it after they have refrefhed themCelves a littlfe.

This was refolved upon the Duke o£ Monmouth's re-

prefenting to his Majeiiy, that you had rather have th?

foot that is now to go, to join your army than to go

for Bruges ; and befides that, that the whole countr^j

of Flanders was now fo fickly, that certainly thefe

troops which are now going over would foon have been

rendered in as ill a condition to ferve as thofe that are

there already ; whereas, going into Brabant, and to

join the army, we hope they may not be fo fickly.

But before this refolution was taken, the two Spaniih

minifters were advifed with about it, and have written

to the pulce de Viilahermoza to advertife him of it.

The troops will begin to embark on Monday ot Tuef-

day at fartheft, and Lord FeVerfham goes a day or two

before to prepare things for them. We had a very large

account laft poft from Mr. Hyde, of what had then

paft upon his coming, and are very impatient for thq

next letters to know what refolutions will be taken,

which I wilh may be vigorous ones, and then I may

hope to be foon with you on the other fide of the water:j:""•-
whici\
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which is all I have to fay, but that you may always de-

pend upon my kindneffe."

But while Charles was fpending his anger every

where in vain againft France, fhe was fecretly preparing

a mine to blow up his minifter and expofe himfelf, by

getting one of his own fervants to lay before parHament

,one of thofe fecret money tranfaflions, into which fhe

had herfelf drawn him. The beginning of the intrigue

of Mr. Mountagu's attack upon Lord Danby in parlia-

ment, is to be found in the following difpatch of Barilloa

to Louis the XlVth.

Lettre de Mr. de Barillon au Rot, du 24 05iobre, 1678-,

Sire,

R. de Montaigu et moi avons eu beaucoup ifttheD^tf."M d'occafions de parler de I'etat prefent des af-

faires- Je n*ai pas cru lui devoir entierement cacher les

raifons que votre Majefle a d'etre mal fatisfaite de la

conduite que la cour d'Angleterre a tenue a fon egard

depuis quelque tems, qui lui etoient deja aflez connues :

Cela I'a engage a me parler ouvertement et \ me dire,

qu'il 6toit en fon pouvoir de perdre le grand Tr^forier,

et qu'il I'attaqueroit dans le parlement, et I'accuferoit

de trahifon, s'il etoit aflure de la protection et de la

bienveillance de voire Majefle dans les fuites que cette

accufation pent avoir- II pretend prouver par les let-

treS de ce miniiftre, qu'il lui avoit oi-donne de la part de

faMajefte Britannique dedemander S votre Majefte une

fomme de 18 millions, et de lui declarer que c'etoit lia

feul moyen de I'empecher de fe joindre a vos ennemis,

et que fans cela il feroit oblige d'entrer dans la ligue

contre la France, et de lui declarer la guerre. II pre-

tend que le refus d'obeir a un ordre fi extraordinaire et

fi deraifonable, et qui etoit donne a' l'inr9u des fecre=

iaifes d'Etat, lui a attire I'inimitie de ce rainiftre ; et
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qu'il lui fera facile de faire voir au parlement a

deflein on vouloit avoir 18 millionsj et on connoitra

aufli en meme terns que votre Majefle n'a pas voulu

entrer dans les prpjets qui fc faifoient pour roppreffion

de I'Angleterre et pour le changemtnt du gouverne-

ment Mr. de Montaigu croit que cette accufation

fuinera infailliblement le grand Treforier. Je n'ai pas

cru devoir refufer d'ecouter une propefition dont les

fuites peuvent etre conformes aux intentions de votr§

Majefte. II n'y a point de plus grand embarras pour le

Roi d'Angleterre que de voir attaquer un homme qui a

toute la confiance. Si cette accufation peut avoir queU

que fucces, il faudra que fa Majefte Britannique tombe

dans d« grands inconveniens en foutcnant ou en aban-

donnant fon premiei; miniftre. On ne fau roi t jamais

s'aflurer de rien en ce pays ci : mais cette accufation ne

peut etre entierement inutile parcequ'elle n'efl: pasdefti-

^uee de fondement, et que felon les apparences Mr. d&

Montaigu ne la tenteroit pas qu^il ne vi^t quelque jour

pour y reuflir. Nous avons parle a fond des moyens

dont il pretend fe fervir pour venir a bout de fon deflein.

Je ne puis repondre que fes mefures foient fures, mais

il efpere etre feconde par beaucoup de gens conlidera-

bles qui fe joindront a lui : il ne croit pas cependant

pouvoir foutenir le poids d'une telle enterprife, fi votre

Majefte ne veut aufll y contribuer de fa part. II de-

Hiande que ce que votre Majefle ne veut aufli y contri-

buer de fa part. II demande que ce que votre Majefte

feroit pour traverfer les defl*eins de la cour d'Angleterre,

ct pour empecher que I'armee ne fubfifte, fpit employe

en meme terns a favorifer ce qu'il entreprend. Sa pre-

l^ention eft que votre Majefte voulut bien faire ici un

fonds de cent mille francs, qui feroit employe a gagner

des voix, et a s'afl'urer de fept ou huit des principaux,

de la chambre bafle qui appuyeroient I'accufation lorf-

qu'elle feroit commencee. Cette depenfe et I'emploi de

cette fomme ne fe feroit que par ma participation et par

mon contentement. II ne fe donneroit rien dont je n'en

fyfle connu rutilite auparavant. Que fi dans la fuite ce
'

"

projet
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prbjet n'ait aucun fucc^s, et que le grand Treforier fe

puifle maintenir et furmonter cette attaque, Mr. de

Montajgu fe re'met a la generofite de votre Majeftede

le traiter ien la maniere qu'elle le jugera a propos* et de

lui acebrder des marques <le fa bienveillance et defaprd-

teftien ainfi qu*il lui plaira^ et votre Majefte ne t^ti

obligee a rien ; mais fi I'accufation reuflit et que \t

grand Trefdrier foit perdu, entre cy et fix mois, Mr. de

Montaigu efpere que votre Majefte Voudta bien le re*

tompenfer du fervice qu'il lui aura rendu et le dedom-

mager de la perte qu' infailliblement il foufFrira dans fes

bjens et dans fes charges. Le Roi d'Angleterre fera

vraiferrtblement tous fes efforts pour fc venger d'un

homme qui l*aufa attaque en la perfonnede fon premief

miniflre. Mr. de Montaigu m*a demand^ en ee cas la

que votre Majefte lui faffe payer la fomme de cent mille

<ecus, ou que votte Majefte veuille bien lui affurer un

fond de 40 mille livres en rente fur I'Hdtel'de Ville des

dernieres qui ont 6te crees. II les mettra fous le nom de

Ceux que Votre Majefte aura agreables, et ce fond lui

demeurera eri propre pour en pouvoir difpofet, nean-

moins fous le bon plaifir de votre Majefte ; c'eft a dire

qu'il ne le pourra vendre ni aliener fans fa permiflion.

Si votre Majefte ti'agree aucune de fes propofttions, il

fe contentera qu'elle lui promette une penfion de 50
mille francs fa vie duraht. Ainfi il eft au choix de votre

Majefte de lui donner, ou la fomme de cent mille ecus

line Fois payee, ou un fond de quarante mille livres en

rentes fur i'Hotel de Ville, ou une penfion de 50 mille

francs fa vie durant ; et cela en cas feulement que I'ac-

cufation reuflifle, et que le Treforier foit chaffe de la.

cour dans fix mois ; car fi cela arrive, Mr. de Montaigu
fte croit pas etre expofe a la haine du Roi d'Angleterre,

comme il fera fi ce qu'il aura tente reuflit. On prend

le terns de fix mois, parceque I'on prefume que fa Ma-
jefte Britannique fera fes efforts pour conferver fon mi-

niftre, et que d'abord elle voudra le foutenir. Je ne

frendrai pas le parti de dortner confeil a votre Majefte j

€t je dois me contenter d'executer avec foin le'S ordres

qu'elle
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qu'elle me donnera. Cependant comme votre Majeft^

m'a commande de faire mon poflible pour fufciter des

affaires au RoL d'Angleterre, il ne me paroit pas qu'il

^ lui en puifle arriver une plus faeheufe que celle de voir

accufer dans le parlement^ un homme fur qui il s'efl;

repofe du foin des affaires et du governement du fon

€tat depuis deux ans. Les enhemis du Treforier qui

font en grand nombre prendront courage* et il rt'eft pas

impolTible que Mr. le Due d'York ne I'abandonne et ne

fe tourne centre lui. II poiirroit bien arriver que le

Roi d'Angleterre prorogeat fon parlement auflltot que

le Treforier fera attaque, mais s'il le fait, il n'aura point

d'argent pour faire fubfifter I'armee, ni pour licencier.

Cela peut I'engager a prendre un parti d'extremite et a

tenter quelque chofe de violent Je doute fort que le

fucces en fut heureux. Votre Majeftefaura bien pefer

toutes les raifons de part et d'autre, et me commander

ce qui eftde fa volonte. Qaelque parti ique voire Ma-
jefte prenne, je ne crois pas qu'il en arrive aucun in-

convenient a fon egard, parcequ'il y va de la tete de

Mr. de Montaigu que ce qu'il a traite avec moi foit ja-

mais f9u. Je fuis, &c.

(Signe;. BARILLON.
i

'

^rarijlation.

Letter from Mr, Rarillon to Louis the XlVthy OSfohef-

24, 1698.

Sire,

««
l\/f Montagu and \ have had many occafions of

-•-X talking upon the prefent flate of affairs. 1

thought I ought not to hide entirely from him the rea-

fons which your Majefly has to be ill fatisfied with the

conduct of the court of EngUnd to you for fome time

pafl, which was already fufficiently known to him :

this engaged him to I'peak openly to me, and to tell me
it was in his power to ruin the high treafurer, and that

he would attack him in parliament, and accufe him of

treafon.
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treafon, if he was afTured of the proteaion and good

Vill of your Majefty in cafe of the confequences which

this accufation might have. He pretends to prove from

this minift'er's letters, that he ordered him on the part

of his Britannick Majefty to aflc a fum of i8 millibris

from your Majefty, and to declare that it waS the only

means to prevent his joining your enemies, and without

it that he ftiould bfe obliged to feiiter into the leagufe

againft France, and to declare war agaihft you, Hfe

alledges that his refufal to obey fo extraordinary and fo

unreafonable an otder, and which was given unknown

to the Secretaries of State, drew upon him the enmity

of this minifter, and that it would be eafy for him to

{hew the parliament for what defign i8 millions were

wanted ; and at the fame time the parliament will fefe

that your Majefty was not willing to enter into thfe

fcheiies which were forming for the oppreflion of Eng-

land, and the change of governmehti Mr. Montagu

believes this accufation will infallibly ruin the high

Treafurer. I thought I could not refufe hearkening to

a propofal, the confequence of which may be conform-

able to your Majefty's intentions. The King of Eng-

land can receive no greater cmbarraflment than to fee

a man attacked who has all his confidence. If this ac-

cufation has any fuccefsj his Britannick Majefty muft

fall into great inconveniencies whether he fupports or

abandons his prime minifter. No one can ever be fure

;of any thing in this country : but this accufation cannot

be entirely fruitlefs, becaufeit is not deftitute of foun-

dation, and according to appearances Mr. Montagu
Would not attempt it unlefs he faw fome profpeft oF

fucceeding. We have difcourfed to the bottom con-

cerning the means he intends t& make ufe of to accom-
plifti his defign. I cannot anfwer that his raeafures are

fure, but he hopes to be feconded by many confiderable

perfons who will join him. However he does not be-

lieve he ftiall be able to bear the weight of fuch an un-

dertaking if your Majefty will not alfo contribute to it

on your part. He aiSis that whatever your Majefty

would
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would do to tfaverfe the defigns of the court of Eng-

land, and hinder the keeping up of the army, may be

employed at the fame time to favour what he under-

takes. His demand is that your Majefly will make a

fund here of one hundred thoufand livres which (hould

be employed to gain votes, and to make fure of feveil

or eight of the principal per Tons in the lower houfe^

who may fupport the accufation as foon as it Ihall be

begun. This expence and the employing this fum is

not to be done without my participation and confent i

that no money is to be given of which I fhould not

know the advantage before hand : that if in the end this

fcheme has no fuccefs, and the high Treafurer can

maintain himfelf and overcome this attack, Mr. Mon-
tagu fubmits himfelf to your Majefly's generofity to

life hirri in fuch a manner as you (hall think proper*

and grant him fuch marks of your good will atid pro-

teftion as you fhall pleafe ; and in this cafe your Ma-
jefly fliall be obliged to nothing. But if the accufation

fucceeds, and the high Treafurer is ruined in fix

months from this time, Mr. Montagu hopes that your

Majefty will recompenfe him for the fervice he fhall

(do, and indemnify him for the lofs he will infallibly

fufFer in his fortune and his pofts. The King of Eng-
land will probably ufe all his efforts to revenge himfelf

of a mat! who in the perfon of his Prime Minifter has

attacked himfelf. Mr. Montagu afked in this cafe that

your Majefty Ihould caufe the fum of one hundred

thoufand crowns to be paid him, or that your Majefty

would fecure to him an annuity of forty thoufand livres,

on the Hotel de Ville, payable out of the funds that

have been laft fettled* He will put this annuity in the

naiTie of perfons moft agreeable to your Majefty, and it

Ihall remain his property to be difpofed of, neverthelefs

fubjeQ: to your Majefty's pleafure ; that is to fay, that

he Ihall not fell nor alienate it without your permifTion.

If neither of thefe propofitions be agreeable to your

Majefty, he will content himfelf with your promife of

apenfion of fifty thoufand livres during his life ; thus it

is
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'rs In your Majefty's choice to give him either the furri

of one hundred thoufand crowns in hand, or an annuity

of forty thoufand livres upon the Hotel de Ville, or a

penfion of fifty thoufand livres during his. life; and

this in cafe only that the accufation fucceeds, and -the

Treafurer is removed from court infix months ; for if

this happens, Mr^ Montagu does not think he fhould be
'

expofed to the King of England's hatred, as he will be,

if what he attempts fucceeds. Six months time is

takens becaufe it is prefumed that his Britannick Majefty

will u(e his efforts to preferve his minifter, and that at

firft he will fupport him- I ftiall not take upon me to

give counfel to your Majefty ; I ought to content myfelf

with eScecuting with care the orders you fhall give me.

However as your Majefty hath commanded me to do

every thing that is poflible to raife troubles to the King
of England, it does not appear to me that any thing

could poflibly happen more difagreeable to him than to

fee the man accufed in parliament in whom he has re-

pofed the care of affairs, and the government of his

kingdom for two years. The Treafurer's enemies who
are very numerous, will take courage, -and it is not im-

poffible that the Duke of York may abandon him and

turn againfl: him. It may happen that the King ot

England will prorogue his parliament as foon as the

Treafurer Is attacked ; but if he does it, he will have

•no money either to fubfifl: his army, or to difband it.

This wiay engage him to take a defperate ftep, and at-

tempt fomething violent. I much doubt whether the

event of it would be fortunate for him. Your Majefty

will be able to weigh all the reafons on the one fide and

the other, and to command me according to your will.

Whatever part youT Majefty takes, I do "not believe any

inconvenience can happen to you> becaufe Mr. Monta-

gu's head is in danger if what he has treated upon with

me be ever known. lam, &c.

(Signed) BARILLON."

f'^ CL Tim
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The French intrigues in parliament were attended^

with the moft important confequences* The King and

the Prince of Orange were ecjually perplexed, artd

France ferved, by the contradiftory movements in par-

liament with regard to the French war, bf which the

Duke of York and Lord Danby complain in their let-

ters recited above. From Barillon's difpatches of 20th

and 27th Odober, 24th November, and 22d December^

1678, it appears, that after Montague's offer to accufe

Lord Djnby, Barillon was eoniinuaily bufied in, ex-

tending the party which was averfe to Danby ; that Ba-

rillon believed Danby in revenge gave eaf to the popilh

plot to make France odious, and permitted the intrigues

of Colman to be expofed to hurt Barillon himfelf; that

Lord Hallifax was privy to the intention of iinpeaching

Lord Danby, in order to rife on his ruins, and Alger-

non Sidney was the perfon who managed the eorrefpon-

dence between him and Lord Hallifax concerning it j

that there was much hefitation about the time when the

attack ihould be made, the leaders of the popular party

infifting it fhould not be until the King had been forced

to difband his army , and that in the end it was rhade

foorier than was intended, by the fudden order of Lord

Danby (who had probably fufpected what was going

on) for the feizing of Mr- Montague'^s papers. The
effects of Mr. Mountague^s aceufation in parliament

were, the ruin of Lord Danby's miniftry, the djffolu-'

tion of the parliament, the difgrace of the King on ac-

count of his traffick for money with France, and a

foundation laid for a long train of evils for him and hi*

brother. '

The names of many of the popular party who in-?;

trlgued with France, the poUtieal principles by which

they reconciled this conduct to their own minds, and the

motives of intereft which may alfo be fuppofed to havfe

had weight with them, will be feen in the next chapter.

It
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It did notefcape the fagacityof Lord Keepef North,

that there mu(i have been an invifible hand which di-

re6i:ed thfe irregular movements of the houfe of com-
mons at this time. In his manufcript memorandums .

there are the following paflages.

Extraii ly?, from Lord Keeper Korth's manUfcHpt memBi

randums.

** TT was very flrange to fee the Paplfts join in the

-• cry againfl: the court, and the country party keep

fcompany with the French ambaflador, and Mr. Cole-

man (who was truly a penfioner of France) fend letters

of intelligence to his friends in feveral parts, burlefqu-

ing the orders of government and their buckling to

France, and magnifying Spain and the confederates^

and boafting of a true EngliOi fpirit, 'and he was

turned out of the Duke's fervice, for thefe pranks, by

tht; King'is Command, which made him be more che*

tifhed by thewhigswho Converfed with him, efpeciallj

jh parliament time, when he always made them wel-

come to his table.

And it was obferVed the Papifts in the houfe of lords

did join with the difcontehted Lords againfl: the tefl

(which I arri credibly informed was upon an afiurance

given them they fhould never be turned out upon an^"

teft) and likewife for to addrefs for the diflblution of

that houfe of commons. In the firft they prevailfedj

and were ferved as all who truil: the fanaticks are ufuallj

ferved, who all of them joined in the exelufion of thents

by an aO: of the fame parliament."

ExtraSi thefecondo

** XXrHEN Coleman was in the piy of the French^

' » he held correfpondence with Monfieur Ic

Chaife, and he wrote news-papers agaihft the Frencli

and Jefuits amongft the fanaticks."

Q^a UxttaM
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ExtraSl third,

" f'T W2S jflrange to me that the houfe of commons
-i- fhould be io earneft to perfuaiie the King to enter

into an a6lual war with France, and when he had made

preparations in order for it, that the factious party

Ihould reprefent them as intended to enflave the nation,

and that good men fhould be able to believe it.

Here were two rocks, France and arbitrary power.

If the King fliould not make war, it were kindnefs to

France ; if he did, his very army was {hewed to the

people as a bugbear. It is certain that the gentry were

in fome fear to fee fo gallant an army fo quickly raifed,

and to be rid of it mufl: join to call it popifh ; and to

make the name more odious, the plot muft be magni-

fied, and the pofts and chains fet up in the city, and the

trained bands up every night, to the citizens immenfe
charge, who w^re in fo real (though fenfeiefs) a fright

that they bore it very patiently."

ExtraSf fourth,

•' TN order to have foreign enmitys againft the go-

JL vernment, the fadion prefs them to a foreign

war, which will be fure to make the enemies comfort

them at home; and if any obje6l: that foreign war may
bring mifery upon the people, and hinder trade, which

v^ill make confusion ; all the better, fay they, when the

people are enraged we will charge the fault upon whom
we pleafe."

Extras fifth.

** A GREAT flatefman (Lord Danby) once refolv-

-*- j^ ed to oppofe France and popery, which were
popular meafures one would have thought him fafe in.

But France tempted him with that which to have refuf-

ed would have made his mailer ruin him ; and the ne-

gociation itfelf being criminous was expofed. The plot

liG^ufeXs loved his adverfary better than him, and when
he
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he cherifhed them they accufed even him. A fiatef-r

man (hould not rely, as he did, upon tools (Do^or
Tong, Oates,) that are guided by others."

The Lord Keeper was fo far in the right, with re-

gard to Coleman's being employed by Barillon as an in-

cendiary to difturb Charles's government, that fome of

l^arillon's diipatches mention his giving money to him

in that way ; and in a volume of fupplement to fiaril-

lon's difpatches in the Depot, for the years 1679 and I** t^i* ^^'A

i68q, there is a memorial from his widow to the

French court, tranfmitjed by Mqnfieur Barillon, in

which fhe fets forth, that Monf. Barillon had promifed

her hufband 65,000 livres for his fervices, in cafe war

was not declared by E^igland againft France ; that he

liad received only half the fum, and that Barillon fcru-

pled paying the other half to h^r without an order :

Vide alfo the Journals of the houfe of commons, No-
vember 7, 1678, where Coleman confefles that he got

money from Barillon to be diftributed in the houfe olT

commons.

The Prince of Orange alfo, at a later period, got

fome information of the intrigues of France in parlia-

pient. Blancard's memorial, mentioned in the laft

chapter, contain thefe words. — *' Le Roi (i. e. of

France) aufoit ete bien fache qu'il (i. e. Charles) eut

ete abfolu dans fes etats ; I'un de fes plus conftantes

maximes depuis fon retabliflement ayant ete de le di-

vifer d'avec fon parlement, et de fe fervir tantot de Fun,

tantot de I'autre, toujours par argent pour parvenir a

fes fins." —- " The King of France would have been

yery forry that he (i. e. Charles) had been abfoiute in

his ftates ; one of his moft conftant maxims fince the

re-eftablifhment of that Prince having been to fet him
a? variance with his parliament, and to make ufe fome-

0.3 tim©3
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times of the one, fometimes of the other, and always

\>y money to gain his ends.'*

There are in King William's box the foliowing let-

ters from the Duke of York to the Prince of Orange,

written during the quarrel between King Charles and

Xvouis the XlVth, from the peace of Nimeguen Aintil

ihe fall of Lord Danby's miniftry,

puke of York to the Prince ef Orqiige. '
,

• -— Frincefs

I

with child

'

— Frincefs Anne to pay a vifit id het

'

Jlfl^^ incognita,

London, September 27, 167?.

?*T"T TE came hither on Wednefday laft,and are pre-

y/yj paring to go to Newmarket the beginning of

next week, the parliament being prorogued till the nit
of next mpnth. Whilft we fhall be out of town, the

Dutchefle and my daughter Anne intended to make

your wife a vifit very incognito, and have yet faid no-

thing of it to any body here but his Majefty, whofe

leave they afked, and will not till the poft be gope'j

they carry little company With them, and fend this

bearer, Robert White before, to fee to get a houfd

for them as near the court as they can : They intend

to ftay only whilft we fhall be at NeWmauket. 1 was

very glad to fee by the laft letters that my daughter

continued fo well^ and hope now (he will go out her

full time. I have written to her to be very careful of

herfelf, and fhe would do well not to ftand too muchj,

for that is very ill for a young breeding woman. The
incognito ladies intend to fet out from hence on Tuef~

day next if the wind be fair, and have bid me tell you

they defire to be very incognito, and have Lord Oflbry

for their governor. I have not time to fay more, only

%Q s^ure you that I fhall always be very kind to you„"

l)uh
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Duke of Tork to the Prince of Orange —- Complains of

the trick of the Popijh plot—Godfrey's murder,

London, Oftober 18, 1678.

?*TTirTE came hither on Wednefday from New-

y ^ market, and the fame night, prefently after

eleven, the E^utchefs arrived here, fo fatisfied with her

journey and with yoi^, as I never faw any body ; and I

muft give you a thoufand thanks from her and from

myfelf, for her kind ufage by you : I fljould fay more

on this fubjefl:, but I am very }11 at conipliments, an4

you care not for thpm. As for news, this pretended

plot is ftill under examination, and the judges are 19

give their opinion whether one witnefs in point of trea-

fon be fufScient to proceed criminally againft any body :

and I do verily believe that when this affair is thoroughly

examined, it will be found nothing but malice

againft the poor Gatholicks in general, ^nd myfelf in

particular. There is another thing happened, which

is, that a juftice of peace, one Sir Edmondbury God-^

frey, was milling fome days, fufpecled by feveral cir-

,cumftances, very probable ones, to defign the making
himfeif away ; yefterday his body was found in a by-

place in the fields, fome two or three miles off, with

his own fword through him. This makes a great noife,

and is laid upon the Gatholicks alfo^ but without any

reafon for it, for he was known to be far from being

^n enemy to them. All thefe things happening to-

gether will caufe, I am afraid, a great flame in the

parliament when they meet on Monday, for thofe dif-

affected to the government will inflame all things as

much as they can : I could fay more upon this fubjeiS:,,

but have not time to dp it, nor to fay any thing elfe, but

|o affure you that I fiiall always be very kind to you.'*

Q. 4 Duk$
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Jjuke of York to the Prhue ofOrange. -Matters p^iirJi

fo a rebellion in England,—Recount of CoUmaji s d^ath,

London, December 3, 167S.

**THAVE now two letters of yours to anfwer, the?

^ firft of the 29th of laft tnonth, which I received

but on Friday night laft, and that fo late that it was

too bte to write by the poft ; fince when I received

yours by Silvius, and aflure you he has given full fatis-

fafilion in what you charged Him with, and that you

did for the beft. As for news, affairs in general go

very ill, for you fee the commons will not fo much as

hearken to the keeping up any longer the troops we
have in Flanders, and Brabant, fo that they muft of

tieceflity be foon fent for over^ it being impoflible to

keep them there for want of money, and a bill is now
pafTmg in the houfe of commons for their being dif-

banded out of hand, and to fend for them prefently over

for that intent; and yefterday the minifters in general

were fallen upon, and all things look as they did in the

beginning of the late rebellion ; and truly I believe

there will be great diforders here before it be long, if

things continue at the rate they are ; and the republican- -

party is very bufy at work. As for what concerns

myfelf, fince my provifo has pafir, I have been let alone,

but how long that will continue I do not know, for

Ibme continue their good wjll to me ftill. Mr. Cole-

man was executed this morning, and declared, as he

was ready to be turned oiF, that he had been falfely

g^ccufed by Oates and Bedlow, for that he had never

fedn them till they were brought as witnefTes againil

him ; that he knew nothing of a plot againft his ma-

jefty's life or gov^ernment, and never had gone about

to endeavour the alteration of religion by force. It is

Jate and I muft end, and that with affuring you that X

It^all always be as kind to you as you can defire,"

^4.4
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Duke of Yark to the Prince of Orange. — Duke ofMoU'^

mouth endeavours to become legitimate.

London, Dec. 9, 1678.

f*T C O U L D not refufe this bearer, Machanr, to

J[^
write to you by him, and this fhall ferve inftead

of a letter by the poft, which is to go to-morrow. As
fpr affairs here, things go on very ill ftill, and I am
afraid things will grow to a greater heat than everj

and that they will every day do fomething to lefTen the

King's authority j and I am told they will again fall

upon the Qijeen and myfelf, and that to-morrow will

be the day. I believe you have heard of fome foolifli

difcourfes have gone about town concerning the Duke
of Monmouth ; they continue ftill, and fomg of his

friends talk as indifcreetly on the fame fubjeft. The
republicans, and others of the boldeft fanaticks, are

they that fpread it moft abroad, hoping to reap fome

advantage by it againft our families 5 but if they can

do us harrn no other way I fhall not much fear them

:

however, I fhall be watchful upon that matter, and not

defpife it neither, and if I find it necefTary fhall take

notice of it to his Majefly, who continues yery kind

to me. I have written fo freely, this going by a fafe;

hand ; and now fhall fay no more, but that I fhall

always be as kind to you ?s you can defire.'*

puke of Tork to the Prince of Orange. • Intention of the

Commons to impeach Danby and dijband the army.

London, Dec. 17, 1678.

f'THAVE not heard from you this good while,

^ however th^t does not hinder me from writing,

though one has not great pleafure in giving any ac-^

count of what pafTes here, things not going as they

fhould. This day was once defigned by fome to have

brought in an impeachment againfl the Lord Treafurer,

but they have deferred it 5 fome think it h deferred
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only to fee what fuccefs the bill for the difbanding^ the

army will have in the houfe ; and when that fhall be

pail them, have at us all. To-morrow we go upon i^

jn a committee of the whole houfe, and we fhall I

believe have a warm debate concerriing fome amend

-

talents which are of abfolute neceffity to be made in

\t. In the mean time his Majefty is feeing to draw

over his troops as foon as he can, and the weather be-

ing frofty as it is, has altered his mind of having thofe

in Brabant come down the Scbeld ffom Antwerp, anc|

defigns now to have them march over land to Oftend tq

embark there, and is fending away orders to that pur-

pofe. I have not time to fay more now, but that yon
(hall always find me very kind to you."

X)uke of Tork to the Prince of Orange.'^ Account of
Montagues attack upon Lord I)anby,

London, Dec. 20, 1678,

« 'V7'OUR*s of the 20th I received but laft night,

JJ by the which I fee you think it very ftrangq

that people here do fo pufti for the dilbanding of the

army. I am of your opinion ; but what will that

lignify, iince it is fo pufhed on by the parliament ?—

?

This day we made an end to the amendments of that

bill, and to-morrow (hall pafs it and fend it down agairi

to the houfe of commons. I believe they will not ap-

prove of our amendment, which wil| caufe fome de-

bate between the houfes. I believe you will be fur-

prized to hear what Mr. Montague has done ; for her,

ing yefterday accufed in council of having had fecret

• conferences with the Pope's Niincio at Paris, he to re^;

venge himfelf of that, produces letters written to him

by the Lord Treafurer by his Majefty's command, when

he was Ambaflador in France, and ihews them to the

commons, who upon it ordered an impeachment to be

drawn up againft the Lord Treafurer upon the matter

contained in thofe letters, and other things they had

againft him. I atn confident there was never fo abomi-

nably
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nablean adion as this of Mr. Montague's, and fooffen-

(ive io the King, in revealing what he was trufted with

when he was employed by his Majefty : all honeft men
abhor him for it. To-morrow I believe the impeach-?

nient will be brought up to our houfe, then we fliall fee

what the articles will be. I make no doubt but thaf

the Lord Treafurer will defend himfelf very well ; I am
fure his Majefty is bound to ftand by him. You fee at

what a rate things go here : I fee little hope of their

mending." ]Slext week is like to be a bufy week with

us, though it be the Chrjftmas Holidays; till when I

ftiall fay no more, but that I ihall always be very kind

to you."

Duke\ af Yor^ to the Prince of Oravge.-r-—^Complains of
dijbanding part of the troops, .

\jOnAon, Jan. io^ 1678-g.

«^ T DID not write to you the laft poft, having been

J[ a-hunting for the firft time fmce the parliament

|Vas prorogued, and was fo weary I could not do it,

^Hd befides I had nothing confiderable to fay ; fince

when I have received your's of the 13th, by the which

I fee you were going into Qelderland and the other

neighbouring provinces, and fhould befometime out

of the Hague. As for news, here is none confiderable,^

but what I believe pleafes you no more than it does me,

which is, that there are already three of the new-raifed

regiments of horfe difbanded ; and the reft of the new-

raifed troops will be fo too as faft as money can be got

to pay them off. As for other things the face of affairs

looks very ill ftill, and the i|l-affe£ted people do keep

jip the fears and jealoufies as much as everj and mens
minds are as unfettled as ever, and fit for any diforder,

and I very much fear we fhall find the effedls of it fo

foon as the troops are difbanded ; and then we (hall not

pnly be liable.to diforders at home, but be expofed to

attempts from abroad. This is all I (hall fay at pre-

fent^
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fent, but to affure you of my being always very kind

to you."

I)uke of York tq the Prince of Orange. 'O?? the fame

fubjeSi.—Anxious on his own account.

London, Jan. 17, 1678-9.

DID not write to you by laft poft, having then

but little to fay, and now all that is, ts that his

Majefty declared in council this afternoon that he would

put off the meeting of the parliament till the 25th of

next month ; for till that time he believed he fhould

not be able to have difbanded the new-raifed troops, or

to have found out the bottom of the plot, both which

he would willingly do before they met; as for the dif-

banding, as faft as they come out of Flanders it will

be done, and for the plot, a committee of council fits

every morning. I wifh we may not repent before few

months pafs the parting with fo many good troops; for

I muft confefs I do not like to hear the French are get';-

ting fo condderable a fleet ready at Brefl, cfpecially

when I confider the pofture affairs are in at home ;

and I afTure you great arts are ofed by fome to enflame

mens minds, which Is now eafily done; and how all

things will end, the Lord only knows ; and for myfelf,

thofe who appeared againft me when the parliament fat

are as malicious againfl: me as ever. This is all Ifhail

now fay to you, and you may be fure I ihall always b?

yery kind to you.

"

C^APTER.
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CHAPTER III.

Third period. From the fall of Lord Danby's minljlr^

until the diJJ'olution of the laji parliament of Charles the

Second,

iHE fall of Lord Danby's miniftry, and the dif-

folution of the parliament, which were accom-

panied by the profecution of the Popifh plot and by

the bill of exclufion, caufed Charles fpeedily to turfl

his eyes back to France.

The Duke of York, who faw that the ftorm would

break upon his head, had endeavoured even before Lord

Danby was impeached to make provision againft danger

with France. Barillon writes to his court on the 17th laihsDep»u

Nov. 1678, that the Duke of York complained to him
that Lord Danby had adopted the fentiments of parlia-

ment againfl: Popery and France to gain popularity to

himfelf
J
and that the Duke propofed the army fhould

be kept on foot, notwithftanding the refolutions of par-

liament to dilband it ; that the parliament itfelf fhould

be diiTolved, and that to facilitate thefe ends, the union

between Louis and his brother fliould be renewed : Ba-

rillon adds, that the Duke defired him not to let the

King or Lord Danby know of his having fuggefted

thefe things to him.

Montague alfo, in order to gain advantage from theiniheDepau

mifchiefs he had created, endeavoured to perfuade Ba-

rillon to bring about a reconciliation between Louis

and Charles. Bariilon writes to his court 5th Jan.

1678-9, that Montague had urged him to advife

Charles to difmifs his army and give up Danby, and if

Charles confented, to aflure him of the afllftance of

France.

On
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Inthei7f/«f. Qn the 5th Jan. 1678-9, Barillon writes, that updii

Lord Danby's impeachment Charles preffed Barillon to

prevail with Louis to give him afliftance, faying, that

the attack upon the Catholicks was only ain attack

upon the common caufe of royalty. Barillon an-

fwcred, that Charles ought to difband his army before

he could expeft it j—" car c'eft le point eflential y—

•

*' for that is the eflential point."

Whatever reafon Charles had to be fiartled at a de-

,
mand from France for difbanding his army, he re-

newed the converfation a few days after with Barillon,

the particulars of which are in the following difpatch.

Extrait de la lettre de Mr- Barillon au Roi, du 9 yaft"

viefy 1679.

InthcDfpit, « Y E Roi d'Angleterre m'a tire ce foir en partlcu-

1 .jj lier, et m'a dit qu'il m'entretiendroit demaiii

ou apres avec plus de loifir, mais qu'il me chargeoit

d'aflurer votre Majefte, qu'il ne fouhaitoit rien tant que

fon amitie, et de faire une liaifon etroite que rien ne

put alterer ; qu'il auroit une extreme joie de vous devoir

fon falut et fa confervation, et qu'il ne refuferoit au-

cune des conditions que votre Majefte defireroit ; qu'il

voyoit bien par tout ce que je lui avois dit que la con-

fervation de j'armee, ou d'une partie, etoit regardee

comme une chofe dangereufe pour les inter6ts dc la

France ; que fon deffein etoit de licencier fes troupes,

et de n'en garder que ce que votre Majefte eUe meme
jugeroit a propos ; que fi elle lui demandoit encore

d'autres furetes il confentiroit a tout, mais qu'il fallort

aufll qu'il connut fi votre Majefte vouloit I'aider et le

fecourir dans I'extremite ou il fe trouve reduit, parce

qu'il feroit oblige de prendre d'autres mefures qui lut

convenoient moins, mais qui feroient pour lui d'une ab-

folue neceflite. J'ai repondu a cela en termes gehe=

raux, et j'ai evite d'entrer dans aucun detail. Je crOis

que Ton me parlera pofitivement, et que le Roi d'An-

gleterre confentira a licencier toutes fes troupes pourvu

que
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que votre Majefte vcuille Taidcr a fubfifter pendatit

quelque terns. Quoique je fois informe dcs intentions

de votre Majefte, et que je fache bien que je dois evi-

ter d'entrcr dans une negociation qui fe terminera^par

ufie demande de trois ou quatre millions, je ne fais pas~

jufqu' a quel point votre Majefte veut que j'en eloigne

Ja propofiiion, et je ne vois pas comment je pourrai

eviter qu'elle me foit faite.

J'ai conhu aufti, parceque m'a dit ce foir Mr. de

Sonderland, qu'on veut ici faire un dernier efi^ort pout

avoir I'appui de votre Majefte, et que pour cela on ne

difconviendra d'aucunes conditions. J'eflairai de gagnef

du terns, ct de favoir au vrai I'etat dts affaires de ce Pays-

Gij a fin que votre Majefte puifle me dojiner fes ordres

fur Ja conduite que j'aurai a tenir/'

TranJIation'. <

ExtraSl of a letterfrom Mr. Bar'illbn to Louis the XlVih^

gth Jan. ibjg.—-^—

—

Charles begs the ajfiftance ef
France-—-^Offers to Jubmit to any conditions^ and to

keep as few troops as Louis thinks proper,

** 'TT^HE King of England drev/ me afide this evetii

J[ ing, and told me that he would difcourie nie

to-morrow or after to-morrow with more leifure j but

that he charged me to affure your Majefty he wiftied

nothing fo much as your friendftiip, and to make a

ftri6t union which nothing might alter; that hefhould

have an extreme joy to owe his fafety and prefervation

to you, and would not refufe any conditions your
Majefty defrred j that he very well knew by all I had
faid to him, that the keeping the army on foot, or any
part of it, was regarded as a matter dangerous to the

interefts of France ; that his defign was to diflsand his

troops, and only keep what your Majefty might think

proper ^ that if you demanded other fecurities, he
would confent to all ; but it was necefl'ary alfo he Ihould

know if yoar Majefty would give him aflillance and

fuppJj
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fupply in the extremity to which" he is reduced, becaufe

otherwife he would be obliged to take other meafures

lefs agreeable to him, but which he Ihould be under an

abfolute neceflity to do. I anfwered in general terms

j

and avoided entering into any detail. I believe they

will fpeak to me pofitively, and that the King of Eng-

land will confent to difband his troops, provided your

Majefty will aflift him to fupport hitpfelf for fome tim^.

Although I am informed of your Majefty's intentions,

and that I well know I ought to avoid entering into a

negociation which will end in a demand of three or

four millions; I don't know hbw far your Majefty

will have me evade the propofal, nor do I fee how I

can avoid itS bfeing made to me.

1 alfo know by what Lord Sunderland faid this even-

ing to me, that they will make a laft effort to have

your Majefty's fupport, and to that purpofe v.'ill not

difagree about any conditions. I will endeavour to gain

time, and to know for truth the ftate of affairs in this

country, to the ehd your Majefty may give me your

orders upon the conduiSl I am to obferve."

latheDepit, On the 1 2th Jan. 1679, Barillon writes to his court

that Charles had told him, " Qu'il aimoit mieux

dependre de votre Majefte que de fon peuple ;" ^

'' That he liked better to depend upon your- Majefty

than upOh his people ;" and that he begged a fupply of

four millions of livres.

tn the Depot. ^^ January 1679 he writes^, that Sunderland told

him he was to go Ambaffador to France, " pour

etablir un liaifon etroit entre fa Majefte Chretiennis

et le Roy j"—*' to eftablifti a ftridl union between his

Chriftian Majefty and King Charles :" and there is in

the Depot a letter from Sunderland notifying to the

French court that he is foon to fet out upon his am-

baffy, and another foon after from Charles to Louis

that he had flopped him.

Barillon

'
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feaiillon writes oh the i6th Feb. 1679, that Charles in the D«/>o/.

to]d him his reafoh for making Lord Sunderland his

minifter was, that he had always Found him attached

to the interefts of France.

Barilloh writes oh the 20th Feb. i6'79, that Sunder- In the £»f/.af.

land told hina, he imputed his late promotion to the

fame caufe ; and in June following he wti'tes, that

iipon his fayihg to Lord Sunderland that there would
be a good underftanding between the two Kings, it

thofe who wiflied to be popular were not always ene-

mies to France, Sunderland laughed, and ahfwered ;—

.

** Vous voyes comment le Comte de Danbi s'en eft

bien trouve."-"-" You fee how well Lord Danby has

fared by it.*'

TTo all thef^ advances the French court gave no eri-

touragement. The reafon of which may be gathered

from the following circUmftances.

Carillon writes oh the 25th jfan. 1679, that thefe j„ jfj- 2,^.^^

was at ptefent a fufpicion of a fecret intelligence be-

tween Charles and the Prince of Orange, and of the

Prince's having remitted 200,000/. to him : and on thd

iSth June, 1679, he writes that Henry Sidney is fent

Ambaflador to the Hague^, and as Barilloa fufpeds

with no good intentions to France.

Barillon, on the 16th and 23d of February^ 1679^ jnthe/)^A»f,

writes that when he urged Charles to difband his army,

Charles anfwered that he had ho money to do it with ^

and in other difpatches he writes, that Charles avoided,

dilbanding his army, and excufed himfelf by faying,

he would thereby have a pretence for alking money from

parliament to difband it.

^ .R Barillon
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Barillon on the other hand frequently wrltesj that

the popular party in parliament were fincere and hearty

in concurring with him to get the army diibanded.

He writes on the 27th March and 6th April, 1678^

that though the Dutchefs of Portfmouth and Lord Sun-

derland are fincerely in the interefts of France, they

cannot at prefent be of much ufe to thofe interefts, be-

caufe they are ftil! under the terror of being involved in

the fate of Lord Danby.

On the 8th May, 1679, Barillon writes, that the

power of Charles by the faflions of his own dominions

is entirely funk, that an alliance with him would there-

fore be of no advantage with regard to foreign affairs^

and that it is better to continue to court the heads of

parties in order to continue his difficulties.

it is however a piece of juftice to French poHticksj

mifchievousas they were at that time to England, to fay,'

that there are no traces in the papers at VerfaiJies of

any encouragement given by France to the popifh plot,-

though that was the great engine made life of by the

popular party againft Charles.

Charles, abafidoned in this manner by France, wa*

obliged to affemble a new parliament, to difband all

his new-raifed army, to fend his brother into Flanders,

and to truft the condu£l of his affairs to a council com-

^ofed of many of thofe who had been his moft violent

©ppofer?.

From Barlllon's letter to his court. May ift, 1679,
it appears that Barillon was at firft enraged at the fettle-

ment of this council ; imagining that it might have

created an union of all parties in the domeflic quiet of

England
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knoland r.nd againft France ; but that the Dutchefs of

Portfmo.uth told him, the only reafons which had

brought about the meafure wfercj that the King might

get money from parliament by means of it, and that

ihe and Lord Sunderland had thought themfelves in

danger from the popular party. He adds, that Lord

Hollis told him he had had a hand in contriving it j

and that he and Montagu affured him it fhouid never

be turned againft France.
^

' JBarillon writes, 16 March, 1678, to his courts that In the ZJ^for,

Charles had exclifed himfelf to him for fending his brother

into banifbmentj by the neceffity of his affairsj and that

he fpoke of him with the greateft tendernefs. A copy

of the letter from Charles to his brother, which or-

dered him to retire abroad, is in the Depot, as follows.

Lettre du Rot d'Anglettrre au Due d'Tork, du 28
FevrieTi 1679.

"ON chere frere. Je vous ai deja amplement in the Dsp^i

dit les raifons qui m'obligeoient de vous

eloigner de moi pour quelque terns au dela la mer.

Commeje fuis veritablement fache du fujet de notre

feparation, vous pouves aufii vous aflurer, que je ne

fouhaiterai jamais que votre abfence dure plus long-

tems qu'il ne fera abfolument neceffaire pour votre biea

et pour mon fervice. Je trouve cependant qu'il eft, a

propos de vous faire favoir de ma propre main que je

m'attends que vous me fatisferes en ceci, et que je fou-

haite que ce foit auflitot que votre commodite le per-

mettra ; Vous pouves facilement croire que ce n'efi:

pas fans beaucoup de peine que je vous ecris ceci, etan't

plus touche de la conftante amitie que vous aves eue

pour moi, que de quoi que ce foitau monde ; et j'efpere

aufli que voiis me feres la juftjce d'etre afTure que Tab-

R 2 fence
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fence ni rien autre chofe lie m'empecheri d'etre verita-

blernent et avec affedlion votre,

(Signe) CHARLES R.

Superfcription. Pour mon plus cher ami le Due
d'York."

TranJIaiton.

Letter from the King of England to the Duke of Totk^

2%th February^ 1^79- Orders the Duke to retiri

abroad.

Y dear brother. I have already fully tolci

yoU the reafons which oblige me to fend you

from me for fome time beyond fea.

As I am truly forry for the caufe of our feparatiott,

you may alfo aflure yourfelf, that I fhall never wifh

your abfence to continue longer than is abfolutely ne-

neccffary for your good and my fervice. I find it how-
ever proper to let you know under my hand that I ex-

pe6fcyou will fadsfy me in this; and that I wifli it may
be as foon as your conveniency will permit : You may
cafily believe that it is not without a great deal of pain

I write you this^ being mere touched with the conftant

friendfhip you have had for me, than with any thing

clfe in the world ; and I alfo hope that you will do

me the juftice to believe for certain, that neither ab-

fence, nor any thing will hinder me from being truly

and with afFeftion yours.

(Signed) CHARLES R.

Superfcription. For my moft dear friend the Duke
of York."

Even after Charles had ordered his brother to with*

draw, he niade an attempt to fave him from the aifront

of it, by fending the bifhops of Canterbury and Wirt-

chefter to perfuade him to return to the proteftant reli-

gion. An account of the conference between the bi-

fliops and the Duke, upon this otcafion, is in ih^ Depot

zs follows.

Extrait
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Extrait de la lettre de Mr. BariUon^ du 6 Mars, 1679,

au Roy.

Sire,

«.* y 'ARCHEVEQUE de Cantorbery et I'eveque^ theD.^,?.

j| J
de Winchefter demanderent il y a deux jours

une audience fecrette a Mr. le Due d'York. lis lui

dirent d'abord, qu'ils le fupplioient de leur permettre de

lui parler fur une matiere qui iui pouvoit etre defagre-

able ; que le bien de I'etat, et le lervice de fon AltelTe

royale en particulier les obligeoient de lui reprefenter,

que le changement qu'il avoit fait de Ja religion An-
glicane apporteroit de tels defordres a'Tavenir et caufe-

roit de teh maux, qu'ils fe trouvoient necefTues aTex-

horter de vouloir entf^r ea conference furies points qui

font en conteftation entre I'Eglife Proteftante et rEgliie

Romaine, et<ju'ik efperoient de hii faire connoitre com-

bien des raifons doivent Tobliger d entrer dans la pre-

miere religion qu'il a profeife. Mr, le Due d'York leur'

repondit qu'il prenoit en bonne part ce qu'ils lui difoient,

€t qu'il etoit perfuade de leurs bonnes intentions ; que /

cependanc il ne pouvoit douter qu'il n'y eut beaucoup

de malignite dans le delTein de ccux qui les avoient

obliges- a li4i tenir un tel difcours ; que c'etoit un piege

qu'on lui tendoit pour Tengager a refufer d'entrer dans

une conference qui ne pouvoit etre d'aucune utilite;

qu'il ne fe pretendoit pas aflez favant pour difputcr avec

des gens d'une profonde capacite
;

qui'I avoit cependant

apporte toutes les precautions poffibles dans fon chan-

gement j qu'ill'avoit diiFere plufieurs annees, et qu'il

avoit confulte les plus habiles eveques et do£leurs Pi"o-

teftans j que prefentement fa confcience etoit en repos,

et qu'il croyoit etre dans le bon chemin, qu'ainfi: rien

ne devoitl'obliger a entrer dans une conference avec euy,

parcequ'il n'avoit aucun doute fur lequel il voulut

s'eclaircir ; qu"il les entendroit volontiers quand ils au-

roient quelque chofe a lui dire ; mais que de fa part il

n'avoit pas deflein d'entrer en conteftation aveceux. II

y eut quelques repiiques de part et d'autre. Le pre-

R 3 lats
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lats foutinrent que cette conference ne pouvoit elfc

d'aucun inconvenient, et paroiiToit fort utile dans la con^

jondlure prefente. Mr. le Due d'York perfifta toujours

a refufer cette conference. On avoit deja repandu le

bruit que ce Prince etoit difpofe a changer de religion,

et qu'il iroit au premier jour a la chapelle du Roi d'An-

gleterre. Ce qui s'eft pail'e en cela elt regarde ici par

tout le monde commeun commencement qui peut avoir

des fuites fort dangerenfes pour Mr. le Due d'York.

II en connoit toures les confequences, et m'en a parle.

cpmme d'un premier pas que fes ennemis ont voulu

faire pour aller plus ayant contre lui. II m'a dit que,

I'archeveque de Cantorbery ct I'eveque de Winchefter

lui avoient parle comme deputes des autoes eveques qui

ie font tfouves a Londres, et que c'eft ayec la participa-

tion du Roi d'Angleterre qu'ils lui ont propofe cette

conference. Ce Prince ne paroit pas ebranle, ni refolii

du fe dementir en rien de la profeffion^ouverte qu'il fait

de la religion Catholique."

'Tranjlation,

^xtraSf of a Utter from Mr. Barillon tjj La-uis the.XlVth^^

March 6, 1679. The Bijhops by order of the King^.

endeavour to bring the Duke of Tork back to the Pro-^

tejlani religion.' The corference.

Sire,

^^ 'T^HE Archbifhop of Canterbury and ihe Bifhop

^ of Winchefter two days a^o a&ed a private

aiidierice of the Duke of York. They immediately faid,

that they entreated him to permit them to fpeak to him

upon a matter whicb might be difagreeable to him 3 tha^

^he good of the ftate, and of his Royal Highnefs's fer-'

vice in particular,, obliged them to reprefent to him

that the change in his rcligipn from that of the church^,

of England would bring on fuch diforders hereafter, and

caufe fuch evils, that they found themfelves under a ne-

f|ijity to e^vhort him to enter into a conference upon the

pointy
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points which are in conteft between the Proteftant and

Roman Catholick churches, and that they hoped to con-

vince him how many reafons ought to oblige him to em-

brace the religion he had firft profefled. The Duke of

York anfwered, that he took in good part what they

had faid to him, and that he was perfuaded of their

p-ood intentions ; that however he could not doubt but

that there was much malignity in the defign of thofe

who had obliged them to hold fuch a difcourfe to him ;

that it was a fnare laid to engage him to refufe entering

into a conference which could be of no ufe ; that he

did not pretend to be wife enough to difpute with per-

ifons of profound capacity ; but he had however taken

all poflible precautions in his change ; that he had de-

ferred it many years, and had confuUed the moft able

Proteftant Bifliops and DoQors : that at prefent his

confcience was at eafe, aiid he believed himfelf to be in

the right road j thatiiothing made it neceflary for him

to enter into a conference with them, becaufe he had no

doubts in which he wanted to be cleared ; that he would

willingly hear thern, if they had a,ny thing to fay to him,

but for his part he had no defign to ener into a difpute

with them. There were forne replies on both fides.

The prelates maintained that this conference would be

;jittended wjth no inconveniencies., and appeared very

ufeful in this prefent conjunfture, TheDuke of York \

s^lways perfifted to refufe this conference. The report

had been already fpread abroad that he was difpofed to

change his religion, and that he was to go_ upon the firft

Qccafion to the King of England^^ chapel. What paf-,

fed in this affair is regarded here by every body as a be-

ginning which may have very dangerous confequences

to the Duke of York. He knows all the confequences,

and fpoke to me of it as the firft which his enemies
(

have taken, that they may go farther lengths againft i

him. He told me that the archbifhpp of Canterbuiy^

and the bifliop of Winchefter had fpoken to him as de-

puties from the other Bifhops who are in London, and

that it was vjfich the participation of the King of Eng-
R 4 land
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\znd they have propofed this conference. This Prii?cc

does not appear fhaken, or refolved to deviate in any:

thing from the open profeilion he makes of the Catholick

Religion,"

It appears from Barillon's letter to his court of the

13th March, 1679, that upon receiving the order to.

go abroad, the Duke of York threw himfelf entirely

upon France j that in apology for b^is late appearances

againfl; the interefts of Louis, he laid the fault upon

his brother ; and that he told Barillon he wilhed to,

take refuge i^i France, but was prevented againft his

will.

'

-
'

In King William's box there are the following let-

ters to the Prince of Orange from the Duke of York
during his fCcret exile in Flanders, which (hew the

extreme uneafmefs of mind he was under whilft there,

^uie of Tork to the Prince of Orange.-——His furprize

at the news of Sir JVilliam Temple's counciL

Bruxelles, May 8, 1679^.

5' T S E E by your's of the 5th, which I received;

J[^
yefterday, that you had not then heard of the

great news of the making of a new council, and the

JEarl of Shaftefbury being President of it, which did npt

only forprize me very much, but all thofe of this coun-f

try, and more efpecially thofe v^ho govern, here, they

not underftanding more than I do what could prevail

"with his Majefty to lay afide fo many of his trueft

fervants, and put all his affairs into the hands o£ thofe

"who for fo many years have oppofed and obflrucSted all

l^is affairs ^ for my part, I dread the confequences of it,,

but ftiall be very glad to be mif^aken, and wiih with

all my heart his Majefly may find eafe in his affairs by

%vbat he has done ; a little time will let us fee much,

1 have been informed that all this great alteration was

refolved
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refolved on at Lord Sunderland's, none attending his

Majcfty there but the Duke of Monmouth and Lord

Sbaftefbury. The dutchefs is faid to brag flie helped

to pcrfuade his Majefty to do it. Thefe people conti-

nue very civil to me. I am exceedingly glad to hear

my daughter has miffed her ague, I hope (he will have

no more now the warm weather is come. I fliould now
make you a thoufand compliments for your obliging

letter and the kind ufage I had from you j but befides

that I am very ill at making them, 1 have not time to

do it, and I hope you will always believe me as kind to

you as you can dcfirc.

Duh of York to the Prince of Orange. --On the fame

fuhjeSl.—-Things tend to a republick.

Bruxells, May ii, 1679.
*? T HAVE juft now received your's of the 9th, by

J[ the which I fee you were furprized with what
has happened in England as well as 1 was, and you are

in the right to fay one can yet make no judgment whar
efFe<5l it will have, time mufl Ihew it j and to return your

freedom, I fear it will not have a good efFeft ; for by
the laft letters I had from thence, I am informed that

all thofe of the houfe of commons who have now upon
this new change had any preferment, have already quite

loft their credit in that houfe, and that there are already

new cabals and parties fetting up there amongft thofe

who have had no preferment : fo that to tell you freely

my thoughts, in my mind all things tend to a repub-

lick, for you fee all tend towards leffening of the King's

authority, and the new model things are put into, is

the very fame it was in the time of the common-
wealth ; and I fear that hardly any that are now of the

council have courage enough to advife of ftand by any

vigorous refolution. I fhould be very glad to be de-

ceived, and would fay more, but that the poft is juft

ready to go ; let what Vfill happen, you ihall always

^od me the fame to ycu.
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JOuke of York to the Prince of Orange. The exclufion.

bill.-—His opinion of the confequence of it.—-JVijhes the:

Prince to go to England.

pruxells. May 14, 1679.
" "^^OU have before this had an account of what

J^ was done by the houfe of commons on thi?

day fe'nnight that concerns me j you fee how violently

my enemies attack me, and that Wednefday laft was the

day that both houfes were to take into confideration my
affair. What the ifTue of it will be, I expe£t to hear

this night or to-morrovvj and cannot now but look on

the monarchy itfelf in great danger, as well as his Ma-,

jefty's perfon, and "that not from Paplfts, but from the

commonwealth party, and fome of thofe who were lately

brought into the council, that govern the Duke of

Monmouth, and who make a property of him to ruin.

our family j and things go on fo faft and fo violently,

and there are (o very few left about his Majefty that

l^ave either will or courage to give good advice to him,

that I tremble to think what will happen ; for if his Ma-
jefty and the houfe of Lords ftick to me, then one may
cxped: great diforders, nay a rebellion : if his Majefty

and they fhall confent to what the commons may do,

againft me, I ftiall then look on his Majefty as lefs than,

a Duke of Venice, and the Monarchy and our family

abfolutely ruined and given up : but what to do or what

%o advife as things now ftand, is very hard to fay. I

could willi you in England, though I dare not propofe

it to you to go, not knowing how you might find things

there, nor how it would confift with your affairs in

Holland, of which I can no way judge. Therefore all

I dare fay to you is to defire you to confider well with

yourfelf, whether it be fit for you to go or no. You
fee they would not fall upon me till the council was

new modelled, and that they had turned out four of

the Judges, all loyal men, and put in others in their

places that I fear will find what they pleafe law. I

<fOuld:.wri£e a volume upon this fubjeftj but fhall fay
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no more till I have my next letters, only affure you fliall

never find any alteration in my kindnefs to you."

Duke of York to the 'Prince of Orange.' To the fam^

purpofe. On the King's propofmg limitations on a,

Popijh fuccejfor,

Bri',: ells. May 17, 1679.

** QINCE I wrote laft to you I have had the Englifii

^ letters of Friday, and laft night Churchill canae

hither, who left London on Sunday, and brought me a

very kind letter from his Majefty. You will by this have

feen his Majefty and Lord Chancellor's fpeech, which"

were fpoken on this day fe'nnight to both houfes ; they

had this one effe^l, that it put off in both places the

debate that was to have been concerning me ; but for:

all that, I do not at all flatter myfelf that thefe fpeeches

will keep them from falling upon me, at leaft in the

houfe of commons; for I do not find they are fatisfied

with thofe fo great condefcenfions of his Majefty ; and
'

to tell you the truth, I am informed by my letters that

nothing will fatisfy the Preftjyterians but the deftroying

of the Monarchy and the fetting up of a commonwealth;

to which purpofe they flatter the Duke of Monmoutbg

as the only way to bring to pafs their ends and to deftroy

our family ; and he is fo indifcreet as to give into it,

and fo thinks he can find his account in it; and as I

told you in my laft-, I apprehend very much for his Ma-
jefty's perfon from thofe kind of people, and I cau

hardly fee how he can almoft get out of the ill condition

he is in. flowever, my friends have fome hopes, and

all advife me to leave this place and go into a Proteftant

country, which they fay may he of fome advantage to

me ; therefore if you approve of it, I would willingly

go to Breda as the propereft place for me to be in to

pleafc them and to be near England, keeping ftill my
^oufe here furniftied to come hither as occafion fhall

offer. Pray let me hear from you as foon as you can,

that I may take my meafures accordingly; for till I

knov/
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know whether you approve of it, I do not intend to fay

any thing of it here- This is all I (hall fay now to you,

but to affure you that nothing fliall ever alter me from

being as kind to you as ever.'*

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—-His indigna-

tion at the bill of exclujion. —Thinks the Kingjieady

about the exclujion.

EruxeUs, May 29, 1679.

"^ T INTENDED to have anfwered yefterday yours

A of the 22d, from the Hague, but really had not

time, having had fo much to write by an exprefs my
friends from England fent me, who I difpatched back

laft night, that I could not write to you by that pofl ;

and this morning I received another from you of the

26th, by the which I am very gkd to find that the

journey to Dering has q^uite cured my daughter. You
know before this what paffed on Sunday was fe'nnight

in the houfe of commons upon my fubjeft : it was the

Prefbyterians and the Dake of Monmouth's friends

carried it, and were moft violent againft me ; and now
it is plain that thofe firit, I mean the Prefbyterians, de-,

fign nothing lefs than the ruin of the monarchy and oflr>

family; and truly I am of your mind, and think it is-

impoflible for things there to laft as they are, not a

week longer, for if his Majefly does not entirely fubmie.

to them, and become lefs than a Duke of Venice, it is

ray opinion they will fly out into an open rebellion ;

and I hope in God his Majefly will never fubmit as

they would have him, and then the other muft follow :

and if his Majefty make but one flep more, h mean
make any farther conceffions, he is gone, for if once

they get the navy, purge the guards and garrifons, and

put new men in, they will be abfolute mafters. A very

few days will let us fee what will become of it, and one
ihall know what to truft to ; fo that I fhall flay here,

and not make ufe of the offer you make me of going to

Efeda, for nov/ what my friends in England defigned by

it b out of doors. But in all my misfortunes there is

oae..
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tine thing which gives me a great deal of eafe, It is that

his Majefty appears very refolute for me, and exclaims,

as I can defire, at what has paffed the houfe of com-

mons, and is very much unfatisfied with the Duke of

Monmouth, and ufes all his endeavours to hinder the

bill's pafling in the houfe of commons. I hope this vote

of theirs will do their work for them, for they that pre-

tend to lay afide one for his religion, may as well lay

afide another for fome fancy or other ; but I hope his

Majefty will take courage, and at laft be a King. I

ihall fay no more now, but aflure you that you (hall

always find me as kind to you as you can defire."

lyuke of York to the Prince of Orange."-'-•"-Douhtful of

the King"sjieadinefs about the excjujion,

Bruxelles, June i, 1679;,

** "TTOU will have feen by your laf^ letters froitt

-*. England, how violently they proceed on againfl

me ; and that the bill for depriving me of the fuccefiiofl

had had one reading, and was to be read again as on
Monday laft ; fo that except his Majefty begin to be-

have himfelf as a King ought to do, not only I, hut
himfelf and our whole family are gone ; and things

have been let go to that pafs, that the beft I can €xpe<a
is very great diforders, and unlefs fomething very vigo-

rous be done within a very hw days, the monarchy is

gone, for the prefbyterian party, which is the republi-

can, is grown fo ftrong, that without they receive a
fudden check all is gone. A few days will now let us
fee what we have to truft to; in the mean time be aflur-

ed nothing fhall alter my kindnefs to you."

t>uke of York to the Prince of Orange." Doubtful

of the King's refolutions.' Expeifs a civil war.

I

Bruxelles, June 8, 1679.

RECEIVED your's, of the 31ft of laft month,
on Monday pight laft, juft after the poft was

gone,

\
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gone, To that I could not anfwer it fooner. I know f6

well the concern you have for me as eafiiy to believe

the trouble all thefe extravagant proceedings of the

houfe of commons againft me has given you ; I did not

think they could have been fo violent, and have fo fo'ori

forgot the oath of allegiance that they had fo lately

taken ; but when one confiders how flrong the Prefby-

terians are in that houfe, it is not fo extraordinary a

thing, for they will never fail to lay hold of any oppor-

tunity to d6wn with monarchy ; and Sir Tho, Clarges

made a very good remark in the fpeech he made againft

the bill, that mod of thofe that were for it, I think he

faid all, were either Prefbyterians or their fdns. But I

hope this, and fome other proceedings of the commons*

"ivjll have fo alarmed his Majefty and the Lords, that he

will atlaft take fome vigorous refolution, and they will

ftand by him ; and I have all the affurances from my
friends one can have, that if the bill come upi to the

houfe of Lords, it will be rejefted there; and his Ma-
jefty, in his laft letter to me of this day fe'night, afTured

me the fame thing. He continues very kind to me^

and is unfatisfied with the Duke of Monmouth's pro-^

ceedings, but flill continues kind in his mind to him*

and endeavours and hopes to make him behave himfelf

aS he ought to do. And now, as to the affairs in Eng-
land, one can do nothing but guefs at ivhat may hap-

pen, for even there I think few can fay what will be
;

what I conjecture is, that this parliament mufl of ne-

Geffity be either diflblved or prorogued in a very few

days, or the monarchy is gone ; and I hope nov/, not

only his Majefiy's eyes, but all the honeft mens eyes

are opened, and fee that a commonwealth is what is

driven at, and that they will take their meafures ac-

cordingly; and I have fome hopes on't, fince his Ma-
jefty refufed the addrefs made him for the drawing toge-

ther the militia of London and parts adjacent, during

the trial of the Lords. And I know he is very fenfible

that if he parts with any more of his power that he is

gone. He has yet the fleet, the garrifons, his guards,

Ireland
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Jrelancl and Scotland firm to him, fo that if he will yqt

fland by himfelf he may yet be a King, but for all that

it cannot be without trouble and hazard ; but firmnefs

and good hufbandry may carry him through all his diffi-

culties ; and I am very apt to believe, that whenfoever

lie (hews he will be no longer ufed as he has been, and

.that they fee he will be a Kihgj that there will be a

rebellion. I have told you my mihd freely ; a few days

will let one know what to trufl: to. I am very forry to

find by your letter that my daughter had yet had a fit

after her vomit ; I hope it will be the laft, and Ihall be

very impatient till I have the next letters, to know how
ihe does. It is now time for me to end my long letter,

and be aflured that you fhall always find me very kind

to you."

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange. Conceives

hopesfrom the long prorogation. TVas not privy to it»

Bruxelles, June lo, 1679.

*' T BELIEVE you will have be^n furprifed to have

heard of the prorogation of the parliamerit till the

middle of Auguft ; till I hear from his Majefty I can

make no judgment of it, which I expe6t to do to-mor-

tow or next day ; when I do 1 flaall inform you of it.

Methinks it looks like a diflblution, and fome vigorous

tefolutions taken, elfe why fo long a prorogation ?

Which is all I fhall fay to yon till I hear again from

England, except it be to afTure you that I am as kind to

you as you can defire."

Duke of To^k to the Prince of Orange. Difappoinied

at not beingfent for upon the prorogation of the parlia^

ment.

Bruxelles, Junei5, 1679.

" T RECEIVED your's of the 12th from Breda, by

-*- the which I fee you were to go back the next morn-

ing to Dering. I am glad to hear my daughter had

miffed two fits of her ague, and I hope to hearftie will

have
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have had no more. You will before this have had your

letters from England, and fo be able to judge how things

will go there. When colonel Wefley went from hehce

I had fome hopes of being foon fent for by his Majefly,

believing by the prorogation vigoroiis coiinfels would

have been taken ; but by fome things have been done

llnce^ I have reafon to believe fuch counfels will not be

purfuedo and confequently I not fent for : but of this I

ihall not be able to make any certain judgment till the

end of next week; when I hear any thing I fhall be fure

to acquaint you with it, and in the mean time be aflured

that no body has more kindnefs for you than I have.'*

For my fonne, the Prince of Orange.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.'——^To thefami
purpofe.

Bruxelles, June 22, 1679.

(( 1" WAS in hopes by this time to have had a letter

A from his Majefty by Graham, who he faid hd

would write by before he went to Windfor, but he is

not yet come, and I am ftill ignorant of the reafonsthat

moved his Majefty to declare in council he would not

let me return during the prorogation : and though, by

fome things which had been done fince that time, I did

begin to believe I fhould not be fent forfo foon, yet I

confefs I was fomewhat furprized at his Majefty declaring

it fo, and now do not €xpe£l to be fent for in hafte, for

I hardly believe I fhall be fent for when the parliament

meets. I have been abroad all this day, and fo have not

time to fay more to you now, but to affure you you fhafl

always find me very kind to you.'*

For my fonne, the Prince of Orange.

Duke
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Duke of York to the Prince of Orange,—^On the farm

fubjeSt.

I

feruxelles, June 26, iSfgt''

,

HAVE jud now received your's of the 22d, ana

have now lefs hopes than ever of being fent for j

for pptwithftanding the rebellion in Scotland, which I

thought might have ferved for an argument for rtvf

being called for home, by letters I have this day re-

ceived from his Majefty by Graharrt, I find he does not

yet think fit to fend for mfe, though he gives me all the

affufances imaginable of his defiring it, biit concludes

for feveral reaforis (which would ht too long novv to'

write, the poft being ready to go) that it would not be

for his fervice nor my good to fend for me yet, fo that

to deal freely with you," I a"m afraid fo long as Lord

Shaftefbury arid fome others,' who fliall be namelefs;,

are at the head of affairs, I am tiot like to be called for

home. As for the news from Scotland, you know a?

much of it as we here, but 1 have not time to fay any

more to you now, but that you fh'all always find me as

kind to you as you can defire."

For my fonne, the Prince of Orange.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.——Has ajked

leave to come home. Doubtful about his ownfate 6

Bruxells, July 3, 1678.

<* T HAD your's of the 26th of lafl: month on Friday*

X laft, fince when I would not write to you till how^

and do eafily believe the trouble it is to you, that there

is to little likelihood of my being fent for by his Majefty j

i have again ventured to write to him upon that fubjeftj

and have given him my reafons why I think it for his

fervice to fend for me to ^
hirn, and that prefently.

Whait effect. that will have I may know by the end of
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this week or the beginning of the next, and then (hall

know what to truft to ; for if I be not fent for upon my
laft letters, I fhall have little hopes to fee England this

good while, and (hall have reafon to fear thofe meafures

will be taken which mufl ruin our family, and with it

the Monarchy ; for the republican party get ground,

every day, being backed by the Prefbyterians. As for

the affairs in Scotland, that rebellious crew that is up in

arms will I believe be foon difperfed, they having no

confiderable men amongft them ; but I think what may
follow upon the Duke of Monmouth's going down
thither, may be of ill confequence. When I know

any thing of importance Ihall be fure to let you know
it, and be afTured I fhall always be as kind to you as

ever."

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange, "^
• The Monaf

, chy depends not on parliament^ hut on God alone. »

Differsfrom the Prince as to parliament.

Bruxells, July 6, 1679.

<* T RECEIVED this morning your's of the 4th from

X Houndflardike, and by it fee your news from

England concerning Scotland agrees with mine, and be-

lieve the affairs in that country quieted by this ; but I

am not at all of your mind as to what concerns the

meeting of the parliament, for I can hope for no good

from it, but on the contrary all the ill imaginable, and

not only to me but to his Majefty and whole family, as

may appear by the bill that was read in the houfe of

commons againft me, which was againff law, and

which deftroys the very being of Monarchy, which I

thank God yet has had no dependancy on parliament,

nor on nothing but God alone, nor ever can and be a

Monarchy ; and his Majefty will be of this mind, and

never let this houfe of commons fit again ; if he does,

he is ruined for ever. I could fay much more to you

upon this fubjeft, but have not time j and let what will

happen
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happen In England, you fhall always find me as kind to

you as you can defire."

For my Sonne, the Prince of Orange.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange,—-—Still in douiti.

about his own fits.

Bruxells, July 9, 1679*

EXPECT with great impatience to have an an-^

fwer to my laft long letter to his Majefty ; andf

though the wind has been contrary thefe two or three

days laft paft, yet I hope by to-morrow night or Tuefrv

day to hear fomething, and if it be ary thing to my fa?"

tisfaSion, I fhall be fure to let you know it; if it be

only delays and puttings off, I fhall flay to let you
know it by the poil. I believe the next letters will

bring us news of the rebels in Scotland being defeated*

I fee by your's of the 7th, which I received this day,

that the fame report which was fome time fince at Ni^

raeguen of my being gone into France is now come
where you are. I cannot imagine how fuch a flory

fnould be made, fmce there was no ground for it, nor

was it ever talked on here ; but there are fo many lies

made in all places, and fworn to in England, that one

ought not to wonder at any {lories that are made: and

I believe you will very foon fee the Queen fallen upon
with a defign of taking her life, elfe thofe three great

villains Otes, Bedlow and Dugdal, would not have be-

haved themfelves fo infolently as they did the other day

at council, when they were fen t for by his Majefly and

afked there what they had to fay at Sir G. Wake«ian*s

trial againfl her Majefly, and pofitively refufed to do
it ; which is all I have now to fay to you, but that yoU

fliall always find me as kind to you as ever."

S z PtiB
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Duke of York to the Prince of Orange. Differs froni

the Prince as to parliament.

Bruxells, July r5, 1679.

** T RECEIVED you^'sof the 12th after the port was

gone, fo that I could not anfwer it till now, and

though I may have miftaken you, I am flill of opinion

that this houfe of commons if ever they meet vvill fall

again upon me, and never do any thing but harm to his

Majeily's affairs ; and it would be a great blow to the

Monarchy to let them fit again that did but offer to

meddle with the fucceffion ; and had I any power with

his Majefly, they fhould not meet. I could fay very,

much on this fubjeO: to lett you fee I am in the right,^

but have not time, the port being ready to go, to fay

ainy more, but that you fliail always find me very kintl^

to you."

For my Sonne, the Prince of Orange.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange. -Tk^ King

has refufed to permit him to come home, He is in

defpair.

Bruxells, July 19, 1679.

*' "TN my lafl I told you I expefled every hour an an-

A fwer to my letters I wrote by Graham ; I have

how had it, but no good one, for I muft: dill remain a

baniflied man abroad, and have no other anfwer given

me, but that it is for his Majefty's fervice and for my
own fafety ; fo that my reafons have not prevailed at all,

nor can I ever expe<5l to be recalled fo long as thofe

who are now at the head of his Majefty's affairs conti-

nue to govern ; and I feaf very much that the next

feffions of parliament, let it be when it will, will be a

fatal one, not only for me, but for the very Monarchy
itfclf, let his Majefly or any body elfe flatter chemfelves

as much as they pleafe to the contrary. I could fay

jnueh more but will notj it being no very plealing fub-
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|e8; to difco'jrfe on ; the Dutchefs of Modena came hi-

ther on Monday, and be affured I (hall always be 3s

kind to you as you can defire."

JDuke of York to the Prince of Orange. The Duke's

joy at the dtffohitlon of the idparliament. Yet art-

xiousfor himfelf.

Bruxells, July 26, 1679.

« T RECEIVED your's fo late of the 21ft lafl po(l,

X that I could not anfwer it then, fince when I be-

lieve you have heard as well as I that his Majefty dif-

folved this parliament, and called another to meet in

O(£tober. lam very glad he has done it, and think he

mufl have given up his crown to them had he not done

it after the infolent behaviour of the houfe of commons
to him. I hope it will teach the next better manners ;

but in cafe they fhould follow the footfteps^of that

which is now broken, I hope they will b,e ferved after

the fame manner. Nobody defires more than I that

there may be a good union between the King and his

parliament, but I am not for their ufing him fo itrfo-

lently as this lafl did, net for their meddling with the

fucceffion, nor making of Kings, with which they have

nothing to do; and I am glad of this diflblution, though

it rather retards my being fent for thian advances it, for

I always confider more what is more for his Majefty^s

fervice and the good of our family than any private

concern of my own. I find my enemies continue in

favour as much as ever, and are at the head of affairs,

and as long as that continues I have little hopes of

feeing England, which is all I fhall now fay to you, but

to afllire you, you fliall always find me very kind lo

you."

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange. —= The diffolu-

tion of the parliament will not caufe him to be recalled.

Bruxells, July 30, 1679.

.^' T HAD your's of the 25 th but yefterday, by which
* I find you had not then the news of a new parlia-

S 3 inenS
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ment being to be in October ; I fuppofe you had it

,

fbon after, and you will have feen I am prepared for

patience, not expecting to be fent for home in hafte ;

and truly, I do not fee any likelihood when it can be,

fo long as I have fuch enemies about his Majefly, and

therefore have need of a great flock of patience, I ac-

knowledge. I hope it will laft, and you may be fure I

Ihall do nothing haftiiy, I have not erred on that fide

yet. I wifh in England fome confidered the good of our

family fo much as I do, and then things would go betr

ter than they do; and to fpeak freely to you, I have

but a very difmal profpeSl of our affairs in general, and

,.^ do not fee without a miracle how they can be mended,

for his Majefty has fo given up himfelf into the hands of

his new counfellors, that I can fee nothing but the ruin

of the Monarchy ; and that which I think is a very bad

-iign, is, that his Majefty is not fo fenfible as he fhould

be of the ill condition he is in ; you fee I fpeak very

freely to you of affairs as I think they now are, and

Ihall always do fo. My flag hounds are come, and I

intend to begin to hunt this week, and fhall do what I

can to divert myfelf. I have now no more to fay, but

that you (hall always find me very kind to you."

Duke of York io the Prince of Orange,' • JThe king or-

ders him to continue abroad.

Bruxells, Aug. lo, 1679.

?< TT was fo late on Monday laft when I came from

J- hunting, that I could not then let you know I had

had your's of the 3d, by which I faw you were going

for Gelderland, and my daughter for Aix, where I hope

thofe waters will do her good. I had yefterday an ex-

prefs from England, who brought me a very kind letter

fronii his Majefty, but tells me I muft have patience till

the meeting of the parliament, and the trial of the

Lords in the Tower is over ; thai: then he hopes things

may be in fo good a temper as to make it fit for him to

fend for me over, and till then I muft have patience,

and
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and will do what I can to divert myfelf in the mean

time ; which is all I have now to fay, but that you

iliall fiiftd me as kind to you as you can defire."

In Lord Dartmouth's manufcript notes upon bifhop

Burnet's hiftory, there are the following accounts of

three of the Duke of York's letters from BruiTels.

" P. 452. By his own letters from Bruflels, he

feems very well fatisfied with the civilities he received

there, but feems very jealous of the King. In one

dated the 22d of July, he writes : There is one thing

troubles me very much, and puts odd thoughts into my
head, it is, that all this while his Majefly has never

faid a word, nor gone about to make a good underfland-

ing between me and the Duke of Monmouth, for though

it is a thing I (hall never feek, yet methinks it is what

his Majefly might prefs. Think of this, 'and I am fare

you may draw confequences from it, which I ftiall not

mention to you, but arc obvious enough to any one that

conflders."

" P. 468. I find, by the Duke's letters, he was

pleafed with the diffolution, but not with the fo fpeedy

calling of another (i. e. parliament) which he faid was

only two months delay, and was giving them fo much
time to concert their meafures better againfl their next

meeting; for he had little hopes a new parliament

would differ much from the lafl: ; but his jealoufies of

the King continued ; for in one he fays; it is flrange his

Majefty has not written to me, neither in anfwcr to

what I wrote by Graham, nor now upon breaking the

parliament : I am not ufed like a brother nor a friend.

Prefs to have fome mark of difpleafure fhewn to Arra-

flrong, if that be not done I know what I am to ex-

pea." .

" p. 475. The Duke writes, in a letter from Bruf-

fels, I fee his Majefty has been much mifinformed as to

S 4 fome
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'fome things concerning the Duke of Monmouth, for

X-.prd Chancellor Hyde never went about to put any

jcaloufies into my head of my nephew ; what he did

about the patent, was only what any man that under-

ftood the law was obliged to ; and I do not remember

he ever opened his mouth to me of it : And till he

fpake to me himfelf at'Windfor, five or fix yiears ago,

of his having a mind to be general, I never took any

tjiing ill of him, nor grew jealous of him ; but after

"what I had faid to him upon that fubjeQ: of my reafons

againfl: it, and that I told him then freely he was not

to expeft my friendship if ever he pretended to it or had

it. One cannot wonder if I was againft any thing that

(did increafe his power in military aflfairs, as his being

colonel of foot guards would have done, efpecialiy

uhen I faw he ufed all little arts, by degrees, to compafs

his point of being generah"

Charles, in the mean time, was not lefs unhappy in

l^ngland than his brother was abroad.

|n th<5 ^?|r«?o Barillon writes, on the 23d January, 1679, that

Charles faid he was fo poor that he was to recall all his

ambafTadors, " faute d'argent:"—" from want of mo-
ney."

Barillon writes, on theiSthMay, 1679, that in order

to take bufinefs and importance irom the King, Sir

William Temple's council had made a regulation that

foreign minifters fhould not fpeak to him \vithout firft

afking an audience.

Others of Barlllon's difpatches, relate that Charfes

complained bitterly of this ; and that when Barillon faw

him, the meetings were in fee ret, and with many figns^

on the King's part, of the fear of deteflion. As Charles

^as the beft aftorin the world, thefe things may not be
true 5 and yet perhaps theyrnay.

'-
' On
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On the i8th May, 1679, Earillon writes, that the ^ntheD«/of.

Dutchefs of Portftnouth told him the King complain-

ed greatly of the indifference of France to his prefent

fufFerings.
*

On the 6th July, 1679, Barillon writes his court a jntheDepet^

long account of a difcourfe of Charles to him at a fecret

meeting ; in which that Prince, In very abjeft terms,

begged the proteif^ion of France from his new council

and from parliament, and laid the blame of his late

differences with France^ upon his brother and Lord

Danby. " Le fin de ce long difcoursfut, de me pref-

fer 4e reprefcnter a votre Majefte ce qui fe pafTe ici, et

de le conjurer, de fa part, de vouloir mettre pour toute

fa vie rAngleterre dans fa dependance."— *' The end

of this long difcouffe was, to prefs me to reprefent to

your Majefty what was pafling here, and to conjure

you, on his part, to incline to put England under your

dependance for ever,"

Barillon writes, on the 13th July, 1679, that there in the Z3ef«y.

had been a renewal of the converfation, on the King's

part to the fame purpofe.

Many of the mofl extravagant fchemes of faftion are

to be found in Barillon's accounts of Englifh affairs a-

bout this time.

He writes, on the 30th January, 1679, to hhjn the Depot,

court, that Montagu had propofed France fhould aid

]VIpnmouth in getting him declared Prince of Wales ;

that Montagu faid he did fo by orders of Monmouth,
who had told him that Charles fecretly wifiied it, and

only wanted the fupport of France to bring it about.

Barillon fays Montagu intends to go to Louis the XlVth
to propofe this fcheme j and that the arguments which
Montagu ufed were, that a difputed fuccefTion in Eng-

land would ^be of advantage to France ; and thai the

feverities
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feveritles againft Roman Catholicks in England would

ceafe, if the hopes which fome entertained of the Prince

of Orange's fucceffion, and the fears which others

formed from the profpe6l of the Duke of York's fuc-

ceflion were at an end.

la the Defet. BarilloH writes, on the 13th July, 1679, to his

court, that Buckingham boafted to him that he was

in no Englifti party, but only in that of Louis the

XlVthj and that he infinuated his own pretenfions

to the fucceflion ; recounting that by his mother, who
was defcended from Edward the IVth, he was himfelf

a Plantagenet.

On the 14th Sept. 1679, and other difpatches, Baril-

jon writes that Buckingham advifed him to give him-

InthtDetot,
^^^^ "° trouble about the pretenders to the crown,

but to court and form his connedlions in the city,

which Buckingham pretended was at his direction,

and could command the fate of government. And af-

" terwards, on the 28th October, 1680, Barillon writes

that Buckingham boafted to him of his vaft power with

the city and the difTenters.

There is in the Depot a letter from Buckingham to

Louis the XlVth, in November, 1678, in which he

tells that Prince that the Duke of York and Lord

Danby had formed a proje6l to get him dethroned, by

raifing a rebellion in France, and gives him warning

that there are certain Irifhmen employed to aflaffinate

him. In the fame letter he afks a fupply of money from

Louis.

Barillon writes, on the 20th April, 1679, that

Buckingham is gone to propofe a projeft to Louis

the XlVth, but that he would not let him know what

it was.

Profligacy in public and private life go generally to-

gether. Barillon writes, on the j6th Marchj 1679,

to
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to his court, that Buckingham dares not attend the

houfe of Lords in the profecution of Lord Danby, be-

caufe Danby threatened him with a profecution for fo-

domy.

283

During this period Charles made a feeble attempt to

provide feme fecurity for himfelf at home, by forming

two hundred of his difbanded officers into a company

of guards, with a view to have officers ready if he

Ihould afterwards raife troops ; but in this he was

checked by one of his own minifters, the earl of Eflex,

When lord Eflex was feized, feme years after, on ac-

count of the Ryehoufe plot, the melTenger reported that

he found the two following letters in his cabinet. The
iirft is a copy, the other an original, both are in the

paper office.

Earl of EJfex to Charles the lid, —— PreJJing him t9

disband his new guards.

May it pleafe your Majefly,

'^'OlINCE my coming to towne I have heard of many

j^ difcourfes here concerning the new company of

guards which your Majefty is raifing ; thofe who do

not wifh well to your affairs do rejoice much at it, con-

cluding it will give great caufe of jealoufy to your peo-

ple, and prevent the good effects which your Majefty

hopes for, this next feffion of parliament; and that up-

on this, occafion may be taken to queftion fome guards

now in being. 'Tis commonly faid that this is but a

foundation of a {landing army, whilft a body of officers

ihall be thus kept together to head men which may
be fuddenly raifed : That this is an illufion of the afit

of difbanding, which intended to feparate the officers

and foldiers then in pay, when fo foon after many of

thefe officers are collefted into a body again. There
is nothing I do more apprehend than a miftruft men
may have that any defignq is on foot of governing by

an
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an army, and therefore the leaft acfliqn which may be

conftrued to intend this, cannot at this conjuncture-

but be very fatal to your Majefty. Your Majefty has

gained much upon your people by difbanding the troops

raifed for Scotland, and I (hould grieve extremely to

fee you lofe again that credit by framing this new con^

ftitutionof guards. The world cannot but obferve the

great frugality your Majefty has begun in your houf-

hold, and the retrenchments intended on penfions and

otherwife j now if monies fhall be thus favcd all other

waies, and force encreafed, what hopes can there be

of a fupply to relieve your Majefty's prefllng occafions,

when in fo narrow a time as this, the charge of troops

being encreafed, men will apprehend the money which

fhall be given will be applied to the like ufes, I can-

not but acquaint your Majefty of theefFe6t it hath in

the treafiiry, for we do clearly find men much mote

backward to lend money than they were before. There

are divers who have endeavoured to obflruifl the credit

there ; but 'tis certain they do It now with much more

force, whilft they have this pretence to back all they

fay. I fpeak nothing but from a heart ?;ealous for your

fervice, and therefore I hope your Majefty will be

pleafed gracioufly to accept of what I have fnd, and

make fuch reflections thereon as may be moft for your

own good, which is ever the aim of your Majefty 's

moft dutyfull, and moft obedient fubject and fervant,

t,ondon, July 21, 1679. ESSE X.'*

Earl of Sunderland to Lord Ejjex on thefamefubje^,

*'TGAVE your Lordftilp's letter to the King. He
Ji cannot yet be perfuaded that the new guards will

|iurt his affairs fo much as I believe they will. Sir

William T. is now here, and will fpeak to him of

them J fo will the Dutchefle of P. I have done it, and

will again. I fiiall wait upon your lordftilp to-night or

so-morrow morning, and give you a more perfe<St ac-

count
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count of this matter. I am moft fincerely your lord-

)(hip's moft faithful and moft humble fervant,

Tuefday. SUNDERLAND",

After Louis the XlVth had kept King Charles In a

painful fufpence for fome months, fubfequent to the

diffolution of lord Danby's miniftry, he liftened to his

complaints, to which it is probable the diflblution of

his fecond parliament contributed, and a fecret money

treaty as ufual Was feton foot between the two Princes,

the particulars of which follow.

The firft condition which France exaded in liflen-

ing to this treaty was, that Charles fhould not afiem^

ble a parliament for a number of years. Charles at

firft avoided to engage himfelf to this, but afterwards

confented not to afiemble it for thiee yearSj and after

that time not until Louis fhould give him leave. The
two following difpatches contain an account of thefe

things;

Extrali de la lettre de Mr. Barillon au Roij dii

3 Aout, 1 b'jqi

T E Roi d'Angleterre me donna il y a deux jours, in the Di?/**

-*-^ une longue audience dans Tappartement de Ma-
dame de Portfmouth a Windfor. Je lui dis d'abord

combien votre Majefte prend de part au malheureux

etat des fes affaires, et I'envie qu'elle auroit d'y appor-

tet un remede qui put les retablir. Ce Prince me re-

pohdit, qu'il ne doutoit pas que votre Majefle n'eut

quelque deplaifir de voir la royaute attaquee aufli forte-

ment qu'elle I'eft en Angleterre, et que ce n'etoit pas

fon interet qu'elle fiit detruite ; mais qu'il etoit

terns que votre Majefle prit une refolution et fe

determinat a le fecourir d'une fomme d'argent

qui le mit en etat de ne pas recevoir la loi de fes

fujctss
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fujets. Que s'il etoit affure de fe fecours, il efperolt

trouver des moyens de rem^ttre fes affaires dans la fuite^

Ct de ne plus dependre du caprice de la chambre bafle.

Je pris cette occafion pour fupplier fa Majeft6 Britan-

nique de m'expliquer quelles font fes intentions fur les

feances du parlement j et je Jui reprefentai qu'il etoit

fort difficile que votre Majefte put prendre aucune re-

folution, qu'elle ne fut pleinement informee de la con-

duite que Ton devoit tenir ici a I'egard de raffemblee

du parlement, et fans favoir s'il a defTein de s'en pafler

pour long terns, ou d'en eloigner feulement les feances

par des prorogations frequences. Le Roi d'Angleterre

me repondit, que j'avois vu ce qu'il venoit de faire, et

que fans avoir aucune reponfe de votre Majefte, ni

etre inftruit de fes intentions afon egard, il avoit pris le

parti de cafler le parlement; qu'il en pourroit encore

eloigner la feance, felon qu'il connoitroit les bonnes

ou les mauvaifes difpofitions de ceux qui le compofe-*

roient j que cependant il ne pouvoit s'engager ni pro-

mettre de fe pafTer abfolument du parlement, parce-

qu'i! n'efperoit pas que votre Majefte lui voulut fournir

les fommes dont il auroit befoin, pour foutenir les de*

penfes neceflaires de fon Etat, et pour fubfifter long-

tems fans parlement j qu'il attendoit feulement des

marques prefentes d.e la .bonne volonte de votre Ma-
jefte, qui le mettroient en etat de gagner d\i terns, et

de faire voir aux gens mal intentiones qu'il n'eft pas re-

duit a fe remettte entre leurs mains ; que perfonne ne

connoit mieux que lui combien il eft important que ce

que fa Majefte feroit en fa faveur demeure fecret et ne

foit pas penetre. Ce Prince entra enfuite dans le detail

de fes afFairss, et m'expliqua combien fes revenus font

diminues. II me fit entendre que la parte qu'il fouffre

ne fe peut reparer entierement que par le parlement;

mais que pour en venirabout, il faut que fes fujets

i connoiflent qu'il fe peut pafler d'eux ; qu'alors ils fe-

ront plus traitables et prendront une conduite difFerentc

de celle qu'ils ont tenue dans les derniers terns. Je

lui dis, que les aflembleesdu parlement me paroiflbient

toujours
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toujours fort dangereufes, et qu'il etoit difficile de s*en

promettre rien de favourable pour ces interets, et qu'il

feroit toujours expofe a voir le parlement fe porter 4

tout ce qui eft contraire a la France, et a le forcer peut

etre a y entrer lui meme. Le Roi d'Angleterre m'in-

terrompit fur cela et me dit : je vois I'etat ou je fuis

~reduit prefentement j ne croyes pas que je melaifle con-

traindre a rien faire qui me puifTe priver du feul appuc

qui me peut foutenir. L'obligation que j'aurai au

Roi voire maitre, me retiendra toute ma vie dans fes

interets, quand meme je ne connoitrois pas par expe-

rience combien il feroit dangereux pour moi de perdre

foji amitie. II faut qu'il fe fie a moi, et qu'il croye

que rien ne fera capable de me faire oublier ce que jc

ne laiflerai pas venir les affaires fi avant que je puifle

etre contraint par le parlement ; et je prendrai pour cela

tous les engagemens, et donnerai toutes les furetes qu'oa

peut defirer.

Apres ces difcours generaux, ce Prince me dit,

qu'il me prioit d'etre bientot informe des intentions de

votre Majefte, et que je fifle mon poflible pour avoir

une reponfe precife et formelle j qu'il etoit honteux dc

me parler avec tant d'empreflement, et d'etre reduit a,

demander un fecours prefent a votre Majefte fans lui

pouvoir rien ofFrir de fa part i que ft votre Majefte lui .

veut donner un fecours qui lui puifle etre utile, il faut

qu'il foit de la fomme de quatre millions ; qu'il la re-

gardera comme un don, mais qu'il efpere neanmoins

etre en etat de la rendre un jour a votre Majefte, quand

il fera mieux dans fes affaires,"

1ranjlation;
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Tranjlatiorii

Letter from Mr. Bartlloa to Louis the XIFth^ -^i^gujt

3, 1679. Charles afus four millionsfrom France

in a new treaty. Avoids a promife not to affemble

parliaments i,

*WO days ago the King of England gave me a

long audience in lady Portfmouth's apartment

at Wlndfor. I told htm hovy muCh your Majefty

took part with the unfortunate fltiiatiori of his affairs,

and your defire to afford a remedy which might re-

feftablifh them. This Prihca anfwererf me, that he

did not doubt but your Majefty was difpleafed to fee

monarchy attacked fo violently as it is \xi England,;

and that it was not for your intereft it {hould be de-

ilroyed ; but it was time your Majefty fliould take a

refolution, and determine yourfelf to allift him with a

funi of money which might put him in a condition not

to receive law from his fubje6ts. That if he was cer-

tain of this helpi he hoped he ihould find means to

re-eftablifh his affairs afterwards, and not any longer

depend on the caprice of the houfe of commons. I

took this occafion to beg his Britannick M .jefty to

explalri His intentions with regard to the fitting of par-

lianient ; arid I reprefented to him that it was very dif-

ficult for your Majefty to take any refolution till you

were fully informed of the conduct which would be

followed here with regard to the rheeting of parliament,

and without knowing if he deiigned to go on without

one for a long time, or only to put off the feffion by

friequent prorogations. The King of England an-

i\<^ered, that I faw what he had juft done; and thatj

\\?ithout having any anfwer from your Majefty, or

knowing your intentions with regard to him, he

had takeil the part of diffolving the parliament j that

he could ftill put off the meeting of a new one, ac-

cording as he ktiew the good or bad difpofitions of"

thofc

I
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thofe who compofed it j that however he could not

engage or prortiife to difpenfe altogether with parlia-

ment, becaufe he had no hopes that your Majefty

would furnifh the fums necefiary for fuftaining the ex-

pences of the ftatc, and fupporting him long without

the afliftance of parliament ; that he only expe61:ed

fome prefent marks of your M^ijefty's good will, whichi

might put him in a condition of gaining time, and

fliewing, the malecontents that he was not reduced to

put himfelf into their hands : That no body knew bet-

ter than him how imporrant it was that what youj:

Majefty may do for him (hould remain fecret and im-

penetrable. This prince afterwards entered into a

detail of his affairs, and explained to me how much
his revenues arc diminiftied. He made me underfland

that the lofs he fufFcrs cannot be entirely repaired but

by parliament ; but to bring this about, it was necef-

fary his fubje<Ss {hould know that he could do without:

them J and that then they will be more tractable, and

follow a difFereni: conduQ: from what they have lately

held. I told him, that the meeting of parliament al-

ways appeared to me very dangerous, and that it was
difficult to promife himfelf any thing from it favourable

to his interefts ; and that he would be always expofed

to fee the parliament carry iifelf in every thing con-

trary to France, and perhaps force him to enter into

fuch meafures himfelf. The King of England inter-

rupted me upon this and faid : I fee the ftate to whicls

I am at prefent reduced j don't believe I will let myfelf

be conftrained to do any thing that can deprive me of

the only prop which can fupport me. The obligation

I Ihall be under to the King your mafter, will retaia

me all my life in his interefts, even though I did not

know by experience how dangerous it would be for

me to lofe his friendfliip : he muft truft to me, and be-

lieve that nothing will be capable to make me forgeC

what I (hall owe to him. I will not let affairs go (a

far, as that parliament fliall be able to compel me :

T And
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And for this I will form every engagement, and give

every fecurity that can be defired.

After this general difcourfe, he told me he begged

to be foon informed of your Majefty's intentionsj and

that I vi^ould ufe my endeavours to get a precife and

formal anfwer3 that he was afhamed to fpeak to me
fo preflingly, and to be reduced to alk a prefent fupply

from your Majefty without being able to offer any thing

on his own part : that if your Majefty will give him

a fupply that may be ferviceable to him, it muft be a

fum of four millions ; that he fhall confider it as a

gift ; but that he hopes neverthelefs to be in a condi-

aion one day of returning it to your Majefty, when his

affairs fliall be in a better way."

Barillon adds in this difpatch, that hefufpefts Charles

will not keep faith with France after he has touched the

four millions.

There are in the Depot at Verfailles many letters

from Barillon concerning the adjufting the terms of the

treaty, the conduct of which was committed to the

Dutchcfs of Portfmouth and Lord Sunderland. The
difpatches fhew the intention of it was, that the Duke

of York fhould return, that the King ftiould affemble

no parliament for three years, that neither party ftiould

enter into treaties prr-judicial to the other, that France

fhould not attack Flanders, and that Charles Ihould

have a penfion. Lord Sunderland alkcd fix millions of

livres the firft year, and four millions the two next.

The Dutchefs of Portfmouth came down to four

millions for each year. The King himfelf went lower,

offering to take nine millions for the three years, pro-

vided four were paid the firft year ; and haggled hard

for thefe terms. Barillon writes 061. 2, 1679, that

the Duke of York offered to lend his own money

to Louis as a mark of his confidence, and to facilitate the

money part of the treaty ; and Barillon in his letter of 2d

Nov. fuggefts to his court that the firft payment fliall

be made to Charles out of his brother's money. In

the
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the middle of the treaty, Barillon propofed inftead of a

penfion. for three years, to give 500,000 crowns if

Charles would engage to call no parliament before the

end of March then next : Charles enraged at this fhift-

ing of ground, threatened inftantly to aflemble his par-

liament and truft himfelf to it. At laft both parties

agreed in a penfion of one million of livres per annum

for three years.

In the courfe of this treaty the following exprefiions

relative to it were made ufe of by the King, Lord

Sunderland, the Dutchefs of Portfmouth, the Duke of

York, and Barillon feparately.

Charles's words were :
" Que voft-e Majefte pouvoit^"^^*^*^"'*

cependant demeurer dans I'etat le plus glorieux ou au-

cun Roi ait ete depuis plufieurs fiecles, et mettre pour

toujours I'Angleterre hors de pouvoir de lui nuire." —
" That your Majefty might remain in the moft glorious

ftate that any King has been in for many ages, and put

it out of the power of England ever to hurt you." And
again : *'Ce Prince (Charles) enfuitem'a repete tout cs

qu'il m'a dit fouvent, des avantages que votre Ma-
jefte retirera d'avoir I'Angleterre dans fa dependance

pour toujours." " This Prince (Charles) repeated

afterwards all that he had fo often faid to me, of the

advantages which your Majefty might derive from hav-

ing England always dependant on you." ^With re-

gard to Sunderland, Barillon fays :
*' Milord Sunder-

land s'eft fort entendu fur les avantages que votre Ma-
jefte retireroit d'avoir le Roi d'Angleterre dans fa de-

pendance." " My Lord Sunderland enlarged

very much upon the advantages which your Majefty

might reap from having the King of England depen-

dant upon you." The Dutchefs of Portf/iiouth

faid : Si votre Majefte vouloit quatre millions par an,

pendant trois annees, le Roi d'Angleterre prendroit

toutes les engagemens que vo re Majefte defireroit.'*

-• " If your Majefty will give four millions a

T 2 year.
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year, for three years, the King of England will enter into

all the engagements your Majefty can defire." The duke

of York, who had come over to England in the courfe

of thie treaty, faid :
" II efpere que votre Majefte coh-

fiderera, que fa religion et fon attachement pour la

France font les fources des oppofitions qu'il trouve en

Angleterre." *' He hopes your Majefty will con-

fider, that his religion and his attachment to France are

the fources of the oppofitron which he meets with in

England/' Barillon fays :
" Je connois par tout ce

que m'a ete dir, que fi on etoit d'accord fur la fomme^

jl n'y auroir aucune difficulte fur le refte ; c'eft a dire^

qu'on donncroit la carte blanche a votre Majefte fuf

toutes les chofes qu'elle pourroit defirer ; et qu'on

prendroit ici toutes fortes d'engagemens de ne faire au-

cune traite avec les Princes etrangeres fans fon con-

fentiment j on s'obligeroit meme a entrer dans toutes les

interets de votre Majefte, et de favorifer toutes fes

defleins."—*' I know by all that has been faid to me.j

that if the fum wts agreed upon, there would be no

difficulty about the reft; that is to fay, they would

give your Majefty a carte blanche upon every thing you

could defire; and they would enter into all forts of en-

gagements not to make any treaty with foreign Prin-

ces without your conftnt, and even oblige themfelves

to enter into all your interefts, and to favour all your

defigns."

King Charles having commtinicated to his brother

his intention of a treafy with PVance, the Duke imme-

diately difpatched colonel Churchill from Bruflels to

Paris to forward it. In the Depot there are the follow-

ing letters from the Duke to Louis the XlVth, and

Monf. de Pomponne, upon this occafion.

Lettrs
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fjtttre du Due de York au Roly du 4 Septembre, 1679.

Monfieur,
,,._.T^r«. r » r ' i ' , n In the Del'Ot,
•f'T L jKoi mon rrere m ayant fait part de ce qui s elt

I ^ pafle entrc lui et Mr. de Barillon, pour renou-

veller I'unron et Tancienne bonne correfpondence qu'il

y a eu autrefois entre vous, j'ai cru qu'il etoit necef-

faire de faire favoir a votre Majefte mes fentimens la

deflus ; cequi m'a oblige d'envoyerce porteur le Sieur

Churchill, maitre de ma garderobe, e qwi elle peutdon-

ner entiere croyancCj pour affurer vptre Majefte de la

joie quej'rfi eue de trouvcr le Roi mon frere dans ces

.fentimens la, croyant qu'il n'y a rien d€ plus utile ec

pourl'un et pour I'autre. Et pour cequi eft de moi, a

^noins que le traite ne foit conclu, et la bonne corref-

pondence etablie devant Tafiemble du parlement, mes

affaires feront en un tres raechant etat. J'efpere que

yotre Majefte aura la bonte d'y fonger, et de donncr

les mains a ce qui lui fera propofe fur ce fujet. C'eft

d'elle que j'attends tout, et c'eft par elle feule que je

puis attendre mon retabljflement en ce pays ci. En
fin, ce porteur vous parlera plus au long fur toutes ces

affaires ici, et vous fera connoitre que j'aurai une re-

connojffance eternelle pour les bonte? que votre Majefte

3ura pour moi, et que j'ai toutle refpeft imaginable pour

vous, ctant plus que qui que ccfoit, Monfieufj de votre

^ajefte le tres afe£fcionne frere, coufin, ct ferviteur.

(Signe) J A C Q.U E S."

TranJIatlon.

J^uke of York to Louis the XWth^ ^th September, 1 679,—iends colonel Churchill to Purls to forward a treaty

between Loins and Charles. -^- Begs the proteSflon of
France,

Sir,

S'^
I
AHE King my brother havipg communicated to.

J rne vi^hat has pafled between him and Mr. de

BariUon, for renewing the union apd good correfpon-

T 3 dencc

.
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dence that was formerly between you, I thought k
neceflary to let your Majefty know my fentiments up-

on that head ; and this has obliged me to fend the

bearer, Mr. Churchill, mafter of my wardrobe, to

whom you may give entire credit, to aiTure your Ma-
jefty of the joy I had to find the King my brother in

this way of thinking, as I believe there can be no-

thing more advantageous for both. With regard to

myfelf, unlefs the treaty is concluded, and a good

correfpondence eftabliflied before the meeting of a

parliament, my affairs will be in a very bad condition.

I hope your Majefty will have the goodnefs to think of

it, and forward what may be propofed to you upon it.

It is from you I expe£t all, and by you alone I can at-

tain my re-eftabliftxment in this country. In fine, the

bearer will fpeak to you more at large upon all afi^airs

here, and make known to you that I ftiall have an eter-

nal gratitude for all your Majefty's goodnefs to me, and

that I have all imaginable refpeil for you, being more

than any one. Sir, your Majefty's very affectionate

brpther, coufin, and fervant.

(Signed) JAMES."

Lettre de Due de Terk a Mr. de Pomponne, du 4'

Septembre, 1679.

"^^OMME j"envois ce porteur, le Sieur Churchill,

\^ maitre de ma garderobe, pour parler au Roi

vocre maitre fur le fujet des propofitions qui ont ete

faites a Mr. de Barillon, et pour lui temoigner la joie

que j'aie de trouver le Roi mon frere fouhaitant de re-

nouveller les anciennes bonnes correfpondences qui ont

ete autre fois entre eux ;
je I'ai charge de vous parler

tout au long la. d ffus j et vous pouves lui donner en-

tiere croyance en tout ce qu'il vous dira de ma part

;

c'eft pourquoi je ne vous dirai plus rien que de vous

prier de me continuer vos bons offices aupres le Roi

votre maitre, et dc croire que je ferai toujours tout a

fait de vos amis.

(Signe) J A au E S.';

Tranjlatlon,
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Tranjlai'ion,

~^he Duke of York to Monf. de Pomponne, ph Septenihsr^

1679. To the fame purpofe.

*' A S I fend the bearer, Mr. Churchill, mafter of

£\ my wardrobe, to fpealc to the King your

mafter upon the fubje6t of the propofals which have

been made- to Mr. Barillon, and to teftify my joy

that the King my brother is defuous of renewing the

ancient good correfpondence that heretofore was be-

tween them ; I have charged him to fpeak to you at

large thereupon ; and you may give entire credit to

every thing he (hall fay on my part ; therefore I fliall

fay nothing more to you than to beg you to continue

your good offices for me with the King your mafier,

and to believe that I fhall always be entirely one of *

your friends. (Signed) JAMES."

The Frervch court believing that the treaty would go

eafier on if the Duke of York was in England, advifed

King Charles to recall his brother. In the Depot there

is the following letter from the Duke of York to Louis

the XlVth, thanking him for this.

Lettre de Dae d'Tork auRoi, dti 18 QSlohr.e, 1679.

Monfieur, •

" 1"E ne puis pas exprimer avotre Majefle avec quelle ^n the /??/>»«.

*/ joye j'ai re^u deux de fes lettres qu'il lui a plu

m ecrire, que j'eus la fatisfa£tion de recevoir a mon
retour a Bruxelles, puifqu'clles m'ont fait voir que votre

Majefte a encore de la bonte pour raoi ; Je la fupplie

de croire que j'en ai toute la reconnoiflance imaginable,

et que je regarde comme les effets des ordres qu'elle a

donnes a Mr. de Barillon les ordres que j'ai re^us du
Roi mon frere de repafler la mer. Je pretends m'em-
!>arquer demain, et veuxefperer que votre Majefte me

T 4 continuera
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contlnuera fa proteflion. C'eft d'elle que j^atlends

mon entier etablifTement aupres du Roi mon frere, et

ferai tout mon pofilble pour faire voir a votre Majefte,

queje ferai toute ma vie dans fes interets, et cherche-

rai les occafions de faire paroitre a votre Majefte, que

j'ai tout le refpecfl imaginable pour elle, et que je ferai

tout ma vie, Monfieur, de votre Majefte Je tres af--

fedblonne frere, coufin, et ferviteur.

(Signe) JACQUES."

Tranjlation.

'Letter from the Duke of York to Louh the XlVth^ \%

OSlober^ 1679. -Thanks him for having prevailed

•with I^ing Char'Ies to recall hitnfrom abroad, —— >

Begs his frotenion.

^'T Cannot exprefs to your Majefty with vi^hat joy

J- I received the two letters vi'hich you were pleafed

to write to me, which I had the fatlifadion to find at

iny return to Bruflels, as they (hew me that your Ma-
jefty has ftill a kindnefs for me: I beg you to believe

that I have all imaginable gratitude for it, and that 1

look upon the orders I have received from the King

my brother, to repafs the fea, as the efFedls of thofe

which you gave to Mr. Barilion. I intend to embafk

to-morrow, and hope your Majefty will continue to mc
your prote<Sion. From you it is that I expe<5l to be

again folidly fettled near the King my brother, and fhaU

life my endeavours to (hew your Majefty that I {hall

te all my life in your interefts, and fee^ opportunities

of making it appear to you, that I have all the rcfpe<5t

imaginable for you, and that all my li/e I fliall be. Sir,

your Majefty's very afTe£lionate brother, coufin and

fervant. (Signed) JAMES."

l^em. It appears from Barillon's letter to his court, of 9th

O£tober, 1679, that the fecret of the intended treaty

was then, and net till then^, communicated to lora

Hide.
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Hide. After this the treaty moves {lowly on ; the ,

King hcfitates about that part which relates to parlia-

ment ; the minifters defire the treaty may be verbal,

or at'leaft only figned by the King ; the difpatches de-

fcribe in ftrong terms the terrors of lord Hide and lord

Sunderland in making themfelves parties to the treaty

at all ; and at length an alteration made by the French

court upon one of the conditions of the treaty, afforded

them an opportunity of breaking it off in the end of

November, 1679. The alteration was upon that

•part which provided that neither Prince fhould .

enter into alliances prejudicial to the other. Barillon,

upon the margin of the King of France's part of this

engagement, added thefe A^ords :
" That is to fay, to

make no offenfive treaty againft his Britannick Ma-
jefty." Charles's minifters faw, and, as Barillcn re-

lates, reprefented to the French court, but in vain, that

the obligation upon the King of France w^s not fo ex--

tenfive as upon the King of England ; that the mini-

fters who fubmitted to fuch an inequality might lofe

their heads if it ever was difcovered ; and that under

the words of the alteration, the French were at liberty

even to guarantee the right of fifhing difputed between

the Englifh and the Dutch, and then draw England

into a war v^ith Holland, in which France would not

only not be on the fide of England, but be obliged to

a^ againft her,

A copy of the intended treaty, with the marginal

note which was the caufe of breaking it off, is in the

Depot as follows. It will not efcape the obfervation of

the reader in perufing it, that the French part of it was

to be fealed by the great feal of France, whereas theii

Englifli part of it was to be figned by the King of Eng-
land alone, without any of his minij^ers, and to be

fealed. by his privy feal.

Prejel
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Projet de TraitL

|n th« Depou,
** T ^ Rol tres Chretien et le Roi de la Grande Bre-^

J—/ tagne ayant toujours fouhaite de conferver une

union etroite, et une entiere liaifon entre leurs perfon-

nes, etats et royaumes, dont ih fe font donnes des mar-

ques reciproqucs et infaillibles dans les derniers terns,

leur intention eft de renouveller prefentement les en-

gagemens qu'ils ont pris depuis longtems d'une amitie

ferme et inviolable. Pour cet effet fa Majefte tres

Ghretienne a donne un plein pouvoir au Sieur de Ba-

rillon, confeiller ordinaire en fon confeil d'etat, et fon

\ ambaffadeur extraordinaire en Angleterre, pour con-
^ venir avec fa Majefte Britannique (ou telies perfonnes

qu'il lui plairoit commettre) des conditions d'un traite:

Sa Majefte Britannique de fa part a confenti de s'en-

gager elle meme, et de figner les articles fulvans,

I. Sa Majefte tres Chretienne ayant une intention,

Cncere et veritable de conferver la paix qui a ete con-

clue a Nimegue, promet de n'attaqucr point pendant

t^ois ans les Pays-bas qui font fous la domination d'Ef-

pagne, ni ceux qui font fous la domination des Etats

Generaux des Provinces Unies.

II. Sa Majefte Britannique promet pendant le dk

terme de trois ans de ne faire aucun traite ni alliance

avec quelque Prince ou etat que ce puifle etre, fans la

participation et le confentement de fa Majefte tres

Chretienne ; et fa dit Majefte Britannique renonce des

a prefent a tout ce qu'elle pourroit avoir ci devant fait

avec aucun Prince ou etat, qui fe trouveroit contraire:

a I'amitie et a la bonne intelligence qu'elLe defire entre-

tenir avec fa Majefte tres Chretienne; et confent fa dk
Majefte Britannique que tout ce qui auroit ete traits

demeure nul a cet egard.

Aj^ticU
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^rtlcle propofe par k Roi d"Angleterre.

Ill, Sa Majefte tres Chretienne promet pareillemcnt • L'Ambaffadeui
. ,

, I J . de France fe pro-

de ne raire aucun traite pendant le terns de trois ans, pofe d-ajomeri
' /•!• cet article les mots

avec quelque Prince ou etat que ce loit, au pre udice fuWans, cefti

de fa Majcfte Britannique. # aucune ugue offea,

J T <^
five centre la Ma-

i
oA& Britantiique.

Tout ce que deffus a ete confenti, et accorde enlre le

Roi d'Angleterre et le dit Sieur Ambaffadeur, et a fa

Majelle Britannique figne de fa main, et promis garder

et obferver tout ce qui eft contenu dans le prefent

traite, fans y contfevenir, et s'oblige d'en fournir 1^

ratificationj, fcellee de fon fceau fecret, dans trois fe-

maines, a compter d'^ujourdhui. Et a pareillement le

dit Sieur de Barillon, ambafiadeur de fa Majefte tres

Chretienne aupres du Roi de la Grande Bretagne,

figne, et promis au nom de fa Maefle tres' Chretienne,

de garder et obferver tout ce qui eft contenu dans le

prefent traite fans y contrevenir, et d'en fournir la rati-

fication du Roi fon maiire, fcellee du grand fceau, dans

le memc terns de trois femaines. Fait a Londres cCg

jirtlcle fecret,

" I. QA Majefte tres Chretienne promet de falre

^ payer a fa A'lajefte Britannique la fomme d'un

million de livres tournois par an pendant trois ans, a

compter d'aujourdhui, laquelle fomme d'un million fera

payee par chacune annee a Londres, en quatre paye- i

mens egaux, de trois mois en trois mois, a condition

toutesfois que fa Majefte Britannique n'afiemblera point

fon parlement pendant trois ans ; et en cas que pendant

les dits trois ans le parlement fut aflemble, fa Majefte

tres Chretienne pourra faire cefTer les payemens qui

refteront a faire.

II. Sa Majefte Britannique confiderant que pour

plufieurs raifohs qui nc Fegardent que le dedans de' fon

royaume^
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iroyaume, et que ne peuvent etre prevues, i,l pouf;roll

etre necefiaire d'affembler foh parlement pendant trois

ans, fe referve la liberie de ta faire, promettant, en cas

qu'elle s'y trouve obligee, de ne pas fouffrir qu'il fe

traite aucune chofe au prejudice de Ton alliance avec fa,

Majefte tres Chretienne ; mais plutot de prorogcr ou

de cafler le parlement, fi elle ne Ic pouvoit empecher

autrement ; et confent fa dit Majefle Britannique, que

fa Majefte tres Chretienne foit juge elle meme, fi les,

payemens qui refteront a faire d'un million par an dev-

lont etre continues.

Les dlts articles fecrets auront meme force q.ue s'iis^

^toient expreflement contenus dans le traite figne ce

jourdhui entre fa Majefte Britannique et le Sieurde Ba--.

rillon, ambafTadeur de France ; et la ratification en fera

fournie en la meme miniere et en meme terns. Fait a.

Londres ce, &:c."

Tranjlation,

Draught of a Treaty. France h not, to attack the Lcj^.^

Countries.- Neither party is to make alliances with-

out confent of the other, Charles is not to aff'emble a.

parliamentfor three years.—i

—

—And to get a penfion of e:_

million of livres per annumfor that time.

<« 'T^HE moft Chriftian King and the King of

JL Great Britain having always wifhedto preferve

a ftri£l and entire union between their perfons, ftares,

and kingdoms, of which they have given reciprocal and

infallible marks in late times, their intention is now tp

renew thie engagements they entered into a long time

ago for a firm and inviolable friendfhip. To e{Fe6l

this, his moft Chriftian Maj^fty hath given full powers,

to the Sieur Barillon, Counfellor in ordinary in his

Council of State, and his Ambaflador Extraordmary in

England, to agree with his Britannick Majefty (or fuch

perfons as he may pleafe to appoint) on conditions of a

treaty. His Britannick Majefty on his part hath con-

fente4
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Tented to {land bound hinifelf, and to fign the following

articles.

I. His mofi: Chrifllan Majefty having a fincere and

true intention to preferve the peace which has been

concluded at Nimeguen, promiles not to attack the

Low Countries that are under the dominion of Spain,

horthofc that are under the dominion of the States Ge-
neral of the United Provinces, during three years.

II. His Britannick Majefty promifes during the faid /

term of three years not to make any treaty or alliance

with any Prince or State whatfoever, without the par-

ticipation and confent of his moft Chriftian Majefty ;

an,d his faid Britannick Majefty renounces from this time

all treaties he may heretofore have made with any

Prince or State which may prove inconfiftent with the

friendftiip Mid good intelligence he defiresto keep with

his moft Chriftian Majefty ; and his faid Britannick

Majefty coilfents that whatever may have been conclud-

ed ftiall remain null in that rerpe61'.

Article propofed by the King of England,

In. His moft Chriftian Maiefty promifes equally hot » The French
•' •' ' » ' ambafladar pro-

to make any treaty during the term of three years with
J°tkie°hc foiw''

any Prince or State whatfoever to the prejudice of his j^s.^^'^^^-jj^^^'^*

Britannick Majefty. * ^cM^Z''
nick Majefty.

All the above has been confented to, and agreed upon

between the King of England and the faid Ambaflador,

and fighed with his Britannick Majefly's hand, who
promifes to keep and obferve all that is contained in the

prefent treaty without contravening it, and obliges him-

felf to deliver the ratification of it fealed with his privy

feal within three weeks to be computed from this day.

In like manner the faid Sieur Barillon, Ambaflador

from his moft Chriftian Majefty to the King of Great

Britain, has figned, and promifed in the name of his

mofl Chriftian Majefty, to keep and obferve all that is

contained
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contained in the prefent treaty without contravening it^

and to deliver the King his mailer's ratification fealed

with the great feal within the faid time of three weeks.

Done at London this, i^c.

Secret article.

** I. T TIS moft Chriftian Majefty promifes to pay to

A X his Britannick Majefty the fum of one mil-

lion of livres tournois per annum for three years, to be

computed from this day, which fum of one million fhall

be paid every year in London by four equal payments

from three months to three months; upon condition

always that his Bfitanniek. Majefty fliall not aflemble his

parliament during three years ; and in cafe during the

faid three years the parliament ftiall be aflembled, his

moft Ghriftian Majefty may caufe the payments that

remain to ceafe.

II. His Britannick Majefty cortfidering for many rea-

fons .which regard only the interior of his kingdom,

and which cannot be forefeen, that he may be under the

neceflity of aflembling his parliament within three

years, referves to himfelf the liberty of doing it, pro-

mifrng, in cafe he finds himfelf obliged thereto, not to

fuffer any thing to be treated of to the prejudice of his

alliance with his moft Chriftian Majefty, but rather to

prorogue or diflolve the parliament, if he cannot other-

wife prevent it; and his faid Britannick Majefty con-

fents that his moft Chriftian Majefty fliaJl himfelf be

ludge if the payments that fhall remain to be made of a

million per year ought to be continued.

The faid fecret articles ftiall have the fame force as if

they were exprefsly contained in the treaty figned this

day between his Britannick Majefty and the Sieur de

Barillon, Ambaflador from France, and the ratification

fhall be declared in the fame manner, and at the fame

time. Done at London, &c,"

Whilft
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Whilfl attempts were making to adjuft the terms of

this treaty, the Duke of York had come over to Eng-

land upon account of his brother's illnefs ; but finding

him recovered, he foon returned again to Erufiels.

During this vifit there are in King William's box the

following letters from the Duke of York to the Prince

of Orange.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orangev—"^He has <ome

to England on account of his brother's illnefs. Uw-

certain if he floall net be obliged to return.

Windfor, Sept. 6, 1679. 1

** THAD fo much buiinefs upon my hands, and {o

-*• many people to fpeak to on Tuefday laft which

was the pofl: day, and the day I arrived here, that I

could not get a moment's time to write to you to let you

know of my being come fafe hither. I found his Ma^
jefty upon the mending hand, who received me very

kindly ; and now, God be thanked, he has got fo much
ftrength that he walks into the Park. I cannot yet fay

what will become of me, having had no difcourfe with

his Majefty , but by what I have had with fome others,

believe I may be fent back again, becaufe they think it

beft to have me away when the parliament firs ; for my
part, I am content to do what his Majefty fhall think

beft for his fervice. I am very glad to find I have fo

many friends left, and that his Majefty has been unde-

ceived in one thing that had been told him, which was,

that there would be a rebellion, and that the city would

rife in cafe I came back; but neither of thefe have hap-

pened, and the city is very quiet, and moft of the rich

men there are pleafed with it. By the next poft I ftiall

be able to fay more to you, and be always aflured of the

continuance of my kindnefs to you."^
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Duh of Tori to the Prince of Orange.- Is ta reiunt

abroad again.

Wihdfor, Sept. 9, 1679.

« T RECEIVED laft night your*s of the 12th, and

A fee by it you were furprized at my coming hither;

1 have written to you fince my being here, and though

his Majefty will have me return back to Bruxells, which

1 (hall obey, yet I am of opinion my jburney hither

will prove advantageotis lo me- By my next I fliall be

able to explain it to yoli. His Majefty is, God be

praifed, very weli, and has quite recovered hisftrength.

*rhere is yet no day fet for his going to Newraarketj

nor for my fetting out for Bruxells ; I believe they will

be both at the fame time. His Majefty is juft a-going

abroad, and I muft wait on him, fo that I have not

time to fay more, but that you ftiall always find me
ery kind to you."

t)uke of York to the Prince of Orange.

'

I)uke of
Monmouth difgraced. Lord Sunderland is to manage

the department of the General's bufmefs, _^

Windfor, Sept. 12, 1679.

" T BELIEVE you will be as much furprized with the

A news you vi^ill have now, as with that of my
coming for England ; it is, that the Duke of Monmouth
is commanded to go out of England, and his command
of General taken from him, which though it may make

him more popular amongft the ill men, and feditious

people, will quite dafli his foolilli hopes that he fo

' vainly purfued. This his Majefty refolved in upon its

being reprefented to him, that it was not reafonable to

leave the Duke of Monmouth here, and fend me back

again into Flanders, which he thought neceflary for his

fervice. The day for my going is not yet named, for

he muft go firft, but I believe it will be about the end

of next week j he has of himfelf given up his com-

mand
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ihand of the Horfe Guards, defiring the Duke of Graf-

ton may have that command 5 as for the Gentralihipj

no body will have it more ; one of the Secretaries,

which will be the Earl of Sundf-rland, is to nianage

that affair, as M. de Louvois does in France. All things

^re very quiet in the city and country, and will continue

fo if his Majefty does but pleafe, I have not time to

fay more now, but that you ihall always find the conti-

nuance of my kindnefs to you.

I am told the Duke of Monmouth intends for Ham-
burg."

lyuie ef York to the Prince of Orangi Both I)ukes

are to go abroad^

Windfor, Sept. 16, 1579.

*' (r*lNCE my laft to you I have received your's of

k3 the 19th from HouniQardike, and by the laft poll

gave you an account of what had palTed concerning the

Duke of Monniouth> who, as I have been informed,

has not behaved himfelf as became him to his Majetly,

for he has kept very ill company at London^ and not

followed his Majelly's orders in having no more to do»

with fuch kind of men^ Mr. Mountagu is one of his

State Counfellors, and all the Prefbyterians and diflent-

ing people flock to him, and endeavour to perfuatje hint

to difobey his Majefty's commands, and not to go ; but

his Majefty fent for him to come hither yefterday> in-

tending, as I was told, to appoint a day for his going,

and to give him good advice. I am informed the day is

not fet, he faying he had a great deal of bufinefs to do ;

however, fome fay it will be Monday or Tuefday next,

^hd when he is gone I am to fet out a day or two after,

his Majefty being ftill of opinion it is for his fervice I

ftiould go beyond fea again ; and though I am not of

that mind I muft obey. To-morrow we go to London,
and by the next poft I believe I (hall be able to fay

when I fhall go, which is all I have to fay now, but

that you fhall always find me very kind to you.*'

U Duke

305
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Duke af York to the Prince of Orange.—

—

On the fami

fuhjeif.

Londorij Sept. 23, 1679. .

*' T SEE by your's of the 2,6ch from Hounflardike,

that you were very much furprized at the news I

wrole you concerning the Duke of Monmouth; I do

rot at all wonder at it, for moft people here were To

too. He has ufed with his Majefty ail the perfuafions'

he could to get leave to flay but for fome time longer^

but could not obtain it; and to-morrow he is to go. I

am told he intends for Utrecht, and to flay there, hav-

ing no mind to be far from hence : I am alfo to go

away on Thurfday for Bruxdls, and on Friday their

Majefli.es go for Newmarket, \^'here his flay will not be/

long, at leafl I hope fo, for his prefence here is very

necefTafy in fuch troublefome times as thefe. So foon

as I come to Bruxellsyou fhall hear from me, for news

I have not time to fay more, but that I fliail always be

as kind to you as you can defire.

For riiy fonne, the Prince of Orange."

In the mean time the profpe(51: of the fuceefs of the

above treaty with France had given courage to Charles 5

He difmifTed Shaftefbury from being Prefident of the

new Council ; he prorogued his parliament, and re-

called his brother from abroad ; yet he dared not to

keep him near his perfon, but fent him into Scotland.

Upon this occafion there is in King William's box

the following letter from the Duke of York to the Princes

of Orange.

Puh
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Dnh of Tork to the Prince of Orange, He is to go

to Scotland.—;

—

Connexion between republican party in

England and Holland.

London, 06t. 17, 1679. :

** jN'my laft I gave you an account of my arrival here^'

^ fince when his Majefty has put out Lord Shaftef*

bury from being Prefideni of the Council j and this day

the parliament was prorogued till the 26th of January^

notwithfianding which my journey for Scotland conti-

nues, and I hope within a few days to begin rriy journey

by land, though the ways are like to be very bad by

reafon of the great rains which have been of late, and

flil! continue. I had not time in my lafl: to let you
know a piece of intelligence I had, which it is fit you

ihould know, it is, that there is a private eprreipon-

dence between Lord Shafteibury and fome parliament

men of his faction, and fome of thofe are called here

the Loueftin party in Holland, which I am fure carinot

be to your advantage; and had the parliament fet noWj>

they would have proceeded in it, I hope the little

man's being out of employment here may help to break

thofe meafilres ; however, you would do well to look a

little after it where you are, for believe me the Prefby-

terians and other republicans here have as little kindnefs

for you as the reft: of our family, A^hich is all I have to

fay now, but that I (hail ever be as kind to yoii as

you eaii delire."

It is oile of the features of the; Duke bf York's cti^*

racier, that at all times whether when he was heirtcJ

the crown, pdfTelTed it, or had lou it, his miild \Vas im-

proved by rtiisfortunes His cbndufiE in Sfcbtland during

his firfit banifhmeht there is knowh both from hiftory

and tradition to have been irreproachable. He wai

confcious and Vain of it himfelf, as appears from the

following note of Lord Dartmoiith upon Bifhop Bur-

net's hiftofy.

U i E^ctraM
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ExtraSf from Lord DartmdutFs manufcript ttdtei iipoH

Bijhop Burnetts hijioryi

" TN a letter dated the '14th of December, the Duke
fays, <* I live here as cautioufly as I can, and am

very careful to give offence to none, and to have no

pani.'lities, and preach to them laying afide all private

aniinoruies, and fcrving the King his own way. None
ikzW have reafon to complain of me ; and though fome

of either party here (i. e- in Scotland) might have hoped

I fhould have fhewed my partiality for them, and fome

of my friends have been of opinion it had been befl for

tne to have done fo, and by it have fecured one fide to

the : yet I am convinced it was not fit for me to do itj

It being no way good for his Majefly's fervice, which

I can rftake ont by many reafons which would be too

long for a letter."

Secret as the attempts to a treaty between Charles and

Louis had been they did not efcape the vigilant eye of

the Prince of Orange. Me wrote his fufpicions to the

Duke of York ; but the Diike denied the treaty, as

appears from the following letter in King William's boz'

iProm him to the Prince of Orange.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.-^ Denies the

late attempt to a French treaty,

Edinburgh, Nov. 27, 1679.

«f T RECEIVED yeflerday your's of the 24th, and

J- arrived here on Monday, and was received here

as well as at the borders of this kingdom, as well as I

could expert, and truly I have great reafon to be fatis-

fied with my reception in this country. As for wha&

you fay you heard at your arrival at the Hague of a new
league made between England and France, the fame

Bevi's has come here, a flying report^ but not from'

good
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good hands, and I doi not believe it. But before this

Mr. Sidney is with you, and can inform you better than

I can who have been fo long from London, and fo

little there, and fo far from it, of what pafles there.

This plaee affords no news at all, but that the weather

continues ftill very good ; fo that I have no more to

fay, but that you fiiall find no alteration in my kindnefs

to you.

For my fonne, the Prince of Orange.'*

. The profpeQ: of the fuccefs of this treaty, which

was, as Charles and his minifters expreffed it, to have

put Engknd into a ftate of dependance upon France,

and to have relieved Louis for three years from all fears

of an Englifli parliament, had had an effeft in France

alfo. It produced a parfimony in the cobncils of that

kingdom with regard to the popular party in England.

Among feveral inftances of this in thedifpatches, there

is the following letter from Mr. Montague to MonC
de Pomponne, complaining of it as affecting himfelf.

JuCttre de Mr. de Mjinta'tgue au Minljirey du 26 OSiobre^

1679,

*' /^UOIQUE je fache qu*onyous, importune fou- intheDff»f.

V^ vent de rna part, je ne puis, Monfieur, me
difpenfer de vous importuner encore moi meme ; on

me preffe d'une fi etrange raaniere, et j'ai affaire a 4es

gens fi interefles, que je fuis en un embarras dont je ne

puis me tirer fans votre fecours. Vous faves, Monfieur,

qu'il y a pres d^huit mois que j'^ai entierement fatisfait

ace a quoi je m'etois engage ; et.fivous prenes la peine

de relire les lettres de ce pays d'entre le 15 et le 25

Oftobre, 1678, vous verres qu'll n'y a pas la moindre

difficulte a mpn affaire, et. meme que I'evenement a

beaucoup pafle mes efperances. La perfonne que le

^os emploie ici a ete temgin de ma conduite : il fait

g
U 3

- que
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qae pour fatisfaire a I'engagement ou j'etois entre ayec

Jui de refufer toutes les propofitions (^u'on mc feroit,

Quelques avantageufes qu'elles fuffent, il m'tut coute

foixante mille ecus, fans compter ce que j'avois perdu

^uparavant, et'ce que je viens de perdre depuis fix fe-

maines. Je fuis perfuade, MonHeur, que je n'ai pas

befoin de reprefenter toutes ces chofes au Roi pour

I'obliger a executer la promcfie qu'il a eu !a bonte de

jne faire; je fais combien fa parole eft inviolable ^ mats

on me perfecute de tous cotes, et fi le Roi n'a la bontp

de donner fes ordres pour me tirer de la peine ou je

fuis, je fuis fur le point d'etre reduit a la neceilite, ou

de perdre mon credit et ma reputation, ou de vendre

jnes terras pour degager les paroles que j'ai donnees fur

celle du Roi. II n'y a point de jouf que je ne fois

expofe a des perfecutions, d'autant plus defagreables

que les gens qui me les font font en droit de me les

fairc. L'afFaire dont il s'agit eft ft peu confjderable, que

le ne doute point qu'elle ne finiffe promptement, ft vous

ITie faites la grace de reprefenter au Roi ce que je vous

mande. Vous m'aves teipoigne tactde bontes en plu-

fieurs rencontres, que j'efpere que vous ne me refuferes

pas votre afliftance en celle ci. Je vous demande par-

Son de I'embarras que je vous donne, et de la maniei'e

^Jont je vous ecris, mais vous faves, Monfieur, les rai-

fpns que j'ai d'en ufer ainfi, et le danger ou je me met-

^roisftj'ecj-ivois de ma main. Je fuiSi i^cP

TranJIatlon,

X^eiter from Mr. Montague to the Minijler^ 26 O^oher,,

- J 679.^ Claims the French King's promife for the

M-Qney due to himfor ruining Lord Danby.

«] A LTHOUGH I know you are often importuned

±\ on my account, I cannot. Sir, difpenfe with

importuning you myfelf ; I am prefled in fo ftrange a

ST^anner, and have fuch interefted perfons to deal witbj

fbat I am in an erribarraftrnentj from which I canndt
'

'' ' '- ' ' draw
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tJraw myfelF without your help. You know, Sir, there

are near eight months run fjr.ce I abfokiteiy fulfilled

what I engagf^d myfelt tor ; and if you will be at the

trouble of reading over the letters from this country

between the 15th and the 25th O6tober, 1678, you will

fee there is not the lead difficulty in my aiTair, and that

the event has even gone beypnd my hopes. The per-

Con whom the King employs here has been a witnefs of

my condu£l : he knows, that to perform the engage-

ment I entered into with him for refufing all propofals

which might be made to me, however advantageous

they might be, has ,cofl me fixty thoufand crowns;

without reckoning what i loft before, and have lofl

within thefe fix weeks. I am perfuaded. Sir, that I

have no need to reprefent all thefe things to the King,

to induce him to execute the promife he had the good-

nefs to make me; I know how inviolable his word is;

but I am perfecuted on all fides, and if th'e King is not

fo good as to give orders to extricate me from the trou-

ble I am in, I am upon the point of being reduced to

the neceflity either of lofing my credit and my repu-

tation, or of felling my eftates to difengage the pro-

mlfes I gave upon the promife jof the King. There is

not a day but I am expofed to perfecutions, the more

difagreeable as the people who make them have a right

to do it. The affair in queftion is fo trifling that I can-

n;Dt doubt of its being fpeedily finilhed, if you will do

roe the favour to reprefent to the King v/hat I have

wrote. You have (hewn me fo many kindnefles on

many occafions, that I hope you will not refufe me
your afliftance in this. I alk pardon for the trouble i

give you, and the manner in which I write, but you

know. Sir, the reafons I have to aO: thus, and the dan-

ger I (hould put myfelf in if I wrote this with my own
hand. I am, &c."

Upon the breaking off the treaty with France in the

^ftii of November, 1679, Charles? to gain popularity

y 4 ,
t©
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to himfelf, made the mofl: public a<;]vances to the Dutcij,

and Spaniards ; and in the Duke of York's abfence in

Scotland, made a defenfive alliance -with Spain. Lpuis^

the XlVth, had in the mean time, feen top late his.

error. Barillon, as appears by his difpatck of ift Fe-

bruary, 1680, got leave from his court to yield the dif-

puted article upon the margin of the treaty, and to offer

Charles a penfion of 500,000 crowns for three years.

Barillon writes to his court, on the 22d February,

1 680, that he delays renewing the propofal for the treaty

till the Duke fhall come from Scotland, whom he ex-

perts Toon. On the 14th March, 1680, he writes to

his court that the Duke of York was arrived, and had

complained to him that Lord Sunderland and the

Dutchefs of Portfmouth had taken advantage of his ab-

fence to get the French alliance broken off, and the

Spanifli one formed ^ and that they had preffed for the

lafl of thefe meafures in order to gain popularity to

themfelves. After this, Barillon's difpatches give an

account of feveral attempts, made by him and the Duke
of York in the fpringand fummer of the year 1680, to

fet propofals on foot again for a treaty with France.

Charles refifled them all ; his apologies, as Barillon re-

lates them, were reproaches of kindnefs. Barillon

writes to his court, 27 June, 1680, that Charles ufed

the following expreffions to him upon one of thofe oc-

caGons. '* Qu'il n'avoit tenu qu'a votre Majefte

d'avoir une alliance avec lui, et que s'^il, ofoit le dire,

c'etoit la feconde faute qui s'etoit fait en France de cette

rature ; que quand la triple alliance fe fift, il en avoit

averti Mr. de Rouv'gny long temps auparavant
; que je

f§avpis ee qu'il m'avoitdit et offert."

—

" That the want

of an alliance lay at your Majefly's door, and if he

dared to fay To, it was the feeon4 fault of this kind^

which had been committed in France ; that when the

triple alliance was made, he had given information of it

to Mr. de Rouvigny beforehand : That I knew what he

had faid and offered tomyfelf." This was a repetition

of
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of what he had faid to Barillon fome months before ;

for Barillon, on the 12th February, 1679, wrote that

Charles faid : " Que lorfque la triple ligue fe fift, il

avertit long temps auparavant Mr. de Rouvigny d'avoir

des ordres de voire Majefte, et des pouvoirs pour con-

clure."—'* That when the triple alliance was made, he

gave warning to Monf. Rouvigny a long time before,

that he might receive orders from your Alajefty, and

powers to conclude with him."

In the mean time, upon the breaking ofF of the treaty

with France in November, 1679, Louis had given

orders to Barillon to renew his intrigues with the popu-

lar party in England, and to let him know the names

and charaders of the chief of thofe with whom he had

eonneSed hirnfelf. Barillon in anfwer writes the fol-

lowing detail.
'

-

$xtrait de la lettre de Mr. Barillon^ du 14 Decemhre,

1679.

Sire,

<« /^ONFORMEMENT aux ordres que votre Ma- I;ithejp/>'

V_> jefle m'a donnes, je ftijs rentre en commerce
avec les gens du parlement que j'ai cru pouvoir etre

utiles a fon fervice a I'avenir. J'avois toujours entre-

tenu des liaifons avec eux pour m*en fervir au bcfoin.

Je rendrai compte prefentement du detail comme fa

Majefte le prefcrit par fa derniere depeche.

J'ai pris en tous les temps fort grand foin de menager.

I'efprit de milord Hollis, et je crois I'avoir maintenu

dans des fentimens fort favorabfes aux interets de votre

Majefte. C'eft I'homme d'Angleterre pour qui routes

les differentes cabales ont le plus de confideration. II

eft generalement refpecte de tpus les partis, mais prin-

cipalement des Pre{byteriens. Rien ne m'a taiit fervi

aupres de lui que I'offre que je lui al faite de la part de

votre Majefte d*une boete de portrait de diamans. 11 a

temoigne beaucoup de reconnoiffance pour cette marque

-d«
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de reftlme que votre Majefl:e fait de lui ; mais il n"^

point accepte le prefent, et je I'ai encore entre les mains.

Je I'ai preffe plufieurs fois de le prendre, il s'en eft toit-

jours defendu, et m'a dit qu'il lerviroit votre Ma]eft6

avec moins de fcrupule et plus utilement s'il ne I'accep-

toit pas, et qu'il ne pouvoit s'y refoudre fans la per-

jiiifllon du Roi de la Grande Bretagne, etant prefente-

ment de fon confeil. J'ai combattu par de bonnes rai-

fons la propofition qu'il m'a (aite, de dire a fa Majefte

Britannique que votre Majefte lui voulut faire un pre-

fent, fous un pretexte aufll peu apparent que celui de

n'en avoir point re^u au fortir de fon ambaflade de

prance. Cependant je puis aflurer votre Majefte que

dans I'aflfaire de grand Treforier et du licencientient de

rarmee, perfonne n'a ete plus utile a votre Majefle que

rflilord Hollis.

Quoiqu'il n'aille pas fov.vent au parlement, il eft con-,

fulte par beaucoup de gens, et fes avis font d'une grand

poids. II eft fort modere fur le fujet de Mr,, le Due
4'York, et fe declare qu*ll ne peut confentir a fon ex-»

clufion ; mais, en meme jems il feroit d'avis que le

pouvoir d'un Roi Catholique fut limite. II apprehende

que la cour ne conferve toujours le deflein de gouverner

plus abfolument que les loix d'Angleterre ne le permet-

tent, et il connoit que votre Majefte feule peut faciliter

le fucces d'un tel deflein. C'eft pourquoi il voudroit

que la nation ne s'emportaj: pas contre la France, et

croit que ce feroit urie grande imprudence que de don-

Tier quelque fujet de mecontentement a un Prince ft

puiffant, et qui peut fi aifement leur nuire."- Je vois

quelque fois milord Hollis, mais, pour ne pas rendre

fufpectes des vifttes trop frequentes, nous avons com-

merce enfemble par le Sieur Beber ; c'eft un homme
qui a un grande credit fur I'efprit de milord Hollis, et

qui eft fort confidere parmi les Pre{byteriens. Il m'a

. ete fort utile, en beaucoup d'occafions, et c'eft par lui

que j'ai ete averti a terns dece qui fe paffe dans les dif-

. ferentes cabales. J'ai eu par la meme perfonne, une

etroite liaifon avec le Sieur Lidleyton, qui eft un de§

plus
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plus confiderables de la Chambre bafle, et dont ies avis

ont ete toujburs Ies plus fuivis. J'iii conferve aufH

une correfpondcnce particuliere avec le Sieur Pouele.

II a ^te mis dans le confei] jorfqu'on y mic dis gens

oppofes -d la cour, il s'eft menage depuis ce terns la, en

forte qn'il peut toujours ei.re utile quand le parlement

s'aflemb'.era; c'eft un homme propre ^ remplir une des

premieres charges d'Angleterre. II eft ties eloquent et

tres habile. Notre prerruer commerce eft venu par le

moj'en de Mr. de Montaigu ; mais je I'ai entrctenu de-

puis ceb de men chef, et fort fecrettement.

Le Sieur Harbord eft encore de ceux de qui je me fuis

fervi, et qui a beaucoup agi dans I'afFaire du grand

Treforier et du licenciement des troupes ; mais il feroic

difficile de I'emp'oyer prefentement. C'eft un homm^
qui a aflez de credit parmi Ies gens des provinces. II

fcrcit plus propre fi on vouloit attaquer un miniftre,

qu'il ne le fera pour parler dans le parlement contre une

alliance que la cour voudroit faife et qu'on voudroit

empecher.

Ces quatre perfonnes ont touche ce qui leur avoit ete

promis quand le licenciement des troupes feroit fait, ec

que Mr.^ le grand Treforier feroit hors des affaires,

J'envoie un membire a part par lequel votre Ma-
jefte verra ce qui a ete donne pour cela, et pour '

quelques autres depenfes faites par ces ordres,

M. de Sidney m'a ete d'une grande utilite en bien

des oecafions. C'eft un homme qui a ete dans Ics

premieres guerres, et qui naturellement eft ennemi dc

la cour. On I'a foup^onne depuis quelque terns de s'etrc

laifle gagner par milord Sonderland ; mais il me paroic

toujours avoir Ies memes fentimens, et n'avoir point

changd de maximes. II a beaucoup de credit parmi Ies

independans, et eft ami intime de ceux qui font Ies plus

oppofes a la cour dans le parlement ; il a ete elu pour

celui ci. Je ne lui ai donne que ce que votre Majefte

m'a permit. II auroit bien voulu avoir d'avantage, et

ii on lui faifoit quelque gratification nouvelle, il feroit

aife de I'engager entierement, Cqpendant il eft dans des

difpofitionsa
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difpofitions fort favorables pour ce que votre Majefte

peut defirer, ct ne voudroit pas que rAngleterre ei lea

Etats Generaux fiflent une ligue. II eft fort mal avec

fon frere qui eft en HolJancle, et fe moque de ce que

!a cour s'en fert comme d'un negociateur. Je crois

que c'eft un hcmme qui feroit fort utile, fi les affaires.

d'Angleterre fe portoient a rextremlte.

Depuis le terns qu'on a parle d'une alliance entre ks

Etats Generauj? et I'Angleterre, j'ai pris beaucoup dc

foin d'entretenir les defiances que quelques gens des

plus confiderables du parlement ont contre Mr. le Prince

d'Orange ; ils apprehendent que fjpn union avec la cour

ne rende le gouvernement plus ferme et plus autorife ;

mais a dire verit6 comme elle me paroit, je ne crois

pas qu'ii fut poffible d'empecher que le parlement n'ap-

prouvat une ligue qui feroit faite avec les Etats Gene-

raux pour garantir la paix. Tout ce qui pouroit f^

pratiquer dans la fuite (fi cela arrivoit) ce feroit d'em-

pecher le parlement dedonner des fommes confiderables j

ainfi je ne crois pas devoir propofer a votre Majefte de

faire prefentement de nouyelles depenfes dont le fucces

feroit fort douteux. II fera toujours terns, de faije de§

gratifications, etd'en promettre a ceux dont on voudra

fe fervir, lorfqu'on verra que le parlement fe doit

^flembler,

Si votre Majefte croit que je dolye encore prcffer mi-

lord Hollisd'accepter la boetedediamans, je pourrois pat.

|e moyen de madame Hollis la faire accepter ; et je ne,

prefumc pas qu'elle fut fi difficile qu'il Ta ete. J'at-

fendrai auffi les ordres de votre Majefte pour offrir

quelque chofe aux autres dont j'ai fait mention, etje

jie me ferviraide la permiflion qu'elle medonneraqu'eri,

des occafions que je croirai efl*entielles pour fon fervice,

Je dois rendre compte a votre Majefte de ce qui re-

garde Mr, de Montaigu feparement des autres, etant

engage comme ij eft dans les interets de votre Ma-
jefte par des confiderations particulieres. J'ai eu aflezi dp

peine a me defendre depuis fix mois des inftances qu'il^

sn'a faites pour le payement de la fomme qui lui a ete

proipife



jpromlfe pour la perte de Mr, le grand Treforier. II

pretend que la condition eft accomplie dc fa part.

J'ai toujours eflaye de liii falre connoitfe que ce n'etoic

pas une affaire entierement finie, et qu'etaht pleinc-

ment aflui-e de ce qui lui a ete promis, il ne devoit pas

s'inquieter que le payiement fe fit uii pcu plutot ou plui»

tard. II ne Te rend point a mes raifons. Les deux

\oyagcs que le Sieur Falaifeau a faits inutilement, le

feroient refoudre d'aller lui meme folliciter le payement

de la fomme qu'il pretend, s'il avoit pu quitter I'An-

gleterre dans un terns ou les affaires font dans un fi
*

grande mouvementi et aux quelles il a une tres grande

part; Votre Majefte fe fouviendra, s'il lui plait, que

Mr. Montaigu me parla au mois de Janvier pafle, pout"

feflayer de faite en forte qu'elle voulut favorifer Ja pre-

tention de Mr. de Montthouth : c'etoit le principal

motif de fon voyage en France quand il fut arrete a

Douvresi Mr. de Moiitaigu con nut bien dans la fuite

par la retenue avec laquelle je lui parlai fur cette affaire,

que votre Majefte n'etoit pas difpofee a foutenir un def-

fein fi injufte, et qui paroiffoit a lors fort chimerique.

Nous h'avons pas laiffe d'avoir un grand corhmerce

fcnfemblc, ec de conferver beaucoup de liaifon pour les

autres affaires. II m'a fbuvent parle de mettre milord

Schaf beti dans les interets de vOtre Majefte, et pretend

que ce ne feroit pas une chofe impoffible fi on vouloit

y employer une fomme coniiderable. Je ne fais fi vo*

tre Majefte jugera utile a fon fervice d'y travailler pre-

fentement ; ce feroit uh moyen fort propre pour fufciter

de nouveaux embarras au Roi d'Angleterre, et milord

>6chafbcri feroit encore plus hardi, s'il fe fentoit ap-

puye fecrettement de votre Majefte j mais il feroit dif-

ficile de le detourner des eiigagemens qu'il a contre Mr.
le Due d'York, et de I'empecher de travailler pour

I'elevation de Mr. le Due de Montmouih, ou pour celle

de Mr. le Prince d'Orange ; car fes deffeins font affei

difficiles a pehetrer, et peut etre a-t'il pour but princi-

pal de travailler -a I'etabliffement d'une republique,dont

il effayeroit d'etre le chef, .

.SI
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Si votre Majefte me permet de dire ce que je pci>f<S

qui fe doive faire prefentement a I'egard de Mr. de Mon-
taigu, je crois qu'elle me coilimandera de Jui donnef

jencore des aflurances pofitives du payement de ce qui

Jui a ete promis, et qu'elle marquera un terfts certain

^lans lequel ce payement Tera acStuellement fait.' ?i,

apres cela, votre Majelle veut par fon moyenj et par Je

mpyen de madame Hervey fa ftsur, gagner des tnem-

bres du parlementj je puis repondre qu'on ne fauroit

trouver deux perfonnes plus propres a. traverfer tous les

- defTeins de la cour. Celt par unc intrigue de ma-

dame Hervey que j'ai fait conferver a Bruxelles lin

nomme Bulftrode, que Mr. de Louvois me manda en

ce tenis la etre utile au fervice de votre Majefte. Ma
principale application a ete avec tous ceux dont j'ai

fait prefentement mention^ de leur oter le foupfon que

^otre Majefte veuille faire un traite avec leRoi d'An-

Tgleterrci J'ai neanmoins obferve de ne point donner

jur cela de paroles pofitives, piincipalement a milord

Hollis : je lui ai feulement dit en general^ que votre

JMajefte ne prendroit jamais d'engagement avec fa Ma-
jefte Britannique qui puifTe etre prejudiciable a la li-

berie et aux privileges des Anglois.

Je ne dirai rien a votre Majefte fur le fujet deMn le

Due de Bouquingham, parcequ'il n'eft pas ici prefente-

ment, et ?ue votre Majefte connoit par elle memc de

quel ufage il peut etre pour fon fervice. Je ne doutc

pas qu'il n'ait ete mal fatisfait du refus que je fis cet etc

-de lui donner les vingc mille ecus, dont il croybit pou-

Voir difpofer, J'aime mieux lui laifler croire que je

faifois cette epargne de mon chef, que de lui faire con-

iioitre que j'en avois i'ordre. Comme je le vis dans

le deflein d'aller en France, et que je ne doute pas qu'il

n'y ait etej je crois que lorfqu'il paroitra ici, je le

*

<rouverai difpofe a fervir votre Majefte quand les occa-^

fions s'en prefenteront. II ne me paroit pas qu'il aie

iin grand credit dans le parlement, mais il pourrbitetre

plus utile a i'egard du peuple, et dans les tems de trou-

4| bles. Ce ne font pas les efprits regies qui font les coups

,, Us plus confiderables,''

h XranJlatiQn,
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TCranjlat'ion.

ExtraEl of Mr, Barillon^s tetter to Louis the XlVth.—
Names and characters of individuals of the populaf

party luho aSi in a fecret correfpondence with France,

iSire, December 14, 1679,
«' /Conformable to the orders your Majefty

\^2 has given me, 1 have re-entered into a corref-

pondence wijh the perfons in parliament whol thought

might be ufef'ul to your fervice hereafter. I had al-

ways kept meafures with them to make ufeof them in

time of need. 1 fhall at prefent give your Majefty the

detail, as you order by your laft difpatch.

I have at all times taken great care to manage Lord

HoUis, and I believe I have kept him in very favour-

able fentiments for your Majefly's interefts. He is the

man of all England for whom the different cabals have

the moft confideration. He is refpe<Sled in general bv

all parties, but principally by the Prefbyterians. No-
thing did me fo much fervice with him as the offer I

made him on your Majefty's part of a box with your

picture fet with diamonds. He made great acknov/-

iedgments for this mark of your Majefty's efteem ; but

he has not accepted the prefent, and I have it ftilL I

have prefTed him many times to take it j he has always

txcufed himfelf, and told me that he (hould ferve your

Majefly with lefs fcruple and more ufefully if he did '

not accept it, and that he could not refolvc to take it

without the permifTion of the King of Great Britain,

being at prefent of his council. I oppofed with very

good reafons the propofal he made to me of telling his

Britannick Majefty that your Majefty would make him
a prefent, under the very improbable pretence of his

not having received one at the expiration of his embafiy

to France. In the mean time I can afTure your Majefty;

tfeat in the affair of the high Treafurer and the difband-

ing
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Ing of the army, no perfon was more ufefUl t6 ybur

Majefty than Lord HoUis.

Although he djes not often go to parliamenr, he is

tonfulted by many people, and his advice has great

weight. He is very moderate upon the fubjeft of thfc

Duke of York, and declares he cannot corifent to his

exclufidn ; but^ at the fame time, he is of opinion that

the ptiwfer of a Catholick. King fliould be limited. He
is apprehenfivethe court will always adhere to the defign

of governing more abfolutely than the lawi of England

admit, and he knows that your Majefty alone can fa-

cilitate the fuccefs of fuch a defign. UpOrt this account

he wifhes that the nation may ndt be ftirred up againft

France ; and believes it would be a great imprudence to

give any caufe of difcontent td a Prince fo powerful,

and who can foeafily hurt them. I fometimes fee Lord

Hollis, but, not to give fufpicion by too frequent vifits^

we have correfpondence together by the Sieur Beber ;

he is a ntan who has great credit with Lord Hollis^ and

tvho is greatly confidered amongft the Prefbyterians 5

he has been very ufeful to me oft feveral occafionsj and

it is through hirh I have been informed in time of what

paffes in the different cabaJs. I have ha^, thrdiigh

the fame perfon, a llridl connexion with M,, Lyttelton,

tvho is one df the moft confiderable in the houfe of

commons, and whofe opinions iiave been the moft fol-

lowed. I have aifo kept a particular correfpondence

with Mr. Powle. He was put into the council when
the perfons who oppofed the court were put there. He
has fo conduced himfelf fince that time, that he will

always be ufeful when the parliament fliall meet} he

is a man fit to fill one of the firft pofts in England ; he

is very eloquent and very able j our firft correfpondence

came through Mr. Montagu's means ; but I have fincc

kept it by my own^ and very fecretly.

Mr. Harbord is another of thofe whom I make ufe

of, and who bore an adive part in the affair of the

Treafurer and the dilbanding the troops j but it would

be difficult to employ him at prefent. He has confi-

derable
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Arable credit amongft people in the country; hewouJa

be more fit if a minifter was to be attacked, than he

will be to fpealc in parliament againft an alliance which

the coart would make, and the other party hinder.

Thefe four haVe touched what was prbmifed themj

when the difbanding the troops fhould be finifhedi and

the hijgh Treafurer removed from affairs.

I fend a memorial apartj by which your Majefty will

re« what has bieen given for thisj and forhe Other ex-

pences laid out by yoar order.

Mir. Sidney has been of great ufe tb me oh marly dc«

cafions. He is a man who was in the firft wars, and

who is naturally an enemy to the court. He haa for

fome time been fufpefted of being gained by Ldrd Sun-

derland ; but he always appeared to me to have the fam6

fcntiments, and not to have changed maxims. He has

a great dd^l of credit amongft the independarits, and is

alfo intimate with thofe who ate the moft oppofite to

the court in parliament; He Was elected for this pre-

fent one *. I gave him only what your Majefty pei^-

mitted me. He would willingly have had tnofej and if

a new gratification was given himj it would be eaiy tti

engage him entirely. However he is very favorably

difpofed to what your Majefly may defire j and is not

willing that England and the States General fhould

make a league. He is upon bad terms with his brother^

who is in Hollandj and laughs at the court's making

ufe of him as a negociator. I believe he is a man who
would be very ufeful if the affairs of England fhould

be brought to extremitiesi

Since the time that an alliance has been fpbkeri of be-*

tween the States General and England^ I have taken ^

great deal of care to nourifh tbe diffidence which fome

bf the moft confiderable perfons in parliament have of

the Prince of Orange ; they are apprehenfive that his

urtiori with the court will render the government more

firm, And give it more authority : but to fay the truths

as it appears to me^ I do not belike it would be pof-

X fibic

^ Mr. Sidney** «le^ion was found net to be good.
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fible to prevent the parliament from approving a leagu^

made with the States General to guarantee the peace.

All that could be done afterwards (if it ihould happen)

would be to hinder the parliament from giving eonfi-

derable fums ; I therefore do not think I. ought to prd-

pofe to your Majefty the making any new expence at

prefent, the fuccefs of which might be very doubtful.

It will be always time enough to give and promife new

rewards to thofe whofe fervices may be wifhed for,

when it is feen if the parliament is to be afiembled.

.If your Majefty thinks I ought again to prefs Lord

Hollis to accept the box of diamonds, I may by means

of Lady Hollis make him accept it ; I don't prefum.e

fhe will be fo difficult as he has been. I fhall alfo wait

your Majefty 's orders for off*ering any thing to the

others of whom I have made mention, but Ihall not

make ufe of the permiflion you may give unlefs on oc-

c^fions which I ftiall think eflential to your fervice.

. I ought to give vour Majefty an account of what re-

gards Mr. Montagu feparate from the others, being en-

gaged as he is in your Majefty's interefts by particular

confiderations. I have had trouble enough to defend

myfelf for thefe fix months againft his folicitations for

the payment of the fum which v^^as promifed him for the

ruin of the high Treafurer. He alledges that the con-

dition is fulfilled on his part. I have always endea-

voured to make him underftand that it was an affair not

entirely finiftied, and that being fully afiTured of what

had been promifed to him, he ought not to make himfelf

•uneafy whether the payment be made a little fooner or

later. He does not give way to my reafons. The two
Journeys which the Sieur Falaifeau has made to no pur-

pofe, would have made him refolve to go himfelf to foli-

ejt the paymerit of the fom he pretends a right to, if

he could have left England at a time when affairs are

in fo great commotion, and in which he has adled fo

great a part. Your Majefty will remember, if you
pleafe, that Mr. M^)ntagu fpoke tp me in the month
«f January laft, to try if you would favour the Duke

of
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bf JVIonmouth's pretenfions : it was the principal mo-
tive of his journey to France when he was feiied at

Dover. Mr. Montagu knew well afterwards by the re-

fcrvednefs with which I fpoke to him upon that affair,

that your Majefty was not difpofed to fupport fo unjuft

la defign, and which then appeared very chimerical;

However upon other affairs we have always had a good

correfpondence, and have preferved the greateft union.

He has often fpolcen to me of getting Lord Shaftefbury •

into your Majefty's interefts^ and alledges that it would

hot be impofTible if a confiderable fum were employed,

I don't know if your Majefty will judge it ufeful td

your fervice to endeavour at it at prefent ; it would be

a very proper means to ftir up new embarraffments td

the King of England^ and Lord Shaftefbury would be

ftill more bold, if he found himfelf fecretly fupported

by your Majefty : but it will be difficult to turn him
from his engagements againft the Duke of York, and to

prevent his beftirring himfelf for the elevation of the

Duke of Monmouth, or for that of the Prince ofOrange;

for his defigns are difficult to penetrate: Arid perhaps

his principal end is to endeavour the eftabliftiment of a

Republick, of which he would aim at being chief.

If your Majefty will give rhe leave to fay what I think

ought to be done at prefent with regard to Mr, Mon-
tagu, I think you might command me to give him po«

fitive affurances of the payment of what was promifed

him, and that a certain time be named on which this

payment fliall be aftually made : if after this your Ma-
jefty will, by this means and thofe of Mrs. Hervey his

fifter, gain any members of parliament, I can anfwer

that two perfons cannot be found more proper to tra-

verfe all the defigns of the courti It was by an in-

trigue of Mrs. Hervey that I caufed to be continued at

Bruffels a certain perfon named Bulftrode, who, as Monf,
de Louvois at that time informed me, was ufeful to your

Majefty's fervice. It has been my principal applica-

tion with thofe whom I have at prefent mentioned, to

take away from them the leaft fufpiciojpi that your Ma-
X 2 jefl:^
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jefty will enter into a treaty with the King of Ertg-

land. I have, however, taken care not to ufe pofitivc

words upon this, efpecially to my Lord Hollis ; I have

only told him in general that your Majefty will never

enter into any engagement vi'ith his Britannick Majefty

which might be prejudicial to the liberties and privileges

of the Englifh.
**

I will fay nothing to your Majefty upon the fubje<ft

of the Duke of Buckingham, becaufe he is not here at

prefent, and your Majefty knows of yourfe)f of what

ufe he may be to your fervice. I don't doubt but he

is diflatisfied with the refufal I gave him this fummer

of the twenty thoufand crowns, which he wanted the

power of difpofing of; I would rather let him think

that I made this faving of myfelf, than let him know
that I did it by order. As I faw he had a defign of

going to France, and doubt not he has been there, I

imagine, when he appears here, I fhall find him dif-

pofed to ferve your Majefty when occafions fhall pre-

fent. It does not appear to me he has great credit in

parliament, but he may be ufeful with regard to the

populace, and In times of troubles. It is not the moft

regular minds which always ftrike the moft conliderable

ftrokes."

As there was no parliament, and no traffick for money
between Louis and Charles, in the fuminer of the year

1680, Barillon's difpatches are not very interefting du-

ring that period
; yet it appears from them that the

Dutchefsof Portfmouth and Lord Sunderland had tjuit-

ted the intereft of the Duke, and were anxious to

bring about a reconciliation between the parliament and

the King ; that the Duke was extremely averfe from

this^ and thought a civil war the preferable way of ex«

tricating the King from the difficulties he was under.

Barillon writes thus to Louis the XlVth, on the

19th Auguft, 1680. " Le deflein de Monf. le Due
4'York feroit que les afFaires fe portaffent a Textremite*

ct
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ct qu*on en vint a une rupture ouverte. II eft perfuade

que Tauthorite royale ne fe pout retablir en AngJeterre

que par une guerre civile. 11 croiroic prevenirpar la le

peril dont il eft menace." *' The Duke of York's

(delign is that things fhouid be brought to extremities,

and come to an open rupture. He is perfuaded that the

royal authority can be cftabliftied in England only by a

civil war. By this he thinks to prevent the danger

with which he is threatened."

Charles, however, chofe a lefs dangerous cjcperiment,

-and to get fupplies at home, fince he got them no lon-^

gerfrom France, aflembled his parliament on the 21ft

of October, 1680.

Before it met he was under an extreme embarraflment

whether to fend his brother again into Scotland. The
following difpatch gives an account of this, as well as

of the fufpicions which the Duke of York entertaine4

of his brother's adyifei's,

Extrait d'une depeche de Mr. de Barillon au Rot,

28 OSlobre, 1680.

"*
1\ /T^' '^ ^"^ d-York m'envoya chercher il y a

in the £>;/»?.

J^yJl deux jours par Mr. Churcheil : il me dit

que je voyois les affaires dans une grand agitation ; qu'il

ne defefperoit pas tant de pouvoir de fe fauver, ct quele

Roi fon frere n'eft pas encore entierement determine a

abandonner a fon parlement ; que les avis avoient ete

prefque partages au confeil, que fa refolution a lui etoit

d'attendre ce que le parlement feroit
; qu'il ne croioit

pas que le Roi fon frere voulut le livrer a fes ennemis,

et qu'il auroit toujours le tems de fe retirer ; que milord

Sunderland et madame de Portfmouth etoient embar-

rafles de ce que leur avis n'avoit pas ete fuivi, et que

I'on reconnoitroit peutetreque fon depart feroit inutile.

Ce Prince me dit enfuite qu'il connoiflbit prefente-

ment comment il avoit ete trahi. Que Mr. Temple^
milord Sondcrland, et Mr. Henri Sidney avoient con-

prte avec Mr, le Prince d'Orange le traite avec I'Ef-

^3 pagnes
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pagne, et de conduire enfuite les affaires au point ou

elles font. Que Mr. Vanleuve venoit pour eflayer dc

faire que Mr. le Prince d'Orange profitat de fa ruine;

et qu'il avoit ete trompe par tous ceux en qui il devoit

plus fe ner J que je ne le devois pas croire afie^ mal-

habile pour ne s'etre pas appercu depuis quelque terns

d'une parlie de ce qu'il voit prefentement, mais qu'il

n'etoit pas en fon pouvoir de I'empecher, et qu'il ne

youloit pas donner a ceux qui Font trompe une pre-

texte de fe plaindre par la defiance qu'il leur auroit te-

moignee
j qu'on auroit eflaye de le rafTurer par toutes

fortes de fermens
;

qu'il s'etoit encore rafTure fur I'ex-

perience du paffe, qui avoit de faire connoitre au Roj

fon frere, et a ceux qui ont fa principale confiance,

qombien il avoit ete inutil au Comte de Dambi de le

faire fortir dq royaume, et le peu de gre que le parle-

ment lui en avoit feu. \ Qu'il me prioit de faire con-

noitre a votre Majefte ce qui fe pafle, et de lui repre-

fenter que fa feule protedlion peut garantir le Roy de

la Grande Bretagne d'une ruine entiere. Que ceux qui

font aupres de lui le veulent livrer au parlement pour fe

fauver, et que le gouyernement fera entierement change

des que le parlement fera venu a bout de le faire fortir

pt de I'exclure. 11 ajouta que Monf. Heyde avoit parle

au Roi de la Grande Bretagnp avec beaucoyp de fermetq

et de vigueur, pour le faire connoitre qu'il ne pouvoit

abandonner fon frere fans fe perdre j que cela I'avoit

fsmbarrafle ;
que d'autres gens du confeil avoient en-

pore parle a fa Majefte Britannique, et qu'il ne defefpe-

yoit pas qu'on ne p^t lui faire connoitre combien le^

confeils qu'on lui donne font dangercuxj qu' ayec cela

II ne feroit point furpris fi le Roy fon frere le faifoit

partir dans deux Jours."

Xranjlatt&m
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'Tranjiaiion.

ExtraSf of a difpatch from Mr. Barillon to Louts the

1 XlVth^ OSiober 28, 1680.

—

The Duke uncertain if

he is to he fent to Scotland. His fufpicion of his

brother's advifers, -The Duke bigs the fupport of
France.

f* t
I
AHE I>fike of York fent for me two days ago

j[ by Mr. Churchill ; he faid, that I faw mat-

ters in a great agitation ; that he did not defpair of b6-

ing able to fave himfelf, and that the King his brother

is not yet entirely determined to abandon him to his par-

liament ; that the opinions of the council had been al-

moft equally divided, and the refolution of it as to hin^

was to wait to fee what parliament would do ; that he

did not believe that the King his brother would deliver

him to his enemies, and that he fhould always have

time to retire j that Lord Sunderland and Lady Portf-

mouth were embarrafled from their opinion, not having

been followed, and perhaps they might yet acknow-

ledge that his departure would be unneceflary.

This Prince then told me that he knew not how he

had been betrayed. That Mr, Temple, Lord Sunder-

land, and Mr. Henry Sidney had concerted with the

Prince of Orange the treaty with Spain, and afterwards

to bring affairs to the point they are at. That Mr. Van-
leuve was come to try to make the Prince of Orange a

gainer by his ruin j and that he had been cheated by all

thofe in whom he had the moft reafon to have confided ;

that I fhould not think him fo weak as not to have feea

for fome time paft a part of what he fees at prefent,

but it was not in his power to hinder it ; and that he

was unwilling to give thofe who had deceived him a pre-

tence to complain of the diffidence he might h^vefhewn

of them ; that they would have tried to make him eafy

again by all forts of oaths ; that he flill comforted him-*

felf upon the experience of the pafl, which ought to

X 4 make

3^7
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make his brother know, and thofe who have his prtn*?

cipal confidence, how, ufiferviceable to the Earl ofDanby
it had been, to make him (the Duke) go out of the

kingdom,and what fmall thanks the parliament bad given

hirn for it ; that he begged me to let your Majefty

know what is pafling j and to reprefent that yaur pro-

te^ion alone can fave the King of Great Britain from

utter ruin ; that thofe who are about him will give him

up to parliament to fave themfelves ; and that the go-i

vcrnment will be entirely changed as ftson as the parlia^

ment (hall obtain his (the Duke's) baniihment and exclu-

fion. He added, that Mr. Hy^e had fpoken to the King
of Great Britain with much firmnefs and vigour, to

convince him that he could not abandon his brother

without being ruined hjmfelf: that this had enpbarrafTed

him ; that others of the council had again fpoken to

his Britannick Majefty, and he did not defpair but they

might make him fenfjble how dangerous are the councils

that are given him ; that notwithftanding all this hfe

Oiould not he furprifed if the King his brother made

him depart in two days,"

The Duke of York judged right in his fufpicions of

his brother's fteadinefs, expreffed in the end of this laft

letter ; a few days after he received an order for retiring

to Scotland ; but this created a new embarraflment to

Charles, for the Duke fearing a perfonal attack from
"^ parliament in his abfence, infifted, befoxe he went, tin

have a pardon fqr hjs prote6tion.

The following is a note in Lord Anglefea*s hand-

writing of the debates in council upon that fubje^.

Earl of Anglefea (Lard Privy Seal) his, minutes at iht

council^ 0£i. 15, 1680.

;^ffie.ngt^eCla-^* AT ^^^ council, Oaober 15, 1680, till late at

rendon papers, ^ ±\~ night : Never any yet condemnesd for recon-

Siftjcdf

"

ciling to the church of Rome j (hall your brother be

thefirft a

vl. .. The
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The Duke's flight takes away pofTibility of baile ;

the Tower then followes when he is caught ; the Lords

power of bail is loft, which yet is left to the judges of

the King's bench.

The parliament, which knew all that is yet knowen,

inftead of accufing him gave him priviledge above all

other fubjefls : It feems the accufation againft him
dyed then with your Majefty and them ; will your

Majefty now revive it alone, upon the noife of a clan-

deftine pra<5lice, before the parliament fits to accufe

him ?

And all this after your Majefty declares your refolir?*

tion to ftick to the church.

If they impeach or bring an attainder, is your Ma-
jefty to be advifed to difTolve ? then its better after a

pardon, if they accufe, to diflblve, for this is in main-

tejjaneeof the prerogative; the other is in maintenance

of popery.

If there is not one Lord that would advife execution,

which is the end of the law, how' can any one advife

what leads thereunto ?

Tell the parliament you have pardoned him, yet dif-

like his religion fo much that you have forbid him^ and

you will not have him come near your councils,

Thofe that prefle his removal, which will draw on
bis impeachment, yet would not have him fufFer.

Lord Eflex obferved : Good councel to pardon, if

we were the Duke's councellors, but we are your Ma-
Jefty's.

The adi of the teft hath led you to a pardon.

No honeft man believes your Majefty a Papift j for

he that believes it and dares not fay fo is a knave.

Not to give a pardon is to necelfitate a diflblution 5

take courage, for without rebellion you are fafe frdoi

the fufpicion of popery.

If not execute, but diflblve, rather why not pardon.

I faw the K. (i. e. King) was turned againft his B. (i.

c, brother) but I and moft of the council did our

?iutyeso"
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lathcDefcf. The King having refufed a pardon to the Duke, he

became defperate. Barillon had written his court on
the 24th Odober, 1680, that the Duke refufed to go

to Scotland, that the two Secretaries of State and Lord

Halifax and Lord EiTex had intreated him in vain, anil

that the King was under great perplexity, becaufe it

was againft law to compel the Duke to leave the king-

dom without his confent.

Among other fchemes of revenge, the Duke of York
-about this time told Barillon, that he would defend

himfelf by a civil war from Scotland and Ireland. An
account of this, and of the ftate of parties in England,

is to be found in the following difpatch.

Extralt d'uns Depeche de Mr. Barillon au Rol, 31
OSiolre^ 1680.

la fhe i)^/,/. «
"I\>^^-^^

^"^ et Madame la Duchefle d'York

X VA s'embarquerent hier matin dans la riviere

pour aller en Ecoffe. Le Roy de la Grand Bretagne

les alia conduire jufques au Lich, J'ai eu un long eri^

tretien avec M. le Due d'York dans lequel ce Prince

m'a laiffe voir de grandes marques de douleur; il fe

croit cntierement abandonne, et ne compte pas d'etre

longtems en Ecoffe. Le Roi fon frere leur a pourtant

donne de belles paroles, et lui a dit que la feule necef-

fite I'obligeoit a I'eloigner ; qu'il lui auroit ete impof-

fible de le foutenir centre les efforts de la chambre baffe,

et qu'il etoit bien plus a propos de caffer le parlement

fur quelqu' autre fujet, comme fur celui des eveques,

que fur I'accufation qui fe pourfuivroit contre lui ; qu'il

n'auroit pas ete en fon pouvoir de I'empecher d'aller a

la Tour ;
qu'il lui promettoit cependant de ne le ja-

mais abandonner, et qu'il en connoit les confequences.

Mr. le Due d'York croit que M. le Prince d'Orange

viendra bientot icy, dans le deffein de profitcr de ce qui

fe fera contre lui,

Je
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Je ne repeterai pas a votre Majefte tout ce que Mr.

le Due d'York m'a dit fur le pafle : il eft entre dans les

details des premiers traites qui ontete faits entre votre

Majefte et le Roy fon frere ; et fe plaignit en termes

fort vehemens dutraitement qu'il recoit pour une affaire

(dans laquelle il n'a fait qu* obeifj et fe conformer aux

yolontes du Roy de la Grande Bretagne.

. II me fit entendre que quelques uns des Seigneurs

qui font prifonniers a la Tour avoient etedans le fecret

de tout ce qui avoit ete projette, et qu'il ne compre-

noit pas que le Roi fon frere voulut mettre tous les Ca-
tholiques au defefpoir, et les perfecuter fans aucunes

mefures. II ajouta a cela en termes pleins de colere

et de refleptiment, qui ft on le poufibit a bout, et qu'il

fe voye en etat d'etre entierement ruine par fes enne--

mies, il trouvera les moyens de les en faire repentir, et

fe vangera d'eu^ en yangeant auffi votre Majefte de 1$

conduite qu'on a tenue icy a fon egard ; cela veut dire

qu'il efpere pouvoir exciter des troubles en Ecofle et en

Irlande, et qu'il pretend meme avoir un parti en An°
gleterre plus confiderable qu'on ne fe I'imagine. II

iinit fon difcours par de grandes proteftations d'etre eter-

nellement attache a votre Majefte, et par unetres huni-

ble priere de lui accprder fa protection.

Je reppndis a tout cela dans les termes qui me paru-

rent les plus convenables a I'etat au quel cc Prince eft

reduit, fans entrer en rien de particulier.

Si M. le Due d'York demeure en Ecofle, il pretend

pouvoir reunir les factions qui divifent ce royaume, et

fe mettre en etat de n'y etre pas opprime : il ne paroit

pas qu'on ait aucune intention icy de lui en donner le

Joifir, et jene doute pas qu'on ne Ten fafle fortir aufli-?

tot que le parlement I'aura demande a fa Majefte Bri-r

tannique. Tout cela me paroit deja concerte, et il eft

fort vraifemblable que milord Sunderland et Madame de

Portfmouth font d'accord avec M. le Due de Monmouth
let avec milord Shaf beri. II n'y a aucun doute que M.
le Due de Monmouth n'ait vu le Roi de la Grande

5fetagne, et qu'il n'y ait entre eux un racommode-

33«
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ment fecret. Je ne vols perfonne qui ne foit perfuad^

que M. le Due de Monmouth rentrefa bientot dans

toutes fes charges : on parle de lui faire avoir celle de

grand maitre de la maifon qu'a le Due d'Ormond. II

ell affez difficile de comprendre comment I'interet de M.
le Prince d'Orange ct celui de Mr. le Due de Mon-
mouth peuvent s'accorder. Mr. de Montaigu dit, que

M. le Due de Monmouth ne temoigne point prefentc-

ment d'avoir d'autre deflein que celui de procurer le

bien et I'avantage de tout la nation par Texclufion de

Mr. le Due d'Yorlc, mais que dans le fonds il fuivra

fa pointe, et hazardera tout plutot que de fe foumettre

volontairement a M. le Prince d'Orangc. II pretend

avancer fes affaires et reuffir plus aifement, etant rentre

a la cour, par le moyen du parlement, et fe tenant tou-

jours uni avec ceux qui ont le plus de credit parmi le

peuple.

Les miniftres parolflent fort portes pour M. le Prince

d'Orange j mais on croit qu'ils fe refervent la liberte de

rabandonrier s*ils rencontrent trop de difiicultes a faire

reuffir fes pretentions, ct que le Royde la Grande Brc'

tagne fera generalement tout ce qu'il faudra p/our plaire

au parlement. J'ai feu que ce Prince avoit dit en fe-

cret a une perfonne confidente, qu'il etoit affure que

M. le Prince d'Orange I'aflifteroit d'hommes et d'ar-

gent fi les affaires fe pouffent icy a I'extremite, et quel-

les en viennent au point d'etre decidees par la force. Je

n'ai pas manque de faire favoir tout ccla a des gens qui

en feront un bon ufage.

J'obferve cependant exafikement la conduite que votre

Majeftem'a prefcrite : je me fuistenu fort referve avec'M.

de Montaigu fur le fujet de M. le Due de Monmouth •

j'ai eifaye de lui faire comprendre que I'interet de votre

Majefle fe renfermoit a empecher que le parlement ne
donnat de I'argent au Roi de la Grande Bretagne' de
quoi foutenir les alliances, mais que votre Majefle ne

pffuvoit entrer dans d'autres affaires entierement fe-

parees de ce qui s'agite prefentement ; que je voyois

votre Majefte fort eloignee de favorifer' le parti da
Prince
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Prince tl'Orange, et qu'elle jugeoit meme fort im-i

portant pour fon fervice d'empecher qu'il ne s'etablit

{tx la ruine de Due d'York ; qu'cn cela il tne paroifToic

que M. le Due de Monmouth trouvoit une grand

avantage parcequ'il auroit ]e meme ennemi que la

France, tant que Mr. le Prince d'Orange tiendroit la

conduitc qu'il a tenue depuis quelques annees, et que

vraifemblement il n'a pas deffein de changer,

-J'ai Cru, Sire que je devois parler en ce fens a M.
Montajgu pourempecher que M. le Due de Monmouth
ne perde entierement I'efperance d'avoir la protedtion

de votre Majefte, et que cela ne facilite fon racommo-

dcmentavec le Prince d'Orange.

J'envoye a votre Majefte un memoire de la depenfe

que j'ai faite, jufques a prefent ; les affaires font trop

meleesi et les interets trop oppofes et trop difficiles

pour pouvoir prendre des mefures entierement fures j

ainfi j'ai eru ne devoir pas employer des fommes con-

fiderables, avant que je puifle voir (par ce qui fe paf-

fera dans les premieres feances du parlement) quel che-

min les affaires prendront. Tout ce que j'apprends de

divers endroits me fait juger, que le Roi de la Grande
Bretaghe a refolu de faire ce que le parlement voudra }

raais ce Prince pourra bien encore changer de refolu-

tion, car afTurement on lui demandera des ehofes qui

aneantiront entierement I'autorite royale, II y en a

une que je fcai qui eft agitee dans les cabales, c'eft de

demander un parlement tous les ans, et qu'il puifTe etre

affis pendant un terns afTez confiderable pour reglcr les

afFaires qui regarderont I'interet de la nation : fl celai

etoit etabli, la forme du gouvernement feroit entiere-

ment changeej car quand le parlement ne feroit pas

afTemblej il gouverneroit par le moyen d'un confeil

qui ne feroit rien que ce qu'il croiroit devoir etre ap-

prouve du parlement dans la fuite.

Je vis hier au foir M. de Mohtaigu, il ne me cacha

point que M. le Due de Monmouth etoit racommode
avec Madame de Portfmouth et milord Sonderland, ej

qu'il fe faifoic diverfes propofitions pour Pavenir, et

qu'il
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qu'il y auroit de grands changemens a la cour. Si ccld'

eft comme je n'en doute pas ; M. le Due d'York fera

entierementabandonne et exclu. On m'adit aujourdhui

qu'il ne demeurera pas a Edinbourg, mais dans uns

maifon de campagne de Due de RotheZ. II eft aife de

voir que c'cft une preparation pour ne le pas laifler en

Ecofle.

J'ai feu qu'au fortir d'un confeil, dahs le quel il y
<eut onze voix a ne point faire fortir le Due d'York cen-

tre fept qui en etoient d'avis, le Roi de la Grande Bre-

tagne dit^ " il faut qu'il forte puifqu'il a tant de gens

pour lui."

Le Sieur Seymer, ancien Speker, dit dans le meme
confeil, que ceux qui opinoieht fi facilemeht a lafortie

de M. le Due d'York opineroient une autre fbis avec la

meme facilite pour faire fortir le Roi de la Grande Bre-

tagne, fl le peuple le vouloit. Mr. Godolfin repliqua;

a cela, et dit, *'
fi le Due ne fort pas prefentement, il

faudra qu'il forte dans quinze jours, et le Roi avec lui."

La verite eft, que le dedans de la cour, c'eft a dire,

ceux qui ont la confiance de fa Majefte Britannique,

parurent plus ardens pour faire fortir M. le Due d'York

que les plus emportes du parlemenf. Tbut cela fait

croire que le Roi de la Grande Bretagne ne veut pas le

foutenir, mais profiter, de fon abandonnement, s'il eft

pofTible."

Iranjlation.

ExtraSi of a difpatch from Mr. Barillon to Louis the

XlVth^ 0^.31, 1680.— State of the court.

The Dutchefs of Portfmouth and Lord Sunderland have

given up the Duke of York. • The Duke's defperate

fchemes of revenge,

*' 'T^HE Duke and Dutchefs of York embarked

1 yefterday morning in the river for Scotland.

The King of Great Britain conduced them to Leigh.

I had a long converfation with the Duke of York, in

which
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which that Prince fhewed great marks of mifery ; he

thinks himfelf entirely abandoned, and does not reckon

upon being long in Scotland. The King his brother

however gave them fine words, and told him that ne-

ceility alone obliged him to fend him away : that it

would have been impoilible for him to fupport him a-

gainft the efforts of the lower houfe, and that it was

much more proper to diffolve the parliament upon any

other account (as that of the bifhops) than upon an ac-

cufation which might have been profecuted againft

him 5 that it would not have been in his power to have

prevented his going to the tower ; that he promifed

Kim however never to abandon him, and that he knows
the confequences.

The Duke of York believes that the Prince of

Orange will come here foon, with a defign to draw

advantage from what may be done againft him the

Duke.

I will not repeat to your Majefty all the Duke of

York faid about things paft : he entered into a detail

of the firft treaties which were made between your Ma-
jefty and the King his brother ; and complained in

very vehement terms of the treatment he receives for

an affair in which he haid only obeyed and conformed

himfelf to the will of the King of Great Britain.

He informed me that fome of the lords who are prl-

foners in the Tower had been in the fecret of all that

had been projediied, and that he did not underftand how
the King his brother could chufe to drive all the Catho-

licks to defpair, and profecute them without meafurc.

To this he added, in terms full of rage, that if he was
pufhed to extremity, and faw himfelf like to be entirely

Tuined by his enemies, he would find means to make
them repent, it, and revenge himfelf of them by giv-

ing your Majefty alfo your revenge for the condudl
they had held here with regard to you ; the meaning
of which is, that he hopes to be able to excite troubles

in Scotland and Ireland, and he even alledges he has a

P^rty in England more confidecable than is thought" of.
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He finlflied his difcourfe with great proteftatlons of be-

ing eternally attached to your Majefty, and by a very

humble prayer to grant him your proce£l:ion.

To all this I anfwered in terms which appeared to

me the moft fuitable to the condition this Prince is re-

duced tOj without entering into any thing particular.

If the Duke of York remains in Scotland, he al-

ledges he may be able to re-unite the factions which di-

vide that country, and to put himfelf in a condition

not to be oppreiTed there : it does not appear that they

have any intention here to give him leifure to do it j

and I do not doubt but they will oblige him to quit ie

as foon as the parliament demands it of his Britannick

Majefty. All this appears to me to be already con-

certed ; and it is very probable that lord Sunderland

and lady Portfmouth are agreed with the duke of

Monmouth and lord Shaftefbury. There is no doubt

but the duke of Monmouth has feen the King of Great

Britain, and that there is a fecret reconciliation be-

tween them; I don't fee a perfon who is not perfuaded'

that the duke of Monmouth will foon be replaced in all

his employments : they talk of giving him the office of

Lord Steward of the Houfehold, which the duke of

Ormond has. It is diificult to comprehend how the

intereft of the Prince of Orange and that of the Duke
of Monmouth can agree. Mr. Montagu fays, the

Duke of Monmouth at prefent fhews no other defigri

than that of procuring the good and advantage of all the

nation by the Duke of York's exclufion; but at the

bottom that he will purfue his point, and hazard all

rather than fubmit willingly to the Prince of Orange.

He alledges, that when he is once re-eftablifhed at

court, he will advance his affairs, and fucceed more
•afily by the means of parliament, and by keeping him-
felf always united with thofe who have the greateft cre-

dit among the people*

The minifters appear much inclined to the Prince of

Orange J but it is believed they referve to themfelves

5he liberty of abandoning him if they meet with too

many
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many difficulties in making his pretenfions fucceed ;

and that the King of Great Britain will in general do

what he can to pleafe his parliament. I know that

this Prince faid privately to a confidant, that he was

affured the Prince of Orange would afllfl: him with

men and money if affairs here were puftit-d to extremi»

ties, and came to the point of being djcided by force. I

have not failed to make all this known to perfons wha
.will make a good ufe of it.

I obferve cxadly, however, the conduct your Ma-
Jefty has prefcribed to me. 1 keep myfelf very referr-

ed with Mr. Montague upon the fubje<Sl of the Duke of

Monmouth ; I have endeavoured to make him under-

ftand that your Majefty's intf reft is confined to pfvent-

ing the parliament from granting money to the King of

Great Britain wherewith to fupport his alh"ances, but:

that your Majefty could not enter into other afiairs

entirely fepafate from what is at prefent'in agitation j

that I perceived your Majefty was far from favouring

the Prince of Orange's party, and that you even judg-

ed it very important for your fervice to prevent him.

from eftabliftiing himfelf upon the Duke - f York's

ruin : that in this it appeared to me the Duke of A4on-

mouth would find a great advantage, becaufe he would

have the fame enemy with France as long as the Prince

of Orange kept the fame condud: he had done for fome

years, and which in all appearance he has no defxgn to

change.

I thought, Sire, I ought to fpeak in this manner to

Mr. Montague to prevent the Duke of Monmouth
from lofing altogether the hopes of having your Majef-

ty's protection; for this would facilitate his reconcilia-

tion with the Prince of Orange.

I fend your Majefty a memorial of the expence I have

laid out till this time. Affairs are too confufed, and

the interefts too oppofite and too difficult for me to be

able to take any meafures that are certain. I have

therefore thought it mv duty not to employ confiderabb

fums, till I can fee (by what fhall be done during the

Y firft
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firft day of the feffion of parliament) the turn which af'*

fairs will take. By all that I can learn from differerit

places, I judge that the King of Great Britairi has re-

folved to do whatever the parliament fhall incline; biit

he may yet change his refolution, for they will affbred-

ly afk things of him which will intirely annihilate the

royal authority. There is one I know is agitated ih

the cabals, which is to demand ail annual parliament,

and that it (hall fit a fufficient time tb regulate thofe

afFairs which regard the intereft of the nation : if this

were eftabliftied, the form of the government would

be entirely changed j for though the parliament (hould

not be fitting, they would ftill govern by means of a

council *, which would do nothing but What they be-

lieved would be afterVi^ards apprdved of by parliament.

Yefterday evening I faw Mr. Montagiie; he did not

conceal from me that the Duke of Monmouth was re-

conciled with Lady Portfmouth and Lord Siinderland,

and that various propdfals were making for the future,

and that there would be great changes at court. If it

be fo, as I do not doubt it iS, the Duke of York will

be entirely abandoried and excluded. I was told to-

day that he will not continue at Edinburgh, but in a

Country houfe of the Duke of Rothes. It is eafy ui

fee this is a preparation for his tiot continuing in Scot-

land,

I know that at the breaking up of a council ik

which there were eleven voices for the Duke of York's

not leaving the kingdom againft feven who were for it,

the King of Great Britain faid, ** he mufi leave it

then, fince there are fo many people for him.'*

Mr. Seymour, formerly Spedker, faid in the fame

council, that thofe who fo readily gave their opinions

for the Duke of York's going away, would as readily

vote another time for the King to quit the kingdom, K
the people would have it fo. Mr. Godolphin replied

to this; *' If the Duke of York does not leave it at

prefenti> he will be obliged to go in a fortnight,' and

• Perhaps' he means eocamittsi,

th9
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the King along with him." The truth is, the Interior

of the court, hat is to fay, thnfe who have his Bri-

tannick Majefty's confidence, appear more keen for

the Duke of York's leaving the kingdom than the moit

violent of the parliament. All this makes it believed

thac the King of Great Britain has not a mind to fup-

port him, but to get fome advantage to himfelf, if pof-

ftble, by abandoning him.
"

339

The intelligence of the Duke of York's projeft for

a civil war, was received by Louis the XlVth, as might

. have been expected : He inllantly gave Barillon orders

to encourage the Duke in it.

On the '8th November, 1680, Louis the XlVth ^n theD/r/s.-

writes thus to Barillon :
" Si vous le (i.e. the Duke)

voyes refolu a tacher de fe maintenir par le moyen de

rEcoiTe et d* Irlande, vous pourries lui temoigner que
je ne lui refuferai pas en ce cas des fecours fecrets."-*«

*' If you fee him refolved to fupport himfelf by means

of Scotland and Ireland, you may aflure him that in

that event I will not refufe him fecret fupplies,"

On the 15th November, Louis the XlVth writes tolnther.^.^

Barillon thus. ** Mais bien pour encourager ce Prince,

ct pour lui faire voir que s'il fe fent alTes des amis et

aiTes des forces pour ce maintenir dans le lieu ou il eft^

malgre touts les efforts que fes ennemis feront pour Ten
chaffer, je ne lui refuferay pas dans ce cas la les affif-

tances fccretes, ni la prote6lion que mon inclination me
porte a donner a la juftice de fa caufe."-^—'* But to en-

courage this Prince, and to make him fe:: that if he finds

he has friends enough and forces enoue;h to maintain

himfelf in the place where he i<5, againft ali ihe efforts

which his enemies may make to drive him from it, I

will not refufe in that cafe fecret aids, nor the protec-

tion which my inclination leads me to give to the juf-

tice of his caufe."

Y 2 And
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And Barillon's letter, of 30th December, 1680, to

his court, mentions Louis's having fent a trufty mef-

fenger to Scotland with an afTurance of his fervices to

the Duke of York, Colonel Churchill, as will be

feen in a difpatch below, was the perfon whofe cautious

temper prevented thefe Tallies of the Duke from being

attended with confequences j for he informed Barillon

that the Duke was not able to make a ftand for him-

felf in Scotland.

The Duke of York was the more irritated at this

time, becaufe his brother had renewed his application

to him to conform to the church of England. Barillon

writes thus to his court, on the 14th Odlober, 1680
*' J'ai fceu d'un bon endroit que le Roi d'Angleterre

prefle toujours fortement Monf, le Due d'York de pren-

dre les ferments de Proteftants, et qu'il lui a declare

que c'etoit le feul moyen de le fairedemeurer en Angle-

terre, et de le garentir d'une ruine entiere." " I

know it from a good quarter that the King of England

prelTes the Duke of York flrongly to take the Protef-

tant tefts, and that he has declared to him it is the only

means of bringing about his continuance in Englandg

and preventing his utter ruin."

This is confirmed by the following note of Lorsi

Dartmouth upon bilhop Burnet's hiftory.

One of Lord Dartmouth's notes upon Bijhop Burnefs

hijiory.

P. 517. " I have a letter of the Duke's In which

are thefe words : What you hint to me in your letter^

and what Lord Hallifax in his has more plainly faid,

and has been preft by Lord Hyde concerning my going

to church, has mortified me very much, fince I cannot

doitj for indeed 1 fee nothing but ruin, when {uch

meafurcs.
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meafures are taken as produce fuch a mefTHge to me,

when there was no reafon to believe I woiild comply."

While Louis was endeavouring to raife commotions^

by means of the Duke of York, in Scotland and Ire-

land, he was making preparations to fow divifions be-

tween the King and his fubjedts in England. Dreading

the feffion of a new parliament, he gave orders to Baril-

Jon, before it met, to tempt the King wich a money
treaty, on the one hand, and to intrigue with the po-

pular party on the other.

The fame letter of Louis the XlVth, to wit, that In the£»f/.o?

of 15th November, 1680, which ordered Bariilon to

encourage the Duke of York to make a fland in Scot-

land, ordered him to affure the republican party in

parliament, that he would protedl the privileges of the

pation.

On the 23d November, 1680, Louis writes Bariilon^ laths Depot,

to encourage Charles to follow a firm and bold condu(5t

to his fubjeits in his prefent lituation.

On the 13th December, 1680, Louis's letter to Ba- intheD^^flr,

rillon exprefTes his fatisfadiion at the divifions in Eng-
land, and orders him to afTure the republican party

shat it is not his intention to fuixer their liberties to be

hurt.

The two following difpatches fhow, in a ftrong

light, the diilracled flate of the kingdom, and that

verfatility of politicks by which Louis the XlVth ac-

commodating his conducft to the variation of circum-

fiances, played at that time the King and parliament

againft each other, deceiving both feparately, while he

gretended to be a friend to both feparately.

Y 3 Extrak
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Extrait (Tune depeche de Mr. Barillon au Roi, 4 Nor

vembre, 1680.

f TE recus avant hier la depeche de votre Majefte

•^ du 29 Odobre, qui m'a ete apportee par un

courrir expres : elle m'inftruit pleinement de ce que

j'aurois a faire, fi le Roi de la Grande Bretagne prenoit

Ja refolution d'avoir recours a votre Majefle, qui eft Ic

feul bon parti qui lui rcfte : cela peut arnver tons les

jours. Mais il ne paroit pourtant pas que ce Prince

connoifle encore le penl ou 11 eft dans toutefonetendue,

ct quM fe mettc en devoir de s'en tirer : au contraire

tout ce qui cepaf^e fait jigger que fon intention eft de

contenter le parlement, a quelque prix que ce foit, et

id'eflayer s'il pcut par cette vove de fe mettre en re-

pos, et retablir fes affaires; mais Sonderland et madame
de Ponfniouth pnt promis aM.le Due de Montmouth,

a milord Schafbery, et a nulord Rouflel, que le Roi d.e

Ja Grande Bretagne accordera tout ce que le parlement

demandera, pourvu qu'on le mette en etat de fubfifter.

J'ai fu qu'il y a une condition fecrette dont on efj

convenu, et qui fait le fondement de toute la conduite

prefente des deux parns ; cVft, que le p.arlement don-

Siera ppuvoir au Roi de la Grande Bretagne de nommer
Jon fuccefleur tel qu'il !ui plaira, a I'exemple de ce qui

g, e.te pratique du tenas de Henri huit, M, le Due de

Montmouth fe flatte d'etre nomme ; je ne doute pa^^

que madame de Portfmouth et milord Sonderland ne lui

aient donne des efperances. Madame de Portfmouth a

des pretentions aufli pour fpn fils. Ce que je mande a

votre Majefte lui paroitra fans doute fort extraordinaire,

mais I'Angleterre ne reflemble point aux autres pays,'*

Tranjlatm^
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Tranjlatlon.

Extra£i of a difpatch from Mr. Barlllon to Louis tht

XIFth, i^th November^ l68o. Has got orders how

to a£f if the King makes advances to France. " < Dlf-

traSilons of England.

" ''

I
^HE day ^efore yefterday I received your Ma-

A jefty':5 difpatch of the 29th Odober, which

was brought me by an exprefs meflenger : It inftru6b,s

me fully in what I hiave to do, if the King of Grea^t

Britain takes the refolution of having recourfe to your

lUajefty, which is the only good ftep that remains for

him : this may happen every day. It does not however

appear that this Prince is fenfible as yet of the danger he

is in in all its extent, and how mqch he ought to endea-

vour to get out of it; on the contrary,' all that paffes

makes one judge that his intention is to fatisfy his par-

liament at whatever price it may be, and to try if he

can by this means obtain fome eafe, and re-eflablifh his

affairs ; but Sunderland and Lady Portfmouth have

promifed the Duke of Monmouth, Lord Shaftefbury,

and Lord Ruffel, that the King of Great Britain Ihall

grant all that the parliament will afk, provided they

put him in a condition of fubfifting.

I know that there is a fecret condition agreed on.

and which makes the foundation of all
^
the prefent con- •

dud of both parties; to^wit, that the parliament fhall

give the King of Great Britain power to name for hl^

fucceffor whom he pleafes, as was praQ:ifed in the tim^-

of Henry the eighth. The Duke of Monmouth flatters

himfelf with being named ; I don't doubt but Lady
Portfmouth and Lord Sunderland have given him hopes
of it. Lady Portfmouth has alfo pretenfions for her

fon. What I write to your Majefty will appear without

doubt very extraordinary, but England has no refem^-

glance to other countries.*'

Y 4 Extrait
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Extrait d^une depeche de Mr. Barillon au Roiy 5 Decern^

bre, 1680.

'*' T'ENVOYE a votre Majefle, dans un memoire

»^ apart, les noms des membres du partement que

j'ai engages dans fes interets. Le fondement de tous

ces engagemens eft que le parlement n'entrera point

<lans I'alliance taite avec I'Efpagn , ni dans celles qui fe

po'iroienr propofer avec les Erats Generaux;, ou avec

PEiiipereur et d'autres Princes de I'Empire, et ne don-

nera point d'argent a fa Majefte Britannique pour les

foutenir; la plus grande partie de ces liaifons n'a pu fe

faire par n oi meme ; il fe trouveroit pea. de gens qui

vouluffent trailer direftenient avec moi» ny avoir un

commerce, par lequel i!s expoferoient leur fortune et

leur vie. Je me fuis fervi de M. de Montaigu et de

Madame Herve fa foeur, du Sieur Herbert, du Sieur

Algernon de Sydnei, et du Sieur Beber, de touslelquels

j'ai re9u deja de grands fecours dans I'affaire du Compte

do Dambi. Les interets de ceux avec qui j'ai com-*

merce font fort differens et foi:t oppofe. M. de Mon-
taigu voudroit rentrer a !a cour, et avoir s'il etoit pofll-

h\e une grande charge ; il feroit bien aif^ auparavant

d'aller Ambafladeur Extraordinaire en France pour

quelque terns. II s'efl; declare ouvertement contre Ma
le Due d'York, et eft entre avec M. de Monmouth dans

line confidence intime ; il s'eft lie auffi avec milord
" Roufiel et milord Scafbery. Quoique M. de Montaigu

foit dans les interets de votre Majcfte depuis longtems,

et que la fomme dont il attend le payement foit feule

fuftifante pour I'empecher de faire aucune demarche

contpaire, il auroit bien voulu que je fuffe entre plus

avant dans Taffaire de M. le Due de Monmouth, et la

retenue qu'il m'a vu avoir fur cela !ui fait quelque fois

foupconner que fa Majefte foutient M. le Due d'York,

et qu'elle le veut proteger a I'avenir. Je le raffure en

lui difant, que la refolution de foutenir une pretention

telle qu'eft celk de M. le Due de Monmouth ne fe

pr^nd
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frend pas legerement. Qu'il lui doit fuffire que M. le

Prince d'Orange eft Ton plus grand ennemi, qu'il I'eft

aufTi de la France
;
que votreMajefte fe determinera

felon qu'elle le trouvera plus apropos quandlecouronne

d'Angleterre fera difputee entre plufieurs pretendans ;

mais que cependant elle ne fe doit point meier dans les

affaires da dedans de I'Angleterre, (i ce n'eft pour em-

pecher qu'il ne fe faiTe rien a I'egard du dehors qui foit

-pppofe a fes interets : que pour ce qui regarde M. le

Due d'York, fa conduite paffee difpenfe votre Majefte

de tout ce qu'elle auroit fait, s'il avoit perfifte dans Ics

premieres engagemens qu'il avoit pris. Que prefente-

roent votre Majefte a trop de piudence pour fe charger

de proteger un Prince contre lequel toute 1' Angleterre

paroit unie : qu'a I'egard du Roi de la Grande Bretagne,

tout ce qui s'eft fait depuis quelques annees detourne-

roit votre Majefte de le foutenir pour augmenter fon

autorite, et gouverner plus abfolument, qtiand meme ie

veritable interet de votreMajefte ne fe trouveroit pas a

rnaintenir le gouvernement d'Angleterre dans la forme

qu'il eft etabli. Tout ce que je dis ne perfuade pas M=
de Montaigu ; mais 5'argentque je lui ai paye parordrfe

de votreMajefte le raffure fort- Je crois qu'il feroit

necelTkire de lui faire an fecond payement de cinquante

milie francs; car I'excufe des lettres de change qui nc
viennent pas affez vite n'eft pas fuffifante, et dans la

conjon6ture prel'ente il peut m'^tre d'une grande utilite

pour les affaires de votre Majefte. Madame Harve fa

feur eft auffi avant que lui dans toutes les intrigues :

c'eft une femme d'une efprit hardi et entreprenant, et

qui a des liaifons et des commerces avec un grand nom-
bre de gens de la cour et du parlement. C'eft par elle

que j'ai engage le Sieur Hamden et le Sieur Harbord^

qui font deux des plus confiderables membres du parle-

ment.

Le Sieur Algernon Sidney eft un homme de grandes

vixes et de deffeins fort eleves qui tendent tous a i'eta-

bliffement d'une Republique. II eft dans le parti des in-

dependans et d?s autres fedairesj et ce parti la fut le

maitre
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maitre dans les defordres pafles : ils ne font pas fort

puiffan.^ prefentement dans le parlement, mais ils le fonE

fort dans Londres ; et c'eft par I'intrigue du Sieur Al-

gernon oydnei que I'un des deux Echevins nomme Bethel

a ete elu. Mr. !e Due de Boukinquam eft dans ce menr»e

parti, et croit etre a la tefte. II y eft en effet quant a

I'apparence ; mais dans !e fonds, c'eft le Docleur Hoen,
qui eft comme le patriarche des feftaires, et le Sieur

Pen, eft le chef des Trembleurs. Ce dernier eft une

homme de beaucoup d'efprit, fils d'une Vice-Admiral

d'Angleterre, et eft fort riche : il eft afTurement a k
tete d'un fort grand parti quoiqu"!! ne paroifTe pas dans

les affemblees publiques dont ils font exclus. II s'agit

prefentement de moderer les loix penales a leur egard ;

c'eft la chofe la plus importante qui puifTe etre agite,e

pour le dedans de I'Angleterre, et qui va a la defh-uftioa

eijtiere de I'Epifcopat et dela religion Anglicane.

Le fervice que je puis tirer de M. Sidnei ne paroit pas^

car fon commerce eft avec des gens obfcurs et caches :

maisil eft intimeami du Sieur Jonnes, qui eft I'homme

le plus fifavant dans les loix d'Angieterre ; il fera Chan-

celier fi le parti oppofe a k cour eft fuperieur, et que le

Compte de Scafbery fe contente de quelqu'autre place.

Mr. Harbord eft le meme que j'engageai dans I'afFaire

du grand Treforier, il eft ami de M. de Montaigu, mais

ils n'ont pas les rnemes liaifTons avec M. le Due de

Monmouth ; au contraire celui ci a paru etre dans les

interets de M. le Prince d'Orange : j'ai engage par lui

beaucoup de gens fort accredite dans le parlement et

dans Londres. C'eft un hornme aftif et vigiljant, par

qu! i'ai de fort b.ons avis, et qui a fort envie de faire fa

fortune parle moyen dela France. Mr. de Montaigu

pe fcait qu'une partiedes liaifons que nous avons.

Le Chevalier Beber eft celui par qui j'ai commerce

avec les Prelbiteriens ; c'eft un homme riche, et qui

craint les defordres ; il eft dans le fonds attache a M. le

Puc d'York. Je vois bieri que les foins qui'il a pris

n'ont pas ete inutils ; car les Prefbiteriens font entiere-

^ent oppofes a M- le Prince d'Oranige, et je crois qy'il

feroil
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feroit fort difficile de racommoder ce qui a ete fait contr^

lui.

II y a d'autres gens dont je tire quelques fervices. Le

Baron de Wites en eft un. Je I'ai connu a Cologne, et

il m'a donne d'affex bons avis depuis que je fuis icy ; le

Roy de la Grande Bretagne et M. le Due d'York ont

de la confianceen lui ; il paroitmecontentdesElpagnols

dont il pretend avoir ete fort maltraite : je ne voudrois

pas me fier a cela, mais je m'en fers fans lui rien con-

fer d'important.

Le Sieur Ducros, Refident du Due de Holftein, me
donne aufli de fort bons avis ; il eft fort ami de milord

Cavendifti, et a pouvoir fur fon efprit. II a fait I'ecrit

que j'envoye a votre Majefte; je Tai fait traduire en

Anglois, pour en faire diftribuer des copies; ces fortes

de li belles font d'une grande utilite en ce pays cy. C'efl

le meme Ducros, qui fit cet efte les remarques fur PAI-

liance avec I'Efpagne, dont les miniftres^ furent fort

faches, et auroient fort fouhaite en decouvrir I'auteur.

J'ai gagne un commis de milord Sonderland nomme
le Pin, qui me donne quelque foisde bons avis. Je con»

ferve toujour? un commerce avec M. le Due de Bou- '

kinquam ; il a ete affez malade, il fe porte mieux a pre-

fent. Si les affaires s*aigrirent, comme il pourra bien

arriver, il aura beaucoup de credit dans Londres ; il fera

plus de figure que I'on ne fe I'imagine; il a ete a 1^

chambre haute un fois ; il eft ennemi de M- le Due d^

Monmouth, et par la il eft en quelque fa9on pourM. 1^

Due d'York.
.

,

Mon principal foin et ma premiere application ont

ete d'engager des gens accredites dans le parlement pour

empecher que les alliances ne fuflent approuvees, et

qu'on ne donnat de I'argent pour les foutenir ; c*eft

1-intereft prefent de votre Majefte ; mais a I'egard de

I'avenir, je vois que ce que votre Majefte a le plus a

coeur, eft d'empecher qu^il ne fe fafTe one reunion de

I'Angleterre, par un raccommodement de fa Majefte

Britannique et de fon parlement.

Votre"
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Votre Majefte croit avec fondement que Televatloii

de Mr. le Due de Montmouth y peut contribuer beau-

coup ; ainfi j'ai cherche les moyens de le traverfer et de

reculer fes pretentions, fans m'expofer a etre roup9onne

de favorifer M. le Due d'York. II fut averti il y a

deux jours par M. Herbert, au'il etoit venu un courrier

expres de M. le Prince d'Orange pour offrir a fa Majefte

Britannique, fon fecours et tout ce qui eft en fon pou-

voir, en cas que les affaires fe brouillent ici. C'eft ce

qui a fonde le bruit que les Etats Generaux offroient

d'entrer dans tous les interefts de fa Majefte Britanni-

que ; ceia eft aflez repandu dans le parlement, et pra-

duit un mauvais efFet pour eux. J'ai cru que je devois

prendre ce terns la pour fortifier encore le Roi de la.

Grande Bretagne, en cas qu'il foit capable de prendre

une bonne refolution, et lui oter le fcrupule que votre

Majefte fut refroidie de I'aider, s'il etoit en une trop

etroite liaifon avec le Prince d'Orange : Pour cela j'ai

charge milord St. Albans de lui dire, que le defir fmcere

que votre Majefte a de la confervation de fa Majefte

Britannique, ne fera point retarde par la confideration

des interefts de M. le Prince d'Orange ; et que votre

Majefte confentira, que les mefures qui feront prife?

entreelleet fa Majefte Britannique ne foient point con-

traires aux intentions de M. le Prince d'Orange ; en un.

mot, que I'union de la maifon royale d'Angleterre ne_

fera point traverfee par votre Majefte, et que s'il y a,

des expediens qui p.uiflent faire fubfifter fa Majefte Brir,

tannique fans fe foumettre entierement a fes fujets,

\
votre Majefte les facilitera de fa part autant qu'il fera,

en fon pouvoir. J'ai bien charge milord St. Alban's de,

faire valoir au Roi de la Grande Bretagne la confidera-

tion que votre Majefte a en cela pour fes interefts, pre-

ferablement a toutes les raifons qu'elle pourroit avoir de

s'oppofer a la grandeur de M. le Prince d'Orange. Mi-
lord St. Aiban m'a dit, que le Roi de la Grande Bre-

tagne ayoit re9u cette ouverture avec heaucoup de joie,

et qu'il I'avoit charge de m'en remercier ; mais ce Prince

Eie s'eft point encore ouvert fur la conclufion d'un

traitCj
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tralte, et par la il paroit qu'il n'eft pas encore deter-

mine acafler le parlement-

J'ai cru, Sire, que I'avance que j'ai fait a fa Majefte

Britanniqiie ne pouvoit produire qu'un bon efFet. Vo-

tre Majefte ma donne ordre de favorifer plutot la pre-

tention de M. le Prince d'Orange que celle M. le Due
de Montmouth ; je ne le pourois faire dans le parle-

ment fans me difcrediter entierement, et perdre le fruit

de toutes les liaifonsque j*y ai faites; mais les intentions

de votre Majefte auroient leur efFet, fi M. le Prince

d'Orange emportoit la balance dans I'efprit de fa Ma-
jefte Britannique fur M. le Due de Montmouth.

Apresce que votre Majefte m'a mande fur cela, je ne

me donne plus la liberte de penfer que I'elevation de

M. le Due de Montmouth feroit une occafion de trouble

pour longtems en Angleterre, entre deux families qui

pretendroient a la couronne. Je me renferme a ce que
votre Majefte m'a prefcrit, et je ne perdrai point d'oc-

cafion de traverfer les pretentions de M.' le Due de
Montmouth quand je le pourrai faire avec fucces. Je
reconnois que votre Majefte doit empecher qu'il ne
ferve de pretcxte a une reunion, et qu'il ne s'etablifTe

en fa perfonne une royaute fi foible, que ce feroit dans

le fonds une republique. C'eft fur cela que je dirigerai

maconduite: Cependant je crois qu'il eft de la pru-
dence de ne rien faire paroitre d'une telle intention, et

de laifler toujours cette cabale fe flatter que votre Ma-
jefte eft plus difpofee a favorifer M. le Due de Mont=
mouth que Monfieur le Prince d'Orange."

Tranjlation.

ExtraSi of a dtfpatch from Mr. Barillon to Louis the

XlVth, ^th December^ i68o. His intrigues with
the popular party and with the King to continue the di-

njifions of England,

SEND your Majefty, in a memorial apart, the

names of the members of Parliament whom I

have

349
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have engaged in your interefts. The foundation of all

thefe engagements is, that the parliament fhall not enter

into the alliance made with Spain* nor into thofe which

may be propofed with the States General, the Em-
peror, and other Princes of the empire, nor give any

money to his BritannickMajefty to fuppOrt them. The
greateft part of thefe connexions cOuld not be made by

myfelf ; few were to be found who would direftly treat

with, or have any commerce with me, by which they

might have expofed their fortunes and their lives. I

made ufe of Mr. Montague and Mrs. Hervey, his

fifter ; of Mr. Harbord* Algernoon Sidney, and the

Sieur Beber, from all of whom I had already received

great help in the affair of the Earl of Danby. The
interefts of thofe with whom I am in commerce are

^'ery different and very oppofite. Mr. Mountague
would willingly be well with the court, and have a great

place if it were pofllble ; he would be very glad firft to

go ambaflfador extraordinary to France for fome time.

He has declared himfelf openly againft the Duke of

York, and is entered into an intimate confidence with

the Duke of Monmouth ; he is alfo united with Lord

Ruflel and Lord Shafteibury. Although Mr. Mounta-

gue has been in your Majefly's interefts a long time,

and the fum of which he expeds the payment is alone

fufficient to prevent his taking any contrary ftep, he

wifhes that I would enter farther into the Duke of

Monmouth's affair, and the referve which he obferves

in me upon that head, makes him fometimcs hifpeSi

that your Majefly fupports the Duke of York, and that

you will prote6t him hereafter. I make him eafy by

telling him that the refolution to fupport fuch a preten-

fion as the Duke of Monmouth's is not lightly to be

taken; that it ought to fuffice that the Prince of

Orange is his greateft enemy, as he is alfo of France ;

that your Majefty will determine according to what you

think moft proper, when the crown of England fhall

be difputed among many pretenders ; but in the interim

it is not your province to meddle with the domeftic

affairs
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TifTairS of England, except to prevent any fteps being

taken with regard to foreign ones, which may be con-

trary to your intcrefts. That as to what regards the

Duke of York, his paft condu6t frees ybur Majefty '

from all ybu might have done for him, if he had per-

lifled in the firft engagements which he formed ; that

&t prefent your Majefty had too much prudence to

charge youffelf with the protection of a prince againft

\vhom all England feemed to be united. That with

J-egard to the King of Great Britain, all he has done for

fome years paft would put it out of your Majefty's

thoughts to affift hirn in augmenting his authority, and

governing abfolutely, even though your Majefty's true

jntereft was not to maintain the government of Eng-
land in the form now eftablifhed. All I faid did Jiot

perfuade Mr. Montague, but the money I paid him by

your Majefty's orders makes his mind very eafy. I be-

lieve it will beneceflary to make him a fecond payment

of fifty thoufand livres, for the excufe of ihe bills of

Exchange not coming faft enough is not fufficient, and

in the prefent conjUnflure he may be of great ufe to nid

u\ your Majefty's aiFairs. Mrs. Hervey^ his fifter, is

as deep as him in all the intrigues : She is a woman of"

a bold and eiiterprizing fpirit, and has intereft and con-

Bedtions with a great number of people of the court and

parliament. It was through her I engaged Mr. Ham-
den and Mr. Harbord, who are two of the moft con-

fiderabie metnberS of parliament.

The Sieur Algernoon Sidney is a mart of great views

and very high defigns, which tend to the eftabliftiment

<^f a republick. He is in the party of the independants

and other feitaries J and this party were mafters dur-

ing the laft troubles : they are not at prefent very

powerful in parliament, but they are ftrongin London;
and it is through the intrigues of the Sieur Algernoon

Sidney that one of the two ftierifFs, named Bethel,

has been eleded. The Duke of Buckingham is of the

fame party, and believes himfelfatthe head; he is fo

in efFed aS to the appearance, but at the bottom it is

Do6tor
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Dofilor Owen who is the patriarch of the feiSlarlejj

and Mr. Pen, who is the chief of the Quakers. This

laft is a man of great parts, fon of a vice-admiral of

England, and very rich : he is certainl}' at the head of

a very great party, although he does not appear in pub-

lic aflemblies, from which his fe(ft are excluded. The
moderating of the penal laws, with regard to them, is

at prefent upon the carpet; it is the moft important

thing that can be agitated with regard to the domeftic

afFairs of England, and leads to the entire deftruQ:ion

of epifcopacy and of the Englifh religion.

' The fervice which I may draw from Mr. Sidney does

not appear, for his connexions are with obfcure and

concealed perfons ; but he is intimate with the Sieur

Jones, who is a man of the greateft knowledge in the

laws of England, and will be chancellor if the party op-

pofed to the court fhall gain the fuperiority, and the

Earl of Shaftelbury be contented with any other em-

ployment,

Mr. Harbord is the fame v/hom I engaged in the

affair of the high treafurer ; he is a friend of Mr. Mon-
tague's, but has not the fame connedljons with the

Duke of Monmouth ; on the contrary, he appears to

be in the Prince of Orange's intereft : through him I

have engaged many perfons of great credit in parlia-

ment, and in London, He is an active vigilant manj

from whom I have very good informations, and who
has a great defire to make his fortune by means of

France. Mr. Montague knows only a part of the con-

nexions which we have.

The Chevalier Beber is he through whom I have a

connexion with the Prefbyterians. He is a rich man^

and afraid of troubles ; at the bottom he is attached to

the Duke of York. I fee plainly tha" the pains he has

taken have not been ufelefs, for the Prefbyterians are

entirely againft the Prince of Orange, and I believe it

will be very difficult to fet to rights what has been

done againft him.

There
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There are other people from whom I got fome fer-

Vices. The baron de Wites is one of them^ I knew
him at Cologne', and he has given me pretty good ad-

vices fince 1 came here j the King of Great Britain

and the Duke of York put confidence in him j he ap-

pears difcontehted with the Spaniards, by whom he al=-

Jedges he has been very ill treated. I would not truft

to that, but make ufe of him without confiding any

thing important to him.

The Sieur Ducros, refident from the Duke of Hol'-

fteln, gives me alfo very good intelligence; he is a great

friend of Lord Cavendifh^ and has much influence up'-

ort his mind. He is author of the writing which I fend

your Majefty ; I have had it tranflated into Englifh to

diftribute copies of it. Libels of this kind are of great

ufe in this country. It is the fame Ducros, who, this

fummer compofed the remarks upon the Spanilh Al*-

iianccj with which the minifters were very angry^ and

wiflied much to know the author.

I have gained oneof Lord Sunderland's clerks, nam-

ed le Pin, v/ho fometimes gives me good information.

I keep always a connexion with the Duke of Bucking-

ham ; he has been very ill, but is at prefent better^ If

affairs ^row worfe^ as it may very well happen, he will

have a great deal of credit in London ; he will make a

greater figure than is imagined ; he has been once ac

the upper houfe ; he is an enemy to the Duke of Mon-
mouth, and is thereby in fome meafure for the Duke of

York.

My principal care and my firft application has been

to engage perfons of credit in parliament to hinder the

alliances being approved, and the granting of money to

fupport them. This is the prefent iniereft of your

Majefty j but with regard to the future, I fee what your

Majefty has moft at heart is to prevent England from

being re-united by an accommodation between his Bri-

tannick Majefty and his parliament.

Your Majefty has grounds for thinking that the

Duke of Monmouth's elevation might contribute much
2^ to
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to that unioh. Upon this account I have fought for

'all means of traverfing and throwing back his preten-

-fions, without expofing rnyfelf to be fufpe£led of fa*

::vouring the Duke of York. He was informed two

-days ago by Mr. Herbert that a courier was come ex-

-prefs from the Prince of Orange to offer his help to

his Britannick Majefty, and every thing in his power

in cafe affairs ihould be embroiled here. This is the

foundation of the repott that the States General offer

-to enter into all his Britannick Majefly^'s ihterefls : this

isfftr h fufficiently fpread in parliament, and produces

« bad effeift for them. I thought it my duty to take

thi? opportunity again to embolden his Britannick Ma-
jefty in cafe be is capable of taking a good refolution ;

and to remove the doubt that he has that your Majefly

wiH be backward to alTift him, if he was too flridly

tinited with the Prince of Orange. For this purpofe^

3 charged my lord St. Alban's to tell him that the fin-

cere defire your Majefly had for the prcfervation of hi^

-Britannick Majefty would not be impeded by the con-

/ideratioPiOf the Prince of Orange's interefts ; and that

your Majefly will confent that the meafures to be taken

between you and his Britannick Majefty fhall not be

contrary to the intentions of the Prince of Orange:

in a -word, that the union of the royal houfeof England

fhall no- be oppofed by your Majefly ; and that if there

are any expedients which can enable his Britannick

Majefty to fubfifl himfelf without entirely fubmitting

to his fubje<fis, that your Majefly will facilitate theni

on your part as much as may be in your power. I

particularly charged lord St. Albans to point out to the

King of Great Britain the regard your Majefly hjid for

his interefls in preference to all the reafons which yovL

might have to oppofe the Prince of Orange's gfeatnefs

:

Lord St. Albans told me, that the King of Great

Britain had received his overture with a great deal of

joy, and that he had ordered him to thank me; but this

Prince has not yet opened himfelf upon the conclufion

€>.f
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idF a treaty, from whence it appears that he has not yeC

determined todiflblve his parliament.

I thought. Sire, that this advance which I have

made to his Britannick Majefty could not but produce

a good eifFect. Your Majefty gave me orders to favour

the Priiice of Orange's pretenfions rather than thofe of

the Dlike of Monmouth j I could not do it in parlia*

hient without difcrediting myfelf entirely, ahd lofmg

the fruits of all the connexions I have made there j

but your Majetty's intentions will have their efFcdl, if

the Prince of Orange fmks the balance in his Britan-

nick Majefty's mind againft the Duke of Monmouth,

After your Msjefty's commands upon chis head, I

{hall not permit myfelf any more to rt^c€t how the

Duke of Monmouth's elevation would be the occa-

fion of troubles, for a long dme in Englandi^

between two families pretending to the crown,

rihall confine myfelf tO what your Majefty prefcribes

hiCj and will lofe no occafion to thwart" the Duke of

Monmouth's pretenfions whenever I can do it with fuc-

cefs. I acknowledge your Majtfty ought to prevent

his ferving as an inftrument of a re- union, and efta-

.t)liftiing in his perfon fo weak a monarchy, as at the

bottom to be only a republick. i fliall direct my con-

duft on this ground; however I believe it is prudent

not to let any thing appear of fuch an intention, and

always to let this cabal flatter itfelf, that your Majef-

ty is more difpofed to favour the Duke of Monmouth
than the Prince of Orange.'*

Soihe of the foi"egoing French difpatches (hew a be-

lief in the French court at this time of the probability

of the Duke of Monmouth's fuccefs in his pretenfions,

and their fear left this fuccefs might prove the inftru- x

merit of rftoring harmony between the King and the

popular party in parliament. To prevent this, Baril-

lon received the ftrange inftrl]£lions mentioned in his

Jaft letter for bringing about a jundion of the French

and the Prince of Orange's ihterefts in defence of the

Z 2 royal
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royal family of England. But the Prince of Orang^

was too wife to expeft favours from Louis XlVth ; he

trufted to the good fenfe of the Englifh, that if they

excluded the Duke of York from the fucceffion on the

principle of his being a p^pift, they miift admit his

.daughters to it on that of their being proteftants ; he

knew his own perfonal intereft in England, and even

in the King's court, to be great ; for Barillon writes

on the 4th Nov. 16^0, that Godolphin, and alfo Sun-

derland, notwithftanding his pretended friendfhip with

the Dutchefs of Portfmouthj were entirely in his in-

terefts. He probably knew too the private fentiments

.of Chafles with regard to the irregular ambition of

his fon ; for Barillon relates in his difpatch of 2t

Nov. 1680, that Monmouth having faid in his fpeech

to the houfe of Lords upori the exclufion, that he

would vote for it becaufe he thought the King's fafety

involved in it ; Charles, who was prefent, faid aloud :

.
*' it is a Judas kifs whicli he gives me/' Prefuming

on all thefe circumft^nces, the Prince oi Orange got

the famous Dutch and Spanifli memorials fent over,

which prefTcd the King to confent to the ejcclufion of

his brothei-i

In the mean time^ Charles was liftening, though

without precipitation, to the advances made by Baril-

lon through means of Lord St. Albans for a new mo-

ney treaty between the two Kings. The interitior>s

of the French with regard to the terms of the treaty

were .originally, that Charles fhould withdraw himfelf

from the late Spanifli alliance, and recal his ambafTa--

dors from the German and northern courts ; that the

Duke fhould return j that the Roman Cathalicks fhould

be. favourably treated, and the penal laws againfl: them

fufpended ; that Charles fhould liever more call a

parliament j and that in confidefation of thefe things

he fhould have a penfion for three years. But the im-

patience of the Duke of York in his exile could no^

brook
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brook a delay j for as fpon as he heard a treaty was

thought of, he difpatched Churchill to London to

prefs it forward.

His impatience in Scotland, his fending off Church-

ill, and the \nftru(3:ions which Barillon got relative

to the terms of the intended treaty, appear in the fol-

lowing difpatch.

Retire de J/r. k Due d^York a Mr. de Barillon^ ecrite

d"Edinbourg^ i68o, fans date.—Cette letter ejl devant

celle dull Decembre de M. Barillon au Roy.

357

"i^ ^^^'EST ayec b?acoup de fats.sfadion que j'ai reju

\^ votre Jetre, puifque vous me donnez de nou-

yelles' affures des bontes que le Roy votre maitre a

pour moi j je ferai mon devoir pour en meriter la con-

tinuation, c*eft de quoi je vous prie de I'aflurer.

Pour ce pays c^, la nobleffe et les gens de qualite

font par interet attaches a la royaute, et ils font les

tnaitres icy : pour ce qui., eft de I'Angleterre vous etes

furies lieux, et vous favezce qui s'y paffe auffi bien que

moi; fij'etois de retoyr aupres 4.u Roy nion frere, je

pourrois efperer de moyenner une aiifli bonne corret-

pondence que jamais il y ait eu entre lui et le Roy votr6

maitre ; mais tant que je ferai cloigne cela fera difficile

a faire ; car vous voyez par les tours qu'ils m'ont faits.

que je ne puis me fier ni a Madame de Portfmouth ni

a milord Sonderland ; et pour ceux qui ont ou qui peu-

vent ayoir la confiance du Roi mo|i/rere, a rnoips que

je n'y fois, ils ne donneront jamais les mains a ce que

nous fouhaitons. Vous pouvex m'ecrire quelque fois.

p,ar la meme voie que vous ave^.fait."

Z : 3 Tra?i/Iation:,
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Tranjlat'ion.

Letter from the Duke of Xork to Mr. Barillon^ written-

from Edinburgh, 1680, without date. — This letter

is before that of the 23^ Decemberfrom Mr. Barillon.

to Louis the XlVth. — Complains of the ufage he hat

met ivith.'-^Anxious to return to England.

*' F Received your letter with a great deal of fatis-

J[ la£lion, becaure you give me frefh aflurances of

the King your mafter's goodnefs to me j I vi^ill endea-

vour to deferve the continuance of it, whereof 1 beg

you to affure him.

With regard to this countr)', the nobility and per-

fons of quality are by interefl; attached to royalty, and,

they are the mafters here : as to England, you are upon

the fpot, and know what pafies there as well as myfelfj

if I was to return to the King my brother, I rhigbt

hope to pave the way for as good a correfpondence as

ever between hitn and the King your mafter j but as

long as I fhall be abfent, it will be difficult to do it ; for

you fee by the tricks they have played me, that I can-

not confide either in Lady Portfmouth or Lord Sun-

derland ; and as for thcfe who have or may have the

King my brother's confidence, unlefs I am there, they

will never lend a hand to what we wifh. Yoii may
fometimes write to me by the fame way you have

done."
o

Extrait depeche de Mr. Barillon au Roy, 3, Fevrier^

16S1.

** T E Sieur Chercheil a toujours ete en Ecofle avec

fi J M. le Due d'York : II arriva icy avant hier, et

m'apporta un billet de ce Prince dont j'envoye la copie

a votre Majefte; ce qu*il m'adit, m'a marque beaucoup

d'envie de la part de M. le Due d'York de pouvoir re-

Vfinir aupres du Roi fon ii&ity mais il ne me paroit pas

' ' qiie
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que les affaires fe difpofent encore icy a ccla ; ainfi je
'

n'ai pas cru qu'il fut terns d'exccuter I'ordre que vorre

Majefte m'a donne de demander le retour de M. le Due
d'York ;

j'ai fculemefit dit a M. Chercheil que votre

Majefte le fouhaite, et qu'clle m'avoit ordonne de m'y

<^mployer, quand je croirai que cela fera poflible.

Mr. Chercheil m'a dit, que M. leDuc d'York croy-
'

oit, qu'il trouveroit icy une negociation commencee

par retablifTement d'une etroite liaifon entre votre Ma-
jefte et le Roi d'Angleterre; et que le principal fujec de

fon voyage etoit pour preflbr fa Majefte Britannique de

^onclure un traite ayec votre Majefte
; queje voyois

qu'il me preflbit par fon billet de ne point perdre de

terns pour agir, et de faire des propofitions qui puffent

aller a une conclufion ;
parceque M. le Due d'York'

etoit averti qu'on faifoit les derniers efforts pour em-

pecher le Roi d'Angleterre de prendre aucunes mefures

avec votre Majefte j et qu'au contraire on vouloit lui

faire prendre des liaifons tres oppofees a fes interets : que

Ton avoit defTein defairevenir icy M.le Prince d'Orange;

c^eft a dire, de le rendre maitre des affaires, et de I'eta-

blir des a prefent d'une maniere qui ne pourroit etre

changee a I'avenir.

Je ne fuis point ouyert a M. Cheripheil du pouvoir

que j'avois de conclure un traite, n'y de ce qui a paf-

fe par milord St. Alban
;

je lui ai, dit feulement que

votre Majefte etoit dans des difpofitions tres fayoral?les

pour le retablifTement d'une bonne intelligence avec fa

Majefte Britannique, et que la principale confideraiiori

de votre Majefte etoit la confervatipn de hi. le Due
d'York, et I'envie de le maintenir a la fuccefTion de la

couronne. Qiie je ne perdrois pas d'occafion de te-

moigner au Roi d'Angleterre combien votre Majefte

croit que la confervation de M. le Due d'York eft im-

portante pour laconferyatign del'autorite royale en An?

gleterre : que j'aurai bientot des. ordres de votre Majefte

fur tout ce qui fe paffe ici, et que j' apporterai alors

tous mes foins pour faire reuflir une negociation, dont

je vois bien que le falutde M. le Due d'York depend.

M. Chercheil m'a avoue franchement que ce Prince

Z 4 n'etojt

55^
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n'etoit pas en etat de fe maintenir en EcofTe, fi le Roi
fon frere ne le foutenoit ici. On a bruliC une maifor\

du prcvot d'Edimbourg ; c'eft le premier magiftrat de

la ville, il a la meme fon^ion que le maire de Londres.

Qn croit (jue les ecoliers qui one brule Teffigie du P.ape,

ont mis le feu la nuit u cette maifon du prevot, qui n'eft

qu' a un mil d'Edimbourg.

Apres avoir relu fort attentivement la derniere de-

peche de vptre Majefte, il me paroit que les conditions,

fur les qu'elles elle s'explique n'arr6teron,t pas la coi?-

clufion d'un traite, et qu' au contraire elles peuvent foil

le faciei ter. Votre Majefte ne demande, fi^r l.e traite.

4'Efpagne, qu'une parole de s'en retirerpeu a peu j c^la

ne fe peut tefufer quand le Roi d'Angl.eterre voudra

TCntrer en liaifon avec yotre Majefte: Lc rappel, des mi-

^(liftrcs qu'il a dans toutes les cours d'Alkrnagne et dU;

nord n'efl pas non plus une chofe qui puifle rompre ur;

traite, et il fera aife a fa Majefte Bri.annique de les rap-

peller fous pretexte d'qeconomie, outre, qu'en I'etat du

font les affaires d'Angleterre, peu de Princes s'empre(-

feront a faire d?s aljiances aveq fa Majefte Britan-

jiique.

La condition du retour de M. le Due d'York eft auf-

fi une cbofe qui fe doit menager avec le tems, et je ne

penfe pas que votre Majefte la voulut prefcri.re comm^
u^e condition efTentielle qui put etre executes fans de-

lai, non plus qu'un traiternent favorable pour les Ca-

tholiquesj et la fufpenfion des loix penales a leur egard ;

ces foAt pluftot des fu.ites neceftaires d'une bonne intel-

ligence avec votre Majefte, que des conditions fur les

qu'elles on put infifter, et rompre la conclufion d'urie

alliance, II refte feulement, une difHculte, c'eft celle

^'eloigner pour tpujours la feance du parlement. Je
fcai bien que c'eft une furete que votre Majefte a raifon

de demander j niais elle me prom it a l.'annee 1679, de

confentir que le parlement s'aflemblat quand le Roi
d'Angleteri-e croiroit le devoir faire pour fes interefts,

pourvu qu' alors les fubfides ceffaflent : Peutetre que

le Roi d'Angleterre fera bien aife d? tenir le parlement

aflembl^
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aflemble quelques jours a Oxfort, et qu'il voudra en-

cprechercher les moyens de le fatisfaire, en ofFrant les

modifications qu'il a deja pfFertes en cas que M, le Due
d'Yorlc vint a la couronne,

Le Compte ^e St. Albans m'a dit, que fi le Roi

d'Angleterre avpit fait un traite avec yotre IVlajefte, on

fi il etpit aflure d'en conclure un, il liendroit une con-

duits bicn diiFerente a Tegard du parlement, et feroit

bien plus en etat de maintenir fon autorite, et de ne pas

fQ laifler tenter par les propofitionsqui lui feroient faites;

il eft neceflaire que je fois pieinement inftruit fur ceU

des intentions de votre Majefte.

Je coqferve les liaifons que j'ai avec plufieurs mem-
bres du parlement ;

j'ai vu les prinpipaux qui m'ont

tpus parus fort animes contre la cour, et fort aigris que

Iq parlement foit convoque hors de Londres : lis ne

font pas fans apprehenfion que le Roi d'Angleterre ne

veuille avoir des troupes autour d'Oxfort, et rend;;e

parlaleur aflemblee moins libre. lis parl'ent d'y venir

alTez bien accompagnes pour ne pas apprehender une

infulte ; c'ft une propofition qui a ete fait parmi eux j fi

die s'executoit, ce feroit en quelque fa9on fe mettre

fous les armes de part et d'autre ; ce qui me paroit de

meilleur prefentcment pour le Roi d'Angleterre, c'eft

que la ville de Londres eft affez calme, et que les plus

fiches merchands craignent les defordres."

*X^ranJlatlon»

ExtraSi of a dlffatch from Mr. Bar'illon to Louis tb^

XIV, '^d February, 16S1.——Churchill is comefrom
Scotland to promote a treaty with France Barillort

conceals from him that it is begun. r^Barillon's in-^

JlruSiions with regard to the %reaty,

•* f^
I
AHE Sleur Churchill has been all this while

1 in Scotland with the Duke pf York : He ar-

rived here the day before ycfterday> and brought me a

billet from the Duke 5 a copy of which I fend yoyx

Majefty.
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Majeffy. What he fays fhews a great defire on the

Duke of York's part to be able to return to the King

his brother J but it does not appear to me that affairs

are yet difpofed for it here ; therefore I did not think •

it time to execute the order your Majefty gave me, to

a(k the Duke of York's return ; I have only told Mr.

Churchill that your Majefty wiflied it j and that you

had ordered me to employ myfelf in it when I fhould

believe it poflible to be brought about.

Mr. Churchill faid, that the Duke of York believed

he fhould find a negociation begun here for the re-

eftablifhment of a ftridl alliance between your Ma-
jefty and the King of England ; and that the principal

caufe of his journey was to prefs his Britannick Ma-
jefty to conclude a treaty with your Majefty j that I

faw he preffed me by his billet not to lofe any time in

afting and making propofals which might lead to a con-

clufion, becaufe the Duke of York was informed that

the greateft efforts were making to hinder the King of

England from taking any meafures with your Majefty
;

and on the contrary, for making him take meafures^

very oppoftte to your interefts : That it was deilgned.

that the Prince of Orange ftiould come over, with a

view that he might become the mafter of affairs, and be,

eftabliftied now in a manner which could not be changed

hereafter.

\ did not open myfelf to Mr. Churchill upon the.

power I have to conclude a treaty, nor upon what had

paffed by means of Lord St. Alban's ; I only told him

that your Majefty was in very favourable difpofitions foe

re-eftabliftiing a good intelligence with his Britannick

Majefty, and that your Majefty 's principal confideration

was the prefervation of the Duke of York, and your

defire to fupport him in the fucceffion to the throne.

That I fhould not lofe any opportunity of letting the

King of England know how much your Majefty be-'

lieves the preferving the Duke of York is important to

the prefervation of the royal authority in England ;

that I ihall foon h?ve orders from your Majefty upon

, all
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a|l that pafles here, and I (hould then bend all my cares

to caufe a negociation to fucceed on which I well faw

thefafety of the Duke ofYork depended. Mr. Churchill

frankly owned ihat this Prince was not in a condition to

maintain himfelf in Scotland, if the King his brother

did not fupport him there. They have burnt the houfc:

of the Provoft of Edinburgh j he is the firfl: magiftrate

of the city, and has the fame functions with the Mayor

of London. It is believed that the ftudents who burnt

the Pope in effigy, fet fire, during the night, to the

ProvoiVs houfe, which is but a mile from Edinburgh.

After having read over again with attention yout^

Majefty's laft difpatch, it appears to me that the condi-

tions upon which you explain yourfelf will not flop the

conclufion of a treaty, and on the contrary may much
forward it. Your Majefty only alks, with regard to

the treaty with Spain, an affurance to withdraw from

it by degrees ; this cannot be refufed when the King of

England fhall incline to renew his connexion with your

Majefly. ' Neither is the recalling of the minifters from

all the courts of Germany and the north a circumftance

which can break off the treaty j and it will be eafy for

his Rritannick Majefty to recall them under pretence of

oeconomy ; befides, in the condition in which the af-

fairs of England are, few Princes will prefs to make
alliances with his Britannick Majefty.

The condition of the Duke of York's return is alfo

a thing that ftiould be managed with time, and I do not

imagine that your Majefty will prcfcribe it as an eflen-

tial condition which muft be executed without delays

any more than the favourable treatment of the Catholics,

and the fufpenllon of the penal laws on their account

;

thefe are ratherneceffary confequences of a good intelli-

gence with your Majefty, than conditions to be infifted

on, and which might break the conclufion of an alli-

ance. There remains only one difficulty, which is that

of putting cfF for ever the fitting of parliament. I

know very well it is a fecurity your Majefty has reafon

to demand ; but you promifed mcj in the year 1679, to

confeni
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confent that the parliament fhould aflemble when the

King of England believed it neceffary for his own in-

terefts, provided that then the fubfidies fhould ceafe :

perhaps the King of England may be iiiclined to keep

the parliament affembled fome days at Oxford, and may

ftill try for means to fatisfy it, by offering the limita-

tions which he has already offered in cafe the Duke of

York fliall come to the crown.

The Earl of St. Albans told me, that if the King of

England had made a treaty with your Majefty, or if he

was afTured of concluding one, he would obferve a

very different conduct with regard to parliament, and

would be much more in a condition to maintain his au-

thority, and not let himfelf be tempted by the propo-

fals which might be made to him ; it is neceffary I

ihould be fully infl:ru£led in your Majefly's intentions

upon this head.

I keep up the connexions I have with many mem-
bers of parliament j 1 have feen the principal, who alls,

appear much animated againft the court, and are very

angry that the parliament is fummoned to meet out of

Lon^don : they are not without apprehenfion that the

King of England may have troops around Oxford,

and thereby render their meetirig lefs free : they talk

of coming there fufficiently well accompanied not to

apprehend an infult. Thrs is a propofal which has

been made amongft them ; if it is executed, it will be

in fome meafure taking up arms on both fides ; what

appears to me the befl: fymptom for the King of Eng-
land at prefcnt, is, that the city of London is quiet

enough, and the richefl merchants are_afraid of trou-

'bles."

Charles kept this treaty in fufpence from December
uptil the 26th of March, probably provoked by the ex-

orbitancy of fome of the terms demanded of him, and

in hopes that the two parliaments which fat in that

Interval might have furniihed him with fupplics to re-

lieve
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5ieve hh neceflities. But the impatience of the Duke

of York increafed in proportion to his diftance from

the fcene of adlion, and the importance of his own
incereft, as appears from the two following letters.

Lettre de Due d'Tcrk a Mr. Barillsn, 168 fj fans date,

recue le premier Mars.

" TT E gentilhomme que vous nl'avez martde eti-e eh i" ^^« ^^M
I J chemin pour venir icy n'y eft pas encore ar-

rive j mais ndnobftant cela, je crois qu'il eft en votre

pouvoir d'etablir prefentement les affaires dans le lieu on

vous etes, fi vous voulez feulement parler au Rdy moti

frere, et lui en faire la prbppfition j il eft terns a pre-

fent ou jamais de conclure ce marche, car autrement

le Roy d'Angleterre fera oblige de fe mettre entre les

mains du parlement et du Prince d'Orange^ et il feroit

trop tard alors, et le Due d'York feroit infalltblement

fuine. Je fcai que quelques perfonnes qui ont ete dans

la confiance du Roi d'Angleterre ont pris grand foih de:

lui perfuader qu'il ne pouvoit pas compter fur I'amitie

du Roi votre maitre, et que fi il etoit prefle fur cela, il

trouveroit qu'il ne feroit pas fmcerement ni veritable-

ment fon ami : je fcai bien que cela a ^te dit autrefois

au Roi d'Angleterre, et qu'on peut encore lui dire la

meme'chofe ; c'eft pourquoi c'eft a vous a I'alTurerdu con-

traire ; de forte qu'il ri'y a point de terns u perdre en

cette affaire, car fi elle n'eft pas commenc^e pr6fente-

ment,et pendant que Churchcil eft aLondres, je crairis

qu'il n'y furvienne encore quelque difficulte ; mais

j'efpere que vous y aurez fait quelque progfes avan't

fon retour. Vous pouvez etre fur que le Due d'York
fera fon devoir pour preffer ie Roi d'Angleterre, car ft

on ne conclut u cette heure, et fans perdre de terns, le

Due d'York eft perdu : confiderez cela, et reffouvenez

vous que quand autrefois on a fait des difficultes, je vous

ai toujours predit ce qui arriveroiti et vous avez vu que
je ne me fuis pas trompe ; mais prefentement je vous

affure et vous affirme que fi on perd le terns tout eft

perdu
J jc'eft pourquoi je vous conjure de faire votre pof-

fible
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fible pour terminer cette affaire. Faites connoitre au

Roi votre maitre, que s*il a quelque bonte ou confide»

tatioti pour le Due d'York, il eft terns de lui temoigncr,

Sa Majefte fcait a quelqile point il eft fenfible aux gra-

ces qu'on lui fait, et je puis repohdre qii'il fera tous fes

efforts pour les meriter. Je pourois me fervir de quel-

ques autres raifons pour vousengagcr a faire ce qui preffe a

prefent, mais celan 'eft pas neceffalr
, puifque vous faveg

touteslesrniennes,etquevousenetes touche. Ceferaune

adion tout a fait glorieufe au Roi, de rerabiir le Roi
d'Angleterre, (car il en faut parler ainfi) et de fauver

les pauvres Catholiques, qui autfement feront ruiries

fans itffource."

'Tranjlation,

Letter from the Duke of York to Mr. Barillon^ 168?^

without date^ received the ijl of March.—Preffes him

extremely to get a treaty concluded,

** ^nr^ H E gentleman you informed me was on the

•*- road to come h<:re is not yet arrived ; but ne-

verthelefs I believe it is in your power to put matters to

rights at prefent in the place where you are, if you wilt

only fpeak to the King my brother, and make the pro-

pofal to him ; it is time now or never to conclude this

bargain, for otherwife the King of England will be

obliged to put himfelf into the hands of parliament and

of the Prince of Orange j it will then be too late, and

the Duke of York infallibly ruined. 1 know thatfome

perfbns who have been in the King of England's confi-

dence have taken great pains to perfuade him that he could

not reckon upon the friendfliip of the King your mafter,

and that if he was preffed, he would find that he would

not be fincerely nor truly his friend : I know well that

this was faid formerly to the King of England, and that

the fame thing may again be faid to him ; it is therefore

your part to affure him of the contrary ; fo that there

is no time to lofe in this affair, for if it is not begun at

prefcntj and while Churchill is in London, I fear fome

difficulty
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difficulty may yet occur ; but I hope you will have made

fome progrefs in it before his return. You may bcfure

the Duke of York will do his duty to prefs the King of

England^ for if it is not concluded now, and without

Jofs of time, the Duke of York is loft : confider thiSi

and remember that heretofore when diffiulties were

made, I always foretold what would happen, and you

have feen that I was not miftaken ; but at prefent I

alTure you and afErm, that if time is loft, all is loft 5

for this reafon I conjure you to do all in your power to

tnd this affair. Let the King yoUr mafter know, that if

he has any gobdnefs or confideration for the Duke of

York, it is time to (hew it. His Majefty knows t©

what a degree he is fenfible of the favours done him^

and I can anfwer that he will ufe all his efforts to deferve

It. I could make ufe of fome other reafons to engage

you to do what preffes at prefent j but that is not ne-

teffary, fince you know all mine, and are touched with

them. It will be an a£tion altogether glorious for thfe

King to re-eftablifli the King of England (for thus it

muft be fpoken of) and to fave the poor Catholicks'^

who otherwife will be ruined without refource."

Lettre du Due d'Tork a Mr. Bariltofi, 1681, fans dale^

recue le 16 Mars^ avec la depeche de Mr„ Bar'iUon

du lOi

E fuls fort aife des affurances que voiis mfe donncz In the Diptu

de la continuation de la bonte que le Roi votre

maitre a pour moi ; c'eft ce qui m*a oblige (mes affaires

preffant fort) de liii ecrirci et de lui depecher un exi

pres ; car s'il ne veut prefentemerit me temoigner fort

amitie5,et ecouter les propofitions que je lui ai faites^

mes affaires ferorit entre cy et peude tems dans un fort

mauvais etat, et la royaute entierement ruinee. Ce que
jclui ai propofe eft, qu'l veuille recommencer un traite

avec le Roi d'Angleterre a peu pre's fur la memfc plart

que celui qui fut une fois ft pres d'etre conclu ; je fou-

haitede plus que vous reeommandiez eette affaireautant

que
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i^ue vous le pourrez ; car fans cela je ne puis efpferfer

d'etre rappelle par le Roi d'Angleterre j ce que ne poU-

Vant obtenir, il faut de neceflite que je fdis ruine j c'eft

' ce que j'efpere que le Roi votre maitte ne vetroit pas

volontiers, et vbus en corinoiffez les confequences, qUi

ieroient d'aVoir une republique en Angleterre. Je n'ofe

m'etendre fur cettfe matiere autant qu'U feroit necef-

faire : vous m'fcntendez aflez pour favoir ce que je

penfe"

'Lettsr from the Duke of York to Mr. Bdr'illon, i68l,

ivithout datCy received the ibth March^ with Mr. Bd~

j-ilion's difpatch of the lothi

'^ T AM very glad of the aflurahces you give Me of

^ the continuation of the King your mafter's good-

nefs towards me ; this has obliged me (my afFais pref-

fing much) to write to him, and difpatch an exprefs

with the letter, for if he will not fliewhis friendfhip, and

hearken to the propofals I have made him, my affairs

will be between this and a little time in a very bad con-

dition, and the monarchy entirely ruined. What I

have propofed to him is, that he will fet on foot again

a treaty with the King of England much upon the fanle

plan as that which was once fo near bting concluded ;

I moreover wifh that you will recommend this affair as

inuch as you can, for without that I cannot hope to be

recalled by the King of England ; and if that cathnot

be obtained, I muft infallibly be ruined. But this I

hope the King your mafter will not willingly fee, and

you know the confequences, which would be to efta-

blifti a Republiek in England* I dare not dwell upon

this matter fo much as would be neceffary : you un-

derftand me enough to know what I mean."

In the mean time Charles had b^en trying to foften

his two parliamentSj firft by an offer of limitations

upon the powers of a popi(h fucceffor, and next by a

fcheme for fettling the government, during the Duke's

. life.
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Kfe, lipon the Princefs of Orange, as regent. The
houfe of commons rejected both, and not only refufed

hioney for the fupport of government, hut prohibited

pViVate perfons to lend it to the King. Charles, upon

ihis, haftily ftriick up a treaty with PVance on the 24th

jMarch, 1681, and a few days after diiTolved his par- Barlll6n''3 iisttc^l

liament, with a refolution never td call anotherj the £)«j*'w"*'

**"

This is the private treaty, of date ift Aprllj i68rj

whi.ch Mr. Hurne firft produced to the worlds from the

fame fource at Verfailles from which I have drawn fp

many others. Barillon's account of the treaty contains^

ds Mr. Kumejuftiy ftates iti three things; that Charles

ihd'iild diferigage himfelf by degrees from the Spanish

alliance : {hould take tneafures to prevent parliament

from counteradling his engagement 5 and ihould re~

ceive A penfion of tv^o niillions fdr one year, and 500,006

crowns for two others from Francci Barillon had

ftruggled hatd that the treaty fhoiild be, put into wri-

ting, and figned by the two Princes, fdr which he gave

this reafoil to his court in his letter of 3d Marchj 1681.
*' II me femblis auffi que ce Prince n'oferoit jamais In the ib?^*^

tcndre publiqiie on traite dahs lequel il s'eft engage si

ne point aflembler le parlemeht ; ce feroit un chofe

fort perilleufe poiir fa perfonne, et ehtierement cohtraire

aux loix d'Angleterre."—-It alfo appears to me th^t this

Prince wduld not dare to make a treaty public in which
he has engagfed himielf not to affemble a parliament;

this would be a very dangerous thing for his perfon^

and entirely contrary to the laws of England." But
Chafles refufed; and it was veibally agreed upon. Nd
<n!te, except Lord Hyde^ was privy to the conditions j

for thefe were concealed even from Lord St. AJban's^^

though he knew of the treaty. Barillon writes, on thelnt'ie-C'r/jr^

14th April, 168 U that the King defired it fhotild be

kept fecret from the Dutchefs of Portfmouth, afligning

this courtly reafon fordoing foj that if the treaty fhould

ever tranfpire, and flie be blamed for itjlhe might hav#
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it in her power to aflert with a fafe confeience her i^-

nocaiice.

The French account of the treaty, copied by Mr,
Hume, contains fome general expreflions of Barillon,

which implied that France was not to attack the Low
Countries or Strafburg j but as the treaty was only

verbal, this part of it, and even that which related to

the quantum of the penfion came, as all verbal paSions

do, at an after period, to be the fubje<St of difpute.

Notwithftanding the various declarations which

Charles made to parliament of his readinefs to confent

to the fchemc of limitations, he (who of all men was

certainly the moft infincere) gave affurances under-

hand to the Prince of Orange, that it was not his in-

tention to confent to it ; it is probable therefore, that

he propofed it only with a view to divide theexclufionifts.

The Prince of Orange feems to have been fenfible of

this, and therefore, eVeft after he was informed of the

King's intentions to difappoint the fcheme, he ftill

infifted that it fliould not be permitted to be moved

in at all. In one of his applications on this head, he

exprefled himfelf, that he would eonfent to any other

expedient to reconcile the King and parliament; words,

from a perfon fo cautious as he was, which perhaps

explained fufEciently that the expedient he pointed at

was the exclufion.

On thefe heads there are in the Paper olfice the fol-

lowing letters from the Prince of Orange to Sir Leo-

line Jenkins, during the laft great heats about the ex-

clufion.

The Prince of Orange to Sir Leoline yenkins.

A Honflaerdyck, ce 26 de Juillet, 1680.

UOy que I'incartade de milord Scafffburi ne

m'a pas paru degrande importance, cela n'a

pa»
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toas emp.iche qu'il n'aye fait grand bruit en Ce pays

tomme partout ailleurs, et a donne une mechante itn-

preflion au gens,comme s'ii y avoient plus de defordres

a craindre en Angleterre. J'efpere que le temps les en

defabufera, quoyque pour le prefent la mauvaife inten-

tion de milord Schafffburi a eu fon effet en donnant

cette mechante impreffion, qui efl affurement nuifible

au fervice du Roi et a la tranquillite de I'Europe. Nous

le fommes fort icij quoyque le voyage duRoi de France

nous itiquiette un peu. Le temps nous faira voir eii

peu ce que nous avons a en attendre ; cependant je fuii

toujours entieremeht a vous."

Tranfiation.

The Prince of Oratige to Sir Ledine yenkins.-——TJpo^

Lord Shafte/burfs prefenting the Duke of York as d

Popijh recufant.

Honilaerdike, 26 July, i68c.

«« A LTHOUGH Lord Shafcelbury's fally does not

'*-^ appear to me to be of gre^t cdnfequence, that

"does not prevent its having made a great noife in thi^

tountry, as vi^eli as every w^here elfe, and has given peo-

ple bad imprefiions, as if there were ftill more troubles

to be dreaded in England. I hope that time will open

their eyeS, although at prefent the bad intentions of

Lord Shafteftjury have had their efFe£l in giving thid

bad impreffion^ which is certainly hurtful to the Kingj

and to the tranquillity of Europe. We are qiiiec herc^

although the King of France's jdiirney gives us a lit»

tlfe lineafinefs. Time will fhow us what we have to

fear j in the mean time I am always entirely yours."

The Prince of Orange to Sir Leoline JenMns:

A Honflaerdyck, ce 13 de Sept. i68d»'

*« /^UOY que Ton foit ici fort aife que le parlci-'

V^ ment s'afTemblera fi toft, Ton eft ^ans urie

extreme apprehenfion pour le fucces 5 s'il n'eft tel que

A a 2 rort
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J'cjn dbit I'efperer, je ne vols aucune refource pour leS

affaires dc I'Europe qui feront en un pitoiable etar.

Dieu veuille que le Roi et Ton parlehnent s'accorde,' fans

cjuoy tout eft perdu. Celle ici fera la derhiere que je

vous efcrirai de te lieu, eftant d'intention de partif

Lundi prochain pour aller voir Mr, le Due de Cell, ^ui

m'en a fort fouv^nt prie. Je croi que" je feriii cinq oU

fix femaines en rnon voyage, et que peut eftre je pourai

voir Mr. TEle^teur de Brandenburg. Si je puis aflilie^

en leur negotiation MefT. les Chevaliers Soutwell et

Sylvius, vous pouves ^ftre afleure que je n'y fnancj'aerai

pas, mais je crains qu' aucun Prince en Almagne ne

voudra fe declarer avant que voftre traite ns foit acheve

avec I'Empereur. Kn fin, je ne negligerai rien qui

dependera de moy pour fervir la caufe commune, et (ut

tout le Roi. A mon retour je vous fairai favoir ce qui

fe fera palTe en mon voyage ; cependant, je vous pric

de me croire toujours entierement a vous."

'The Prince of Orange to Sir LeoUne "Jenkins.^—Upon thi

approaching meeting of the third parlimnent of King

Charles.

Honflaerdike, 13 Sept. 1680.

** A LTHOUGK we are glad here that the parlia-

X JL ment will be fo foon afiembled, we are in an

extreme apprehenfion for its fuccefs ; if it is not fuch

^s we hope for, I do not fee arty refource for the affairs

of Europe, which will be in a lamentable ftate. God
grant that the King and his parliament may agree,

without which all is loft. This will be the laft 1 (hall

write you from this place, having an intention to fet ofF

on Monday next to fee the Dulce of Zell, who has

often alked me. I believe I fnall be five or fix weeks

in my journey, and perhaps 1 fhall fee the Eleftor of

Brandenburgh. ]f I can affift the Chevaliers Southwell

and Sylvius^ you may be afTured I will not fail j but I

am
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am afraid that no German Prince will Incline to declar?

himfelt before our treaty is finiflied with the Emperor^

In fine, I will neglecft nothing that depends upon me to

ferve the commoq caufe, and above all the King. A^

my return I will let you know what has palTed in my
journey ; in the mean time I beg you will bglieve me

to be always your's.-*

Prince of Orange to Sir Leoliue yenh'tis.

A la Have, 12 de Noyembre, i68c»

*' X ^ ^'^'^ ^^ retour icy depuis hier au foir, et cq

^ matin j'ai receu deux de vos lettres a la fois da

• 26 ec 29 V. f. du pafls. Je vous remercie fqrt dg ce que

vous m'informes de ce qui pafle au parlement, et vous

prie d'y vouloir continuer. Je fuis extremement marrj

d'apprendre que la felTion commence avec tant de cha-

Teur et d'emportements. Dieu veuille rendre les geqs,

fages et moderes, car affeurement de raflemblee pre-

fente du parlement depend le bien ou le mal de touts

HEurope. J'ai eu aujourd'hui tant d'affaires fur les bras^

comme c'ft le premier jour de mon ar.rivee, que 1^

pofte eftanc fur le point de parti, je ne voqs puis dire

d'avantage pour cette fois, fi nqn que je fuis toujours

entierement a vous."

373

TranJIatioUu

^be Prince of Orange to Sir Leoline JcnkinSy upon ih

heats in the beginning of the third parliament.

a
Hague, 1 2th November, 1680.

RETURNED here laft night, and this morn-'

ing I have received two of your letters at once

of the 26th and 29th old ftile. I thank you for letting

me know what is pafling in parliament, and beg y ^
will ftill continue to do fo. I am extremely forry ics

learn that the feflion begins with fo much heat and paf=»

fiQXi. May God make people wife and moderate: for

A a 2 furelj
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furely on this meeting of parliament depends the gooci

or ill fortune of all Europe. I have fo many things tQ

(do to-day, which is the firfb day of my arrival, and the

pofl: being juft going, I cannot fay any thing more nov^j

ihan that I am always entirely your's"

Prince of Orange to Sir Leoline Jenkins.

A la Haye, ce 22 de Novembre, 1680.

?' ^ E vou.s fuis tres oblige que vous continues a^

J m'informer de ce qui fe pafle chf^z vous ; mais;

je fuis bien marri d'apprendre avec quelle animofite Ton

procede a la maifon bafle centre Mr. le Due. DIeu le

benifle, et falTe que le Roi et fon parliament puilTe

s'accor(}er, fans quoi je prevoi infailliblement un danger

evident pour fa Majefte, la maifon royale, et la plus

grande partie de I'Europe. Tous les affaires icy comme
aufli par tout foqt en furcois pour voir riffue de cette

grande feflion. La bonte divine la veuille faife deter-

piine.'" a fa gloire, au bien et a la fatisfailion du Roi, de

fa maifon royale, de la nation, et du bon parti dan$

TEurope. Je fuis et ferai toujours fans referve entiere~

Uient d vous."

franjlation^

%hs. Prince of Orange to Sir Leoline Jenkins.'"—~r-On th^

beats of the exclifton.

Hague, 22d Nov. i68a.

'*^ 'f" A M much obliged to you for continuing to in-

^ form me of what paffes In England, but I am

vexed to learii with what animofity they proceed againft

the Dukco God blefs him, and grant that the King

and his parliament may agree, without which I forefee

infallibly an imminent danger for the King, the royal

family, and the greateft part of Europe, All affairs

liere are, as every where elfe, in fufpence to fee the iffue

ipf jhis grc^t feifion. May the Divine Goodncfs end it

;
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for his own glory, the good and fatisfa£tion of the

l^ing, of his royal family, and of the good party in

Europe. I am and always will be without referve en-r

tjrely your's.

The Prince of Orange to Sir Leoline Jenkins,

A la Haye, ce lo Decembre, i68o»

'OUS favez comme j'ay foujours fouhaite une

bonne intelligence entre Ic Roi en fon parle-

ment, et que j'aurois fouhaite d'avoir efte capable d'y

avoir peu conrribuer ; ai fi vous jugerez facilement eft

quelle peine et chagrin je fuis de voir qu'un fi grand'

bien n'eft pas tncore felon mes fouhaits. II faut que

je vous advoue auiTi que j'a efte bien furpris d'apprendre,

que Ton parle des mitigations de I'autorite royale, fi la

couronne venoit a efchoir fur un Roi Papifte. J'efperis

que fa Majffte ne voudra point foufFrir que Ton fafle

une chofe qui eft fi prejudiciable a toute la famille roy-

ale 5 et quoique Ton debite cela n'auroit lieu qu'a

J'egard d'un Roi qui fut de cette religion, et fans confe-

quence a ceux de la religion Proteftante, il ne faut

point s'imaginer {\. une fois I'on avoit des prerogatives a

la couronne aufll confiderables que ceux dont on parle,

qu'ils y revie droit jamais. Ainfije vous prie de re-

prefenter cecy en nion nom au Roi j et fupplier de ma
part fa Majefte, quM ne veuille point confentir a une

cbofe qui eft fi prejudiciable a tous ceux qui ont I'hon- ^^

jieur d'eftre de fa famille. C'eft ce qui m'obligc eil

ponfcience de parler. Je fuis et fesai toujours a vous,

G. Prince d'Orange*

Je vous prie de me faire favoir la reponfe que voui

aure:& eu."

A a 4 'Iran^
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Tranjlation.

^fhe Prince of Orange io Sir Leoline 'Jenkin^.-rrrAgahi^

King Charleses offer of li?nitations upon a Popifi fuc-

tejjiu '

'

- "
'

Hague, December lO, i68a-

^* "\^OU know howl have always wiflifed a 'gocfi

JL intelligence between the King and his parlia-

ment J and that I wifiied to have been able to control-

bute to it. You will therefore eafily judge in what

trouble and chagrin 1 am, to fee that fo great

blefling is not as yet according to my defires.

1 muft alfo own to you, that I was much furpriied

to learn of mitigations of the royal authority being

ipoken of in cafe the crown fliould fall to a Papift. i

hope that his Majefty will not incline to fufFer a thing

to be done fo prejudicial to all the royal family : and

although they fpread about that this will not take place

except with regard to a King of that religiori, and

would be of no confequence to Kings of the Proteltant

jeligion, it muft not be imagined, that if they had once

taken away from the crown fuch confiderable preroga-

tives as are talked of, that they would ever rieturn again^.

Therefore I intreat you to reprefent this in my name to

the King ; and to beg of his Majefty en my part, that

h3 will not confent to a thing io prejudicial to all

?hofe who have the honour to be of his family. This,

gs a matter of confcience, I am obliged to fay. I am
gnd will be always your's.

W= Prince of Orange^

I intreat you to let me know what anfwer yois

^ get/:

m
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The Prince of Orange to Sir Leoline Jenkins.

A la Haye, ce 27 de Decembre, 1680-

" T E vent contraire cju'il a fait dppuisquelque temps

JL-' eft caufe que je n'ay receu que hier la vofire

du y, Les alTurances que vous me donnez de la part

du Roi, que fa Majefte ne confentlra poinc a des limi-

tations dans I'autorite royale me confole fort. Mgis je

crains feulement que par des voies indireftes I'on pour-

roit venir a une chofe qui eft fi ruineufe a la Monarchic,

Pour toutes fortes d'expedients, excepts ceux la,

j'aurois une joye tres fenfible, fj I'pn les pouvoit trou-

ver pour reunir le Roi et fpn parlerrient. Vous favez

I'interet que toute I'Europe y a, et particulierement

mqy. Dieu veuilie que I'on les trouve bientoft, et fafle

termiinercette feflion heureufement en une bonne union,

fans quoy nous fommes tous perdus. Si I'pn continue a

parler des limitations, je vous prie qu' aux ioccafions

qu'il fera neceflaire, de reprefenter au Roi de ma part,

les affeurances qu'll m'a d( nn^es de ne pas vouloir con-

fentir a une chofe qui eft fi prejudiciable a toute lai;

maifon royale, et qui entraineroit apres foi la ruine de

la Monarchico Je fuis toujours entierement a vous.

C. Prince d'Orange.'^

"TranJIaiion,

The Prince of Orange to Sir Leoline Jenkins.- • The
King has promifed not to confent to thefcheme of limitOf

iions.— The Prince hints he will agree to any other

expedient.

Hague, December 27, 1680.

** 'TT^HE contrary win^ for fqme days pafl; prevent-

A ed me f'rom receiving till yefterday your's of
tjie '/. The aflurance which you give me on tht;

icing's part, that the King will not confent to the limi«

Utioni
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tations of the royal authority, comforts me much. But
I am only afraid that by indire<5t means they may come
at a thing fo ruinous to Monarchy.

With regard to all forts of expedients, except thofe,

I fhould have a very fenfible joy if they could be found

out, to re-uhite the King and his parliament. You
know the intereft which all Europe has in this matter,

and particularly me- God grant that thefe expedients

be foon found, and that this feflion may be happily

ended in a good union, without which we are all loft.

If limitations continue to be fpoke of, I entreat you
upon all neceflary occafions, to reprefent on my part to

the King, the affurances he gave me of his not confent-

ing to a thing fo prejudicial to all the royal family, and

>jirhi?;b would draw after it the ruin of the Monarchy.

I am always entirely your's,

W. Prince of Orange.''

prince of Orange to Sir Leoline yenkins,,

AlaKaye, ce 28 de Janvier, 1681.

^^ ''T^OUT le monde ici a efte fort furpris de la pro-

J- rogation du pariement, quoyqu'ils peuvent bien

comprendre que le Roi y a efte oblige en quelque ma-?

niere par leur precedes fi vehements : mais je ne vous

puis afTez exprimer la grande crainte en laquelle nous

fommes d'une plus longue prorogation ou une diflblu-

tion ; quels en fercnt les effets dans le royaume, vous

en pouvez mieux juger que moy ; nonobftant que d'ici

nous avons fiijet de cr.aindre qu'elles feront tres funeftesj,

pour les affaires de la Chreftienete. Je les tiens entiere-

ment perdues, et abandonnes a ceux qui ont intention

de s'en rendre maiftres ; et fi I'on fe perfuade qu'en

appellant un nouveau pariement ils re feroient en les

meme fentiments, eft une chofe qui ne pent entrer eij

inoy : et I'experience du pafle a fait voir affes claire-

ment, qu' au lieu d'etre plus moderes ils ont toirours

voulu pouffer les chofes plus loin. Je croi etre oblige

en ponfcience de vous ecrire fi franchement mes fenti-
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mens, erperant que fa Majefle ne troilvera pas mauvais

que je lui reprefente une chofe d'ou, a mon avis, de-

pend la confervation d^ toute la Ghreftienete, de fa

perfonne, et fes royaumes. L'intereft que I'eflat et

furtout moy y avons, n'efl pas petit ; ainfi qu'il n'efl

pas eftrange que je fuis dans une inquietude extraordi-

naire defavoir comme lejour d'apres demain fe pafferi,

qui eft le temps que le parlement doit fe rafTembler,

puifque c'eft un jour qui pourroit contribuer a nous

fauver ou a nous perdre entiercment- Dieu aye pitie de

tant de pauvres gens et benifle avec plus de profperite

Jes refolutions du Roi qu'il n^a fait jufques ici.

G. Prince d'Orange.

je yous prie de reprefenter tout cecy a fa Majefte, et

?ne faire reppnfe.'*

Tranjlation^

f'r'ince of Orange to Sir JLeoUne Jenkins.-—-—Prejfes th^

j^arliqment Jhall not be diJJ'olved.

Hague, 28 January, 168 r.

" TC* VERY body here v/as furprized with the proro-

J—' gation of the parliament, though they can very

well underftand that the King was forced to it in fomc
manner by their vehement proceedings. But I cannot

fufficiently exprefs to you the great fear we are in of a

longer prorogation or a difToIution- What will be the

eflFe£ts of it in the kingdom you can judge better than

me, although here we have reafon to fear they will be

very fatal to the affairs of Chriftendom. I hold Jhefe

affairs to be entirely ruined, and abandoned to thofe

who have any intention to make themfelves mafter of

|them : and if people perfuade themfelves that when a

pew parliament is called it will not have the fame leriti-

ments, that is a thing which cannot enter into my
s?iind

^ the experience of the paft has ihcwn clearly

enough^
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enough* that inftead of being more nnoderate they havie

always pufhed things a greater length. I think myfelf

obliged in confcience to write you my fentiments fo

frankly, hoping his Majcfty will not take it ill that I

yeprefent to him a matter on which, in my opinion,

depends the prefervation of all Chriftendom, of his per-

fqn, and of his kingdoms. The intereft which the

ftate, ^nd abpve all I have in it, is not little, fo that it

is not ftrange that I am in an extraordinary uneafinefs

bow the day after to-morrow will pafs, which is the

tir\ae when the parliament is to meet ; feeing that is a

<lay that may fave or ruin us entirely. May God have

pity on fo many poor people, and blefs the refolutlons

of the King with more profperity than they have hi-

therto had.

W. Prince of Orange.

I entreat you to reprefent all this to the King, and

;o give me an anfwer.'!

Prince of Orange to Sir LeoUne 'Jenkins^

A la Haye, ce 1 1 de Fev. i6Sf

,

''* C* A^S un voyage que j'ai fait a Amfterdam, je

i3 vous aurois repp^ndu pluftoft aux lettres que vous

m*avez efcrit par ordre du Roi. Je ne vous diray point

<fe quelle manicre, n'y avec quelle furprife Ton a re9ea

ki la nouvelie de la diffolution du parleraent, puifque

«otts en ferez entierement informe avant ce temps, et

que vous I'aurez peu juge par mes precedentes. L'on

ell ici fort en doute fi le parlement s'aflemblera a Ox-
ford au temps prefcript ; et fi ellc s'aflemble Ton eft

entierement perfuade qu'ils feront de mefme fentimens,

l^uifque fe feront la plufpart les mefmes perfonnes. La
tJFopofuion que vous me mandez. que fa Majefte leur

taira, et qui ne me pent defplaire, j'advoue que je ne

puis comprendre ce que cela pourroit eftre ; et fi vous

me la pouvez faire favoir, vous obligerez. beaucoug

/ agluiqui feia toujours a vous/' ''

( •
^

Tranjlatim,
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Tranjlation.

Prince of Orange to Sir Leoline 'Jenkins,— — His Vtx^

ation at the dijfolution of Parliament, Curious

to hear a new propofal which the King is to make hirth

Hague, iith February, i68r.

^* T F t liad not been upon a journey to Amfterdam,
A I would have fooner anfwerfed the letters which

ybu wrote me by the King's orders. I will not tell you.

in what mariner, nor with what furpfife the news of the

difiblution of the parliameht was received here, fince

you will be fully informed of it before this time, and

that you could judge of it by my former letters. People

arc muth in doubt here if the parliament will meet at

Oxford at the time fixed ; and if it does meet, they are

perfuaded that it v^ill have the farhe fentiments, fince

the members will be moftly the fame men.' With re-

gard to the propofal which you intimate to me, and

which cannot difpleafe me, I confefs that I cannot com~

prehend what it csin be ; and if you Can make me know
it, you will oblige hirti wh6 will be always yoUfs."

The propofal alluded to in this letfef was to make
the Princefs of Orange regent during her father's life.

Barillon writes his court, on the 14th April, i68l,inthei)<r*#f^^

that this was a proje£t of Lord Hallifax and Lord Ar-

lington.

Infincerity and (leadinefs feldom go together. Charles,

in the courfe of thefe ftruggles with parliament, ftained

his memory for ever by giving up to the vengeance of

party the old and innocent Lord Stafford. It is a very '

falfe idea in political fcience, to permit a diftinSion

between the Prince and the man in matters of feeling.

The Duke of York, with all his faults, thought more

jiiftly than his brother on this fubje€t=

In
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In Lord Dartmouth's notes on bifhop Burnetts ii'if-*

tory, there is the following paffage.

ExtraSi from Lord Dartmouth's notes m Bljhop Biirnet's

kt/iory, ,

P. 492. The Duke, in one of his letters, fays, " I

was informed by Fielding of Lord Stafford's being

condemned, which furprized me, though I knew the

inalice of fome againft him, and the government would

make them prefs it to the. utmoll: : And befides all other

cpnfiderations am very fofry that his Majefty will be fo

hard put to it; fof I hope he will remember the con-

tinual trouble it was to the King his father, the having

confented to the death of the Earl of Strafford, and not

have fuch a burthen on his confcience ; and on the

other hand, I know he will be hard preft to fign the

warrant againft this unfortunate Lord.'*

I was particularly anxious, in perufing the T*ranch

^ifpatches, to difcover the principles upon which Al-*

gernon Sidney could poffibly reconcile to his own pride^

his intrigues with France. From the following paflage

in one of Barillon's difpatches, it appears that Mr. Sid-

ney's public objects in thefe intrigues were a republic,

and the moft unlimited toleration in religioii.

Extrait de la lettre ds Mr, Barillon au Ro'ty 30 Septem-

bre, 1680.

IntheJDffcf. " TL y en a qui s'applicjueht depuls cjuelque terns a

X me faire entendre, que c'eft une vieille efreur de

croire que I'intereft de la France foit entierement op-

pofe a fouffrir que I'Angleterre foit en repubtique ; ils

pretendent prouver par de bonnes raifons, et par I'ex-

cmple du paffe, que la re-union de I'Angieterre fous un

Roi Proteftant, autorife comme feroit le Prince

d'Orange, eft beaucoup raoins conforme au veritable

intereft
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interefl de la France que ne feroit une republlque, qui

feroit plus ocqupee du commerce que d'aucune autre

chofe, et qui croiroit comme a fait Cromwel pouvoir

plutot profiter fur I'Efpagne que fur la France. II3

ajoutent que I'interefl: de I'Angleterre, en republique,

et celui de la Hollande, gouvernee comme elle eft, peil-

vent difHcilement s'accorder enfemble, au lieu que Mr.

le Prince d'Orange peut reunir en fa perfonne la puif-

fance des etats generaux et de I'Angleterre : en fin on

etablit pour un fondement certain que la maifon de

Stuard, et celle d'Orange font unies infeparablemcnt,

que leiir interet commun les engage a augmenter leur

pouvoir en Angleterre et en Hollande, et que I'interet

dela France eft de maintenir les libertes et les privileges

des deux natiofis,' et de travailler plutot a la ruine de

xeux qui les veulent opprimer : on croiroit meme que

la furete de la religion Catholique pouroit s'etablir eft

Angleterre, fi Ton ne craignoit plus qu'un Prince Ca-

tholique fut en etat de changer le gouvernement et les

loix ; et on voit par I'exemple de la Hollande, combien

la condition des Catholiques eft meilleure qu*en Angle-

terre. Votre Majefte connoit mieux que perfonne ce

qu'il y a de folide dans ces reflections, et pourra me
donner fes ordres pour me conduire dans les occafions

qui fe prefenteront ; je me renfermcrai prefentement a

ce qui me paroit de fon fervice fans porter ma vue plus

loin ; mais ilne me paroit pas inutile de fair envifager

a votre Majefte jufqu'ou les affaires d'Angleterre peu-

vent fe porter. Monfieur de Sidney eft un de ceux qui

me parlent le plus fortement et le plus ouvertement fur

€ette matiere.'^*

TranJJation,
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'

Tranjlatioh.

ExtraSf of Mr'l Barlllons htter to Louh the XlVth^ Seph

30, 1680.' The principles onwhich Algernon Sidney

a^ed. A Republick and unlimited toleration.

^< 'T^HERE are fome who have applied themfelvei

A for fome tirrie to make me underftand that it ia

an old error to believe that it is againft the intereft of

prance to fuffer England to become a Republick ; they

endeavour to prove by good reafons and the example of

the paft, that the re-uniori of England, under a Protef-

lant King, authorized as the Prince of Orange would

fee, is much lefs conformable to the true intereft of

France than a Republickj which would be mor6 occu-

pied with trade than any other things and would believe,

as Cromwell did, that it fhould gain rather at the ex-

pence of Spain than of France : they addj that the

intereft of England as a Republick, and that of Holland

governed as it is, could not eafily agree ; whereas the

Prince of Orange can reunite in his perfon the power

of the States General and of England together. In

fine, they eftablifh for a fundamental principle, that the

houfe of Stuart and that of Orange are infeparably

united ; that their common intereft engages them to

augment their power in England and in Holland, and

that it is the intereft of France to maintain the liberties

itid privileges of both riations, arid to endeavour rather

at the ruin of thofe ^\\o would opprefs them : they

even believe that the fafety of the Catholick religion,

might be eftabliftied in England, if people were not

afraid that a Catholick Prince would be in acondition

to change the government and laws ; and they obferve

"by the example of Holland, how much the conditions

of the Catholicks in Holland is better than in England,

Your Majefty knows better than any body what folidity

there is in thefe refleflions, and can give me your or-

ders for my eondu6t in the occafions which may pre-

fent
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fent. I fliall confine myfclf to what appears to me to

be for your fervice at prefent, without carrying my
views further ; but it does not appear ufelefs to (hew

your Majefty how far affairs may be carried in England.

Mr. Sidney is one of thofe who talks to me with the

mod force and the moft: opennefs on this matter.'*

Although in the Ambafladors difpatches feveral 30=-

counts of money laid out by them in political fervices

in England between the years 1677 and i68i are men-»

tioned, yet 1 found in the Depot only three of them.

The firft is Monfieur Courtin's account, mentioned

in page 156 of this part of the appendix, and is dated

15th May, 1677. The fecond is referred to in Baril-

loii's letter of 14th December, 1679^ page 3i3above>

and is of that date. The laft is referred to in his letter

of December 5th, 1680. Vide p. 344 above, and is

of that date.

It has beeri feen above that the Fj-ench money laid

out in {Political purpofes when Courtin was Ambaflador,

was diftributed by Charles. For this reafon Courtin's

account of what was laid out by himfelf is very low^

confiflitig only of the following articles.

Guineas^

Lord Barker - - looo

Chevalier Herbert - - 600
Chevalier Min - - 660
Doctor Carey - - "500
Coleman - - 300
Green - - 200

Denize - ^ 20

1 The perfon here called Lord Barker was Lord Berk-

Ihire, becaufe in other parts of the difpatches he is faid

to have been of the Howard family, and a ** grand

haranguer" in parliament.

B b Th«
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The next account runs as follows.

Etat de rargent employ; par Mr. de Barillon, Amhajfd-

dear du Rot en AngUierre^ depuh le 22 Decembre.^

1678.

lAR le memoire que j'ai envoye a la cour le 22

Decembre, 1678, il me reftoit tant en lettre de

change qu'en argent comptant la fomme de 21915

I'lvres, feize fchelins, fept penins, qui font monnoye de

France 29221 1 1.

Depuis ledit jour22 Decembre jufqa' acejouro'huy

14 Decerabre, 1679, j'ai donne favoir a Mr- le Ducde
Bouquinkan 1000 guinees, qui font 1087 1. dix fchel-

ingsfterlings.

A Mr. de Sidney 500 guinees, qui font 543 1. quinze

fcheiings {terlings.

Pour raaintenir le Sieur Sulflrode dans fon emploi a:

Bruxelies 400 guinees, qui font 435 1. flerlings.

Au Sieur Beber 500 guinees, qui font 543 1. quinze

fchelins fterlings.

Au Sieur Littleton 500 guinees, qui font ^43 1, quinze

fchelins fterlings.

Au Sieur Powle 500 guinees, qui font 543 I- quinze

fcheiings tlerlings.

Au Sieur Harbord 500 guinees, qui font 543 1. quinze

fchelins flerlings.

Total de la depenfe que j'ai faitejufqu' a ce jourd'hui

14 Decenib.re, 1679, 424^^ '• cinq fchelins flerlings, qui

font monnoye de France 56550 1.

Le 22 Decembre, 1678, il m^etoit refle ^^191 5 1. feize

fcheiings, fept penins flerlings, qui font monnoye de

France 2922 11 1.

Depuis le dit jour 22 Decembre j'ai donne 4241 f.

cinq fchelins, qui font monnoye de France 56550 1.

Partant il ne me refle aujourd'hui 14 Decembre,

^^79* que la fomme de 17674 1, onze fchelins, fept

penins
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peninsflerlings, qui font monnoye cle France 245661 1.

de laqiiellc fommej'ai en argent comptant 2674 1. onze

fchelins, fept penins fterlings, qui font monnoye de

France 35661 1. Le refle, qui eft de 15 mille livres

rterlings, ou de deuK cents mille livres monnoye de

France eft en leitres de change qui n'ont point ete enta*

mees.

^ranJlatUn,

State of the money employed by Mr. Barillon., Jmhajfadot''

from Louis the XlVth in England^ fmce the 22d De^

ceinber, 1678.

Y the memorial which I fent to court the 22d

December, 1678, I had remaining in bills of

exchange and ready money the fum of 21,915 !• 16 st

7d. fterling, which make in French money 29221 1 1-

Since the faid 22d December to this , day the 14th

December, 1679, 1 have given, to wit, to the Duke of

Buckingham 1000 guineas, which make 1087 1. teri

{hillings fterling.

To Mr. Sidney 500 guineas, which rtiake 543 1. 155*

fterling-

For the fupport of the Sieur Bulftrode in his employ-

ment at BrufTels 400 guineas, which make 435 1.

fterling.

To ihe Sieur Beber 500 guineas, which make 543 U

15 s. fterling.

To the Sieur Lyttelton 500 guineas, which make

543 1. 15 s. fterling.

To the Sieur Powle 500 guineas, which make 543 lo

T5 s. fterling.

To the Sieur Harbord 500 guineas, which make

543 l 15 s. fterling.

Total of the expence made to this day 14th Decern*-

ber, 1679, 4241 1. 5 s. fterling, which make in French

money 565501.

"
- B b a The
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The sad December, 1678, I had remaining 21915 1.

i5s. 7 d. fterling, which make in French money

2922111.

Since the faid 22d Decembef I have given 4241 I. 5 s^^

which make in French riioney 56550 I.

Thus I have remaining this 14th December, 1679^

only the fum of 17674I. 11 s. 7 d. fierling, which

make in French money 245661 K of which fum I have

in ready money 2674 1. us. 7 d. fterling, which make

in French money 35661 1. The remainder, which is

15,0001. fierUng, or 200,000 li'^^res French money, is

in bills of exchange which have not been negotiated.*'

The laft account confifts of the following articles.

Guineas.

WiUiam Harbord. Barillon defcrlbes him thus

:

<* Qui a beaucoup contribue a la ruine de

Pambi."—" Who contributed greatly to

the ruin of Lord Danby." - SP^
Mr. Hamden, « - _ 500

Colonel Titus, _ _ _ 500

Hermftrand : This muft have been Sir Tho-

mas Armftrong, becaufe when Barillon

gives afterwards an account of Armftrong's

execution for the Rye-houfe plot, he calls

him Chevalier Thomas Hermftrand, - 500'

Bcnnet. Barillon defcribes him to have been

formerly fecretavy to Prince Rupert, and

now to Lord Shaftefbury, - - 300

Hodam. This muft have beenHotham, for

Barillon defcribes him, " Fil de Chevalier

Hodam qui etoit gouverneur de Hull."—

^

«< Son of the Chevalier Hotham who was

governor of Hull," - - 300

Hicdal, - ^ - 300

Garoway - - - ^ 300

Francland, - - - -. 30a

Compton, „ 1^ - - - - 300
Harlie.
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Guineaj,

Harlie. This mud have been Sir Edward

Harley, becaufe Barillon defcribes him,

*f Ci devant gcniverneur de Dunquerque."
^—<* Formerly governor of Dunkirk," - 300

Sacheverel, - - - - 300

Foley, - - _ - 360

Bide. He defcribes him thus :
** Fort riche

et ^ccredite."—'* Very rich and in great

credit,"' - - - - 300
Algefnoon' Sidney, » . _ ^00

Herbert, - - - - 500

Saber. This muft have been the famous Sir

John Baber. Barillon defcribes him thus :

** Qui n'eft pas dti paflement, mais qui a

beaucoup des liaifons avec les rpembres de

la chambre baffe, et qui avoit fait ma
liaifon aveo milord HoUis."

—

" Who is not

in this parliament, but who has many con-

nections in the l6wef houfe, and who

formed my connection with Lord HoUis,'* 500

Hil. This was probably Sir Roger Hill. Ba-

rillon fays he was formerly one of Crom-

well's officers, , = - 500

Bofcawen, _ - - _ ^00

Du Crofs. This was the de Crofs, envoy

from the Duke of Holitein, mentioned by

Sir William Temple, - - 150

Le Pin, Barillon calls him one of Lord Sun-

derland's clerks, - - - - 150

The names of almofl: ^11 the above perfons arc to be

found in the Journals of the Houfe of Commons, as

adive perfons at that time.

Barillon could not pofTibly chufe a fitter perfon to

intrigue with the diflenting intereft than Sir John

Baber j for Charles had formerly employed him in the

B b 3 very
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very fame way. Mr, North in his Examen, p. 361,

gives an account of this as follows,

" Sir John Baber was a man of finefle, and in pof-

fefliop of the prote^lorfliip at court of the difienting

teachers, and after the pattern of the Cardinals, for

jiauons at Rome."

*' The King finding the DifTenters, infligated by

their teachers, ever a£tive in ail ways of oppofition to

him and his interefts, thought it the cheapefl: way to

take it off (as they called it) thofe bull-wethers the

teachers, and accordingly employed people to treat with

them ; and terms were adjured that they fhould keep

their party generally quiet, and that they might not

oppofe his Majefties affairs in parliament ; and for that

confideration, conventicles llaould be connived at, and

good annual penfions paid to them ; fo the ftipulation

was made, and the penfions fettled and duly paid. The
plenipos, in this ftate negociation, were Sir John Baber,

one well known for a bufy body in fuch tricking affairs

;

and fome faid Sir R. Buller, who was a famous tool c>f

thePapifts afterwards; but the former made no fcruple

to declare all this to his acquaintance, of whom I had

the honour to be one : And he was a witnefs how
honeftly the King dealt on his part ; paying the pen^

fions as they became due*"

With regard to Dr. Owen, whom Bariilon, in on?

of the above letters, calls the patriarch of the indepen-

dents, fee Wood's Athense Oxonienfes, p. 555 to 564,

He died at Ealing, 16S3, and feventy-fevcn coache§ at-

tended his funeral.

In Barillon's letters there are feveral relations of

money fought by Buckingham and Mountagu, and

fometimes given, but oftener refufed to them. So far

as I could difcover in the papers at Verfailles, Mountagii

did not receive more than 50,000 of the 100,000

\:fowns promifed him for ruining Lord Danby.
Willie
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While theprivate treaty, which was afterwards fruf- ^n^hzDepot,

trated, was going on in the year 1679, Barillon, in his

letter of 21 September, 1679, propofed that prefents

fhould be given to the Dutchefs of Portfmouth and

Lord Sunderland ; and in his letter of the oethOaobcr^

he propofes to give them a penfion.

On the 30th November, 1679, Barillon writes that intheU./«f.

the Dutchefs of Portfmouth and Lord Sunderland

hinted that they expe^ed gratifications from France.

On the ift and 15th January, 1680, Louis the In the D^^f;

-XlVth, in his letters to Barillon, ordered him to of-

fer 10,000 piftoles to Sunderland, and 5000 to the

Dutchefs of Portfmouth, with a promife of a renewal

of thefe prefents, if they would keep Charles in the m-

terefts of France,

Barillon writes on the ift and 21ft January, 1680, lnthep./«,

that the Dutchefs of Portfmouth had faid to him that

Sunderland could not be fecured to France without a

great deal of money.

Barillon writes, on the 19th February, 1680 :
"Mi- i„theP#/w,

lord Sunderland et madame de Portfmouth ont fort bien

recu les ofFres des gratifications que je leur ai fait ef-

"er
" - " Lord Sunderland and the Dutchefs of

Portfmouth have received with a very good grace the

offers of gratification which I made them hope ror

Probably thefe offers did not take effea, becaufe the

treaty which they v^rere intended to bring about broke ,

off.

On the 2ift April, Barillon writes that Lord St. Al- In the Defcu

bans had expreffed his cxpeaation of receiving a pre-

fent for the fervices he had done, in giving a beginning

to the private treaty of the year 1681, and Barillon pm-

B b 4 i
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pofes to give him looo or 1500 1.: And from Baril^

Ion's letter, of 2^ May, 1681, it appears that he had

received orders from Louis the XlVth to give him th«

diamond box, in value, 1500I. which had been formerly

rcfufed by Lord Hollis, who died before it could be

again offered to him.

Several of the letters mention gratuities of a few hun-

dred pounds, given at different times to Mountagu's

fifter, madame Harvey, and to a few others of Moun-
tagu's friends.

Inthc^^fjJa
This proiigacy extended itfelf. Barillon writes, on

the 4th April, 1680, that Charles was on a projefi: of

making a proteftant league with the Dutch and Swifa

againft France i that Mr. flerbert (vvhofe wife he fays

was coufm german to Lady Sunderland) was to go am*
baffador to conduft it in Swifferland ; but that Herbert

had offered for 5000I. to ferve the interefts of France in

hh emhaffy„

Lord Keeper North, who was of opinion that the

fidion of the popifti plot did not arifc from the accident

of Tongue's and Oates's informations, "but from a pre-

concerted defign, gives the following reafons in his ma-
jiufcript for that opinion.

BxtraBfrom Lord Keeper NortFs manujcript me-

morandum,

^* iff. The parliament was to meet the beginning of

October, and the difcovery was in the middle of A u-
gu.ft, time enough to blazon it abroad to irritate the
winds of mena but not to do any thing for the trial.

2d. Dr. Tong (the iirft movef) would not have it

e^Jgofed fo much as to the council before the parlia-

ment
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ment met, but faid it was fitter for the parliament : and

when it was objedled that papifts might kill the King in

the meantime, he faid, care fhould be taken, for that

they ftiould be watched fo narrowly they ihou Id notbe

able to do it.

3d. There was but one witnefs before the parliament

met, which is not fuffjcient in treafons, fo the council

could not Older a trial, though they might commit,

except in cafe of Coleman, whofe letters were produced

under his own hand.

4th. No lord or perfon of quality, but only inferior

people and priefts were named before the parliament

fiiet, that the court might not be ftartled, but might

engage in the profecution of thofe defpicable people,

for whom no man would have regret, but they might

be bountifully thanked for it by the houfe of commons.

5th. To make the minifters of ftate lefs fufpicious

and more cafy, they were courted, not only in theap*

plication of the dilcoverers, but in the difcovery, Wz,
that the papifts intended to kill the King, Duke of

Ormond, Sic. which made the earl of Danby not only

give way to the profecution of it, but to prefs the be-

lief of it in all places and to all perfonsj and the Duke
of York was not only acquitted of all defign, but was
to be killed hinfelf if he did not comply.

In the month of September it (the plot) had its full

courfe, and fo much countenance at Whitehall, that a
great many thought it a court flrratagem to pretend-

fears and dangers to keep up the army that had been

raifed, and was by z&, of parliament to be difbanded

before 26th Auguft.

And within a little time, by the murder and expoff

ing the body of Sir Ed. Bury Godfrey in the middle of

O^ober, the violence and rage of the people was grown

to
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to that height againfl the papifts, that no reafon could

be heard, but every foolifh ftory againfl them paffed

for Gofpel ; and when all force feemed bent againfl the

papifls, it was reported Sir Ed. Bury Godfrey was (een

]aft at Somerfet-Houfe, and by others at Arundale-*

Houfe (the Duke of Norfolk's); it was alfo whifpered

that he was feen at the Cockpit (the earl of Danby's)

and threatened by the earl of Danby.

It was cunningly done to fpread thefe reports, that

it might be known what thefe perfons could fay in de^

fence of themfelves, and that they might be rea-

dy (efpecially the Cockpit and Arundale-Houfe) to tofs

the fire from one to the other. It was wondered at that

the Lord Treafurcr was fo foon glanced at, who had

been fo earnefl to follow the difcovery. But afterwards

he was found to be forward in it to carry it to the

parliament for fear he fhould be flruck at diredly, and

it fhould find belief. It is certain the Church of Eng-

land men joined in this cry as heartily as any elfe, for

they were always moft eager againfl popery, although

they had friendfhip with the Cavalier Papifls, and maay
confidering men feeing an army kept up againfl an aft

of parliamicni, were really zealous that fetters might be

put upon the King, and therefore woilld join in fhew-

ing any difcontent.

By this means the outcry was fo very great, that the

court, who thought before they might play with the

plot, now faw plainly it would be no eafy matter to

get rid of it, and therefore it was thought the beft way
to fhew a confidence in this loyal houfe of commons^

who would be fure to take notice of it themfelves j and

therefore the King mentioned it in his fpeech at the

opening of the feflion of parliament as a plot of the

Jefuits, but with that caution that he would leave it to

Jaw, and give no opinion of it for feajr of faying too little

or too much.

And
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And therefore it was an unpardonable folly to give

force to a defign that was formed and conduced by the

oppofite party, as this muft be concluded to be."

395

Lord Keeper North in his manufcript gives the

following defcriptions of the ferments in the nation

during the time of the popifh plot and the exclufion

ExtraSi Firji.

** They let none know the bottom of the accufation |

for then no further ufe can be made of it j but they let

the people prefs to have it fearched to the bottom ; and

then they can manage and improve it as they pleafe,

3nd bring whom they will into the fnare :, and at firft

the difcovery muft not be made to the minifters of ftate,

but to fome juftice of the peace, mayor of a great city,

as London, Briftol, &c. or committees of parliament

for the better noife, and that it may not be fupprefled,

and they take care to have fome foreniical fciolift, a

lawyer, who ftiall manage and diredl: the accufations,

fo as they may be ikilful and agree with the rules ef

Jaw."

ExtraSi Second,

*' Godfrey's murder they Ihall contrive as a Itrata-

gem of mifchief : fo that if there be two or three ad-

verfe parties, they may all be thought guilty. Then
will they to avoid the odium, quarrel, and lay it upon

one another ; and laying it upon which the fa<Sion

pleafeth, they (hall have the help of the reft."

Extrm
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Extra£l Third.

'^ They took advantage of Popery by a good law to

exclude the Popifh Lords out of parliament, and by

working upon fome great families to c6me into the

Church of England, as Norfolk's heir, Shrewsbury,

Cardigan's heir, Lumley, &c."

Extra£i Fourth,

f And the anti-court party was very great even iit

the court itfelf : and all trimmers then were called the

party volant in the houfe of commons, and now de-

clared and voted againft the court in all things ; and no

wo^er ; for the thing's affairs were looked upon at

borne as very declining, and moft men thought if there

Ihould break out any troubles, it might endanger the;

monarchy v and men are willing to be fafe at leaft,^ if

they could not find their account in a change."

ExtraSI Fifth.

« The moft loyal pretence th^t ever was thought

©f was that of the King's feafety : Who coulcl be fure

of that but fuch as liad him in pofTeflion ? which di-

re<5ily tends to his deftrudion."

ExtraSf Sixth-,

** The republicans applied tbemr^lves to ^11 metho(|s

<>f fedition, and were fo open in it that they had public

councils for carrying it on, as the King's Head club in

Flee t-ftreet was, (though I doubt not but they had ca-

bals of a more dark and dangerous nature) and many
coffee-houfes both in the city and country where they

vented news and libels, and proceeded with that fuc-

ctki that in 24. hours they could entirely poflefs the

city
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city with what reports they pleafed, and in lefs than a

week rpread it over the kingdom.

They could give out that any man who was averfe to

them was a papift ; and when the King did any thing

pleafing to the people, they would difcredit it before it

could be known ; and could put what colour they pleaf-

ed upon foreign affairs, which they did by the help of

foreign minifters. They had correfpondents in all

parts of the kingdom of the moft aflive and greateft

ci"edit, fo that when any members of parliament were

to be chofen, they could difgrace every loyal perfon.

and recommend whom they pleafed j and they were

thoft induftrious in parliament time, when by having

divers members in their councils^ and thofe who were

not fhembers being always hear the bars pofTefling the

world with news they had fitted for the time, and ar-

guing the queftions that were in debate in the houfcj

and taking care that all the members fliould be minded

to repair to their feats before the queftion ftiould be

put.

By thefe means they infleunced ele£lions not only in-

the country^ but upon difputes in the houfe. And they

came to that boldnefs, that when this parliament could

not be prevailed upon to pafs an aft of comprehenfion,

or to undermine the crown, they poiTeffed the people

that it was time to diflblve them, that the minds

of the people were changed fince their choic6, and that

they were a grievance ; and were about to have grand

juries to reprefent it to the judges at the aflizes; but

that was hot ventured for fear when the parliament fat

it fliould be puniflied. But upon a prorogation of more

than a twelvemonth, they attempted to have the par-

liament declare themfelves diflblved ; but the members

would not drive that nail into their own flefli, which

fet the gam? a little back,

I thought

397
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I thought it wonderful that when thefe things were

vifible, the houfe fhould fuffer fuch a combination of

men to fit openly, who made it their bufmefs not only

to -traduce the King's government but even their ac-

tions : and I concluded that when they were fo negli-

gent of their own frontiers, and did not preferve their

credit by deftroying thefe enemies of it, they could not

be long lafting, and fo it happened. For they (that is

the major part of them) joined in thwarting the King

in every thing he defigned, and in laying obloquies up-

on his government to that degree that it was not to be

borne J and at laft procured their diiTolution to their

great furprize, who thought the King would never

have made fo bold a ftep, and to the great joy of the

King's Head club, who fell to work with all diligence

to model the next houfe of commons by their corref-

pondencies in the country.'*

ExtraSi Seventh,

" That incredible fiSions fhould ever pafs in courts

of jufticc, without the courts making juft obfervati-

ons upon them, was extraordinary : but care was taken

to terrify the judges v.'ith {houts and acclamations on the

one part, and hifling on the other, by which they were

to be perfuaded, not only of the fenfe of the people, but

of their violent defires, whereby they might imagine dan-

gers to themfelves if they fhould appear to check the

ilream."

Exirat^ Eighth,

" Tradefmen, if fuch are not confiderable, they are

not worth notice ; but if one be he who hath great

power by the many that live under him, and having

grown in riches by outwitting other men, and arrived,

at the government of the place, as mayor, alderman,

&c. the fadion may eafily perfuade him that the world

is
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is beft governed that way, which males him a common-i

wealths-man : when they have their ends, and raifed a

force, they may fright him into any thing ; for know that

he is the rnoli: infoient fool and cowardly knave that is

in nature."

I underftand that Lord Shaftefbury's family complain

of me for injuring the memory of their anceftor, and

particularly for founding upon an account of his death

in the paper office, written by one Maffal, who they

fay was a perfon of a worthlefs charadler ; and for al-

Icdeing: that he died in the arms of Fera;ufoni
t>'

Upon hearing this, I enquired at the paper office if

there were any papers in it relating to MafTal. It is a

piece of juftice to this noble family to fay, that if I had

known MalTal's charafler to have been fo bad as I now
find it to have been, I certainly fhould not have given

credit to any thing faid by him.

With regard to the fa£lof Lord Shaftefbury's dying

in Fergufon's arms, it is a common tradition among
Fergufon's relations in Scotland ; and *' The Life of

Lord Shaftefbury," contained in the Lives printed for

Took, 1704, Vol. II. p. 253, contains thefe words :

" The gout feixed him, which flying upwards to his

ftomach foon became mortal, and on the iid of Janu-
ary he expired in the arms of his chaplain, in the bzd
year of his age."

It has been a misfortune to Lord Shaftefbury's me-
mory, that tvery thing has been written againft him
and nothing for him j upon which account 1 am happy

to hear that his family have thoughts of endeavouring

to vindicate his memory in public. Far from the in-

tention to injure it, I flatter myfelf that the papers

publiflied in this Appendix will fet his charafiter in fe-

veral rcfpedls in a new light to the world ; They will

fhow
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fhow that he had no hand in the Dutchefs of Orleans's

treaty made at Dover for the interefts of Popery ; that

Charles firft broke the ties of honour with him, by de-

ceiving and betraying him into the fecond treaty with

France, in the year 1671, while he concealed from him
the firft, which had been made in the year 1670 ; and

that Shaftelbury took no money from France, at a time

when moft of his friends of the popular party were do-

ing it. If his Lordfhip's family in their publication

fhall fatisfy me that I have injured him in any other

refpedt, I will own it as freely as I have done my mif-

take about Mafia!

.

PENT DIX
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UPON the diffolutlon of King Charles's laft par-

liament, and his appeal to the people, which

were confidered as total breaches between him and par-

liaments, the Prince of Orange came over to England
;

but he previoufly fent Mr. Sidney to afk the advice of

Sir William Temple and Mr. Godolphin about his

coming. The anfwers are in King William's box.

Sir TVilliam Temple to the Prhice of Orange^—In anfiver

to the Prince's ajking his advice ahout a vijit to

King Charles.

Sheen, June 28* 1681.

I
Did not think to have met with any thing likely to

engage me in any further pubHc thoughts for the

reft of my life, after my laft return to my own domeftick

here, nor could any thing elfe have done it for fo much
as an hour, but an abfolute command Mr. Sidney

brought me from your Highnefs upon his arrival here.

He tells me fome few days before he came away, you

fell into fome thoughts whether a journey at this time

to our court might contribute any thing towards the re

drefs of that ill pofture wherein the public affairs of

Chriftendom feem to be at prefent, and which your High-

nefs apprehends will foon grow more defperate ; and

whether it may not be neceffary to prevent the effects

of fome ill offices which you think have lately been

done between his Majefty and your Highnefs ; and that

upon this point you are pleafed to defire ray opinion,

and that I will write it to you rayfelf. I muft tell your

Highnefs in the firft place, that fmce I came down hi-

A 2 ther
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ther about the time I left the council, which is near fix

months ago, I have ne^^er been once at court, and but

once in town, upon a domeflick occafion, and that my
converfation here has gone no further than my own
houfe, or fome few common vifits of the neighbourhood,

by which your Highnefs will eafily guefs how ill I can

judge of a matter that depends upon the difpofvtion of

a court, which has been apt to many changes in a fhorter

time than I have been abfent from it, though perhaps

they may be deceived who in that very point (hall take a

meafure of what is to come by what is paft. Befides, what-

ever opinion I fliall be of, I cannot at this diftance give

your Highnefs my reafons for it, which muft make it look

very lame, perhaps, how well (oever it may be grounded.

Yet after this, and much more which might ferve toexcufe

me, fince Mr. Sidney fays you will abfolutely have my
opinion upon it, I will tell your Highnefs freely, I am
not apt to believe you will find at this time Avhat you

may propofp to yourfel{ by a journey into England, nor

that any difcourfes between his Majefty and your High-

nefs are likely to end in any mutual fatisfaSlion or agree-

ment upon the prefent ftate of public affairs And thofe

confiderations will, I doubt, have an influence upon

perfonal difpofitions between you. " So that all I think

can be propofed from your meeting is, to know more

certainly what you are to expe6l or truil: to from one

another, in the courfe of future events and revolutions.

If your Highnefs thinks the knowledge of this, .or a

trial of the other, be worth your journey, you may I

think make fome judgment of the fuccefs by refolving to

make it a thing of perfonal confidenee betv/een his Ma-
jefly and your Highnefs only. You'may write to him in

a private letter, how fenfible you are of feveral ill offices

that you believe have been done towards his Majefty
;

how defirous you jire to juffcify yourfelf, and preferve his

kindnefs and good opinion ; and that you can think of

no way toAvards it, without feeing him, and having at

leaft fome few hours difcourfe in private with him.

That though jou can be ill fpared in Holland, and have

but
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but little time, yet you will not fail to attend him, if

he gives you leave, though it be but for an hour ; but in

cafe he does, you w^ill owe it wholly to his kindnefs, and

beg it may be without communicating it to any perfon

about him : That to this end you have ordered Mr,

Sidney to dehver him your letter privately, and to beg

his anfwer upon it : That in cafe he approve it, he may
pleafe to difpatch Mr. Sidney over in a yacht, as if it

were upon the affair of the troops, and you will come

away immediately in it, and hope it may be for his Ma-*

jefty's fatisfaftion as well as your own.

I confefs I am of opinion that if it be done or at •

tempted at this time, it fhould be this way and no

other. And whether it fucceed or no, that your High-

nefs may in a great meafure judge from his Majefty's

anfwer, what iflue you were to have expe6ted from it.

From this place your Highnefs can expert nothing elfe be-

fides this bare difchargeof your commands, and the con-

flant wiflies and prayers fo^^ your fafety and health, and

the encreafe of your honour and your family, wherei n

no man can be concerned, with a more hearty devotion

and truth, than your Highnefs's mofl; obedient, and moft

faithful humble fervant.

Lord Godolphin to the Prince of Orange—upon the

fame fubje^.

London, June 28, 1681.

R. Sidney has told me that your Highnefs does

me flill the honour to preferve me in your good

opinion, and are fo jufi: as to believe me as full of zeal

for your fervice, and as much devoted to your interefts,

as truly and fincerely from my heart I am, and I hope

always fhall continue to be ; but I am not very good

at compliments and great expreffions, and if I am
not deceived your Highnefs cares as little to be troubled

with them ; Mr. Sidney has told me farther that your

Highnefs had fpoken to him of a thought you have lately

had, that it might be of good ufe for you to come over

A3 into
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into England at this time, and had given him leave t&

acquaint me with it and to know my opinion of it : I

confefs I was very well pleafed to hear him fay it was

your Highnefs's own thought, and that you feemM to

have an inclination to it ; for ray part I have wifh'd for

it a great while, and I think, it more neceflary now than

ever, for I am fatisfied there is nothing that can fo infal-

libly reflore that good underftanding between the king

and your Highnefs which is fo neceflary for you both,

and which every day (to my great trouble) I fee more

and more likely to decline, and I am afraid will be quite

loft at laft, if your Highnefs will not pleafe to make ufe

of all your prudence, and all your temper, (and perhaps

lome of your addrefs too) to prevent this misfortune.

Thus far Mr. Sidney and I were of a mind. We agreed

that it muft needs be well for your Highnefs to come

over at this time, but we differed a little upon the pre-

text you were to take for it ; he feem'd to think it

would be beft for your Flighnefs to afk the King's

leave that you might come over to wait upon him,

as a vifit of compliment only, without pretending any

bufmefs at all, which at another time might perhaps be

the beft way : but at this time, confidering how things

ftand between the King and your Highnefs, the difficul-

ties that have rifen about Mr- Skelton's going Into Hol-

land, and Mr. Sidney^s commanding the troops there,

I was of opinion that it would look a great deal better,

and I thought be more agreeable to your inclinations,

to fpeak out plainly upon this occafion, and to write to

the King that you found yourfelf fo much troubled and

concerned for the diffatisfaclion which his Majefty feem-

ed to have at your proceedings in the bufinefs of Mr.
Skelton, and fo apprehenfive left any other occafion might

happen to encreafe it, that you could have no fatlsfac-

tion in your own mind till you had begged his Majefty's

leave to come and wait upon him, and endeavour to fet

yourfelf right in his good opinion ; and if your Highnefs

will pleafe to add to this, fuch afTurances of your zeal

for the king's fervice and his greatnefs as you fliall think

fit:
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fit: of your defire to be acquainted with the meafures he

propofes to take, that you might be able to aflift him in

them as far as lies in your power ; and of your defire like-

wife to eflablifli a good correfpondence with thofe whom
the King is pleafed to trufl and employ in his bufinefs ; up-

on thefe advances to the King I am perfuaded yourHigh-

nefs might come over hither with great advantage

;

and the countenance and the kindnefs which the King

will fliew you, finding you in this temper, joined to the

love and efteem and the natural inclination which peo-

ple have for you here, would prefently give your High-

nefs fuch an influence upon every body (even the mini-

Iters themfelves) that you would be able to give what

turn you pleafed to moft of our affairs here that are of

the greateft importance : at leaft this is my opinion of

the matter, which if I have given too bluntly or imper=

feftly to your Highnefs, I do moft humbly beg your par-

don for it. I fhould not have prefumed to dq itat all, but

that Mr» Sidney made me underfland it was your High*-

nefs's exprefs pleafure and command, which Ihall always

be moft readily obeyed by me with the greateft refpe(^

and duty imaginable.

This vifit gave an alarm to the Duke of York in Scot-

land, who fufpe(5led it might have created a reconcilia*

tion between the King and the Prince of Orange at his

expence. In the Depott at Verfailles, there is the fol-

lowing letter from him to Monfieur Barillon on this

fubjed.

Lettre du Due d'Tork aM. Barillon.—Sans date, 1 68 1—
recue le iSjuillet^ avec la dephhe de M. Barillon^

VOUS croiez aifement que j'aiappris avec beaucoup In the Z?<r/>»?»

de fatisfa6lion queles affaires fe font fi heureufement

conclues entre le deux Rois ;
j'efpere qu'il ny aura plus a

r avenir aucune mifintelligence entre eux. On peut

s'affurer, que jeferai toujours men devoir pour empe-

A 4 cher
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chcr que cela n'arrive, et que ceux qui feront amis des

deux oules miens feront de meme avis.

J' ai ete fort furgris d'apprendre que le Prince d'Orange

etoit fur le point de partir pour Londres ; je n'en ai

rien f9u que par la derniere pofte, par laquelle j' ai re9u

une lettre du Roy d' Angleterre, qui m' ordonne de ne

prendre aucunombrage de ce voyage, parceque le Prince

d' Orange ne I'obligera pas a changer les mefures

qu'il a prifes. Je lui ai ecrit de nouveau fur ce fujet,

comme je I'ai cru convenable pour mes interets en la

maniere que vous le pouvez defirer : j' ai averti auffi

mes amis d'etre alerte ; ainfi j' efpere que ce voyage ne

nous caufera aucun prejudice. Soyex perfuade que je ferai-

toujours mon devoir pour le fervice de votre maitrc.

Tranjlatton.

Letterfrom the Duke ofYork to Mr. Barillon, without date^

1681 ; received i^'July with Mr. BarillorHs difpatches.

—Hisjoy at the latefecret treaty.—Hisuneajinefson ac-

count of the Prince ofOrange's coming to England.

YOU will eafily believe it was with a great deal of

fatisfa6lion I learnt that affairs are fo happily

concluded between the two Kings ; I hope there will be

no mifunderflanding for the future. You may be

affured, I fhall always think it my duty to prevent its

happening ; and that their friends and mine will be of

the fame opinion.

I was much furprifed to learn that the Prince of

Orange was upon the eve of his departure for London

;

I knew nothing of it, till by the laft pofl I received a let-

ter from the King of England, which orders me not to

take any umbrage at this journey, becaufe the Prince of

Orange fhall not oblige him to change the meafures he

has taken. I have wrote to him afrefli on this fubje6t,

as I thought convenient for my intereft, and in the man-

ner you could wifh : I have alfo advifed my friends to

be alert ; fo I hope this journey will not occafion any

prejudice to us. Be perfuaded that I will always do

my duty for your mafler's fervice.

The
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The French court were equally uneafy at this journey.

July 2 1 , 1 68 1 , Barillon writes that Charles had made ^" ^^' ^'^"•

an apology to him for confenting to the Prince of

Orange's vifit, adding that the French court fhould

fee it would make no difference upon the meafures

he had taken.

On July 24, Barillon writes, that having exprefTed In fheDe^t.

his fears to the King about this vifit, Charles, among

other things faid, * Je vous prie d'etre mon garant

' aupres du Roy mon frere, et de repondre pour moi,

' que je n' entreray en rien qui puifle lui deplaire
j

* prefuppofe toujours qu'il ne veut pas attaquer le Pays-

' has; vous fcaves que c' eft le fondement de notre

* alliance.'
—

* I entreat you to be my pledge with the

' King my brother, and to anfwer for me that I will

* not enter into any thing which can difpleafe him

;

* it being always underftood, that he is not to

' attack the Low countries ; you know that that is the

* foundation of our union."

Barillon writes Auguft 11, 1681, that the Prince of in the Defot,

Orange had preffed the King for a parliament, and that

the King and he were on bad terms.

Auguft 25, 1 681, he writes that the Prince of Orange In the D^st,

was often locked up with Lord Ruffel and Sir William

Jones, that he was much in publick, and was become

very popular by his journey.

September 25, 1681, he writes, that the Duchefs in the Depot.

of Portfmouth told him, that the Prince of Orange,

whilft in England, had preffed her to help on the ex~

clufion.

October i, 1681, he writes, that the Prince of in ih& D'pDt^

Orange, whilft in England, had in vain folicited the

King for an union of England and Holland againft

France.

November
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November 19, there is in the Depot, a letter from

the Duke of York from Scotland to Barillon, entreating

him to prevent the King from calling a parliament.

The Prince of Orange's vifit could not fail to be un-

fuccefsful, not only on account of Charles's connexions

with France, but on account of private piques between

the King and the Prince. The following letter from

Mr. Sidney (afterwards Lord Romney) to the Prince

will befl explain thefe.

Letterfrom Mr. Sidney (afterwards Lord Romney) to the

Prince of Orangt.—State of King Charles's court.—

-

Piques between the King and Prince.

London, June 28, 1681.

Writ to your Highnefs by the laft pofl:,but had fo lit-

tle time to do it in, that I doubt I gave you butanim-

perfeft account of our affairs ; I fhall now fay fomething

more to your Highnefs, and will begin with what con-

cerns yourfelf It is very plain, that you have had

very ill offices done you to the King ; they make him

believe that your Highnefs is of the party that is mofl:

againft him; that you have a conftant correfpondence with

thofe (they call) his enemies; that you drive a contrary

intereft ; in (hort, I believe there are fome in the cabinet

council that are defirous enough to fee a breach between

the King and your Highnefs. I told my Lord Halifax

and my Lord Hide, in plain terms, that I was of that

opinion ; they anfwered, that they could not ima-

a;ine there was fuch a villain and fuch a fool too amongft

them, for it would not only deftroy this nation and all

the royal family, but all Europe. I am apt to believe

that thefe two Lords are not fo inclined, but that they

would be glad to fee a good underftanding between the

King and your Highnefs, efpecially my Lord Halifax ;

who a Saturday morning did to me make great profeflion's

of his being entirely in your intereft, and faid, you were

the
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the only foundation one could build upon : that what he

had done laft winter was to carry on your intereft, and

for his part he would never think of any other. I told him

1 was very glad to hear him fay fo, for that I was fure he

could do your highnefs confiderable fervice if he would

;

upon which he folemnly promifed he would do his beft. I

then informed him how matters had pafled between your

Highnefsand this court within thefefix months, and left

him to judge whether you had reafon to be fatisfied or no,

efpecially in their laft proceedings about Mr. Skelton

:

he faid, as to that matter, all was refolved of before he

came to town. I anfwered, all was not yet concluded,

and if he had any refpe<£t for you, he would do well to

fhew it ; he anfwered me, he would try what could be

done.—He and my Lord Hide do both complain ofyour

letters being too high and too fharp, and fay that if

you had writ in a more gentle ftile, it would have had

a better cffefil with the King. I told them that I

thought your Highnefs was not much to be wondered

at, for taking that bufinefs of Mr. Skelton's and

feveral others, fomething to heart, and if they would

fpeak fmcerely, I was fure they would be of my mind.

Thefe Lords fay, that I. am very likely«to contri-

bute a great deal towards a breach between the King and

the Prince : I told them I had rather be hanged. Their

reafon is, that the King is refolved never tO give his con-

fent to my having the command of the troops ; that if

your Highnefs and I did perfift in it, his Majefty would

take it ill of your Highnefs, and never be kind or re-

conciled to me. As to the firft, I told him, the King

could not be fo unjuft as to be angry with your High-

nefs for giving me an employment, when you thought I

was in his favour, and being you had given it me, you

could not well take it away without my doing fomething

to deferveit, which as yet your Highnefs was ignorant of.

As to myfelf, I had little reafon to expe6l muchkindnef*

from the King, being changed as he was in nine months

time, without having any reafon for it ; that in Septem-

ber laft, his majefty told me he had rather have me at

the head of the troops than any man in England ; and

many

IK
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many other things he promifed towards the advaneg"

ment of my fortune, which he hath not obferved, bufc

hath done much the contrary, and nobody hath yet told

me how I have deferved it : I added, that I had fpent

a great deal of money and time in his fcrvice ; had

ventured my life as often as mod people had done for

him, and now was very ill requited ; therefore I hoped

his Majefly would not be difpleafed at my keeping an

employment that was an honour to me, and would be a

fubfiflance, being he did not think of doing any thing

for me himfelf. This and a great deal more I told them

I would fay to the King, when he would do me the

honour to fpeak with me, which he hath not done yet,

and I imagine he ftays till he hath an anfwer of his lafl

letter to your Highnefs, for they think that will prevail

much upon you. I fhall be guided* and governed in

this and in every thing by your Highnefs, as long as I

am upon earth, therefore pray let me have your com-

mands. The King and his minifters feem to be very

kind to me, I doubt it is not real ; but they hope by

fair words to perfuade me to lay myfelf and all that

I have at the King's feet, which I confefs I have no

mind to do. ^ I hope your Highnefs kindnefs to me will

never be prejudicial to you, for that would be an eternal

affliftion to'me ; hitherto I know it hath not, for though

the King and his miniflers are a little angry for the

prefent, yet I can afllire you it hath done you no harm

in the nation, but a ' good deal the contrary ; and the

King's fending Mr. Skelton, and your oppofing him,

hath done the King more hurt, and your Highnefs more

good, than any thing that happened thefe twelve months.

I will now make your Highnefs a fhort defcription of

our court, and of the perfons in it. Mr. Godolphin,

Mr. May, and two or three more, are flill very honeft,

but have little power with the King ; the others are

great rogues, and betray their mafter every day : they

make him believe by their addrefles that his affairs in

the kingdom are in a very good pofture ; which is all

wrong, for now I underftand them, I find they fignify

nothing.
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nothing, and they grow every day more and more ridi-

culous ; nobody hath any credit but the Duke's crea-

tures, and they ftudy what is good for the Duke and

themfelves, but do not confider what is good for the

King or the nation, and the affairs abroad never enter

into their heads. My Lord HaHfax is highly incenfed

againft the Houfe of Commons, and muft flick to the

court (for he hath not a friend any where elfe) and

therefore he is obliged to comply fometimes againfl his

inclination; my Lord Hide is for what the Duke would

have, right or wrong. Mr. Seymour is very violent,

defpairs of being well with the King, if he be well

with his people ; and therefore does endeavour every

day by his counfels, to make the breach irreconcilable,

and I do verily believe he does all he can to make the

King and your Highnefs fall out. All thefe things I

have talked over with Sir William Temple and Mr.

Godolphin, who I am confident are as much yours as

ever, and by their letters you will find they are of

opinion that your coming over will be of great advan-

tage to you ;—they differ fomething in the manner^

but we all agree that there being a mifunderflanding

between the King and your Highnefs, and it being

likely to grow worfe and worfe, your prefence will be

neceffary to fet all things right, which may do great

good, and we do not fee which way it can do you any

harm ; we all think that the miniflers would not be

glad of it, and therefore it will be requifite that this

bufmefs pafTes only between your Highnefs and the

King. My Lord Halifax I believe would not oppofe

it, becaufe he faid the other day that he thought your

coming over might be of ufe. I took no notice of it,

and it quickly pafs'd over ; it may be he will never

think more of it ; but by what he faid you may eafdy

fuppofe that he would not be againfl it if it fhould be

propofed to him. I delivered a compliment from your

Highnefs to the Dutchefs of Portfmouth, which fhe

took extreamly- well, but it will do you little good, for

ihe hath no more credit with the King, and thefe mini-

flers

13
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ftcrs are perfuading the King to fend her away, and

think by it to reconcile themfelves to the people. My
Lord Feverlham hath more of the King's perfonal

kindnefs than any body, Mr. Legge hath a great deal j

but which is moft extraordinary is the favour the Queen

is in. It was all about the town that the King would not

Xee me, and was refolved to break the troops if I had

the command of them. Mr. Seymour fays. By God
the King mufl break them, and the Prince of Orange

muft not gain his point; my Lord Hide fays no fuch

thing, for he knows the King cannot do it, but he en-

deavours ftill to perfuade me to fubmit to the King

;

tells me I (hall have great matters done for me ; that it

will be unpleafant to me to have this command againft

the King's confent, and what is moft to be conildered,

it will be prejudicial to your Highnefs. I cannot make
any certain judgment of this affair till the King hath

fpoke to me, which I think he does not know how to do

;

I have been perpetually at his elbow expeSing what

he would fay, but he cannot bring it out ; I fancy it

goes againft his nature to fay he was very kind to me
laft year, but hath changed his mind, he does not know
why.

The Duke of Albemarle makes fure of having the

command, and hath already told Sir Harry Bellafis that

he would give the firft regiment that fell to his lieute-

nant colonel. He intends to new modefthe troops with

the help of Mr. Skelton. This is the longeft letter I

ever writ in my whole life, and I doubt I have quite

tired you ; but you know it is out of my zeal for your

fervice, which I have more at heart than any man living,

and will have fo, as long as I am capable of ferving you.

I fend your Highnefs a copy of a petition to my
Lord Mayor, which pafled yefterday in the Common
Hall, where there was 5000 men, and very few went

about to oppofe it.

One
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One of the views of the Prince of Orange's journey

was to bring the King to join in an aflbciation with the

Dutch, the Emperor, Spain, and many German

Princes, to flop the farther encroachments of France.

After the Prince was gone, Vanbeuningen the Dutch,

and Ronquillo the Spanifli ambaffadors renewed the

propofal to King Charles. Barillon writes, Nov. 13, In the D^ot,

1681, that Charles was to concert with him the anfwer

he ftiould give them.

The following difpatch will fhow what that anfwer .

was, as well as the crooked ways of Charles's politicks.

Extrait (T- une lettre de M. Barillon au Roy.

Novembre 15, 168 1. ,

J'
A I eu une longue conference avec milord Heyde

j^^ ^^it Deptiu

fur les termes aux quels la reponfe de fa Majefte

Britannique a Vanbuning doit etre conciie ^ il m'a dit,

que quoique le Roy d'Angleterre n'entrat point prefente-

,

ment dans la ligue, il ne pouvoit s 'empecher de s 'ex-

pliquer comme s'il eu avoit le deffein a I'avenir. Pour

cela il fe croit oblige de repondre que quand I'empereur,

le Roy de Dannemarky et les principaux Princes de I'

Empire feront entrees dans la ligue d' Affociation, II fera

pret auffi d' y entrer de fa part. J'ai infifte qu'au lieu

des principaux princes de I'empire, on mit, que quand

I'Empereur et I'Empire conjointement auroient eutre
^ dans la ligue, le Roy d'Angleterre ferpit aufli difpofe a

faire la meme chofe'.

Milord Heyde m'a repondu que I'intention du Roy fon

maitre etant toujours la meme a I'egard de votre Ma-
jefte, et ne voulant en aucune fa9on entrer dans la ligue,

ni aflembler fon parlement comme le demandoit Van-
beuning, il la fallu choifir des termes qui ne fiflent pas

connoitre clairement I'eloignement ou II eft d'ecouter de

telles propofitlons, et que ce qu'il dit le laiffe en liberte

de faire ce qu'il voudra,

Trmjlation.
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Tranjlation.

ExtraSi of a letter from Mr. Barillon to Louis the XVth,
—Charles's deceiving anfwer to a propofal for an affo-

ciation toflop thefurther encroachments of France.

I

November 15, 1681.

Have had a long conference with my Lord Hyde

upon the terms in which his Britannic Majefty*s

anfwer to Vanbeuning fhould be conceived. He told

me, that though the King of England did not enter into

the league, he could not avoid explaining himfelf as if

he intended it hereafter ; and for this reafon he thought

himfelf obliged to anfwer, that when the Emperor, the

King of Denmark, and the principal Princes of the

Empire fhall have entered into the league of afTociati-

on, he will be ready alfo on his part to enter into it. I

infifted that inftead of the principal Princes of the Em-
pire, they Ihould fubftitute that when the Emperor and

Empire jointly fhall have entered into the league, the

King of England would be alfo difpofed to do the fame

thing.

My Lord Hyde anfwered, that the King his mafter's

intention being always the fame with regard to your

Majefty, and he not willing in any manner to enter intQ

the league, nor to affemble his parliament as Vanbeun-

ing defired, it was neceffary to make choice of terms

which did not clearly fhew how far he was from liflening

to fuch propofals, and that what he faid left him at

liberty to a^ as he pleafed.

In the above letter of the 13th of November, 1681,
'^^'

Barillon writes that Charles had avowed to him, that he

had promifed to Spain to call a parliament, and give

them alTiftance, but that he intended neither.

And in another letter of the22dof December, 1681^
iBtheD^w.

Barillon fays, that Charles in talking of his promife to

the Spaniards to call a parliament, ufed thefe words

:
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* Je n'ai aucune intention d'aflembler le parlement

;

* ces font des diables qui veulent ma ruine.' ' I have no

' intention to call a parliament ; thele are devils who
* intend my ruin.'

During the fummer of the }ear i68r, the French

were making continual encroachments on the fide of

Germany and Flanders. It appears from Barillon's dif-

patches, that during thefe, the King and Lord Hyde,

who alone knew of the late money treaty, were in the

moft cruel diftrefs between the Spaniards preffing for

the help to which they were entitled by their treaty

with Charles, and France threatening that if it was

given, fhe would withdraw her fubfidy promifed by the

late verbal treaty. The difpatches are full of Charles's

ftrong, but fruitlefs rennonftrances of the engagement

of the French court in the late verbal treaty, that the

Low countries (hould not be touched, and of the difgrace

and unpopularity at home, both with his minifters and

people, which he faid he knew he was dra\ying upon

himfelf by bis inafitivity.
.

.

The extreme meannefs to which he was reduced,

may be feen in the following difpatch concerning

Luxemburgh, the key to Germany and the Nether-

lands, which the French refolved to ^dd to their other

ufurpations, and to give a new bribe to procure Charle's

con lent.

Extrait d'*une lettre de M. Barillon au Roy.

Novembreiy, i63i.

JE recus avant hier, fort tard, la depeche de votre intheD^w;,

Majefte du 12 Novembre ; elle contient des eclair-

ciffemens qui etoient fort neceflaires pour regler ma
conduite icy. Je ne faurois encore repondre du fucces

de la negociation dont votre Majefte m'a charge, mais

je ne fuis pas furpris de trouver des difficultes que j'ai

pu attendre, vu V etat au qucll^s aff^ircj etoient reduites

Part I. B icy
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icy avant hier. J'ecrlvis ce jour la une lettre dont \e

courier que j' envoye fera charge, et qui pourroit fervir

a fair voir a votre Majefle qu'elle eft la fituation pre-

^ fente de la cour, et des affaires d'Angleterre.

II me paroit que pour executer les derniers ordres de

votre Majefte, ce que j'ai a faire principalement eft

d'engager le Roy d'Angleterre a ne point traverfer le

deffein que votre Majefte a d'avoir Luxembourg pour

I'equivalent de toutes fes pretentions fur les Pays-bas,

Je n'ai obmis aucune des raifons qui fondent la juftice de

ce que votre Majefte pretend, non plus que celles qui

rendent I'acquifition de Luxembourg neceffaire a la

confervation de votre royaume. Je me fuis etendu fur

le peu de jaloufie que devroit donner a I'Angleterre, et

evix Etats Generaux, cette place fituee comme celle

eft.

Je parlai hier a milord Heyde
; j'ai crue que le tems

ne permettoit pas de laiffer languir la negociation, et

que je devois faire envifager a ce miniftre les avantages

que le Roy d'Angleterre tireroit de votre Majefte en

favorifant fa pretention: je lui ai dit auffi, qu'il auroit

entre'les mains le repos des Pays-bas, et que votre

Majefte le rendroit I'arbitre du traite qui fe feroit pour

cela ;
j'ai montre les inconveniens qu'il y auroit de

s'oppofer aux deffeins de votre Majefte, dont Texecution

feroit difficile a empecher ; en fin, j'ai fait voir tons les

inconveniens d'un parlement et d'une guerre, et en

meme tems la furete et I'utilite d'une liaifon avec votre

Majefte. Je ne me fuis pas encore explique nettement

de la fomme que j'ai pouvoir d'offrir : il me parut que

c'ecoit aftes faire d'engager la negociation, et de faire

entrer, ft je puis, le Roy d'Angleterre dans un concert

fecret avec moi fur 1' affaire de Luxembourg. Je ne

laifferai pas echaper I'occafion de conclure quand elle fe

prefentera ; j'en connois bien la confequence. Milord

Heyde m'a temoigne d'abord beaucoup d'inquietude de

ce que je lui ai dit touchant la refolution ou etoit votre

Majefte d'avoir Luxembourg : il me voulut faire envi-

fager toutes les fuites d'une guerre, dans laqu'elle 1'-

Europe
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Europe prefqu' entiere feroit nnie centre votre Majefle,

Je lui ai repondu, queje doutoisque quand lesintentions

de votre Majefle feroient bien connues, les Princes de

rEmpire, ni les' Rois de Suede et de Dannemark, ni
*

meme Ics Etats Generaux vouluffent entrer en guerre,

pour empecher votre Majefle d'avoir Luxembourg:

que votre refolution etoit prife fur cela, et qu'elle ne

changeroit pas; et qu'il y auroit lieu decroire que fi

on faifoit la guerre a votre Majefte pour cette feule

ville, fituee comme elle eft, on la feroit fans meme que

votre Majefte fe mit en devoir de I'acquerir
; qu'ainfl

il valoit mieux prevenir les deffeins de vos ennemis.

Milord Heyde m'a reprefente que fi le deffein que

votre Majefte a pris d'avoir Luxembourg jette le Roi

d'Angleterre (comme il le craint) dans la neceflite d'af-

fembler un parlement, c' eft la plus dangereufe chofe

qui puiffe arriver pour M. le Due d'York, et que fi fa

ruine s'en enfuivoit, votre Majefte feroit upe perte plus

confiderable que ne lui pent etre la ville de Luxernbourg.

Partout ce que me dit milord Heyde, il me parut que

fon avis feroit que le Roy fon m^itre fe fit un merite

aupres de votre Majefte d'une chofe qu'il aura la peine

a empecher; il m'a pourtant fait voir une grande crainte

que I'avis de milord Halyfax, et des autres miniftres

que le Roi d'Angleterre peut confulter, ne prevale fur le -

fien, et ne mette icy les affaires en un etat au quel on nf

pourra plus remedier.

J'ai entretenu aujourdhuy le Roy d'Angleterre chez

Madame de Portfmouth, je I'ai trouve prepare par mi-

lord Heyde a ce que j'avois a lui dire ; il m'a temoigne

un grand chagrin de favoir que votre Majefte avoit pris

la refolution d'avoir Luxembourg pour I'equivalent de

fes pretentions : il m'a dit que cela decon9erteroit en-

tierement toutes les mefures qu'il avoit prifes pour fes

affaires, et que tous les embarras et inconveniens qu'il

pouvoit pievoir de I'affemblee d'un parlement, etoient

moindres que le peril au quel il s'expoferoit de ne le poin t

affembler, I'orfqu'il paroitra que votre Majefte a refolu

de faire tomber la ville de Luxembourg fous fa puiflance

:

B 2 que
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que s'il ne fe refolvoit alors d'aflembler fon parlement,

on diroit qu'il auroit trahi I'interet de I'Angleterre, et

vendu la plus importante place des Pays-bas a votre

Majefte. J'ai reprefente a ce Prince combien peu de

raifon ont ceux, qui foutiennent que Luxembourg eft un

pofte fi confiderable, n'etant fur aucune riviere, et nc

potivant fervir a la defenfe du refte de Pays-bas, mais

feulement a nuire a votre Majefte. Je lui ai dit libre-

ment et foftement mon avis fur I'affemblee du parle-

ment, et que c'ecoit pas un bon moyen pour retablir fes

affaires, ni pour conferver fon autorite ;
que les gens

mal intentionnes contre lui ne laifferoient pas perdre

I'occafion de I'avoir entre leurs mains : que s'ils lui

donnoient quelque chofe d'abord fans lui impofer de

conditions trop rudes, ils le feroient auffitot qu'ils le

pourroient. Je liii ai fait envifager les avantages qu'il

tireroit d'une lialfon etroite avec vote Majefte, et com-

bien cela le feroit cralndre et refpefiter de fes ennemis

;

j'ai foutenu qu'on parleroit trois jours de Luxembourg,

comme on a fait de Strafbourg, et qu'enfuitc non feule-

ment I'Angleterre, mais le refte de I'Europe verroit avec

plaifir que la paix s'etabliroit j)ar tout; qu'il pouvoit

etre I'arbitre de la furete des Pays-bas, et que votre

Majefte entreroit fans cela dans tous les expediens qui

pourroient en etablir le repos a I'avenir : ce que j'ai dit

nem'a pas attire d'autre reponfe, et je me fuis retire

apres avoir dit a fa Majefte Britannique que je dirois

encore quelque chofe a milord Heyde fur quoi elle

auroit a faire reflexion.

Je m'attendois bien de trouver d'abord beaucoup de

difticulte ; je m'expliquerai incefTamment de I'ofFre que

votre Majefte me permet de faire d'un million d'aug-

mentation pour le fubfidc de I'annee prochaine : je ne

faurois repondre du fucces, et j'ai vu ft fouvent prendre

icy mauvais parti, qu'il y auroit beaucoup d'imprudence

me promettre de perfuader le Roy d'Angleterre, Ce
qui me donne lieu d'efperer, c'eft que milord Heyde ne

m'a pas cache que fi fon avis eft fuivl, le Rol fon maitrc

§ntrera dans un concert fecret pour faire avoir a votre

MajeftI
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Majefte la ville de Luxembourg. J' aurols ce me fem-

ble un grand avantage dans cette negoclation, fi je

pouvois faire envlfager que votre Majefte voudra bien

que I'augmentation de deux cent cinquante mille livres

pour chaque payement commence a courir des Ic premier

October paffe ; ce feroit cinq cent mille francs pour

les deux derniers paymens de cette annee. Si j'en ai le

pouvoir, je ne I'epuiferai qu'a I' extremite.

Tranjlat'ion*

ExtraSl of a letter from Mr. Barillon to Lewis the

XlVth.—A million of livres to be given to Charles, for

allowing France to feize Luxembourg.

November 17, 168 1.

TH E day before yefterday, very late, I received

your Majefty's difpatch of the 12th November.

it contains explanations very necefTary for regulating my
€ondu£t here. I cannot yet anfwer for the fuccefs of

the negociation with which your Majefty has chargecl

me, but I am not furprifed to find the difficulties I

ought to expe£t,ieeing the (late to which affairs were

reduced here the day before yefterday. I wrote that

day a letter which the meffenger I fend is charged with

the care of, and which will fhew your Majefty the

prefent fituation of the court and the affairs of Eng-
land.

It appears to me that to execute your Majefly's lafl

orders, what I have principally to do is to engage the

King of England not to oppofe your Majefty's defign

of having Luxembourg as an equivalent for all your prc-

tenfions on the Low Countries. I have not omitted

any of the reafons on which the juflice of your Majaf-
ty's pretenfion is founded, aiiy more than thofe. which
render the acquifition of Luxembourg necefTary to the

fecurity of your kingdom. I enlarged on the trifling

B 3 jealoufy
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jealoufy which this place fituated as it is, ought to give

to England and the States General.

I fpoke yefterday to Lord Hyde ; thinking the time

would not admit of the negociation being prolonged,

and that I ought to point out to this minifter clearly

the advantages the King of England might obtain from

your Majefty by favouring his pretenfion ; I alfo repre-

fented to him that the King of England would have in

his hands the repofe of the Low Countries, and that

your Majefty would make him arbitrator of the treaty

which fhould be made for that purpofe ; I fhevved him

the inconveniences that would attend an oppofition to

the defigns of your Majefty, the execution of which

would be difficult to prevent ; in ftiort, I fet forth all

the inconveniences of a parliament and a war, and at

• the fame time the fafety and utility of an union with

your Majefty. I have not yet explained myfelf clearly

upon the fum that I am impowered to offer ; it feemed

to me fufficient to commence the negociation, and to

get the King of England, if I can, to enter into a fecret

concert with me upon the affair of Luxemboug. I fhall

not let the occafion flip to conclude whenever it pre-

fents ; I know well the importance of it. Lord Hyde

fhewed immediately his uneafmefs at what I had faid to

him about your Majefty's refolution of having Luxem-

bourg ; he endeavoured to fhew me the confequences

of a war in which almoft all Europe would be united

againft your Majefty. I faid to him, that I much

doubted when your Majefty's intentions fhould be well

known, whether the Princes of the Empire, the Kings

of Sweden and Denmark, or even the States General,

would enter into a war to hinder your Majefty from

having Luxembourg ; that your refolution was taken,

and that you would not change it ; that there was

reafon to believe that if a war was made with your

Majefty for this fmgle town, fituated as it is, they

would make it although your Majefty had not attempted

the acquifition, and that therefore it was better to pre-

vent
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vent your enemies defigns. Lord Hyde reprefented to

me, that if your Majefty's defign of having Luxem-

bourg fhould put the King of England under the necef-

fity of affembling the parliament, (as he feared it

would) it was the moft dangerous thing that could

happen to the Duke of York ; and if his ruin followed

it, your Majefty would fufFer a much greater lofs than

that of the town of Luxembourg. By all Lord Hyde

faid, it appeared to me to be his opinion, that the King

his mafler fhould make a merit to your Majefty of a

thing which he would have a good deal of trouble to

hinder ; he neverthelefs made a fhew of a great appre-

henfion left the advice of Lord Halifax, and the other

minifters, whom the King of England might confult,

fhould prevail over his, and put affairs here in a condi-

tion, to be without remedy.

I converfed this day with the King of England at

Lady Portfmouth's. I found him prepared by Lord

Hyde upon what I had to fay to him ; he expreffed d

great chagrin to hear that your Majefty had taken the

refolutlon to have Luxembourg as an equivalent for

your pretenfions ; he told me it would entirely difconcert

all the meafures he had taken in his affairs, and that all

the inconveniences and embarraffments he could forefee

from affembling the parliament, were lefs than the

danger to which he fliould expofe himfelf by not call-

ing it, when it fhould appear that your Majefty had
refolved to make the town of Luxembourg fall under

your power : that if he did not then refolve to affem-

ble his parliament, it would be faid he had betrayed the

interefts of England, and fold your Majefty the moft

important place in the Low Countries.

I reprefented to this Prince how little reafon they had,

who maintained that Luxembourg was fo conftderable

a poft, not being on any river, and incapable to ferve as

a defence to the reft of the Low Countries, but only
fit to hurt your Majefty. I gave him freely and ftrong-

!y my opinion upon the affembling the parliament,

and that it was not a good means for re-eftablifhing his

B 4 affairs,
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affairs, or prefervlng his authority ; that the perfons

who were evil intentioned to him, would not lofe the

occafion of having him in their hands : that if they

gave him fomething immediately, without impofing too

hard conditions on him, they would impofe them as

foon as they could. I fhewed him the advantages he

would draw from a ftri6l union with your Majefty, and

how much it would make him be feared and refpefited

by his enemies. I maintained they would make a three

days wonder only of Luxembourg, as they had done

of Strafbourg ; and that afterwards, not only England,

but the reft of Europe, would fee with pleafure a peace

eftablifhed every where ; that he might be arbitrator of

the fafety of the Low Countries ; and that your Ma-
jefty, indenendant of that, would enter into all the ex-

pedients which could be thought of to eftablifti its re-

pofe for the future. What I faid obtained me no other

anfwer, and I retired after having told his Britannick

Majefty that I ftiould yet fay fornething to my Lord

Hyde, upon which he would have reafon to reflefl.

I expected to find a great many difficulties at firft,

I fhall explain myfelf immediately on the offer your

Majefty has permitted me to make of a million in additi-

on to the fubfidy for next year ; I cannot anfwer for the

fuccefs, and I have fo often feen them take wrong fteps

here, that it would be very imprudent in me to flatter

myfelf with being able to perfuade the King of Eng-

land : what gives me room to hope is, that Lord Hyde
has not hid from me, that if his advice is followed, the

King his mafter will enter into a fecret concert with

your Majefty for your having the town of Luxembourg,

I think I fhould have a great advantage in this negocia-

tion, if I could let it be known that your Majefty is

willing the augmentation of two hundred and fifty

thoufand livres to each payment ihall commence from

the firft of laft October ; this v/ould be five hundred

thoufand for the two laft payments of this year. If I

have the power, I will not make ufe of it till the laft

extremity."

After
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After much altercation Charles agreed to allow the

French to feize Luxembourgh, and received a million

of livres in return. Barillon writes thus to Louis the

XlVth, on the ift of December, 1681 : * Apres plu-

* fieurs conferences que j'ai cues avec le Roy d'Angle-

* terre et milord Heyde, les propofitions que j'ai faites

< de la part de votre Majefle ont ete acceptes.' * After

* many conferences which I have had with the King of

* England and Lord Hyde, the propofals which I made

* from your Majefly have been accepted.' This

bargain was alfo unknown to all but Hyde.

Even private perfons in Britain were prevented by

French money at this time from interpofmg againft the

encroachments of France. Barillon writes, June 9th,

1 68 1, that Lord Arran, fon to the Duke of Hamilton,

offered to raife a Scotch regiment for the fervice of

Spain, but that he had flopped him by the hopes of

money from France.

In ths Depot>

After the ftrifl union which was formed between

Lewis, Charles, and the Duke of York, by the private

verbal treaty of the year 1681, Lewis became indiffe-

rent about keeping up his connexions with the popular

party in England, and informed Barillon of it. Barillon

in anfwer wrote him the following letter.

Extrait d^ une Lettre de M. Barillon au Roy.

Septembre 22, 1681.

VOtre majefle m'ordonne par fa derniere depeche

du 1 2, d' agir avec grande reteniie pour ne point

donner d' ombrage et de defiance au Roy d'Angleterre,

par le commerce que j' aurois avec M. de Montaigu, et

les autres amis de M. le Due de Monmouth ;
j'aurai

fur cela tout la precaution poffible, mais je ne puis m'

empecher de reprefenter a votre Majefle, qu'il efl a ce

que

In xhz Depot.
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que je crois fort important a fon fervice, de ne pas me-
contenter les gens avec qui j'ai eu des liaifons et des com-
merces intimes. Votre Majefle fcait de qtiel ufage cela

lui peut etre encore a I'avenir, et combien les cabales

oppofees a la cour font utiles a maintenir les affaires

d'Angleterre en I* etat qui convient a votre Majefte.

Le commerce que j'ai avec»eux les rend plus difEciles

a I' egard de la cour,,et c'efl: peut etre le meilleur moyen
et le plus affure d'empecher que le Roy d' Angleterre

ne change conduite a I'egard de votre Majefle : car tant

que r accommodement fera rempli de difficultes, et que

les chefs des cabales fe tiendront ferms, et croiront qu'il

faut qu'a la fin le Roy d' Angleterre fe foumette a eux,

r accommodement ne fera pas aife : mais s'ils s'apper-

coivent d' une liaifon entre votre Majefte el fa Majefte

Britannjque, et qu'en meme terns le Roy d'Angleterre

veuille fe relacher, la reunion eft poflible : c'eft pour-

quoi mon fentiment ne feroit pas de demeurer fans

mouvement a leur egard ; c'eft ce qui pouroit davan-

tage leur perfuader que votre Majefte a pris d'autres

mefures, et qu'elle ne croit plus avoir befoin d'eux.

M. de Montaigu me demanda un rendezvous il y a

deux jours ; et apres de longs difcours fur le fervice

qu'il pretend avoir rendu a votre Majefte^ il me dit

qu'il etoit en etat prefentement d'en rendre un aufli

confiderable que celui de I'accufation du grand trefo-

rier; qu'il le feroit avec beaucoup de zele, mais qu'il

ne pouvoit s'engager en de nouvelles affaires que la

premiere ne fut finie, et qu'il ne fe vit affure d'un entier

et parfait payment. Qu'il voudroit pas s'expofer a

paroitre frivole a votre Majefte, et que ce qu'il avoit

a me dire alloit a mettre votre Majefte en etat que

r Angleterre ne lui pouroit nuire de longtems ; qu'il

ne capituleroit point avec votre Majefte, et qu'il fe re-

mettroit a elle de la recompenfe qu'elle croiroit qu'elle

meriteroit pour ce qu'il avoit a propofer ; mais il fe tint

toujours ferme a vouloir des affurances pofitives de ce

qui lui refte du,. et que fans cela il ne pouvoit hazarder

encore fa fortune et fa tete. Je le preffai fort de s'ouvrir

davantage.
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davantage, roais il me fut impoffible d'en tirer autre

chofe, fi ce n'eft que quand il feroit affure d'un entier

payment, votre Adajefte verroit qu'il n'etoit pas un

charlatan, et qu'il ne voudroit pour rien du monde perdre

I'eftime et les bonnes graces de votre Majefte.

J'ai eu dabord quelque foup9on que M. de Montaigu

vouloit penetrer (par la maniere dont j'entrerois avec

lui) fi votre Majefte a pris des liaifons avec le Roy

d'Angleterre qui rempechaflent de prendre aucune

autre mefure ; mais depuis il m'a paru qu'il a quelque

chofe de folide a propofer qui iroit a detruire les cabales

et les intrigues du Prince d'Orange, et empecher qu'ellcs

ne, foient a la fin affez fortes pour le mettre en etat de

donner la loy au Roy d'Angleterre et a M. le Due

d'York.

Votre Majefle jugera ce qui convient a fon firvice

;

ce n'effc pas beaucoup haxarder d'avancer de quelques

mois le payement de ce qui refte du a M. de Montaigu.

On pouroit peutetre croire que quand il fera entiere-

ment paye, il feroit moins zele pour agir, et ne fe fou-

cieroit pas de s'expofer pour I'interet de votre Majefte,

mais aufli je ne vois pas de poilibilite de le faire agir

fans le contenter, et je ne crois pas qu'il tfouve fon

avantage a abandonner les interets de votre Majeftc,

dont il efperera toujours une proteSion puiffante, et

d'autres avantages en rendant de hoiiveaux fervices.

Je n'ai pu m'empecher d'entrer dans la propofition de

M. de Montaigu, et la difcuter avec lui, autreipent il

m'auroit cru entierement engage avec la cour. Je lui

ai pourtant reprefente que ce qu'il difoit etoit trop

grand, et I'ai fort preffe de s'expliquer davantage, mais

il m'a dit qu'il attendroit ce que votre Majefle m'ordon-

neroit, et que s' il etoit bien traite, je verrois quel fer-

vice il etoit capable de rendre.

J'ai eflaye de penetrer, par Madame Herve, ce que

M. de Montaigu vouloit propofer, mais il ne lui a pas

voulu confier ce detail, a ce qu'elle m'a dit : je voi^

bien que cela a empecher quelque chofe d'important

que M. le Prince d'Orange voudroit entreprendre,

lorfqu 'on
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/ lorfqu 'on s'y attendra le moins ; et ce pouroit blen

etre un projet de reunion de toutes les cabales, et une

amniftie generale, par laqu'elle les milords Catholiques,

milord Damby,et milord Schafbery fortiroient de prifon,

et le Roy d'Angleterre ofFriroit de tout oublier de fon

cote, pourvu que du cote de parlement on voulut aufli

entrer dans une autre conduite a fon egard.

Je n'ai fur cela que des foupcons, mais j'ai ete avertt

que milord Halifax a ce projet en tete, et qu'il parle en

tout occafion comme un homme qui n'a point d'autre

deflein que de racommoder le Roy d' Angleterre avec

fon peuple.

Je re9ois prefentement la dcpeche de votre Majefle

du 15 Septembre, a laqu'elle etoit joint I'extrait d'une

lettre de M. d'Avaux ; je dirigerai ma conduite felon

ce que votre Majefle me prefcrit. II ne faut pas douter

que M. le Prince d'Orange ne fafle tous fes efforts pour

etablir une etroite liaifon entre 1'Angleterre et les Etat

Generaux, qui ferviroit enfuite de fondement a une

ligue avec les autres princes jaloux de la grandeur de

votre Majefte : comme M. le Prince d'Orange ignore

ce qui s'eft pafTe il y a quelques mois entre votre Ma-
jefle et le Roy d'Angleterre, il travaille fur un faux

principe, et croit que pourvu que les Etats Generaux

entrent fortement dans des engagemens contre votre

Majefle, fa Majefle Britannique n'aura aucune raifon

de ne pas faire la meme chofe, et que le raeilleur moyen
de fe raccommoder avec le parlement, fera de faire une

ligue qui fera agreable a toute la nation; c'efl ce qu'il

efl neceffaire d'empecher, et pour cela il me femble

que votre Majefle ayant traite avec le Roy d' Angle-

terre, ou du moins, I'ayant engage par un fecours

d'argent a ne fe pas feparer de fes interets, il refle feule-

ment a menager le parti qui lui efl oppofe, en forte

que le Roy d'Angleterre, et ceux qui ont fa confiance,

ne foient pas entraines, et ne trouvent pas leurs avan-

tages a manquer aux engagemens qui ont ete pris.
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Je crois que ce qui eft a faire prefentement, eft de tra-

verfer tout forte d'accommodement entre les mecontens

et la cour, et faire enforte que cette reunion que M. le

Prince d'Orange a en tete ne fe fafle pas. Les gens

avec qui je fuis en commerce peuvent beaucoup pour

I'empecher, et je ferai toujours bien recu a entrer avec

eux dans des mefures conformes a ce qu'ils defirent;

car ce qu'ils craignent principalement eft que votre

Majefte ne foutienne le Roy d'Angleterre. J'agirai

avec beaucoup de precaution, et je connols I'lmportanc?

de ne fournir aucun pretexte a fa Majefte Britannique

de manquer a votre Majefte ; mais aufli je ne penfe pas

qu'il faille demeurer les bras croifes dans une conjon6ture

comme celle cy, et laifer M. le Prince d'Orange parvenir

a fon but fans s'y oppofer.

En attendant que je recoive les ordres de votre Ma-

jefte fur ceque m'a dit M. de Montaigu, j'effayerai de

menager fon efprit, et de tirer de lui quelque chofe de

plus que ce qu'il m'a dit : c'eft un homme qui peut

etre d'un fort grand fecours, et par qui je puis faire da-

vantage que par plufteurs autres. Pour dire la verite,

il n' eft pas content et croit avoir ete neglige, mais tout

cela fera repare^ ft votre Majefte donne fes ordres pour

achever le payement de ce qili eft du.

Tranjlatton,

ExtraSi of a letter from Mr. BariUon to Louis the

XlVth.—Jdvifes Louis not to let the intrigues with the

popular party be dropped on account of his late treaty

with Charles,—New propofalsfrom Mr. Montagu.

September 22, 1681.
** '\T' OUR Majefty orders me by your laft difpatch

A of the 1 2 th to be very circumfpeft not to give

umbrage or miftruft to the King of England by the

connexion I have with Mr. Montagu and the other

friends to the Duke of Monmouth. I ftiall take every

poflible precaution ; but I cannot forbear reprcfenting
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to your Majefty, that in my way of thinking it is very

important to your fervice not to put out of humour
thofe perfons with whom I have had particular and

intimate connexions. Your Majefty knows of what

ufe it may be to you hereafter, and how much the

cabals in oppofition to the court are neceffary to keep

the affairs of England in a ftate convenient for your

Majefty. The correfpondence I have with them ren-

ders them more difficult with regard to the court ; and

is perhaps the bed and moft certain means to prevent

the King of England changing his conduct to your

Majellv ; for as long as the reconciliation is filled with

difficulties, and the chiefs of the cabals hold themfelves

firm, and believe that in. the end the Kinsc of England

muft fubmiit himfelf to them, the reconciliation will

not be eafy ; but if they perceive a connexion between

your IMajeity and his Brltannick Majefty, and that at

the fame time the King of England may be brought to

make conceffions, the reunion is poffible. 'Tis there-

fore my opinion not to be inaQiive with regard to them.

Befides, inactivity might perfuade them ftill more, that

your Majefty has taken other meafureg, and has no

farther need of them.

Mr. Montagu two days ago afked a meeting with

me ; and after a long difcourfe upon the fervice he fays

he has done your Majefty, he told me that he was at

prefent in a capacity to do you as confiderable a fervice

as he had done in accufing the high Treafurer ; that

he would do it with a great deal of zeal, but could not

engage in any new affair till the firft was finilTied, and

till he faw himfelf certain of entire and complete pay-

ment. That he would not expofe himfelf to appear

frivolous to your Majefty, and what he had to fay to me
v/as to put you in a condition not to be hurt by Eng-

land for a long time : That he would not capitulate

with your Majefty, but refer himfelf to you for fuch

a recompence as you might think he deferved for what

he had to propofe : But he ftuck faft to having pofitive

afTurances of being paid what was due him, and that
.

v/ithout
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without it he coulJ not again hazard his fortune and his

head. I preffed him much to open himlelf further,

but it was impofllble for me to get any thing more from

him, except that when he was fare of his entire pay-

ment, your Majefty would find he was not an impoftor,

and that he would not for any thing in the world lofe

your Majefly's efteem and good graces.

I had a,t firfl fome fufpicion that Mr. Montagu want-

ed to difcover (from the manner I fnould enter upon

matters with him) whether your Majefty had made

alliances with the King of England that could hinder

him from taking any other meafure ; but it has ap-

peared fmce to me that he has fomething folid to pro-

pofe which might tend to deflroy the cabals and in-

trigues of the Prince of Orange, and prevent their

being in the end powerful enough to give law to the

King of England and the Duke of York.

Your Majefty will judge what is convenient for your

fervice; it is not hazarding much to advance a few

months th^ payment of what remain due to Mr.

Montagu. It may be thought that if he fhould be

entirely paid, he would be lefs zealous to act, and would

not care to expofe himfelf for your Majefty's intereft ;

but on the other hand, I do not fee a poflibility to make

him a£t without fatisfying him, and t believe he will not

find his advantage in abandoning your Majefl:y's in-

terefts, from whom he will always expect a powerful

protection, and new advantages when he does new
fervices.

I could not help entering into Mr. Montagu's pro-.

pofition, and difcuffing it with him, otherwife he might

have believed me entirely engaged with the court : I

neverthelefs reprefented to him that what he faid was of

too high a nature, and prefled him ftrongly to be more
explicit ; but he told me he fhould wait for the orders

your Majefty fhould give me, and if he was well treated^

1 fhould fee vi^hat fervice he was capable of doing.

I endea=

31
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I endeavoured to penetrate, through Mrs. Hervey,

into what Mr. Montagu had to propofe, but by what
file faid, I find he will not trull: her with the matter.

I plainly fee it aims at hindering fomething important

which the Prince of Orange wants to attempt, when it

is the Icaft expected, and this may probably be a projeft

of reunion of all the cabals, and a general amneftie, by

which the catholic Lords, and Danby and Shaftefbury

may get out of prifon, and the King of England offer

on his part to forget all, provided the parliament on

theirs will change their condufl with regard to him.

I only fufpe6t this : but I have been informed Lord

Halifax has thisprojeQ: in his head, and that he talks on

every occafion, like a man who has no other defign

than to reconcile the King of England with his people.

I have juft received your Majefty's difpatch of the

15th of September, to which was added the extrafit of

a letter from M. d'Avaux; I fhall dire6t my conduct

agreeably to what your Majefly prefcribes. There is

no doubt but the Prince of Orange will ufe all his

efforts to eftablifh a ftriO: union between England and

the States General, which may hereafter ferve as a bafis

for a league with other Princes, jealous of your Ma-
jefty's greatnefs : as the Prince of Orange is ignorant

of what has paffed for fome months between your Ma-
jefty and the King of England, he works upon a falfe

principle, and believes, that provided the States General

enter ftrongly into engagements againft your Majefty,

his Britannick Majefly will have no reafon not to do

the fame thing ; and that the beff means of reconcil-

ing himfelf to his parliament, will be to make a league

agreeable to the whole nation. This it is neceffary to

prevent, and for that purpofe it appears to me, that

your Majefly having made a treaty with the King of

England, or, at leaft having engaged him by a fupply

of money not to feparate himfelf from your intereils,

it only remains to manage properly the party which

^ppQfes him, in order that the King of England, and

ijliofc who have his confidence, may not be drawn on,
'' nor
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tiov find their advantages in failing in the engagem.enta

which have been formed.

I think, what ought at prefent to be done, is to eoun-

tera£t every fort of reconciliation between the male-

contents and the court, and prevent this reunion which

the Prince of Orange has in his head. The people I

have dealings with can do much to prevent it. They
always receive me well when I enter with them into

fuch meafures as they deflre ; for what they principally

fear is your Majefty's fupporting the King of England.

I fhall aft with a great deal of precaution, and know
the importance of not furnifhing any pretence to his

Britannic Majefty ; but I alfo think we fhould flot at

fuch a juncture as the prefent remain with folded arms,

and let the Prince of Orange attain his ends without

oppofition.

In waiting for the receipt of your Majefty's orders

upon what Mr. Montagu faid to me, I fliall endeavour

to manage his fpirit, and draw from him fomething more

than what he has as yet told me : he is a rrian who may
be of very great help, and by whom I can do more than

by many others. To fpeak the truth, he is not con-

tented, and thinks he has been negleded ; but all this

may be removed, if your Majefty gives orders for the

payment of what is due to him."

33

Whilft Charles was trafficking with France for yield-

ing to her one of the chief barriers of the Low Coun-

tries, one of the heads of the popukr party in England

was attempting the fame traffick with regard to the

fame objeft. The following letter from Monfieur Ba-

rillon to Louis the XTVth, on this fubje£t, is in the

D^p^t at Verfailles.

Part L C EidrOit
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Extrait d^ une depeche de M, Barillon au Roy.*

Novembre 24, 1681.

T .u rv
" T ' A I vu M. de Montaisn depuis deux lours.

In the Z)^/o^ H
^ . , / v .

«J' La reponfe qui a ete donnee a Vanbeunning

a diffipe une partie de fes foup9ons, et il m'a parle

comme un homme qui avoit fort envie d'eiitrer

dans une nouvelle affaire. II m'a dit qu'il paroif-

foit par toutes les demarches qui ont ete faites depuis

quelque terns, que votre Majefle avoit forme le deflein

d'avoir Luxembourg, que fi cela etoit, et que je lui

puiffe parler confidement, il fe fairoit fort avec fes

amis d'empecher que le parlement n'entrat en rien contre

votre Majefle, et ne donnat pas un fol pour fecburir les

Efpagnols ;
que pour cela il falloit prendre des mefure&

de bonne heure, et ne pas attendre que les miniftres et

le Prince d'Orange euffent forme toutes leurs cabales

pour faire reuffir leur defiein. Que je favois comme il

avoit agi dans Taffaire du grand treforier, et du licentie-

ment de I'armee ;
que celle ci etoit moins difficile

pourvu qu'on prit bien fes mefures. Qu'il falloit

s'entendre avec cinq ou fix perfonnes des plus accredi-

tees de la chambre bafle, et les engager a traverfer les

defleins de la cour ; mais qu'on ne voudroit point faire

une affair a demi : et qu'il falloit prendre une liaifon

qui durat, et qui mit le parlement d'Angleterre en etat

de ne pouvoir nuire ds longtems a votre Majefle : que

cela fe pouvoit en gagnant les principaux du parlement,

et en faifant quelque cliofe de favorable pour le com-

merce en general de I'Angkterre. La conclufion de fon

difcours fut que votre Majefle pourroit prendre Luxem-

bourg, et peut etre quelqu' autre place, fi on vouloit,

concerter cela avec ceux qui peuvent conduire la cham-

bre des communes, ou empecher les refolutions que la

cour y voudroit faire prendre. Je dis a M. de Montaigu

que ce temoignage de fa bonne volonte ne pouvoit qu*

etre agreable a votre Majefle ;
que je Taffurois qu'on

entreroit
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entrerolt fort volontiers avec lui dans une intelligence

fecrette; que quoique je crufle que votre Majefle ne

s'6loigneroit pas do recevoir Luxembourg pour I'equi-

valent de fes pretentions, je ne favois pas qu'elle eut un

deflein formel de s'en emparer, et que je ne croiois pas

qu'elle voulut le faire par force : que quoique je con-

nulTe par experience ce que peuvent dans le parlement

cinq ou fix des principaux quand ils agiffent de concert,

je doutois qu'ils puOent retenir I'impetuofite de la cham-

bre des communes, quand elle feroit animee par les

plaintes des Efpagnols, et par les artifices de ceux qui

voudroient faire prendre des refolutions contre la France;

que ce qu'il me difoit etoit fort important, et meritoit

beaucoup de reflexion ;
qu'il devoit bien croire que je

ne negligerois pas I'occafion de rendre uxi fervice fignale

a votre Majefle, et d'entrer dans une affaire que pour-

roit lui etre fi agreable : M. de Montaigu me reponditj

que les affairs de ce pays cy n'etoient jamais fi fures

qu'on put s'en promettre un fucces infallible
;

que ce

feroit une imprudence a lui de s'engager legerement, et

de promettre des chofes qu'il ne pourroit pas tenir;

qu'il connoiffoit la pente de la nation contre la France,

et la difficulte de retenir la chaleur des Anglois fur cela>

mais que I'on pouvoit par des voyes prefque fures detour-

ner I'effet de tout cequi feroit propofe contre la France :

que d'abord on accuferoit le Due d'York et les trois

miniftres, et qu'on refoudroit de ne point donner d'ar-

gent que le parlement n'eut ete fatisfait fur cela ; qu'on

demanderoit la condemnation de milord Danby, et

qu'on mettroit le Roy d'Angleterre en etat de ne rien

obtenir, et en neceffite de caffer le parlement, ce qui

rendroit inutiles toutes les declarations qu'il auroit

faites. J'ai crii ne devoir point rebuter la propofition

de M. de Montaigu ; ii pourroit arriver de telles chofes

que votre Majefte fe ferviroit de lui u element, et renver-

feroit les projets qui auroient ete faiLS contre fes interets.

II me paroit cependant que la propofition de s'engager

avec les principaux du parle:-nent peut etre fujette a des

inconveniens j et tant que ie Roy d'Angleterre ne pren-

C a dra

3^
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dra point le parti des ennemis de votre Majefle, une liai "

fon avec ce Prinee eft plus raifonnable et plus legitime,

qu'une affociation avec les mecontens ; mais fi je trou-

vois toujours icy d rimp^ffibilite a faire entrer le Roy
d'Angleterre dans la propofition de faire avoir Luxem-

bourg a votre majefte, et qu'il fe laiilat entrainer a eeux

qui veulent s'unir a vos enemis, je ne crois pas qu'il fal-

lut refufer les offres qui fait M. de Montaigu. Mais

fans entrer dans une liaifon trop generate, je croiroisqu'on

pourroit traiter pour une affaire partiiculere comma fe^

roit celle de Luxembourg, et je ne penfe pas qu'il fut

impoffible d'y reuflir en la maniere que M. de Montaigu

lepropofe: je me tiendrai en etat d'executerce quevotre

Majefte m'ordonne
; je crois cependant devoir menager

M. de Montaigu avec foin, parcequ'il pent par la fuite

etre utile au fervice de votre Majefte : il eft neceffaire

pour cela de le faire bientot payer de ce qui lui eft du,

ct je ne vols point de moyen de s'en fervir fans le content-

er fur le pafie.

Je ne neglige pas les autres gens avec qui j'ai eu com-
merce ;

je connois combien cela importe ; car des qu'on

eft trop longtems fans leur rien dire, le foup9on les prend

d'une reunion entre votre Majefte et fa Majefte Britan-

rique. Je fuis, &c."

Trafijlalion.

ExtraSf ofa difpatchfrom Ii>(..Bartllon to Louis the XlVtht
Nov. 24, 1 6^ I

.

—

Montagu propofes that France Jhould
get Luxembourg by means of the popular party In Eng-
land,

" y Saw Mr. Montagu two days ago. The anfwer

X given to Vanbeuning, has partly diflipated his

fufpicions, and he talks to me like one who has a great

defire to enter into fome new affair. He told me it ap-

peared, from all the fteps taken for fome time paft, your

Majefty had formed a defign of having Luxembourg

;

that
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thatif it was fo, and I could fpeak confidently to him,

he would do his utmoft with his friends to hinder the

parliament from doing any thing againft your Majefty,

or giving one farthing help to the Spaniards ; that to

this end meafures ought to be taken in good time, and

things not delayed till the minifters and the Prince of

Orange had formed all their cabals to caufe their defign

to fucceed. That I knew how he had afted in the af-

fair of the Treafurer and diftanding the army, that the

prefent matter was lefs difficult, provided t^ey took their

meafures well. That it was neceflary he fhould con-

ned himfelf with five or fix members of the greateft

credit jn the Houfe of Commons, and engage them to

©ppofe the designs of the court ; but they would not

do a thing by halves. That an union fhould be

made which fhouW laft, and which might put the parlia-

ment in a {late of not hurting your Majefty for a long

time : That this might be done by gaining the principal

people in parliament, and doing fomething favourable

for the commerce in general of England. The conclu-

fion of thlsdlfcourie was, that your Majefty might take

Luxembourg and perhaps fome other place, if it was con-

certed with thofe who could lead the Houfe of Commons,

and hinder the refolutions which the court wiflied fhould

be" taken there, I told Mr. Montagu that this

teftimony of his good will could not but be agreeable to

your Majeftry, that I could aflure him a fecret intelli-

gence u'ould be very willingly entered into with him j

that though I believed your Majefty would not be againft

receiving Luxembourg as an equivalent for your pre-

tenfions, i did not know that you had a formal defign

to become mafter of it, nor did I think you would do

it by force: that though I knev; by experience what

five or fix leading men could do in parliament when they

a6led in concert, I doubted if they could be able to re-

flrain the impetuofity of the Houfe of Commons^ when

they were animated by the complaints of the Spa-

niards, and by the artifices of thofe who wanted them to

?3,ke refolutions againft France; that what he faid wa^

C 3 very

37
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very important, and merited much refle£tion ; that ht

might well believe I would not negle6l the cccafion

of doing your Majefly a fignal fervice, and en-

tering into an affair which might be fo agreeable to you.

Mr. Montague anfwered, that the affairs of this country

were never fo fure that one could promife an infallible

fuccefs ; that it would be imprudent in him to engage

himfelf lightly, and promife things he could not perform ;

that he knew the bent of the nation againfl France,

and the difficulty of reftraining the heat of the Englifh

upon that head, but that the effe6t of whatever could

be propofed againft France, might be obviated by means

almofl certain ; that to this end they might immediately

accufe the Duke of York and the three minifters, and

refolve not to give any m.oney till the parliament had

been fatisfied upon that head: that they might demand

LordDanby's condemnation, and put the King of Eng-

land in a condition to obtain nothing, and reduce him

to the neceffity of diffolving the parliament, which

would render all the declarations he might make of no

ule. I did not think it proper to rejeS: Mr. Montagu's

propofal ; incidents may happen to make him ferviceable,

to overturn the projefts that have been formed agalnff

yGur interefts. It appears however, that his propofal

of engaging himfelf with the principal men in

parliament may be fubjeiSt to inconveniencies ; and as

long as a King of England does not take part with your

Majefty's enemieS;, an alliance with this Prince is more

reafonable and lawful than an affociation with the male-

contents ; but if I find it impoffible to make the King

of England enter into the propofal of yuor Majeffy's

having Luxemburgh, and that he fuffers himfelf to be

led by thofe who would unite him to your enemies,

I think Mr. Montague's offers Ihould not be refufed.

But without entering into a connexion too general, I

' imagine a particular affair like that of Luxembourg

may be treated of, and I do not think it impoffible to

fucceed in the manner Mr. Montague propofes. I (hall

ktep myfelf rtady to execute what your Majefty or-

ders ;
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ders ; and think that in the mean time I ought to ma-

nage Mr. Montague with care, becaufe he may in the

end be ufeful to your Majefly's fervice. For this pur-

pofe it is neceffary to pay him foon what is due to him

;

and I fee no other way to make him feviceable for the

future than to fatisfy him for the paft.

I do not negle6t the other perfons with whom I had

commerce. I know the importance of it ; for if I

Ihould continue too long without faying any thing to

them, they will fufpefit a re-union between your Ma-

Jefty and his Britannick Majefty."

The French however chofe rather to deal with King In the Depot,

Charles than with Mr. Montagu about Luxembourg.

Barillon writes on the 25th of December 1681, that

Charles had propofed to be arbiter in the affair of Lux-

embourg, in order that he might have an opportunity

of giving it to France.

This probably occafioned the public offer which Louis

made to Spain, of refe:nRg the difpute about Luxem-
bourg to Charles, but which Spain refufed.

This refufal afforded a pretence to Charles to give

himfelf no trouble for the prote61;ion of Luxem-
bourg.

Among Lord Preflon's difpatches, who was ambafla- ^ ,, ^ ,

. "
. . ,

in Mr. Grahai
ilour in France at this time,, there are the three follow- of Netherby's

ins letters on this head.
'

pofleffion.

Letter from Lord Pre/Ion to the Marquifs of Halifax.—
Complains of the Spaniards for refufmg the arbitration

of King Charles.

My LVrd, Paris, Dec. 23, S. N. 82^
" X Received the honour of your Lordfhip's of the

X 4fh current, S. V. upon Monday laft, for which

I am to return my moft humble acknowledgements. I

found by it, as indeed I have upon all occafions, the

C 4 continuance
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continuance of your Lordflilp's favour and kindnefs to

me, which though I could never merit from your Lord-

Ihip, yet I fhall always highly value, and never fail to

endeavour to make fome return by my mofl faithful,

and conftant fervice to you.

Your Lordfliip judges very right, that the prolonga-

tion of the term lately obtained by his Majefly, is the

iikelieft^means to preferve the peace of Chriflendom, and

the world hath reafon to wonder that the Spaniards and

their allies, either do not or will not feem to fee it. I

have frequent occafions here of converflng with the mi-

niflers of Spain, of which there are now three in this

court, and in their difcourfes they feem fiill to be averfe

from accepting the arbitrage of our Mafter, and urge

the fame things which their Envoy at the Hague had

lately offered in a memorial. The advices Vv^hich they

have for fom.e time given to their court, that France

hath no mind to enter into a war, I believe may have

been one occafion of its not accepting hitherto what

hath been propofed: But though it may be true that a

year or two's repofe would be very advantageous to this

kingdom, yet it is as true, that if they will force a war

upon this King, he is much better able to fupport it,

and to attack them, than they are to defend themfelves;

and I wifh they may not involve themfelves and their

neighbours in blood by their opiniatrete. One of thofe

minifters toldme the other day that he could wifh with

all his heart, that the King my Mailer >vould find out

a temperament for the compofing of thofe differences.

I afked him if he could propofe any temperament, or

any means more likely to produce the effe£t he intend-

ed, than that of his Majefty's accepting the arbitrage

propofed : He faid he believed, that if the King would

call a parliament, it would put him into a better condi-

tion to bring this King to reafon, whofe cuftoni it is to

cbferve no treaties longer than they appear to be for

his advantage, unlefs he be forced to it. Your Lord-

ihip I know underflands very well the meaning of this,

and I fuppofe they have not failed to offer fomething
^ like
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Vxke this in England already, or at leaft doubtlcfs they

will do it foop, I anfwered, that his Majefty was in

very good circumftances, and in a capacity to under-

take the arbitrage, and alfo to fee that what was conclud-

ed fhould be obferved. That I believed he would not be

pleafed that any one fhould prefcribe to him the time

of calling his parliament. That he would do it when

his affairs required it, and not before. But upon the

whole, I find their great hopes are that another delay

will not be refufed after the expiration of this term,

and they feem to flatter themfelves that the Emperour's

affairs will be on a better poflure than they are at

prefent ; but for my part, I fee no great likelihood of

that,"

PRESTON.

Lord Prejion to Secretary Jenkins, to thefame purpofi.

SIR, Paris, December 26, 1682.

" nOME Jlreaks of light begin now to appear, and one jn Cypher.

ofthe Spanijh ininijlers hath oflate explained himfelf

on the affair of the arbitrage-, for being afked, why it was

not accepted in his court, he anfwered, becaufe they had no

mind to part with Luxembourg, which they %verefure was

to befacrificed ifthey did accept it ; yet hefaid he believed

the propofal would be received, if the King of England

would call his parliament. But being afked, why they

did not declare that noiu, he anftvered, that they knew

well enough that France had no mind to enter into a war
at prefent ; but if it fo happened that they came to be much

preffed, it would be time enough to declare it then. Ihinted

fomething of this by the laft poft, to the Marquis of Halifax ;

iut what I turite now, hath paffed fence. By this you

willfee what is aimed at, and how goodly a propofetion is

likely foon to be tnade to his Majefty,

L9rd
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Liord Prejion to Secretary fenkins, to ^he fam^ purpofe.:

The great importance of Luxembourg.

MSIR,
Paris, February 3, S.N. 1683.

Onfieur Delvall being with me the other day,

fell to difcourfe upon the prefent ftate of Spa-

nifli affairs. He afked me if I had heard any thing out

of England concerning a further prolongation of the

term (for the report hath been here that Monjieur de

In Cypher.
Barillon had privately acquainted his Majejiy that the King

his majier would accord a delay till the laji day of the lafl

month.) I told him that I had heard nothing of it, nor did

expeft to hear any thing, fince Spain feemed to defire

jio fuch thing. He faid that Monfieur de Ronquillos

had received a reprimand from the Spanifh court, for

defiring one the laft time, he not having orders to do it

;

and he was fare that it would not be demanded this

time, becaufe it would be a tacit owing of the pre-

tenfions of France. I anfwered, that I wondered the

condudl of Monfieur de Ronquillos fliould be difap-

proved upon that occafion, fince I thought it was the

moft confiderable piece of fervice . that he was
capable of doing to his maflcr at that time.

vp.'jr. He faySi that he. was fure th^^t the minijlers of Spain

would %villingly hearken to an accommodationy hut that the

arbitrage, as it was propofed, could not be accepted. That

he could wijh a temperament were found, and that they

ivere willing to facrifice confiderahly for the affring of a

peace ; hut that they could not part with Luxembourg,

which they xvereforcedfor the importance ofit, to maintain

at a very great charge. He faid. that four years fence a

minifier of France who had been upon feveral e?nbajjies,

(and hefeemed to decypher Monfieur Courting had told him

that after all thepropofals and attempts of France, as well in

the time ofpeace as war, Luxembourg was theplace aimed

at, and that ?io other thing wouldfuit vjith this King's de-

fei^^ ') for being already poffeffed of Strafbourg, if he had

that city in his hands, he rendered himfelf mafier of the

four EleSiors of the Rhine, whom he mightfoon force to de-

clare him King ofthe Romans^ and fo poffefs himfelf of the

Empire-
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Empire. Ht faidfurther, that though the.houfe ofAujirta

he low, yet it was not willing to help on its own ruin by

this means, andfmce Luxembourg is the thing ai?ned at,

it were betterfor him to give it up with a good grace, to he

thankedfor it by France, than to lofe it by an arbitrage.

To all this I replied, that the King my mafter was'

induced to offer this arbitrage, by the great defire only

which he hath always fhewn to have the peace and re-

pofe of Europe eftablilhed, and that I fhould not pre-

fume to dive into the reafons, which the minifters of.

Spain had to refufe fo wholefome, and fo feafonable a

proportion ; but that I could not think that their pro-

cedure was reafonable in anticipating the judgment of

the King my mafter, and in prefuming to advance that

it fhould be to their difadvantage, fince the hopes of

each party contending ought to be equal from an indif-

ferent arbitrator ; and I did affure him that the King,

my mafter, was one of thofe,"

43

The refufal of Spain to fubmit to the arbitration of

Charles, furniflied France alfo with a pretence for

making more encroachments upon the Spanifh Ne-

therlarids.

Among Lord Prefton's difpatches are the two fol-

lowing on this head. '

Litter from, Lord Prejion to Secretary Jenkins, Paris, July

15, 1682.

—

France ufes Spain's refufal to accept of

Charles''s arbitration, as an excufeforfurther incroach^

ments.

SIR,
*' "T Received by the lad poft the papers which were

J|_
given you by the Spanifh ambaflador, and yefter-

day 1 went to Verfailles and delivered them to Mr,

de Croiffy, and told him that they contained matter of

complaint of fome infractions of the treaty of Nimiguen

in the neighbourhood ofNamur; that they had been

delivered
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delivered to the King, my mafter, by Don Pedro dc
Ronquillos, and by his command, tranfmitted to me

:

that I was alfo further ordered, to intimate the

defire of the King, my mafter, to his moft Chriftian

Majefty, that he would give his orders, that nofuch in-

fractions as are complained of in thofe papers, nor any

other innovations of any kind may be fufFered, much
lefs authorifed to the prejudice of the King of Spain, or

his fubjefts in thofe countries. Mr. de CroifTy told

me that he did not believe that thefe complaints wsre

better founded than many others that the Spaniards had

of late made ; that he could fay nothing to the particu-

lars, but that he would acquaint the King, his mafter,

with the fubje£t of thofe papers, and alfo of the defire

of his Majefty of Great Britain ; but he believed no

other anfwer could at this time be reafonably given than

this; that all rnatter§ in difference betwixt France and

Spain of all kinds, were referred and fubmitted to the

King, my mafter ; tliat if the Spaniards would accept of

his mediation, this and all other things would eafily be

ended and compofed ; but if they did not foon declare

themfelves upon that fubjeS, he believed his mafter

would think himfelf no way engaged by any thing

which he had done or promifed, for the fettling of peace

in Europe, which he paftionateiy defired ; but that he

fhould be at liberty to take thofe meafures which h^

ihould think would conduce moft to his advantage."

Lor4 Prejion to Sir Richard Buljirode to the fame purpefe,

S I R, Paris, Nov. 8, S. N. 1683.

"Onfieur de Crofly, by order of the King, told me

_ ^
the other day, that the fmall inclination which

Spain ftiewed to an accommodation, has obliged the

King, his mafter, to fend orders to the Marfchal de

Humieresto befiege Courtray ;but that as foon as it was

taken, he was refolved to fubmlt that, and all his pre-

tenfions which he might have upon Spain, to the difpo-

fjtion and determination of the King, our mafter ; that

he had acquainted Monfieiw- Barillon with this refolu-

tlon.
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tion, and the reafons of it by a courier exprefs, which

he was to impart to his Majefty: that he had alfo done

the fame to Monfieur d'Avaux, and fent him this King's

order to notify it to the States General at the Hague, and

to make his great defign which he hath to eflablifh the

peace of Chriftendom, appear to the whole world. The

king, his mafter, had ordered him further to declare to

me, that if Spain would give him any equivalent for the

juft prctenfions which he hath upon the Pais d'AloJi

and the V'leu hourg de Gandy that he was willing to ac-

cept it, and that he would propofe three ways for it j

that Spain might choofe that which ftiould be mofi

convenient to itfelf : the firft is, that he will be willing to

take Luxembourg with the walls and fortifications razed,

with twelve or thirteen villages about it, fuch as he

fliall name ; or, in the next place, he will take Courtray

and Dixmude, with fome villages which depend upon

them ; or if the King of Spain be not willing to

give him an equivalent in Flanders, he will accept of

Purcerda In Catalogue, with that part of the county of

Cerdaigne, which yet remaineth to the Spaniard. And
to make it alfo appear that he hath no defign to attack

the Empire, when he fhall have adjufted differences

with Spain, he is willing to grant a truce to it for thirty,

twenty-five, or twenty years, as the matter Ihall be

regulated by the diet at Ratifbon. This is what Mon-
fieur de Croffy told me, but whether Spain will hearken

to it or not, you are better able to judge than I.

I am with great finccrity, yours, &c.

France even prevailed with Charles to interpofe his

authority with the Prince of Orange, to prevail with

the Dutch to perfuade Spain to make peace with the

lofs of Luxembourg.

A letter from Lord Rochefter to the Prince of Orange

on this head, and alfo a copy of the Prince's anfwer to

one which Charles had written him, are in King Wil-
liam's box as follows

:

Lord
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Lord Roche/ier to the Prime of Orange. Adv'ifes him to

peace, and not to differ ivith France on account oj Lux-

embourg.

'AVING been obliged to be fome time at the

water? at Tunbridge with my wife, who hath

been very ill there, hath been the occafion of

my not prefenting my moft humble thanks to your

Highnefs for the great honour you were pleafed to

dome by your letter of the i6th inftant from Dier-

ing. I think myfelf very happy that your Highnefs is

pleafed to take well any thing in the world that I can

do. I am fure no man living can have more duty to your

perfon, and I am extremely obliged to Monfieur de

Bentinck for having foreprefented me to your Highnefs

as that you are not diffatified with me ; it is a great

misfortune there fhould be fuch difference in opinion

between the King and your Highnefs, in fome affairs

relating to the public, on which the peace of Chriflen-

dom fo much depends ; which by the news that is now

come of the marching of the French troops into the Pays

d'Aloft, feems to be very near broke. I fee by what your

Highnefs fays, it would be very hard, if not impofTible,

to perfuade you to confent that the razing of Luxem-

bourg fhould be a means to preferve it, upon which

fubje£i Monfieur Bentinck mufl have told your Highnefs

what the King's opinion is, to which I know not what to

fay, but that what hath happened fmce in the affairs of

the world, hath not contributed any thing to make the

condition of the peace more eafy. I wifh your Highnefs

could bring your judgment to agree with the King's in

this particular; becaufe though I confefs there may

be difEculties even in that way, yet without it, they

feemtobeinfurmountable, at leafl to me, who have

not a judgment clear enough to fee the way out of them

;

a little time M'ill now fhew what things mufl come to,

and your Highnefs mufl needs know, that it is in peace

that the King can be moR ufeful to his allies. I pray

God direftyour Highnefs and all great perfons concern-

ed in it, to find out the means to preferve it."

St. James's, Augufl 28, 168 1.. Lettre
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Lettre du Prince d' Orange au Roy d'Angleterre.

Saerdyk, Novembre 5, 16810

" T'Ay receu avec le refpefit que je dois, la lettre que

3 votre Majefte m'a fait I'honneur de m'ecrire par

Monfieur Chudleigh. II me fera tres facile a obeir a,

ces ordres, et pour perfuader a I'Empereur et I'Efpagne

a la paix, puifque je la puis affurer de certain fience,

qu'ils la fouhaite autant que qui ce fe foit, pourveu

qu' elle foit generate ; et je ne crois pas que votre Ma-

jefte la voudroit autrement, puifqu' elle ne pouroit etre

d'aucune duree ; et que je fuis tres perfuade que ce

n'eft: ni I'interet de votre Majefte, ni celuy de cet etat,

qui ne but qu'a une paix fure et durable, a quoy ils

contribueront ce qui fera en leur pouvoir, ainfi que je

ferai auffi ; et quoique je f9ay que la France me veut

faire pafler pour celui qui fouhaite la guerre, j'efpere que

votre Majefte me faira la juftice de n'y point ajouter

de foy, quand elle voudra prendre la peine de confiderer,

qu'il n'y a prefentement.homme dans I'Europe, qui a

un interet plus contraire, quand on confiderera toutes

les circonftances des chofes. Je fus tres marre de voir

qu'on a voulu perfuader votre Majefte, comme s'il y
avoit de ces allies qui auroient I'imprudence de la vouloir

mena9er, a la force a une guerre. Je ne puis croire

que Ton pouvoit en trouver qui auroient ete aflez imper-

tinents de tenir de tel language : mais certainement ces

font des artifices de la France, qui indire£l:ement a

voulu le perfuadera votre Majefte, pour les mettre mai

avec beaucoup de raifon dans fon efprit. Je ne crois

pas qu'il y a un de ces allies qui voudroit engager votre

Majefte, ou lui demander que ce qui eft conforme au

traites qu'ils ont avec elle ; au moins j'en puis repondre

au regard de cet etat, qui ne fouhait rien plus que de

pouvoir faire ce qui feroit agreable a votre Majefte, et

lui temoigner I'attachement inviolable qu'ils auront

pour fes interets, et qu'ils n'auront jamais falu que de

pouvoir

47
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pouvoir contribuer a la grandeur ct au pouvoir de votre

Majefte, ce qui eft aufli leur veritable interet, et de

quoi ils ne departiront jamais. Pour moy, une des plus

grandes mortifications que j'ay en ce monde, c'eft de

n'avoir jufqu'a prefent eu aucun occafion pour faire voir

votre Majefte mon veritable zele pour fon fervice et fes

interets. J'efpere qu' elle n'ajoutera jamais de foy aux

perfonnes qui la voudroient perfuader du contraire, n'y

que Ton me pourroit faire a croire que votre Majefte

ne me faifoit plus I'honneur d'avoir de I'amitie pour

moy, comme je vois qu'cUe foup9onne qu'il y arriveroit

par la lettre qu'elle m'a fait la grace de m'ecrire, puifque

fi long tems qu' elle m'aflure le contraire, je ne pourois

jamais avoir de telles penfees ; furtout voiant la bonte

qu'elle a eu depuis peu de fe vouloir bien interefler aux

violences que la France m'a faite a l'Orange,et j'efpere

qu'elle voudra bien continuer a me proteger, et a me
faire avoir reparation et fatlsfaflion de ce que j'y ai

fouffert fi injuftement. Si la nouvelle que je viens de

recevoir eft veritable, que la France m'a pris toute la

principaute fous pretexte d'une vielle pretenfion de la

maifon de Longueville, je ferai entierement ruine fi

votre Majefte ne m'aflifte avec vigueur, et me fafle

rendre ce quel'on me prend avec tant d'injuftice,ce que

j'attendrai de fa b©nte et des affurances qu'elie me fait

la grace de me faire de la continuation de fon amitie

;

et puifque je ferai toute ma vie avec un profond refpeSt

fon tres humble et tres obeiflant neveu et ferviteur.'*

'Tranjlation,
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Tray^Jlation,

Letter from the Prince of Orange to tht King of Eng-

land.—In anfwer to the King's interpofing with him to

get Spain to ?nake peace ivith the lofs of Luxembourg.—
Endeavours to luipe off mutualfufpicions.

Saerdyk, November 5, 1682.

" T Have received with the refpeft that I ought, the

J. letter which your Majefty did me the honour to

write to me by Mr. Chudleigh : it will be very eafy for

me to obey your orders, and to perfwade the Emperor

and Spain to peace, fince I can aflure you from my certain

knowledge, that they defn e it, as much as any one can,

provided it be general : and I do not believe that your

Majeily would wifh any other, fmce it could not be of

any duration ; and I am perfvvaded that any other is

not the intereft either of your Majefty, nor that of this

ftate, which looks at nothing but a fure and durable

peace, to which they will contribute all that is in their

power, as I fhall alfo do. And although I know that

France endeavours to make me pafs for one who wifhes

for war, I hope your Majefty will do me the juftice not

to credit it, when you take the pains to confider, there

is not a man in Europe who has an intereft more con-

trary to it, confidering all the circumftances of things.

I was very lorry to fee endeavours made to perfuade

your Majefty that there were allies, who could have the

imprudence to threaten to force you into a war. I

cannot believe that any could be found who would have

been impertinent enough to hold fuch language. But

afluredly, thefe are the artifices of France, which has

indirectly endeavoured to perfuade your Majefty of it,

in order to put them in a bad light with much reafon,

in your imagination. I do not believe that there are

any of thefe allies who v/ould engage your Majefty,

or aflc you to do any thing but what is agreeable to the

l^ART I. D treaties
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treaties which they have with you. At leaft, I can

anfiver with regard to this State, which defires nothing"

more than to do what is agreeable to your Majefly, and

to tellify the inviolable attachment they have to your

interefls, and that they will never fail to contribute to

your Majefty's greatnefs and power, which is alfo their

true interefl, and from which they will never depart.

With regard to me, one , of the greateft mortifications

which I have in the world is, that 1 have nev^r till this

time had an/ occafion to be able to make your Majefly

fee my true zeal for your fervice and your interefts.

I- hope you v/ill never give credit to perfons who would

perfuade you to the contrary, or think they can make

me believe that your Majefly does not do me the honour

to have any longer a friendfhip for me,, as I fee you

fufpe6; will happen by the letter which you have done

me the favour to write me, fince it is fo long ago that

you have affured me of the contrary. I can never

liave fuch thoughts, efpecially when I fee the goodnefs

which you have lately had to interefl yourfelf in the

violences which France hath committed againfl me in

Orange. And I hope that you will protetS me, and

get me reparation and iatisfaction for what I have

fufFered fo unjuflly there. If the news which I have

received be true, that France has taken all the princi-

pality of Orange, under pretence of an old pretenfion

of the houfe of Longueville, I fhall be entirely ruined

if your Majefly does HOt afTifl me with vigour, and

caufe to be given back to me what has been taken with

fo much injuflice. I exped this from your goodnefs,

and the affurances which you do me the favour to give

me of the continuation of your friendfhip, and becaufe

I fhall be all my life with a profound refpe6b, your

moft humble, and mofl obedient nephew, and fervant.

In the courfe of the difpute with Spain about Lux-

embourg, France feized the Principality of Orange

under pretence that it belonged to the houfe of Lon-

gueville^
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gueville. Charles, as appears by the letter laft cited,

had flattered the Prince of Orange with his prote£tion

in thatrnatter. However he never gave it.

On this head there are the three following letters

among Lord Prefton's difpatches, in Mr. Graham of

Netherby's poffeiTion.

Lord Prejion to Mr. Secretary Jenkins.—Has m orders

to concur zvith the Dutch ambajjador in ajking redrefs

about the Principality of Orange.

.SIR, Paris,Bec. 23,S.N. 1682.

'* T Have received two of yours of the 4th inftant^

X S. V. in one of which you are pleafed to let me
know, that his Majefty would be glad to know what

offices the Dutch ambaflador would engage me in, in

the affair of Orange. I acquainted you fome time fince,

by one of the 28th of November laft, that the Dutch

ambaCTador had fent to me twice or thrice to know if

J had received any orders in that affair ; my anfwer was,

that I had not, which was all that pafTed between us.

I have feen him feveral times fmce, and he never of

late hath faid any thing to me of it ; but I believe he

might have heard from Holland, that the Prince was

refolved to make application to his Majefl;y, and fo he

might imagine that I had received his commands in k.

I have it from a good hand, tliat it is refolved, that

Monfieur Heinfius fhall come, but his journey is retarded

at the prefent, till they know his Majefty's refolutions,

it being hoped there, that I fhall have his commands

to ad in concert with him. It is my duty to reprefent

all things, as truly as I can ; and I mufl: tell you, that

I believe no manner of fuccefs is to be hoped frofn any

inflances which may be made in that alFair; for befides

what is perfonal betwixt this King and the Prince, they

do fay that it is a private bufmefs, and that it doth no

way regard the affairs of Europe ; though in this cafe

it may very juflly be alledged, that fince there is particu-

D a lar
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lar care taken of the Prince of Orange and his interefts^

by the treaty of Nimiguen, what hath been done

againft him of late, and the proceeding of the French

at Orange, can be no other than a formal controverfion

of that treaty."

Lord Pre/Ion to Secretary Jenkins.—To thefame purpofe.

Paris, March 31, S.N. 1683.

« 'TP* H E Dutch ambaflador brought Monfieur Hein-

A fius the day after his arrival, to make me a

vifit. He aflced me if I had received any orders to a£l:

in concert with him in the affair of Orange. I told

him I had received none. He told me that his Majefty

had promifed that as foon as he had notice of his Mon-

fieur Heinfius's arrival here, that I fhould have inftru6ti-

ons in this affair, and that the States General had writ-

ten to his Majefly to fignify his departure. If his Ma-

jefty doth think of this, I muft beg to have his punctual

orders how far I am to engage with Monfieur Hein-

fius ; and that if I am to join with him, we may pre-

fent no memorials but fueh as are firft feen and ap-

proved of by his Majefty. I fee very well that it will

be a bufmefs of volume and of trouble enough. Mon-

fieur Spankheim hath orders alfo from the Eleftor of

Brandenbourg to a6t with Monfieur Heinfius.

Lord Prejian to Mr. Secretary Jenkins.—77?e Dutch am-

haffador has no fuccefs.

SIR, Paris, Oaober 24, S. N. 1683.

MOnfieur Heinfius finding that he can obtain no-

thing in this court, in the affair of Orange, did

on Tuefday laft demand his audience of Conge, and is

preparing to leave this place in a few days.

France
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France had indeed little reafon to be afraid of the

Interpofition of England upon the continent at this

time. Barillon writes, April 2, 1682, that havin? '

.

v/arned Charles not to be drawn into a war againft

France, that Prince anfwered, * Laiflez moi faire. Je
* connois le peril dont je fuis forti ; il ne fera pas aife

* de me faire rentrer.'—* Leave me to myfelf. I know
* the danger from which I have efcaped ; and it will

^ iiot be eafy to make me run into it again.'

'Soon after the fecret treaty of the year 1681, be-

tween Charles and Louis, the Duke of York quitted

his exile in Scotland, and came to attend his brother.

Louis the XlVth, knowing the Duke's attachment to

France, and the weight he might have in keeping his

brother fteady to the fecret treaty, ordered Barillon to

a8: in concert with him, an4 writ the following letter

to the Duke.

Lettre du Royau due d' York.

Fevrier 18, 1682.

" TV/r^-'^ frere, j'ai appris par les dernieres lettres

-LVJ- du Sieur Barillon, mon ambaffadeur en An-
gleterre, que vous deviez, vous rendre dans peu de jours

a Newmarket aupres du . Roy, mon frere ; et cette

nouvelle m'a ete d'autant plus agr^able, qu' outre

I' intereft que je prens a tout ee qui vous touche, par

Taffe^lion tres fincere et tres cordiale que j'ai pour vous

;

je vois bien aufli que vos confeils et votre fermete feront

dorenavant tres neceflaires pour fortifier le Roy de la

Grande Bretagne dans la refolution de fe fervir des

raoyens que je lui offre d' affermir la paix, et de rendre

inebranlables les liaifons d' amitie, aux quelles vous
avez tant contribue. Le dit Sieur Barillon vous inftrui-

ra plus amplement de mes intentions ; et je m'-aflure

^z vous ajouterez d' autant plus de crdance a ce qu'il

D 3 vous
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yotis dira de ma part, qu'il ne fauroit aflez vous exprimer

a quel point je defire de procurer votre fatisfa^ion."

Tranjlation.

Letterfrom Louis XlVth to the Duke of York, March 20,

1682, upon his return from Scotland'—Trujls to his

keeping his brotherfirm to the late fecret treaty.

" T% >r Y brother, I have learnt by the laft letters.

JLVi from Mr. Barillon, my ambaffador in Eng-

land, that you were to be in a few days at Newmarket

with the King, my brother ; this news was the more

agreeable to me, as befides the interefl: I take in all that

concerns you, through the fincere and cordial affection

I bear you, I .fee alfo, that your councils and firmnefs

will henpeforth be very neceflary to ftrengthen the

King of Great Britain in the refolution to avail himfelf

of the means I have offered him to confirm the peace,

and render immoveable the ties of friendfhip, to which

you have fo much contributed. Mr. Barillon will more

fully inform you of my intentions ; and I afTure myfelf

you will the more readily believe what he fhall fay on

my part, as he cannot exprefs fufficiently to what a

degree I wifh to procure your fatisfa6tion."

In King William's box and in Doctor Morton*®

hands, there are many letters from the Duke of York

to the Prince of Orange, in the period between his

return from Scotland, and the death of King Charles,

concerning the difputes of France with Spain, and with

the Prince of Orange. I print them all, and in the

order of time, becaufe by that means the effe^s of his

connexions with France v/ill bed appear.

The
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Tl^e Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—Is to intereft

himfelf about the Principality of Orange.—Wijhesfor

peace.

London, December 26, 1682.

THIS evening I received yours of the firft of

January, by which I am very forry to find the ill

ufage you have ftill in the affair of Orange, and fhall be

fure this night, fo foon as I can fpeak with his Majefty, '

to fhewhim your letter, and to prefs him to do his part,

that thofe extraordinary proceedings may bave an end ;

and Ihould be glad all things in Chriftendom might end

in peace and quietnefs. God be thanked, all things

continue very quiet here, and are on the mending hand,

and like to continue fo ; for, what news is here, yoil

will have it from other hands, fo that I 'need* fay noi.

more, but that you fhall always find me as kind to yois

as you can defire.

Duke of York to the Prince of Oran^.—To the fame

furpofe.

London, January 8, 1683.
a y Have now received yours of the 12th, and did put

JL his Majefty in mind again of your affair ofOrange,

who told me he would be fure to move in it when it

fhould be a proper time. I agree with you, that no

body has more reafon to defire peace than yourfelf, and

fince you are of that -mind, I hope you will take thofe

meafures that are neceffary to obtain it ; and though

you need not feparate from your allies, you may give

them good advice, which I believe the Spaniards would

follow, if you gave it them, they being no way prepared

to make war ; and I fear the Emperor will have

enough to do to defend himfelf from the Turk. There

is very little news ftirring here at prefcnt, fo that I have

D 4 no
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no more to fay, but that I fhall always be as kind to you

as you can defire,

The Duke of Tork to the Prince of Orange.—Differsfrom

the Prince as toforeign politicks.

Windfor, Auguft 14, 1683.

THIS lad pofl brought me yours of the 1 6th

from Dieren, by which I am very well pleafed

to find you were fo well fatisfied with the freedom I

had ufed with M. Bentinck, and with the aflbrance I

had given him of my real kindnefs to you ; and though

•we differ in our opinions as to affairs on your fide of

the water, (which I am forry for,) that (hall not alter

my kindnefs to you : for people may be very good

friends, I think, though they rnay differ in point of

judgment, as well in matter of flate, as religion. As

for news there is none flirring here at prefent, all things

being very quiet ; fo that I fhall fay no more but that

you fhall flill find me as kind to you as you can defire.

The Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—Blanks the

Spaniards for not accepting Charleses mediation.'—Bit-

ternefs again/i the late confpirators.

Winchefler, Sept. 2, 1683.

I
Had not time to write to you by the laft poft, to let

you know I had received yours of the 2d of Sep-

tember, for it was late before I came hither on Thurf-

day, fo that except I had written that night, which I

was really too fleepy to do, I could not do it till now,

the poll going very early from hence in the morning.

I had, before I received yours, heard of the French

troops being to march into Flanders ; and fince the

Spaniards will not fave all by demolifhing of Luxem-
bourg, I do not fee what is to be done. 'Tis what

they might have long expected, and I believe it had

fiappened fooner had not th^ King interpofed ; and if

where
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where you are, people had been of this mind, and the

arbitration had been accepted of, this invafion had not

been, and all Chriftendom had been in peace, and free

to have affifted the Emperor againft the Turk. We
have as great devils to deal with here, for though fomc

of the confpirators have been taken and executed, yet

that party are as malicious and fiery as ever : fo that

we here muft look to ourfelves, and not engage in any

war beyond fea. The weather has been very fair ever

fince we left Windfor, and I hope we fliall now have a

fett of fair weather which will be very necefiary here,

I am to hunt tomorrow in the New Forefl: ; and have no

more to fay, but that you fhall always find me as kind

to you as you can defire.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—To the famepur-

pofe about Spain,

Winchefler, Sep. 9, 1683.

I
See by yours of the loth, which I received on Fri-

day after I came from Portfmouth, that you were

come back to the Hague, upon the news of the march

of the French into Flanders, to confider what was to be

done upon it. I could have wifhed the Spaniards would

have taken other meafures to have prevented it, which

they might have done, and not have put fo hard a tafk

on their allies to help them, againft fo powerful a

prince, as they have now to deal with, without hazard-

ing all as they now do. I find by it you were to go to

adjuft matters with the Marquis de Grane ; and by the

laft letters which came from the Hague, that you was
gone from thence to that purpofe ; fo that before this

you will, I believe, have heard what is become of Vienn

;

and have taken your final meafures with him. I waited

on his Majefty to Portfmouth on Wednefday laft, and

came back with him on Friday ; the voyage thither

yjzs to fee that place, which is now in a pretty good

^condition, and the new (hips that have been built there,

which
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which are very good ones. I have now no more to

fay, but that you (hall always find me very kind to you.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—Anxious for

peace with France.—Algernon Sidney's Trial.

London, Nov. 9, 1683.
'^« TT AST night I received yours by Mr. Borftel of

JL/ the 9th, and had before heard of the good news

of the taking of Grane j and am as forry as any body

can be that the war is begun in Flanders, and wifh that

while the winter lafts, fome means of accommodation

may be found, that all Chriftendom may be in peace.

As for this country all things go on very well, and

Algernon Sidney has been tryed by the grand jury, the

bill found againft him, and Wednefday come fe'nnight

appointed for his tryal. I was this day a fox-hunting,

and fince that at the council, fo that now I have not

time to fay more, it being late, only to aflure you

that you fliall ftill find me as kind to you as ever.'*

The Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—To thefame

purpofe.

London, April 7, 1684.
** TFind by yours of the nth that you are troubled

X at the laft anfwer you had from the King con-

cerning the propofals had been made to him by Mr.

Citters, and we here are troubled that none of the pro-

pofals made by the French have been hearkened unto,

nor none made to them, which might probably be ac-

cepted by them, there being nothing more defired, here,

than that all Chriftendom might be in peace, which I

fear will hardly be brought about, now that the King

of France fets out fo foon for the army. As for news

there is a rich Eaft India fliip come in, and has brought

a good account of the concerns of our company in

thofe
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thofe parts, as to the interlopers, which went thither.

I am a-going this afternoon for Windfor ; and fo have

not time to fay more, but that you {hall ftill find me as

kind to you as you can defire.

Duke of Tork to the Prince of Orange.-^Anxiousfor peace

with Franc£.—Severity againjl the confpirators.

Windfor, April 15, 1684.

SINCE my coming laft hither from London I re-

ceived yours of the i8th, and though we have had

fome good days fince we firft came hither, am one of

thofe who think 'tis too foon in the year to be at this

place ; yeflerday and the day before were very warm,

but this day is cold again ; to-morrow I ara to go to

London for two or three days, where one Halloway,

one of the confpirators, is to be tryed, thocigh he might

have been hanged without that ceremony, having been

taken and already outlawed, but this way is chofen to

make more public what he has confeffed of that damna-

ble confpiracy. I am glad to find bv our Flanders

letters that the Spaniards begin to hearken to fuch a

truce as was propofed by France. I wifh all their allies

may be of the fame mind, and then there may be hopes

of having a peace, which is very much wifhed for

here, and ought to be in my mind every where elfe,

which is all I fhall fay now, and aflure you, you fhall

ftill find me as kind as ever to you.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—Pretends to he

difpleafed with the taking of Luxembourg.

London, May 30, 1 684.

I
Had not yours of the 30th, which fhould have come
to me the poft before, till Tuefday laft, and that fo

late that I could not then anfwer it. I believe foon after

you had written it, you had the news of the taking of

Luxem-
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Luxembourg : Aire it was a great negle£l in the Spa-

niards to have (o few men in it, efpecially flnce they

looked on it as a place of fuch confequence. I hope now
they will make peace, and not lofe all the reft of

Flanders, as they have done that important town. As

for what paffes here, on Wednefday laft, his Majefty

was pleafed to call me again to the great council ; the

Dutchefs was very ill of the griping in the guts on

Wednefday laft, which obliged me to come back that

day from Windfor, but now God be thanked fhe is

quite well of that, and free from a feverifh diftemper

that came with it, and I hope will be well enough to go

to Windfor by the end of next week. To-morrow I

intend to go thither, and I have not time to fay fiiore

but to affure you, you fhall find me as kind to you as

you can defire.

Duh of York to the Prince of Orange.—approves of the

States advances of peace to France.

London, June 26, 1684.

YEfterday before I came from Windfor, I received

yours of the 30th, by which I fee you were

a-going back to the Hague, and your troops to their

feveral garrifons in Holland. I cannot be of your mind

as to what the States have done, for I think they had

nothing elfe to do, but to agree to what was propofed

to them by France, as the only means to have a peace,

which I am fure is the true intereft of Holland as well

as England, and therefore am glad at what they have

done -, and if the Spaniards be wife they ought to be

fo too, fmce by it Flanders is faved. The Dutchefs

intends for Tunbridge on Monday, my daughter the

Princefs of Denmark defigns to go thither alfo, to keep

her company, but not to take theVaters :
I am to go

to-morrow early to Hampton-court to council, fo that

I write this night, fearing not to haye time to-morrow.
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It is late, and I muft end, which I do with- affuring you

of my being as kind to you as ever.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—Wijhes Frances

offer of a twenty years truce to be accented.

London, February 15, 1684,

THI S morning I had yours of the i8th, and by it

fee you had had three pacquets from hence, but

wanted fome of an older date, which I hope at lafl: will

have got fafe to you, though they were then mifling.

As for matters here, all things go very well and quietly,

and his Majcfty's authority encreafes every day. I

could wifh with all my heart, that where you are, the

French propofals of a truce for twenty years were

hearkened to, being perfuaded that would be much

better for all Chriftendom than a war. , The New-
market journey is named for the firft of March, which

is all I fhall fay now, but to aflure you of my being as

bound to you as you can defire.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.-—Partial tg

French terms of peace.—Newmarket races.

Newmarket, March 10, 1684.

IT was Saturday laft before I received yours of the

lOth, by which I fee it had begun to freeze again,

and I believe it continues to do fo with you, for it does

fo here, and the wind has been north eafl ever fince his

Majefty's being here, which has much taken off from

the diverfions of this place, one being very fenfible of

cold in this place, and the frofts have been fo hard, that

one could not well hunt till near noon.. I have been

twice a fox hunting, and have had very good fport both

times, for all it was fo cold, there has been but one con-

fiderable horfc race fince we came; and on Wednef-
day the two famous horfes Dragon and Why-mt are to

run*
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run. As for other news, this place affords none ; an^

God be thanked all things are very quiet in our country

;

I am forry they are not fo on your fide of the water.

I fee the King's anfwer to the propofals that were given

him by Monfieur Citters from the Allies, was not then

come to you, but long before this it is ; I could have

wifhed they had been more rcafonable, that fome good

might have come of them. I have no more to fay at

prefent, but to affure you, you fhall flill find me as kind

to you as ever.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange,—Anxious for

peacj with France^—partial to French terms.

London, MarcTi 25, 1684.

I
Find by yours of the 29th from the Hague, that you

were come back from the voyage you had made to

2)eland and Antwerp. I hear by your letters, that you

were making all the preparations for a war, and that

you have fent more troops into Flanders, befides thofe

you have already there ; but for all that, if what we
hear from France be true, of the Emprefs having fent a

courier into Spain to advife the acceptance of the truce,

I will h(^e there may yet be a peace. I fee by what

you fay, you are not fatisfied with the anfwer his Ma-
jefty made to the propofals made by Mr. Citters in the

name of the Allies ; I am forry for it, fmce his Ma-
jefty can give no other anfwer. All things, God be

thanked, go very well here, which is all I fhall fay now,

but to affure you that I fhall ever be as kind to you as

you can defire.

Partly in King William's box, and partly in Do6:or

Morton's hands are many letters from the Duke of

York to the Prince of Orange, concerning the invafion

of the liberties of the City, and the Rye-houfc plot.

I print all thefe alfp, and in the order of time.

Duke
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Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—The fuccefs in the

city mortifying to the Whigs.

London, O£lober 24, 1682.

I
Had yours of the 23d at Newmarket before I came
from thence, but could not anfwer fooner than now;

I fee by it you were fenfibly touched with the lofs I had

made of my little daughter, which is but what I had

reafon to expeft from you, that are fo concerned at all

that happens to me. As for news, all things go very

well here, and Pritchards has carried it againfl: Gold

and Cornilhj to-morrow it is to be declared at the

Common Hall, fo that we fhall have a good and loyal

Lord Mayor, as well as two Sheriffs of the fame ftamp^^

which is a mighty mortification to the whigs. I have

been at a play this day, and it is now late, fo that I have

not time to fay more but this, you fhall ever find me to

be as kind to you as you caa expe6l»

Duke of York to^ the Prince of Orange. VerdiSi againfi

Lord Gray and Pilkington mortifying to thefeditions.

London, November 28, 1682.

IHave had your's of the firft of December, and by it

fee you had then taken no refolution as to Grietfzicl>

but that by the next I might hear it. As for the news

©f this place you have already heard what has pafl: as

to Lord Gray and Pilkington laft week, that I need not

repeat again to you ; what was done to the laft has

mortified very much that feditious and turhulent party

which now lofe ground every day. It is faid Lord

Shaftelbury is gone over into Holland ; if it be fo, you

will have heard of it before this. I have now no more

to fay, but that you Ihall always find me as kind as you

can defire.

Since the writing of this, I have had word brought

me that Prince Rupert is fo ill of a pleurify that 'tis be-

lieved he will not outlive to-morrow.

Duh
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Duke of York' to the Prince of Orange.—Ris apinion of

Shaftejbury and Lord Keeper North.

Windfor, December i8, 1682.

I
Find by yours of the 2 2d, which I had yefterday at

London, that Lord Shaftefbury was at Amfterdam,
and do eafily believe that you will have nothing to do
with fuch a kind of man as he, that is fo very great an
enemy to all our family in general, as well as a particu-

lar one to me. I am told that many of the fanatic

party flock to him, and no doubt, to his power he will do
his part to do what harm he can to us. We came
from London this morning, where I do not know whe-
ther the Lord Chancellor were alive or dead, he being
fpeechlefs lafl night ; tis believed that Lord Chief Juftice
North will fucceed him, who is both able and bold, as
well as very loyal. We have had hitherto a very gen-
tle winter, and 'tis like to continue fo. I have no more
to fay now, but that I fhall ever be as kind as you can
defire.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange, Monmouth
owns the confpiracy.

London, November 27, 1683.

THOUGH you will hear the news I am going to
tell you from other hands, 'tis too confiderable

a one for me not to write it to you ; 'tis that the Duke
ofMonmouth on Saturday laft, came and delivered him-
felf up to the Secretary, and defired he might fpeak with
the King and myfelf alone; fo foon as the Secretary
had advertifed his Majefty, he went down to the Secreta-
ry, taking me along with him ; where the Duke of
Monmouth, after having alked his Majefty's pardon in
the humbleft manner imaginable, and owned his know-
ledge of the whole confpiracy, except that part of the af-

faffinationj alked pardon ofme alfo, and faid as much to

me
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me upon that fubjeft as I could expe£l of him, with all the

promifes of his good behaviour for the future, a man

could fay : After his Majefty had heard all he had to fay,

he ordered the Secretary to put him into the cuftody of

a Serjeant at Arms, till further pleafure ; the next day

his Majefty ordered bis releafe, and has ordered his par-

don to be prepared, having pardoned him, and permits

him to be at court again. Algernon Sidney's fentence

was pronounced this day, and he will be foon beheaded

;

the day is not yet named. I have not time to fay more

now, but affureyoUjyou Ihall ftill find me very kind to

you.

Duke ofYork to the Prince of Orange. Algernon Sidney''

s

death and Monmouth''s confejjion, willgive the lie to the

Whigs.

London, December '4, 1683.

Have received yours of the feventh of this month, and

before that had heard of the Prince de Montefartio

being taken by the French near Toulon. As for news

here, Algernon Sidney is to be beheaded on Friday nest

on the Tower-hill, which befides the doing juftice on fo

ill a man, will give the lie to the whigs, who reported

he was not to fufFer. The Duke of Monmouth, alfo, I

am told, will fome way or other give them the lie, by

owning in a more public way, than he has done yet, his

knowledge of the confpiracy ; which that rebellious par-

ty, and fome of his dependers, endeavoured to perfuade

the world he knew nothing of. Till this day we have

hadno confiderable froft, but laft night it froze fo very

hard, that this morning the boys began to flideupon

the Canal in the Park, though lafl: night at Sun fet, there

was not one bit of ice on it; 'tis like to continue, the

wind being north eaft, which is all I have to fay now,

but to aflfuie you of my being as kind to you as ever.

Part L E Buh
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Duke ofYork to the Prince ofOrange.— Duke ofMonmouth

retra^s.—Account of Algernon Sidney's death.

London, December 7, 1683.

1 Believe you will be as much furprifed with the

news of the Duke of Monmouth's being ordered to

go out of Whitehall, and not to appear in his Majefty's

prefence, as you were at his coming in, and being per-

mitted to ftayat court. His Majefty fent this morning

the Vice Chamberlain with that meflage to him, being

very much difpleafed with his not owning by a letter or

paper under his hand, his knowledge of the confpiracy,

as he had done it by word of mouth, to his Majefty and

myfelf; befides which fome of his fervants anddependers

reported every where, that what was in the Gazette

concerning him was falfe, for that he had never owned

any knowledge of the confpiracy, which difingenuous

proceeding of his did fo anger his Majefty, that it obliged

him to fticw his difpleafure to him as no he has

done; and now it is vifible to all the world, that he

only defigned by his coming in, to get his pardon, and to

keep his credit with his party ftill, both which he has

now done ; and though his coming in and being pardon-

ed as he was, has done fome harm ; I hope this good will

come of it, that his Majefty will nov/ never believe ariy

thing he fays again, and then he can do but little harm.

Algernon Sidney was beheaded this day, died^very refo-

lutely, and like a true rebel and republican. I have not

time to fay more, but that you (hall ftill find me as kind

as ever to you.

Duke
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Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—Monmouth in

difgrace.—The Duke of York vexed at war breaking

out againft France again.

London, December 14, 1683.

I
Received yefterday yours of the i8th, and by it fee

you were furprifed with the news of theDukeofMon-

inouth's being come to court, and believe you were no lefs

fi rprifed with his behaviour fince, and what happened to

him upon it, of all which I have already given you an ac-

count. On Wednefday his Majefty told the council all

that had pafled in that affair of the Duke of Monmouth,

atid fhewed them the letter he would have had that Duke

have figned, and ordered the letter, and what he had faid

to be regiftered in the council books, to fatisfy the world

of the truth of all that paft, and that the Duke of Mon-

mouth had owned to him the knowledge of all the con-

fpiracy, except the aflaflinating part, of which he faid

he knew nothing ; and after the Duke of Monmouth's

behaviour, it was neceffary for his Majefty to fay what

he did in council. Before I had had your laft letter, I

had heard of the Spaniards having declared war againft

France; I was forry to hear it, being an enemy to war^

and fear moft of you on your fide of the water will be

engaged in it. We here ftiall keep out on't, I hope, as

well as we can, for we will not be drawn into it, having

enough to do at home. Mr. Chudleigh, as Lord Sun-

derland tells me, will have a copy of the letter I have

mentioned fent to him, which when you have feen, you

will, I believe, wonder he, the Duke of Monmouth, rc-

fufed to fign it ; which is all I fiiall fay now, and afiure

you, you fliall find me as kind to you as ever.

E 2 Duke
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Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.-^His opinion of

Jlgernon Sidney's laji Speech, and of the Duke of

Monmouth.

London, January 4, 1684.

I
Have received yours of ihe 4th, and by it fee you

had read Algernon Sidney's paper, and though it

was a very treafonable and infolent one, yet, 'twas

thought fit to have it printed, that the world might fee

what his principles were, and what both he, and the

reft of the confpirators drove at, and its being publilhed

has really done good. His trial alfo is come out, and I

have fent it to my daughter, by one who goes with the

pacquet boat. I do very eafily believe you were fur-

prifed at the extraordinary carriage of the Duke of Mon-
mouth, and fince he was no truer a convert, 'twas very

well he fhewed himfelf fo foon, for had he ftayed and

diffembled, he might have done much mifehief ; but

now he can do but little, for all the world is now fatif-

fied, he is never to be trufted, and then he has all his

vain fancies in his head. 'Tis not now certain where

he is , his wife and fome others of his friends fay, he is

gone beyond fea, and by a letter out of Zealand, they

give an account of two Englifh gentlemen which lande4

there, and went for Antwerp, and by the defcriptlon

they make of them, one of them Ihould be he ; if he be

in Flanders, I fuppofe by that time you have this you

will have heard of it. Poor Lord St. Alban's died on

Wednefday laft, and I believe by this Lord Peters, who

has lain fo long in the Tower, is dead alfo ; for at

noon he was fpeechlefs. The weather is fo very fharp

and the froft {o great, that the river here is quite frozen

over, fo that for thefe three days lafl; part, people have

gone over it in fevc-al places, and many booths are

built upon it between Lambeth and Weflminfter, where

they roaft meat and fell drink. This is all the news I

have to tell you now, and fo Ihall end, with affuring you,

that you fliall find me as kind as ever to you.

Duke
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Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—Co7npIains of his

feeing the Duke of Aionmouth.

Windfor, May 20, 1684.

I
Had your's of the 23d laft week, but not time enough

to anfwer it by the laft poft. I fee by it you

were come back from Viivord, and had received one I

wrote to you at the fame time his Majefty did, to which I

fee by the anfwer you have returned, there is no more to

be faid at prefent. I find by the fame letter, that the

Duke ofMonmouth had been to fee you : I do not at all

wonder that he did not fend to adveftife you of his com-
ing to you, but do think it odd enough for him to prefetit

himfelf to you, after his having been engaged in fo hor-

rid a confpiracy, for the alteration of the government,

and the ruin of the King and our Family ; and his refuf-

ing fince he had his pardon to ow n that under his hand,

which he confefled to the king, I being by, is fure in itfelf,

as ofFenfive tohisMajefty andmyfelf, asanythingcan be,

and fhews he did it to keep up his credit with his rebel-

lious party, and his vain pretenfions to the crown. For

what elfe could have made him refufe to fign, what he

had owned himfelf to the King and me, which is the

greateft refle£lion imaginable upon both of us, as if he

had not owned that to us, which his Majefty required

him to fign ? When I began my letter, I did not think

to have faid fo much to you concerning the Duke of

Monmouth ; and let him give what reafons he pleafes

for the occafion of his being at Bruxelles, I can never

truft to what he fays or believe him, and I think you

will be to blame if you do. There is little news flirring

amongft us, all things being very quiet, fo that I have no

more to fay, but that you (hall ftill find me as kind to

you as you can defire.

E 3 Duke
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Duke of York to the Princefs of Orange.-^—Complains of

her hujband for feeing Lord Brandon, and the Duke of

Monmouth.

Windfor, June 9, 1684.

I
Had not your's of the 9th till Wednefday, by which

I find you have received mine. I wrote to you

upon the fubjefb of Lord Brandon, and I eafily believe,

that you might have forgotten for what he had been in

the Tower, yet others could not be ignorant of it, nor

have fo ftiort memories ; and I mufl: need tell you, it

fcandalifes all loyal and monarchical people here, to

know how well the Prince lives with, and how civil he

is to the Duke of Monmouth, and Lord Brandon ;

and it heartens exceedingly the fadious party here,

which are a fort of people that one would think, the

Prince fhould not fhew any countenance to ; and in

this aflFair methinks you might talk with the Prince ;

(though you meddle in no others) the Duke of Mon-

mouth, Lord Brandon, and the reft of that party,

being declaredly my mortal enemies. And let the Prince

flatter himfelf as he pleafes, the Duke of Monmouth

will do his part, to have a pufh wit^ hitn for the

crown,if he, the Duke of Monmouth, outlive the King

and me. Some pofts fmce I wrote pretty freely to the

Prince upon this fubjeft in general, to which I have

yet had no anfwer : However, it will become you very

well to fpeak to him of it. I was yefterday a ftag-

hunting for the firft time, and came hither after it

;

to-morrow I am to dine at Richmond with the Dutch-

efs, ^nd come back with her to this place. I have no

more to fay at this time, but to aflure you, you Ihall

find me as kind to you as you can defire.

Duke
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Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—One conspirator

iriedi and another to be tried.

St. James's, Nov. 18, 1684.

LAST night I had your's of the sift from the

Hague, where I find you intend to ftay all this

winter. It began yefterday to freeze again, which

hindered me from hunting, and it has frozen very hard

again the laft night, and I fear it will continue, the wind

being got into the cold corner ; and if Mr. Citters do

not come foon away, he may chance to be frozen up

there. This day one Rofwell a Prefbyterian minifter

was tried, for preaching a feditious fermon at a conven-

ticle, and found guilty of high treafon ; on Friday one

Hays of the fame rebellious tribe is to be tried for

correfponding with Sir Thomas Armftrong, and fur-

ni{hing him with money ; which is all I {hall fay now,

but to.aflure you of my being as kind to you as you can

expe£l.

Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—Believer Mon-

mouth is in England.

St. James's, Dec. 2, 1684.

LAST night when I came from hunting I received

your's of the 5th, and at the fame time had let-

ters of the 8th from Holland, fo that if Mr. Citters

keep his time of fetting out from thence you mentioned

in your's, he may be arrived here by this, and when he

comes I fhall know what it is you have to fay by him.

The weather has been very uncertain, but now it looks

as if it would fett into freeze. As for news, there is

little returning amongfl us, all things being very quiet

here; what is moft talked on is, about the Duke of

Monmouth to know where he is ; 'tis believed he is here

for feveral reafons, befides that he was neither in Hol-

E 4 lan4
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land nor Flanders when the laft letters came from

thence. I have been at the artillery feaft in the city,

and its now late ; fo that I have not time to fay any

more, but to aflure you, you fliall ftill find me as kind

to you as you can expeQ:.

Amidft the dark and mifchievous cloud of policy

which the difpatches at Verfailles llsevv France had

fpread over England, during the reign of Charles 11.

I was happy to lee the tendernefs of the friend, and

the generofity of the Monarch fhlne athwart. From

InthtDept. Barillon's letter of igth July, 1683, it appears that

upon Lo;d Ruflfel's condemnation, the younger Rou-

vigny, who was a relation to the Bedford family, and

had been obliged to it for every hofpitable civility in

England, begged the life of his friend from Louis the

XlVth ; that Louis confented to write to Charles in

favour of Lord Ruflel ; that Bariilon told Charles,

Rouvigny was coming over with the letter ; but that

Charles with a polite inhumanity anfwered :
'* Je ne

veux pas empecher que Monfieur de Rouvigny nc vien-

ne pas ici, mais Milord Rufiel aura le col coupe avant

qu'il arrive." " I do not wifh to prevent Monfieur de

Rouvigny from coming here, but my Lord Ruffel's

head will be off before he arrives."

Men who look into the true, becaufe the fecret fources

of hiftory to be found in the writings of the adors of

the times, will generally find them filled with the

animofities of their anceilors againft each other, and

upon that account many of thofe who are called pru-

dent men, and who think themfelves fo, are apt to fay

that a veil had better be drawn over them. Yet in

inquiries of this kind \ye fliall always find, even amidft

the fierceft contentions of party, a degree of private

virtue on which the mind of the inquirer repofes itfelf

with icy. The dsfcendents of Lord Ruffel wiH feel

pleafiire
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pleafure in hearing that Lord Dartmouth, though of

all others the moft perfonally attached to Charles and

James, and the mofl interefled in any misfortune which

could befal them, begged the life of Lord Ruffel from

that fovereign whom he had offended. Strangers to

thefe families will read it with pleafure, becaufe it con-

firms one of the moft pleafing of- all truths, that ten-

dernefs of mind and courage go continually together.

In the manufcript notes upon Bifliop Burnet's hiflory

by the Earl of Dartmouth, fecretary of ftate to Queen

Anne, which the prefent Earl of Dartmouth was fo

good as to fhew me, there is the following paHage.

" My father told the King, the pardoning of Lord obfervation on

Ruffel would lay an eternal obligation upon a very ^"''^•t* P> SS^*

great and numerous family, and the taking his life

would never be forgotten ; and his father being alive

it would have little effe6l upon the reft of the family

befides refentments ; and certainly therfe was fome

regard due to Lord Southampton's daughter, and her

ch ildren. The King anfwered. All that is true ; but

it is as true, that if I do not take his life he will foon

have mine; which would admit of no reply."

The petitions of the Earl of Bedford and of Lord

Ruffel to King Charles, for Lord RuffeVs lif^ men-

tioned In the Memoirs, are in thefe words.

To the King's moji excellent Majejiy.

The humble petition of William Earl of Bedford,

Humbly fheweth

;

THAT could your Petitioner have been admitted

into your prefence, he would-have laid himfelf

at your royal feet in behalf of his unfortunate fon,

himfelf and his diftreffed and difcon folate family, to

implore your royal mercy ; which he never had the

prefumption to think could be obtained by any indiretSt

means. But fhall think himfelf, wife, and children,

much happier to be left but with bread and water,

than
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than to lofe his dear fon for fo foul a crime as treafon

againfl: the bell of Princes, for whofe life he ever did,

and ever fhall pray more than for his own.

May God incline your Majefty's heart to

the prayers of an affli6led old father, and

not bring gray hairs with forrow to my
grave.

BEDFORD.

To the King's mojl excellent Majejiy.

the humble Petition of William Rujfell,

Moft humbly fheweth ;

THAT your petitioner does once more caft himfelf

at your Majefty's feet, and implores, with all

humility, your mercy and pardon, flill avowing that

he never had the leaft thought againft your Majefty's

life, nor any defign to change the government ; but

humbly and forrowfully confefles his having been pre-

fent at thofe meetings, which he is convinced were

unlawful and juftly provoking to your Majefty; but

being betrayed by ignorance and inadvertence, he did

not decline them as he ought to have done, for which

he is truly and heartily forry ; and therefore humbly

offers himfelf to your Majefty to be determined to live

in any part of the world which you fhall appoint, and

never to meddle any more in the affairs of England,

but as your Majefty ftiall be pleafed to command him.

May it therefore pleafe your Majefty,

To extend your royal favour and mercy to your

petitioner, by which he will be for ever engaged

to pray for your Majefty, and to devote his life

to your fervice.

Will. Russell*

It
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It is probable that Charles was not ignorant of a

fa6l hinted at by Algernon Sidney, at his trial ; to wit,

that he had been the caufe of preventing a fcheme to

aflafTinate the King in his youth. From two letters of

Colbert to his own court, dated 4th, and 25th Auguft, "
"^'

1670, it appears, that the French court gave iniorma-

tion to Charles, of Sidney's being then at Paris, and de-

fired to know how they fhould aQ; with regard to him

;

that Lord Arlington propofed to Charles, that a penfion

(hould be given by France to Mr. Sidney, becaufe he

was in ftraits; and that Charles confented to it.

Charles at firfl: alfo agreed, that he fhould be at liberty

to continue at Paris, but afterwards charged his mind,

and defired he might be removed from it. The pre-

fcience which Charles, even in the plenitude of his

power at this period^ had of the confequeqce of this

man, then an exile, and in want, is fweetly flattering to

thofe who enjoy this our Temple of Liberty, becaufe

it Ihews, that the true greatnefs of every individual

depends upon himfelf. Upon this head Colbert, in his

letter of 4th Auguft, 1670, relates Charles's exprefli-

ons with regard to Sidney, thus: ** Le Roy (Charles)

me dit encore, qu'il ne fe foucioit pas que le dit Sidney

demeuroit en Paris ou Languedoc, ou en tel autre lieu lathe Depot.

qu'il lui plairoit, pourvu qu'il ne revient pas en Angle-

terre, ou dit il fes pernicieux fentimensfoutenus d'autant

d'efprit et de courage qu'il en a pourroient beaucoup

nulre."—r" The King (Charles) faid to me again, that

he did not care whether the faid Sidney lived in Paris,

Languedoc, or any other place he pleafed, provided he

did not return to England, where, faid he, his pernici-

ous fentiments, fupported with fo great parts and courage,

might do much hurt." And in Colbert's letter of 25th

Auguft, 1670, he fays, Charles faid to him of Sidney,

** qu'il etoit a propps de le iailler retourner en Langue-

doc, et qu'il ne pouvoit etre trop loin de I' Angleterre."

tr-" That it \yas proper to let him rtturn to Languedoc,

r and
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and that he could not be too far from England." And

in other letters I obferved, that wherever Charles fpoke

of Sidney, he called him ** un homme de coeuf et

d*efprit :" which may be tranflated " a man of princi-

ple and judgment."

In King William's box, there is in Lord Portland's

hand-writing, the following cop) of a letter from the

Prince of Orange to him, concerning the Prince'i

having feen the Duke of Monmouth and Lord Brandon,

after the Rye-houfe Plot.

Thi Prince of Orange to Monfieur Bentinck.

A la Haye, ce 7 Juillet, 1684.
'< T L y a longtems que je ne vous ay pas importune

X de mes lettres, n'ayant eu rien de bon a vous

ccrire fur les affaires publiques, qui ont prefentement

pris le chemin que vous favcz, mais je ne peus me dif-

penfer maintenant de vous donner part d'une affaire qui

m'efl arrivee. II y a deux jours que Monfieur Chud-

leigh m'efl venu dire qu'il avoit ordre du Roy, de me
temoigner que fa Majefle trouvoit mauvais que j'avois

veu Monfieur le Due de Monmouth et Mylord Brandon ;

et apres lui avoir dit mes raifons que je ne croyois pas

d'avoir failli en cela, il me fait une reprimande de ce

que j'avois fait faire des civilites a I'armee a Monfieur

le Due de Monmouth, d'une maniere fi infolente, et

m'advouant qu'il n'en avoit point d'ordre, que fi je

n'avois pas eu confideration pour fon caraftere, je ne

I'aurois pas foufFert comme je I'ay fait. II en a ufe.a

mon egard en diverfes occafions fort impertinement,

etant un fort fot et impertinent homme ; mais je ne

m'en fuis pas voulu plaindre, ni auffi en ce rencontre,

fachant bien qu' en cette conjondure je n'aurois pas

etc ecoute. J'ay creu vous en devoir feulement infor-

mer, afin que fi vous le juges necefTaire, et que vous en

ayez
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ayez I* occafion, vou^n puifTiez, donner connoiffance

a fa Majefte, comme aufll de ce que je ne crois pas

d'avoir donne fubjet a fa Majefte d'etre mal fatisfait de

moy d'avoir veu Monfieur le Due de Monmouth et

Mylord Brandon. Le premier eft fon fils, a qui il

a pardonne ce qu'il pouvoit avoir commis ; et quoi

qu'il I'ait fait eloigner de fa prefence, je fcay que dans

le fond'du coeur il a toujours quelque amitie pour lui,

et que le Roy ne peut etrc fache que je lui aye fait des

civilites. Pour Tautre, il eft vray qu'il a ete dans la

Tour, mais il a ete mis en liberte fans qu'il n'y a riea

de prouve centre lui, a raois que je fcay. Je vous

afieure que je ne voudrois jamais voir, bien moins donner

quelque forte de prote(5lion, a des gens qui auroit com-

mis aucune crime centre fa Majefte. Je fuis trop

attache par devoir et inclination a fon fervice, pour lequel

je n'epargnerai ni vie nibien, dontje vous prie d'affurer

fa Majefte quand vous le jugerez convenable, et ne pas

trouver mauvais cette peine que je vous dontie ; raais

Famitie, &c.

Tranflatim.

Complains of Chudleigh's injolence.—HU reafons for fee-

ing the Duke of Monmouth^ and Lord Brandon^

Hague, 7th July, 1684.
*' T T is a long time fince I troubled you with my
- letters, having nothing good to write you about

public affairs, which have taken the turn you know of;

but I cannot help communicating to you an affair which

has happened to me. Two days ago, Mr. Chudleigh

came to tell me, that he had an order from the King
to inform me, that his Majefty took ill my having feen

the Duke of Monmouth and Lord Brandon ; and after

having given him my reafons why I did not think I had
been in the fault, he gave me a reprimand for the

honours of war which I had caufed to be paid to the

Duke of Monmouth, in a manner fo infolent, and at the

fame time owning that he had no order for it, that if

1 had not had confideration for his charader, I woul4

not
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not have fuffered it as I did. He^as behaved, on many
occafions, ^'ery impertinently with regard to me, being

a very toolifh and impertinent man. But I have not

liked to complain of it, not even upon this occafion,

knowing well that in the prefent conjunfturelfhould not

have been liftened to. I thought it right to inform only

you of it, that if you think it neceflary, and fee an oc-

cafion, you may let his Majefty know of it, as alfo that

1 do not think I have given any occafion for his being

diflatisfied with me for feeing the Duke of Monmouth
and Lord Brandon. The firft is his fon, whom he has

pardoned for the faults which he may have committed

;

and though he has removed him from his prefence, I

know that in the bottom of his heart, he has always

fome friendfhip for him, and that the King cannot be

angry with him. With regard to the other, it is true

he has been in the Tower, but he was fet at liberty

without any thing having been proved againfl: him, at

leafl: fo far as I know. I aflfure you that I would never

fee, much lefs give any fort of protection to people

who have committed any crime againfl: his Majefliy. I

am too much attached by duty and inclination to his

fervice, to do it, for which fervice I will fpare neither

my life nor my fortune. Of which I intreat you to

affure his Majefty when you think proper, and not take

amifs the trouble which I now give you."

Lord Keeper Guildford defcribes thus the impre.flion

which the difcovery of the Rye-houfe Plot made upon

the minds of the people.

ExtraSifrom Lord Guildford^s Manufcrlptf page 7.

«y^NE obfervation I then made of the temper of

\^ the time : that whereas before there was never

any difcovery made at Whitehall, but prefently there

was a counter report, the witnefs was be-rogued, and

pamphlets
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pamphlets came dally out to outface the bufinefs; now

all was as dumb as could be, all the Whigs hung down

their heads, and faid, If there be fuch villainy, in God's

name let all concerned fufFer for it ; and there was not

onefeditious pamphlet came out for agood while, hardly

till the Lord RufTell's execution."

From BarlUon's difpatches in the Depot at Vcrfailles,

it appears, that after the Rye-houfe Plot, King Charles

and the Duke of York were on the very worft terms

with the Prince of Orange ; that they even fufpedled

him of having encouraged that part of it in which the

great men were engaged ; that they refufed a vifit

which he offered them ; and that, when Van Citters

was fent by the Prince of Orange in the end of the

year 1684, to vindicate his condufit from the dijfferent

accufations brought againfl it, he was received with

coldnefs.

The following letters, in King William's box, from

the Duke of York at that time to the Prince, correfpond

w^ith Barillon's relations.

Duke of York to the Prince oj Orange.—Much out of

humour with hi?n.

London, Oftober 3, 1684.

I
Have had your's of the 2d, and you may be fure

that I (hall do my part in what concerns you, but

it is neceflary you do your's ro fatisfy the King ; and

pray confider, whether he has had reafon to be fatisfied

with feveral things you have done for fome time paft.

I could fay more to you upon this fubje6t, but am not

encouraged to do it, fince I have found that you have

had fo little confideration for things I have faid to you,

which I thought of concern to our family, though you

did not ; which- is all I have time to fay at prefent, and

fhall ftill be as kind to you as you can expe6t.
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Duk^ of York to the Prince of Orange.—Anfwers with

indifference to the apology for the Princess conduSi, with

which Van Citters was charged.

St. James's, Dec. 12, 1684.

YESTERDAY morning I had your's by Sir

Gabriel Silvius, and laft night another from

you by M. Citters. • He had fome difcourfe with me
about what you had charged him with ; he told me
he had given the Kipg an account of it aifa, and I

fuppofe will write you word what his Majefty faid

to him upon it, which is all I can fay at prefent of

that affair, till I have difcourfed with him more upon it.

I am glad to find that both you and my daughter are

fatisfied with Sir Gabriel, and you may be fure I will

fhew him what kindnefs I can, when any occafjon offers,

and have now no more to add, but to aflure you, yoti

fhall dill find me as kind to you as you have reafon t»

cxpefit.

The Duke of York to the Prince of Orange.—To the fame

purpofe.

St. James's, Dec. 26, r684.

I
Had yours of the 26th on Wednefday, and as to

what M. Citters had to fay here, he will have be-

fore this given you an account of it, fo that I need not

repeat it to you. As for news, we have had five Eaft

India Ihips arrived this week in the river, which is very

well for our company. The laft packet-boat which

came from Calais, was funk accidentally by a Dutch

fhip bound for Zealand, running againft her in the

night ; all the feamen and upwards of thirty paffengers

were faved by the Dutch fhip, only four paffengers were

loft, with the two mails from France, and all the goods

and eleven horfes which were on boaid ', which is all I

have
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have to fay now, but to ajOTure you, you fhall ftill find

me as kind to you as you can expert.

The Duke of York to the Prince of Orange—Out of

humour with the Prince.—Account of Bai'ey of fervif-

ivood-s execution.

Whitehall, Jan. 2, 1684.

I
Had this night after I came from the play your's

of the 9th, in which you repeat to me what was in

your's of the 2d. To both which, all I can fay is, that

it is necelTary you do your part, before you can expe6t

the King can be fatisfied with you. As for news, one

Bailey of Jervifwood, one of the confpirators that was

taken here, and fent to Scotland, being a Scotchman,

was hanged, drawn, arid quartered there laft week, as

being found guilty of it, by fufficient witnefles. It is

fo late, that I have not time to fay more ; and you may
be fure I fhall be as kind to you as you hax^e reafon to

expert.

' All true Englifhmen were unhappy at t|ie difference*

between Charles and the Prince of Orange. Among

others who wrote to the Prince of Orange on this fub-

je6t. Lord Godolphin took the liberty to do it. -^r?

Lord Godolphin to the Prince of Orange.—L&mcnts his

differences with King Charles.

Whitehall, April 18, 16^4,

IT was with abundance of joy and fatisfafition that I in King wil-

received the honour of your Highnefs's letter, and ^lam'sBox.

the afTurance you are pleafed to give me, that you ftill

preferve fqme remembrance of me, and fome remainder

of that goodnefs which you have expreffed to me on fo

many occafions. I will not trouble your Highnefs with

Part I. F any
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any compliments, knowing very well how little you care

for them. But I imagine your Highnefs will eafily

believe, I am extremely and particularly fenfible of our

general unhappinefs from the want of that right under-

ftanding between the King and your Highnefs, which

is fo neceffary for both your interefts, that I ftiould

hope, and mofl: humbly befeech your Highnefs, that

you would never lofe any occafion of endeavouring to

reftore yourfelf to that kindnefs and affeftion which

the King is fo naturally inclined to have for you. I

dare not prefume to enter into particulars, or to trouble

your Highnefs with my reafonings upon this fubjeft :

I beg only that you will be pleafed to preferve me fome

fmail place in your favourable thoughts, which I fhall

ftudy to deferve on all occafions, as becomes your High-

nefs's moil obedient, humble, and mofl: faithful fervant,

S. GODOLPHIN.

The apathy of the Duke of York's charafter is

ftrongly marked in the two following letters to one of

his friends, on two very interefting fubjeSs, to wit, the

Earl of Argyle's condemnation, and the Duke of Mon-
mouth's mercy to the Covenanters. With regard to

the firfl he writes thus

:

** Edinburgh, Dec. 13, 1681. Lord Argyle's trial

began yefterday, and their forms in the juftice court arc

fo tedious, that they could not make an end of it then,

but will as I believe this evening : and have reafon to

believe the jury will find the bill and not ignoramus ;

and that little Lord will be once again at his Majefty'»

mercy.

Since I wrote this, I have had an account, that the

jury, of which Marquis of Montrofe was Chancellor,

as they call them here, have found Lord Argyle guilty

of treafon, and other crimes, fo that he is abfolutely in

his Majefty's hands."

And with regard to the Duke of Monmouth's mercy

to the Covenanters, the Duke of York writes thus

from
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from Edinburgh : " I find the generality of the

beft men here, much troubled at the indulgence the

Duke of Monmouth got for the Fanatics here, after

they had been beaten ; and fay it will encourage them

to another rebellion."

It is very fmgular, that in all the Duke of York's

printed letters in this Appendix, and in above an hundred

more, which are either in King William's box, or in

DoQ:or Morton's pofleflion, there is fcarcely one ftroke

either of genius or of fenfibility to be found.

But while we form a judgment of James's charaQ:er

from intrinfic evidence, that of his own letters, let us

not condemn him by the lies of party. Bifhop Burnet,

in giving an account of the Duke's fhipwreck, in the

year 1682, imputes the lois of above one hundred per-

fons of the nobleft blood in Britain, to the infenfibility

of the Duke of York and Lord Dartmouth ; and

would have it believed, that while the Duke neglected

his friends, he faved his dogs and his priefts.

I have fortunately copies of two letters which dif-

prove the imputation ; one of which I got from Sir

Alexander Dick of Prieftfield, and the other from the

prefent Earl of Dartmouth, the grandfons of the

perfons who wrote the letters.

$ir James Dick of PrUJlfM, Lord Provoji of ^^in^

burgh, to Mr. Patrick Ellis, merchant in London.—y/t-

count of the Duke's Jhipwreck.

SIR, May 9, 1682.

UPON Sunday laft at eight o'clock at night, his.

Royal Highnefs and his retinue, that were alive,

arrived fafe here, there being a mod fad difafter upon

the Saturday before. At feven o'clock in the morning,

F 2 th<?
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the man of war called the Gloucefter, Sir John Berry,

captain, where his Highnefs was, and a great retinue

of noblemen and gentlemen, whereof I was one ; the

faid fhip did ftrike in pieces, and did wholly fmk, upon

the bank of fand called the Lemon and Orre, about

fome twelve leagues from Yarmouth. This was oc-

cafioned by the wrong calculation and ignorance of a

pilot, which put us all in fuch confternation, that we
knew not v/hat to do, the Duke, and the whole that

were with him, being all in bed when fhe firfl flruck;

the helm of the faid fhip having broke, and the man
being killed by the force thereof, at the faid firft ftroke.

When the Duke had got his clothes on, he enquired

how things flood, fhe being funk nine feet of water in

her hold, and the fea fail coming in at the gun-ports,

and all the feamen and pafTengers were not at command,

every man fludying his own fafety, forced the Duke to

go out at the large window of the cabin, where his

little boat was ordained quietly to attend him, left the

pafTengers and feamen fhould have thronged fo in upon

him, as to drown the boat ; which was accordingly fo

conveyed, as that none but Earl Winton, and the Pre-

fldent of the SefHon, with two of his bed-chamber

men went with him, but were forced to draw their

fwords to hold people ofF. We feeing his Highnefs

gone, did caufe tackle out with great difficulty the^fhip's

boat, wherein the Earl Perth got in, and then I went

by jumping off the fhrouds into the boat ; the Earl

Middleton immediately after me did jump into the fame

upon my fhoulders; withal there came the Laird of

Touch, with feveral others, befides ihe feamen that

were to row, which we thought a fufficient number for

her loading, confidering there was going fuch a great

fea, occafioned by the wind N. E. and that ' we faw

that at the Duke's boat there was another overwhelmed

by reafon of the great nefs of the fea, which drowned

the whole in her except two men whom we faw riding

upon her keel, which they fay were faved. This made

us define to be gone, but before we were aware there

leapt
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leapt from the fhrouds about 20 or 24 feamen in upon

us,! which made all the fpe6lators and us to think we
were finking; but not being able to come at, being fo

thronged, and all having given us over for loft, did

hinder 100 more to leap in upon us. Among them that

were left were my lord Roxburg and Laird Hopeton, and

Mr. Littledale, Roxburgh's fervant, and Dr. Levingfton,

and the Prefident of fefGons man ; all being at the place

wHere I jumped would not follow, fince it feems they

concluded more fafety to ftay in the vefTel, than to ex-

pofe themfelves to any other hazard, all which perfons

in an inftant were wafhed off and all drowned. There

perifhed in this difafter above 200 perfons ; for I

reckoned there were above 250 feamen, and I am fure

there were 80 noblemen and gentlemen, their fervants

being excluded : my computation was we were about

330 in all, of which 1 cannot underftand 130 to be

found.

Our difficulties and hazards that were in that boat were

wonderful to be all faved, for if they had not thought

us all dead men I am fure there would have many more

jumped into the boat above us, for we were fo throng

we had no room to ftand ; fo when we were forcing

ourfelves off the fhip, fhe being finking by degrees, all

the time was like to fink our boat down, and belides

the waves were fo boifterous that we were like to be

ftruck in pieces upon the wreck fo finking: this was

not but with great difficulty we forced out the boat

from the fhip ; and when we came to row to the

neareft yacht the waves were fuch and we overloaded

that we every moment thought to have been drowned;

and being about mid way to the yachts, there were a

great many fwimming for their lives, who catched all a

dead gripe of pur boat, holding up their heads above

water crying Help ; which hindrance was kept off and

their hands loofed, telling them they would both lofe

themfelves and us. This would not do to make them

loofe their grips ; but they were forced by feveralin

our boat, except one that took hold of me which I

F 3 caufed
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caufed catch into the boat, left I fhould have been pulled

down ; and when it plcafed God to bring us wonder-

fully to one of the yacht's fides, being much lefs as

one quarter mile diftant they not daring come nearer

by reafon of the bank of fand upon which we were

loft. And if it had not been that there had been guns

(hot from our fhip, fliewing them our diftrefs by that

fign, the other men of war that were immediately fol-

lowing would have come into that fame difafter, but

they immediately did bear off, and the four yachts

came up as near as they durft, and fent off their boats

to help ; but all that could be done could not prevent

this great lofs of 200 men, as I have faid.

I was in my gown and flippers lying in bed when (he

firft ftruck, and efcaped as I have faid in that condition,

when unexpeftedly and wonderfully we came to the

yacht's fide called captain Saunders ; we were like to

be cruftied in pieces by the yacht, which by reafon of

the great feas was like to run us down, till at length a

rope was caft which was fo managed that we came to

the lee fide, and there every man clam for his life, and

fo did I taking hold of a rope, and fo made fhift upon

the fides till I came within men's reach, when at laft I

was hauled in: When I looked back I could not fee

one bit of the whole great Ihip above water, but about

a Scoth ell of the ftaff, upon which the royal ftandard

ftood, for with her ftriking ftie came off the fand

bank which was but three fathom, and her draught was

18 feet, fo there was 18 fathom water on each fide

where ftie ftruck, for (he broke in the deepeft place.

Now if {he had continued on the three fathom, and

broke in pieces there, all would have had time to fave

themfelves ; but fuch was the misfortune? that ftie

wholly overwhelmed and waftied all into the fea that

were upon her decks expefting relief by boats which

certainly would have been if ftie had but ftaid half

an hour more.—So that to conclude this melancholy

account, all the above perfons our countrymen that

Were of tefped I have told.—There are of Englifli=

men
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men of refpeft dead, my Lord Obrien, and my Lord

Hyde*s brother, who was lieutenant of the (hip.

—

-

There are a number of noblemen and gentlemen*®

fervants dead which I cannot name, but I hardly can

fpeak with any but they have loft of fervants either

more or lefs. God make me thankful for this wonder-

ful deliverance ! Notwithftanding of the difafters his

Highnefs has met with in this laft fea voyage, yet he

defigns within five or fix days with his Dutchefs and

lady Anne to take fhipping for London. .
-,['

Yefterday his royal Highnefs called the King'5 coun-

cil, and there the King's will was declared for his chan-

cellor who was prefident of the feflion, and my lord

Queenfberry treafurer, and my lord Perth juftice gene-

ral which Queenfberry had before.

Earl of Dartmouth to Erafmus Leivisy Efq ;

—

Accowii

of the Duke's Jhipwreck.

SIR, Sandwell, Jan. 25, i 723-4.

TH I S is only in anfwer to the laft paragraph in

yours of the 21ft. My father was on board the

Glocefter, but fo little deferved to have the drowning of

a 1 50 men (which the Biftiop has fo liberally beftowed

upon him) laid chiefly to his charge, that it was in

great meafure owing to him, that any efcaped after the

fhip had ftruck. He feveral times prefled the Duke,

to get into the boat, who refufed to do it, telling him,

that if he were gone, no body would take care of the

ftiip, which he had hopes might be faved, if fhe were

not abandoned. But my father finding fhe was ready

to fink, told him if he flayed any longer they fhould

be obliged to force him out : upon which the Duke
ordered a ftrong box to be lifted into the boat, which

befides being extremely weighty, took up a good deal

of time, as well as room. My father afked him with

fome warmth, if there was any thing in' it worth a man's

life. The Duke anfwered that there were things of fo,

F 4 great
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great confequence both to the King and hlmfelf that he

would hazard his own rather than it fhould be ioft.

Before he went off he enquired for Lord Roxborough

and Lord Obrien, but the confufion and hurry was fo

great that they could not be found : when the Duke

and as many as {he would hold with fafety were in the

boat, my father flood with his fword drawn to hinder

the crowd from overfetting of her, which I fuppofe was

what the Bifhop efteemed a fault ; but the King

thanked him publicly for the care he had taken of the

Duke ; and the Dutchefs, who was not apt to favour

him much upon other occafions, faid upon this, that (he

thought herfelf more obliged to him than to any rhan

in the world, and fhould do fo, as long as fhe lived.

I cannot guefs what induced the Bifhop to charge my
father with the long-boat's not being fufficiently man-

ned, for if that were true (which I much doubt) it

.was not under his direction, he being on board in no

Other capacity, but as a paflenger and the Duke's fer-

vant : and I believe the refleftion upon the Duke for his

ca^re of the dogs to be as ill grounded, for I remember

a ftory (that was in every body's mouth at that,time)

of a ftruggle that happened for a plank between Sir

Charles Scarborow, and the Duke's dog Murpper,

which convinces me, that the dogs were left to take

care of themfelves (as he did) if there were any more

on board, which I never heard till the Bifhop's ftory-

book was publiflied. This is all in relation to that af-

fair, that ever came to the knowledge of, Sir, your

. moft faithful, humble fervanl,

DARTMOUTH.

The dependance of the two royal brothers upon

In theDej>eu France was at this time fo extreme, that Barillon writes,

1 8th July, 1683, that King Charles had thoughts of a

marriage between the Prjncefs Anne and Prince George

of Denmark ; but that he and the Duke of York

^ would take no refolution till they knew- how far it would

be
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be agreeable to Louis ; and that Lord Sunderland had

propofed fhe ftiould rather marry the Prince of Rhode

fur Yon, in order to tie Charles and Louis fafler

together.

France at this time meddled in almo^ every the moft

domeftick. affair of England. Barillon, as appears by

his letters of the loth and 28th of February, 1684, latheDe^.

was uneafy that Lord Danby, however funk in the ca-

pacity of hurting France, fliould be releafed from the

Tower. But the Duke of York, who faw better the

contempt of pariianient which was implied in admit-

ting a perfon to bail who had been committed by par-

liament, exprefled himfelf thus :
" Monfieur le Due

de York m'a dit on parlant fur cela, qu'il ne craignoit

en facon du monde, que Milord Danbi fortoit, parce-

que ce feroit une alTurance encore plus grande qu'il n'y

auroit point de parlement de long temps." " The Duke

of York told me, on fpeaking on that head, that Lord

Danby's releafement could give him no fear, becaufe it

would be a ftill greater fecurity that there was to be no

parliament for a long time."

Barillon writes on the 13th November, 1684, and

8th January, 1685, that the fcheme was communicated

to him of reforming the Iriih army, by bringing ^ntheDepet.

Papifts into it, and making it a fecurity for the Kinp-

to truft to againft his other fubjefts. And at an after

period, to wit, on the 2d of April, 1685, he writes,

that King James had given the Duke of Ormond's

regiment of cavalry to Talbot (afterwards Lord Tyr-
connel, and a Papift) becaufe his brother had intended

it.

Between the diflblution of Charles's laft parliament

and his death, Barillon's difpatches having no great

political
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political obje6ls, are full of the intrigues of the court.

They fhew that the Dutchefs of Portfmouth, after the

iliflblution of the parliament, changed her conduct

intirely, owned to the King Ihe had been mifled

by the popular party in the affair of the exclufion,

believing that it would procure quiet to the King,

•whereas fhe was now convinced that it was he who was

aimed at through his brother, conne6ted her interefts

with thofe of the Duke of York, and brought Lord

Sunderland again into adminiftration on his promife o^

doing the fame.

I was at much pains to find out, whether there was

any evidence among Barillon's difpatches of an in-

trigue, by the Dutchefs of Portfmouth, at the end of

Charles's reign, to bring the Duke of Monmouth to

court at the expence of the Duke of York, who was

to be fent away to Scotland ; and another by Lord

Halifax to bring about a reconciliation of the King

with the Prince of Orange at the expence of France.

In the /)<*•?.
Barillon writes on the 7 th of December, 1684,

that the Duke of York bad then told him, that it was

intended he fhould go to Scotland foon, to hold a par-

liament there. He writes on the 14th and 1 8th De-
cember of that year, that the Duke of Monmouth was

fecretly in London : And a marginal note in Barillon's

account of the death of King Charles hereafter to be

printed fays, that the King had then feen him. Barillon

writes on the 8th January, 1684, that Halifax was at

that time at great pains to perfuade the King to be re-

conciled to the Prince of Orange, and Duke of Mon-

mouth. It appears from Barillon's difpatch of the 26th

of July, 1685, to be printed in Appendix to Part L

Book 2d, that Louis the XlVth had in the year 1684,

difcontinued the fubfidy due to Charles by the fecret

treaty of the year 1 68 1 ; the reafon of which proba-

bly was, either becaufe he thought he flood no longsr

in need of the friendfhip of Charles, or becaufe he

thought
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lliouglit a reconciliation between him and the Prince

of Orange impoflible: and perhaps this might have

irritated Charles againft France, tov/ards the end of his

life. Thefe things make it not impoflible that fome

change was in agitation. But the evidence rather lies

that the Dutchefs of Portfmouth, whom Charles often

duped as well as he did his minifters, was ignorant at

lead of that part of the intrigue which regarded the

intereft of the Duke of York. For on the 30th of

November, 1684, Barillon writes, that the Dutchefs

of Portfmouth, thinking herfelf dying, had adjured the

King to ftand by his brother, and had made him fwear

to dofo; and that Charles told this to the Duke of

York, who defired Barillon to thank her. And Baril-

lon in a letter in the next reign fays, that the firft vifit

which King James paid after his brother's death, was

to the Dutchefs of Portfmouth.

King Charles, two years before his death, came to

know, that Louis the XlVth, in pretending to be his

friend, had been intriguing againft him with that part

of his fubjeSs which oppofed him : and perhaps the

confcioufnefs that he was unpopular at home, diftrufted

by foreigners, and betrayed by that very Prince in whofe

caufe he had fuffered, brought on the melancholy which

was obferved in him towards the end of his reign.

The following three letters from Lord Prefton, con-

cerning the King's indignation at Faliffeau, rhe perfon

who had fome years before been fent by the Whig party

to form meafures with the French cour^, are in Lord
I'fefton's copy book of letters.

Lord
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Lard Prejion to Mr. Secretary Jenkins.—King Charles

refufes to receit'e Falijfeau ds Envoy, who had formerly

heenjenthy the IVhig party to the French court.

S I R, Paris, December i6, S. N. 1682.'

inMr.Graham'9 AyT ^^'^' Spanheim, the Envoy of Brandenbourgh,

poffeflion. J.Vx drawing me afide yefterday, told me that he

had of late been very uneafy, with the apprehenfion

that his Majefly may have an ill opinion of him for

the part which he hath feemed to have borne in the

bufmefs of Monf. Falifleau, and that the great honour

he hath always teftified for him, and the great obligati-

ons which he hath to him, do oblige him to endeavour

to juflify and clear himfelf from having any defign

contrary to his fervice in whatever he hath done in

that affair. He faid, that when he was in England, the

EIe6lor, his prefent mailer, writ to him to find out a

man, who would weekly give him a good account of

what pafled there, and that he would allow him a good

pennon for it. That accordingly he recommended one

Mr. Eglionby, who for fome time continued to write ;

but his news being generally not very authentic, and

often very ftale, he was ordered to difcharge him, and

to find out another who might correfpond more exaftly

and more faithfully with him. He then caft his eyes

upon Monf. Falifleau, as one qualified to give the Eleftor

fatisfaftion on this matter, he having alfo a year before

recommended him to him as one capable of ferving

him at home. It is true, he faid, that when he named

him, he aflured him he had known him in that employ-

ment, but that he had no dependance on any one ; and

that for himfelf, he had had no manner of habitudes or

familiarity ever with any perfon in whofe fervice he had

been. Monf. Falifleau embracing the propofal, con-

tinued to write to Berlin for eight months entire, in

which time the Ele6lor was fo well fatisfied with his

advices, that he wrote him word, he was refolved to

make
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make him his refident in England, fo far was he from

being the firfl: mover of this thing. It could not then

be imagined, he faid, that he (hould be fent thither as

an incendiary under the proteftion of a charaSer, the

Eleftor, his mafter, never having concerned himfelf in

the intrigues of any court, it being alfo an inftrufliiMi

to all his minifters which he fent abroad, not to be of

any cabals, or to countenance any factions in the court

where they refide. He faid more, that he found by his

letters, that his Majefty would be moved again in this

affair, and defired to receive the credentials of Monf.

Faliffeau. That the Ele8:or was concerned at what

had paffed, and thought, that he not being born a fubjeiS ^

of England, could hot well be refufed as a minifter

there, without fome good caufe afligned. However, he

was very fure, that he being owned once one, if his

Majefty had the leali occafion to be diflatisfied with his

condu6i, upon intimation of it, he would forthwitlt

be recalled. I anfwered, that I had heard what had

pafled concerning that perfon in England, but that I had

not much enquired, why he was not owned as the

Ele^or's refident ; but perhaps the fame reafon that had

obliged his Majefty to refufe him at firft, might ftillbc

ftrong againft his receiving of him now. He faid, he

hoped not ; and that though he had no order to fpe^

this to me, yet he was very glad of the opportunity of

juftifying himfelf in fome meafure in this matter to me.

Lord Pre/ion to Mr. Secretary Jenktns.-^Charles ordert

Falijfeau to leavt the kingdom.

SIR, Paris, December 23, S.N. 1682.

MONS.Spanheim took an occafion again yefter-
i„Mr.Grahaffl-a

day to fpeak to me on the affair of Monf. poffeflioii,

Faliffeau, he having received an account from England

of his Majefty's laft orders to him to depart the king-

dom, as alfo the copies of the letters which pafled be-

twixt the King and the Eledor, which, I fuppofe, were

tranfmitted
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tranfmitted to him from Berlin : by the favour of Mr*
Blathwayte I was alfo advifed of what had paffed, and

had alfo the copies of thofe letters, which enabled me
the better to juftify the rcafons which his Majefty had

to do what was done. He protefled much that he ha^

no other defign than what was innocent ; however,

he could have wifhed that his Majefty would noc have

exprefled his refentment fo fuddenly againft Falifleau,

upon the receipt of the EleQ:or's letter.

I anfwered, that he had more reafon to be fatisfied

with the civility and refpe£t which his Majefty had ex-

preffed to the Elector on the proceeding, becaufe that

whilft he bore the charafter of his refident, he was

fufFered to continue in England purely out of that con-

fideration, though the reafons were, at that time, as

ftrong for fending him away as now, and was never

ordered to depart the kingdom, till the Eleftor had, by

his letter to his Majefty, declared that he had ordered

him to defift from prefling to be acknowledged as his

minifter. He could not fay much to this, but feemed

to lay great blame upon the Imperial and Spanifti

minifters, as being the occafion of what had happened.

Lord Prejlon to Mr. Secretary Jenkins.—On the fame,

fuhje£i.

SIR, Paris, February lo, S. N. 1683.

InMr.Graham's "1\ J\ ON S. Spanheim yefterday, at Verfailles, told

poffeffien. XVA me, that he was commanded by the Eleftor,

his mafter, to acquaint me, that he was troubled, that

he had given a character to Monf. Falifleau, fince he

was a perfon fo unacceptable to his Majefty; if he

had known that he would not have been agreeable to

him, he would by no means have fent him ; and he

defired me to aflure his Majefty of this. He faid fur-

ther, that his Ele6toral Highnefs was troubled and

furprifed at one expreflion in his Majefty's laft letter

to him, which feemed to intimate that he had held

cQrrefpondence
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eorrefpondence with his difaffeCted fubjefis, and given

them encouragement to continue in their difobedience ;

and did affure me in his name, and did define me to do

the fame to his Majefty, that he never had had any

commerce w^ith them, and that he had given no com-

miflion to his minifter to entertain it, nor that ever he

would : but that he did not think fit to anfwer the let-

ter, becaufe it might occafion new difputes, and rather

hinder than promote that good intelligence which he

would endeavour to have with his Majefty. MonC
Spanheim alfo, upon his own account, made profeflions

of fervice to his Majefty, having received great obliga-

tions and favours from him. I told him, I fliould not

fail to reprefent what he had told me to the King, ray

mafter, who, I doubted not, had the fame defire of

living well with his EkQ;oral Highnefs, and that he

would be ready, upon any occafion, to make it appear.

You will be pleafed to let me know in your .next, if his

Majefty will have any thing faid in return to Monf.

Spanheim.

Charles was alfo informed by Lord Prefton of the

intrigues of Mr. Hampden, Mr. Montague, and Dr.

Burnet, in France at this time.

Lord Prejion to Mr. Secretary Jenkins.—Mr. Hampden
recommended by Barillon to the Archbijhop of Paris,

SIR, Paris, January 20, S. N. 1683,
1HAVE received the honour of two of yours, of lnMr.Grafean>=s

January I ft, S. V. in anfwer to my letter concern-
^° *

^""^

ing Mr. Hampden, and I moft heartily thank you for

It ; you may be affured that I ftiall always acquaint you
with any thing of confequence which comes within my
knowledge, when I can ground my belief well. I own
that at firft fight, the circumftance of Mr. Hampden
^in^ recommended to the Archbifhop of Paris is a

little
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little unaccountable ; but if you will confider that there

is not a more intriguing man in the world than the

Archbilliop, and alfo that he and father Le Ghaife are

employed under-hand to carry on all fqrts of defigns,

as well temporal as other, by this King's minifters; and

alfo that there can be nothing of more advantage to

their religion, than to keep on foot the difputes amongft

the Englifh proteftants, and the divifions in our church,

for which no perfons are fitter than thofe of Mr. Hamp-
den's principles ; you will not find it ftrange that he

ihould have been addreffed to him : Befides you will

imagine that things of this kind being not fo much
avowed, yet it would be a little too plain to have given

him recommendations to Monf. de Louvois or to Mohf.

de Colbert. Upon the whole matter, I have much
reafon to believe that the thing is true.

Lord Pre/ion to Mr. Secretary Jenkins.—To the fame

purpofe.

SIR, Paris, January 2, S. N. 1683.

I
HAVE been endeavouring for fome time to trace

oueuion
^''" Hampden the younger in his travels through

France, Swiflerland and Germany, in all which places

he hath been extremely induflrlous to vilify and mifre-

prefent our governors and government, both in church

and ftate, and here in particular he hath blown up the

Proteftants, and given them ftrange impreffions of the

King and his minifters. At this, however, I ftiould

not have wondered much, becaufe I know it is the prin-

ciple of his family to hate their Prince, and to endeavour

to ruin our monarchy. But I muft confefs I am fur-

prifed at this, with which I ftiall acquaint you, and

which I certainly know to be true, and can prove it by

one of undoubted worth, who had it from his own

mouth, which is, that he had a letter of recommenda-

tion from Monf. de Barillon to the Archbiftiop of Paris,

and that he was at leaft four or five times with hinj

:- .during
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d-tfring fei« ftajr here* This tnaittt got wind aftiongft

the Proteftants, which made them enterfatn fome fufpi-

eioriofhim, though before he was looked upon as one

font from Heaven to fave them. He hearing of this,

was forced to own that he had fuch a letter, but that

he did not vifit the Archbifhop, but fent it bj another

hand. I muft. Sit, fpeak the truth to you, and tell

you that it is evident to him, who obferveth the leaft,

that the fanatic party is highly countenanced frorn

hence, whatever may be pfetendend to the contrary
;

and that though the hand is at- prefent invifible that

keeps the breach opeu, yet in tiyfte the effect will fhew

its caufe. I hint this,. Sir, only to yourfelf: Iconfefs

I do not know what ufe you can make of it, more than

that perhaps you will ti^ink fit to have an eye upon that

gentleman, and^ that it may enable you to judge bettei*

of the proceedings of fuch men, who pretertd to re-

form fo veryjhoroughly as he and his party do; and alfd

of their ends^

Lord Pre/Ion ta the Lord M. of Halllfax.-^FormeY m'
trigues of Montagu^yrand prefinfaf Bnrnet tvkhFfanee^.

Paris, November 5^ S. N. 16%^*
M Y L o R D,

SINCE my laft to your Lordlhip, I have fome poSwa
more lights concerning Mr. Montague, and I have

them from an original hand, and L dare afiure your
Lordfhip of the truth of them. Hs did twice,, d urines

his flay here, defire to fee this King in private, and
twice it was refufed to him, he being told' the lafl time,

that his Moft Chrlftian Majefty did not think fit to fee-

him at this time, when he had fo good a correfporidence

with the K-ing, our Mafler, and when he, Mr. Monta-
gue, was fo ill with him. When he could not obtain

an audience, he tken,. by the fame hand, defired to
know, if he-might not expeO; fome money as a grati-

fication, he having at this time occafion for it. He waa
denied that alfo, which made him make more haile

In Mr.Grahtoi'

Part I. G away
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away than he defigned to do at his arrival here, I ai?5

told he intends to leave my Lady Northumberland at

Montpellier, and to pafs the winter himfelf in Italy ;

at leaft he pretends this. I remember I took, particular

notice of the word gratijicationy when this thing was

told me, and I defired to know if that was his term

which he ufed, and the perfon who told me, aflured m«
a fecond time that it was. It need not be obferved to

your Lordfhip, that gratification pre-fuppofeth ferv'ice. I

have, fince I had this account, confidered why Mr.

Montague fliould have been treated worfe than Dr.

Burnet, and I can only think of thefe reafons for it.

Firft, he cannot be fo ufeful at this time as the DoQor,

who, if he be gone into England, may continue his

former prafitice with the difcontented party. In the

next place, if Mr. Montague had had a reception, it

could not have been excufed fo to the King, our Mafter,

as that of Dr. Burnet was by his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty, pretending not to know his character and cir-

cumftances. Or, perhaps, another reafon might be,

the prefent fcarcity of money here, where they are

begun to retrench in all forts of expence. It is a

queftipn now often alked at this court in confidence,

whether there has been really any fuch thing as a late

confpiracy in England? Which I take to be one effect

of the Doctor's late converfation here.

Two years after this. Lord Preflon, in a letter to

King James, dated April 28, 1685, to be printed in

the Appendix to the next book, treats it as a thing

known, that France had had penfioners in the Houfe of

Commons, in the reign of Charles the Ild. againft the

intereft of that prince.

Charles received yet a more mortifying ftroke, for

Lord Prefton gave him intelligence that there had been

a defign in France, though afterwards (topped, to make

his fecret negotiations with the Dutchefs of Orleans

public. The circumflance of it are as follow.

It
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it Is known from Ehglifh hiftoiy, that Charles had

been much preflcd by Lord Hallifax and Lord Keeper

North, to call a parliament after the difiblution of his

laft one. In the Depot there is a letter from the Duke in xhtDi^tu

of York in Scotland, dated 27-- 17 November,

i68i, to Barillonj lamenting and complaining, that the

King, in anfwer to a memorial from Van Beuningcn,

the Dutch Ambafladorj had promifed to call a parlia-

ment : and it appears from Barillon's difpatches, that

France was alarmed with the fear of Charles's calHng

a parliament as well as the Duke of York, The pow-

er of difcovering the original fecret treaty, made at

Dover in the year 1669, had given Louis a great fu-

periorlty over Charles, becaufe it laid that Prince at his

mercy. One of Barillon's letters, dated 3d July, 1680, IntheDcp6t*'

to his own court, mentions that he had got a difcretio-

nary power to threaten Charles with that difcovery^

and " de regarder cet expedient comm^ un foudre, qu'il

eft bon de faire apprehender dans I'extreme necefllte
;"

*' to regard this expedient as a ftroke of thunder, which

it is proper to make ufe of in extreme neceffity." I

did not find in any of the papers at Verfailles that the

French court gave orders to make a difcovery of

Charles's fecret negotiations with his fifler. But the

three following letters from Lord Preflon, in Mr.
Graham of Netherby's poflefllon, make it not impro-

bable that they did intend it, at the time when they

were jlfraid of Charles's being perfuaded to call a nevr

parliament.

Lord Pre/ion to Mr. Secretary Je7ikins.—Abbot PrhnTs

book about Charleses fecret negotiations ivith the Dutch-

efs of Orleans, intended to have been publifhed by thi

French minijlry.

S I R, Paris, July 22, S.N. 1682.

** X 'Abbe Primi, an Italian, having lately written

M^ in his own language, an hiftory of the late

wars of this king, did the laft week, at court, begin to

G 2 prefent
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ptk^t fome copies^ of it, and jKOongft other perfons

did give one to Monf. de Croifly ; who the fame day

taking occafioii to look upon the book, fell by chance

upon that part of it, in which he fpeaks of the negotiati-

ons with England. He carried the book to the council,

and having made a Report to the King, in what manner

Primi had fpoken of thofe negotiations, he feemed to be

extremely furprifed, and his Majefty then gave order,

that he fhould be immediately arrefted and fenf to the

Baftile, as ha then was, where he now remains, and

that his papers fhould be feized, and all the copies of his

book fuppreflfed, which was done accordingly ; but,

however, fome of them are difperfed abroad, though

I cannot yet, by any means, get one of them to fend to

you, but I have obtained liberty to tranferibe a paffage

out of it which concerns England moft, which I fend in-

clofed to you to Ihew his Majefty. The hiffory of this

Abbe Primi (as near as I can inform myfelf) is this :

he came to the court fome years fmce, upon no other

account than to tell fortunes ; he pretending great fkill

in phyfiognomy and palmiftry, and under that pretext,

he infmuated himfelfmuch into the company of the la-

dies, and amongft the reflr, he became very particu-

larly acquainted with Madame la Compteffe de SoifTons.

After fome time, he thought that writing the hiftory of

this King and his actions would be a very good way of

making his court ; having alfo that profpe£t which

others of his countrymen have, of fucceeding Monf.

L'Abbe Syri in his employ of hiftoriographer in the

Italian tongue, for which he hath a penfion of looQ
crowns. But he having no great ftock of learning, nor

being well acquainted with the elegancies of his own
language, became acquainted with Monf. de Rofe, Se-

cretary of the Cabinet, with Monf. d'Angeau, and

with L'Abbe de Choify, which laft was to tranflate his

hiflory into French. Thefe his friends, have obtain-

ed for him feveral gratifications from the King, which
have alfo been given him upon account of his work.

With thefe fupplies he was enabled to make an impreflion

ofthis book more than a year fmce, and hath ftiewed fome

parts
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partB of it to his friends, though he hath kept the firft

part of the hiftory very clofe till he publifhed it with-

in thefe three days. Upon the firft notice that I had of

this book, I was refolved to have fpoken to Monf. de

Croifly about it, but hearing at the fame time that the

author was in the Baftile, and that the copies were filp-

prefled, I refolved to fay nothing till I Should have the

commands of the King, my mafter, in it. It is, I am told,

reported about this town, that the King, my mafler, hav-

ing notice of this book, fent to the King here an account

of it, and alfo defired that the writer of it might be

fecured. All that I fay to it is, that I do not believe the

King, my mafter, hath yet feen or heard of the book^

but that I do not doubt, but when he doth, he will

demand fatisfaSion againft tlie writer, finding himfeif

fo injurioufly and bafely treated, and fo impudently

abufed by a falfe and mercenary fcribbler^ If the King

will have any thing done in this matter, I (hall be rea-

dy to obey his commands. However, I think it my
duty to give you as early notice as I can of any thing

which may re9e6l upon my nvafter or the government,

ss this doth. I atn {ifraid this hook is written wit/? a dt-
j q ^

fign to dijlurh us, and if any thifig can rhak-e fame peopk

madder than they ar£, this will. ^Tis faid Jame copies are

gone into England, douitlefs to he reprinted there ; there-

fore it would do iveli to bav? an eye upon the prefs.

Thre€ things art "Very obfervahle in this matter.

I. Jle hath had a penfion upon the account of writing

of hijlory.

II. He fays he had memoirs from the mlniflers hy

order.

III. The liberty of priniing the hook w^as obtained bi

an extraordinary %vay ; for the Chancellor ordered the pri-

vilege to be expedited at the requefi of the friends of the

aiilhori pretending r^tuer to have read it.''''

G 3 Lvrd.
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Lord Tvefton to the Earl of Clarendon. To the fame

purpofe

My Lord, Paris, July 20, 1682.

Muft return your Lordftiip many thanks for the

honour of your laft. I v/as very glad to find by

it, that your lordihip was in health, and that you con-

tinued your humble fervant in your remembrance. I

afiure your lordfliip no one hath a more grateful remem-

brance of all your favours than I have ; and no one

fhall be readier upon all occafions to acknov^ledge them.

I have fent to your lordfhip by my brother that infolent

book of Abbe Primi's, which though difavowed now^

was' certainly printed with the gocd leave of thfs court,

but the man had the misfortune to publifh it unfeafona-

biy. For it was calculated for a parliament, and fo

came out too foon, which obliged the miniftry here tQ

Ihew forae refentment. And I will only defire your

lordfhip to perufe the Uce'nce at the end of the hiftory,

and then 1 will a(k you, if you ever faw one more full

and ample in your life. I could not get you the Italian

one, but have fent you the tranflation, which is not

near fo full as the originftl. I could not get another in

Paris ; and when you have done with it, be pleafed to

ihew it to Mr. fecretary Jenkins,

I believe it will be foon printed in Holland ; it was

reprinting at Geneva, and I got notice of it, and ac-

quainted Monfieur de Croifly with it, and defired that

prders might be i^ken to fupprefs it, which I hope 15

done."

ExtraB of a Letter from Lord Prejion tg Mr. fecretary

Jenkins.

Paris, December 16, 1682.

* T 'Abbe Primi is lately fet at liberty, and as I am
I > very fure, hath a penfion fettled upon him, and

a furn of ready money given him now."——————
T-j^^
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The fituation of King Charles was the more uneafy

at the end of his reign, on account of the miferable dif-

order in which his domeftlc finances were involved. A
pamphlet written by the late A'Ir. Carte, called An Anfwer

to the Byjlander, proves to a demonftration that Charles's

revenue, even though it had been managed with oeco-

nomy, was inadequate to the expences of government

;

and it is a very mean as well as faife policy in an Eng-

iifh parliament to ftarve an Englifh King. But befides

this, the carelcfs character of King Charles, and that

of many of thofe around him, who formed their cha-

raQ:ers on his, prevented this revenue, inadequate as

it was, from going fo far as it ought to have done. A
Prince wh© depends upon his people, to be happy muft

be frugal.

Among Lord Keeper North's papers, in the pcfTef-

fion of Do£tor North, there is the follewing account,

written by his Lordfhip, of the diforders in the ma-
nagement of King Charles's revenue.

An auount ofdivers fignalfrauds in the conduSi and difpo-

fition of the public revenues in the time of Charles Ild^

by reajon of his remiffnefs, which turned vajily to the

lofs of himfelfand the nation.—Written by Lord Keep-

er North,

i. In the Treafury.

It is a true faying. An empty treafury and a rich

treafurer. For when there is a full Exchequer, there

can be no pretences to delay payment, and there will

be no extraordinary applications ; all things go on even

and juft ; and the King buys cheaper than other men,

becaufe hebuysmore ; and if he doth not, officers may
be juftly named that buy from him, and are without

excufe.

But when there wants money, and men croud to be

payed firft, giv& great gratuitys for preference, cannot

G 4 tell
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tell when they are abufed, and fo cannot complain, con-

fcquently they nnuft fell dearer, and they who are en-

trufted to buy, having a pretence to make a bigger price

than the market, do allow greater than needs and

takegratuitys, and prefume they ihall excufe themfelves

by want of credit.

The guards folicite for want of pay. The gentleman

who is paymafter offers, if they will allow 1 2d. per

pound, he will fave them the trouble of foliciting, and

pay them pun6kually.

The King wants money to do jt. The fame perfon

offers, if he may have good fecurity and 8 per cent,

he will fupply the occafion. He borrows m©ney-«t 6

and 5, nay by credit of the caih is trufted with other

men's running cafh without intereft, and fo makes

greater advantage than any officer in England.

Another offers to lend 3 great fijm of money to pay

off clamorous debts that lye upon the cuftoms, fo that

they are anticipated for a great time, and no ready mp-

ney to be expected. He finds out the creditors, and

gives them his own fecurity at time, or buys their debts

beforehand. To fecure him, he is made cafhier of the

cufloms, and only advanceth with one hand to receive

with the other.

The fame device ferves for ether branches of the re-

venue.

The clerks and officers know what is likely to be or^

dered for payment of any great debt, and give out

things to make it defperate, get the order revoked for

that purpofe, or any other way mortify the creditors,

then buy the bills at one half per cent. Many times

this advantage ia got by intelligence only. Making of

debts very bad is very profitable, for they may be

bought in very cheap, and the King may be perfuaded

to pay them. The treafurer who knows this may find

his account in it ; for the leeches will pay for favour.

Earl of Southampton's profit lay in difpofingof offi-

ces when be was treafurer. The King gives 8000I. per

annum ia lieu of it. And . afterwards thf Lord tret-'

furers
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furers have the 8000I. per. annum and recommend alfq,

and it is neceffary they fhould recommend.

Tin was at Z,. 2 : 10 per cent, an endeavour was for a

pre-emption by the a^ ; 80,000 weight of Tin was

bought. But the aft did not pafs, then this Tin was the

King's, and he was fain to fell it for lofs. And before

it was the King's, the coinage was flopped to make Tin

dear : but that not doing it was the King's lofs.

11. In the Wardrobe.

It is a way in the Wardrobe to get debts allowed as

payed without vouchers by extraordinary warrant, and

before perfons concerned know of it, to buy them

at half price, by perfuading them they are defpe-

rate. Whenever debts are vendible, the buyers pro-

cure or fhew hard ufage to make them cheap.

The Earl of Southampton Mafter o^ the Ward-
robe died L. 30,000, in debt to feveral people who
gave credit to the office ; for he had received money to

pay them. By his great merit his fon gets to be par-

doned all accounts, and fo the heir and the lands be-

came free. The creditors petitioned the King to be

payed, but could not obtain it, becaufe they had been

already provided for by fending money to the office-

Ill. In Farms.

Men will be cornmiflioners of the revenue, and ma-

nage all, that they may farm with advantage, They
will take their farms in the name of beggars that the

covenants to the King may be invalid.

IV. By Officers,

Old officers couz-en, and then It is faid to be worth

while to check them by having a new officer for the

purpofe. And in a fhort time he comes into the con-

federacy. And then it is a new charge without bene-

fito

205
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fit. Or they will fay that if their falary be mended

there will be no need. But when that is done, they

cheat again afrefti.

A man in office fit for employment begs leave to fell

his office, and then is difqontent for a new one, being

deftitute of employment.

Men will have employments who will fpend more

than their profit, and then make account the King owes

them what they fpcnd as for fervice, and therefore they

muft have other employments, fo fea captains, ambaf-

fadors, &c. ; and to oblige noblemen, governments mufl

be made very chargeable, Jamaica, Virginia, &c.;

whereas they would be better governed when cheaper.

The great offices of the butlerage and import were

paid out of the rent of the prifage duty, and perhaps

L. 500 per annum only referved out of which they

were paid. But this L. 500 per annum was begged

away, and they left in the lurch defervedly.

Old officers of the houfehold are obfolete ; fo new

officers are intruded for perfonal diligence, and aftefr

wards the place continues. Thus is the treafurer of the

houfehold and the mafter of the jewel houfe fupplanted

by the cofferer and by the treafurer of the chamber,

&c. And diverfe other by the bed-chamber men. Thefe

changes at court and the reafon of them were worth a

hiflory.

When the King is bent to put in a man for merit

againft the liking of his favourites, they will perfuade

the Prince \t is better to keep the place void ; there are

enough befides ; there needs no filling it; and fo on;

till they can incline the Prince to befl;ow it as they

pleafe.

When men cannot prevail with good natured Prin-

ces to remove commiilloners, their way is to make fu-

pernumerarys fo many, that of neceffity they muft be

Feduced, and upon the reducing them they in whofe

province it is may put out whom they pleafe.

If a man be an enemy to the thing for the perfon's

fake, and the Prince be for the perfon but will be ad-

viff4^
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v^fed of the thing ; find a perfon grateful to the oppo-

fer, and that will allay him, and it may be make him

promote it, and when he is engaged it may be turned

to the old perfon.

Never let the merit of the perfon prevail to have a

thing done, that ought not to be, for who fet upon fuch

projefks, will never want perfons of interefl: to prefs

upon that fcore ; and no flop can ever be put to fuch

grants.

Princes fliould make eflablifliments according to their

own occafions, and not keep up ufelefs charges. King

James affefted hunting and hawking, and had more

officers relating to that than needed in another King's

reign ; and yet they were kept up.

If there be an invention of fheathing with lead, or

nealing guns ; take in partners, thofe who are to con-

tract and to pay ; fo you may not only have fourteen E. of Shafteftu-

years monopoly, but which is much better, the King pert,6opMSnt,

will ufe it for his fleet ; and altho it be the worfe way, '^ reduced.

or not worth the cod, the arts of court and interefl

will prevail.

Pretences to avails and fees grow infenfibly to great

abfurdity, even againft common fenfe ; as that Wood-
wards fhall have all windfall and dotard trees; and Far-

rier all incurable horfes, and the like ; and that what-

ever is prefented belongs to them that wait. This dif-

courages the giver, and the other encourageth kna-

very.

V. In Penfions,

Hales.

Sir John
Chiefly.

All men are againfl keeping up ufelefs penfions. But

when they fall, one or other that hath the power to get

his friend into a place^ for his fake keeps up the pen-

fion.

The Lord Chief Juflice of Wales hath a penfion,

becaufe he doth not praftife : after him a man that hath

interefl, who doth praCiife, gets the place, and hath

the penfion continued, his companion being a favou-

rite.

George

Sir Job
Charltono

Sir George

Jeffereys,
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G«orgc Johtifon gets a petifioin likewife, and fells the

place with the penfion ; fo the Kin^ gives a penfion to

be fold, and it muft be continued becaufe it is bought.

The mafters of Chancery mufl: have penfions that

they may be men of worth ; and they buy and fell their

places ; fo that the penfion comes but to augment the

price, and mends not the quality of the office at all.

VI. By Boons and Grants.

-Mr. Ellefden.

Sir Robert
Holmes.

Sir Robert
Carr.

Sir Thomas
Chielly

The King allowed £. loo per annum out of th*

cuftoms at Lime in Dorfetfhire, for maintenance of the

cobb, (that is mole) there. |This was begged by Mr.

Ellefden, a neighbour to the town.

It was faid that the fee farm rents of the Ifle of

Wight, and neceflary to the government there, for the

fupport of it, muft not be fold. And the governor.

Sir Robert Holmes, oppofed the felling them for the

fake of the government ; and afterwards he begged

them himfelf.

Sir Robert Carr the chancellor of the Dutchy, begs

8 or pool, per annum of the Dutchy rents. Then

Sir Thomas Chiefly begs all the arrears of the revenue

in the name of Mr. Windham, amounting to £. 3000,

fo the revenue was to be let run into arrear, on purpofe

to be begged. He would have been farmer of the whole

revenue to make it maintain the officers, and thereby

have had all the cafualties himfelf, as if the Dutchy were

only to maintain the officers : Sure it were better to have

the revenue annexed to the crown.

How is it poflible for a Prince to be out of debt,

when it is the intercil: of all about him to have him in

debt ; and when it is (o natural and eafy to run in debt,

and when it is a crime to perfuade him to be out of debt ?

For the parliament builds upon the needs of the crown.

Sometimes a knave gets to be a receiver, or by fome

other means in the King's debt, and gets what he can,

and hides : then if he be in favour, pleads inability to

pay. This muft prefently be begged as a defperat^

debt,
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debt, and h® undeirhand procures it for an, cafy eora-

pcx^on.

The fure way for debts to be paid, is to have fuch a

contract, that what he (the receiver) binds himfelf

fliall be paid before taUies, and then when a debt comes

to be paid, he can fet it further off at pleafure. This

is faid to be at the cuftom-houfe. Mr.K«nt.

It has been an old trick of officers, to pretend to take

no care of debts contra(Sfccd before theirown time, which

makes appUcations warm, but is unjuft, and dteftroys

the Prince's credit. For the change of officers is at his

pleafure, and more haz.ardious than life.

VII. tn the Navy and Stores^.

Chief commanders to the Straits, command more

flores out of the ftore-fhip than needs ; the captain

takes Itefe, and' mafter of the ftores fells the reft to the

King again, and paffeth his account according^ to bills

and acquittances, and not- according to a^al delivery".

Quaere, What other ways they have to make fiich vafr

advantages ?

The mafler of the ftores, when there is great confi-

dence with others, will give receipts for more than he

actually receives, and the profit is divided. The re-

medy is beft by ihifting maffcers, or frequent invento-

ries, but efpecially by fpies that may betray them fo as

that they may not truii any one.

The Earl of Effex would have fold timber |q the

King, but the commiffioners of the navy, or Sir Anthq-n
gfckerftlff!

ny Diar would not deal with him. But he was fain to

fell it to Sir Charles BlckerflafF, who was their cuftomer,

and he fold it after to the King. The reafon is plain

why they will not deal with any but acquaintances.

The King's works mufl not be done by the great, but

by the day ; and reafons are found for it, that it may
be dearer : and therefore they work laz-ily, purloin, go

by the bell, and leave oflF at- the ftroke of the firft

found, as^ if there was peril in the proceeding. This

is

Old Mr. Folej-.
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is no.t only to the King's lofs, but prejudicial to the

neighbourhood, that cannot have labourers diligent;

and this charge alfo becomes the means of contra£ts by

the great.

VIII. In the Public Money.

It hath been a plaufible thing to have the mint gO

gratis, and fo a great deal of money will be coined ; and

as agoodefFe£t of this, lifts of great fums of money

coined, are produced. But it is a great charge upon

the government, for, by fome artifice, carelefs coin-

ing is produced of pieces which though not equal one

with the other, put together in great quantities fhall

anfwer weight. Then do the perfons (not to fay the

goldfmiths) who brought in the bullion, take the

weighty pieces and melt them down, and return them

to the mint toties quoties^ Sec. whence it becomes a great

policy to make the coin pay for the workmanftiip, and

more to prevent melting, which will be pradifed, ifmo-

ney be cheaper than bullion.

The people, no queftion, who receive fo much clip-

ped money will endure it. But they who make this

unjuft profit will clamour at any fuch regulation. Col-

left then the wifdom of antiquity that went this way to

work, and that forbade the taking of any clipped or

counterfeit money."

In the Depot at Verfailles, there is the following dif-

patch, which gives a very minute account of Charles

the Second's behaviour in his laft moments.

Depeche deM. Barilhn au Roy.

Fevrler i8, 1685.

iniYa j)eptt. X A lettre que je me donne I'honneur d'ecrire au-

I .^ jourdhuy a votre Majefte eft feulement pour lui

rendre un compte exaft de ce qui s'eft pafle de plus im-

portant
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portant a la mort du feu Roy d'Angleterre. Sa maladie,

qui commencale Lundi 12 Fevrier au matin, recut di-

vers changemens les jours fuivans, quelquefois on le

croioit hors de danger, et enfuite il arrivoit quelqu' ac-

cident qui faifoit juger que fon mal etoit mortel ; enfin

le Jeudi quinzieme Fevrier fur le midi, je fus averti

d'un bonendroit qu'il n'y avoit plus d'efperance, et que

les medecins ne croioient pas qu'il put pafler la nuit

;

j'aillai auflitot apres a Withal ; Mr. le Due d'York

avoit donne ordre aux officiers qui gardoient la porte de

I'antichambre de me laifler paffer a toute heure ; il etoit

toujours dans la chambre du Roy fon frere, et en for-

toit de terns en terns pour donner les ordres fur tout ce

qui fe paffoit dans la ville ; le bruit fe repandoit plufieurs

fois par jour que le Roy etoit mort : d'abord que je fus

arrive, Monfieur le Due d'York me dit, ** Les mede-

cins croient que le Roy efl en un extreme danger, je vous

prie d'aflurer votre maitre qu'il aura toujours en raoi un

ferviteur fidele et reconnoiflant." Je fus jufqu'a cinq

heures dans I'antichambre du Roy d'Angleterre; Mon-
fieur le Due d'York me fit entrer plufieurs fois dans la

chambre, et me parloit de ce qui fe paflbit au dehors, et

des aflurances qu'on lui donnoit de tous codes que tout

etoit fort tranquille dans la ville, et qu'il y feroit procla-

me Roy au moment que le Roy fon frere feroit mort.

Je fortis pendant quelque tems pour aller a I'appartement

de Madame de Portfmouth ; je la trouvai dans unc dou-

leur extreme ; les medecins lui avoient ote toute forte

d'efperance ; cependant au lieu de me parler de fa douleur

ct de la perte qu'elle etoit fur le point de falre, elle en-

tra dans un petit cabinet, et me dit, " Monfieur I'Am-

bafladeur, je m'en vais vous, dire le plus grand fecret du

monde, et il iroit de ma tete fi on le favoit : LeRoy d'An-

gleterre dans le fonds de fon cosur efi: catholique, mais

il eft environne des evefques prcteftans, et perfonne ne

lui dit I'etat ou il eft, ni ne lui parle de Dieu
; je ne puis

plus avec bienfeance rentrer dans la chambre, outre que
la Relne y eft prefque toujours : Monfieur le Due d'York

fonge a fes afFaires, et en a trop pour prendre le foin.

qu'il
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qu'il devrolt de la confcience du Roy j attez ki dH'e> qoe

je vousai conjure del'avertir qu'il fonge a ce qui fe peurra

faire pour fauver Tame du Roy ; il eft le maitre dans la

chambre ; il peut faire fortir qui il voudfa ; ne perdez,

point de tems, car fi on differe tant foit peuj ')k fera trop

tard.'»

Je retournai a I'inftant trouver Monfieor le Due

d*York: Je le priai de faire femblant d'aller chez la

Reine, qui etoit fortie de la chambre du Ray, et qu'on

venoitde faigner parcequ'elle s'etoit evanouie ; la chaiti-

bre communique aux deux appartemens ; je le fuivis

chez la Reine, et je lul dis ce que Madame de Portf-

raouth m'avoit dit. II revint comme d'une profonde

lethargic, et me dit, *' Vous avez raifon ; iin^y a pais

de tems a perdre ; je hazarderai tout pluftot que de ne

pas faire mon devoir en eette occafion." Une heure

apres il revint me trouver, fous pretexte encore d'aller

chez la Reine, et me dit, qu'il avoit parle au Roy fon

frere, et qu'il I'avoit trouve refolu de ne point prendre

!a cene que les evefques Proteftans le preffoient de rece-

yoir ; que cela les avoit fort furpris, mais qu'il en de-

meureroit toujours quelques un d'eux dans fa chambre,

s'il ne prenoit un pretexte de faire fortir tout le monde,

a fin de pouvoir parler au Roi fon frere avec liberie, et

le difpofer a faire une abjuration formelle de I'herefie, et

a fe confeffer a un preftre Catholique.

Nous agitames divers expediens ; M. le Due d* York
propofa que je demandaffe a parler au Roi fon frere,

pour lui dire quelque chofe de fecret de la part de votre

Majefte, et qu'on feroit fortir tout le monde. Je

m'ofFris a le faire ; mais je lui reprefentai qu'outre que

cela cauferoit un grand bruit, il n'y a^iroit pas d'appa-

rence de me faire demeurer en particulier avec le Roy
d'Angleterre et lui feul, affez longtems pour ce que

nous avions a faire- La penfee vint enfuitc a M. le Due
d'York, de faire venir la reine, comme pour dire un

dernier adieu au Roy, et lui demander pardon fi elle

lui avoit defobei en quelque chofe ; que lui feroit auffi

lai mdme cereraonie. En fin Mr. Ifr Dae d'York fe

refolut
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refolut de.parler au Roi.fon frere devant tout le mondej,

mais de faire enforte que perfonne n'entendroit ce qu'ii

lui diroit, parceque cela oteroit tout foup9on, et on

croiroit feulement qu'il lui parleroit d'affaires d' etat, et

de ce qu'il vouloit qui fut fait apres fa mort ; ainfi fans

autre plus grande precaution, le Due d' York fe pancha

a, I'oreille du Roi fon fiere, apres avoir ordonne que

perfonne n'approchat : j'etois dans la chambre et plus

de vingt perfonnes a la porte qui etoit ouverte; on n'en-

tendoit pas ce que difoit M. le Due d'York ; mais le

Roy d'Angleterre difoit de terns en terns fort haut Out

de tout mon cceur\ il faifoit quelque fois repeter M„ le

.Due d' York ce qu'il difoit, parcequ'il n'entendoit pas

aifement ; cela dura pres d'un quart d' heure; M. le ^

Due d'York for tit encore comnie pour aller chez la

Reine, et me dit ;
*' Le Roy confent que je lui faffe

venir un preflre ; je n'ofe faire venir aucun de ceux

dc la Ducheffe, ils font trcp connus ; enVoyez en cher-

cherun villement." Je lui dis, que je le ferois de tout

mon cceur, mais que je croiois que I'on perdroit trop de

terns, et que je venois de voir tousles pretres dela Reine

dans un cabinet proche de fa chambre. II me dit, Vous

avez raifon ; il appercut en meme terns le Comte de

Caftelmelhor qui embraffa avec chaleur la propofition

que je lui fit, et fe chargea de parler a la Reine ; il re-

vint a I'inftant et me dit, *' Quand je hazarderdis ma
tete en cecy, je le ferois avec joie, cependant je ne f9ais

aucun pretre de la Reine qui entende I'Anglois, et qui

le parle." Sur cela nous refolumes d'envoyer chez le

Refident de Venife chercher un pretre Anglois ; mais

parceque le tems prefibit le Comte de Cafllemelhor alia

ou etoient les pretres de la Reine, et y trouva parmi

eux un pretre Ecoffols, nomme Hudelfton, qui fauva

le Roi d'Angleterre apres la bataille de Vorchef-

ter, et qui a ete excepte par aSe du parlement de

toutes les loix faites contre les Catholiques, et con-

tre les pretres ; on lui donna une peruque et une ca-

faque pour le dcguifer, et le Comte de Caftelmiclhor

le conduifit a la porte d'un appartement qui repond par

Part IL H uij
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vm petitdegreala chambre du Roy ; M. leDue d'York,

quej'avois averti que tout etoit prefi, envoya Chiffins

retevoir et conduire le Sieur Hudelfton : cnfuite il dit

tout haut, ** MefTieurs, le Roy veut que tout le monde

fe retire a la referve du Comte de Baths, et du Comte

de Feverfham." L*un eft le premier des gentils-hom-

mesde la chambre, et le fecond etoit enfeamine, et fer-

voit afituellement. Les medecins entrerent dans un ca-

binet dent on ferma la porte ; et Chiffin amena le Sieur

Hudelfton : M. le Due d' York en lerlui prefentant, lui

dit, " Sire, voici un homme qui vous a fauve la vie, et

qui vient a cette hcurc pour fauver votre ame.'* Le

Roy repondit, qu'il foit le bien venu ; enfuite il fe con-

feffa a^-ec de grands fentimens de devotion et de repentir.

Le Comte de Caftlemelhor avoit pris foin de faire in-

ftruire Hudelfton par un religieux Portugais Carme d€-

chaufle, de ce qu'il avoit a dire au Roi en une telle oc-

cafion, parceque de lui meme ce n'etoit pas un grand

docteur : mais M. le Due d'York rn'a dit qu'il s'ac-

quita fort bien de fa fonftion, et qu'il fit formel-~

lement promettre au Roi d'Angleterre, de fe de-

clarer ouvertement Catholique s'il revenoit en faa-

te: enfuite il recut I'abfolution, communia, et reeut

meme I'extreme on6:ion. Tout cela dura environ

frois quarts d' heure. Chacun fe regardoit dans I'an-

fichambre, et perfonne ne fe difoit rien que des yeux

et a I'oreille. La prefence de Milord Baths et de Mi-
lord Feverlham, qui font Proteftans, a un peu raffure

les evefques ; cependant les femmes de la Reine, et les

autres pretres, out vu tant d' allees et de venues, que

je ne penfe pas que le fecret puiffe etre longtems garde.

Depuis que le Roi d'Angleterre eut communie, il y
eut un leger amandement a fon mal. II eft conftant

qu'il parloit plus iijtelligiblement, et qu'il avoit plus

de force ; nous efperions deja que Dieu avoit voulu.

faire' un miracle en le gueriflant ; mais les mede-

cins jugerent que le mal n'etoit point diminue, et que Ic

Roy ne pafferoit pas la nuit : cependant il paroifToit

beaucoup plus tranquille, et parloit avcc plus de fens

et de connoiiTance qu'il n'avoii: encore fait, depuis dix

heures
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heures du foir jufqu* a huit heures du matin. II parla

plufieurs fois tout haut a M. le Due d' York avec des

termes pleins de tendrefle et d'amitie ; il lui recom-

manda deux fois Madame de Portfmouth et le Due de

Richemont; il lui recommanda aufli tous fes autres

enfans ; il ne fit aucune mention de M. le Due de

Monmouth, ni en bien ni en mal : il temoignoit

fouvent fa confiance en la mifericorde de Dieu.—

>

L' evefque de Baths et de Vels, qui elioit Ton pre-

dicateur, faifoit quelques prieres, et lui parloit de

Dieu ; le Roy d'Angleterre raarquoit de la tete qu'il

i'entendoit : cet evefque ne s'ingera pas de lui dire rien

-de particulier, ni de lui propofer de faire une profeffion

de foi ; il apprehendoit un refus, et craignoit encore

plus, a, ce que je crois d' irriter M. le Due d' York.

Le Roy d'Angleterre conferva toute la nuit une enti-

ere connoiffance, et parla de toutes chofes avec un grand

calme ; il demanda a fix heures, qu'elle heure il etoitj

ct dit, faites ouvrir les rideaux afin que je voye encore

lejour; il foufFroit de grandes douleurs, et on le faigna

a f§pt heures dans I'opinion que cela adouciroit fes dou-

leurs ; il commenca a huit heures et demie a ne plus

parler que tres difficilement ; et fur les dix heures, il

n'avoit plus aucune connoifTance ; il mourut a midi fans

aucun effort ni convulfion. Le nouveau Roi fe retira

a fon apartement, et fut reconnu unaniraement et en-

fuite proclame.

J'ai cru devoir rendre un compte exa<Ste a votre Mar
jefte du detail de ce qui s'efl: pafle dans cette occafion,

et je m'eflime bien heureux que Dieu m'ait fait la grace

d'y avoir quelque part. Je fuis, &c.

115,

II I'avoit vu un
peu auparavant

en fecret, et il

retoiirna ea

Hollands,

'TranJIation.

Mr. Barilkn to the King.—Particular account of the

death of Charles the lid.

T
February 18, 1685.

HE letter I do myfelf the honour to virrite to your

Majefty to-day is only to give you an exa£t ac-

H 2 count
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count of what happened, of moft importance, at the

death of the King of England. His illnefs, which be-

gan on Monday morning the i2th of February, had

divers changes the following days ; fometimes he was

thought out of danger, &nd then foniething happened

that made it judged his diforder was mortal ; in fine,

on Thurfday 1 5 February about noon, I was informed

from a good quarter, that there were no hopes, and

that the phyficians believed he could not hold out the

night. I went immediately to Whitehall ; the Duke

of York had given Orders to the officers Who guarded

the door of the anti-chamber to let me pafs at arty

hour ; he was continually in the King his brother*s

room ; from time to tim.e he came Out to giVe orders

upon what was paffing in the town. The report was

more than once fpread that the King was,dead. As foon

as 1 arrived, the Duke of York faid to me, " The
phyficians think the King in extream danger ; I defire

yoa to affure your mafter, that he fhall always have in

me a faithful and grateful fervant.'* I was five hours

in the King's anti-chamber. The Duke of York made

me come into the bed-chamber feveral times, and fpoke

to me of what was paffing without doors, and of the

aflurances given him from every quarter that all was

very quiet in the town, and that he fhould be proclaim-

ed King the moment the King his brother was dead. I

Avent out for fome time to go to the Dutchefs of Portf-

mouth's apartment. I found her overwhelmed with

grief; the phyficians having taken all hopes from her:

Howeverj inflead of fpeaking to me of her affliftion

and the lofs fhe was on the point of fuftalning, fhe

went into a fmall clofet, and faid to me :
" Monfieur

the ambafTador, I am going to tell you the greatefl fe-

cret in the world, and my head would be in danger if

it was known. The King of England at the bottom

of his heart is a CathoUc ; but he is furrounded with

Proteftant bifliops, and nobody tells him his condition,

nor fpeaks to him of God ; I cannot with decency en-

ter the room; befides that the Qneen is almofl: con-

ftantly
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ilantly there ; the Duke of York thinks of his own

affairs, and has too many of them, to take the care

he ought of the King's confcience ; go and tell him I

have conjured you to warn him to think of what can

be done to fave the King's foul. He commands the

room, and can turn out whom he will ; lofe no time,

for if it is deferred ever fo little, it will be too late."

I returned inftantly to find the Duke of York, and

begged him to make a pretence of going to the Queen,

v/ho had left the King's room, and who having fainted

was juft blooded. The room communicated with both

apartments , I followed him to the Queen's, and told

him what the Dutchefs of Portfmouth faid to me. He
recovered himfelf as from a deep lethargy, and faid,

^' You are in the right ; there is no time to lofe. I will

hazard all rather than not do my duty on this occafion."

An hour after he returned under the fame pretence of

going to the Queen, and told me he had fpoken to the King

his brother, and found him refolved not to take the fa-

crament which the Proteftant bifhops had preffed him

10 receive; that this had furprized them much, but

that one or other of them would remain always in the

room, if he did not find a pretence to make every body

leave it : in order that he might have an opportuni:y

of fpeaking to the King his brother with freedom, and

difpofing him to make a formal renunciation of herefy,

and confefs himfelf to a catholic prieft.

We thought of various expedients. The Duke of

York prppofed that I fhould a{k leave to fpeak to the

King his brother, to tell him fomething in fecret from

your Majefty, and that every body fhould go out. I

offered to do fo, but reprefented to him, that befides

the great rumour it would make, there was no likeli-

hood of my being allowed to remain in private with the

King of England and himfelf, long enough for what we
had to do. The Duke of York then bethought him-

felf of fending for the Queen, as if it had been to take

her laff farewell, and afk pardon of the King, if fhehad

jever in any thing difobeyed him, who was on his part to

H 3 return
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return the fame ceremony to her. At laft the Duke of

/ ^ork refolved to fpeak to the King his brother in pre-

sence of the company, yet (o as no perfon might hear

what he faid to him ; becaufe this would remove all ful-

pieion, and it would be believed that he fpoke to him

only of affairs of {late, and of what he wiilied to be

done after his death. Thus, without any further pre-

caution, the Duke of York {looped down to the King

his brother's ear, after having ordered that no one (hould

approach. I was in the room, and more than 20 per-

fons at the door which was open. What the Duke of

York faid was not heard, but the King of England

faid from time to time very loud, Yes, with all my
heart. He fometimes made the Duke of York repeat

vVhat he faid, becaufe he did not eafily hear him.'

This lafted near a quarter of an hour. The Duke of

York again went out as if he had gone to the Queen,

and laid to me :
" The King has confented that I fhould

bring a prieft to him : but I dare not bring any of the

Dutchefs's, they are too well known ; fend and find one

quickly." I told him I would do it with all my heart,

but I believed too much time would be lofl: ; and that I

had ju{l: feen all the Queen's priefts in a clofet near the

chamber. He faid you are right : at the fame time he

perceived the Earl of Ca{llemethor, who with warmth

embraced the propofal made him, and undertook to

fpeak to the Queen ; he came back in an inflant and

faid : " Should I hazard my head, in this, I would do

it with pleafure ; but I do not know one of the Queen's

priefls v^^ho underftands or fpeaks Englifh." On this

we refolved to fend to the Venetian Refident for an

Englifh prieft, but as the time prefTed, the Earl of

Ca{llemethor went where the Queen's prie{l:s were, and

ibund amongft them one Hudel{lon a Scotchman who

faved the King of England after the battle of Worcef-

ter, and who by a£t of parliament had been excepted

from all the laws made again{l the Catholics, and againfl

the priefts ; they put a wig and gown on him to dif-

guife him : and the Earl of Caftlemethor conduced

. him
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him to the door of an apartment that joined by a foiali

flep to the King's chamber. The Duke of York, to

whom I had given notice that all was ready^ fent Chif-

fins to receive and bring in Mr. Hudehlon ; foon after

he faid aloud :
" The King wills that every body ihould

retire, except the Earls of Bath and F'everfham :" The
firfl was Lord of the bed-chamber, and the other was

in waiting. The phyficians went into a clofet, the

door of which was immediately fhut, and Chiffins

brought Mr. Hudlefton in. The Duke of York in

prefenting him, faid :
*' Sire, here is a man who faved

your life, and is now come to fave your foul." The
King anfwered, " He is welcome:" He afterwards

confeffed himfelf with great fentiments of devotion and

repentance. The Earl of Caftlemethor had taken care to

have Hudelfton inilru6ted by a Portuguefe Monk of the

bare-footed Carmelites in what he had to fay to theKing

on fuch an occafion ; for of himfelf he was no great doc«

tor ^ but the Duke of York told me he acquitted him-

felf very well in his fun<£lion, and that he made the

King formally promife to declare himfelf openly a Ca-

tholic, if he recovered his health. He then received

abfolution, the communion, and even the extreme

unfibion ; all this lafted about three .quarters of an hour.

In the antlchamber every one looked at another ; but

nobody faid any thing but by their eyes and in yvhjf-

pers : the prefence of Lord Bath and Lord Feverlhanijs,

who are proteflants, has fatisfied the bifhops a little ^

but the Queen's women and the other priefts faw fo

much going and coming, that I do not think the fecret

can be long kept.

After the King of England received the cotomunion,

he hegame a little better ; it is certain he fpoke

more intelligibly, and had more flrength ; we hoped

that God was v/llliijg to work a miracle by reftoring

him ; but the phyficians judged his illnefs was not abat-

ed, and that he could not outlive the night. He ne-

verthelefs appeared much more eafy, and fpoke with

more feeling and underflanding than he had done from

H 4 lo at
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I o at night to 8 in the morning. He often fpoke quite

aloud to the Duke of York in terms full of tendernefs

and friendfhip: he twice recommended to him the

Dutchefs of Portfmouth and the Duke of Richmond.

He recommended to him alfo all his other children. He

^, , , made no mention of the Duke of Monmouth, eood nor
He had fren rri,- ri •/
him a httle be- bad. He often exprefled his confidence m the mercy or

^""ji^^nT' God. Thebifhopof Bath and Wells, who was his
and the Duke

^

^ '
_

returned to Hoi- chaplain, read fome prayers, and fpoke to him of God.
^" '

The King fliewed by his head that he heard him.

The bifhop was not officious in faying any thing parti-

cular to him, or propofing that he (hould make a pro-

fefiion of his faith ; he was apprehenfive of a refufal,

but feared ftill more, as I believe, to irritate the Duke

of York.

The King of England was perfe8:ly fenfible the

whole night, and fpoke upon all things with great calm-

nefs. At 6 o'clock in the morning he afked what

hour it was, and faid: *' Open the curtains, that I may

once more fee day." He fuffered great pain, and at 7

o'clock they bled him in hopes it might leflen his pain.

At half an hour after 8 he began to fpeak with great

difHculty : at 10 his fenfes were quite gone ; and he died

at noon without any ftruggle or convulfion. The new-

king retired to his apartment, was unanimoufly acknow-

ledged, and then proclaimed.

I thought it my duty to give your Majefty an exaft

account of v/hat palled on this occafion ; and I efteem

myfelf happy that God granted me the favour to have

feme part in it. I am, b't.

Notwlthftanding that Charles the lid, during more

jhan two thirds of his reign, a6led againft the general

inclinations of his fubjeds, yet he died extremely la-

mented by them. It is not impoflible that the follow-

ing ftroke of his charader in the manufcript notes of

the Earl of Dartmouth upon bifliop Burnet's hiftory,

tn&Y account for this.

*' I was
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«' I was told by one that was very converfant with

him, that he had a conftant maxim, never to fall out

with any- body^ let the provocation be never fo great.

Which he faid he had found great benefit by all his life,

and the reafon he gave him for it was, that he did not

know how foon it might be necefiary to have them again

for his beft friends."

Perhaps a review of the whole of this Prince's con-

duQ:, as it appears from the papers above referred to,

may fhovv, that in Princes as well as in private perfonSj

-the common maxim is a true one, '* That honefty is aU

ways the beft policy."

121
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B O O K II.

THE firfl: converfation which King James had af-

ter his brother's death with Barillon, was a fure

prognoftic of .his future fate, Barillan relates it as fol-

ExtraSi d'une depeche de M. Barillon m Roy^ 1685,

Fevrier 19.

LE Roy d'Angleterre me fit hier au folr entrer dans

fon cabinet, et apres m'avoir parle de diverfes

chofes de dedans qui ne font pas de grande importance,

il me dit, vous allez peutetre etre furpris, mais j'efpere

que vous ferez de mon avis quand je vous aurai dit mes

raifons. J'ai refolu de convoquer inceffamment un par-

iement, et de I'afTembler au mois de Mai. Je pubUerai

en meme terns une declaration pour me maintenir dans

la jouiiTances des memes revenus qu'avoit le Roy mon
frere. Sans cette proclamation pour un parlement, je

hazarderois trop de m'emparer d'abord de ce qui s'eft

ctabli pendant la vie du feu Roy : c'eft un coup decifif

pour moi d'entrer en poflelTion et en jouiflance ; car

dans la faite, il me fera bien plus facile ou d'eloigner le

parlement, ou de me maintenir par des autres voyes qui

rne paroitroient bien plus convenables. Beaucoup de

gens diront que je me determine trop promptement a

convoquer un parlement ; mais fi j'attendois d'avantage,

j'en perdrois tout le merite : je connois les Anglois ; il

ne faut pas leur temoigner de crainte dans les com-

mencemens; les gens mal intentlonnes auroient forme

des cabales pour demander un parlement, et fe feroient

attire la faveur de la nation dont ils auroient abufe dans

la fuite ; je f^ai bien que je trouverai encore des difEeul-

tes a furmonter ; mais j'en viendrai about, ct me met-

trai

/
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tral en etat de reconnoitre les obligations infinies que j'ai

au Roi votre maitre.

Je connois en quels embarras le feu Roy mon frere

s'efl: jette quand il s'efl laiffe ebranler a I'egard de la

France ; j'empecherai bien qii'un parlement ne fe mele

ties affaires etrangeres ; et je le feparerai des que je ver-

rai qu'ils feront paroitre aucune mauvaife volonte.

Cell a vous expliquer au Roi votre maitre ce que je

vous dis, afin qu'il ne trouve pas a redire que j'aie pris

fi promptement une refolution fi importante, et fans le

confulter, comme je le dois et le veux faire en tout

;

mais j'aurois gate extremement mes affaires, fi j'avoisdif-

fere feulement de huit jours, car je ferois demeure prive

des revenus que je conferve ; et la moindre oppofition, de

la part de ceux qui auroient refufe de payer les droits, m'au-

roit engaged les lever par force au lieu que je pretendrai

avoir la loy pour moi prefentement ; et ii me fera fort aife

de reduire ceux qui voudront s'oppoferaceque je fais.

Le Roy d'Angleterre a ajoute a cela toutes fortes de

proteflations de reconnoifTanceet d'attachementpour vo-

tre Majeflcj il me dit que fans fon appui et fa prote6i:i-

on, il ne pouvoit rien entreprendre de ce qu'il avoit

dans I'efprit en faveur des Catholiques
; qu'il favoit af-

fez, qu'il ne feroit jamais en furete que la liberte de con-

fcience poureux ne fut entierement ecablieen Angleter-

re; que c'eft a cela a quoi il travaillera avec uneentiere

application des qu'il y verra de la poflibilite; quej'avois

vu avec quelle facilite il avoit ete reconnu et proclame

Roy ; que le refte arrivera de la merne i^ianiere en fe

conduifant avec fermete -et fa^elTe.-

Je dis a faMajefle Britannique que je ne prendrois pas

le parti de repondre fur le champ a ce qu'il me faifoit

I'honneur de me dire
;
que je ne pouvois jamais douter

"de la fincerite de fes fentimens a I'egard de votre Majefle;

et que je le croiois trop habile et trop fage pour rien fajre

qui put alterer une liaifon fondee fur tant d'experience

et de raifon ; que je rendrois compte a votre Majefle de

ce qu'il m'avoit dit ; et que quand j'y aurois penfe, je

lui dirois librement mes fentiments, qui ne devoient

etre
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etre d'aucun poids jufques a ce que je parlafle de la part

de votre Majefte ;
que je lui dirois cependant de mpi

meme, et fans y penfer d'avantage, que votre Majefte

eft en un tel etat qu'elle n'a rien a defirer pour I'augmen-

tation de fa puiflance et de fa grandeur ; qu'elle a donne

dcs bornes a fes conquetes dans le terns qu'elle auroit pu

facilement les augnnenter : que fon amitie pour le feu Roi

d'Angleterre et pour lui a qui j'avois I'honneur de par-

ler, I'avoit engage a foutenir leurs interefts et ceux de la

Royaute en ce pays cy ; queDieu avoit benit lesdefleins.

de votre Majefte par tout ; et que j'etois allure qu'elle

auroit une joie fenfible de fon elevation au gouvernement

de trois royaumes
;
que je ne doutois point que fa con-

duite ne flit toujours conforme a ce qu'il devoit a fa re-

putation, et a fes veritables interefts, qui feront de

conferver I'amirie de votre Majefte; et qu'il eft jufte

de fe rapporter de fes affaires pour le dedans a ce qu'il en

jugera lui nieme. Je n'ai pas cru, firp, 4evoir coni?

battre, fans y avoir penfe murement, une refolution

\ deja prife, et que mes raifons n'auroient pas fait chan-

^ I ger: jai m$me eflime qu'il etoit de la dignite dg votr^

Majefte que je ne parufle pas intimide d'une aflemb'ee

de parlement, pour les feuls interefts devotre Majefte,

quand le Roy d'Angleterre temoigne n'en rien apprehen*

der. Milord Rochefter m'eft venu trouver ce matin de

la part de fa Majefte Britannique, pour m' expliquer

plus au long les motifs de la convocation d'un parle-

pient ; il a ajoute a tout ce que le Roi d'Angleterre

•fn'avoit dit, que s'il n'avoit prevenu les requetes qu'ou

lui alloit faire, le garde des fceaux et le Marquis d'Ha-

lifax n'auroient pas manque de le prefier d'affembler un

parlement; qu'il avqit voulu les prevenir, et faire <;on-

poitre que ce qu'il fait vient de fon pur mouvement

;

que I'avantage prefent qu'il tire de cette declaration eft

de fe mettre en poffeffion du revenu qu'avoit le feu Roy
d'Angleterre, auiTi bien que de fa couronne ; qu'il au-

roit etetrop a charge a votre Majefte s'il avoit ete oblige

de lui demander des fecours aufti confiderables que ceux

4,ont il auroit eu befoin
j que ce qu'il fait ne I'exempte
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pas d'avoir recours a votre Majefle ; et qu'll efpere

qu'elle voudra bien dans les commencemens de fon reg-

ne I'aider a en foutenir les poids ;
que cette nouvelle

obligation, jointe a tant d'autres, I'engagera encore

d'avantage a ne fe pas departir du chemin, qu'il a cru

que le feu Roy fon frere devoit tenir a I'egard de votfe;

Majefte ;
que ce fera le moyen de le faire independent

du parlement, et de fe mettre en etat fe foutenir fans

parlement, fi on lui refufe la continuation des revenus

dont le feu Roi jouiffoit.

Milord Rochefter n'a obmis aucune des raifons qu'il

a cru propres a me convaincre, que votre Majefte

ri'hazarde rien en fecourant pr6fentement le Roi d'An-

gleterre d'une fomme confiderable
; que c'eft foutenir

ion ouvrage et le rnettre en etat de ne fe jamais demen-

tir; que pour lui, il n'a point change de fentimens, et

que fon opinion etoit que le Roi fon maitre ne fe peut

bien foutenir fans I'aide et le fecodrs de votre Majefte;

qbe ce feroit le laifler a la merci de fon peuple, et en

etat d'etre ruine, ft votre Majefte ne lui donnoit pas de

nouvelles marques de fon amitie dans une occafion ft

decifive ; et que de ce commencement dependoit tout

le bonheur de fon maitre.

Tranjlation.

Extraif of a difpatch from Mr. Barillon to Louis the

XlVth,—James's apology to Francefor calling a parlia-

ment. His averfon to parliaments. His arbitrary

views.—His zealfor Popery.—Gives a hint for money

from France,

February 19, 1685.

YEfterday evening the King of England took, me

into his clofet, and after having talked to me up-

on feveral home afi'airs of no great importance ; he faid,

" You may be perhaps furprifed, but I hope you will

be of my opinion when I have told you my reafons.

I have
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i have rcfolved to call a parliament immediately, and

to aflemble it in the month of May. I fhall publifh at

the fame time a declaration that 1 am to maintain myfclf

in the enjoyment of the fame revenues the King my
brother had. Without this proclamation for a parlia-

ment, I fhould hazard too much by taking poiTeffion

direfitly of the revenue which was eflablifhed during

the lifetime of my deceafed brother. It is a decifive

flroke for me to enter into poiTeffion and enjoyment.

For hereafter it will be much more eaiy for me either

to put off the aflembling of parliament, or to main-

tain myfelf by other means which may appear more con-

venient for me. Many people will fay that I determine

too haflily in calling a parliament; but if I waited

longer I fhould lofe the merit of it. I know the Eng-

lifh; you muft net fhew them any fear in the begin-

ning ; the malecontents would have formed cabals to

demand a Parliament, and thereby have gained the fa-

vour of the nation, which they would afterwards have

abufed. I know very well that I Ihall yet find difficul-

ties to furmount, but I fhall get the better of them,,

and put myfelf in a condition to fhow my great grati-

tude for the infinite obligations I am under to the King

your mailer."

" I know into what difficulties the deceafed king my
brother was thrown when he fufFered himfelf to waver

with regard to France : I will take good care to hinder

parliament from meddling in foreign affairs, and will-

put an end to the feffion as foon as I fee the members

fhow any ill will.

" It is your part to explain to the king your mafter

what I fay to you, that he may have no caufe to com-

plain of my having taken fo haftily, fo important a re-

folution, without confulting him as I ought to do, and

will do in every thing ; but I fhould have hurt my af-

fairs extremely if I had deferred it only eight days ; for

I ftiould have continued deprived of revenues which I

now preferve, and the leall oppofition on the part of

thofe who refufed to pay the duties, would have engaged

me
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me in levying them by force : inftead of which, I ftiall'

pretend now that I have the law on my fide, and it will

be very eafy for me to reduce thofe who would oppofe

what I do."

To this the king of England added all kinds of pro-

teftations of gratitude and attachment to your Majefty ;

he told me, that without your fupport and protection, he

could undertake nothing of what he defigned in favour

of the Catholicks ; that he knew well enough he {hould

never be in fafety, till a liberty of confcience was eftab-

liflied firmly in their favour in England : that it was to

this he was wholly to apply himfelf as foon as he faw

a poflibility ; that I had feen with what facility he had

been acknowledged and proclaimed king ; and that the

reft would come about in the fame manner, by his con-

ducing himfelf with firmnefs and wifdom.

I told his Britannic Majefty, I would riot take upon

me to make an anfwer upon the fpot to what he had

done me the honour to fay to me ; that I could never

doubt the fincerity of his fentiments with regard to

your Majefty, and believed him too wife and too able

to do any thing whicii might alter an union founded on

fo much experience and reafon ; that I would give your

Majefty an account of what he had faid, and when I

had thought upon it, would tell him my fentiments free-

ly, which ought to be of no weight till Ifpoke to him

on your Mafefty's part ; that I could, however, tell

him of myfelf, without thinking more of it, that

your Majefty is in fuch a fituation, as to have

nothing to defire for the augmentation of your pow-

er and grandeur ; that you had put limits to your

conquefts at a time, when you might eafily have aug-

mented them ; that your friendftiip for the deceafed king

of England, and for him to whom I had the honour to

fpeak, had engaged you to fupport their interefts and

thofe of monarchy in this country ; that God had

blefled your Majefty's defigns every where, and I was

aflured you would feel a fenfible joy at his elevation to

the government of three kingdoms J that I doubted not

but
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but his conduct would always be conformable to what

he owed to his reputation, and to his real interefts,

which were to preferve your Majefty's friendfhip ; and

that it was jufl he {hould a<£t with regard to the interior

affairs of his kingdom as he fhould judge proper him-

felf. I did not think myfelf, Sire, obliged to difpute

without mature deliberation, a refolution already taken,

and which my arguments would not have altered : I even

efteemed it for your Majefty's dignity, that I (hould

not appear intimidated by a meeting of parliament, on

account of your Majefty's interefts alone, when the

^ King of England fhewed fo little apprehenfion of his

own.

Lord Rochefter came to me this morninsf from his

Britannick Majefty, to explain more at large his mo-

tives for calling a parliament; he added, to what the

king of England had faid, that if he had not prevent-

ed the requefts which would have been made to him,

the Keeper of the Great Seal and the Marquis of Ha-

lifax would not have failed to prefs him to aftemble a

parliament ; that his intention was to prevent them,

and make them know that what he did was of his

own free motion ; that the prefent advantage he means

to draw from his declaration is, to put himfelf in pof-

feflion of the revenue which the late king had, as well

as of his crown ; that it would have been chargeable to

your Majefty, if he had been obliged to afk of you

fuch confiderable fupplies as thofe he would have had

occafion for ; that what he does, does not however ex-

empt him from having recourfe to your Majefty; and

he hoped, that in the beginning of his reign your Ma-
jefty would help him to fupport the weight of it ; and

that this frefh obligation, joined to many others, would

engage him ftill more not to depart from the road which

he ufed to think the deceafed king, his brother, fhould

have kept with regard to your Majefty : that this will

be the means to make him independent of parlia-

ment, and put him in a condition of fupporting himfelf

without parliament, if they (hould refufe him the con-

tinuation
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tinuacloa of the revenues which the deceafed kihs^

enjoyed.

Lord Rocheftcr omitted none of the arguments

which he thought would convince me, that your

Majefty hazarded nothing in fupporting the King of

England at preient with a confiderable fum of money
j

that it is fupporting the work of this Prince, and put-

ting it out of his power ever to fwerve from it ; that

as for himfelf, he had not changed his fentimentSj

and his opinion was, that the King, his Mafter,

could not fupport himfelf without your Majefty's

aid and • fupplies ; that it would .
leave him to the

' mercy of his people, and in a condition of being ruin-

ed, if your Majefty did not give him new marks of -

your friendfhip in fo decifive a conj unQ:ure ; and that from

this beginning depended all his matter's good fortune."

Such were the views of James. Louis, on his part

again, prepared to make the fame ufe of that Prince

which he had made of his brother, and by the fame

means. For without waiting for James's hints for moneys

mentioned in this letter of the ipthof February, he had,

as foon as he heard of the death of Charles, ordered

money to be remitted to Barillon, for the fervice of

king James. What efFecl that produced in the court of

England v/ill be feen in the following difpatch.

Extrait d'um depeche de M. Barillon au Roy, 1685,

Fevrier, 26.

^^ YE recus avant hier la depeche de votre Majefte du Inthel?«i««,

^ 20 de ce mois, par le retour du courrier que

j'avois depeche; j'allai a I'inftant trouver le Roi d'An-

gleterre ; je lui donnai la lettre de la main de votre

Majefte, qu'il eut la bonte de me faire lire ; il me pa-

rut recevoir avec une entiere fenfibilite les te-

moignages de I'amitie de votre Majefte ; je crug

n'en devoirpas fairea deux fois, etne pas difFercr a I'in-

Part L I former
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former du fo'm que votre Majefte avo'it eu, d'affembleren

fi peu de terns des lettres de change pour la fomme de

cinq cent mille livres, et de me les envoyer a fin que

j'en puifle faire I'ufage qui conviendroit a fon fervice. Ce

Prince fut extremeaient furpris, et me dit, les larmes

aux yeux, " II n'appartient qu'aii Roi votre maitre

d'agir d'une maniere fi noble et fi pleine de bonte pour

moi; je vous avoue, que je fuis plus fenfible ace qu'il

fait en cela, qu' a tout ce qui pent arriver dans la fuite

de ma vie ; car je vois clairement le fonds de fon cosur,

et combien il a envie que mes affaires profperent ; il a

ete au devant de ce que je pouvois defirer, et a prevenu

mes befcais ; je ne faurois jamais reconnoitre affez un

tel procede ; temoignez lui rria reconnoiffance, et foiez

garanc de I'atcachement que j'aurai tout ma vie pour

lui."

Je nefaurois, Sirer exprime, quelle joie eutce Prince

de voir une fi prompte et fi fo'ide marque de I'amitie de

•votre Majefte, et la promptitude avec laquelie votre

Majefte avoit envoye une fomme aui3i confiderable.

Je lui dis, que pour ne rien derober a cq qu'il devoit a

votre Majefte, je lui avouerois franchement, que dans

le trouble ou je me trcuvois au moment de la mort du

feu Roi d'Angleterre, j'avois fonge qu' a depecher un

courrier pour en informer votre Majefte, et que je ne

lui avcis pas reprefenie combien 11 importolt de lui en-

voyer un prorri[ t fecours
; que fi en cela j'avois fait un

manquement, 11 etoit bien repare par ce que votre Ma-
jefte a fait. Le Roy d'Angleterre m'interrompit, et dit,

qu'il ne pouvoit affez admirer la prevoyance de votre

Majefte, et le foin de lui donner ft promptement une

marque fi efientielle de fon amitie ; que votre Majefte

n'y feroit point trompee ; et qu'il fe fouviendroit de

ce qu'elle faifoit pour lui aftermir la couronne fur

fa tete.

Des que je fus forti, il s'enferma avec milord Ro-
chefter, milord Sonderland, et milord Godolphin, et

leu'r conta ce que j*e lui avois dit de la part de votre

Majefte, en des termes qui ajoutenJ: encore a ceuxdont

il
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^1 s'etoit fervi avec moi. lis vinrent I'un apres I'autre

me dire a I'oreilie que j'avois donne la vie au Roi leur

maitre, et que quoi qu'il ie tint allure de I'amitie da

votre Majefte, cette derniere preuve;, donnee fi a pro-

pos, I'obiigeoit au dela de tout ce qu'on pouvoit croire.

Je m'attendois, bien, quece que votre Majefte a fait,

produiroit un bon ejfet, mais je ne croiois pas en rece-

voir tant de temoignages de reconnoifiance, et je vols

par la, que peutetre avoit on voulu infpirer au Roi

d'Angleterre quelque crainte que votre Majefte ne feroit

pas de grands efforts pour le foutenir. Je dis pourtant

cela de moi meme, car j'ai vu dans tous les difccurs de

fa Majeft^ Britannique une grande confiance en I'amitie

de votre Majelle.

Je dois lui rendre compte de ce qui s'etoit paffe la

veille
;

j'eus une conference avec les trois miniftres.

Milord Rocheiier, eomme prefidentdu confeil, m'expli-

qua en peu de mots ce qu'ils avoient charge du Roy leur

maitre de me dire, qui fe terminoit a reprefenter a votre •

Majefte le befoin de fes affaires^ et combien il lui impor-

toit d'etre fecouru dans le commencement de fon

regne.

-Milord Rochcfter entra enfuite dans la difcuffion de

traite fait avecle feuRoy d'Angleterre ; nous convinmes

detout, meme de ce qui reftoit pour leparfaitpayement

des trois annees de fubfide echiies. Milord Rochefter"

dit qu'il y avoit eu toujoursentre lui et moi un differend

fur le compte, en ce qu'il s'etoit attendu, et avoit crUj

que votre Majefte donneroit deux millions par an, pen-

dant trois ans; qu'il etoit vrai que j*avois dit de mon cote,

que je n'avois jamais en pouvoir de promettre que quin-

ze cent mille livres pour chacune des deux dernifirs an-

nees ; que cette difficulte n'avoit pas ete terminee ; et

que I'on n'avoit pas meme parle de. la quatrieme annee

qui eft prefqu' echiie, parcequ'on ne prevoyoit pas que

votre Majefte eut voulu difcontinuer un fubfide au feu

Roy d'Angleterre, dont, la conduit en tout etoit ft

agreable a votre Majefte, et s'etoit ft pea dementie en

toutes occafidns. Je repondis a cela, que je ne pren-

I 2 drois
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drois pas le parti de rien contefter fur des matieres dc

fait, a moins qu'elles ne fuflent entierement conftantes;

que je n'avois pu exceder mes pouvoirs, et que je ne

^
I'avois pas fait, ainfi qu'il n'y avoit qu' a fe teniraceque

dont nous etions convenus ; et que je ne laifferois pas de

reprefenter a votre Majefte tout ce qui s'etcit dit par

eux, afin qu'eile vit ce qu'Ue jugeroit convenable a fon

fervice, et au" bien des affaires du Roy d'Angletterre.

Milord Rochefter finit en difant, nous n'avons jamais

eu de conteftation, Monfieur I'Ambaffadeur et moi ;

car comrne ce que le Roy fon maitre a fourni, etoit une

gratification fans conditions, je n'etois pas en droit de

difputer fur le plus ou le moins
; je crois pourtant, que

ce que nous avons fait enfemble a ete pour le fervice des

deux Roys, et que I'un et I'autre ne s'en font pas mal

trouves : 11 ajouta que fon fentiment etoit de traiter en-

core de la meme maniere, et d'etablir une confiance et

une liaifon pareille a celle qui a deja fi bien reuffi. Je

convins de ce qu'il avoit avance
; j'y ajoutai que quoique

. le feu Roi d'Angleterre ne fe fut pas oblige formellement

a renoncer a fon traite avec. I'Efpagne, il avoit nean-

moins tenu fur cela la conduitequ'on en devoit attendre ;

que le Roy d'a prefent etoit encore plus libre ; et qu'il

n'etoit en aucune fajon du mondjC oblige a ce traite, de

I'executicn du quel le Roy fon frere avoit juge etre fuf-

fifamment difpenfe. Les trois miniilres convinrent de

ce que je dlfois, et me dirent, que le Roy leur maitre

fe tencic entierement degage de I' obligation, ou etoit

. entre le feu Roy, quelque legere qu'eile fut.

Je promis d'ecrire a votre Majefte efficacement pour

favorifer la demande, que devoit faire milord Churchil

a votre Majefte, d'un fecours prefent et confiderable.

Nous eumes hier une autre conference par ordre de fa

Majefte Britannique, mais il ne fut plusqueftion de rien

de ce qui avoit ete traice dans la precedentc. Les mi-

flres s'efForcerent, I'un aores I'autre, a me faire enten-

dre, qu'ils ne croioient plus devoir ni capituler ni difcu-

ter les interefts du Roy leur maitre avec moi
; que votre

Majeile tes avoit mis en etat de ne rien dire ; et qu'un pro-

cede
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cedefi franc et Ti genereuxdefa part avoit oblige le Roy
leur maitre a leur donner ordre de me temoigner fa re-

connoiflance, et de me prier la reprefenter a votre Ma-
jefte telle qu'il la reffent ;

que milord Churcheil n'avoit

autre charge que de remercier votre Majede, et que

pour le furplus, on fe remettoit a ce queje connolfibis

de I'etat des affaires pour porter votre Majefte a faire ce

qu'il lui plalroit, jugeant que I'on ne devoit rien de-

mander a un Prince qui a prevenu ce qu'on pouvoit at-

tendre de lu

Le Roy d'Angleterre me parla hier plufieurs fois, et

me dit, qu'il eft penetre de reconnoi fiance, et qu'il fe croit

'en etat de ne rien craindre, etant aflure comme il I'efl: de

amitie de votre Majefte. Je me fuit pent etre trop etendu

fur tout cela, mais il eft, ce me femble a propos, que votre

Majefteconnoifle combicn fa Majefte Britannique et fes

miniftres on ete fenfibles a ce que votre Majefte a fait.

Je n'ai point encore donne d'argent, il faut quelques

jours pour I'echeance des lettres de change, dont on ne

veut pas meme que je prefle trop le payement, pour ne

pas faire foup^onner a la bourfe ce qui fe paffe ; ainfi je

recevrai encore des ordres de votre Majefte, avant que /

je fois en etat de faire aucun payement confiderable.

II ne me paroit pas meme qu'on ait aucune inquietude

icy de toucher de I'argent ; on fe fie tellement a votre

Majefte, que I'on croit I'argent aufll bien chez moi que

s'il etoit a Withal. Je fuis peutetre trompe, mais je ne

penfe pas que votre Majefte puifie rien faire qui lui

foit de plus grande utilite pour I'avenir, que d'avoir

prevenu ce que I'on pouvoit defirer en une occafion ft

importante.

Sa Majefte Britannique me dit encore hier au foir,

*' Je ne regarde pas I'etat ou je fuis, mais.l'ei'at ou je

pouvois etre. Tout eft paifible en Angleterre et en

Ecoffe; mais le Roy votre maitre m'a fecouru dans un

terns qu'il ne pouvoit favoir s'il y auroit une fedition a

Londres, et fi- je ne'n ferois pas chafle."

I '2 Tran-
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^ranjlatlon.

Extradi of a difpatch from Mcnfieur Barillon to Louis,

the XlVth.—L. idsfends "James i^OQ,ooo Uvres.—fames

receives thtm with tears in his eyes.—The joy of Sunder-

land, Rochefier, and Godolphin. •— Churchill fent to

France to afk inore money,

February 26, 1685.
i( T Received the day before yefterday your Majefly's

J- difpatch of the 20th of this month by the return

of the courier I fent. I went that inftant to wait on

the king of England. I gave him the letter of your

Majefty's hsnd, which he was fo good as to make me
read : he feemed to receive your Adajefly's teftimonies

of friendfhip with the si;reateil fenfibility. I i-hought I

could net delay informing him of your Majefly's care

in getting info Ihort a time, bills of exchange for the

fum of five hundred thoufand livres, and fending them

to me, in order to my making fuch ufe of them as

ihould be mofl conducive to his fervice. This prince

was extremely furprized, and faid with tears m his eyes,

*' It is ihe part of the king your mafler alone, to a6l in

a manner fo noble, and fo full of goodnefs to me. I

ov/n to you that I feel more fenfibly what he has done

in this, than any thing that may happen to me in the

courfe of my life : for I plainly fee the bottom of his

heart, and how deflrous he is that my affairs may prof-

per. He has even outrun what I could poflibly wifh,

and has prevented my wants. I can never enough ac-

knowledge fuch a proceeding. Inform him of my gra-

titude, and be my pledge for the attachment I fhall for

ever have to him."
*' I cannot. Sire, exprefs what joy this prince had to

fee fo fpecdy, and fo folid a proof of your Majefly's

friendfhip, and the readinefs with which you had fent fo

confiderable a fum. I told him not to detratl from

what
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what he owed to your Majefl)^, I wou'd frankly own

to him, that in the trouble I was in at the tioie of the
,

deceafed king of England's death, I had thought of

nothing further than difpatching a courier to inform

your JViajelly of it; and that I had not reprefented how

much it imported to fend him a fpeedy fupply ; and if

in this I had been guilty of a negleci, it was well re-

paired by what your Majefty had done. The king of

England interrupted me, and faid, he could not fuffici-

ently admire your Majefty's forefight and care in giving

him fo fpeedily fuch an effential mark of your friend-

fhip ; that your Majefly fhould not be deceived, and

.that he would remember what you had done to fix the

crown upon his head.

As foon as I was gone, he fhut himfelf up with the

Lords Rochefter, Sunderland and Godolphin, and in-

formed them of what I had told him on the part of

your Majefty in terms which added ftill to thofe which

he had ufed to me : they came to me one after the

other to whifper in my ear, that I had given life to the

king their mafter ; and that though he had aflured him-

felf of your Majefty's friendfhip, this laft proof of it

given fo apropos, obliged him beyond all that could be

believed.

I expe£led that what your Majefly has, done vyould

produce a good effeft, but could not believe I fhould re-

ceive fo many teftimonies of gratitude ; and I fee by

it that people were willing to have created a fear in the
,

king of England that your Majefty would not make any

great efforts to fupport him : I fay this, howeve.'-, of

myfelf ; for I have feen, from all the difcourfes of his

Britannick Majefty, a great confidence in your Maje-

fty's friendft^ip.

I muft give your Majefty an account of what paffed

in the evening; : I had a conference with the three mi-

nifters : Lord Rochefter, as prefident of the council,

explained to me in few words what they had in charge

from the king their mafter to fay to me, which ended

in reprcfenting the neceffity of his affairs, ,and hov^r

1

4

much
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much it imported him to receive fupplies in the begi ti-

lling of his reign.

Lord Rochefter then entered into the dlfcuflion of the

treaty made with the deceafed king of England. We
agreed on every thing, even as to what remained for

the complete payment of the three laft years fubfidyo

Lord Rochefter faid, there had always been a differ-

ence between him and me in accounting. Becaufe he

always expected and believed that your Majefliy would

give two millions a year during three years ; that it

was true I had always faid en my lide that I had never

had a power to promife moje than fifteen hundred thou-

fand livres for each of the two years ; that this diffi-

culty had not been ended ; and that they had not even

fpoken of the fourth year which was now almoft elap-

fed, becaufe they did not forefee that your Majeffy

would have difcontinued the deceafed king of England's

fubfidy, whofe conduft upon the whole was fo agreea-

ble to yourMajeftv, andhad been fo uniform on all occafi-

ons. To this I anfwered, that I could not take upon

me to difpute any thiflg of matters of fa£t, unlefs they

were quite plain ; that I could not exceed ray powers^

and had not done it, fo that we could not keep to what

was agreed on; and that I ftiould not fail to reprefent

tb your Majefty all that they had faid, to the end you

might judge what was convenient for your fervice, and

the advantage of the King of England's affairs.

Lord Rochefter finifhed by faying, The arnbaffador

and I never had a conteft ; for as what the king his ma-

fter gave was a gratification without conditions, I had

no right to difpute upon the mors or lefs ; I believe how-

ever that what we did together has been for the fervice

ef the two kings, and that neither the one nor the other

has been the worfe for it. He added, it v/as his opini-

on ftill to treat in the fame manner, and to eftabliih a

conFidente and union fimilar to that which had already

furceeded fo v^ell. I agreed in what he advanced : and

added, that though the deceafed king of England was

|it)t. formally obliged to renounce his treaty with Spain,

he
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he had neverthelefs preferved that condu£t with regard

to it which could have been expefled ; that the prefent

King was dill more free from the treaty with Spain, and

not in any iliape obHged to a treaty, from the execution

of which even the king his brother thought hinifelf

fufficiently difpenfed.' The three minifters agreed to

what I faid, and told me that the king their mafter

held himfelf entirely difengaged from the obligation,

however light it was, which the deceafed king had en-

tered into.

I promifed to write effefitually to your Majefty to fa-

vour the demand Lord Churchill is to make of a prefent

• and confiderable fupply. We had yefterday another

conference by his Britannick Majefty's orders, but there

was nothing more faid on what was treated of in the

preceding one ; the minifters ftrove one after another to

make me underftand that they did not think it their du-

ty to capitulate, or difcufs the interefts of the king their

mafler with me ; that your Majefty had put it out of

their power to fay any thing ; and that a proceeding fo

frank and fo generous on your part had obliged the king

their mafter to give them orders to affure me of his gra-

titude, and to beg me to reprefent it to your Majefty

fuch as he feels it ; that Lord Churchill had no other

charge than to thank your Majefty ; and for any thing

further, they appealed to what I knew of the ftate of

aff^airs to induce your Majefty to do what you fliall

pleafe, judging that they ought not to a{k any thing

from a prince who had prevented what they might have

expefted from him.

The king of England fpoke to me feveral times yef-

terday, and faid, that he is penetrated with gratitude,

and that he believes he has nothing to fear, being aflur-

ed as he is of your Majefty's friendftiip, I have per-

haps too much enlarged upon all this,, but it appeared

neceftliry that your Majefty fhould knov^ how much

his Britannick Majefty and his minifters have been fen-

fibleof what you have done. I have not yet given any

money.

137
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money. It will be fome days before the bills of ex-

change become due, the payment of which they would

not have me prefs too much, left a fufpicion fhould

^rife upon Change of what is paffing; fo that I may

ftill receive your Majefty's orders again before I can

make any confiderable payment ; it does not even ap-

pear that they have any uneafmefs here about the mo-

ney. They confide fo much in your Majefty that they

believe the mpney as fafe with me as at Whitehall ; I

may be deceived, but I do not think your Majefty could

have done any thing of greater ufe to you for the fu-

ture, than having prevented what they might have de-

fired on fo important an occafion.

His Britannick Majefty faid again to me yefterday in

the evening, I don't regard the ftate in which I am at

prefent, but the ftate in which I may be. All is peace-

able in England and Scotland ; but the king your ma-

fter helped me at a time when it could not be known if

there might not be a fedition in London, and whether

I fhould not be driven out of it."

Upon the death of king Charles, the prince of Orange

endeavoured to bring about a reconciliation between king

James and himfelf, and for this purpofe fent over

Monfieur Overkerque from Holland, and wrcte him-

felf to the king's minifter the lord high treafurer Ro-

chefter to intreat his good offices. James received his

advances with the fame infincerity with which he fuf-

pecled.they were made.

Barillon writes on the 26th of February 1684-5, that

it having been faid the prince of Orange was to wait

upon the king to vindicate himfelf, the king told Ba-

rillon that he would receive the vifit, if the prince afk-

ed leave to make it : Barillon adds ; " H y entre un

peu de plaifir, que fa Majefte Britannique prendra de

voir ce prince reduit a fe foumettre." ' *' There enters

into the matter a little pleafure, which his Britannick

Majefty
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Majefty will take to fee the prince reduced to fub-

miflion."

On the firft of March 1684-5, Barillon writes that

James, on making an apology to him for having writ-

ten to the prince of Orange upon the death of king

Charles, ufed thefe words :
" Qii'il lui avoit ecrit deux

lignes de fa main, pour lui donner fimplement part de

la nouvelle, fans y ajouter aucune autre temoignage ny

d' amitie ny de bienveillance." *' That he had written

him two lines with his hand, merely to inform him of

the news, without adding any other teflimony either of

friend{hip or good will." The letter of notification is

inking WiUiam's box, and confirms Barillon's relation.

It is in the following words,

"James the lid, to the Prince of Orange. Notifies the

death of King Charles. •

Whitehall, February 6, 1685.

Have only time to tell you, that it has pleafed

God Almighty, to take out of this world, the

king my brother. You will from others have an ac-

count of what diflemper he died of, and that all the

nfual ceremonies were performed this day in proclaim-

ing me king in the city, and other parts. I muft end,

which I do, with afluring you, you fhall find me as kind

to you as you cari expefit."

On the 8th of March 1685, Barillon, writes to his in the Z?^p«r.

court, that James told him he was obliged to preferve

appearances with the prince of Orange, in order to pre-

vent the popular party from finding a head, and to make

them believe the prince and he were united ; but that

the king added, he knew the prince too well to be de-

ceived by him.

The following difpatch gives a particular account of

what pafled between king James, and Monfieur Over-

kirk when the prince fen t him to England

Extrait
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Extrait d''une depeche de M. Barillon au Roy.

Mars I, 1685.

" T' Arrive de Whitehall : le Roy d' Angleterre m'a

%| mene ce foir dans fon cabinet, et m'a dit que le

Sieu Overkerque lui avoit fait demander une audience

particullere un peu avant fon fouper; que I' aiant ad-

mis, il lui avoit dit, M. le Prince d' Orange non feule-

ment fe repentoit de fa conduite aupres du feu Roy d'

Angleterre, mais qu'il reconnoifToit de bonne foi les

fautes qu'il avoit commifesenvers fa Majefte Britannique

a prefent regnante; qu'il fera tout ce que fera en fon

pouvoir pour les reparer, et pour meriter fes bonnes

graces par une foumifTron entiere a fes volontes, et un

attacheraent fmcere a. fes interefls ; et qu'il fuivroit

ponfituellement ce qui lui feroit prefcrit. Le Roy d'

Angleterre m'a dit que fa reponfe avoit ete, qu'il ver-

roit toujours avec plaifir M. le Prince d' Orange dans

fon devoir, et temoigner un veritable repentir du paffe,

mais qu'il ne pouvoit admettre fes foumiffions, ni croire

les proteftations qu'on lui feroit de fa part fincere, fi fa

foumifllon, n' etoit entiere et fans exception
;
que le

feu Roy d' Angleterre et lui avoient etabli une liaifon

avec votre Majeue a laquelle M. le Prince d' Orange

avoit toujours ete oppofe, et que s'il vouloit changer

de ferrfimens a 1' egard du dedans de I' Angleterre, il

falloit le faire aulTi a I' egard de votre Majefle, et tenir

une conduite differente de celle qu'il a tenue depuis

longtems a fon egard; que ce premier pas etoit d' une

abfolue neceflite, afin qu'il put ajouter quelque foi a ce

qui lui feroh: dit de la part de M. le Prince d'

Orange." '

Tranftatlon.
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"Travjlatlon.

ExtraSi of a difpatch from Mr. Barlllon io Louis the

XlVth.— James refufes io receive the fuhnifjions of

the Prince of Orange^ unlefs he Jhall conne£i himfelf

with France.

March i, 1685.

Am juil come from Whitehall : the kuig of Eng-

land took me this evening into his clofet, and told

'me that Mr. Overkerque had afked a private audience

of him a little before fupper ; that having admitted

him, he faid, that the Prince of Orange not only re-

pented of his conduct to the deceafed King of England,

but fincerely acknowledged the faults he had commit-

ted towards his Britannick Majefty now reigning; that

he would do all in his pov/er to make reparation, and

to merit his good graces by an entire fubmiffion to his

will, and a fincere attachment to his interefls ; and

would follows punSually what ihould be prefcribed to

him. The King of England told me his anfwer was,

that it would always give him pleafure to fee the Prince

of Orange in his duty, and fbew a true repentance of

what was pafled ; but he could not admit his fubmifll-

ons, nor believe the proteftations made on his part to

be fincere, if his fubmiffion was not complete, and

without exception; that the deceafed King of England

and himfelf had maintained an union with your Majefty,

v/hich the Prince of Orange had always oppofed ; and

if he inclined to change his fentiments with reg^ard to

the home affairs of England, he mufl alfo do it with re-

gard to your Majeily, and obferve a different condu6t

from that which he had held for a long time pafl with

regard to you ; that this firfl flep was abfolutely necef-

fary in order -to his being able to give any credit to

what might be faid on the Prince of Orange's part."

Barillon
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Inthc Depcu Barillon writes to his court on the 5th and t9th ot

March, 1685, ^^^^ James had defired of Overkirk

that the Prince ihould remove the Duke of Monmouth
from Holland, and his adherents from the Britifh regi-

ments in the Dutch fervice, and had renewed his ap-

plication for the Prince's attaching himfelf to France;

that the Prince had confented to the two firft articles,

but had avoided giving an anfwer upon the laft. Part

ot this relation is alfo confirmed by the foUov/ing let-

ters from the King and Queen t© the Prince, in King

William's box.

King 'Jaines to the Prince of Orange.—h phdfed with

the concejjions which the Prince has made.

Whitehall, March 6, 1685.
'' ' S "^ HIS day, juft before dinner, as I came from

1 one of the regiments of guards in Hyde Park,

I received yours the nth, with which, and what M.
Overkerk faid to me fince, I am fully fatisfied, and

fhall rely upon the affurance you gave me in your let-

ter, and what he faid to me from you, which has had

all the efte6t v/ith me you can defire. It is now very

late, and 1 have had fo much bufmefs all this day, till

now, that I have not time to fay all I intended ; and as

10 the propofing fome officers to you, in the place of

thofe you have turned out, by the next I {hall recom-

mend fome to you, and fhall foon difpatch Skelton into

Holland to you, in the room of Mr. Chudleigh ; and

you may be fure, that fo long as you keep thofe mea-

fures with me which you profefs, of which I make no

doubt, you fhall find me as kind to you as you can

defire."
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King James to the Prince of Orange. To the fame

purpofe.

Whitehall, March i6, 1685.

" "T Would not let this bearer, Monf. Overkerke, re-

\ turn back to you, without writing to you by him,

and afluring you, at the fame time, that it Ihall not be

my fault if we do not continue upon very good terms.

He can give you fo true an account of all things here, I

having informed him the bed I can of affairs here, fo

that I need fay no more now, but to aflure you, you

fhall ever find me as kind as you can defire."

King "James to the Prince of Orange.—'-To thefame

purpofe.

Whitehall, March 17, 1685.

" *¥T|[ T"^^"^ ^°^ ^^^^ written to me lately, and

Y y the affurances you have given by Monf. Over-

kirk, have fo fully fatisfied me, that I have ordered,

this bearer Mr. Skelton, (whom I fend to fucceed Mr.

Chudleigh) to aflure it you from me, and hope, for

the time to come, the fame confidence will be eftab-

lilhed between us, as the near relation and the good of

cur family requires. What elfe I have to fay, I refer

to him, to whom you may give entire belief, and have

charged him alfo to let you know what meafures I in-

tend to take as to affairs abroad, that there may be no

miftakes, and be affured I fhall always be as kind to you

as you can defire."

H3

King
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King fames's ^een to the Prince of Orange. To the

fame piirpofe.

Whitehall, March 1 6, 1685.

"A I
AHE line you fent me by Mr. Overke, and the

1 compliments he made me from you were fo

obliging, that I know not how to thank you half enough

for it, but I hope you believe that all the marks you

give me of your friendfhip are very agreeable to me, and

fo muft defire the continuance of it, which I am fure

I (hall always deferve from you ; for nothing can ever

alter me from being, with all fincerity, and without

compliments, truly yours.

M.R.

Pray follow my example, and write to me without

any ceremony, for it is not to be minded between fuch

friends as we are."

In King William's box there are the two following

anfwers from Lord Roehefter to the letters which the

Prince of Orange had written him concerning his de-

fire to be reconciled to the King. The firft is without

date, but mufl have been written before the other, be-

caufe he receives the Prince's advances with a diftance,

as to particulars, which, perhaps, was decent in the

prime minifter of another Prince. The other enfor-

ces the King's defire of having Monmouth removed from

Holland.

Lord Roehefter to the Prince of Orange.

('EST avec bien de la joye que je viens de rece-

voir de la part de votre Altefie, des marques de

fon refouvenir, et c'eft avec toute le founliflion imagina-

ble
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ble que je luy rends tres humbles graces de I'honneur

qu'elle me fait de m'honorer de fes commandemens, et

de toute la bonte qu*elle temoigne y avoir pour moy,

Je puis aflurer votre Altefie, qu'elle ne fe trompera

point, en me faifant I'honneur de croire, que je ne

manqueray point a mon devoir en tout ce qui fera de fon

fervice ; tous mes fouhaits ne tendants a rien plus dans

ce monde, que de voir votre Altefle auffl bien dans I'ef-

prit du Roy qu'il convient a une perfcnne fi etroitement

unie a fa Majefld par naiflance et par alliance ; a quoi

j'efpere voir de fi grands acheminements depuis peu, que

je ne puis douter d'un bon et heureux fucces. Et je

crois ne devoir pas celer a votre Altefle qu'elle a en fes

mains propres, toute ce qu'elle demande ; fie vous

trompes en vous faifant accroire que vous pouvez avoir

befoin de mes fervices, ou que mes pauvres foins puif-

fent etre utiles pour un ouvrage de fi grand importance.

Permettez, moi de vous dire que votre Altefle ne doit

pas avoir befoin, et par confequent ne veut avoir, d'en-

tremetteur aupres du Roy, et que la forte inclination

que votre Altefle temoigne pour faire ce que le Roy at-

tend de vous, et la bonte que fa Majefte a toujours eu

a votre egard, ne peuvent manquer de vous combler de

joye et de contentement ; dans laquelle perfonne au mon-

de n'aura plus de part, que celui qui avec route forte

de foumillion demande I'honneur de vos bonnes graces,

et qui fera toute fa vie un de vos plus obeiflans et plus

zeles ferviteurs.

ROCHESTER."

Part I. K
,

TranJJation.
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Tranjlation,

Earl of Rochejler to the Prince of Orange^ written foon

after the death of Charles.- In anfwer to one afk-

ing his good offces with King James. General of-

furances of zealfor hisfervice.

"T is with much joy that I have received marks of

your Highnefs's remembrance, and it is with all

the fubmiffion imaginable that I give you moft humble

thanks for the honour v/hich you have done me of ho-

nouring me with your commands, and for all the good-

nefs which you fhew me in your letter. I can aflure

your Highnefs, that you will not deceive yourfelf in

doing me the honour to believe, that I will never fail

in my duty in every thing that will be for your fervice ;

all my wifhes tending to nothing more in this world,

than to fee your Highnefs as well in the favour of the

King, as is proper for a perfon fo ftridly united to his

Majefty by birth and by alliance, to which, I hope, I

fee fuch great approaches, within this little time, that

I cannot doubt of a good and happy fuccefs. And I

think I ought not to conceal from your Highnefs, that

you have in your own hands every thing you can afk.

Be not deceived in believing that you can have need of

my fervices, or that my poor cares can be ufeful in a

work of fo great importance. Permit me to fay, that

your Highnefs ought not to have need of, and confe-

quently cannot wifli to have a mediator between you

and the King, and that the ftrong inclination which your

Highnefs fhews to do what the King experts of you,

and the goodnefs which his Majefty has always had with

regard to you, cannot fail to fill you with joy and con-

tentment : in which nobody in the world will have a

greater Ihare, than he, who with all fort of fubmiffion,

a(ks the honour of your good graces, and who will

be
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be all his life one of your moft obedient and zea-

lous fervants.

ROCHESTER."

Lord Roche/ier to the Prince of Orange. Advij'es him

to remove the Duke of Monmouthfrom Holland.

*' IT GIVE your Kighnefs moil; humble thanks for

J the favourable expreffions you are pleafed to ufe

towards me, in two letters of the loth and 13th in-

ftant, that your Highnefs had lately honoured me with,

and fince you are pleafed to encourage me in the free-

dom with which I fpoke to Monf. d'Overkirke and writ

to your Highnefs, I think it agreeable to your mind,

as well as to your fervice that I fhould continue it ; and

therefore I beg leave to fay this to you, as a thing that

I cannot but think the King would take well of you,

though I have not his orders to fay fo much ; and it is

in relation to the Duke of Monmouth, who is faid to

be always very near the Hague, if not in it : upon

which I would offer you this in Ihort, that as it cannot

be for your Highnefs's fervice that it fliould be imagin-

ed he is there with your privity, fo it may be prefum-

ed, that cpnfidering the authority your Highnefs hath,

and the good intelligence you cannot be fuppofed to

v/ant, that he can be there, and your Highnefs not

know it. I hope your Highnefs will not be offended

with me for ftating the matter in this manner,

which I may do the better, becaufc I do not fufpeQ: your

Highnefs is privy to his being there ; but then, mc-

thinks, your Highnefs might let every body fee, that if

you knew he were fo near you, it would be very difa-

greeable to you ; the confequence of which would be,

that he could not ftay long there. I do not believe the

King hath the intention of driving him from country to

country, and to make all places uneafy to him ; butj,

on the other hand, it is not at all neceffary, nor in truth

decent, confidering the circumflanceshe hath put him-

K 2 felf
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felf in, that he fhould be hovering juft over againft

England, and as it were always in a readinefs to tranfporfe

hirnrelf. Your Highnefs may be pleafed to make the

beft ufe you think fit of this humble advice that I pre-

fume to offer you ; it is only for yourfclf I mention it,

and I am rather induced to it by your own commands

to me, to advertife your Highnefs of any thing that I

think you might do that would be agreeable to the King,

and by an expreff.on in your own letter to me, that you

do not love to do things by halves ; and fo I leave it to

your Highnefs's judgment with all the fubmiffion tha^:

1 owe. \

Whitehall, April the 14th, 1685."

Thefe letters from James and Lord Rochefter to th^

Prince of Orange, were foon followed by the King's

recalling the Prince's favourite Mr. Sidney (afterwards
'

Earl of Romney) from Holland, where he commanded

the Britilh troops in the Dutch fervice, and had been

envoy from England ; and by the appointment of Mr,

Skeiton to be envoy there. It appears from Barillon's

letter to his court 29th March 1685, that Skeiton had

orders from James to a£t in concert with d'Avaux, the

French arnbaffador at the Hague, and from others of

Barillon's letters, that Skeiton was always ready to ir-

ritate James againft the Prince of Orange. The Prince

therefore remonftrated againft both meafures, but after-

wards fubmitted. A copy of his letter to King James
on this fubjeft is in his bov, as follows.

Prince of Orange to James the Second.

A Fortlandyck, ce 25 Juin, 1685.
f' YE n'aurois pas manque d'avoir repondu a la lettre

J que votre Majefle m'a fait I'honneur de m'ecrire

par le dernier ordinaire, fi Monfieur de Sidney n'avoit

ete fur fon depart. Je ne puis diflimuler a votre Ma-
jefle que j'aurols fort fouhaite qu'elle eu trouve bon de

I'avoif
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ravoir laifle icy ; puifque je la puis affeurer, qu'il n'a ja-

mais eu de miniftre en ce pais qui y a mieux reiiiTi, et

qui lui a rendu de plus fidels fervices ; il eft impofllble

aufli qu'il y aye perfonne qui foit plus zele pour fon

fervice, dequoi je puis repondre ; et ce font la les rai-

fons qui me le font fort regretter et tous les honnetes

gens du pais ; et qui m'ont oblige a luy donner le regi-

ment de feu Mr. le Comte d'Offeri, et le commande-

ment des troupes «i chef des fujets de votre Majefte qui

font en ce fervice, meflieursles Etats n'ayant point trou-

ve bon en ce terns de paix de difpofer de la charge de

general, dequoi Monfieur Sidney informera plus particu-

lierement votre Majefte, et de ce qui s'eft pafle en cette

affaire ; ne doutant pas qu'elle n'approuve le choix que

j'ay fait, puifqu' afleurement je n'aurois peu trouver per-

fonne qui lui auroit ete plus fidele, ni plus attache a fes

interefts : de quoy j'ofe demeurer guarand. Je fupplie

votre Majefte de ne point trouver mauvais que je luy re-

prefente de nouveau, le tort qu'elle feroit a fes interefts

en ce pais fi elle y envoye Monfieur Skelton. Je n'ay

rien contre fa perfonne, et meme veux croire qu'on luy

a fait tort de quoy on Taccufe : mais c'eft un chofe que

I'on n'otera jaiiiais icy des efprits des gens, et j'ai encore

d'autres raifons, furquoy je me fuis explique au long, en

un lettre que j'ay ecrit I'ordinaire paffe a milord Hyde,

laquelle fans doute il aura communique a votre Majefte

:

ainfi j'efpere qu'elle ne me voudra point donner cette

mortification, d'envoyer ici quelqu'on avec lequeljenc

pouvois point vivre en bonne intelligence: cela n'empeche-

ra pourtant pas que je ne tache a fervir votre Majefte avec

la meme ardeur et application que j'ay toujours fait t

et il n'y a rien qui puiffe arriver, qui me fafl'e changer

I'inclination fixe et I'attachement que j'ay pour fes in-

terefts : et je ferois I'homme du monde le plus malheureux

fi elle n'en letoit entierement perfuade, et qu'elle n'eut

la bonte de me continuer un peu de part en fes bonnes gra-

ces ; puifque. jc ferai jufq'au dernier foupir de ma vie,

|vec plus de zele et de fidelite que qui que ce foit de

Votre Majefte, &c."
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Tranjlation.

Prince of Orange to James the Second. — Remonjirates

againfl recalling Sidney, andfending Skelton as envoy to

Holland.

Fortlaerdyke, June 25th, 1685.
«f T Would not have failed to have anfwered the letter

M. which your Majefty did me the honour to write

me by laft port, if Mr. Sidney had not been going away.

I cannot diffemble with your Majefty that I could have

wifhed your Majefty had thought proper to have left

him here ; fince I can aflure you that there never was a

minifter in this country who fucceeded better, or who
did you more faithful fervices ; it is alfo impoflible that

any perfon can be more zealous for your fervice, for

which I can anfwer. And thefe are the reafons which

made me and all the honeft people of this country re-

gret him, and which have obliged me to give him the

regiment of the deceafed Earl of Oflbry, and the com-

mand in chief of your Majefty's fubjeQs in this fervice,

the States not having thought proper in this time of

peace, to difpofe of the charge of General, of which

Mr. Sidney will inform your Majefty more particularly,

of what has pafled here upon that affair. I doubt not

your Majefty will approve of the choice I have made,

lince afTuredly I could not have found a perfon who

would have been more faithful to your interefts, for

which I will remain his pledge. I intreat your Majefty

not to take it amifs, that I reprefent to you anew the

hurt you will do your intereft in this country, if you

fend Mr. Skelton to it. I have nothing to fay againft his

perfon, and am even inclined to believe they did him

wrong in what he was accufed of, but it is a thing that

never can be removed from the imaginations of people

here; and I have befides other reafons, upon which I

explained myfelf at large, in a letter which I wrote

laft
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laft poll to my Lord Hyde, which, without doubt, he

will have communicated to your Majefly ; fo that I

hope you will not mortify me fo far, as to fend any one

here with whom I cannot live in good intelligence,

That, however, will not prevent me from endeavour-

ing to ferve your Majefly with the fame ardour and ap-

plication which I have always done, and nothing can

happen which can make me change the fixed inclination

and attachment which I have for your interefts ; and I

fhould be the moft unhappy man in the world if you

was not perfuaded of it, and fhould not have the good-

nefs to continue me a little in your good graces, fince I

Ihall be, to the laft breath of my life, with more zeal

and fidelity than any one can be.

Your Majefty's, &c.

The following letters from King James to the Prince

of Orange during the Duke of Monmouth's rebellion,

are in King William's box.

James the lid to the Prince of Orange.—Warns him of
Monmouth^s intention to rebel.

St. James's, April 28, 1585.

I
Received yours of the 30th, by the laft poft, but

had not time to let you know it on Friday laft

;

and by letters, which came over by the fame pacquet,

have it confirmed to me, that fome of the fugitive re-

bels, which have lurked long in Holland, have had a

meeting with the Duke of Monmouth there very pri-

vately, and have fome defign in hand on Scotland, or

elfewhere, and that they have bought arms, and are

fending them by the way of Amfterdam, for the Weft
Highlands of Scotland, with an intention of making a

raifing there ; but of this Skelton will give you a fur-

ther account ; and this day I fpoke to the ambafladors

here about the rebels and fugitives that are there, that

the
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they may be fent away out of the country, according

to what is ftipulated in the treaty, which, I hope, you

will get done, it being very neceflary to have thofe tur-

bulent traitors driven out of Holland, which is all I have

to fay now, but to aflure you, I fhail always be as kind

to you as you can defire.

"James the lid to the Prince of Orange. On thefame

^ fubje£f.

St. James's, May 5, 1685.

IS E E by the laft letter I had from you from Loo,

of the 9th of this month, that you were to go

very foon to the Hague. I hope that the fhips which

were to have failed from the Texel, with cannon, arms,

and ammunition for Scotland, have been flopped by your's

or the States orders, before they got out, or that fome

veflels I have fent that way may have met them; you

fee how bufy and reftlefs that rebellious party are. I

hear that Lord Argyle is already gone for Scotland, and

that the Duke of Monmouth has defigned to go either

after him, or come over hither into England, in a fhort

time, to make, if he can, fome difturbance ; but I am
preparing for him and the other in both kingdoms. I

have reafon to believe the Duke of Monmouth is ftiU

in Holland, either at Rotterdam or Amfterdam. The
parliament in Scotland have fettled the Excife and

Cuftoms upcn the crown for ever : 'tis a good beginning.

I have not time to fay mor^ now, but to aflure you,

you fhall always find me very kind to you.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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